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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION 

 

Pre-Muḥammadan Law and the Muḥammadan Sharī‘ah: Muslim Theories and Implementation 

of Biblical Law and the Laws of Prior Religious Communities 

 

 

by 

 

Faisal Zain Abdullah 

Doctor of Philosophy in Islamic Studies 

University of California, Los Angeles, 2020 

Professor Asma Sayeed, Chair 

 

This dissertation examines Muslim legal thought on shar‘ man qablanā, or pre-Muḥammadan 

law, along with its application. Pre-Muḥammadan laws referred to those laws practiced by 

prophets or communities who were recognized within the Muslim theological framework as 

having been recipients of divinely sent messages in the past. In theorizing pre-Muḥammadan 

law, Muslim jurists discussed a number of issues relevant for the study of Islamic law, including 

the place of the Torah and the laws of pre-Muḥammadan communities (e.g., the Jews and 

Christians) within Islamic legal thought. This project first outlines Muslim legal understandings 

of pre-Muḥammadan law from the 2nd century onward, before providing case studies of early 

Muslim engagement with these laws. The case studies that are explored include examples where 

Muslim jurists explicitly cited Biblical legal dicta, referred to the lived practice of Jews and 
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Christians in the matter of dietary law, or derived pre-Muḥammadan law from Qur’ānic exegesis 

and elsewhere. 
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Introductory Remarks 

As a global pandemic emerged in early 2020, Muslim jurists were forced to evaluate the 

virus’s impact on daily religious practice, particularly the daily prayers performed in 

congregation in the mosque. Religious discussions looked to reported statements of the Prophet 

 regarding the plague, as well the practice of his Companions who were confronted with one in صلى الله عليه وسلم

their conquests of the Levant. A religious case for quarantining and mosque shutdowns was soon 

made, and without significant pushback the grand mosques of Saudi Arabia were closed, 

followed by mosques around the world. In the context of these early religious discussions on 

mosque closures, one Azhari-trained scholar in America posted the following message on 

Facebook: “Make your homes a qiblah…” His post then featured a verse from the Qur’ān: “We 

revealed to Moses and his brother: ‘House your people in Egypt and make 

these houses places of worship [qiblatan]; keep up the prayer; give good 

news to the believers!”1 The message was clear and well understood. The Israelites went 

through a trying time where they had to maintain their prayers in their homes, and so too could 

the Muslims in the midst of the pandemic. Even though the legal justification for mosque 

closures was ultimately based in other evidence and not this, the example nonetheless spoke to 

the practical meanings that Muslims could derive from an ancient community of believers, who, 

in Islamic theology, were similarly “Muslim” in their submission to the One God.2 

 
1 Qur’ān 10:87: 

۞نَینِمِؤْمُلْٱ رِشَِّبوَ َۗ ةوَٰلَّصلٱْ اومُیقَِأوًَ ةَلبْقِ مْكَُتوُیُبْ اوُلَعجْٱوَ اًتوُیُب رَصْمِبِ امَكُمِوَْقلِ اءََّوَبَت نَأ ھِیخَِأوَ ىٰسَومُ ىَٰلإِٓ اَنیْحَوَْأوَ  
2 There are many examples in the Qur’ān of people before the Prophet being called “Muslim.” E.g., Qur’ān 3:67: 

َلوَ ا|ینِارَصَْن لاَوَ ا|یدِوھَُی مُیھِارَبْإِ نَاكَ امَ ۞نَیكِرِشْمُلْا نَمِ نَاكَ امَوَ امًلِسُّْم اًفینِحَ نَاكَ نكِٰ  
Abraham was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but he was a Ḥanīf [Monotheist], a Muslim 

[“submitter”], and he was not of the polytheists  ۞  
Or Qur’ān 10:72, in the words of Noah: 

۞نَیمِلِسْمُلْا نَمِ نَوكَُأ نَْأ تُرْمُِأوَ ِۖ َّ� ىَلعَ َّلاإِ يَرِجَْأ نْإِ ۖ رٍجَْأ نْمِّ مكُُتلَْأسَ امََف مُْتیَّْلوََت نِإَف  
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 This project is ultimately concerned with a legal discussion in Islamic law that would 

justify this scholar’s usage of the above passage for matters of Muslim practice and law. The 

legal discussion concerned “The Law of Those Who Preceded Us” (shar‘ man qablanā), hereon 

referred to as “pre-Muḥammadan law.”3 These laws were reported in the Qur’ān or prophetic 

Ḥadīth or could perhaps be inferred from a narrative detail found in these sources as in the 

“qiblah” example we just looked at. They could theoretically also be found as legal dicta in the 

Torah or learned from the lived example of the Jews and Christians. Even though these laws 

were occasionally mentioned as a ‘disputed’ source of law in many manuals of Islamic legal 

theory, they appear to have been cited a fair amount by the jurists. The topic is particularly 

significant, however, in helping us understand how Muslims conceived of their own legal system 

vis-à-vis the laws of other communities, and in raising the possibility that they may have openly 

referenced laws found in the Torah or in scriptures used by other communities. It is the objective 

of this study to engage with some of the Muslim theoretical discussions on pre-Muḥammadan 

law and to also provide several case studies that demonstrate Muslim engagement with pre-

Muḥammadan law, found not just in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, but known to Muslims through the 

Torah and the practice of the People of the Book. The examples this project will provide of open 

Muslim reference to biblical dicta will be among the first analyzed in a western study. 

For the purposes of this study, I will note that my use of “Muḥammadan” is in reference 

to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم at the moment of his becoming a prophet with the coming of Qur’ānic 

revelation, believed to have occurred when he was 40 years old. “Pre-Muḥammadan” refers to 

 
“And if you turn away, then [know] I did not ask payment from you. My reward is from God 

Alone. I have been commanded to be from among the Muslims [“Submitters”]”  ۞  
3 I refer to the nomenclature used by Dr. Ahmad Atif Ahmad in his short discussion of pre-Muḥammadan law in 
chapter 2 of the following work: Ahmad, Ahmad Atif. The Fatique of the Shari’a. Palgrave Series in Islamic 
Theology, Law and History. New York: Palgrave Macmillan, 2012.; I will define the term further as it relates to our 
purposes in this project. 
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matters before this moment, and in the context of this project, is used for people, communities 

and laws that were recognized within the Muslim theological framework as having been 

recipients of the divinely-sent truth in the past (e.g., past prophets sent by God, their revealed 

scriptures, and their communities). In other words, my usage of “pre-Muḥammadan 

communities” could be a reference to Jews and Christians and theoretically the communities 

associated with other Islamic prophets of the past, but not ‘any’ community that may have 

existed prior to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم becoming the Prophet. Thus, the pagan Jāhilī Arabs are not 

intended. As for why I’ve defined “pre-Muḥammadan” to be the precise moment before the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم received the Qur’ānic revelation, this is because legal jurists and speculative 

theologians (mutakallimūn) discuss the possibility that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم followed these laws before 

he became a prophet. Thus, “pre-Muḥammadan” in this context would not mean before his birth, 

but before his prophethood ( "ةثعبلا لبق" ).4 For the purposes of this project, I also tend to use “pre-

Muḥammadan” and “Muḥammadan” over “pre-Islamic” and “Islamic”/“Muslim” in large part 

because the Muslim (*Muḥammadan*) sources that will be engaged with viewed the laws that 

were revealed to prophets that came before Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم’s mission as being from the shared 

religion of Islam, Islam being the name given to the primordial way of submission to God 

practiced by all prophets and guided communities since Adam, these people also being called 

“muslim”. To call the laws that came from this pre-Muḥammadan period as “pre-Islamic” would 

suggest they were “un-Islamic,” which would conflict with the way pre-Muḥammadan law was 

theorized in the sources. That is why the jurists refer to these laws instead as “the law of those 

that came before us” and not, “the laws before Islam”. As a final technical point, when I refer to 

Jews and Christians and their scriptures and laws as “pre-Muḥammadan communities”, “pre-

 
4 This latter topic, because of its recognized non-practical bearing, will not be dealt with in this project, but can be 
explored in the notes found in the appendix. 
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Muḥammadan scriptures” and “pre-Muḥammadan laws”, this does not denote that these 

communities, scriptures and laws were not existing concurrently with the Muslim sources 

writing about them, but rather, they represent phenomena that the Muslim sources believed had 

their origins in a time before the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم’s mission. 

The topic of Muslim theoretical engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law has not been 

extensively written about in western academic studies, even though it has significant bearing on 

a number of issues relevant for western scholarly interest in Muḥammadan law and its origins, 

e.g. the possibility that Muslim jurists may have referred to the Torah or the practice of the Jews 

and Christians for law. I have decided to place the bulk of my discussion of western literature as 

they relate to questions of legal origins and related matters in the appendices of this work, not the 

main body. I have made this decision to ensure that the focus of this project be ultimately on the 

source materials themselves. Additionally, I want to avoid the possibility that my conclusions 

(and those of the reader) be pre-defined by certain prevailing theories regarding the origins and 

sources of Islamic law, which I do not see as necessarily fitting with the study that will follow. 

 

Here is a summary of what the following chapters and appendices hope to achieve: 

• Chapter 1 - Pre-Muḥammadan Law and Islamic Legal Theory 

o This chapter will summarize some of the key issues raised in several dozen works 

of Islamic legal theory vis-à-vis the topic of pre-Muḥammadan law. Is it the 

nature of all the pre-Muḥammadan prophets’ laws that they transfer to the 

following prophets, and thus also to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم? Was the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

specifically commanded to follow the pre-Muḥammadan laws? If we accept that 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم affirmed the place of pre-Muḥammadan law in his own law, can 
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prior scriptures or the reports of Jews and Christians be trusted regarding their 

legal dicta, or were cases limited to examples that may have been reported in the 

Qur’ān and ḥadīth only regarding the practice of a prior prophet or guided 

community? Were there examples that the jurists were aware of where the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or his companions referred to pre-Muḥammadan law? One of the key 

issues that these debates reveal is that jurists who believed in the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah were concerned with the 

authenticity and ‘source’ of this material, a key reason for limiting its use to cases 

where it may have been reported in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, two sources that the 

authors were far more comfortable with. However, the jurists’ discussions 

recognized the possibility that non-Muḥammadan sources, such as the Torah, 

could be a source of law, and even note its acceptable usage as a position in the 

debate. The following chapters then look at practical juristic engagement with 

pre-Muḥammadan law, with a special emphasis on the madhhab founders. 

• Chapter 2 - The Kufans and Pre-Muḥammadan Law: The Case of Leviticus 18 

o This chapter is the first of a few chapters that will explore the sunnī madhhabs 

and their engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law. I begin with a brief synopsis of 

later Muslim views on the early Ḥanafīs and their usage of pre-Muḥammadan 

law. I then look at unique case studies of the Kufan madhhab’s early engagement 

with pre-Muḥammadan law that will nuance some of these later assessments. I 

will spend most of the chapter engaging with an open reference to a Torah dictate 

by Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Shaybānī (d. 189 AH) that is known to him from an 

earlier Kufan authority. The example serves as a clear proof that open citations of 
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the Torah, rare as they were, did occur among the Muslim jurists. The example is 

related to sexual laws found in Leviticus 18. At least two other related dictates 

from Leviticus 18 were known to the 1st - 3rd century Muslims in the context of 

legal discussions on sexual laws, which I will touch on. I will also briefly 

demonstrate the occurrence of a phenomenon of attributing known biblical 

references to Islamic figures including the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself, which appears to be 

an attempt at making the references more authoritative. 

• Chapter 3 - Legal References to the Torah in the Muslim Sources 

o Having demonstrated that the Muslim sources did in fact make reference to 

biblical legal dicta, I use this chapter to provide additional examples of explicit 

reference to biblical legal dicta in the sources, along with further evidence of a 

process of turning these dicta into Prophetic pronouncements. I will suggest that 

the issue was related to that of the phenomenon of isnād back growth, or the re-

attribution of traditions to a higher authority (for example, attributing a report of a 

later, non-prophetic figure to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم). While the ḥadīth scholars were 

aware of the former phenomenon to an extent, they were similarly aware of a 

phenomenon of false attribution of Israelite material to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. Their 

interest in collecting variant isnāds for reports in the interest of coming to 

historical truth is why many reports referencing the Torah in law, e.g., were 

recorded in the first place. I will conclude the chapter by looking at how 

somewhat contradictory early Muslim traditions on the permissibility of referring 

to the Torah or the knowledge of the People of the Book are indicative of an early 

internal debate based in concerns of the early community about the accessibility 
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and utility of this material. Some of these concerns may have paralleled the later 

discourse of pre-Muḥammadan law in books of Islamic legal theory. I explore a 

famous ḥadīth cited in this discourse in which ‘Umar is rebuked by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

for having written down parchments of the Torah. I demonstrate a strong regional 

bias in the isnāds of this report that suggests that concern over the Torah being 

used as a source of guidance was a prominent Kufan feature. Further studies 

should consider evaluating the regional dimensions of other traditions 

representative of this early debate in order to uncover possible regional elements 

in early Muslim conceptions of the Torah and the scriptures of the Jews and 

Christians. 

• Chapter 4 - Mālikīs and Pre-Muḥammadan Law: The Case of Dietary Law 

o This chapter begins with a short synopsis of some of Imām Mālik (d. 179 AH)’s 

own engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law, followed by a lengthier 

engagement with Mālikī (and Ḥanbalī) law on the slaughter of the Jews. Meats 

that were prohibited for the Jews to consume were impermissible for Muslims to 

consume when it came from their slaughter. The case study is a clear example 

where the laws of another community had bearing on Islamic law. The meat was 

prohibited or disliked for Muslims to consume for a variety of reasons: a Qur’ānic 

verse gave special status for the Ahl al-Kitāb with regards to their food and 

dietary law, Mālikī law valued the intentionality of the slaughterer, not consuming 

this meat was a means of enforcing the strict laws that Muslims viewed as a 

punishment on the Jews from God, and perhaps also as a means of social 

stratification. Even though this was a case where the jurists openly acknowledged 
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the practice of another community, the example shows us that they weren’t very 

well acquainted with Jewish laws of slaughter. 

• Chapter 5 - Qur’ānic Exegesis and Pre-Muḥammadan Law: The Case of Qasāmah and 

Deuteronomy 21:1-9 

o In this chapter I look at two cases where Ibn Ḥazm calls out the Mālikīs for basing 

a legal opinion of theirs on an unverifiable pre-Muḥammadan narrative found in 

Qur’ānic exegesis. Qur’ānic exegesis was a domain where biblical and Israelite 

narratives were commonly incorporated, and because of exegesis’s connection to 

scripture itself, it took on a pseudo-scriptural status in its incorporation in some of 

the legal discussions looked at. The second case study will lead us into a 

discussion of the legal institution of qasāmah, which Crone argued was biblically 

derived in its Kufan mold, and by admission of the Muslim tradition itself. I will 

confirm some of her conclusions while rejecting some of her other claims. 

Through a study of the early exegetical traditions related to the Qur’ānic verses 

concerning the cow of the Israelites, I will show how certain legal discourses 

related to qasāmah were both being influenced by exegesis, and simultaneously 

influencing the exegesis of these verses. We see then how Qur’ānic exegesis was 

a source of pre-Muḥammadan law for the jurists (even when biblically derived) 

and it was legitimated by virtue of being related to Qur’ānic scripture. 

• Chapter 6 - Al-Shāfi‘ī and Pre-Muḥammadan Law: Dietary Law (Again) 

o This short chapter continues our engagement with the madhhab founders. The 

chapter begins by summarizing some of al-Shāfi‘ī’s engagement with pre-

Muḥammadan law in his writings. I will give special attention to a curious 
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attribution to al-Shāfi‘ī (d. 204 AH), wherein he was believed to have formulated 

a theory for pre-Muḥammadan law for ascertaining the permissibility or 

prohibition of certain animals for consumption based on the laws of the People of 

the Book. This would of course be a case of pre-Muḥammadan law being referred 

to from a source outside of the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, and the specific exception for 

dietary law appears to have been sanctioned by the Qur’ān according to the logic 

of this argument. While the ascription to al-Shāfi‘ī is not possible to prove, it 

demonstrates that pre-Muḥammadan dietary laws may have been consequential in 

some circles of the Shāfi‘ī madhhab, examples of which this study does not 

explore. Unlike the Mālikī case that was only concerned with meats acquired 

from the Jews that they themselves slaughtered, the Shāfi‘ī formulation was 

theoretically more impactful on Islamic dietary law. 

• Chapter 7 - A Very Short Chapter on Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal and Pre-Muḥammadan Law 

o This chapter addresses some cases of Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (d. 241 AH)’s 

engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law to complete our assessment of the sunnī 

madhhab founders. 

• Conclusion 

o The conclusion will offer some summary comments of the project. I will also 

provide some possibilities for future studies. 

• Appendix A – On the Study of Influence and Origins 

o This chapter will summarize some of the academic debates on ‘origins’ in Islamic 

law. Is Islamic law derivative of Jewish law but the sources are in denial? Are 

notions of origins and foreign borrowing to be eschewed completely? Some of the 
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approaches laid out thus far have been more theory-first and come to conclusions 

that ignore some obvious material that this project engaged with. 

• Appendix B – Prior Western Literature Related to Shar‘ Man Qablanā 

o The section is short, and includes a summary of some prior academic literature on 

shar‘ man qablanā. The literature is not very extensive. 

• Appendix C: Establishing that Pre-Muḥammadan Law was Open to Abrogation: The 

Case of Mosaic Law 

o This section presents a fascinating theoretical legal discourse on whether the laws 

of the prophets are subject to abrogation. The discussion addresses a claim made 

by Jews that according to mass-transmitted statements made by Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, Mosaic 

law could not be abrogated. According to formalized Islamic legal theory, mass-

transmitted reports must be accepted as true. This obviously posed a conundrum 

for the jurists, since the prior claim about Mosaic law would of course conflict 

with Islamic notions that the Prophet’s sharī‘ah abrogated laws that came before 

him, an obvious example being the Sabbath. The jurists are forced to engage with 

Jewish history and their own knowledge of the Torah and its transmission to 

address this claim. 

• Appendix D: Additional Perspectives on Pre-Muḥammadan Law Among the Jurists 

o This section includes my notes from dozens of authors related to pre-

Muḥammadan law that could not be covered in the dissertation. Some of the 

additional issues that can be found in these notes include discussions on whether 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم practiced pre-Muḥammadan law before becoming a prophet (e.g., 

by emulating the People of the Book) and whether the “maqāṣid al-sharī‘ah” 
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existed in prior sharī‘ahs just as they did in the Muḥammadan one. Several 

additional examples of pre-Muḥammadan law are also noted that could not be 

incorporated in the dissertation. There are also some interesting tidbits to be found 

as well. Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 AH), who dabbled a bit in Hebrew himself, has 

some interesting comments on the authenticity of the pre-Muḥammadan 

scriptures. I also note Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606 AH)’s reference to Genesis as 

proof in a discussion on theology, this being an interesting application of pre-

Muḥammadan scripture for which al-Rāzī was criticized for. 

• Appendix E – Images 

• Appendix F – Useful Bibliography of Secondary Literature 

• Bibliography 
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Chapter 1 

Pre-Muḥammadan Law and Islamic Legal 

Theory 

In this chapter I explore discussions of pre-Muḥammadan law among the Muslim legal theorists. 

The theorists discuss whether it was the nature of religious laws that they transfer from one prophet 

to the next, and whether this was the case with regards to pre-Muḥammadan laws and the 

Muḥammadan sharī‘ah. I note that a majority of jurists upheld the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, 

and while most seemed to restrict its acceptable cases to instances noted in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, 

they also address the possibility of these laws being derived from the Torah itself. Among a large 

number of the surveyed jurists, the Torah was seen as a theoretically legitimate source of pre-

Muḥammadan law, but it could not be referred to for law because of concerns over its authenticity. 

This having been said, a few jurists did suggest that testimony from converts or mass-transmission 

may have been acceptable means of accessing the scripture. The second half of the chapter deals 

with textual evidence the jurists cited from the Qur’ān and ḥadīth that either supported the utility 

of pre-Muḥammadan law or were evidence against it. 

 

This chapter explores Muslim discussions regarding shar‘ man qablanā, or the “law of 

those who preceded us” (which I will refer to as “Pre-Muḥammadan law”, i.e. the law of any 

“Islamic” prophet or divinely-guided community prior to the beginning of the Prophet’s mission) 

as it was conceived by Muslim jurists in discussions of legal theory (uṣūl al-fiqh). The works that 

have been sampled are from the 2nd through the 9th centuries AH, and represent the thought of 
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Shāfi’ī, Ḥanafī, Mālikī, Ḥanbalī, Ẓāhirī and Mu‘tazilī scholars on the utility of pre-Muḥammadan 

law in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah. Taken from the language of the Qur’ān5 and ḥadīth6, “those 

who preceded us” is a reference to the religious communities to whom God sent messengers and 

scriptures according to Islamic theology, the most well-known being the Jews and Christians. It 

will be noted at the outset that the primary intent of this chapter is to document the legal-

theoretical discussions related to pre-Muḥammadan law. I will summarize some of the early 

contours of the debate among jurists and its framing in ‘rational’ and ‘textual’ terms among 

Muslim authors. Because of repetition and the large number of sources consulted, I have decided 

to focus on some of the more representative authors in the pages that follow. The ideas of all of 

the surveyed authors can be consulted in the appendix. A discussion of practical Muslim 

engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law is the topic of subsequent chapters. 

The first recognition of a debate among Muslim jurists regarding the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law can be traced to as early as the 2nd century AH. Al-Shāfi‘ī (d. 204 AH), whose 

status as one of the first systematizers of Islamic legal theory is well-known, raises the question 

in his Umm when he discusses the punishment of a Muslim who kills a non-Muslim, and the 

associated blood-price.7 He engages with the Kufan jurists and others who, based on Qur’anic 

verses and early Muslim reports that they accept, hold that a Muslim is to be executed for killing 

a non-Muslim, and that the indemnity due for a non-Muslim life is equivalent to that of a 

 
5 E.g., Qur’ān 2:183: “Oh you who believe: fasting has been ordained on you as it was on those who preceded you 
(qablikum), so that you be God-fearing.” And Qur’ān 3:186: “… and you will surely hear from those who were 
given the Scripture before you (qablikum), and from those who are idolaters, much hurt …” And Qur’ān 4:26: “God 
wants to make matters clear to you, and to guide you to the ways of those who preceded you (qablikum)” 
6 E.g., a well-known report in which the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم informs his followers, “You will surely follow the ways of those 
who preceded you (man qablakum), hand-span by hand-span, arm-length by arm-length, even if they entered a 
lizard’s hole.” His followers ask, “The Jews and the Christians?” To which he responds, “Who else?” See 
Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl al-Bukhārī, Al-Jāmi’ al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī), ed. Muḥammad Zuhayr b. Nāṣir 
al-Nāṣir, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Dār Ṭawq al-Najāh, 2001). Vol. 4, pg 169. 
7Muḥammad b. Idrīs al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, 8 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Ma’rifah, 1990). See vol. 7, pgs. 338-344, especially 
pg. 343. 
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Muslim. Al-Shāfi‘ī own opinion is that a Muslim is not executed for a non-Muslim life, and that 

the indemnity of Jews and Christians is one third that of a Muslim, on the basis of reports he 

argues are more authentic, and his own arguments regarding the relative status of the ahl al-

dhimma. One of the two primary verses the Kufan position cites is Qur’ān 5:458: 

 

And within it [the Torah], we prescribed for them [the Jews]: a life for a life, an 

eye for an eye, a nose for a nose, an ear for an ear, a tooth for a tooth, and 

retaliation for wounds. But whoever forgoes it, that will be an expiation for 

him. And whoever does not judge by what God has sent down, they are indeed the 

evil doers. ۞ 

 

The verse reports information regarding laws of biblical origin.9 According to the Kufans, 

the general meaning of “a life for a life” here would imply that Muslim and non-Muslim life 

is to be dealt with equally in cases of retribution. Al-Shāfi‘ī notes a possible issue in citing this 

verse in a legal debate, however, given that it references a pre-Muḥammadan community. In the 

following passage, he asks the opposition a rhetorical question meant to reveal their underlying 

legal framework: 

I argue: “Regarding a law which God the Glorious and Mighty has informed us He 

legislated for the People of the Torah [i.e. the Jews]: is He legislating it for us [too]?” 

[They] reply: “Yes, unless it is known that He abrogated it with regard to us.”10 

 
ُذُلأْابِ نَُذُلأْاوَ فِنَلأْابِ فَنَلأْاوَ نِیَْعلْابِ نَیَْعلْاوَ سِفَّْنلابِ سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیفِ مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ ۚ صٌاصَقِ حَورُجُلْاوَ نِّسِّلابِ َّنسِّلاوَ نِ مَّْل نمَوَ ُۚ ھَّلٌ ةرَاَّفكَ وَھَُف ھِبِ قََّدصََت نمََف 8

َلوُأَفُ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مكُحَْی ۞ نَومُلِاَّظلا مُھُ كَئِٰ  
9 Also compare the Qur’anic verse above with Deuteronomy 19:21 and Exodus 21: 23-25. 

اَّنعَ 10 ُھخَسََن  دَْق  ُھَّنَأ  نَِّیَبُی  ىَّتحَ  مَْعَن  لَاَق  ؟اَنَنیَْب  مَكَحَ  ةِارَوَّْتلا  لِھَْأ  ىَلعَ  ھِبِ  مَكَحَ  ُھَّنَأ  َّلجَوَ  َّزعَ   �َُّ اَنرََبخَْأ  امَوَ  تلُْق   
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Al-Shāfi‘ī’s questioning intends merely to ascertain the opposition’s view on this issue, 

as he does not dispute their response, instead moving on to reject their selective application of 

this verse after granting their usage of it. While the passage is short, it is perhaps the earliest 

recorded recognition in an available source of an internal Muslim discussion among the jurists 

regarding the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law. It is also apparent that those who espoused its 

utility justified the usage of these laws so long as it was not clearly abrogated by a law found in 

the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah. In other words, a presumption of continuity was assumed regarding 

pre-Muḥammadan law. It is also worth noting that in the context of this discussion, the pre-

Muḥammadan law being cited here was known to the jurists via the intermediary of an Islamic 

textual source – the Qur’ān, though the position that is espoused does not define the acceptable 

sources for pre-Muḥammadan law. 

Many later jurists will note al-Shāfi‘ī’s personal views in support of the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law, with some also ascribing to him a significant role in formalizing a distinct 

legal theory involving the laws of pre-Muḥammadan communities in matters of dietary law. 

These later engagements, along with evidence from al-Shāfi‘ī’s own writings that will point to 

his own engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law, will be discussed more fully in a separate 

chapter.11 The purpose of this example was to show an early acknowledgement of a debate on 

pre-Muḥammadan law and its utility among the jurists. From here, we can now begin to trace the 

development of Muslim juridical discussions regarding this topic. As is known, extent works 

engaging with Islamic legal theory ( ھقفلا لوصأ ) are few in the time between al-Shāfi‘ī (d. 204 AH) 

and the late fourth century AH, when we begin to see dedicated works that are representative of a 

 
11 As will be shown later, al-Shāfi‘ī was willing to engage with an interlocutor’s citation of a passage from the Torah 
that was not known through the intermediary of the Qur’ān or ḥadīth, and in other examples referred to his 
knowledge of pre-Muḥammadan prophets and communities in his legal discussions. 
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more formalized field of study. Various scholars have identified fragments of works dedicated to 

legal theory or discussions on the topic of jurisprudence in separate genres in this interim period 

(e.g., positive law, exegesis and ḥadīth), suggesting that this gap in our extent sources of formal 

works on legal theory may not be representative of complete discontinuity of a genre of writing, 

but an evolution of the genre into a standalone field of Muslim inquiry.12 Ahmed El Shamsy has 

identified a reference to pre-Muḥammadan law in one of these identified works from this interim 

period, found in the introduction to a work on Islamic positive law (fiqh) by the Shāfi‘ī Abū Bakr 

al-Khaffāf (fl. early fourth century AH). He identifies it as the earliest known discussion of pre-

Muḥammadan law, though the noted discussion in al-Umm would move this debate far earlier, 

into the second century. Interestingly, the 8th century AH Shāfi‘ī jurist al-Zarkashī, renowned for 

his encyclopedic surveys of legal topics, was aware of and notes the existence of the same 

passage from al-Khaffāf as noted by El Shamsy.13 Al-Khaffāf’s introduction to his work includes 

a very short treatise on Islamic legal theory, his comment on pre-Muḥammadan law are 

expectedly brief. He states as a principle that the laws of pre-Muḥammadan prophets are binding 

except in two cases: in the case the laws were abrogated by the Prophet’s sharī‘ah, or in the case 

the law was already revealed in the Prophet’s sharī‘ah (in which case Muslims are to follow it by 

virtue of it appearing in the latter sharī‘ah, not the former).14 El Shamsy suggests that this rather 

 
12 For a summary of this debate and some of the available contributions that have informed our knowledge of the 
early historiography of Islamic legal theory, see pgs. 505-506 and footnotes in Ahmed El Shamsy, “Bridging the Gap: 
Two Early Texts of Islamic Legal Theory,” Journal of the American Oriental Society 137, no. 3 (2017): 505–36. 
13 See al-Zarkashī (vol. 6, pg. 43 of the 1992 edition): 

 اَنیَْلَعَف ،اھََل رٌكْذِ اَنعْرَشَ يفِ نُوكَُی وَْأ ،اھََل اخًسِاَن اَنعُرْشَ نَوكَُی نَْأ امَھُاَدحْإ :نِیَْتَلصْخَ يفِ َّلاإ اَنیَْلعٌَ ةَبجِاوَ اَنَلبَْق نْمَ عُئِارَشَ : لِاصَخِلْا حِرْشَ يفِ فُاَّفخَلْا لَاَقوَ
ّتا امًَّدَقمُ مْھِعِرْشَ يفِ نَاكَ نْإِوَ اَنعِرْشَ نْمِ نَاكَ امَ عُاَبِ  

14 : ملاسلا مھیلع ءایبنلأا نم انلبق ناك نم عئارش  
 اھل ركذ انعرش يف نوكی وأ اھل اخسان انعرش يف نوكی نأ امھادحإ نیتلصخ يف لاإ انیلع ةبجاو ملاسلا مھیلع ءایبنلأا نم انلبق ناك نم عئارش نأ ملعا

امدقم مھعرش يف ناك نإو انعرش يف ناك ام عابتا انیلعف  
See: Abū Bakr al-Khaffāf, “al-Aqsām wa al-Khiṣāl” (Dublin: Chester Beatty Library, n.d.), MS Arabic 5115; 43 
fols., copied 660/1262. Fol 3b.; See also: Ahmed El Shamsy, “Bridging the Gap: Two Early Texts of Islamic Legal 
Theory,” Journal of the American Oriental Society 137, no. 3 (2017): 505–36. 
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short statement indicates that biblical law derived directly from non-Muḥammadan sources was 

acceptable legal evidence in early Islamic law because it does not explicitly stipulate that the 

Qur’an and ḥadīth be the means of knowing what these prior laws were in the way he assumes 

later and more extensive works on legal theory will specify (and they generally do).15 Keeping in 

mind that al-Khaffāf was likely writing in the much later 4th century, the assertion is far too 

sweeping a claim to make about early Islamic law without exploring al-Khaffāf’s own treatment 

of pre-Muḥammadan law in his writings. It also assumes that al-Khaffāf’s audience would have 

been openly receptive of biblical legal material even with questions looming over the 

authenticity and preservation of other scriptures, which were arguable impugned in Qur’ānic 

verses that will be noted later. A 5th century Mālikī, Abū al-Walīd al-Bājī (d. 474), makes a 

similar open-ended statement of support for pre-Muḥammadan law in his small work on legal 

theory,16 but a search in his writings on positive law would make it clear that only the Qur’ān 

and authentic ḥadīth were assumed a priori to be the means of accessing pre-Muḥammadan law, 

not biblical material.17 The reference of al-Khaffāf is still important, however, because of the 

 

15 Ahmed El Shamsy, “Muslims and Jews in Early Islamic Law and Legal Theory (DRAFT)” (“Islamic Legal 
Theory: Intellectual History and Uṣūl al-Fiqh,” Istanbul University, 2019).; See pg. 10: “Al-Khaffāf’s muqaddima 
predates most extant legal-theoretical writings, and the contrast between its stance and that of the later, classical uṣūl 
al-fiqh is thus extremely interesting. The latter came to see only those pre-Islamic laws that are explicitly mentioned 
in the Quran or the hadith corpus as potentially normative, for two reasons: first, because the textual authenticity of 
previous scriptures was disputed, and second, because Muḥammad was not reported to have consulted the scriptures 
of previous prophets on issues on which he himself had received no direct revelation… Al-Khaffāf’s position thus 
not only supports the hypothesis that biblical law enjoyed a significant role in the early development of Islamic law, 
but in fact explicitly theorizes this role as part of a complete, if succinct, treatment of legal theory.” Note that in all 
fairness, this argument is taken from a draft. 

16 Abū al-Walīd al-Bājī, Al-Ishārah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Muḥammad Ḥasan Ismā’īl, 1st ed. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-
’Ilmiyyah, 2003). See pgs. 42 and 71, where support for the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law is ascribed by the author 
to Imām Mālik and others from among the Mālikī, Ḥanafī, and Shāfi‘ī schools, but where no indication is made that 
this law be derived from Qur’ān, ḥadīth, or other “Islamic sources.” 
17 See, e.g., his comments regarding the law of retaliation in Qur’ān 5:45:  

ھِخِسَْن ىَّتحَ - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ -ِ يّبَِّنلا نْعَ حٍیحِصَ ثٍیدِحَ وَْأ نِآرُْقلْا يفَِ درَوَ اَذإ اَنَل مٌزِلاَ اَنَلبَْق نْمَ عَرْشَ َّنِإَف ةِارَوَّْتلا يفًِ ةَدرِاوَ هِذِھَ تَْناكَ نْإِوَ  
See: Abū al-Walīd al-Bājī, Al-Muntaqā: Sharḥ al-Muwaṭṭa, 1st ed., 7 vols. (Egypt: Maṭba’at al-Sa’āda, 1332 AH). 
Vol. 7, pg. 96.; He makes a similar assertion that the source must be the Qur’ān or authentic ḥadīth in vol. 7, pg. 
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continuity and development it shows in Islamic legal theory between al-Shāfi‘ī and the later 

Muslim jurists writing in Islamic legal theory. If we take al-Zarkashī’s transmission of material 

to be reliable as it appears to be in many cases,18 we might even have an earlier opinion than al-

Khaffāf’s from this intermediary period, that of Ibn Surayj (d. 306 AH), known as one of the key 

centralizers of the Shāfi‘ī madhhab. Al-Zarkashī reports from Ibn Qaṭṭān, Ibn Surayj’s student, 

that the latter viewed all that had been conveyed in the Qur’ān about the prophets as mandatory 

to follow in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah, provided it was not changed in the Muḥammadan 

sharī‘ah.19 The reference to Qur’ānic, as opposed to other material is significant. As will be 

shown shortly, Muslim authors who supported the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law were caught 

on the one hand between doubt over the authenticity of non-Muḥammadan scriptures and the 

veracity of the Jews and Christians transmitting it - a doubt emerging from Qur’ānic verses and 

well-known ḥadīth – and affirmation on the other hand that the religion of Islam was a continuity 

of the guidance given to pre-Muḥammadan prophets - a point of belief which also emerged from 

Qur’ānic verses and ḥadīth as we will see. While this balancing act not only informed the 

scholarly discussions Muslims had regarding pre-Muḥammadan law, it may also help us 

understand the few cases when Muslims did apply biblical dicta or the religious practice of pre-

Muḥammadan communities, examples of which will be noted in subsequent chapters. 

From the late 4th century onward we have a large number of works at our disposal. The 

following summary is of several dozen texts representative of the Sunni legal theoretical corpus 

 
133.; His “legal” references to pre-Muḥuammadan law are also all based in the Qur’ān or ḥadīth, not another source. 
See same source, vol. 2, pg. 58, vol. 3, pg. 108, vol. 3, pg. 277, Vol. 6, pg. 80, vol. 7, pg 56, vol. 7, pg. 96, vol. 7, pg. 
133, vol. 7, pg 201, and vol. 7, pg. 257. 
18 Investigation into numerous citations made by al-Zarkashī indicate a high level of accuracy in his transmissions 
when compared with printed copies, and he appears to have engaged with the most extensive array of works of any 
of the dozens of authors surveyed for this study. 
19 Al-Zarkashī (vol. 6, pgs. 43-44 of the 1992 edition): 

ُھنْعَ رََّیَغُی نَْأ َّلاإ اَنتَِعیرِشَ يفِ بٌجِاوَ وَھُوَ ،ٌّقحَ وَھَُف مْھُنْعَ ھِبِاَتكِ يفُِ َّ� ىكَحَ امَ :لُوُقَی جٍیْرَسُ نُبْ سِاَّبَعلْا وُبَأ نَاكَ :نِاَّطَقلْا نُبْا لَاَق  
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until about the 9th century (see appendix for all of the consulted sources). The works surveyed 

generally present the following positions as ones maintained by Muslim jurists (though there are 

variant ways that these positions were constructed): [1] The Muḥammadan sharī‘ah is not 

addressed by any pre-Muḥammadan law, whether reported in the Qur’ān or ḥadīth, or 

determined through some other source, [2] the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his community are addressed by 

the pre-Muḥammadan laws, and while pre-Muḥammadan scriptures theoretically contain these 

laws, they cannot be trusted given Qur’ānic statements suggesting that they have been falsified, 

and thus only examples of a pre-Muḥammadan practice or law found in the Qur’ān or prophetic 

ḥadīth could be referred to (e.g., through the Qur’ān or Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم reporting  a pre-Muḥammadan 

law or a story with legal relevance), and [3] the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his community are addressed by 

the pre-Muḥammadan laws, but in addition to the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, we may resort directly to 

prior scripture and/or the statements of the People of the Book regarding their scripture (a noted 

position with no ascription), convert testimony regarding pre-Muḥammadan laws (an ascribed to 

position), or mass-transmitted (mutawātir) reports regarding these laws (an ascribed to position). 

Position [2] was affirmed by most of the surveyed Ḥanafīs, Mālikīs, Ḥanbalīs and a large 

segment of Shāfi‘īs, and allowed only for pre-Muḥammadan laws found in the Qur’ān and 

Ḥadīth to be used as a legal source. Examples of Qur’ānic-based pre-Muḥammadan law would 

include, e.g., the biblical law of retaliation which al-Shāfi‘ī noted earlier, or the distribution of 

time-rights on natural resources, which was justified by Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-Shaybānī (d. 

189 AH) based on the pre-Muḥammadan story of the Prophet Ṣāliḥ صلى الله عليه وسلم and a she-camel that was 

given such time-access to water in a Qur’ānic story.20 As for pre-Muḥammadan law derived from 

 
20 This case will be cited in the subsequent chapter. The verses referenced include Qur’ān 54:28: 

۞رٌضََتحُّْم بٍرْشِ ُّلكُ ۖ مْھَُنیَْبٌ ةمَسْقِ ءَامَلْا َّنَأ مْھُْئِّبَنوَ  
And inform them that the water is to be shared between them: each drinking in turn ۞ 

And Qur’ān 26:155: 
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ḥadīth, an example would be the permissibility of being in a body of water with one’s private 

parts exposed (e.g. to bathe), which was justified by the traditionist Isḥāq b. Rāhawayh (d. 238 

AH) based on a Ḥadīth report that indicates Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم did just that.21 Position [2] signifies that 

pre-Muḥammadan scriptures in theory had something to offer since they carried with them at the 

very least, the kernels of divine truth and pre-Muḥammadan laws that were applicable to the 

Muḥammadan community, but could not be fully trusted without the authenticating 

intermediaries of the Qur’ān or perhaps a prophetic ḥadīth. Position [3] is the most inclusive of 

the positions and suggests that pre-Muḥammadan laws could be assessed through sources outside 

of the Qur’ān and ḥadīth. As will be noted below, there were lively discussions about whether 

laws found in the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures, e.g. the Torah, could be accessed by means of a 

convert’s testimony, or whether mass-transmitted reports about the laws of pre-Muḥammadan 

prophets and communities could have binding weight. As we will note, there were jurists who 

did in fact hold these positions. 

It should be noted that the imāms and founders of the sunnī legal schools had a special 

status in these debates. Their assumed positions on any given issue were critical in defining the 

 
۞مٍوُلعَّْم مٍوَْی بُرْشِ مْكَُلوَ بٌرْشِ اھََّلٌ ةَقاَن هِذِھَٰ لَاَق  

He said, “This is a she-camel. For her is a [turn to] drink, and for you is a 
[turn to] drink on a specified day” ۞ 

See Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Shaybānī, Al-Aṣl, ed. Muḥammad Buynūkālin, 1st ed., 12 vols. (Beirut: Dār Ibn 
Ḥazm, 2012). Vol. 8, pg 184: 

 ىلإ ىرت لاأ .زئاجوھف نیموی ھنم نیثلثلا بحاصوً اموی ھنم ثلثلا بحاص يقسی نأ ىلع احلطصاف ثلثلا رخلآلو ناثلثلا دحاول نیلجر نیب رھن ناك اذإو
ةمسقلا هذھ كلذكف }مٍوُلعْمَ مٍوَْی بُرْشِ مْكَُلوَ بٌرْشِ اھََل{ :رخآ ناكم يف لاقو }رٌضََتحْمُ بٍرْشِ ُّلكُ مْھَُنیَْبٌ ةمَسْقِ ءَامَلْا َّنَأ مْھُْئِّبَنوَ{ :ھباتك يف ىلاعت الله لوق  

21 See vol. 21, pg. 44 of al-Ribāṭ, Khālid, and Sayyid ’Izzat ’Īd. Al-Jāmi’ Li ’Ulūm al-Imām Aḥmad. 1st ed. 22 vols. 
Faiyum: Dār al-Falāḥ li al-Baḥth al-’Ilmī wa Taḥqīq al-Turāth, 2009: 

 ىسوم نأ حص امل ؛ھلعف يف امًثآ نوكی لا نأ انوجر ھتروع ءاملاب رتسی ىتح ءاملا يف درجتو ،رازإب لخدی مل نإ :لوقی اضًیأ قاحسإ تعمسو :برح لاق
 امًوی لخدف ،ردآ ھنلأ ؛انعم لسغلا كرتی امنإ ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نأ مھنیب اوركذف اضًیأ نولستغی لیئارسإ ونبو هدحو لستغی ناك -ملسو ھیلع َّ� ىلص-
 نأ َّ� دارأ امل ؛اًنایرع لیئارسإ ونب هآر ىتح "يبوث رجح ای يبوث رجح ای" :يدانی وھو ھبوث عبتی ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم جرخو ،حیرلا تءاجف ھبوث عضوف
 رتتسی لاو ،ءاملا لخدی ناك ھنأ نایب اذھ يفف }اوُلاَق اَّممُِ َّ�ُ هَأَّرَبَف ىسَومُ اوَْذآ نَیذَِّلاكَ اوُنوكَُت لاَ{ :ىلاعت َّ� لوق وھف ،اولاق امك سیل اولاق ام نإ مھل نیبی
 ...ءاملاب لاإ ءيشب

A variant of the report appears in al-Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ. See vol. 1, pg. 64 of Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl al-Bukhārī, Al-
Jāmi’ al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī), ed. Muḥammad Zuhayr b. Nāṣir al-Nāṣir, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Dār Ṭawq 
al-Najāh, 2001). 
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schools themselves and so their believed positions on pre-Muḥammadan law and its utility were 

noted here in these debates as well. All of them were reported as having supported pre-

Muḥammadan law, though in the case of Ibn Ḥanbal, both a supporting and opposing opinion 

were transmitted. The pre-Muḥammadan laws that the madhhab founders were ascribed with 

upholding were those attested to by Qur’ānic verses, though a handful of the jurists noted an 

exception with al-Shāfī‘ī and Mālik, who were believed to have made an allowance for the laws 

of the People of the Book in matters of dietary law in particular. The positions of the madhhab 

imāms vis-à-vis pre-Muḥammadan law will be engaged with more fully in the following 

chapters, where it will be shown that they interacted with pre-Muḥammadan law in non-Qur’ānic 

forms as well. The case of dietary law will also be explored later. 

Returning to our survey, we find that the position upholding the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law (mainly position [2] as opposed to [3]) was the dominant one among the 

sunnī madhhabs up until the middle of the 5th century, at which point opposition became 

mainstream among the Shāfi‘īs in large part due to the work of Abū al-Ma‘ālī al-Juwaynī (d. 478 

AH). Prior to this mid-5th century period, those documented as having been opposed to pre-

Muḥammadan law were primarily mentioned as having been from the Mu‘tazilite legal-

theological school. The Ẓāhirī Ibn Ḥazm (d. 456) is another noteworthy opponent from this 

earlier period, and despite his extensive essay critiquing jurists who utilized pre-Muḥammadan 

law and tracing their selective usage of it, his treatment of this topic was sadly not picked up by 

most later Muslim writers engaging with pre-Muḥammadan law. This was likely because of his 

generally isolated status in the tradition, being from the Ẓāhirī school that had few followers to 

transmit his ideas. As for the Mu‘tazilites, the sources suggest that their legal-theological school 

viewed the possibility that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم could refer to pre-Muḥammadan law as rationally 
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impossible ( لاقع زئاج ریغ ), an opinion born out of their belief that epistemic certainty could be 

ascertained from an understanding of “Good” and “Disagreeable” phenomena as they relate to 

divine wisdom (al-taḥṣīn wa al-taqbīḥ). If the Prophet Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم was believed to have 

followed the pre-Muḥammadan laws of other communities (which would imply that his 

followers must as well), than that would suggest not only that the Muḥammadan community 

must refer to pre-Muḥammadan communities for information, but it would detract from the rank 

of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and the completeness of his way, a demotion that would contradict divine 

wisdom and be something that could not be rationally possible from the perspective of divine 

Good. I will address why this ascription to the Mu‘tazilites may partially be a straw man 

shortly.22 The Mu‘tazilite involvement in this debate shows us the well-known 

interconnectedness between legal theory and theology in the Islamic tradition, both fields 

displaying a heightened concern for epistemic certainty in the primary sources of knowledge and 

the hermeneutic practices that build upon them, these sources and hermeneutical practices having 

legal and theological consequences.23 

It was perhaps a similar concern for epistemic certainty in the works of the 5th century 

Ash‘arī and Shāfi‘ī al-Juwaynī that would lead him to argue against pre-Muḥammadan law as a 

“source” of Islamic law, a position that appears to have thereafter gained strong influence among 

shāfi‘ī jurists, and less so among other jurists. This shift is all the more fascinating given that al-

Juwaynī himself notes that the founder of his school, al-Shāfi‘ī, leaned towards the acceptance of 

pre-Muḥammadan law, even building a legal theory regarding its use in dietary law, and that 

 
22 For this ascription to the Mu‘tazilites, see, e.g., al-Juwaynī in al-Burhān (Vol. 1, pg. 189), among many others. 
23 See, e.g., Aaron Zysow, The Economy of Certainty: An Introduction to the Typology of Islamic Legal Thought 
(Atlanta, Georgia: Lockwood Press, 2013). Pgs. xiv, 4, 46-47;  Examples would include questions about the certainty 
established by information conveyed via mass-transmitted (mutawātir) vs. solitary (āḥād) reports, which had 
obvious consequence on the knowledge that could be derived from them regarding law or theology. 
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most of al-Shafi‘ī’s followers also upheld its utility.24 He was therefore articulating a position 

that was against both the founder and the majority of his own madhhab. In her monograph on al-

Juwaynī, Sohaira Siddiqui contends that he introduced several novel opinions that departed from 

dominant sunnī ones put forth before him in matters of legal theory and theology, and that this 

was the result of his contextual environment. On the one hand, his works sought to address 

concerns of epistemic certainty which were born out of Ash‘arī and Mu‘tazilī disagreements 

present in Nishapur. On the other, he sought to define principles that could ensure religious 

continuity, having lived through times of significant flux in political power that brought with it 

questions of religious stability.25 Her study looks at a few examples of how al-Juwaynī 

reconceptualized commonly held proofs for core legal sources in Islamic law such as mass-

transmitted (mutawātir) reports and consensus (ijmā‘), rejecting prior notions, articulating new 

proofs, and assigning new stipulations for both based in his unique epistemology that was based 

in reason, a unique emphasis on “customary patterns in the world of phenomena” (al-‘ādah) that 

point to necessary truths, and revelation.26 Just as he rearticulated the proofs and indications of 

widely held legal sources like consensus and transmitted reports in his time as head of the 

Niẓāmiyyah in Nishapur where he completed most of his writings, al-Juwaynī would reevaluate 

the dominant opinion on pre-Muḥammadan law in an attempt to articulate a new orthodox 

 
24 See al-Juwaynī in al-Burhān (vol. 1, pg. 189) 
25 Sohaira Siddiqui, Law and Politics under the Abbasids: An Intellectual Portrait of al-Juwayni (Cambridge & New 
York: Cambridge University Press, 2019). The Basran Mu‘tazilah affirmed the independence of the intellect and held 
that knowledge of what was good or bad – law and morality – could be determined through reason, even 
independently of revelation, a position linked with Zysow’s classification of “materialists” who sought epistemic 
certainty in both the framework (sources) of law and its derivation, whereas the Ash‘arī school affirmed the 
fallibility of human reason and what could be derived from it, and thus fit Zysow’s category of “formalists,” who 
sought epistemic certainty in the framework and sources of legal derivation, but not with the human act of 
derivation. Sohaira suggests that al-Juwaynī works sought to move beyond the Ash‘arī  framework to suggest that 
‘practical certainty’ could be achieved for individuals and jurists (see e.g., pgs. 1-24 of Introduction, and Chapters 3 
and 4 on intellectual fissures between the Ash‘arīs and Mu ‘tazilah and the epistemology of al-Juwaynī) 
26 Ibid., see chapters 5 and 6 on his engagement with ḥadīth and ijmā‘. Regarding customary patterns, see, e.g., pg. 
149-154, 170-171, 181-183. 
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position. Unlike the Mu‘tazilites who argued against it as an impossibility given their 

epistemology based in al-taḥsīn wa al-taqbīḥ - which al-Juwaynī found to be intellectually faulty 

- he instead rejects it based on customary grounds: because generations of early Muslims never 

referred to pre-Muḥammadan law by referring to other scriptures or available knowledge from 

converts or mass transmitted material when it was available to them, this repeated customary 

reality indicates a consensus (ijmā‘) that gives us epistemic certainty that pre-Muḥammadan law 

was not part of the teaching of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, despite what supporters might argue otherwise 

(including his fellow Shāfi‘īs). Al-Juwaynī’s writings likely influenced a large audience at the 

Niẓāmiyyah where he reportedly had 300 students on average at his lectures.27 One of his most 

famous students, al-Ghazālī (d. 505 AH), would go on to articulate the same position as his 

teacher on this matter, but building on his arguments. As al-Zarkashī reports, it was only until the 

end of his life that al-Ghazālī would go on to adopt this position, which is the opinion 

represented in his works al-Mustaṣfā and al-Mankhūl (the latter believed to have been written in 

the life of al-Juwaynī and representing the latter’s own teachings along with al-Ghazālī’s 

thoughts).28 Al-Ghazālī’s writings on the topic, which build on al-Juwaynī’s while offering his 

own insights, would go on to influence several scholars of legal theory afterwards, no doubt also 

because of his own position as head of the prestigious Niẓāmiyyah in Baghdad. Interestingly a 

Shāfi‘ī contemporary of al-Juwaynī, the famous Abū Isḥāq al-Shīrāzī (d. 476 AH), head of the 

Niẓāmiyyah in Baghdad, would have a similar ‘conversion’ on this point as al-Ghazālī. While 

formerly supporting pre-Muḥammadan law in his work al-Tabṣirah (but only in cases when 

 
27 On the life of al-Juwaynī, see ibid., pgs. 33-76, and Vol. 5, pgs. 165-222 of Tāj al-Dīn al-Subkī, Ṭabaqāt Al-
Shāfi’īyyah al-Kubrā, ed. Maḥmūd Muḥammad al-Ṭannāḥī and ’Abd al-Fattāḥ Muḥammad al-Ḥilu, 2nd ed. (Dār 
hijr li al-ṭibā’ah wa al-nashr wa al-tawzī’, 1413AH). 
28 See al-Karkashī (vol. 6, pg. 41); Frank Griffel dates al-Mankhūl to around 471 AH according to Frank Griffel, 
which Sohaira notes is in the life of al-Juwaynī. See Law and Politics (pg. 67) and pgs. 32-34 of  
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conveyed by the Qur’ān and ḥadith),29 he would later make a small note in al-Luma‘ stating that 

he was correcting his former statement on the matter, and that he now held that pre-

Muḥammadan law wasn’t entirely binding on the Muḥammadan community because the Prophet 

 and his Companions did not refer to pre-Muḥammadan scriptures or refer to converts to Islam صلى الله عليه وسلم

when they were available,30 an argument that mirrors al-Juwaynī’s remarks. Given the terseness 

of his remarks (i.e. it does not appear to be an argument that he expounds on in detail or defends 

in depth, suggesting a disconnectedness from the position that might signify the idea was 

unoriginal), biographical information that al-Shīrāzī and al-Juwaynī engaged in legal debates in 

person that would yield compromises on the part of both parties,31 and the fact that his 

justifications seem to mirror the much more developed ones by al-Juwaynī, it would appear to 

me that al-Shīrāzī was in fact influenced by his contemporary. No doubt, al-Shīrāzī’s revised 

position would go on to influence Shāfi‘īs after who would look up to him as a distiller of legal 

theory. A final point of interest regarding the 5th century period and development of thought 

regarding pre-Muḥammadan law is that al-Juwaynī, al-Ghazālī, and Abū al-Muẓaffar al-Sam‘ānī 

(d. 489 AH) all note the existence of an interesting text ascribed to al-Shāfi‘ī, which will be 

looked at later, in which he allowed for reference to the pre-Muḥammadan communities in 

defining permissible or prohibited animals for consumption. As will be noted later, the text in its 

transmitted form is unattested to elsewhere. If this supposed opinion was circulating and 

implemented by Shāfi‘ī jurists in the lifetime of al-Juwaynī, it might offer an additional reason 

for why this topic in particular was engaged with anew by the legal architect. This, however, will 

 
29 See al-Tabṣirah (pgs. 285-288). He indicates his support in al-Ma‘ūnah fī al-jadl (pg. 46) as well. 
30 See al-Luma‘ (pg. 63) 
31 See vol. 4, pgs. 252-256 and vol. 5, pgs 209-218 of Frank Griffel, Al-Ghazālī’s Philosophical Theology (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 2009). 
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need to be explored in a separate study. We will now summarize some of the contours of the 

debate. 

Because works in Islamic legal theory tended to be intellectual engagements with 

theoretical and scriptural/textual proofs, I will loosely separate my summary into these two facets 

of the debate in the pages that follow. As for the ‘theoretical’ issues discussed, we can broadly 

cover the discussion into three points: 

1. Do the laws of one prophet transfer to another? 

2. If we accept the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, could it come from a source 

other than the Qur’ān or ḥadīth? 

3. What are the implications of accepting pre-Muḥammadan for the status of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم? 

 

[1] Do the laws of one prophet transfer to another? We have a few possibilities discussed: 

a. Is it assumed that all of the laws of a prophet continue for all who come after, unless 

explicitly abrogated by God in the message of a later prophet? And if one were to argue 

that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not explicitly abrogate in a single stroke all of the laws that came 

from the messengers that came before, can it be assumed that they are still in force for the 

Prophet’s community? 

b. Or is it not that these laws are assumed to remain in effect for all times by default, but 

that God wanted for them to become part of the Prophet’s sharī‘ah in particular, based on 

certain textual proofs that might indicate that the entirety, or certain parts of, pre-

Muḥammadan law were to be followed by him? The difference in {a} and {b} is subtle, 

but {b} would imply that the laws are more clearly being followed because they are the 
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Prophet’s laws, not because they were the laws of those before (i.e., an issue of who to 

ascribe the obligation of following the laws to). 

c. Or are none of the laws of the prior prophets binding until the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or God 

explicitly state that a specific law from a past community has become the law of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his community, and thus only specific pre-Muḥammadan laws are 

assumed to be binding? 

d. Or is it that there may be certain laws given to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that the Qur’ān and ḥadīth 

may assert are in agreement in some form with the laws of prior prophets and 

communities, but this is only because all true religions are from the same source and 

would therefore naturally carry resemblance, and not because the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or his 

followers were expected to follow anything of these prior laws?32 

As many of the authors point out, there are difficulties in assuming that one prophet’s laws 

naturally carried over, since many prophets may have been sent only to their people (as inferable 

from some verses of the Qur’ān noted later), or several prophets may have been operating 

concurrently with different laws. According to reported statements of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم (noted later), 

he was sent to all of mankind, whereas other prophets were specifically sent to their people. If 

the pre-Muḥammadan prophets were sent to their individual communities only, then their laws 

would not carry over by default. A conundrum might also arise if the prophets contradicted each 

other in their laws. For those accepting of pre-Muḥammadan law and its role in the sharī‘ah, 

these issues could be explained away: only those laws conveyed by certain textual religious 

proofs, i.e. the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, were to be followed (and thus, other past laws that were not 

conveyed were not practically relevant), and in cases where laws of the prior prophets conflicted, 

 
32 For some of the ways in which the debate was theoretically framed, refer to: Al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pgs. 21-22), al-
Dabbūsī (pgs. 253), Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 161), Abū Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pgs. 754-761), al-Sarakshī (vol. 2, pgs. 99-100) 
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it was assumed that the most recent and non-abrogated of the laws, or the laws that were not 

contradictory of those given by other prophets may have been what continued into the sharī‘ah of 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. These legal discussions note the possibility that it was the law of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم that 

likely continued with the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم (the sources do not note a reason when documenting this 

position, but it may be because of an understanding of the Torah being a scripture with many 

laws referenced in the Qur’ān, and because of similarities that were recognized between the 

Islamic and Jewish legal traditions among the Muslim jurists), or perhaps Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم (since he was 

believed to be the last prophet before the Prophet, and thus his law would have been the most ‘up 

to date’ of whatever was continued from the prior prophets), or that it was the ancient law of 

Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم and no other whose laws the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم continued with his final sharī‘ah (Abraham 

 is singled out in Qur’ānic verses that will be discussed). The Mu‘tazilī Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī صلى الله عليه وسلم

(d. 436 AH) claimed the “ummah” was of three opinions on this: that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم didn’t follow 

pre-Muḥammadan law, that he did and it was the law of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and the Torah, or that he 

followed the various laws that came before except where they contradicted. The connection 

between the Prophet’s sharī‘ah and that of the Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم in particular (as opposed to others) was 

thus one that appears to have been prominently recognized among the Muslim writers 

themselves. For those opposed to the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, the default status of the 

laws revealed to other prophets is that they did not transfer, and that the Prophet’s community 

was only commanded to confirm the truth that the previous prophets were sent to their 

communities with, but not to follow their sharī‘ahs. Ibn Ḥazm is alone among the surveyed 

opponents of pre-Muḥammadan law in making a solitary exception for Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم and his 

sharī‘ah, which he believes the sharī‘ah of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was affirming. With all of the 

positions encountered, however, the belief that the Prophet’s sharī‘ah may have matched what 
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came before was not disputed, since after all, the Qur’ān frequently affirmed the connection 

between the Prophet’s message and the message of those who came before him – they all came 

from the same source.33 

While many authors will not make a distinction between positions {a} and {b}, its 

existence is useful because it allows for one to theoretically acknowledge that the laws of pre-

Muḥammadan prophets aren’t assumed to be binding on those after. Having a position {b} 

would allow one to argue that it circumstantially happens to be the case that God wanted for the 

practice of prior prophets and their communities to be binding on the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his 

community, as inferable from certain Qur’ānic verses and ḥadīth (see below), and not because of 

a presumption of continuity. Positions {a} and {b} are both broad in including all laws of the 

prior prophets, and as will be noted, was generally restricted by proponents of pre-Muḥammadan 

law to only include examples of pre-Muḥammadan law documented in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth. 

Position {c}, unlike {b}, would mean that only examples of pre-Muḥammadan law that were 

explicitly deemed binding on the Prophet’s community by either the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or the Qur’ān 

could be accepted as such (these two sources being what defined the Prophet’s law, and thus also 

the prior laws that would be subsumed within that final law). It could not be assumed a priori by 

this position that all laws known about the past communities and prophets (even if documented 

in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth), could be accepted as legally relevant material. Position {d} rejects all 

possibility that the prophet’s law followed something that came before. Scholars that held this 

position did not mean by this that the prophet’s law could not have had a parallel in a prior law. 

The parallel between the laws and practices of those who came before and the laws applicable on 

the Prophet’s community is something recognized by the Qur‘ān. E.g., the notion of fasting, 

 
33 See al-Dabbūsī (pgs. 253-254), Abū al-Ḥusayn (vol. 2, pgs. 338-339), Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 178)), al-Shīrāzī in 
al-Tabṣirah (pg. 285) 
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praying and alms-giving are all noted in the Qurān as having existed in prior laws while also 

being applicable on the Prophet’s community in some form.34 However, this position would 

argue that any such law was being followed by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his followers because it was 

newly commanded ( ددجم رمأ ) to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and not because it existed elsewhere before, and 

may also feature variation or leniency on what was prior. 

 

[2] If we accept the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, could it come from a source other than the 

Qur’ān or ḥadīth? 

An area of obvious interest for western scholars is whether Muslim discussion of pre-

Muḥammadan law encompassed material that was biblical or from a source other than the 

Qur’ān and ḥadīth. A majority of the legal treatises that maintained the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law will make it clear that these laws could only be known through the Qur’ān or 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم (i.e. ḥadīth), and that these laws were relevant whether or not the reporting text 

noted that it was explicitly binding on the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah or not.35 As for referring to the 

pre-Muḥammadan scriptures, the Ḥanafī Abū Bakr al-Jaṣṣāṣ (d. 370 AH) states that the reporting 

of the People of the Book regarding the contents of their scriptures cannot be accepted because 

of their status as unbelievers. Because they are unbelievers, they are an unacceptable source for 

religious knowledge. Al-Jaṣṣāṣ is aware that there are Muslims who can transmit material from 

 
34 Fasting, e.g., Qur’ān 2:183: 

۞نَوُقَّتَت مْكَُّلَعَل مْكُلِبَْق نمِ نَیذَِّلا ىَلعَ بَتِكُ امَكَ مُاَیصِّلا مُكُیَْلعَ بَتِكُ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلا اھَُّیَأ اَی  
Oh you who believe: prescribed on you is fasting as it was prescribed those before you, 

so that you be mindful ۞ 
Prayer and alms-giving, e.g., Qur’ān 2:83: 

 َّمُثَ ةاكََّزلا اوُتآوََ ةلاََّصلا اومُیقَِأوَ اًنسْحُ سِاَّنللِ اوُلوُقوَ نِیكِاسَمَلْاوَ ىٰمَاَتَیلْاوَ ىَٰبرُْقلْا يذِوَ اًناسَحْإِ نِیَْدلِاوَلْابِوََ َّ� َّلاإِ نَوُدُبعَْت لاَ لَیئِارَسْإِ ينَِب قَاَثیمِ اَنذْخََأ ذْإِوَ
۞نَوضُرِعُّْم مُتنَأوَ مْكُنمِّ لاًیلَِق َّلاإِ مُْتیَّْلوََت  

[Recall] when We took a pledge from the Children of Israel: Do not worship except God, 
and towards your parents show excellence, and to relatives, orphans and those in need, 
and speak good, and establish the prayer and give alms. Then all but a few of you turned 

away, paying no heed ۞ 
35 See, e.g., al-Shīrāzī in al-Tabṣirah (pg. 286-287), al-Sarakshī (vol. 2, pgs. 99-100) and many more in appendix 
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the Torah and Gospel, but he says that they too cannot be trusted, because the scriptures that they 

will refer to have already been altered by the People of the Book.36 The Ḥanafī al-Dabbūsī 

elaborates that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself would need to certify the authenticity of something from 

the prior laws (presumably by his reporting of it), because the Qur’ān itself states that the People 

of the Book altered the words of scripture37 and were deceptive in conveying it38, making their 

testimony unacceptable, a point articulated by many of the authors.39 He acknowledges that there 

is material that they (the People of the Book) claim is mass transmitted (mutawātir) – a method 

of transmission that Muslim legal theorists believed yields epistemic truth - but he believes that 

 
36 Al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pg. 20), see also al-Sarakhsī (vol. 2, pg. 100) 
37 Verses that may convey this include, e.g., Qur’ān 2:79: 

ّل لٌیْوََف ۞نَوُبسِكَْی اَّممِّ مھَُّل لٌیْوَوَ مْھِیدِیَْأ تَْبَتكَ اَّممِّ مھَُّل لٌیْوََف ۖ لاًیلَِق اًنمََث ھِبِ اورَُتشَْیلِِ َّ� دِنعِ نْمِ اَذھَٰ نَوُلوُقَی َّمُث مْھِیدِیَْأبِ بَاَتكِلْا نَوُبُتكَْی نَیذَِّلِ  
Woe unto those who write the scripture with their hands and then say, “This is from 

God,” so that they may exchange it for a small price. Woe to them for what their hands 
have written, and woe to them for what they earn! ۞ 

And Qur’ān 3:78: 
 مْھُوَ بَذِكَلْاِ َّ� ىَلعَ نَوُلوُقَیوَِ َّ� دِنْعِ نْمِ وَھُ امَوَِ َّ� دِنْعِ نْمِ وَھُ نَوُلوُقَیوَ بِاَتكِلْا نَمِ وَھُ امَوَ بِاَتكِلْا نَمُِ هوُبسَحَْتلِ بِاَتكِلْابِ مْھَُتَنسِلَْأ نَووُلَْی اًقیرَِفَل مْھُنْمِ َّنإِوَ

۞نَومَُلعَْی  
There is indeed, among them, a party who twists the Scripture with their tongues to make 
you think that what they utter is from the Scripture, but it is not from Scripture. They 
say it is from God, but it is not from God. They speak lies about God while knowing it ۞ 

 
38 Verses that may convey this include, e.g., Qur’ān 4:46 (note that these references appear to be accusations lodged 

against those with some form of interpretative authority, perhaps clergy): 
ّدلا يفِ اًنعْطَوَ مْھِتَِنسِلَْأبِ ا|یَل اَنعِارَوَ عٍمَسْمُ رَیْغَ عْمَسْاوَ اَنیْصَعَوَ اَنعْمِسَ نَوُلوُقَیوَ ھِعِضِاوََّم نعَ مَلِكَلْا نَوُفرِّحَُی اوُداھَ نَیذَِّلا نَمِّ  اَنعْطََأوَ اَنعْمِسَ اوُلاَق مْھَُّنَأ وَْلوَ ۚ نِیِ

َلوَ مَوَقَْأوَ مْھَُّل ارًیْخَ نَاكََل اَنرْظُناوَ عْمَسْاوَ ۞لًیلَِق َّلاإِ نَوُنمِؤُْی لاََف مْھِرِفْكُبُِ َّ� مُھَُنَعَّل نكِٰ   
Among those who are Jews are ones who distort [revealed] words from their [right] 

places [contexts], saying, “We heard yet disobey,” and, “hear, [but] as one who [actually] 
heareth not,” and “Hearken to us,” distorting it with their tongues and disparaging 

religion. If only they said [instead], “We heard and we obey,” “Hear,” and “give 
consideration to us,” that would have been better for them and more proper. But God 

has cursed them for their disbelief, so they believe not, save a few.  ۞  
 
And Qur’ān 5:41: 

 نَیرِخَآ مٍوَْقلِ نَوعُاَّمسَ بِذِكَلْلِ نَوعُاَّمسَ ۛ اوُداھَ نَیذَِّلا نَمِوَ ۛ مْھُُبوُلُق نمِؤُْت مَْلوَ مْھِھِاوَفَْأبِ اَّنمَآ اوُلاَق نَیذَِّلا نَمِ رِفْكُلْا يفِ نَوعُرِاسَُی نَیذَِّلا كَنزُحَْی لاَ لُوسَُّرلا اھَُّیَأ اَی
َلوُأ ۚ اًئیْشَِ َّ� نَمُِ ھَل كَلِمَْت نَلَفُ ھَتَنْتفُِ َّ� دِرُِی نمَوَ ۚ اورَُذحْاَفُ هوَْتؤُْت مَّْل نإِوَُ هوُذخَُف اَذھَٰ مُْتیتِوُأ نْإِ نَوُلوُقَی ۖ ھِعِضِاوَمَ دِعَْب نمِ مَلِكَلْا نَوُفرِّحَُی ۖ كَوُتْأَی مَْل  مَْل نَیذَِّلا كَئِٰ

۞مٌیظِعَ بٌاَذعَ ةِرَخِلآْا يفِ مْھَُلوَ ۖ يٌزْخِ اَینُّْدلا يفِ مْھَُل ۚ مْھَُبوُلُق رَھِّطَُی نَأُ َّ� دِرُِی  
O Messenger, don’t let grieve you those who hasten to disbelieve, from among those who 
saying “We believe” with their mouths but their hearts do not believe, and from among 

the Jews, avid listeners to falsities, to other people who have not come to you. They 
distort [revealed] words from their [right] places [contexts], saying, “If your are given 
this [ruling/teaching], take it, and if you are not, beware.” Whoever God wishes to puth 

through trial, you will not have anything for him against God. Those are the ones whose 
hearts God does not wish to purify. For them in this life is disgrace, and for them in the 

next life is a great punishment.  ۞  
39 See, e.g., al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pg. 26), Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 179), and others in appendix 
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acknowledging such reported information as being mass-transmitted would be difficult to do 

unless the mass transmission occurred all the way back to the source itself. This would be a high 

enough standard that one can assume no such material could be accepted. However, his 

statement acknowledging that the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures could be acceptable if mass-

transmitted, even if only a theoretical admission, allows him to accept the potentially binding 

nature of these prior scriptures. Interestingly, his high standard of mass transmission for reported 

material from the prior scriptures does not carry over as a concern for the authenticity of ḥadīth 

which may have reported this same pre-Muḥammadan material, and which also raised questions 

of authenticity. He likely believed that ḥadīth could be verified or falsified according to the 

standards of Muslim ḥadīth criticism (as varied as it was among jurists and 

traditionists/muḥaddithūn), unlike the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures. What appears to be an 

obvious concern for the jurists was the questionable transmission of pre-Muḥammadan scripture, 

whether they were proponents or opponents of the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law.40 As will be 

discussed in an appendix, many of the authors held strong beliefs regarding the history and 

transmission of the Torah among the Jews which precluded their ability to accept this source 

from them as authentic, this being a separate issue from that of taḥrīf. 

The Mu‘tazilī Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī notes the existence of opinions which he 

unfortunately does not ascribe to anyone, that upheld that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم may have referred to 

reported knowledge from others to follow the particulars of worship and law laid out in prior 

sharī‘ahs, and that this was expected of him from God in the same way later Muslims relied on 

reported knowledge to know what he commanded. Abū al-Ḥusayn himself rejects the possibility 

that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم referred to other scriptures or transmitted information from other communities 

 
40 Al-Dabbūsī (pgs. 255 & 232) 
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(and thus this would be prohibited for his community to do). His reason for rejecting this is that 

there are examples where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم waited for Qur’ānic revelation to come to him when 

events requiring legal answers would take place, such as the well-known issues of ẓihār, li‘ān 

and ifk41. Why would the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم have needed to wait for revelation regarding these issues 

when he could have actively consulted the People of the Book and their scriptures for a solution? 

Because he did not, it cannot be assumed that he was expected to refer to them. Abū al-Ḥusayn 

points out a counterargument that the Prophet’s normal action was to refer to the Torah, and 

these incidents of waiting for divine revelation were actually the exception. He rejects this by 

saying the only incident where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم may have referred to the Torah for a legal ruling 

was on the matter of stoning (to be discussed later), but it was this that was the exception. Abū 

Ya‘lā, who appears to have been seconded by al-Shīrāzī, subscribed to a variant of the 

counterargument just noted, namely that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم waited for a response for God on legal 

matters only when there wasn’t a law revealed to him or where an authentic legal precedent 

wasn’t available to him from an established pre-Muḥammadan law (i.e. the default for him was 

to refer to pre-Muḥammadan law). He gives the example of the pre-Muḥammadan (Jewish) 

practice of praying towards the Temple in Jerusalem (bayt al-maqdis), and he suggests the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم followed this because he knew it to be a true matter (likely through some form of 

inspiration separate from Qur’ānic revelation). Instead of waiting for specific revelation from 

God to pray towards Jerusalem, he hastened to follow what was already there in pre-

Muḥammadan law, says Abū Ya‘la. It wasn’t until the Qur’ān commanded that he and the 

 
41 E.g., regarding the status of al-Ẓihār (a divorce-rendering formula used among the pre-Muḥammadan Arabs to 
separate from a wife by stating that she is like the back of their mothers), al-Li‘ān (referring to the Islamic procedure 
that a husband and wife must follow when the former accuses the latter of zinā without witnesses), and the 
punishment of al-Ifk (falsely accusing a chaste woman of infidelity), all three of which were matters the Prophet is 
reported to have waited for an answer from God regarding, the revealed verses in question beginning at 58:3, 24:6, 
and 24:11, respectively. 
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Muḥammadan community turn to a direction that was more pleasing to Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم – the 

Ka‘bah - and in contrast to what was being practiced by the Jews,42 that the direction changed.43 

Another evidence Abū al-Ḥusayn offers is that if the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did rely on transmitted 

information and this was a part of the religion, then the Companions and early Muslims (salaf) 

would have referred to it as well, and the books of the prophets that came before would have had 

the same status in the community as the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, and reference to them would have 

similarly been obligatory in questions of law. The resemblance to al-Juwaynī’s own argument is 

hard to miss, and it appears these Mu‘tazilite arguments may have formed the basis of al-

Juwaynī’s own argument regarding the existence of a ‘legal consensus’ against pre-

Muḥammadan law. Abū al-Ḥusayn points out a strong counterargument to his own point, which 

suggests that the early Muslims did refer to pre-Muḥammadan scriptural law, though indirectly: 

yes, the early Muslims did not rigorously investigate the religious laws of the other communities, 

but that is because they were aware of information that was mass-transmitted which would have 

been understood as reliable and trustworthy by virtue of it being known and circulated among so 

many individuals. This was their source for pre-Muḥammadan scriptural knowledge, rather than 

referring to the testimony of one or two disbelievers which would not have been acceptable 

evidence for them. If we ignore the suggestion here that the Companions and early Muslims 

accepted only a ‘technical’ definition of mutawātir transmission, this counterargument might 

 
42 Qur’ān 2:144: 

ّلوَُنَلَف ۖ ءِامََّسلا يفِ كَھِجْوَ بَُّلَقَت ىٰرََن دَْق  بَاَتكِلْا اوُتوُأ نَیذَِّلا َّنإِوَ ُۗ هرَطْشَ مْكُھَوجُوُ اوُّلوََف مُْتنكُ امَ ثُیْحَوَ ۚ مِارَحَلْا دِجِسْمَلْا رَطْشَ كَھَجْوَ لِّوََف ۚ اھَاضَرَْتً ةَلبْقِ كََّنَیِ
۞نَوُلمَعَْی اَّمعَ لٍفِاَغبُِ َّ� امَوَ ۗ مْھِِّبَّر نمِ ُّقحَلْاُ ھَّنَأ نَومَُلعَْیَل  

We have seen you turn your face to the heavens, so We are turning you to a qiblah that 
pleases you. Turn [now] your face towards the Holy Mosque, and wherever you are, turn 
your faces towards it [in prayer]. Indeed, those who have been given scripture know well 

that it is truth from their lord. And God is not unaware of what they do. 
43 Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī (vol. 2, pg. 338-339), Abū Ya‘lā (Vol. 3, pgs. 762-763). The author states, regarding 
matters where a pre-Muḥammadan precedent was known to be true to the Prophet but no revelation had come down 
to him from God: ھب ءادتقلااو ھعابتا ىلإ عراسی ناك لب ،ھیف فقوتی مل ; al-Shīrāzī in al-Tabṣirah (pg. 288)  
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imply that Islamic law in its earlier period was informed by osmosis, wherein the Companions 

may have been exposed to enough generally known information of what the pre-Muḥammadan 

laws were (what the author’s interlocutors deemed as technically mutawātur), and this they took, 

because they did not have the expertise to investigate the other laws. The author responds, 

however, that even if information may be transmitted in mass within a community and is 

authentic, the Companions would have needed to intermix with these others to have gained 

access to this knowledge, which he suggests was not the case, and thus they were uninterested in 

this material. One might raise the place of key converts to Islam as a counterargument to this, 

such as Ka‘b al-Aḥbār and Wahb b. Munabbih, who seem to have transmitted biblical material to 

the Muslim community.44 

As we saw with al-Juwaynī and Abū al-Ḥusayn’s reference to the practice of early 

Muslims, an understanding of history and received tradition seemed to inform the contours of 

this debate. It was pointed out by many of the opponents of pre-Muḥammadan law that just as 

the Muslim legal jurists needed to understand and grasp the source materials of the Prophet’s 

sharī‘ah in order to make legal pronouncements, a strong study of the non-Muḥammadan 

sources and linguistic/contextual background would have been needed if laws found therein were 

binding, since it is possible that some of these pre-Muḥammadan laws may have abrogated 

others, or that some laws were to be acted on their apparent meanings as opposed to a specific 

meaning (both of these being cases found in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah). These are matters that 

could only be determined through careful study. Because the early Muslim community 

apparently did no such thing, it was argued that they therefore did not reference this material, and 

thus, one may argue that pre-Muḥammadan law was not binding.45 The obvious response by 

 
44 Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī (vol. 2, pg. 338-339) 
45 Abū Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pg. 764), al-Shīrāzī in al-Tabṣirah (287-288), and others in appendix 
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Muslim jurists who supported the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law was that examples of pre-

Muḥammadan law were restricted to those found in the Muḥammadan sources anyways, because 

the early Muslims didn’t refer to it from any other source because of concerns regarding 

authenticity (this being a historical claim). Thus, the suggestion that one needed to know how to 

navigate another legal system was a non-issue: cases of acceptable pre-Muḥammadan law (i.e., 

from the Qur’ān and ḥadīth) would be treated like all the Muḥammadan laws, since they were 

transmitted in a Muḥammadan source. Al-Juwaynī, who rejected the legal utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law in all cases, even when transmitted by the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, takes issue with 

this line of reasoning. He says that if one says the Companions and early Muslims did not consult 

the other scriptures or non-Muḥammadan sources for this legal information because of questions 

of authenticity, while simultaneously upholding the ‘theoretical’ utility of these sources had 

these authenticity questions not been present, then one might raise the following question: why 

did God not inform the Muḥammadan community which areas of the prior scriptures were 

falsified from which were not, so that they would not be barred from a source of law that they 

were theoretically but not practically bound to?46 A possible counter to al-Juwaynī’s point (not 

noted by his opponents) is that according to this same line of questioning, God would have then 

also made clear the authentic from the inauthentic ḥadīths of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. 

On the basis of historical claims, al-Juwaynī suggests that there is even a binding legal 

precedence on the Muslim community that pre-Muḥammadan law derived from non-

Muḥammadan sources could not be referred to. He says that after studying the periods of times 

that have passed, that he has not found any one of the first generation of believers (i.e. the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his Companions) referring back to the laws of the Jews or Christians for matters 

 
46 Al-Juwaynī in al-Burhān (vol 2, pg. 189-190) 
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in the Torah (elsewhere he explains away the famous stoning incident which will be discussed 

later). Nor could he find examples from the generation of the Successors or the generation 

following them of reference being made to the Torah or some other scripture regarding legally 

relevant issues where they had no clear answers from the Muḥammadan sources. Instead of 

referring to these other scriptures or laws, they were willing to resort to the fairly subjective and 

debated form of legal analogy known as qiyās al-shabah47, which they would not have done if it 

was understood by the early Muḥammadan community that they were expected to refer to pre-

Muḥammadan scriptural law instead. If the latter was the case, then the Muslim scholars would 

have searched for these laws in other communities just as they searched for the Muḥammadan 

sources (e.g. ḥadīth reports). The parallel to the previously looked at Mu‘tazilī argument is clear, 

but al-Juwaynī uses this historical inquiry (which he suggests he himself concluded) to be proof 

of a legal consensus on the matter that was transmitted through the actions of the early Muslim 

predecessors. While supporters of pre-Muḥammadan law as found in the Qur’ān and ḥadith (the 

majority of advocates being from this camp) would be quick to point out a straw-man in al-

Juwaynī’s argument, namely that his critique is applicable only to cases found in non-

Muḥammadan sources which they themselves would reject for being untrustworthy sources 

having been altered and not authentically transmitted, al-Juwaynī in fact extends his argument 

further to encompass all cases of pre-Muḥammadan law, even those found in the Qur’ān and 

ḥadīth. He argues that if it is granted that non-Muḥammadan sources cannot be referenced 

because of an issue of reliable transmission, then the natural conclusion is that one is not held 

morally responsibility for it in other cases too. He continues that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself never 

 
47 See Sohaira Siddiqui’s, Law and Politics, pgs. 209 and after. Qiyās al-shabah referred to legal analogies based on 
mere resemblance between two legal cases, whereas qiyās al-ma‘nā, the stronger form of analogy, referred to legal 
analogies that were based in a clearly definable rationale (‘illah) for a law. 
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attributed a legal ruling to the laws of a pre-Muḥammadan legal system, and as the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم he 

would not have deceived people by hiding this. Note that some of the ‘textual’ examples that we 

will explore later may bring this point into question about the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم not attributing anything 

to the pre-Muḥammadan laws (though as we will see, al-Juwaynī and others had their response 

for some of these). Al-Juwaynī concludes that any commandments that exist in the 

Muḥammadan sharī‘ah that might parallel what existed before would be examples of the 

Muḥammadan sharī‘ah ‘reviving’ the connection of an older commandment to the newer 

community, and that we cannot, with certainty, claim that pre-Muḥammadan laws or practices 

that are referenced in any source (Muḥammadan or otherwise) are applicable to the 

Muḥammadan community a priori. From al-Juwaynī’s point of view, the argument against pre-

Muḥammadan law is not because it would be inconceivable that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or early Muslims 

could have referred to this material (he accepts this theoretical possibility), but rather it is 

because his historical assessment lead him to this conclusion. His argument, like that of all those 

engaging in this debate, doesn’t negate the possibility that some of the laws that were found in a 

pre-Muḥammadan community may also be found in the Muḥammadan law. However, any case 

where a law was not clearly Muḥammadan, yet was reported as being from a pre-Muḥammadan 

prophet or community could not be assumed to be applicable per this argument. In the 

subsequent two chapters of this project we will offer examples that will suggest early reference 

to pre-Muḥammadan legal matter from non-Muḥammadan sources may have occurred as a 

limited phenomenon, which would impact some of the broad historical conclusion al-Juwaynī 

makes.48 

 
48 Al-Juwaynī in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 2, pgs. 271-272) and al-Burhān (vol. 1, pgs. 189-190) 
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Were there cases where the jurists believed pre-Muḥammadan law could be ascertained 

from pre-Muḥammadan scripture, e.g., the Torah? Some of the surveyed authors seemed to have 

indicated that this was a position held in this debate, though it is hard to determine whether these 

were recorded as merely theoretical or real positions. The Ḥanafī al-Sarakhsī (d. 483 AH), e.g., 

tantalizes us by stating that one of the positions of the Muslim scholars ( ءاملعلا ) is that pre-

Muḥammadan law was applicable in the sharī‘ah and could be learned about through the 

transmission of the People of the Book themselves, reports from Muslims about what was in the 

former groups’ scriptures, and what may be conveyed in the Qur’ān and sunnah.49 However, no 

names are given for this extremely inclusive position. Some of the future chapters will indicate 

that this may have been practiced in some circles, and it is possible that al-Sarakhsī was aware of 

this practice. Many of the theorists were clear that reference to the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures 

was completely out of bounds, and this was because of questions of authenticity, along with a 

famous ḥadīth wherein the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم reportedly rebukes ‘Umar for having parchments of the 

Torah, which we will look at shortly. Al-Qarāfī (d.  684 AH) upheld that there was no 

disagreement that the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures or the disbelievers could be referred to for 

pre-Muḥammadan law. Their texts were transmitted incorrectly, as in the case of the Torah 

prohibiting consumption of a baby goat cooked in the milk of its mother (a known biblical law 

that the Muslims did not follow). It also cannot be entertained that the Prophet referred to pre-

Muḥammadan scripture either, according to al-Qarāfī. If there is agreement among Muslims that 

a ḥadīth must be rejected if it is transmitted by a single narrator whose status as a transmitter was 

unknown, then we certainly can’t accept the reporting of the disbelievers who we know have 

altered their text, and who have no system of reporting as the Muslims do. Accepting these books 

 
49 Al-Sarakshī (vol. 2, pg. 99) 
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or referring to the transmissions of the disbelievers is contrary to ijmā‘ according to al-Qarāfī. 

The idea that the Prophet could ever have done so should never cross the mind of a scholar of the 

sharī‘ah, he says ( ةعیرشلا ءاملع نم دحلأ رطخی نأ يغبنی لا اذھ ).50 We will come across later that Ibn 

Ḥazm viewed the idea that the Prophet could have referred to the Torah as near apostasy. Despite 

the general opposition to the Torah being used as a source of pre-Muḥammadan law, along with 

information transmitted from the Jews and Christians regarding their laws, even among those 

who supported the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, there appeared to have been some 

exceptions. 

As was seen in the case of al-Dabbūsī who upheld the possibility of mass-transmission as 

a source of pre-Muḥammadan law, there were in fact named jurists who supported the utility of 

pre-Muḥammadan law and simultaneously believed that it could be accessible from a source 

outside of the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, at least in theory. A mass transmitted report about the laws of a 

prior prophet was one potential source, but at least in the case of al-Dabbūsī, the position 

appeared more theoretical, since he suggested that such cases would be hard to verify. The 

Ḥanbalī jurist Abū Ya‘lā (d. 458 AH) also upheld the possibility of pre-Muḥammadan law being 

derived from mass transmitted reports in addition to the Qur’ān and the ḥadīth.51 While in his 

chapter dedicated to pre-Muḥammadan law he doesn’t elaborate whether such mass-transmitted 

material actually existed or could be verified, in a completely unrelated discussion he asserts that 

such information was known and reported by the Companions about Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم in 

particular (the other prophets having been too far in the past),52 which might imply that 

 
50 See al-Qarāfī’s Nafā’is al-Uṣūl, vol. 6, pgs. 2371-2373.; See also Sharḥ tanqīḥ al-fuṣūl, pgs. 298-299. 
51 Abū Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pg. 753, 762-763) 
52 He makes the case in this separate discussion, that information that is necessary to be known by people must be 
transmitted by them in accordance with the natural laws of information transmission (he is attempting to refute, e.g., 
the claims of the shī‘ah that a clear statement of leadership – naṣṣ - regarding ‘Alī was made by the Prophet, yet 
covered up by the Companions). His interlocuter suggests that by this logic, the laws of prior prophets – which Abū 
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knowledge that the Companions had about pre-Muḥammadan laws and the reports conveying 

such information from the Companions were known to the Muslim community and could in 

theory have been acceptable evidence regarding these laws – evidence derived not from the 

Qur’ān or prophetic sunnah. As we will see in the coming chapters, a few biblical dicta were 

transmitted in the well-known ḥadīth compendiums (muṣannafāt) of the Yemeni ‘Abd al-Razzāq 

al-Ṣan‘ānī (d. 211 AH) and the Kufan Abū Bakr ibn Abī Shaybah (d. 235 AH), and it would not 

be surprising if Abū Ya‘lā and other later jurists were aware of these and other circulating 

examples. Related to Abū Ya‘lā’s point on pre-Muḥammadan law that was mass transmitted, al-

Bāqillānī (d. 403 AH), who is believed to have opposed the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law in 

any form, notes as a case of knowledge that must be accepted necessarily ( تارورضلا ), mass 

transmitted reports, examples of which he states include mass transmitted reports existing about 

the mission of various prophets and their laws. He states that believing in the truth of such 

reports is the same as our certain knowledge - based on reports - of the existence of places like 

China and Khurasān (his readership likely not having visited such places). It appears then that 

reports were available regarding the laws of prior prophets and were considered mass transmitted 

and truthful accounts by at least some Muslims. In the case of al-Bāqillānī who did not affirm 

pre-Muḥammadan law as binding, this information had no practical bearing on the 

 
Ya‘lā would argue was important information for mankind to know and thus be transmitted - were actually not 
necessary to be known, since the Companions did not transmit them. Abū al-Ḥusayn argues back that they did not 
transmit these laws because they were too far back in history for many of the prophets. However, regarding Moses 
 in particular, however, the author says that the Companions apparently did transmit their laws صلى الله عليه وسلم and Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم
because this was important historical knowledge given that communities still followed their messages, and their 
messages were relatively closer to the Companions in time than the other prophets. This might then imply that the 
laws of these communities were known to the Companions through mass transmission in this particular discussion 
here, whereas he suggests they were not known in the other discussion on pre-Muḥammadan law. See Abū Ya’lā 
(vol. 3, pgs. 852-853): 

 ،ملاسلا ھیلع ىسیع ةعیرش كلذكو .تلقن -اھب موق كسمت ءاقب وھو- اھلقن ىلإ وعدی ام كانھ ناكو ،دھعلا ةدعابتم نكت مل امل ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم ةعیرش نأ
ءایبنلأا نم امھریغ ةعیرش لقنت ملو  
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Muḥammadan sharī‘ah.53 Al-Juwaynī, who earlier argued against the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law by citing historical precedent of the community, tries to bolster his argument 

by asserting that early Muslims did not refer to pre-Muḥammadan material even when it was 

available in reliable and authentic form as mass transmitted information that the community had 

knowledge of.54 His statement would be another claim that mass-transmitted, and thus accurately 

conveyed pre-Muḥammadan laws were available to be acted on, at least in theory. In addition to 

al-Dabbūsī and Abū Ya‘lā, the Ḥanafī Muẓaffar al-Dīn b. al-Sā‘ātī (d. 694 AH) and the Ḥanbalī 

Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 AH) accepted mass transmitted reports about the prior laws as a binding 

source of law, and this was also entertained as a possibility by the Shāfi‘ī al-Zarkashī (d. 794 

AH).55 It will be discussed in the appendix that several jurists in this study were still skeptical of 

claims of mass transmission from the Jews and Christians regarding Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم. This 

is because all of their reporting was believed to ultimately go back to a small number of 

witnesses, and thus a continuous ‘chain’ of mass transmission would not hold throughout history, 

a necessary requirement to filter out cases where a few mistaken or bad actors may make an 

incorrect claim that was believed by large numbers thereafter.56 

 
53 See Abū Bakr al-Bāqillānī, Al-Taqrīb Wa al-Irshād (al-Ṣaghīr), ed. ’Abd al-Ḥamīd b. ’Alī Abū Zunayd, 2nd ed., 3 
vols. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1998). Vol. 1, pg. 191-192. 
54 Al-Juwaynī in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 2, pgs. 272-273). He asks: ؟ھب راصعلأا  لھأ  ذخأ  لاھف   
55 See Vol. 2, pg. 661 of Muẓaffar al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ’Alī ibn al-Sā’ātī, Badī’ al-Niẓām (Nihāyat al-Wuṣūl Ilā ’ilm al-
’uṣūl), ed. Sa’d b. Ghurayr b. Mahdī al-Salamī, 2 vols. (Jāmi’at Umm al-Qurā, 1985).; Also: pgs. 184-185 of Majd 
al-Dīn ’Abd al-Salām Ibn Taymiyyah, ’Abd al-Ḥalīm Ibn Taymiyyah, and Aḥmad Ibn Taymiyyah, Al-Muswaddah 
Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Muḥammad Muḥyī al-Dīn ’Abd al-Ḥamīd (Dār al-Kitāb al-’Arabī, n.d.).; Also: vol. 1, pg. 258 
of Taqī al-Dīn Ibn Taymiyyah, Majmū’ al-Fatāwā, ed. ’Abd al-Raḥmān ibn Muḥammad b. Qāsim, 37 vols. 
(Madinah: Majma’ al-Malik Fahd li Tibā’at al-Muṣḥaf al-Sharīf, 1995).; Also: vol. 6, pg. 46 of Badr al-Dīn al-
Zarkashī, Al-Baḥr al-Muḥīṭ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. ’Abd al-Qādir ’Abd Allāh al-’Ānī, 2nd ed., 6 vols. (Wizārat al-
Awqāf wa al-Shu’ūn al-Islāmiyyah, 1992).; 
56 See e.g., al-Shīrāzī in al-Tabṣirah (pg. 292). Further relevant citations and discussions of this appear in a later 
appendix that will discuss Jewish claims that Moses rejected his sharī‘ah could be abrogated, this statement from 
Moses being mass-transmitted. The Muslim jurists responded to this claim of mass transmission by questioning the 
transmission of the Torah. 
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Another possible non-Qur’ānic or non-ḥadīth source for pre-Muḥammadan law 

recognized by the theorists were converts to Islam. Just as al-Juwaynī argued that reliable 

information about pre-Muḥammadan law (from a non-Muḥammadan source) was available in the 

form of mass transmission, he argues that it could be known through convert testimony as well. 

He raises this possibility only for the purpose of arguing that it was never acted upon. According 

to him, there were some People of the Book who became Muslim, whose conversion was true 

(i.e., they could not be accused of converting with the intention of spreading false information), 

and who reached the highest position of being reliable and trustworthy narrators by Muslim 

standards of reporting ( ةبترلا ىلعأ ھقثلاو ةناملأا نم غلب ). He mentions ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām and Ka‘b 

al-Aḥbār as examples of two rabbis knowledgeable in the Torah, the former believed to have 

been confirmed by the Qur’ān itself for his knowledge of prior scripture,57 and the latter being a 

companion of ‘Umar who was believed to be very knowledgeable regarding many religions and 

scriptures. Al-Juwaynī also suggests that these converts were aware of what was altered from 

what was authentic in the Torah,58 which would address concerns of supporters of pre-

Muḥammadan law who barred the utility of the Torah on concerns of it being altered. Al-

Juwaynī rhetorically asks the supporters of pre-Muḥammadan law why these converts were not 

 
57 See Qur’ān 13:43, where “the one with knowledge of Scripture” is noted in classical exegeses as being a reference 
to ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām specifically, and also members of the People of the Book in general [see al-Ṭabarī in Jāmi‘ 
al-bayān (vol. 16, pgs. 500-507)]: 

 ۞بِاَتكِلْا مُلْعُِ هَدنعِ نْمَوَ مْكَُنیَْبوَ ينِیَْب اًدیھِشَِ َّ"ابِ ىَٰفكَ لُْق ۚ لاًسَرْمُ تَسَْل اورَُفكَ نَیذَِّلا لُوُقَیوَ
Those who disbelieve say, “You have not been sent [by God].” Say, “Sufficient is God as a 

witness between me and you, and the one with knowledge of the Scripture”  ۞  
and Qur’ān 46:10, with one of the well-known interpretations of “a witness from the Children of Israel” being ‘Abd 
Allāh b. Salām [see al-Ṭabarī in Jāmi‘ al-bayān (vol. 22, pgs. 102-108)]: 

۞نَیمِلِاَّظلا مَوَْقلْا يدِھَْی لاََ َّ� َّنإِ ۖ مُْترَْبكَْتسْاوَ نَمَآَف ھِلِْثمِ ىَٰلعَ لَیئِارَسْإِ ينَِب نمٌِّ دھِاشََ دھِشَوَ ھِبِ مُترَْفكَوَِ َّ� دِنعِ نْمِ نَاكَ نإِ مُْتیَْأرََأ لُْق  
Say, “Have you considered, what if this [Qur’ān] really is from God and you reject it? 
What if a witness from the Children of Israel testified to its similarity [to what came 
before], and believed in it, and yet you were too proud [to do the same]?” Indeed, God 

does not guide the unjust people  ۞  
58 In our later discussion of the ‘stoning’ ḥadīth, ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām reportedly informed the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم of a Jewish 
coverup regarding verses of the Torah in some accounts, i.e. he knew what was being altered by them. 
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then referenced by the Companions for information about the prior scriptures, and why none of 

the jurist imāms ever referenced any sort of thing. Because they did not, he suggests that prior 

scriptures and non-Muḥammadan law were therefore not of interest to the early Muslims, and 

thus not binding on the Muḥammadan community. He also draws a fascinating parallel between 

reports about pre-Muḥammadan scriptures and laws, and reports about the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. He says 

that just as Muslims were willing to accept the reports of trustworthy narrators regarding the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and otherwise categorize prophetic reports as being authentic or weak given issues of 

errant reporting, dubious attributions and blatant forgery found in ḥadīth transmission, than the 

reporting of trustworthy converts should also be accepted, if in theory pre-Muḥammadan law 

was binding according to its proponents. In fact, al-Juwaynī argues, the problems that Muslim 

scholars noted in the transmission of ḥadīth reports were even more than the alterations made to 

the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures ( بتكلا يف فیرحتلا نم رثكأ ). His comparison between the 

transmitted reports regarding prior scriptures or laws and the ḥadīth literature would imply that it 

was convenience and not principle, that al-Juwaynī suggests is the reason jurists who believe in 

the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law restrict it only to cases where it is found in Muḥammadan 

sources. Though the sources would have argued back that the transmission of the Torah was 

qualitatively different than the prophetic traditions.59 

In the Mālikī al-Abyārī’s (d. 616 AH) commentary on al-Juwaynī’s work al-Burhān, the 

commentator, who supports the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, rejects al-Juwaynī’s proposition 

and states that if any of these converts came to certainty regarding a matter from the prior 

scriptures and they transmitted it to the Muslim community, then these expert converts’ 

knowledge would have the same status as a matter of ‘religious consensus’ (ijmā‘) that they were 

 
59 Al-Juwaynī in al-Burhān (vol. 1, pg. 190) and in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 2, pgs. 272-273) 
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then transmitting to the Muslim community through a solitary (āḥād) chain of transmission. 

According to the author, such information could in fact be used in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah in 

legal matters that required only probable evidence. He does, however, express his skepticism 

whether these converts would be able to determine what was altered from what was originally 

from the scripture (referring back to Muslim understandings of taḥrīf), since he suggests that the 

falsifying alterations made to the prior scriptures happened much before these converts. It is also 

unclear whether his acceptance of convert-testimony would apply to equally knowledgeable, but 

less prominent converts from a later period in Islamic history.60 The 8th century Shāfi‘ī Al-

Zarkashī, who appears to have referred to an extensive library of works in summarizing aspects 

of the debate as noted before, transmits from and attributes to al-Qurṭubī (d. 671 AH) the 

position that any pre-Muḥammadan legal material that’s reached the Muslim community from 

the Prophet or a convert like ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām or Ka‘b al-Aḥbār would acceptable legal 

evidence, though I am unable to confirm this attribution. Al-Zarkashī himself viewed pre-

Muḥammadan law as binding only when there was an absence of relevant material from the 

Muḥammadan sources regarding a matter, and he suggests among the many authentic means of 

deriving this, the testimony of two converts who have knowledge of what was altered from what 

was original of the prior scriptures. His requirement of two witnesses is likely because Muslim 

jurists expected two believers in cases of testimony-giving, though interestingly this is not a 

requirement that was placed on transmitted prophetic ḥadīth.61  

 
60 Vol. 2, pgs. 422-423 of ’Alī b. Ismā’īl al-Abyārī, Al-Taḥqīq Wa al-Bayān Fī Sharḥ al-Burhān Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. 
’Alī b. ’Abd al-Raḥmān Bassām al-Jazā’irī, 1st ed., 4 vols. (Kuwait: Dār al-Ḍiyā’, 2013).; The author states: 

نونظلا لئاسم يف ھب ءافتكلاا اندنع حیحصلاو .داحلآا ةنسلأ ىلع عامجلإا لقن ةلزنم اندنع كلذ لزنت ،انیلإ ھلقنو ،مكحلا ةقیقحب ملعلا مھدحأ نم ققحت نإو  
61 Vol. 6, pg. 44 & 46 of Badr al-Dīn al-Zarkashī, Al-Baḥr al-Muḥīṭ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. ’Abd al-Qādir ’Abd Allāh 
al-’Ānī, 2nd ed., 6 vols. (Wizārat al-Awqāf wa al-Shu’ūn al-Islāmiyyah, 1992).; He transmits from al-Qurṭubī the 
following (pg. 44): 

 اصًوصُخْمَ لاَوَ اخًوسُنْمَ كَلَِذ نْكَُی مَْلوَ ،رِاَبحَْلأْا بِعْكَوَ مٍلاَسَ نِبِْ َّ� دِبَْعكَ مََلسَْأ نْمَ نِاسَلِ وَْأ ،لِوسَُّرلا نِاسَلِ ىَلعَ اَنمََّدَقَت نْمَ عُرْشَ اَنغَْلَب اَذإ امیف :يبطرقلا لاق
دٍحََأبِ  
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Al-Abyārī entertains an interesting additional non-Muḥammadan source of pre-

Muḥammadan law which was mainly theoretical for him, namely the legal consensus of non-

Muslim jurists. Muslim legal theorists discussed, as a matter of only theoretical significance, the 

possibility that consensus was a certainty-yielding source of knowledge among pre-

Muḥammadan communities as it was among the Muḥammadans. Was the significance and 

binding status of consensus for the Muḥammadan community specific to only them? Or was it 

the same among all communities based on how the world typically works, wherein opinions 

agreed upon unanimously by a community without disagreement are to be accepted as Truths 

(because such unanimous decisions would only exist if based on certainty yielding evidence 

available to those making the decision).62 Al-Abyārī appears to be the first Muslim legal theorist 

to raise the question of whether this pre-existing debate on the ijmā‘ of other communities had 

any practical relevance for the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah (as it potentially could for those who 

upheld pre-Muḥammadan law), or whether it was only a matter of historical inquiry like the 

question of whether the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم practiced pre-Muḥammadan laws prior to becoming the 

Prophet (an issue discussed by most of the works surveyed, but which had only historical 

significance and no practical ramifications as al-Abyārī points out). Al-Abyārī notes that the 

consensus of a prior community is only relevant if a jurist believes in the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law. If a jurist does, then depending on the jurist’s belief regarding the consensus 

 
While al-Zarkashī’s own position on pre-Muḥammadan law is ambiguous in his dedicated discussion on the matter 
(he merely lays out the argument), elsewhere he seems to suggest his own agreement with it, stating that it can only 
be referred to when there is an absence of Muḥammadan sources regarding a matter. See vol. 8, pg. 70 of the 
following edition: Badr al-Dīn al-Zarkashī, Al-Baḥr al-Muḥīṭ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. 8 vols. (Dār al-Kutubī, 1994): عجری لا 

انعرش ةلدأ مدع دنع لاإ ھیلإ ; 
As for al-Qurṭubī’s position, he seems to only mention the Qur’ān and ḥadīth as a source of pre-Muḥammadan law 
in his tafsīr. See vol. 18, pg. 56 of Shams al-Dīn al-Qurṭubī, Al-Jāmi’ Li Aḥkām al-Qur’ān (Tafsīr al-Qurṭubī), ed. 
Aḥmad al-Bardūnī and Ibrāhīm Aṭfīsh, 2nd ed., 20 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Kutub al-Maṣriyyah, 1964): 

ُھُلوسُرَوَُ َّ� رََبخَْأ امَیفِ اَنَل عٌرْشَ اَنَلبَْق نْمَ عَرْشَ َّنَأ حُحِّصَُی كَلَِذوَ .ھِلِعْفِ يفِ مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ مَیھِارَبِْإبِ ءِاَدتِقْلاِابِ رِمَْلأْا يفِ ٌّصَنُ ةَیلآْاوَ … 
62 See, e.g., al-Jaṣṣāṣ in al-Fuṣūl (vol. 3, pg 257), al-Shīrāzī in al-Tabṣirah (pg. 357), and al-Juwaynī in al-Talkhīṣ 
(vol. 1, pg. 278) 
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of pre-Muḥammadan communities and its status, the ijmā‘ of these communities on matters of 

law (and one might assume about their scriptures, as well) should also be accepted as binding 

and relevant for Muḥammadan law, since this knowledge could not be questioned. Al-Abyārī 

himself postpones judgment regarding the ijmā‘ of other communities, because of the difficulty 

in ascertaining the validity of a claim of consensus in another community, and also because it is 

not established for him whether the special status granted to the Muḥammadan community of 

being free from uniting on error is something that might apply to others. While in the end al-

Abyārī’s discussion appears purely theoretical, it fascinatingly entertains another possible route 

by which Muslim jurists could in theory find their laws in that of another community and do so 

in a way that would be legitimate within the theory of Islamic legal uṣūl. It is also another 

example of how certainty in knowledge regarding pre-Muḥammadan laws was an issue of prime 

concern for the jurists.63 

 

[3] What are the implications of accepting pre-Muḥammadan for the status of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم? 

One question that was often raised in this debate was the impact of holding that pre-

Muḥammadan law was legally binding on the rank and status of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم (and thus also the 

message he preached). If jurists stated that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was commanded to follow the laws 

found in prior scriptures would this imply a reduction in his status, because he would be deemed 

a follower? For al-Dabbūsī, for whom these laws were followable if transmitted to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

through Qur’ānic revelation and also inspiration (the latter referring to cases where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

reported prior law that did not come in the form of the Qur’ān, but for which he was inspired 

regarding the truth of), it was actually from the perfection and nobility of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that all 

 
63 Al-Abyārī in al-Taḥqīq wa al-bayān (Vol. 2, pgs. 914-917) 
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prior laws became his, and that all the prior prophets would be his followers had they been alive 

with him (see later section on textual proofs regarding this latter statement).64 In many of the 

discussions of this topic by non-Mu‘tazilites, it is noted that some of the Mu‘tazilites believed it 

was rationally impossible ( لاقع لیحتسم ) that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم could be a follower of the prior laws, 

because that would be contrary to God’s Divine Good, since it would take away from the status 

of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his way by implying his message was a mere copy or based on the message 

of others (i.e., the negative connotation of “foreign influence”). The non-Mu‘tazilite jurists 

would often make it a point to reject this notion of impossibility (and thus affirm their own 

reasonableness on the matter), whether or not they ultimately upheld that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم followed 

pre-Muḥammadan law or not.65 The one Mu‘tazilite surveyed for this study, Abū al-Ḥusayn al-

Baṣrī, makes no indication that such a thing would be rationally impossible, and in fact rejects 

the suggestion outright. Further evidence that this may have been a generalized ascription by 

non-Mu‘tazilites that does not accurately portray Mu‘tazilite thought is that Abū al-Ḥusayn 

reports from al-Qāḍī ‘Abd al-Jabbār (d. 415) that Abū Hāshim al-Jubbā’ī (d. 275), a key early 

Mu‘tazilite thinker, reserved judgment on whether the Prophet followed pre-Muḥammadan law 

prior to his prophethood (an issue that non-Mu‘tazilites frequently suggested was rationally 

impossible according to the Mu‘tazilites because it might imply to outsiders that the Prophet 

copied his religion, which would go against God’s Wisdom). Abū al-Ḥusayn does ultimately 

reject the possibility that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم followed pre-Muḥammadan law, but does so on 

primarily textual grounds, and not on the basis of what would be considered Divine Good, a 

 
64 Al-Dabbūsī in Taqwīm al-adillah (pg. 255) 
65 See, e.g., al-Juwaynī in al-Burhān (vol. 1, pg. 189) and al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 2, pg. 264) 
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frequent accusation of impaired logic lodged against the Mu‘tazilites by the non-Mu‘tazilites 

surveyed.66 

The Ḥanbalī Ibn ‘Aqīl (d. 513 AH) is more blunt in addressing those concerned that the 

idea that pre-Muḥammadan law informed the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah may weaken the status of 

the Prophet’s religion in the eyes of others. The argument goes that if the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم followed a 

previous law, it would have made people averse to following him. This is because if he was 

following the laws of Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم or Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, than the Christians or Jews would originally be 

satisfied by his following of their ways, but once the Prophet’s laws started to disagree with and 

abrogate what was theirs at some point, than the followers of those religions would accuse him 

of being a mere follower until he desired to be followed himself. And if he was originally a 

follower of another law before abrogating it, they would be inclined to follow the first set of laws 

attributed to the former prophet, since the new and changed laws would be of dubious status and 

possibly pursued because of the Prophet’s desire for leadership or because he was too proud to 

be a follower of another. Thus, it would be best to avoid suggesting that pre-Muḥammadan law is 

part of the Prophet’s law. Additionally, the argument continues, there are verses from the Qur’ān 

that make it clear that God was concerned with how the Prophet’s message was received by the 

people as a unique and unborrowed message,67 and so the holding of this position might do the 

 
66 See Abū al-Ḥusayn (vol 2, pg. 337 & 339-340). 
67 E.g. Qur’ān 29:48: 

 ۞نَوُلطِبْمُلْا بَاَترَّْلا اًذإِ ۖ كَنِیمَِیبُِ ھُّطخَُت لاَوَ بٍاَتكِ نمِ ھِلِبَْق نمِ وُلْتَت تَنكُ امَوَ
You have never been reciting any scripture before it, nor are you inscribing it with your 

۞right hand. Otherwise those who follow falsehood would have raised doubt  
 

And Qur’ān 41:44: 
 ۚ ىمًعَ مْھِیَْلعَ وَھُوَ رٌقْوَ مْھِنِاَذآ يفِ نَوُنمِؤُْی لاَ نَیذَِّلاوَ ۖ ءٌاَفشِوَ ىًدھُ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّللِ وَھُ لُْق ۗ ٌّيبِرَعَوَ ٌّيمِجَعَْأَأ ُۖ ھُتاَیآ تَْلصُِّف لاَوَْل اوُلاَقَّل ا|یمِجَعَْأ اًنآرُْقُ هاَنلَْعجَ وَْلوَ

َلوُأ ۞دٍیعَِب نٍاكََّم نمِ نَوَْداَنُی كَئِٰ  
If We had made it a foreign Qur’ān, they would have said, “If only its verses were clear! 
Foreign Speech and an Arab?” Say: “It is for the believers a guidance and cure. And the 
disbelievers, in their ears is a deafness and it is a blindness on them. They are being 

called from a distant place.” ۞ 
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opposite of the good that God desires for His religion. The connection that this internal debate 

might have had with interreligious polemics is apparent here. Ibn ‘Aqīl, however, negates the 

concerns laid out here by affirming that the Prophet’s message was to be believed on its own 

merits and because of the miracles that affirmed the veracity of his message. His having been a 

follower of a prior law does not change the truth. He notes that there are a number of other 

aspects of the sharī‘ah and the Prophet’s life that might be received distastefully by people, 

pointing to the Prophet’s marriages, the abrogation of verses, the changing of the prayer direction 

from Jerusalem to Mecca, etc., but that ultimately God has created within our minds the ability to 

ward off doubts, and given religious proofs that provide confidence from the suggestion that 

such things are problematic.68 

 

In addition to the above theoretical discussions, a number of textual evidences (i.e. from 

the Qur’ān and ḥadīth) formed the basis of Muslim theoretical discourse regarding pre-

Muḥammadan law and its utility. The following are some noted by the jurists for their relevance 

in this debate. As should be observed through a brief glance at the footnotes and discussion, 

some evidences were more commonly referred to in this debate, while others were referenced 

and perhaps limitedly known by only a few. Some of the latter include rare cases that might have 

substantively affected the trajectory of some of the arguments looked at above. The ‘textual’ 

proofs given below are generally listed in order of those most frequently cited by proponents and 

opponents as characterizing the contours of this debate. 

 

Texts in support of the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law: 

 
68 Ibn ‘Aqīl (vol. 4, pgs. 192-193 & 158-163) 
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[1] After noting the prior prophets and righteous communities, Qur’ān 6:9069 makes the 

following statement: 

Those are the ones God has guided, so follow their guidance…۞ 

 

Those affirming the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law will note that the guidance being referred to 

here was comprehensive, and inclusive of matters of law. The Qur’ān notes the stories of many 

righteous personalities from the past. The conduct of any of these figures was in theory worthy 

of being emulated, and thus significant for law. Those who do not affirm the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law will argue that the guidance ( ىدھ ) referred to in this verse is likely referring to 

universal monotheism (tawḥīd) that the Qur’ān repeatedly states was inherent in the messages 

that came from God before (and the Mu‘tazilites might add the notion of Divine Justice to this as 

well), and that this might also be gathered from some of the earlier verses in this passage which 

note Abraham’s affirmation of monotheism, after which it notes that his progeny, other prophets 

and their kin were from among the righteous. Additionally, those whose guidance was being 

referred to here included non-prophets (the kin of the prophets noted in the preceding verses), 

from whom it wouldn’t make sense to receive their laws, but instead belief about the universal 

faith of Islam. Furthermore, the laws of the pre-Muḥammadan communities disagreed with one 

 
69 ۞ نَیمَِلاَعلْلِ ىٰ َلوأ رَكْذِ َّلاإِ وَھُ نْإِ ۖ ارًجَْأ ھِیَْلعَ مْكُُلَأسَْأ َّلا لُق ۗ هْدَِتقْا مُھُاَدھُبَِف ُۖ َّ� ىَدھَ نَیذَِّلا كَئِٰ  
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another as suggested in Qur’ān 5:4870, 6:3571 or abrogated one another72, meaning that the 

guidance referred to here must be something permanent and shared among all of them that could 

be followed – the fundamental beliefs of religion that are universal to all the divinely originating 

religions, not the laws. Those who support the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law will respond that 

the word ‘guidance’ ( ىدھ ) as it appears elsewhere in the Qur’ān can be inclusive of laws73, and 

that the meaning of guidance cannot be restricted here unless with strong evidence. Additionally, 

this verse may not be restricted by the context of the prior verses, instead being a broadly 

applicable commandment. The presence of non-prophets in this group doesn’t pose a problem 

(even though Qur’ān 6:8974 right before this verse might imply they were prophets), this group 

may argue, because their true guidance can also be followed, even if in matters of law, since they 

inherited from the Prophets, as indicated by Qur’ān 35:3275, e.g.. Similarly, the fact that these 

pre-Muḥammadan laws may abrogate one another or contradict is not a problem, since only 

 
ّدصَمُ اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ ۚ قِّحَلْا نَمِ كَءَاجَ اَّمعَ مْھُءَاوَھَْأ عْبَِّت 70 ّل اًقِ َت لاَوَ ُۖ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مھَُنیَْب مكُحْاَف ۖ ھِیَْلعَ اًنمِیْھَمُوَ بِاَتكِلْا نَمِ ھِیَْدَی نَیَْب امَِ  قِّحَلْابِ بَاَتكِلْا كَیَْلإِ اَنلْزَنَأوَ

َلوًَ ةَدحِاوًَ ةَّمُأ مْكَُلَعجََلُ َّ� ءَاشَ وَْلوَ ۚ اجًاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ مْكُنمِ ّل نكِٰ ۞نَوُفلَِتخَْت ھِیفِ مُْتنكُ امَبِ مكُُئِّبَنُیَف اًعیمِجَ مْكُُعجِرْمَِ َّ� ىَلإِ ۚ تِارَیْخَلْا اوُقبَِتسْاَف ۖ مْكُاَتآ امَ يفِ مْكُوَُلبَْیِ  
We have sent down to you the Scripture with truth, confirming that which came before it 

of the Scripture, and a protector for it. So judge between them according to what God 
has sent down, and do not follow their desires over the truth that has come to you. For 
each We have made a law and a method. Had God willed, He would have made you a single 
community, but [He did not] so that He may test you regarding what He has given you. So 
compete in good deeds. To God is all of your return, after which God will make clear to 

you about that which you disagreed  ۞  
71 ۞ رٌیدَِق ءٍيْشَ  ّلوَمُ وَ لِّكُ ىَٰلعََ َّ� َّنإِ ۚ اًعیمِجَُ َّ� مُكُبِ تِْأَی اوُنوكَُت امَ نَیَْأ ۚ تِارَیْخَلْا اوُقبَِتسْاَف ۖ اھَیِ ھٌُ ةھَجْوِ لٍّكُلِوَ  

For each a direction towards which it turns. Strive then in good deeds. Wherever you 
are, God will bring you all together. God is over all things powerful  ۞  
72 Ibn Ḥazm, e.g., references how the Qur’ān mentions Jacob (Israel) prohibiting somethings that were originally 
allowed (Qur’ān 3:93), which means his law was different from that of prophets before him like Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, 
meaning their guidance is something not related to their individual laws.  
73 E.g., Qur’ān 5:44 which refers to the Torah as ‘guidance’ ( ىدھ ) that the prophets would specifically give legal 
judgements through ( اھب مكحی ). Also, the Qur’ān refers to itself as ‘guidance’ (see Qur’ān 2:2) and being that it is 
inclusive of laws, so is this guidance. 

74 ۞ نَیرِفِاكَ بِ اھَبِ اوسُیَّْل امًوَْق اھَ َلوُأ بِ اَنلَّْكوَ دَْقَف ءِلاَؤُھَٰ اھَبِ رُْفكَْی نِإَف َۚ ةَّوُبُّنلاوَ مَكْحُلْاوَ بَاَتكِلْا مُھُاَنیَْتآ نَیذَِّلا كَئِٰ  
Those are the ones who we have given the Scripture and wisdom and prophethood. So if 

these people disbelieve in it, We have entrusted it with people who are not disbelievers 
of it  ۞  

75 ۞ رُیبِكَلْا لُضَْفلْا وَھُ ّل مٌلِاظَ مْھُنْمَِف ۖ اَندِاَب َذ ِۚ َّ� نِذِْإبِ تِارَیْخَلْابِ قٌبِاسَ مْھُنْمِوٌَ دصَِتقُّْم مھُنْمِوَ ھِسِفَْنِ عِ نْمِ اَنیَْفطَصْا نَیذَِّلا بَاَتكِلْا اَنْثرَ كَلِٰ وَْأ َّمُث  
Then we caused to inherit the scripture those who chose from our servants. From among 

them were those who oppressed themselves, those who were in the middle, and those 
who were foremost in doing good by the will of God. That is the greatest bounty ۞ 
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those that are non-contradictory are followed, and anything from this that was abrogated by the 

Prophet’s sharī‘ah was not to be followed. The command to ‘follow’ is also something that 

shouldn’t apply for belief in monotheism, a matter that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم would have deduced on his 

own, but would be more applicable for matters of practice.76 

 

Some noted the existence of a report by the early Qur’ānic exegete Mujāhid (d. 104 AH), student 

of the Companion Ibn ‘Abbās (d. 68 AH), in which the latter specifically cites the verse above to 

follow the guidance of the righteous predecessors, to justify performance of a “prostration of 

recitation” for Qur’ān 38:2477, wherein David صلى الله عليه وسلم is described falling in prostration upon realizing 

that God had tried him through a dispute that was brought to his attention and noted in the verses 

prior.78 David صلى الله عليه وسلم is one of those who the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was commanded to follow according to 

Qur’ān 6:90, and just as David صلى الله عليه وسلم prostrated, so too did the Prophet 79.صلى الله عليه وسلم Ibn ‘Abbās’s 

(transmitted) words here seem to be suggest that David صلى الله عليه وسلم prostrated upon recitation of this verse 

and so too did the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, which wouldn’t make complete sense because the Qur’ān is 

describing David’s bowing and repentance in this verse regarding a different context – his being 

 
76 Noted by al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pgs. 22-26), al-Dabbūssī (pg. 254), Abu al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī (vol. 2, pg. 340), Ibn Ḥazm 
(vol. 5, pg. 175-177), Abū Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pgs. 757-759, also pg. 761 for his comment on Qur’ān 5:48), al-Bājī (pg. 42 
and 71), al-Shīrāzī in al-Tabṣirah (pg. 286), al-Juwaynī in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 1, pg. 266 & 269-270), al-Sarakhsī (vol. 
2, pg. 103-104), al-Sam‘ānī (vol. 1, pg. 317), al-Ghazālī in al-Mustaṣfā (pg. 167), al-Kalwadhānī (vol. 2, pg. 421), 
Ibn ‘Aqīl (vol. 4, pg. 175-176), al-Rāzī (vol. 3, pgs. 272-275), al-Armawī (vol. 1, pg. 444-445), al-Qarāfī in Sharḥ 
tanqīḥ al-fuṣūl (pg. 298-299), al-Quṭlūbaghā (cites Qur’ān 35:32 in support of pre-Muḥammadan law, vol. 1, pg. 
158) 
ُ دووُاَد َّنظَوَ ۗ مْھُ اَّم لٌیلَِقوَ تِاحَلِا 77 َّصلا اوُلمِعَوَ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلا َّلاإِ ضٍعَْب ىَٰلعَ مْھُضُعَْب يغِبَْیَل ءِاطََلخُلْا نَمِّ ارًیثِكَ َّنإِوَ ۖ ھِجِاَعنِ ىَٰلإِ كَتِجَعَْن لِاؤَسُبِ كَمََلظَ دَْقَل لَاَق 

۞بَاَنَأوَ اًعكِارَ َّرخَوَُ ھَّبرَ رََفغَْتسْاَفُ هاَّنَتَف امََّنَأ  
[David] said: “he has certainly wronged you in asking for your ewe in addition to his. 

Indeed, many partners oppress one another, except for those who believe and do 
righteous deeds, and few are they.” And David realized that we had tested him, and he 

asked his lord for forgiveness, fell down bowing and turning in repentance.  ۞  
78 The Qur’ānic verses regarding this incident are a likely parallel to Nathan’s rebuke of David, found in 2 Samuel 
12, over David’s taking of the wife of Uriah the Hittite, though this context is not explicitly confirmed by the 
Qur’ān. 
79 See, e.g., Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl al-Bukhārī, Al-Jāmi’ al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī), ed. Muḥammad 
Zuhayr b. Nāṣir al-Nāṣir, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Dār Ṭawq al-Najāh, 2001). Vol. 6, pg. 124. 
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humbled upon realization of a matter. The imitation happening here would then not be one of 

exact copying, but an act of deference to David’s example: because the Qur’ān recounts David صلى الله عليه وسلم 

realizing the need to seek forgiveness and falling to the ground, so to should the listener upon 

hearing of David’s story in these verses, because he is one whose example is to be followed.80 

 

[2] Qur’ān 42:1381: 

He has proscribed [legislated / ] for you as religion [ عرش نیدلا ] what He 

charged Noah with, and what We have revealed to you, and what We 

charged Abraham with, Moses and Jesus: Perform the religion, and do not 

split up regarding it. Very hard is that for the idolaters, what you call 

them to. God chooses unto Himself whomsoever He will, and He guides to 

Himself whosoever turns, penitent. ۞ 

 

A similar line of arguments for and against the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law can be made as 

evidence [1], with the difference being that this verse also notes the verb ( عرش ) that can give the 

meaning of legislating (though perhaps anachronistically understood as such here). The 

opposition will point out that the meaning of religion ( نیدلا /al-dīn) may be taken as broadly 

referring to the monotheistic belief system of Islam, and not specifically law, a matter agreed 

upon by all of the prophets, which is the issue that people are not to be “split up regarding.” 

Using a somewhat anachronistic line of reasoning, the Mu‘tazilī Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī 

suggests that al-dīn must be referring to the fundamentals of religion ( لوصلأا ), including matters 

 
80 See al-Sarakhsī (vol. 2, pg. 103) & al-Sam‘ānī (vol. 1, pg. 317). Al-Dabbūsī (pg. 254) also references this verse of 
prostration, but in his version of the report, Abd Allāh b. ‘Abbās references Qur’ān 42:13 instead, which is the next 
evidence referenced. 
ّدلا اومُیقَِأ نَْأ ۖ ىٰسَیعِوَ ىٰ نَیكِرِشْمُلْا ىَلعَ رَُبكَ ۚ ھِیفِ اوُق 81 َّرَفَتَت لاَوَ نَیِ ّدلا نَمِّ مكَُل عَرَشَ سَومُوَ مَیھِارَبْإِ ھِبِ اَنیَّْصوَ امَوَ كَیَْلإِ اَنیْحَوَْأ يذَِّلاوَ احًوُن ھِبِ ىَّٰصوَ امَ نِیِ

۞بُینُِی نمَ ھِیَْلإِ يدِھَْیوَ ءُاشََی نمَ ھِیَْلإِ يبَِتجَْیُ َّ� ۚ ھِیَْلإِ مْھُوعُدَْت امَ   
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such as Islamic monotheism, justice and worshipping God with sincerity, and cannot be referring 

to peripheral legal matters ( عورفلا ), because then one would be able to refer to the schools of law 

of Abū Ḥanīfah or al-Shāfi‘ī as their respective dīns, which is not the given nomenclature. The 

Shāfi‘ī al-Sam‘ānī (d. 489) appears to have copied from some of the Mu‘tazilī’s writings on this 

point, without attributing him. Al-Juwaynī makes the observation that if that was in fact a 

command to follow law, then where is evidence that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم made any attempt to search 

for Noah’s laws. Others will point out that these laws would not have even been accessible, and 

thus unfollowable. Rather the shared religion that is being referred to is a rejection of idolatry.82 

 

[3] Verses that uphold following the pre-Muḥammadan prophet Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم and his way 

( ةلم /millah), such as 16:12383, 2:13084, 3:6885, and 3:9586: 

 

A similar line of arguments for and against the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law can be made as 

evidence [1], with the meaning of “way” ( ةلم ) being the center of discussion here, whether it was 

or was not inclusive of specific laws or rather a broader term referring to system of belief (and 

 
82 Noted by al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pgs. 22-26), Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī vol. 2, pg. 341, Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 175), al-Bājī 
(pg. 71), al-Juwaynī in al-Burhān (vol. 1, pg. 190), al-Juwaynī in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 1, pg. 266 & 268-269), al-Sarakhsī 
(vol. 2, pg. 105), al-Sam‘ānī (vol. 1, pg. 317 & 321), al-Ghazālī in al-Mustaṣfā (pg. 167), al-Kalwadhānī (vol. 2, pg. 
423-424), al-Rāzī (vol. 3, pgs. 272-275), al-Āmidī (vol. 4, pg. 142), al-Armawī (vol. 1, pg. 444-445), al-Qarāfī in 
Sharḥ tanqīḥ al-fuṣūl (pg. 299) 

83 ۞ نَیكِرِشْمُلْا نَمِ نَاكَ امَوَ ۖ ا ًفینِحَ مَیھِارَبْإَِ ةَّلمِ عْبَِّتا نَِأ كَیَْلإِ اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث  
Then We revealed to thee: 'Follow thou the way of Abraham, a man of pure faith and no 

idolater.' ۞ 
84 ۞ نَیحِلِاَّصلا نَمَِل ةِرَخِلآْا يفُِ ھ َّنإِوَ ۖ اَینُّْدلا يفُِ هاَنیَْفطَصْا دَِقَلوَ ُۚ ھسَفَْنَ ھفِسَ نمَ َّلاإِ مَیھِارَبْإِ ةَِّلمِّ نعَ بُغَرَْی نمَوَ  

Now, who else could have aversion to the way of Abraham but the one who has debased 
himself with folly and ignorance? Abraham was the one whom We chose for Our service 

in this world, and in the Next World he shall be among the righteous ۞ 
85 ۞ نَینِمِؤْ مُلْا ُّيلِوَُ َّ�وَ ۗ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلاوَ ُّيبَِّنلا اَذھَٰوَُ هوُعَبَّتا نَیذَِّلَل مَیھِارَبِْإبِ سِاَّنلا ىَلوَْأ َّنإِ  

The most worthy of Abraham among the people are those who follow him, and this 
Prophet and those who believe. And God is close to the believers  ۞  

86 ۞ نَیكِرِشْمُلْا نَمِ نَاكَ امَوَ اًفینِحَ مَیھِارَبْإَِ ةَّلمِ اوُعبَِّتاَف ُۗ َّ� قََدصَ لُْق  
Say: “God has told the truth. So follow the way of Abraham, the upright one (ḥanīf). He 
was not a polytheist.”  
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here the specific Islamic monotheism of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم). Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī makes a similar 

linguistic argument that millah refers to the fundamentals of religion ( لوصلأا ) and not legal legal 

matters ( عورفلا ), because then one would be able to refer to the schools of law of Abū Ḥanīfah or 

al-Shāfi‘ī as their respective millahs, which is not the given nomenclature. A stronger argument 

from him which was seconded by others after, is that the laws of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم were not 

transmitted, and thus it would not make sense for God to command to something unknown, and 

thus it would need to refer to religious fundamentals. Al-Juwaynī, who believes the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

was not obliged to directly follow prior prophets in matters of law, but perhaps through specific 

commands that revived them, argues that if law is intended here by following Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, than 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم is not directly following Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, but perhaps receiving commands that renew 

dictates given to Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم. If following him in law was intended, there would have been 

specific reports of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم acting on laws that were followed by Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم. Rather, al-

Juwaynī says that he sides with the interpretation of Qur’ānic exegetes that the word ‘follow’ is 

in reference to monotheism. Al-Ghazālī raises the interesting point that verse 2:130 asserts that 

those who do not follow the millah of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم are fools, and because there were prophets that 

upheld different laws than he did and theologically could not be considered fools, then what is 

meant by millah must be monotheism. Those who uphold that this verse is inclusive of 

Abrahamic law might question why a command to “follow” is needed to adhere to monotheism 

and belief in God, a matter that one should be required to conclude a priori ( لاقع ), rather than 

through received knowledge and imitation ( اعمس ) of Abraham 87.صلى الله عليه وسلم 

 
87 Noted by al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pg 20), Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī vol. 2, pg. 341., al-Bājī (pg. 42), al-Juwaynī in al-
Burhān (vol. 1, pg. 190), al-Juwaynī in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 1, pgs. 266 & 268), al-Sarakhsī (vol. 2, pg. 102), al-Sam‘ānī 
(vol. 1, pg. 316 & 320), al-Ghazālī in al-Mustaṣfā  (pg. 167), al-Kalwadhānī (vol. 2, pg. 422), Ibn ‘Aqīl (vol. 4, pgs. 
178-179), al-Rāzī (vol. 3, pgs. 272-275), al-Āmidī (vol. 4, pg. 142, 146), al-Zanjānī (pgs. 369-370), al-Armawī (vol. 
1, pg. 444-445), al-Qarāfī in Sharḥ tanqīḥ al-fuṣūl (pg. 298-299) 
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[4] Qur’ān 4:16388: 

Indeed, we have revealed to you [Oh Muḥammad], as We revealed to Noah 

and the prophets after him. And We revealed to Abraham, Ishmael, Isaac, 

Jacob, the Descendants (al-asbāṭ), Jesus, Job, Jonah, Aaron, and Solomon, 

and to David we gave the Zabūr. ۞ 

 

The verse may suggest that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was given the same matters as those that came before 

him, including the same laws (“as We revealed”). Those who believe the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم didn’t 

by default inherit from the prior prophets, only taking what was specific to him (which may have 

matched their law in instances), would argue that this verse merely refers to the mode of 

revelation being the same across prophets, and perhaps also the consistent message of belief 

shared among them all, not specific laws.89 

 

[5] Qur’ān 5:43-4490 which outwardly appears to uphold the guidance found in the Torah for the 

prophets who surrendered/submitted themselves ( اوملسأ نیذلا ), the Prophet Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم 

seemingly being one of them. The verse is believed to have been revealed regarding the 

Prophet’s determination in a case of adultery between two Jews. In the well-known incident, the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم demands that the Torah’s judgement on the matter be referred to, and after an 

apparent coverup from some members of the Medinese Jewish community wishing to hide that 

 
لَیعِامَسْإِ نَورُاھَوَ سَُنوُیوَ بَوُّیَأوَ ىٰسَیعِوَ طِاَبسَْلأْاوَ بَوُقعَْیوَ قَاحَسْإِوَ  88 وَ مَیھِارَبْإِ ىَٰلإِ اَنیْحَوَْأوَ ۚ هِدِعَْب نمِ نَیِّیبَِّنلاوَ حٍوُن ىَٰلإِ اَنیْحَوَْأ امَكَ كَیَْلإِ اَنیْحَوَْأ اَّنإِ

۞ارًوُبزََ دووُاَد اَنیَْتآوَ ۚ نَامَیَْلسُوَ  
89 See Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī (vol. 2, pgs. 340-341), al-Kalwadhānī (vol. 2, pg. 423), al-Rāzī (vol. 3, pgs. 272-275), 
al-Āmidī (vol. 4, pg. 142), al-Armawī (vol. 1, pg. 444-445) 

90 ۞ كَئَِلوُأ امَوَ كَلَِذ دِعَْب نْمِ نَوَّْلوََتَی َّمُثِ َّ� مُكْحُ اھَیفُِ ةارَوَّْتلا مُھَُدنْعِوَ كََنومُكِّحَُی فَیْكَوَ نَینِمِؤْمُلْابِ   
 لاََف ۚ ءَاَدھَشُ ھِیَْلعَ اوُناكَوَِ َّ� بِاَتكِ نمِ اوظُفِحُْتسْا امَبِ رُاَبحَْلأْاوَ نَوُّینِاَّبَّرلاوَ اوُداھَ نَیذَِّللِ اومَُلسَْأ نَیذَِّلا نَوُّیبَِّنلا اھَبِ مُكُحَْی ۚ رٌوُنوَ ىًدھُ اھَیفَِ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَأ اَّنإِ

َلوُأَفُ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مكُحَْی مَّْل نمَوَ ۚ لاًیلَِق اًنمََث يتِاَیآبِ اورَُتشَْت لاَوَ نِوْشَخْاوَ سَاَّنلا اوُشَخَْت ۞نَورُفِاكَلْا مُھُ كَئِٰ  
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their own legal practice in this case was different from the scripture of the Torah, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

has the text in question read, and the punishment is carried out in accordance with it91: 

 
91 The ḥadīth in question appears in several early ḥadīth compendia. In one of the earliest examples, found in the 
Muwaṭṭa’ of Mālik (d. 179 AH) as reported by ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Umar (d. 73 AH), some Jews come to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 
and inform him that a man and woman have committed zinā (the term likely refers to adultery in this context, at 
least in the way Muslims have interpreted this text given their own law, but it can indicate fornication as well, which 
carries with it separate legal rulings in Islamic and biblical/Talmudic law). The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم asks them what is found 
in the Torah regarding stoning, and they respond that they instead shame and lash those who commit zinā. The 
Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم responds that they have lied and that the Torah commands stoning. He asks that the Torah be brought, 
and they hide the verses in question, reading instead what is before and after it. The Jewish convert to Islam, ‘Abd 
Allāh b. Salām commands them to reveal the stoning verse that they are hiding, and the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then commands 
that the be punishment be implemented. See: ibn Anas, Al-Muwaṭṭa’. Vol. 5, pg 1195.; In another early version 
reported by Abū Hurayrah and found in the muṣannaf of ‘Abd al-Razzāq al-Ṣan‘ānī (d. 211), we have some 
additional details. In this version of the report, the incident is identified as the first case where the Prophet 
implemented stoning. It is Jewish scholars who forward the case to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, hoping that he will order 
something laxer than the stoning prescribed in the Torah, given their sense that he is a prophet that was sent to make 
laws easier ( فیفختب ثعب يبنلا اذھ نإ ). The Jews also specify to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that the case was one of adultery (  امدعب اینز

انصحأ ). The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then goes to the beth midrash of the Jews ( دوھیلا ساردم تیب ) and asks those studying the Torah 
what the scripture has to say about those who commit adultery. He is told that they are publicly shamed and their 
faces are blackened with charcoal ( میمحتلا ). The Prophet then presses one of the young rabbis who is silent, and he 
admits that stoning is the punishment prescribed in the text of the Torah. The Prophet inquires why the law was 
made lax. He is told that someone who was close to one of their kings committed adultery and the punishment was 
not carried out given his status. There was then outcry when the punishment was expected on someone else (i.e. a 
man of lesser standing), so a compromise was made between all parties to ease the punishment to what it became. 
The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then responds, “I will adjudicate with what is in the Torah” ( ةاروتلا يف امب مكحأ ينإف ). This statement is 
clear in attributing the Prophet’s command as being based on the contents of the Torah. See: ’Abd al-Razzāq al-
Ṣan’ānī, Al-Muṣannaf, ed. Ḥabīb al-Raḥmān al-A’ẓamī, 2nd ed., 11 vols. (India: al-Majlis al-’Ilmī, 1983). Vol. 7, pg. 
315.; In the Musnad of Imām Aḥmad (d. 241 AH), the report is that the Prophet witnessed a Jew whose skin was 
blackened and who had received lashings in punishment for zinā. The Prophet first asks the Jews if that is the 
punishment given in the Torah صلى الله عليه وسلم, and is told that it is. He then demands that a Jewish scholar swear on God, who 
revealed the Torah صلى الله عليه وسلم on Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, to confirm whether it is as such in the Torah. The scholar, under religious oath, 
says that it is not, and that stoning is the punishment. He says that zinā had become common among the elite in 
society, and that the matter had gotten to the point that the punishment was not enacted on the elite, but was on those 
of lower status. The community then came to an agreement that a fair punishment should be enacted that both the 
rich and the poor be held to: coloring of the skin as a mark of shame, and lashes. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then states that he is 
the best individual to revive a commandment of God that they (the Jews) had abandoned (  ذْإِ كَرَمَْأ اَیحَْأ نْمَ لَُّوَأ يِّنإِ َّمھُللا

ُهوُتامََأ ). See Abū ’Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal, Musnad Al-Īmām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, ed. Shu’ayb al-
Arna’ūṭ and ’Ādil Murshid, 1st ed. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2001). Vol. 30, Pgs. 489-491. In a variant of the report in 
the Musnad, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم refers to the command of God as a sunnah that the Jews abandoned. See ibid., vol. 30, 
pg. 610.; There is much discussion of this particular incident and the place of stoning in Islamic Law. A well-known 
report from ‘Umar has the Caliph claim that stoning was found as a punishment in the Qur’ān, only to be abrogated 
from the text, but as he argued, still in practice. Though this project will not engage with this case in depth, al-
Samarqandī offers an interesting attempt at understanding the report of ‘Umar that is worth sharing: zinā had 
become common at some point, and thus the need for the strict verse of stoning (that is no longer extant). When the 
verse’s objective was realized and zinā became rare, the verse was removed from the scripture and a softer 
punishment was sufficient. When the needs of the community dictated it however, it became prescribed that stoning 
and lashings were needed in different cases. See al-Samarqandī, Mīzān al-‘uṣūl (pg. 479) 
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And how is it that they (the Jews) come to you for judgment while they 

have the Torah, in which is the commandment of God? Then they turn away, 

even after that, and they are not believers. ۞ 

Surely We sent down the Torah, wherein is guidance and light; the 

Prophets who surrendered themselves ( اوملسأ نیذلا ) gave judgment with it for 

the jews, as did the masters and the rabbis, following such portion of 

God's Book as they were given to keep and were witnesses to. So fear not 

men, but fear Me; and sell not My signs for a little price. Whoso judges 

not according to what God has sent down - they are the unbelievers. ۞ 

 

This verse and the stoning case related to it (see footnote above) posed an interesting 

conundrum for the parties in this debate. While the earlier verses’ broad endorsement of pre-

Muḥammadan praxis and law could be restricted to examples of legally relevant material 

documented in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, this verse and the related incident specifically suggest that 

the Torah itself was a source of law for the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and that those who did not follow its 

injunctions – e.g. the Jews referenced in this verse and others - were committing unbelief. For 

those who uphold the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, the Prophet’s reference to the bible in this 

instance was not inherently problematic, and Muslim concerns regarding this scripture being 

altered and thus unusable were satisfied by the fact the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم would have had access through 

inspiration from God about what was true within it. After all, in the incident in question, the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was somehow aware of the coverup before he ordered the contents of the text be made 

public. However, the Quranic verse’s condemnation of those Jews who did not refer to this 

scripture still posed a problem, as it would suggest that Jews and Muslims (and not just prophets) 

were to refer to “what God has sent down,” outwardly implying the Torah in this passage. 
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Al-Jaṣṣāṣ and others after him like al-Sarakhsī, who accepted pre-Muḥammadan law but through 

the medium of Qur’ān and ḥadīth, are forced to negotiate between the accepted Muslim belief 

that the Jews were expected to follow the Prophet’s sharī‘ah along with the commandment found 

here for them to follow the Torah. He argues that the Jews (and by extension, others) were being 

condemned here not for rejecting the ruling of stoning as found in the Torah, but for rejecting the 

ruling of stoning which had become the law of the Prophet, even if it was the law of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم 

before. It was their rejection of stoning by virtue of their rejection of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that is the 

reason for their disbelief. The pre-Muḥammadan sharī‘ah became the sharī‘ah of the Prophet, 

and all are obliged to follow it by virtue of its attribution to the final Prophet, not it being from 

the Torah. No special status is being given to the Jews here to practice a separate law, since as al-

Jaṣṣāṣ points out, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was sent to all of humanity. Others, like the Ḥanafī al-Dabbūsī 

may have been okay with accepting that the Prophet stoned by the Torah (his having access to 

revelation would also mean that any falsities in the text would not have posed a problem for 

him), but he does suggest the somewhat exceptional nature of this incident, by stating that it was 

the first time the Prophet stoned when he did so by the Torah. The Prophet’s later practice may 

have differed from the biblical law, and in fact, the Ḥanafī al-Sarakhsī argues that the Islamic 

condition of Iḥṣān for stoning, i.e. marriage (so adultery as opposed to fornication) was an 

abrogation to the way it was practiced in the Jewish case. 

Ibn Ḥazm, who is vehement in his critiques against the usage of pre-Muḥammadan law 

asserts that any Muslim who believes the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم stoned the two Jews in obedience with the 

Torah and not because of a commandment from God in the sharī‘ah given to him has left the fold 

of Islam, because such a statement would mean the Prophet violated what he was commanded 

with in favor of the Torah. The Prophet was also commanded with very specific laws regarding 
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stoning in cases of zinā that were distinct from the Torah, namely that it only applies where the 

person has fulfilled the Islamic condition of Iḥṣān ( ناصحإ ). It is also not possible that the Prophet 

referred to a text that he was separately informed in the Qur’ān was altered, he argues. He 

criticizes the selective application of an Irāqī Mālikī judge, Ismā‘īl b. Ishāq (d. 282), who 

believed the opposite - that the Prophet’s stoning of the two Jews was indeed in accordance with 

the Torah - because he is selective in his application of this report, refusing to apply such a 

punishment on Jews who commit adultery, believing that such cases should be referred back to 

the Jewish community to be dealt with by them instead. He stops short of declaring the judge an 

apostate, saying that if ignorant people became apostates because of their ignorance, then he 

would be most deserving of being such because of the enormity of his statement. 

The Mu‘tazilī Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī suggests that this may have been the only case 

where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم explicitly referred to the Torah on a legal matter, namely that of stoning. He 

suggests that it was exceptional, and thus the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not have the practice of referring to 

the Torah, and that it is further not clear whether he was even referring to the Torah to derive this 

ruling. He and others will suggest that the Prophet’s calling for the Torah was merely to prove 

his own truthfulness about its content and the cover-up of the Jews, a cover-up which would 

have also included prophecy of his coming as is asserted in various Quranic verses. Additionally, 

if he was referring to it for law, then he would have made reference to the Torah for the 

particulars and legal criteria related to the law of stoning. The idea that the Torah was altered 

would also be reason for why the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم could not refer to the Torah, and the Jewish 

transmission of the Torah was also not mass-transmitted (mutawātar), but rather was the solitary 

transmission (aḥād) of non-believers, which could not be accepted. Even if the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم relied 

on converted Rabbis like ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām, their transmission of the Torah could not have 
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been considered reliable given the absence of a contiguous chain of transmission. Al-Rāzī 

suggests that the person reading the text in the incident in question could also not be relied upon 

for transmission, and thus the Prophet’s calling on it to be read was merely to prove the 

obstinance of the Jews of Medina. Regarding the Quranic verse which notes the prophets’ 

reference to the Torah for law, Abū al-Ḥusayn suggests that the verse in question could either be 

taken to mean that the prophets referred to the entirety of the Torah, or, because it references all 

of the prophets including those with laws that abrogated what is in it, it can only be referring to 

what is universally held by all the prophets, namely the notion of divine justice and Islamic 

monotheism, not specific laws. 

Al-Qarāfī admits challenges brought up by this particular tradition and in reconciling it 

with orthodoxy. For one, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم received testimony in the legal case from disbelieving 

Jews, which would mean accepting the reporting of a disbeliever, which conflicts with 

formalized Islamic law. Furthermore, versions of this report have the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم declare that he 

was reviving a law that the Jews killed in neglecting the stoning punishment, which would 

indicate that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was indeed depending on the Torah as he came across it. Al-Qarāfī 

concludes that none of this can be explained unless the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم received separate revelation 

regarding its contents and regarding the mandate to follow it (as opposed to depending on the 

Torah itself as it was before him). Al-Qarāfī does point out some interesting features about this 

tradition, however, that further complicate attempts at deriving legal precedent from it. For one, 

the incident in question appears to have happened when the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم first entered Madinah 

when there were no sanctioned punishments ( دودح ) in place yet, and the specific Islamic stoning 

guidelines were not in order yet, indicating that this was an exceptional case. The Ḥanafī al-

Dabbūsī also notes that this reference to the Torah occurred only in the first instance of the 
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Prophet stoning. Furthermore, he points out how in some versions of this report, Ibn ‘Umar 

narrates in the report that the punishment that the Muslims practiced at the time was flogging, in 

contrast to the stoning that was applied on the Jews in the report, and thus the argument that the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم followed the prior law would not be the case (since the Muslims were practicing a 

different law). As for the legal import of this report, al-Qarāfī suggests it can be cited to uphold 

the punishment of stoning for disbelievers who commit zinā, not Muslims, who have their own 

laws. 

For Ibn Ḥazm, the verse’s reference to prophets in the plural doesn’t mean that it is 

inclusive of all prophets. This is a position held by others as well. Rather, it is referring to a 

subclass, the Israelite prophets, who were also “Muslims”, i.e. ones who “surrendered 

themselves”/ اوملسأ نیذلا , in the same way other prophets did, as e.g., Noah صلى الله عليه وسلم in Qur’ān 10:7292, 

who came before the Torah and could not be one of those addressed here in the verse. Al-Ghazālī 

entertains the possibility that all of the prophets could have given laws that had parallels in the 

Torah, but based in their own commandments, which tacitly acknowledges the possibility that 

many Islamic laws, though commanded to the Prophet anew, existed prior as well. Al-Āmidī 

suggests that the verse should be read as a descriptive, that prophets have governed by the Torah, 

and not an injunction to do so. 

Ibn Ḥazm attempts to reconcile the verses commanding obedience to the way of 

Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم and those that draw distinction between the Muslim community and the Jews and 

Christians. He argues that the only sharī‘ah that the Prophet’s community was commanded with 

was the original religion of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, not that of the Jews or the Christians, as declared in 

 
92 ۞ نَیمِلِسْمُلْا نَمِ نَوكَُأ نَْأ تُرْمُِأوَ ِۖ َّ� ىَلعَ َّلاإِ يَرِجَْأ نْإِ ۖ رٍجَْأ نْمِّ مكُُت لَْأسَ امََف مُْتیَّْلوََت نِإَف  

“And if you turn away, then no payment have I asked from you. My reward is from God 
alone, and I have been commanded to be of the Muslims (the submitters).  ۞  
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Qur’ān 2:135 (which is a reference to the millah of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم in opposition to religion of the 

Jews and Christians). And as affirmed in Qur’ān 3:65, the Torah was revealed after Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, 

which means the Prophet and his community could not be commanded with something that came 

after and which was different from their original religion which was revealed during the time of 

Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم. The argument depends on the millah of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم signifying law. 

Al-Sarakhsī, who supports the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, notes the existence of 

Qur’ān 17:293, which specifies the revelation given to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم as a “guidance for the Children 

of Israel.” Though he doesn’t bring it up in the context of our discussion of Qur’ān 5:43-44, it is 

noted here because of its potential relevance for the discussion. He notes that verse 17:2 doesn’t 

mean that the Torah is only a guidance for the Children of Israel, just as the Qur’ān notes that it 

is a guidance for the God-fearing in Qur’ān 2:2 while also being a guidance for others as well.94 

 

Parallel to Qur’ān 5:43-44 is Qur’ān 5:46-4795, which states that those given the Gospel are to 

follow what is therein: 

We sent Jesus the son of Mary in their footsteps in confirmation of the 

Torah that had been sent before him, and We gave him the Gospel: in it is 

 
93 ۞ ّل ىًدھُُ هاَنلَْعجَوَ بَاَتكِلْا ىسَومُ اَنیَْتآوَ لًیكِوَ ينِوُد نمِ اوُذخَِّتَت َّلاَأ لَیئِارَسْإِ ينَِبِ  

And We gave moses the Scripture, and made it a guidance for the children of Israel: “Do 
not take other than me a guardian”  ۞  

94 See references by al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pgs. 27-28), al-Dabbūsī (pg. 254), Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī (vol. 2, pgs. 338-
342), Ibn Ḥazm in al-Iḥkām (vol. 5, pgs. 161-162, 173-174, & 178-179), Abu Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pg. 759), al-Juwaynī in 
al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 1, pgs. 266 & 270-271), al-Sarakhsī (vol. 2, pg. 101, 103-105), al-Sam‘ānī (vol. 1, pg. 317 & 320-
321), al-Ghazālī in al-Mustaṣfā (pgs. 167-168), al-Kalwadhānī (vol. 2, pg. 421-422), Ibn ‘Aqīl (vol. 4, pgs. 178-
179), al-Samarqandī (pg. 470), al-Rāzī (vol. 3, pg. 269, 272-275), al-Āmidī (vol. 4, pgs. 142, 144, & 146), al-
Zanjānī (pgs. 369-370), al-Armawī (vol. 1, pg. 443-445), al-Qarāfī in Nafā’is al-uṣūl (vol. 6, pgs. 2375-2377).; The 
Ḥanafī al-Sarakhsī makes the technical point that for the Ḥanafī’s, though the incident of stoning shows that this 
biblical law was part of Islamic law at some point, iḥṣān became part of the Islamic legal conditions on stoning at a 
later period, which means that this law was ultimately abrogated. For the Ḥanafī’s the addition of new conditions to 
a law indicates an abrogation. See: al-Sarakhsī, Uṣūl Al-Sarakhsī. Vol. 2, pg. 100. 
95 ّدصَمُوَ رٌوُنوَ ىًدھُ ھِیفِ لَیجِن ّل اًقِ ً ةظَعِوْمَوَ ىًدھُوَ ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ ھِیَْدَی نَیَْب امَِ ّدصَمُ مََیرْمَ نِبْا ىسَیعِبِ مھِرِاَثآ ىَٰلعَ اَنیَّْفَقوَ ّل اًقِ لإِْاُ هاَنیَْتآوَ ۖ ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ ھِیَْدَی نَیَْب امَِ

ّل ۞نَیقَِّتمُلِْ  
َلوُأَفُ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مكُحَْی مَّْل نمَوَ ۚ ھِیفُِ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ لِیجِنلإِْا لُھَْأ مْكُحَْیلْوَ  ۞نَوُقسِاَفلْا مُھُ كَئِٰ  
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guidance, light, and a confirmation of the Torah that was revealed before 

- a guide and lesson for those who take heed ۞ And let the People of the 

Gospel judge by what God has revealed therein. And whoever does not 

judge by what God has revealed – those are the disobedient ones ۞ 

Ibn Ḥazm notes that this verse is cited as proof of pre-Muḥammadan law becoming the 

law of the Prophet because he would have judged by what God had revealed – the Gospel. He 

points out that Muslim are in agreement that this verse is abrogated in meaning, since anyone 

who refers to the Gospel for law is considered a disbeliever.96 It is worth noting that a prominent 

Kufan reading of this verse has the voweling on ( مكحیلو ) as ( مكُحَْیلِو ), with the meaning of “…so 

that the people of the Gospel…” instead of “and let…,” which would connect this verse with the 

previous verse describing the past revelation of the Gospel to Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم. This variant voweling 

would render the meaning to be a clearer reference to past followers of Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم, i.e. an abrogated 

meaning not applicable on the Muslim community.97 Even though both Qur’ān 5:43-44 and 

Qur’ān 5:46-47 make parallel declarations that those who do not adjudicate by what has been 

revealed are committing disbelief or disobedience (and in the two sets of verses, the Torah and 

the Gospel are noted respectively), Qur’ān 5:4898 and 5:4999, from the same passage, indicate 

that the Prophet had his own revealed scripture to adjudicate by100: 

 

 
96 Ibn Ḥazm (Vol. 5, pg. 173) 
97 Muḥammad b. Jarīr al-Ṭabarī, Jāmi’ al-Bayān Fī Ta’wīl al-Qur’ān, ed. Aḥmad Muḥammad Shākir, 1st ed., 24 vols. 
(Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2000). Vol. 10, pg. 374. 
ّدصَمُ قِّحَلْابِ بَاَتكِلْا كَیَْلإِ اَنلْزَنَأوَ نَمِ كَءَاجَ اَّمعَ مْھُءَاوَھَْأ عْبَِّتَت لاَوَ ُۖ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مھَُنیَْب م اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ ۚ قِّحَلْا 98 ّل اًقِ كُحْاَف ۖ ھِیَْلعَ اًنمِیْھَمُوَ بِاَتكِلْا نَمِ ھِیَْدَی نَیَْب امَِ

َلوًَ ةَدحِاوًَ ةَّمُأ مْكَُلَعجََلُ َّ� ءَاشَ وَْلوَ ۚ اجًاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ مْكُنمِ ّل نكِٰ ۞نَوُفلَِتخَْت ھِیفِ مُْتنكُ امَبِ مكُُئِّبَنُیَف اًعیمِجَ مْكُُعجِرْمَِ َّ� ىَلإِ ۚ تِارَیْخَلْا اوُقبَِتسْاَف ۖ مْكُاَتآ امَ يفِ مْكُوَُلبَْیِ  
زَنَأ امَ ضِعَْب نعَ كَوُنتِفَْی نَأ مْھُرَْذحْاوَ مْھُءَاوَھَْأ عْبَِّتَت لاَوَُ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مھَُنیَْب مكُحْا نَِأوَ ضِعَْببِ مھَُبیصُِی نَأُ َّ�ُ دیرُِی امََّنَأ مَْلعْاَف اوَّْلوََت نِإَف ۖ كَیَْلإُِ َّ� لَ 99

۞نَوُقسِاَفَل سِاَّنلا نَمِّ ارًیثِكَ َّنإِوَ ۗ مْھِبِوُنُذ  
100 Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 177) 
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We sent to you [Muhammad] the Scripture with truth, confirming what 

came before it of Scripture, and as a criterion/protector/witness ( ھیلع انمیھم ) 

over it: so judge between them with what God has sent down. Do not 

follow their whims over the truth that has come to you. We have assigned 

a law and a path to each of you. If God had willed, He would have made you 

one community, but He wanted to test you through that which He has given 

you, so compete in doing good: the return of all of you is to God and He 

will make clear to you the matters you differed about. ۞ And so judge 

between them with what God has revealed, and do not follow their whims, 

and beware of them, lest they tempt you away from some of what God has 

revealed to you. If they turn away, be assured that God wishes to afflict 

them with some of their sins. Indeed, many people are disobedient.۞  

These verses appear to privilege the specific Scripture given to the Prophet (i.e. the 

Qur’ān) as not only a confirmation ( اقدصم ) of what came before as was stated regarding the 

Gospel in the verse two verses prior in Qur’ān 5:46, but now adds that it is a 

criterion/protector/witness ( ھیلع انمیھم ) over what came before, and tells the Prophet to judge by 

what has been revealed to him in particular (“…lest they tempt you away from some 

of what God has revealed to you”). The prior verses commanding obedience to 

revelation are therefore rhetorically addressing past communities. However, even if the Prophet’s 

revelation had privileged status over the prior scriptures, this does not negate the possible 

probative weight the prior Scriptures may have had, since this verse only explicitly pits the 

Prophet’s revelation against the ‘whims’ of the other communities, not their scriptures. 
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[6] Qur’ān 5:45101, from the same passage, which notes the law of retaliation as having been 

revealed in the Torah, and one which is to be followed: 

And therein We had ordained for them: 'A life for a life, and an eye for an 

eye, and a nose for a nose, and an ear for an ear, and a tooth for a tooth, 

and for all wounds, retaliation. But whosoever forgoes it as charity, it 

will be for him an expiation. Those who do not judge by what Allah has 

revealed are indeed the wrong-doers. ۞ 

 

This verse may be read as connected with the statement in Qur’an 5:43-44 to follow the 

guidance of the Torah. Because the Prophet’s sharī‘ah also upholds the law of retaliation, al-

qiṣāṣ, and because the end of this verse might be taken as a commandment to obey this pre-

Muḥammadan revelation, the Prophet’s sharī‘ah on retaliation derived itself from the Torah. 

However, it is by virtue of it now having become part of the sharī‘ah of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and being 

revealed in the Qur’ān (i.e. not derived from the Torah itself) that it is to be followed by the 

community of Muslims for the majority of jurists who upheld the utility of pre-Muḥammadan 

law but only when it came through Muḥammadan sources.102 For those who are opposed to the 

utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, this verse is not evidence that the law as found in the Torah is 

the basis of the Islamic laws of retaliation, which are in fact based in separate injunctions in 

 
ُذُلأْابِ نَُذُلأْاوَ فِنَلأْابِ فَنَلأْاوَ نِیَْعلْابِ نَیَْعلْاوَ سِفَّْنلابِ سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیفِ مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ نمََف ۚ صٌاصَقِ حَورُجُلْاوَ نِّسِّلابِ َّنسِّلاوَ نِ نمَوَ ُۚ ھَّلٌ ةرَاَّفكَ وَھَُف ھِبِ قََّدصََت 101

َلوُأَفُ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مكُحَْی مَّْل ۞نَومُلِاَّظلا مُھُ كَئِٰ  
102 Noted by al-Jaṣṣāṣ (Vol. 3, pg. 28), Abu Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pg. 759) 
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Qur’ān 2:178103, Qur’ān 2:194104, Qur’ān 16:126105, Qur’ān 42:40106 - which are addressed 

clearly at the Prophet’s followers and slightly vary in rules by including indemnity - in addition 

to ḥadīth of the Prophet107. Thus, the law of retaliation may have had a parallel in a prior law, 

given that both laws are from God, but the law is binding on the Prophet’s community by virtue 

of these separate verses. Ibn Ḥazm points out that indemnity payments ( شرلأا ) are possible in the 

Prophet’s law of retaliation, something that he suggests is not part of the Torah prescriptions. As 

will be noted in a later chapter, the Torah in fact prohibits the paying of blood money for cases 

where blood is spilled, which the Muslim sources were aware of. The verse therefore is taken as 

referring to the Jews of the past (see earlier comments). 

Some will note evidence that the Prophet’s rulings on retaliation were in fact based on the 

Torah commandment found in Qur’ān 5:45, because of an incident where he specifically 

recommended the punishment of retaliation for a maidgirl’s tooth which was broken, and after 

she refused to initially accept indemnity. The Prophet upholds retaliation in this case, stating that 

it is from the Scripture of God (“ صاصقلا الله باتك ”). The Prophet’s suggested punishment here – 

 
ّتاَف ءٌيْشَ ھِیخَِأ نْمُِ ھَل يَفِعُ نْمََف ۚ ىَٰثنُلأْابِ ىَٰثنُلأْاوَ دِبَْعلْابُِ دبَْعلْاوَ رِّحُلْابِ ُّرحُلْا ۖ ىَل ھِیَْلإِ ءٌاَدَأوَ فِورُعْمَلْابِ عٌا 103 َبِ ْتَقلْا يفِ صُاصَقِلْا مُكُیَْلعَ بَتِكُ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلا اھَُّیَأ اَی

َذ ۗ نٍاسَحِْإبِ َذَ دعَْب ىَٰدَتعْا نِمََف ٌۗ ةمَحْرَوَ مْكُِّبَّر نمِّ فٌیفِخَْت كَلِٰ ۞مٌیلَِأ بٌاَذعَُ ھَلَف كَلِٰ  
Oh you who believe, prescribed for you is retribution in cases of murder: the free for 

the free, the slave for the slave, the female for the female. However, for one forgiven 
by his brother, then recourse to pursuing [the culprit] with what is fair, and payment 
with goodness. That is a relief from your Lord and a mercy. And whoever transgresses 

after that, for them is a painful punishment  ۞  
104 ۞ نَیقَِّتمُلْا عَ مََ َّ� َّنَأ اومَُلعْاوََ َّ� اوُقَّتاوَ ۚ مْكُیَْلعَ ىَٰدَتعْا امَ لِْثمِبِ ھِیَْلعَ اوُدَتعْاَف مْكُیَْلعَ ىَٰدَتعْا   نِمََف ۚ صٌاصَقِ تُامَرُحُلْاوَ مِارَحَلْا رِھَّْشلابِ مُارَحَلْا رُھَّْشلا

A sacred month for a sacred month: for violations retribution. if anyone commits 
aggression against you, then show aggression in like matter as done on you, but be wary 

of God, and know that God is with those who are wary of him  ۞  
105 ۞ ّل رٌیْخَ وَھَُل مُْترَْبصَ نئَِلوَ ۖ ھِبِ مُتبْقِوعُ امَ لِْثمِبِ اوُبقِاَعَف مُْتبَْقاعَ نْإِوَ نَیرِبِاَّصلِ  

And if you punish, punish with the like of what you were harmed with. And if you opt for 
patience, it is better for those who are patient  ۞  
نَ۞ 106 یمِلِاَّظلا ُّبحُِی لاَُ ھَّنإِ ِۚ َّ� ىَلعَُ هرُجَْأَف حََلصَْأوَ اَفعَ نْمََف ۖ اھَُلْثمٌِّ ةَئِّیسَ ةٍَئِّیسَ ءُازَجَوَ  

And retribution for an evil act is evil like it, but whoever pardons and makes 
reconciliation – his reward is on God. Verily, He does not like the unjust  ۞  

107 E.g. the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم is reported to have said that the blood of Muslims is equal in weight ( مهؤامد أفاكتت  ) along with 
specifying rules of retaliation and blood money. See Abū ’Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal, Musnad Al-
Īmām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, ed. Shu’ayb al-Arna’ūṭ and ’Ādil Murshid, 1st ed. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2001). Vol. 11, 
pg. 587. 
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because the case involved a tooth – could be taken as proof that biblical law (as presented in 

Qur’ān 5:45) was the criteria for punishment, since the referenced biblical idea in the verse 

specifically mentions retaliation as a punishment for a broken tooth, which is specific to the 

ḥadīth in question.108 Ibn Ḥazm will point out that the ultimate acceptance of indemnity in this 

case makes it clear that the rule of retaliation is not based on the Torah’s elaboration of it, but 

rather what was specific to the Prophet’s community.109 

 

[7] The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم commanded fasting on the day of ‘Āshūrā’ after seeing the Jews fast this day 

in celebration of their deliverance from Pharoah, saying that he had more of a right to his 

forerunning prophet Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم than they. The commandment to fast this day was later replaced 

with the Ramadan fast. The Prophet’s adoption of this fast suggests that the practice of the 

Jewish community had some legal bearing for the Prophet, while the opposition would argue that 

he only commanded it because God had commanded him to do so, or that he merely 

recommended it to honor the day, and that this was also a day that the polytheist Quraysh 

reportedly fasted and which the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did out of piety.110  

 

 
108 The ḥadīth is about al-Rubayyi‘, a Muslim woman who broke the front tooth of a maid girl in the Prophet’s time. 
The maidgirl initially refuses both to forgive Rubayyi‘ and offer any indemnity, and the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم orders that the 
law of retaliation be applied. The maidgirl’s representatives ultimately decide to pardon al-Rubayyi‘ in exchange for 
indemnity, and retaliation is not carried out. The tradition appears in the ṣaḥīḥ collections of al-Bukhārī and Muslim. 
See: al-Bukhārī, Al-Jāmi’ al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī). Vol. 3, pg 186, Vol. 6, pgs 24 and 52.; Also: 
Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Naysābūrī, Al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar (Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim), ed. Muḥammad Fu’ād ’Abd al-
Bāqī, 5 vols. (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā’ at-Turāth al-’Arabī, n.d.). Vol. 3, pg. 1302. 
109 See Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 168 & 177), al-Shīrāzī in al-Ma‘ūnah (pg. 46), Abū Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pg. 760), al-Juwaynī 
in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 2, pgs. 267 & 270-271), al-Ghazālī in al-Mustaṣfā (pg. 168), al-Kalwadhānī (vol. 2, pg. 418-419, 
424-426), Ibn ‘Aqīl (vol. 4, pgs. 178-179), al-Abyārī (vol. 2, pgs. 424-425), al-Āmidī (vol. 4, pgs. 142-143) 
110 Referenced by Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 178) and al-Samarqandī (pg. 470, 479-480). See the following reports, 
including versions indicating that this day was fasted by the Quraysh in pre-Islamic times as well, it also being the 
day that the Ka’bah was covered ( ةبعكلا ھیف رَُتسُْت اموی ناك ): al-Bukhārī, Al-Jāmi’ al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī). 
Vol. 2, pg. 148, Vol. 3, pgs. 24, 43, 44, vol. 4, pg. 153, Vol. 5, pgs. 41, 70, Vol. 6, pgs. 24, 72, 96. 
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[8] Ḥadīth reports note that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم used to let down his forelock ( ھتیصان لدس ) as the People 

of the Book used to and unlike the idolaters who used to part their hair. The report, documented 

as well in the Saḥīḥ of al-Bukhārī, has the Companion Ibn ‘Abbās explicitly comment that the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم used to prefer agreeing with the People of the Book in matters where revelation did 

not come down. It is also noted that he began parting his hair at some later point (i.e. in 

disagreement with them). This can be taken as evidence that the practice of pre-Muḥammadan 

communities had some binding weight for the Prophet’s law. Ibn Ḥazm argues, however, that 

this case is in fact evidence against the proponents of pre-Muḥammadan law, since the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

in this case was acting in matters that were permissible to do in any way ( حابم ), and the debate for 

Ibn Ḥazm on this question of pre-Muḥammadan law was whether it is required for Muslims to 

follow a prior sharī‘ah if we haven’t been prohibited from something, whereas letting down 

one’s hair is permissible to do in all ways, such that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم may have merely been acting 

on preference.111 Ibn Ḥazm’s critique doesn’t seem to address the legal implications of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم preferring the practice of the People of the Book in this matter, or in matters where he 

didn’t receive a command from God, which is fairly open-ended. Unfortunately, this rather 

significant example was not cited by many of those engaging in this debate, for or against the 

utilization of pre-Muḥammadan law. The rather encyclopedic al-Zarkashī (d. 794 AH) notes this 

evidence being cited by the Shāfi‘ī Abū Bakr al-Ṣayrafī (d. 330 AH) in an unavailable work, 

with the latter making a similar argument as Ibn Ḥazm that this report is interpreted as referring 

to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم acting in optional matters. Al-Zarkashī also transmits from an unknown source 

the opinion that the People of the Book at the time of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم were practicing whatever 

 
ىَّلصَ  111  �َِّ لُوسُرَ  نَاكَوَ  ،مْھُسَوءُرُ  نَوُلدِسَْی  بِاَتكِلا  لُھَْأ  نَاكََف  ،مْھُسَوءُرُ  نَوُقرُفَْی  نَوكُرِشْمُلا  نَاكَوَ  ُ،هرََعشَ  لُدِسَْی  نَاكَ  ،مََّلسَوَ  ھِیَْلعَ  ُالله  ىَّلصَ   �َِّ لَوسُرَ  َّنَأ 

ُھسَْأرَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ قَرََف َّمُث ،ءٍيْشَبِ ھِیفِ رْمَؤُْی مَْل امَیفِ بِاَتكِلا لِھَْأَ ةَقَفاوَمُ ُّبحُِی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله  
See: al-Bukhārī. Vol. 7, pg. 162.; Also: al-Naysābūrī, Al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar (Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim). Vol. 4, pg. 
1817. 
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was left from the religion of the prior prophets, and so the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم liked that he match them in 

matters that were not altered, in accordance to verses like 6:90 that called him to follow the 

guidance of prior prophets.112 

 

[9] The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم commanded that whoever sleeps through a prayer or forgets it should make it 

up when they remember, reciting as proof the verse “… and establish prayer for/at My 

remembrance” (Qur’ān 20:14113), which was a command given to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم in the Qur’ān.114 

The Prophet’s reference to something relevant for a prophet before him, and to ground a position 

of legal significance for Muslims in that precedence can be taken as proof that pre-Muḥammadan 

practice was binding on him. The opposition will suggest that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not cite the 

verse in obligating that prayers be made up. Rather, he may have cited it to tell the Companions 

that they are obliged to do so just as Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم was before, and to additionally show them the 

interpretation of the verse in question.115 

 

[10] The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم is reported to have said that the religion of all of the prophets is one,116 

which might indicate the laws practiced by Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, those given in the Torah, and those in 

the Prophet’s sharī‘ah are one. Similar to the critique noted earlier, the recognized differences 

across different sharī‘ahs could be taken as evidence that this statement must be referring not to 

 
112 Referenced by Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 179), al-Zarkashī in al-Baḥr al-muḥīṭ - 1992 ed. (vol. 6, pg. 43) [the 
reference is to al-Ṣayrafī’s book al-Bayān fī dalā’il al-aḥkām] 

113 ۞ َلإِ لاَُ َّ� اَنَأ ينَِّنإِ يرِكْذِلَِ ةلاََّصلا مِقَِأوَ ينِدُْبعْاَف اَنَأ َّلاإَِ ھٰ  
114 See: al-Bukhārī, Al-Jāmi’ al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī). Vol. 1, pg. 122.; Also: al-Naysābūrī, Al-Musnad 
al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar (Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim). Vol. 1, pgs. 471 and 477. 
115 See al-Bājī (pg. 71), al-Ghazālī in al-Mustaṣfā (pg. 168), al-Abyārī (vol. 2, pgs. 424-425), al-Āmidī (vol. 4, pg. 
143) 
116 See, e.g.: Muslim b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Naysābūrī, Al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ al-Mukhtaṣar (Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim), ed. Muḥammad 

Fu’ād ’Abd al-Bāqī, 5 vols. (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā’ at-Turāth al-’Arabī, n.d.). Vol. 4, pg. 1837: 
 ،تٍَّلاعَ نْمٌِ ةوَخْإِ ءُاَیبِنَْلأْا« :لَاَق اللهِ لَوسُرَ اَی ؟فَیْكَ :اوُلاَق »ةِرَخِلآْاوَ ىَلوُلأْا يفِ ،مََیرْمَ نِبْا ىسَیعِبِ سِاَّنلا ىَلوَْأ اَنَأ« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ اللهِ لُوسُرَ لَاَق

ٌّيبَِن اَنَنیَْب سَیَْلَف ٌ،دحِاوَ مْھُُنیدِوَ ،ىَّتشَ مْھُُتاھََّمُأوَ  
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law, but the fundamental religion of monotheism which was shared by all the prophets in Islamic 

theology.117 

 

[11] The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم is reported to have sent Mu‘ādh b. Jabal (d. 18 AH) to Yemen, and before 

doing so, establishing with him a procedure with which to decide on issues requiring his legal 

judgement. In the report, Mu‘ādh says that he will judge by what’s in the Scripture of God (  باتك

 and if an answer is not there, then by the way (sunnah) of the Prophet, and if not there, by his ,(الله

own reasoned judgment ( داھتجا ).118 The open ended nature of “Scripture of God,” which does not 

by itself necessarily mean the Qur’ān, but could be inclusive of the Torah and Gospel per the 

Qur’ānic nomenclature, might imply that the Companions were authorized to refer to the 

scriptures of the Jews and Christians. This evidence is interesting, because it is being cited as 

evidence of a source other than the Qur’ān or sunnah being acceptable for Islamic law. 

Additionally, it is an example that speaks to lawgiving at a meta level. The obvious counter is 

that the Scripture of God is a reference to the Qur’ān as it is in almost all intra-Muslim contexts 

(and thus this report was also cited as evidence against the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law), 

though the acknowledgement that this reference could have linguistically carried this meaning 

during the Prophet’s time is noteworthy, and shows Muslim awareness of how these primary 

texts could be read to yield very interesting conclusions – in this case, the usability of the Torah, 

e.g., in matters of Islamic law. 

 
117 See Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pg. 174). He cites as proof of different laws across different sharī‘ahs, Qur’ān 5:48, the 
idea that Jesus made permissible some matters that were made prohibited before (Qur’ān 3:50), how the rules of the 
Sabbath apply not on Muslims, the Jewish prohibition of animals with uncloven hoofs ( رفظ يذ لك ) for consumption 
(Qur’ān 6:146) that is not applicable on the Prophet’s community, and Jacob (Israel) صلى الله عليه وسلم prohibiting matters that were 
once permissible in a prior law (Qur’ān 3:93). 
118 See, e.g., Abū ’Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal, Musnad Al-Īmām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, ed. Shu’ayb al-
Arna’ūṭ and ’Ādil Murshid, 1st ed. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2001). Vol. 36, pg. 333. 
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Al-Ghazālī points out (and others follow his suit) another contention with this particular 

reading of the report: there is no evidence that Mu’ādh ever studied the Torah or Gospel or 

learned how to differentiate between what was altered and what was not. He did know the 

Qur’ān, however. If in fact the suggested reading were true, then it would have been needed for 

the Companions to have studied these other scriptures, in the same way they studied and 

memorized the Qur’ān. And they did no such thing. Those that cite this case, critique its use 

among unnamed proponents of pre-Muḥammadan law, and it is not cited by actual proponents of 

pre-Muḥammadan law who have written works of Islamic legal theory, likely because of this 

arguments’ inclusion of sources other than the Qur’ān and sunnah. It is either possible that this 

evidence was championed by Muslims who are not represented in the formal legal theoretical 

tradition (at least that which has been available and reviewed by this study), or purely theoretical 

in origin. In a somewhat unrelated discussion of this report on whether the Companions 

exercised their owned reasoned judgement in legal matters while the Prophet was still alive 

(which the report suggests), the Mu‘tazilite Abū al-Ḥusayn states that this report, being a report 

that has been transmitted through solitary chains of transmission ( داحآ ), could only offer 

probabilistic evidence regarding this issue. He comments that his own position is that it was not 

the habit of the Companions to do so, acknowledging that one or two may have, and he compares 

this to the Companions theoretically referring to the Torah for legal judgments: that it was not 

what they normally did, since these things would have been known about them. His comment is 

worth mentioning as an indirect acknowledgment that the Torah may have been an occasional 

source for early Muslims (which we will demonstrate in later chapters), and that this was not 
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necessarily seen as a heretical position by the authors we looked at, save a few such as Ibn 

Ḥazm.119 

 

[12] al-Zarkāshī, who appears to have had a wide range of materials at his disposal, cites a few 

other evidences relevant for this debate not cited by others. One is a rather significant one that 

would be a second clear case of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم making reference to the Torah (the other being the 

stoning example examined earlier). In the report, documented in the Mustadrak of al-Ḥākim al-

Naysābūrī (d. 405 AH), the Prophet states, “It is written in the Torah: whoever wishes to 

lengthen his life and increase his provisions, then let him maintain his ties of kin.” In the famous 

and well-known iteration of this report found in the famous Ṣaḥīḥs of al-Bukhārī and Muslim, 

the ascription to the Torah is not to be found. This example is not explicitly a ‘legal’ tradition, 

but it nonetheless covers an ethical and moral-imperative being derived from the Torah, which is 

likely the reason why al-Zarkashī includes it in this discussion. After noting this report, the 

author notes the problematic nature of referring to reports like these (that cite from the Torah) 

from individuals specifically not vetted by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم (  - يبنلا علطی مل نم رابخأ يف اذھ نایرجب لوقلاو

دیعب ھیلع  ملسو -  ھیلع  ىلص الله  ).120 Interestingly, two mitzvot in the Torah are blessed with the reward 

of long life, the first is from the Ten Commandments (Exodus 20:12), “Honour thy father 

and thy mother, so that your days will be long on the land which YHWH, 

 
119 See Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī (vol. 2, pgs. 243 and 339), al-Juwayni in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 2, pg. 274), al-Sam‘ānī 
(vol. 1, pg. 318), al-Ghazālī in al-Mustaṣfā (pg. 166), al-Kalwadhānī (vol. 2, pg. 419), al-Rāzī (vol. 3, pgs. 270-271), 
al-Āmidī (vol. 4, pg. 140-141, 143), al-Armawī (vol. 1, pg. 444), al-Qarāfī in Sharḥ tanqīḥ al-fuṣūl (pg. 300), and 
others in appendix 
ُھمَحِرَ 120 لْصَِیلَْف  ھِقِزْرِ  يفِ  َدازَُیوَ  ُھُتاَیحَ  لَوطَُت  نَْأ  ُهَّرسَ  نْمَ  ةِارَوَّْتلا  يفِ  بٌوُتكْمَ   
See: Abū ’Abd Allāh al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī, Al-Mustadrak ’alā al-Ṣaḥīḥayn, ed. Muṣṭafā ’Abd al-Qādir “Aṭā,” 4 vols. 
(Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1990). Vol. 4, pg. 177. Note that al-Ḥākim notes other variants of the report that 
have the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم state this without reference to the Torah.; For the more well-known versions of this report, see: 
al-Bukhārī, al-Ṣaḥīḥ (vol. 3, pg. 56, vol. 8, pg. 5) and Muslim, al-Ṣaḥīḥ (vol. 4, pg. 1982).; For author’s statement, 
see Al-Zarkashī in al-Baḥr al-muḥīṭ - 1992 ed. (vol. 6, pg. 45). 
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your God, gives you,”121 and the other is the mitzva of shiluach haken, to send off the 

mother bird to take the offspring and eggs (Deuteronomy 22:7), “so that it be good for 

you, and your days be long”122. Honoring thy parents would appear to be a related parallel 

for the idea of maintaining ties of kin found in the ḥadīth, and likely well known. 

 

[13] He also provides a report of the Christian king of Abyssinia al-Najāshī, who Muslim sources 

have becoming a Muslim in the life of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, sharing a statement with the Companion 

‘Āmir b. Shahr, that according to revelation from God, Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم said that a land that is ruled by 

youth ( نایبصلا ةرامإ ) is cursed. The Companion indicates that this statement from Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم, and 

another by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that the words of the Quraysh are to be listened to, but their actions 

left, as being his two favorite statements. Al-Zarkashī sees this statement of political wisdom 

from Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم and the implementation of it as being relevant for this discussion. Al-Najāshī and 

‘Āmir b. Shahr’s approval of Jesus’ words indicate that reference to the guidance of prior 

prophets held normative weight for the early generation of Muslims even through a non-

Qur’ānic, non-ḥadīth medium. Note that this warning against the rulership of the young is 

attributed in other sources to the Companion Abū Hurayrah, and elsewhere to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

himself (without making reference to Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم and his non-Muḥammadan revelation).123 

 

 
121 , לָ ןתֵנֹ 6יה4ֶאֱ הוָהיְ - רשֶׁאֲ ,המָדָאֲהָ לעַ ,6ימֶיָ ןוּכרִאֲיַ ,ןעַמַלְ -- 6מֶּאִ - תאֶוְ ,6יבִאָ - תאֶ דבֵּכַּ  
םימִיָ תָּכְרַאֲהַוְ ,,לָ בטַייִ ןעַמַלְ ,,לָ 122 - חקַּתִּ םינִבָּהַ - תאֶוְ ,םאֵהָ - תאֶ חלַּשַׁתְּ חַלֵּשַׁ  
123See Ibn Ḥibbān al-Bustī and Shu’ayb al-Arna’ūṭ, Al-Iḥsān Fī Taqrīb Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān, 1st ed., 18 vols. (Beirut, 
Lebanon: Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1988). Vol. 10, pg 445.; This warning against the rulership of the young is 
attributed in other sources to the Companion Abū Hurayrah as in the Muṣannaf of Ibn Abī Shaybah: ’Abd Allāh Abū 
Bakr b. Abī Shaybah, Al-Kitāb al-Muṣannaf Fī al-Aḥādīth Wa al-Āthār, ed. Kamāl Yūsuf al-Ḥūt, 1st ed., 7 vols. 
(Riyadh: Maktabat al-Rushd, 1989). Vol. 7, pg. 461.; And also to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself, as in the Musnad of Imām 
Aḥmad: Abū ’Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal, Musnad Al-Īmām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, ed. Shu’ayb al-
Arna’ūṭ and ’Ādil Murshid, 1st ed. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2001). Vol. 14, pg. 68.; For author’s statement, see Al-
Zarkashī in al-Baḥr al-muḥīṭ - 1992 ed. (vol. 6, pg. 44). 
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[14] al-Zarkashī notes another incident involving al-Najāshī, where he was seen sitting humbly 

in the dirt. When asked why by a Companion, he said that he was humbling himself for God 

because God had granted victory to the Prophet (at the Battle of Badr), and that he was doing so 

because it was from what was revealed to Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم that people must show humility when God 

blesses them. This would be an example of following the guidance of a prior prophet (from a 

non-Muḥammadan scripture) though the example does not have a strong legal connection as in 

the prior two cases.124 

 

While the verses and reports above were cited as reasons to believe that pre-Muḥammadan law 

was binding on the Muḥammadan community, several other texts could be cited to indicate that 

pre-Muḥammadan law was not binding on the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, including: 

 

{1} An incident where the Companion ‘Umar reportedly had parchments of the Torah that he 

was reading from. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم becomes angered and tells ‘Umar that if Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم were alive, 

‘Umar would be misguided to follow him, and in some versions of the report that even Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم 

would have been obligated to follow the Prophet 125.صلى الله عليه وسلم This could be taken to mean that the 

Prophet’s coming abrogated the message of Moses, even if his message shared aspects with 

 
ةٍمَعْنِ 124 نْمِ  مْھَُل  ثََدحَْأ  امَ  لِّكُ  َدنْعِ  اًعضُاوََت   "َِِّ اوُثدِحُْی  نَْأ   �َِّ دِاَبعِ  ىَلعَ  ا|قحَ    
For the report, see Abū ’Abd Allāh Ibn al-Mubārak, Al-Zuhd Wa al-Raqā’iq, ed. Ḥabīb al-Raḥmān al-A’ẓamī (Beirut: 
Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, n.d.). Vol. 2, pg. 53.; See Al-Zarkashī in al-Baḥr al-muḥīṭ - 1992 ed. (vol. 6, pg. 44-45).; 
Note that this may be related, albeit a slight inverse to Jesus’ well known teaching in the New Testament: “Humble 
yourselves before the Lord, and He will exalt you.” (James 4:10). 
125 See, e.g. Abū Muḥammad al-Dārimī, Sunan Al-Dārimī, ed. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad al-Dārānī, 1st ed., 4 vols. (Saudi 
Arabia: Dār al-Mughnī li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’, 2000). vol. 1, pg. 403: 

ُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لَوسُرَ ىَتَأ ھِیَْلعَِ َّ� نُاوَضْرِ بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْ رَمَعُ َّنَأُ ھنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَ رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ،رٍمِاعَ نْعَ ،دٍلِاجَمُ نْعَ ،رٍیْمَُن نُبْا اَنَثَّدحَ ،ءِلاََعلْا نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنرََبخَْأ
 كَْتَلكَِث ھِیَْلعَِ َّ�ُ ةمَحْرَ رٍكَْب وُبَأ :لَاَقَف ،رَُّیَغَتَیِ َّ� لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَوَُ أرَقَْی لََعجََف ،تَكَسََف ،ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمٌِ ةخَسُْن هِذِھَ ِ،َّ� لَوسُرَ اَی :لَاَقَف ،ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ ةٍخَسُْنبِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَ

 بِضَغَوَِ َّ� بِضَغَ نْمِِ َّ"ابُِ ذوعَُأ :لَاَقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَ ىَلإِ رُمَعُ رَظََنَف ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ ىرََت امَ ،لُكِاوََّثلا
 ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَقَف .ا|یبَِن دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ا|برَِ َّ"ابِ اَنیضِرَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیْلعُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَقَف .ا|یبَِن دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ا|برَِ َّ"ابِ اَنیضِرَ ھِلِوسُرَ

ينَِعَبَّتلاَ ،يتَِّوُبُن كَرَدَْأوَ ا|یحَ نَاكَ وَْلوَ ،لِیبَِّسلا ءِاوَسَ نْعَ مُْتلَْلضََل ،ينِومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتاَف ىسَومُ مْكَُل اَدَب وَْل ،هِدَِیبِ دٍَّمحَمُ سُفَْن يذَِّلاوَ« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیْلعُ َّ�  
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them. If Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم were alive he would have followed the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, so how is it that the Prophet 

should follow Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم when the latter is no longer alive? I will provide a detailed analysis of the 

reception of this report along with questions of authenticity in chapter 3, but at this juncture it 

should be noted that the report was cited often in these debates (even among those in favor of the 

utility of pre-Muḥammadan law) as a prohibition against referring to the Torah directly. The 

Prophet’s statement that Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم would have followed him if he was alive runs parallel to 

Qur’ān 3:81126, which suggests something similar that the pre-Muḥammadan prophets would 

have been followers of the Prophet if they were alive, without suggesting that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was 

to follow them. For those who accept pre-Muḥammadan law, the statement about Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم 

following the Prophet is taken to mean only that he would have been part of the Prophet’s 

community if he were alive, and thus would have followed him. The ḥadīth is also taken as an 

express condemnation against reference to the other scriptures, but not a rejection that pre-

Muḥammadan law could be known and followed if known to the Prophet or revealed in the 

Qur‘an (the position that seems to have been espoused by most of the theorists who upheld pre-

Muḥammadan law). Al-Qarāfī gives the example of an Imam who can occasionally be a follower 

in a prayer – the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم would be followed if Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم were alive, but that doesn’t mean that 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم cannot also follow Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم. 

Ibn ‘Aqīl expresses his agitation at the double standard of those who use this report to 

suggest, from the perspective of Islamic legal theory, that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not follow pre-

Muḥammadan law (this being a separate issue from whether the Torah could be accessed). They 

 
َذ ىَٰلعَ مُْتذْخََأوَ مُْترْرَقَْأَأ لَاَق ُۚ ھَّنرُصُنَتَلوَ ھِبِ َّنُنمِؤُْتَل مْكَُعمَ امَ 126 ّدصَُّم لٌوسُرَ مْكُءَاجَ َّمُث ةٍمَكْحِوَ بٍاَتكِ نمِّ مكُُتیَْتآ امََل نَیِّیبَِّنلا قَاَثیمُِ َّ�َ ذخََأ ذْإِوَ ۖ يرِصْإِ مْكُلِٰ ّل قٌِ ِ

۞نَیدِھِاَّشلا نَمِّ مكَُعمَ اَنَأوَ اوُدھَشْاَف لَاَق ۚ اَنرْرَقَْأ اوُلاَق  
And Remember, when God took a covenant with the prophets: If after I have given you 

from scripture and wisdom, a messenger comes to you confirming what is with you, you 
will believe in him and aid him. [God] said, “Do you acknowledge this and accept my 

covenant on this?” They replied, “We have acknowledged it.” He replied, “Than bear 
witness, and I too will bear witness”  ۞  
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are willing to reject ḥadīth reports that are known through solitary ( داحآ ) means in other spheres 

of legal theory because they believe that such reports do not yield the level of epistemic certainty 

to build the essentials of religion, yet here utilize this report to do exactly that, even when, in his 

opinion, this report should be trumped by Qur’ānic verses that uphold the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law, including some of which we looked at earlier, and some additional ones he 

notes, because the Qur’ān’s transmission is one that yields certainty.127 Additionally, if the report 

is taken by some to indicate that the Prophet could not take guidance from Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم because it 

was only Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم who could have taken guidance from him, than this would be difficult to 

reconcile with another well-known tradition, in which the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, during his Night Journey 

and Ascension ( جارعملاو ءارسلإا ), followed the repeated advice of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم to request that God 

reduce the number of mandatory daily prayers binding on the Prophet’s community.128 Ibn ‘Aqīl 

is unique in offering this evidence, but a counter argument can be made that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was 

only showing deferential respect to Moses’ advice in this latter case, whereas the religious law 

and guidance of the final prophet is what is obligatory to follow. He interprets the Prophet’s 

rebuke of ‘Umar in this report as being a repudiation of referring to the Torah after it had been 

altered, and because it may have included fabrications such as the denial of any law to come after 

Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم (an issue discussed in the appendix), the denial of Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم, or matters that the Jews may 

have fabricated about the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, that he was apparently only promised to be a ruler with 

dominion and not a Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, or that he was sent as a prophet to the Arabs only and not to the 

followers of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم also only followed from the Torah what God revealed to 

 
127 These include some that were discussed earlier, such as 6:90 ( َلوُأ هْدَِتقْا مُھُاَدھُبَِف ُۖ َّ� ىَدھَ نَیذَِّلا كَئِٰ  
…) and 16:123 (… اًفینِحَ مَیھِارَبْإَِ ةَّلمِ عْبَِّتا نَِأ كَیَْلإِ اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث ), and some not noted earlier, such as 17:77 (  نمِ كََلبَْق اَنلْسَرَْأ دَْق نمََ ةَّنسُ

لاًیوِحَْت اَنتَِّنسُلُِ دجَِت لاَوَ ۖ اَنلِسُُّر ) and 46:35 (… لِسُُّرلا نَمِ مِزَْعلْا وُلوُأ رََبصَ امَكَ رْبِصْاَف ), which are indications to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم to 
follow the ways of those before him.  
128 See, e.g.,  al-Bukhārī, Al-Jāmi’ al-Musnad. Vol. 1, pg. 178. 
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him. As for the Prophet’s statement that Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم would have followed him had been alive, there 

is no issue, since the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did abrogate aspects of Moses’ sharī‘ah. 

The Ḥanafī al-Jaṣṣāṣ, who is a proponent of the latter position and one of the first to 

articulate ḥanafī legal theory, argues against an interlocutor – and it is not possible to identify 

whether this is a real or imagined interlocutor – who argues that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was prohibiting 

‘Umar from referring to the text because there was some material that was altered within the 

Torah, and that his prohibition did not include what was not altered of the Torah, which could 

therefore be accessed. Although this argument is not associated with any named persons, it is 

worth pointing out al-Jaṣṣāṣ saw this as one of three possible arguments in the legal debate on 

pre-Muḥammadan laws’ status, that it was binding, irrespective of it being known in an Islamic 

source. He also does not present this position as being heretical, just not in line with evidence as 

he sees it.129 

 

{2} As was noted earlier, the laws of the pre-Muḥammadan communities disagreed with one 

another. Qur’ān 5:48130 also seems to suggest that each community has its own set of laws to 

abide by, suggesting that what was applicable to one community is not for the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: 

We have sent down to you the Scripture with truth, confirming that which 

came before it of the Scripture, and a protector for it. So judge between 

them according to what God has sent down, and do not follow their 

desires over the truth that has come to you. For each We have made a law 

and a method. Had God willed, He would have made you a single community, 

 
129 See: al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pgs. 21-22), al-Dabbūsī (pg. 253 & 255), Abu Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pgs. 762-763), al-Shīrāzī in al-
Tabṣirah (pg. 286-287), al-Juwaynī in al-Burhān (vol. 1, pg. 189), al-Sarakhsī (vol. 2, pg. 102), al-Sam‘ānī (vol. 1, 
pg. 318), al-Ghazālī in al-Mustaṣfā (pg. 166), Ibn ‘Aqīl (vol. 4, pgs. 185-187), al-Armawī (vol. 1, pg. 443), al-Qarāfī 
in Sharḥ tanqīḥ al-fuṣūl (pg. 298-299), al-Qarāfī in Nafā’is al-uṣūl (vol. 6, pg. 2373) 
ّل اًق اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ ۚ قِّحَلْا نَمِ كَءَاجَ اَّمعَ مْھُءَاوَھَْأ عْ 130 بَِّتَت لاَوَ ُۖ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مھَُنیَْب مكُحْاَف ۖ ھِیَْلعَ اًنمِیْھَمُوَ بِاَتكِلْا نَمِ ھِیَْدَی نَیَْب امَِ ّدصَمُ قِّحَلْابِ بَاَتكِلْا كَیَْلإِ اَنلْزَنَأوَ ِ

َلوًَ ةَدحِاوًَ ةَّمُأ مْكَُلَعجََلُ َّ� ءَاشَ وَْلوَ ۚ اجًاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ مْكُنمِ ّل نكِٰ ۞نَوُفلَِتخَْت ھِیفِ مُْتنكُ امَبِ مكُُئِّبَنُیَف اًعیمِجَ مْكُُعجِرْمَِ َّ� ىَلإِ ۚ تِارَیْخَلْا اوُقبَِتسْاَف ۖ مْكُاَتآ امَ يفِ مْكُوَُلبَْیِ  
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but [He did not] so that He may test you regarding what He has given you. 

So compete in good deeds. To God is all of your return, after which God 

will make clear to you about that which you disagreed.۞  

 

The counter argument, as noted earlier, was that a contradiction between the laws of 

prophets doesn’t mean that what was shared between them still continued in their general 

obligation, and the verse above may be in reference to only those things where there was 

disagreement, while there may be many other laws that are shared and continued in practice by 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his community, just as monotheism and beliefs were believed to be shared. As 

Ibn ‘Aqīl notes, the statement “for each we have made a law” is comparable to “for every 

jurist is a school of law,” which does not negate that there are many laws shared across the 

schools of law. Al-Shīrāzī argues regarding pre-Muḥammadan laws that disagree (and for him, 

these are those that have been transmitted in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth), that the later of the 

incongruent laws is to be accepted, as is the case when transmitted legal reports of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

are incongruent, because it is assumed that the latter abrogated the former. 

Related to this verse, there exist well known reports where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم states that he 

was sent to all mankind, whereas previous prophets were sent to their respective nations.131 Some 

 
131 See, e.g. Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl al-Bukhārī, Al-Jāmi’ al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī), ed. Muḥammad 
Zuhayr b. Nāṣir al-Nāṣir, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Dār Ṭawq al-Najāh, 2001). Vol. 1, pg. 74: 

 ،ارًوھُطَوَ اًدجِسْمَ ضُرَْلأا يَلِ تَْلعِجُوَ ،رٍھْشََ ةرَیسِمَ بِعُّْرلابِ تُرْصُِن ،يلِبَْق ءِاَیبِنَْلأا نَمٌِ دحََأ َّنھُطَعُْی مَْل اسًمْخَ تُیطِعُْأ "  ملسو ھیلع الله ىلصِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَق
"َ ةعَاَفَّشلا تُیطِعُْأوَ ً،ةَّفاكَ سِاَّنلا ىَلإِ تُْثعُِبوَ ً،ةَّصاخَ ھِمِوَْق ىَلإِ ثَُعبُْی ُّيبَِّنلا نَاكَوَ ،مُئِاَنَغلْا يَلِ تَّْلحُِأوَ ،لِّصَُیلَْفُ ةَلاَّصلاُ ھْتكَرَدَْأ يتَِّمُأ نْمِ لٍجُرَ امَُّیَأوَ  

Translation: The Messenger of God (May God’s blessings and peace be upon him) said: “I have been given five 
things which were not given to any of the prophets before me. 1. I have been given victory through fear (of my 

enemies) by a distance of one month’s journey, 2. the earth has been made for me pure and a place for prostration 
( ادجسم ) such that anyone from my community can pray should he witness the prayer (time), 3. spoils of war have 

been made lawful for me, 4. prophets (of the past) were sent to their nation specifically, whereas I have been sent to 
mankind in its entirety, and 5. I have been given the right of intercession ( ةعافشلا ).” 

Note: the reference to the whole earth being suitable for prostration may possibly have some connection to rabbinic 
discussions on the prohibition to prostrate on stones other than those found in the Temple (see Megillah 22b:11), and 

the general observation among some Jews of using a rug to cover ground that is prostrated on. 
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verses of the Qur’ān seem to support this by stating that specific prophets were sent to specific 

nations,132 while the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم is explicitly noted as having been sent to all of mankind133. This 

might indicate that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was not expected to follow them since their missions did not 

include him (since they came chronologically before him). However, it may be argued that their 

missions being inclusive of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or not doesn’t negate his own requirement to follow 

them in matters of law. Ibn ‘Aqīl, who supports the idea that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم followed pre-

Muḥammadan law, states that even if the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was a follower of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم, 

their respective followers (Jews and Christians) were commanded to obey the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and 

what he reported about their sharī‘ahs. They could not refer to the Torah or Gospel for those 

laws.134 

Ibn Ḥazm points out that other verses of the Qur’ān indicate that people in the Prophet’s 

time – including the People of the Book - were unaware or ignorant of aspects of the teachings of 

the previous prophets, and thus the need for the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his laws, rather than reference to 

 
132 See, e.g., Qur’ān 11:61 (۞ … احًلِا صَ مْھُاخََأَ دومَُث ىَٰلإِوَ  /And [We sent] to Thamūd their Brother 
Ṣāliḥ…۞), 
Qur’ān 7:65 ( ۞ ...اًدوھُ مْھُاخََأ دٍاعَ ىَٰلإِوَ  / And [We sent] to ‘Ād their brother Hūd…۞), 
And Qur’ān 11:84 ( ۞ ...اًبیَْعشُ مْھُاخََأ نََیدْمَ ىَٰلإِوَ  /And [We sent] to Madyan their brother Shu‘ayb…۞), 
And Qur’ān 71:1 (۞… ھِمِوَْق ىَٰلإِ احًوُن اَنلْسَرَْأ اَّنإِ  / And We sent Noah to his people…۞) Ibn Ḥazm uses this 
verse to suggest that Noah صلى الله عليه وسلم was not sent to the world, as some might infer because of the great flood and because 
of a ḥadīth partly implying this. He suggests that the occurrence of the great flood does not mean his message was 
universal, which would contradict the hadith in the prior footnote, and that the flood may have also been regionally 
restricted. See vol. 5, pg. 184 for his comments regarding this. 
133 See, e.g., Qur’ān 34:28: 

ّلً ةَّفاكَ َّلاإِ كَاَنلْسَرَْأ امَوَ َلوَ ارًیذَِنوَ ارًیشَِب سِاَّنلِ نَومَُلعَْی لاَ سِاَّنلا رََثكَْأ َّنكِٰ  
And We did not send you except to all the people, a bearer of glad tidings and a warner, 

but most people do not know۞ 
And Qur’ān 7:158: 

َلإِ لاَ ۖ ضِرَْلأْاوَ تِاوَامََّسلا كُلْمُُ ھَل يذَِّلا اًعیمِجَ مْكُیَْلإِِ َّ� لُوسُرَ يِّنإِ سُاَّنلا اھَُّیَأ اَی لُْق ِ َّ"ابِ نُمِؤُْی يذَِّلاِ يّمُِّلأْاِ يّبَِّنلا ھِلِوسُرَوَِ َّ"ابِ اوُنمِآَف ۖ تُیمُِیوَ يیِحُْی وَھُ َّلاإَِ ھٰ
۞نَوُدَتھَْت مْكَُّلَعَلُ هوُعبَِّتاوَ ھِتِامَلِكَوَ  

Say [O Muḥammad], “Oh people, I am a messenger from God to all of you, from him to whom 
belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth: there is no deity except Him, who 

brings life and death, so believe in God and His messenger, the Ummī/gentile/unlettered 
prophet, who believes in God and his words, and follow him such that you be guided.”  ۞  

134 See al-Jaṣṣāṣ (vol. 3, pg 23-26), al-Dabbūsī (pg. 253), Abu Ya‘lā (vol. 3, pg. 761) , al-Bājī (pg. 42), al-Shīrāzī 
(pg. 286 and 288), al-Juwaynī in al-Talkhīṣ (vol. 2, pg. 274), al-Sarakshī (vol. 2, pg. 101 & 104), al-Sam‘ānī (vol. 1, 
pg. 318), al-Ghazālī in al- al-Mustaṣfā (pg. 166), al-Kalwadhānī (vol. 2, pg. 417), Ibn ‘Aqīl (vol. 4, pgs. 183-185, 
189-190), al-Zarkashī in al-Baḥr al-muḥīṭ - 1992 ed. (vol. 6, pg. 43) 
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previous ways135. What this all suggests is that the Qur’ānic commands to follow the ways of the 

previous prophets were likely understood as a reference to their shared message of monotheism. 

The Qur’ān also specifies that the message of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم matches with that of the previous 

prophets in its calling to knowledge of God in particular136. Separately, Qur’ān 2:133-134 appear 

to clearly lift the obligation to know what prior communities of prophets did, by explicitly 

indicating that the believers will not be asked about what was done by them. This would then 

indicate that their laws are not of concern for the Prophet’s ummah, an interesting argument I 

have come across only in Ibn Ḥazm’s treatment of this topic. As was noted above, Ibn Ḥazm 

believes that the sharī‘ah of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم is that of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and that he was not only the 

inheritor of Abraham’s legacy, but because Abraham’s mission was restricted by nation and the 

Prophet’s was not, he would be the one that would universalize it for the world.137 

 

 

 

It has hopefully been established from the preceding discussion on pre-Muḥammadan law as it 

featured within legal theoretical works that Muslim jurists discussed the relevance of these laws 

 
135 See, e.g., Qur’ān 36:6: 

۞نَوُلفِاغَ مْھَُف مْھُؤُاَبآ رَذِنُأ اَّم امًوَْق رَذِنُتلِ  
That you may warn a people whose forefathers were not warned, so they are unaware۞ 

And Qur’ān 5:19: 
۞رٌیدَِق ءٍيْشَ لِّكُ ىَٰلعَُ َّ�وَ ۗ رٌیذَِنوَ رٌیشَِب مكُءَاجَ دَْقَف ۖ رٍیذَِن لاَوَ رٍیشَِب نمِ اَنءَاجَ امَ اوُلوُقَت نَأ لِسُُّرلا نَمِّ ةٍرَْتَف ىَٰلعَ مْكَُل نُِّیَبُی اَنُلوسُرَ مْكُءَاجَ دَْق بِاَتكِلْا لَھَْأ اَی  

Oh People of the Book, Our messenger has come to you after a gap in sequence between 
messengers in order to make [matters] clear for you, lest you say, “No bearer of glad 

tidings or warner has come to us.” But a bearer of glad tidings and warner has come to 
you, and God has power over everything۞ 

136 See e.g., Qur’ān 41:43: 
۞مٍیلَِأ بٍاَقعِ وُذوَ ةٍرَفِغْمَ وُذَل كََّبرَ َّنإِ ۚ كَلِبَْق نمِ لِسُُّرللِ لَیقِ دَْق امَ َّلاإِ كََل لُاَقُی اَّم  

Nothing is said to you [Oh Muḥammad], except what was said to the messengers before 
you: Your Lord is one of forgiveness but also of painful punishment۞ 

 
137 See Ibn Ḥazm (vol. 5, pgs. 179-185) 
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in large part because of clear indications within the Qur’ān and the example of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم of 

some form of continuity between the way of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and those who came before him. Did 

this continuity imply the need to refer to pre-Muḥammadan laws as they appear in other 

scriptures? And if the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself referred to the Torah as might be inferable, can the 

Muḥammadan community similarly refer to this source? Of concern for the jurists analyzed was 

the question of authenticating these other scriptures. While most would deny it a priori, others 

believed, at least in theory, in the possibility that these laws could be accessible through some 

verifiable medium such as mass transmission or testimony. What the subsequent chapters 

attempt to do is provide examples of practical Muslim engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law, 

including instances where it was derived from the Torah or the practice of the Jews and 

Christians. I will place special emphasis on the practice of the madhhab founders, since the legal 

theorists were particularly concerned with their practice, but my discussions will engage with 

other early and later Muslim jurists as well. 

Before moving to the next session, I will note that there are two additional topics that are 

related to pre-Muḥammadan law as they appear in works of legal theory, but which have been 

omitted from the main body of this essay but can be accessed in the appendix of this work. The 

first is a pertaining the Prophet’s personal practice prior to his becoming a prophet, and whether 

he followed a pre-Muḥammadan law in the absence of revelation from God. As was pointed out 

by the 6th-7th century Mālikī al-Abyārī, this topic had no practical relevance for the derivation of 

Islamic law and was purely a matter of historical inquiry unlike the discussion of whether the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم referred to pre-Muḥammadan law after he became a prophet, which would have set 

legal precedence for the community.138 In additional to historical inquiry, the topic apparently 

 
138 See al-Abyārī (vol. 2, pgs. 430-431) 
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also bore relevance for theological debates on the nature of legal obligation for humans prior to 

or in the absence of revelation.139 Readers interested in this can reference the appendix for notes 

gathered from each of the surveyed works where this topic is addressed. The second is a 

polemical discussion among the jurists regarding the ‘abrogatability’ of pre-Muḥammadan laws, 

which encompassed arguments against Jewish claims that Moses’s sharī‘ah was not subject to 

abrogation per his own words, and which Jewish interlocutors claimed was reported through 

mass transmission and thus must be accepted by the standards of Muslim legal theorists. The 

discussion is a rare glimpse at the knowledge of many of these Muslim authors regarding the 

Torah and its transmission. Refer to the separate appendix item for this unit. There are also 

several fine points regarding pre-Muḥammadan law that I was not able to cover in this chapter, 

but which can be found in the appendix containing my notes on several dozen authors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
139 See A. Kevin Reinhart, Before Revelation: The Boundaries of Muslim Moral Thought (Albany: State University of 
New York Press, 1995). 
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Chapter 2 

The Kufans and Pre-Muḥammadan Law: 

The Case of Leviticus 18 

Hi. In this chapter I begin with a short synopsis of later Muslim views on the early Ḥanafīs and 

their utility of pre-Muḥammadan law. The examples they cite are primarily Qur’ānic. I then look 

at unique case studies of the Kufan madhhab’s early engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law, 

spending most of the chapter engaging with an open reference to a Torah dictate by Muḥammad 

b. al-Ḥasan al-Shaybānī that is known to him from an earlier Kufan authority. The example serves 

as a clear proof that citations of the Torah, rare as they were, did occur among the Muslim jurists. 

The example is related to sexual laws found in Leviticus 18. At least two other dictates from 

Leviticus 18 are known to the 2nd and 3rd century Muslims in the context of their legal discussions, 

which we will touch on. I will also demonstrate the occurrence of a phenomenon of attributing 

known biblical references to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself. 

 

Ḥanafīs will note that Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-Shaybānī (d. 189), the pupil of Abū 

Ḥanīfah, permitted the distribution of time-access rights to water resources, and cited as proof for 

its validity verses of the Qur’ān about the pre-Muḥammadan community of the Prophet Ṣāliḥ صلى الله عليه وسلم, 

where time access to water was designated between a she-camel and the community.140 The 

 
140 The verses referenced include Qur’ān 54:28: 

۞رٌضََتحُّْم بٍرْشِ ُّلكُ ۖ مْھَُنیَْبٌ ةمَسْقِ ءَامَلْا َّنَأ مْھُْئِّبَنوَ  
And inform them that the water is to be shared between them: each drinking in turn ۞ 

And Qur’ān 26:155: 
۞مٍوُلعَّْم مٍوَْی بُرْشِ مْكَُلوَ بٌرْشِ اھََّلٌ ةَقاَن هِذِھَٰ لَاَق  

He said, “This is a she-camel. For her is a [turn to] drink, and for you is a  
[turn to] drink on a specified day” ۞ 
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Ḥanafī al-Jaṣṣāṣ, whose writings in legal theory would inform the works of many Ḥanafī legal 

theoretical manuals after him, claimed that al-Shaybānī’s citation of these verses is clear proof 

that he viewed pre-Muḥammadan law as binding on Muslims provided it was not abrogated, and 

that this then shows his belief that pre-Muḥammadan law became the law of the Prophet 

Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم (and his community).141 The verse would be cited by later Ḥanafīs as textual 

evidence for the permissibility of distributing access rights to different resources, with jurists 

frequently justifying their usage of the verses in question by stating that pre-Muḥammadan law 

was in fact applicable.142 

Al-Jaṣṣāṣ (d. 370 AH) also notes that it was the practice of his teacher the Ḥanafī jurist 

and Muftī of Iraq Abū al-Ḥasan al-Karkhī (d. 340 AH) to enforce the law of retaliation (qiṣāṣ) 

equally between slaves and free people, and between Muslims and dhimmīs based on Qur’ān 

5:45,143 a verse reporting the law of talion as found in the Torah as “a life for a life,” 

 
See Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Shaybānī, Al-Aṣl, ed. Muḥammad Buynūkālin, 1st ed., 12 vols. (Beirut: Dār Ibn 
Ḥazm, 2012). Vol. 8, pg 184: 

 ىلإ ىرت لاأ .زئاجوھف نیموی ھنم نیثلثلا بحاصوً اموی ھنم ثلثلا بحاص يقسی نأ ىلع احلطصاف ثلثلا رخلآلو ناثلثلا دحاول نیلجر نیب رھن ناك اذإو
ةمسقلا هذھ كلذكف }مٍوُلعْمَ مٍوَْی بُرْشِ مْكَُلوَ بٌرْشِ اھََل{ :رخآ ناكم يف لاقو }رٌضََتحْمُ بٍرْشِ ُّلكُ مْھَُنیَْبٌ ةمَسْقِ ءَامَلْا َّنَأ مْھُْئِّبَنوَ{ :ھباتك يف ىلاعت الله لوق  

141 See: al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Al-Fuṣūl Fī al-Uṣūl. Vol. 3, pg. 20.; See also the following Ḥanafīs who cite al-Shaybānī’s practice 
to inform their own positions that pre-Muḥammadan law was binding: al-Dabbūssī, Taqwīm Al-Adillah Fī al-Uṣūl al-
Fiqh. Pg. 253.; Also: al-Sarakhsī, Uṣūl Al-Sarakhsī. Vol. 2, pg. 100.; Also: “Alā” al-Dīn al-Samarqandī, Mīzān Al-Uṣūl 
Fī Natā’ij al-’uqūl, ed. Muḥammad Zakī ’Abd al-Barr, 1st ed. (Doha, Qatar: Maṭābi’ al-Dawḥah al-Ḥadīthah, 1984). 
Pg. 470.; Also: ibn al-Sā’ātī, Badī’ al-Niẓām (Nihāyat al-Wuṣūl Ilā ’ilm al-’uṣūl). Vol. 2, pgs. 659-660.; The Shāfi‘ī 
al-Zarkashī (d. 794 AH) also notes this position of al-Shaybānī. See: al-Zarkashī, Al-Baḥr al-Muḥīṭ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. 
Vol. 6, pg. 42. 
142 See, e.g., 'Alā' al-Dīn Abū Bakr al-Kāsānī, Badā’i’ al-Ṣanā’i’ Fī Tartīb al-Sharā’i’, 2nd ed., 7 vols. (Dār al-Kutub al-
’Ilmiyyah, 1986). Vol. 6, pg. 188 and vol. 7, pg. 32. The author justifies usage of this verse by noting the 
applicability of pre-Muḥammadan law and also citing al-Shaybānī’s usage of this evidence.; Also: Shihāb al-Dīn 
Aḥmad al-Shilbī and ’Uthmān b. ’Alī Fakhr al-Dīn al-Zayla’ī al-Ḥanafī, Tabyīn Al-Ḥaqā’iq: Sharḥ Kanz al-Daqā’iq Wa 
Ḥāshiyat al-Shilbī, 1st ed., 6 vols. (Cairo: al-Maṭba’ah al-Kubrā al-Amīriyyah, 1313AH). Vol. 5, pg. 275. Author notes 
applicability of pre-Muḥammadan law to justify his citing of this example.; Also: Abū Muḥammad Badr al-Dīn al-
’Aynī, Al-Bināyah: Sharḥ al-Hidāyah, 1st ed., 13 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2000). Vol. 11, pg. 398. 
Author notes applicability of pre-Muḥammadan law to justify his citing of this example. 
ھَُف ھِبِ قََّدصََت نمََف ۚ صٌاصَقِ حَورُجُلْاوَ نِّسِّلابِ َّنسِّلاوَ نُِذُلأْابِ نَُذُلأْاوَ فِنَلأْابِ فَنَلأْاوَ نِیَْعلْا نمَوَ ُۚ ھَّلٌ ةرَاَّفكَ وَ 143 بِ نَیَْعلْاوَ سِفَّْنلابِ سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیفِ مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ

َلوُأَفُ َّ� لَزَنَأ امَبِ مكُحَْی مَّْل ۞ نَومُلِاَّظلا مُھُ كَئِٰ  
And within it [the Torah], we prescribed for them [the Jews]: a life for a life, an eye for 

an eye, a nose for a nose, an ear for an ear, a tooth for a tooth, and retaliation for 
wounds. But whoever forgoes it, that will be an expiation for him. And whoever does not 

judge by what God has sent down, they are indeed the evil doers. ۞ 
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whereby capital punishment would be applied equally among the noted individuals.144 According 

to al-Sarakhsī, Abū Yūsuf (d. 182 AH) cited this same verse regarding a Torah injunction to 

argue for equality in the application of qiṣāṣ between men and women.145 Their practice here was 

taken as evidence of a Ḥanafī position that pre-Muḥammadan law, provided it was not explicitly 

abrogated and came from an Islamic medium (here, the Qur’ān), was binding on Muslims. 

Qur’ān 5:45 would be cited by later Ḥanafī jurists as the evidence for retaliatory capital 

punishment, and to defend equal application of capital punishment across different classes of 

people. This verse would be cited in some cases as primary evidence of the position and 

oftentimes as supporting evidence, and some of the authors would also find the need to explicitly 

justify the usage of this evidence by affirming the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law provided it 

was not abrogated.146 The leading Ḥanafī jurist al-Qudūrī (d. 428) cites this verse to defend the 

Ḥanafī position for equal application of capital punishment for slaves and freemen, and addresses 

a response offered by an interlocutor (like Shāfi‘ī), namely that the Children of Israel did not 

have slaves because the taking of captives and spoiled of war were only permitted for the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم (the latter a reference to a well-known tradition cited elsewhere), and thus this verse’s 

reference of “a life for a life” would not be inclusive of slaves per pre-Muḥammadan law. 

Al-Qudūrī responds that it has been established through authentic transmission ( حیحصلا لقنلا ) that 

Hagar was the slave woman of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, and thus slavery was part of pre-Muḥammadan law, 

 
144  al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Al-Fuṣūl Fī al-Uṣūl. Vol. 3, pg. 20.; Also: al-Sarakhsī, Uṣūl Al-Sarakhsī. Vol. 2, pg. 100. 
145 al-Sarakhsī, Uṣūl Al-Sarakhsī. Vol. 2, pg. 100. 
146 See, e.g.: Abū Bakr al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al-Ṭaḥāwī, ed. ’Iṣmat Allāh ’Ināyat Allāh Muḥammad et al., 1st 
ed. (Beirut: Dār al-Bashā’ir al-Islāmiyyah, 2010). Vol. 5, pg. 353 and 361. Author uses this as supporting, and not 
primary evidence for equal application across different groups, and notes that this evidence is admissible because 
pre-Muḥammadan law is admissible provided it is unabrogated; Also: Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Qudūrī, Al-Tajrīd Li al-
Qudūrī, ed. Muḥammad Aḥmad Sirāj and ’Alī Jum’ah Muḥammad, 12 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Salām / Markaz al-Dirāsāt 
al-Fiqhiyyah wa al-Iqtiṣādiyyah, 2006). Vol. 11, pg. 5470 (used as primary evidence); Also: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad 
al-Sarakhsī, Al-Mabsūṭ, 30 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Ma’rifa, 1993). Vol. 26, pg. 60. The author justifies the evidence 
based on the admissibility of pre-Muḥammadan law. 
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and thus the verse would apply to slaves as well. It is not clear what ‘authentic transmission’ al-

Qudūrī is referring to, as the identification of Hagar as Abraham’s slave woman appears to have 

been widely known biblical knowledge in the Muslim community, and not of Qur’ānic or ḥadīth 

origin.147 What’s worth noting is that the interlocutor’s knowledge of the Children of Israel was 

not based in the contemporary practice of Jews (Jews having owned slaves), but in the imagined 

practice of the Children of Israel inferred by the Prophet’s comments. Al-Qudūrī’s counter 

remarks used to justify his Qur’ānic legal interpretation were also concerned with the pre-

Muḥammadan practice of the Jews and based in generally known biblical knowledge - the wide-

spread nature of which he labels in this case as ‘authentic transmission’ - and not the Qur’ān or 

ḥadīth.148 

As Haytham Khaznah, in his summary on the development of Ḥanafī legal uṣūl states, no 

example has been reported by the theorists of Abū Ḥanīfah (d. 150 AH) himself having a 

position relevant to this debate, unlike the other Ḥanafī Imāms cited earlier.149 One relevant 

example this study has identified and not documented among the legal theorists is a position of 

Abū Ḥanīfah, along with his pupil Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Shaybānī, on the issue of fulfilling 

oaths impermissible to make in the first place. With regards to an oath to take the life of a child 

 
147 Hagar as the slave woman of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم given to him by Sarah (in accordance with the biblical narrative) 
appears to have been reported by Ibn Isḥāq. Ibn al-Athīr al-Jazarī (d. 630 AH) indicates that this is something that 
has been said ( لیق ), suggesting the unknown origins of this; See: Muḥammad b. Jarīr al-Ṭabarī, Tārīkh Al-Rusul Wa 
al-Mulūk, 11 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Turāth, 1387AH). Vol. 1, pg. 247.; Also: Jamāl al-Dīn Abū al-Faraj Ibn al-Jawzī, Al-
Muntaẓam Fī Tārīkh al-Umam Wa al-Mulūk, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-Qādir ’Aṭā and Muṣtafā ’Abd al-Qādir ’Aṭā, 1st 
ed., 19 vols. (Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah: Beirut, 1992). Vol. 1, pg. 264; Also: ’Izz al-Dīn Ibn al-Athīr al-Jazarī, Al-
Kāmil Fī al-Tārīkh, ed. ’Umar ’Abd al-Salām Tadmarī, 1st ed., 10 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kitāb al-’Arabī, 1997). Vol. 1, 
pg. 92. 
148 Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Qudūrī, Al-Tajrīd Li al-Qudūrī, ed. Muḥammad Aḥmad Sirāj and ’Alī Jum’ah Muḥammad, 12 
vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Salām / Markaz al-Dirāsāt al-Fiqhiyyah wa al-Iqtiṣādiyyah, 2006). Vol. 11, pg. 5470. 
149 See Haytham Khaznah, Taṭawwur Al-Fikr al-Uṣūlī al-Ḥanafī: Dirāsah Taṭbīqiyyah Li al-Adillah al-Mukhtalaf 
Fīhā (Dār al-Rāzī, 1998).Haytham Khaznah, Taṭawwur Al-Fikr al-Uṣūlī al-Ḥanafī: Dirāsah Taṭbīqiyyah Li al-
Adillah al-Mukhtalaf Fīhā (Dār al-Rāzī, 1998). Pg. 183.; I would like to thank Dr. Sohaib Baig for his suggestion of 
this work. 
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in particular, the two imams declared that the oath should be expiated and fulfilled by sacrificing 

in the child’s stead a sheep.150 The 2nd century writings of al-Shaybānī that ascribe this position 

to Abū Ḥanīfah and himself are terse and do not elaborate the reason for a sheep as a 

replacement for a child in the case of an oath taken on the latter’s life, but the connection to 

Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم is obvious: because Abraham’s sacrifice of his son was replaced by a sheep, so too a 

person’s who makes an oath to sacrifice their child can do the same. And indeed, this legal 

premise behind Abū Ḥanīfah and al-Shaybānī’s position was made explicit by the later Ḥanafīs 

for whom this Abrahamic connection was obvious, including Abū Ja‘far al-Ṭaḥāwī (d. 321 

AH),151 al-Qudūrī (d. 428 AH)152, al-Sarakhsī (d. 483 AH)153, Ibn ‘Ābidīn (d. 1252),154 and 

others155. As these later Ḥanafīs note, the story of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم was applicable either because of 

verses looked at earlier that command the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his followers to follow the way of 

Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, or because of a general obligation to follow pre-Muḥammadan law. As for the 

precise connection between Abraham’s sacrifice and a person’s oath, Ḥanafīs such as al-Ṭaḥāwī 

argued that the Qur’ānic narrative of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم draws an equivalency between the slaughtering 

of a child to the slaughtering of a sheep, because God commanded the former, and fulfilled it by 

the latter. Al-Qudūrī, who we saw earlier was more open to tales about pre-Muḥammadan 

prophets that were popularly known but not necessarily based in the Qur’ānic verses or prophetic 

 
150 See Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Shaybānī, Al-Makhārij Fī al-Ḥiyal (Cairo: Maktabat al-thaqāfah al-dīniyyah, 
1999). Pg. 69.; Also: al-Shaybānī, Al-Aṣl. Vol. 2, pg. 279. 
151 For al-Ṭaḥāwī’s remarks, see: al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al-Ṭaḥāwī. Vol. 7, pgs. 465-466.  
152 al-Qudūrī, Al-Tajrīd Li al-Qudūrī.   Vol. 12, pg. 6507. 
153 al-Sarakhsī, Al-Mabsūṭ. Vol. 8, pg. 140. 
154 Muḥammad Amīn Ibn ’Ābidīn, Radd Al-Muḥtār ’alā al-Durr al-Mukhtār, 6 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr, 1992). Vol. 
3, pg. 739. 
155 See, e.g., al-Asmandī (d. 552 AH): Muḥammad ’Abd al-Ḥamīd al-Asmandī, Ṭarīqat Al-Khilāf Fī al-Fiqh Bayn al-
A’immah al-Aslāf, ed. Muḥammad Zakī ’Abd al-Barr, 2nd ed. (Cairo, Egypt: Maktabat Dār al-Turāth, 2007). Pg. 
181.; al-Kāsānī (d. 587 AH): Abū Bakr al-Kāsānī, Badā’i’ al-Ṣanā’i’ Fī Tartīb al-Sharā’i’. Vol. 5, pg. 85.; Abū al-Faḍl 
al-Ḥanafī (d. 683 AH): ’Abd Allāh Majd al-Dīn Abū al-Faḍl, Al-Ikhtiyār Li Ta’līl al-Mukhtār, ed. Maḥmūd Abū 
Daqīqah, 5 vols. (Cairo: Maṭba’at al-Ḥalabī, 1937). Vol. 4, pg. 78. 
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ḥadīth, similarly seems to borrow from the story of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم as it was known in tafsīr and 

other genres in the context of this legal issue regrading oaths on a child. He says that Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم 

made a specific oath to slaughter his son, forgot to do so, and was told in a dream to fulfill it, 

only to have a ram suffice for his son’s sacrifice in the end. An oath is not mentioned in the 

Qur’ānic narrative156 of the “Binding of Isaac/Ishmael”157 story. A version of the “Binding of 

Isaac/Ishmael” narrative in the Islamic tradition that specifically mentions an “oath” being made 

and parallels al-Qudūrī’s account appears in a well-known story in Qur’ānic exegesis, reported 

by the Kufan al-Suddī (d. 127 AH).158 This appears to be a likely basis for al-Qudūrī’s 

comments, though there are apparently also transmissions attributed to Companions159 that 

convey that Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم was fulfilling an oath in sacrificing his son as well. The mentioning of 

an extra-Qur’ānic detail of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم taking an oath lets al-Qudūrī more seamlessly connect 

Abraham’s story to the legal case at hand than with just the Qur’ānic verses. While there still 

remain questions as to how a very unique miraculous incident that happened for a pre-

Muḥammadan prophet could somehow be taken as legal evidence,160 this example shows how 

early jurists were interested in finding any sort of precedence for legal issues that confronted 

them. In fact, we learn from the muṣannaf of ‘Abd al-Razzāq that the Companion Ibn ‘Abbās 

was asked for help by someone who made an oath to kill himself, to which Ibn ‘Abbās recited a 

verse from the Qur’ān from the story of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم, “And We ransomed his son with a 

great sacrifice” (Qur’ān 37:107161), thereafter telling the man to sacrifice a ram to fulfill his 

 
156 Refer to Qur’ān 37:100-111 
157 The Muslim disagreement over whether the story is in reference to Isaac or Ishmael is well known. 
158 See, e.g.: Muḥammad b. Jarīr al-Ṭabarī, Jāmi’ al-Bayān Fī Ta’wīl al-Qur’ān, ed. Aḥmad Muḥammad Shākir, 1st 
ed., 24 vols. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2000). Vol. 21, pg. 74.; Also: Also: Abū Isḥāq al-Tha’labī, Al-Kashf Wa al-Bayān 
’an Tafsīr al-Qur’ān, ed. Abū Muḥammad b. ’Āshūr, 1st ed., 10 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār Iḥyā’ at-Turāth al-’Arabī, 
2002). Vol. 8, pg. 154. 
159 See: al-Ṭabarī, Tārīkh Al-Rusul Wa al-Mulūk. Vol. 1, pg. 267. 
160 I thank Dr. Ahmad Ahmad for pointing out this angle. 

161 ۞ مٍیظِعَ حٍبْذِبِ  ُهاَنیَْدَفوَ   
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oath.162 This case is even more far removed from the context of the Abrahamic story, but here 

again we see the appeal to cite some form of scriptural precedent as the likely reason for this 

position than no precedent. 

While not related to pre-Muḥammadan law precisely, a legal position is ascribed to Abū 

Ḥanīfah that the Torah, Gospels or Psalms could be recited in the Islamic prayer in lieu of the 

Qur’ān. In his Aṣl, al-Shaybānī gives the opinion that he and Abū Yūsuf hold that one may not 

recite from the Torah, Gospels (al-Injīl), or the Psalms (al-Zabūr), whether or not one knows the 

Qur’ān, as that would be considered regular (and unacceptable) speech in prayer, being neither 

Qur’ān, nor religious words glorifying God ( حیبستلا ),163 making subtle reference to a well-known 

tradition of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم in which he informed a Companion who uttered speech within prayer, 

“speech of people is not appropriate in this prayer; prayer is indeed the glorification of God 

( حیبستلا ), proclamation of His greatness ( ریبكتلا ), and the recitation of the Qur’ān”164. The Ḥanafī 

jurists record the opposing position as that of Abū Ḥanīfah’s and attempted to offer clarification 

for this view. Al-Sarakhsī (d. 483 AH) conveys a position in the madhhab ( لیق ) that opposite to 

al-Shaybānī’s view, only pre-Muḥammadan scripture that does not agree with the Qur’ān is 

prohibited in prayer, since according to Abū Ḥanīfah ( ةفینح يبأ دنع ), if the scripture was in 

agreement with ( اقفاوم ) the Qur’ān, than it would be permitted in prayer, since it would be like 

reciting the Qur’ān in Syriac and Hebrew, which would be acceptable because Abū Ḥanīfah 

accepted the recitation of the Qur’ān in Persian.165 Al-Kāsānī (d. 587 AH) expounds that Abū 

 
162 See ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s al-Muṣannaf, vol. 8, pg. 460: 

ِ َّ� لِوسُرَ يفِ مْكَُل نَاكَ دَْقَل{ " :سٍاَّبعَ نُبْا لَاَقَف ،يسِفَْن َّنرَحَنَْلأَ تُرَْذَن :لَاَقَف سٍاَّبعَ نَبْا ءَاجَ لاًجُرَ َّنَأ ،ءٌاطَعَ ينِرََبخَْأ :لَاَق جٍیْرَجُ نُبْا ينِرََبخَْأ ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ
ُ ھسَرََف َّنرَحَنَْیَل رََذَنَف :تُلُْق َ،ةَّكمَبِ :لَاَق ؟شَبْكَلْا حَُبذَْی نَیَْأ :لَئِسُ اَذإِ ءًاطَعَ تُعْمِسَوَ :لَاَق " شٍبْكَ حِبَْذبُِ هرَمََأ َّمُث ،}مٍیظِعَ حٍبْذِبُِ هاَنیَْدَفوَ{ :لاََت َّمُث ،" ٌ}ةَنسَحٌَ ةوَسُْأ
»سِفَّْنلا يفِ شٍبْكَبِ سٍاَّبعَ نُبْا رَمََأ« :تُلُْق ٌ،ةرََقَب وَْأ اھَبُِ هرُمُآ تُنْكُ رٌوزُجَ :لَاَقُ ھَتَلغَْب وَْأ  

 
163 al-Shaybānī, Al-Aṣl. Vol. 1, pg. 219 
164 See, e.g., Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 2, pg. 192, Aḥmad b. Hanbal’s Musnad, vol. 39, pg. 175, Muslim’s 
Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 1, pg. 381.  
165 Al-Sarakhsī in al-Mabsūṭ, vol. 1, pg. 234. 
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Ḥanīfah’s position was that recitation of a pre-Muḥammadan scripture was allowed in prayer 

only if there was certainty that the recited passages were not tampered with ( فرّحم ), because 

otherwise they would constitute the “speech of people” and thus would vitiate prayer. Ibn Māzah 

(d. 616 AH) transmits that the Bukharan Ḥanafī Shams al-A‘immah al-Ḥilwānī (448 AH)166 

encountered in some manuscripts that Abū Ḥanīfah’s position was that reciting from the Torah or 

another scripture passages that merely impart the meanings found in the Qur’ān (  يذلا ىنعملل ایدؤم

نآرقلا يف ) would be acceptable in prayer. Ibn Māzah comments that many of the Ḥanafī jurists 

( انخیاشم نم ریثك ) agree with what al-Ḥilwānī transmits from the manuscripts, since it falls in line 

with Abū Ḥanīfah’s logic elsewhere that the permissibility of what is recited in prayer depends 

on the meaning of what is said.167 His reference to the comments of Ḥanafī jurists on this issue 

suggests that it was an issue that was well discussed. Badr al-Dīn al-‘Aynī (d. 855 AH) asserts 

that while al-Shaybānī’s position is against the recitation of these scriptures, the reported 

traditions about the early Ḥanafī imāms’ positions ( رداونلا ) include the opinion that it is allowed 

without issue ( هركی لا ). He also transmits the opinion that recitation from these texts is allowed if 

they match the meaning of the Qur’ān, but not if they just have meanings that glorify God 

( حیبستلا ), and a separate opinion that reciting from the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures would be 

allowed where the content serves to glorify God, praise him, or uphold his Oneness, but not in 

other matters.168 As these appear to be later jurists’ views of Abū Ḥanīfah’s position, it is not 

clear whether Abū Ḥanīfah’s original position, assuming it was the inverse of his pupils’ 

position, understood scriptural tampering (taḥrīf) in the way some of the above jurists made it 

appear, since, as was noted earlier, taḥrīf was understood among some Muslims as having been 

 
166 Khayr al-Dīn al-Ziriklī, Al-A’lām (Dār al-’Ilm li al-Malāyīn, 2002). Vol. 4, pg. 13. 
167 Abū al-Ma’ālī Burhān al-Dīn Maḥmūd Ibn Māzah, Al-Muḥīṭ al-Burhānī Fī al-Fiqh al-Nu’mānī, ed. ’Abd al-Karīm 
Sāmī al-Jundī, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2004). Vol. 1, pg. 308. 
168 Badr al-Dīn al-’Aynī, Al-Bināyah: Sharḥ al-Hidāyah. Vol. 2, pg. 177. 
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done to the interpreted meanings of the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures, not the scriptures 

themselves. Qur’ānic passages were indeed conceived of as having parallels in the Torah 

according to the early Muslims,169 since the two scriptures were ultimately believed to come 

from the same Divine Source. It is thus possible that this position may have been actionable. Its 

mention in conjunction with the question of whether the Qur’ān could be recited in Persian 

suggests it had some practical utility given that the other issue would have been of concern to 

Persian converts to Islam. 

This case appears to have been engaged with non-Kufans as well. One of the early 

Mālikīs, Ashhab b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz (d. 204 AH), commented that recitation from the pre-

Muḥammadan scriptures would be considered like speech, and thus prohibited to be recited in 

prayer.170 When Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal was asked about the matter, he reportedly became angry and 

was shocked that this was an issue for Muslims. His contemporary, the famous traditionist Isḥāq 

b. Rāhawayh (d. 238 AH) was asked whether a Jewish or Christian convert (who wouldn’t know 

 
169 E.g., The opening chapter of the Qur’ān, al-Fātiḥah, is identified in ḥadīth as being a unique chapter in the 
Qur’ān that does not have a parallel in the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures, implying that other chapters do (See 
Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 2, pg. 112; note that a parallel between the structure of the Lord’s Prayer and the Fātiḥah has 
been suggested); 
Ibn Mas‘ūd reportedly identified the Qur’ānic Chapter al-Mulk as being found in the Torah as well, and stated that 
recitation of it every night is encouraged (see, e.g., al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī in al-Mustadrak, vol. 2, pg. 540: َيفِ يَھِو 

بََنطَْأوَ رََثكَْأ دَْقَف ةٍَلیَْل يفِ اھََأرََق نْمَوَ ،كِلْمُلْاُ ةرَوسُ ةِارَوَّْتلا …). This is merely a possibility, but the Shema Yisrael is recommended 
to be recited before bed according to the Talmud (Berakhot 60b), as is the reciting of Mulk before bed within the 
Islamic tradition. Within the full Shema prayer which includes verses of the Torah is the Baruch Shem (“Blessed be 
the Name”), making up the second line of the prayer, which, even though is not part of the Torah, has language that 
an Arabic-speaking, non-Hebrew speaker might assume parallels the first line of the Qur’ānic chapter al-Mulk in its 
mention of “blessed be…” ( ,וּרבָּ / كرابت ) and “kingdom” ( וֹתוּכלְמַ / كلملا ).; 
Ibn Abī Shaybah has a short section of his muṣannaf (vol. 6, pg. 152) on a few reports identifying parallels between 
the Qur’ān, the Torah, and the Gospels ( لِیجِنْلإِْاوَ ةِارَوَّْتلابِ نِآرُْقلْا نَمَِ ھِّبشُ امَ ). In one report, Ka‘b al-Aḥbār claims that the 
beginning of the Torah is like the beginning of the Qur’ānic chapter al-An‘ām, and its ending is like the Qur’ānic 
chapter Hūd.; See al-Ḥākim’s Mustadrak (vol. 2, pg. 448) for another of a suggested parallel.; I thank Dr. Michael 
Cooperson for also recommending the following essay by Angelika Neuwirth, in which the author points out 
Qur’ānic parallels to familiar biblical passages, e.g., the connection between the Qur’ānic chapter al-Ikhlāṣ to the 
first line of the Shema (see pgs. 748-752 of Angelika Neuwirth, “The Qur’ān and the Bible,” in The New Cambridge 
History of The Bible: From 600 to 1450, ed. Richard Marsden and E. Ann Matter (Cambridge: Cambridge University 
Press, 2012), 735–52.). 
170 Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī, Al-Nawādir Wa al-Ziyādāt ’alā Mā Fī al-Mudawwanah Min Ghayrihā Min al-
Ummahāt, ed. Muḥammad Ḥajjī, 1st ed., vol. 4, 15 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1999). Vol. 1, pg. 178 
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the Qur’ān) could recited from the Torah or Injīl in prayer, and he refused.171 The question raised 

to Ibn Rāhawayh makes it explicitly apparent that this issue was viewed as having relevance for 

converts. Even though there is a strong case for its practical utility, it is also conceivable that 

such a position would have been theoretical and an exercise in defining what constitutes the 

“Qur’ān,” acceptable words expressing glorification of God and His praises, and what would fall 

under the speech of people. Uncovering Abū Ḥanīfah’s position on the matter and the issue’s 

application is ultimately outside the scope of this project172 but is relevant here in so much as it 

gives us glimpses into early Muslim juristic engagement with the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures. 

Other issues related to this topic include discussions of whether an oath can be taken on the pre-

Muḥammadan scriptures, or whether these scriptures, when found in written form, should be 

touched with ritual purity. 

We turn back to al-Shaybānī for some examples which were not documented by the 

Ḥanafī legal theorists but are significant in showing an acceptance of pre-Muḥammadan material 

that was not Qur’ānic or Prophetic,173 offering us a reevaluation of later theorizations of 

acceptable sources for pre-Muḥammadan law. In his al-Ḥujjah ‘alā ahl al-madīnah, al-Shaybānī 

discusses the status of a marriageable girl whose uncle or brother married her to someone while 

her father was away, and the father had separately also married her to someone while away. He 

first offers Abū Ḥanīfah’s position (and that of the Kufans) that the first of the marriages is what 

 
171 Abū Muḥammad Ḥarb b. Ismā’īl al-Kirmānī, Masā’il Ḥarb b. Ismā’īl al-Kirmānī, ed. Muḥammad b. ’Abd Allāh al-
Surayyi’, 1st ed. (Beirut: Mu’assisat al-Rayyān, 2013). Pg. 424. 
172 Omar Qureshi at the University of Southern California has written an essay on Abū Ḥanīfah’s position vis-à-vis 
the non-Arabic recitation of the Qur’ān in prayer; his piece likely covers areas of shared legal logic with this 
particular question and should be consulted. 
173 E.g., the issue of prostration that is done upon reciting the Qur’ānic verse in which David himself prostrates, an 
example that was discussed earlier. See Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-Shaybānī, Al-Ḥujjah ’alā Ahl al-Madīnah, ed. 
Mahdī Ḥasan al-Kaylānī al-Qādirī, 3rd ed., 4 vols. (Beirut: ’Ālam al-Kutub, 1403AH). Vol. 1, pgs. 109-113; Also, on 
the question of whether it is permissible to ask people for money, al-Shaybānī references the example of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم 
asking from God, and not people, in a moment of desperation according to Qur’ān 28:24. See: Muḥammad b. al-
Ḥasan al-Shaybānī, Al-Kasb, ed. Suhayl Zakkār, 1st ed. (Damascus: ’Abd al-Hādī Ḥarṣūnī, 1400AH). Pg. 93. 
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would count, and that if the second marriage was consummated, then the husband from the 

second marriage would be separated and the girl would receive her marriage payment ( قادصلا ) 

because she was entered into sexually. She would also be rejoined with the first, true husband. 

Abū Ḥanīfah’s position specifically points out an analogy to the case where a woman 

consummates a marriage with a second husband and is returned to her first husband yet is still 

paid by the second husband for consummation of the marriage (there are two prominent cases of 

this, the first based in a Qur’ānic verse, the second in the practice of ‘Alī174) – the assertion being 

that this position has a basis elsewhere in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah. He contrasts this with the 

Medinese position that doesn’t appear to be based on any analogous case, wherein the girl is 

married to the first person she was married to (either arranged by her uncle/brother, or by her 

father), unless she already consummated with the second of them, in which case she is married to 

the man she consummated with. Al-Shaybānī responds that such a claim does not make sense 

because it would mean she was technically married to the man from the first marriage up until 

the second man had intercourse with her, and if the woman died without intercourse with either 

man, the first man would inherit according to this position, and he would also be the one entitled 

to divorce her, yet through the second man’s mere sex with her, inheritance and the right of 

divorce would somehow transfer to him. Al-Shaybānī suggests the lack of basis for this position 

by saying that if this was even a position of the Children of Israel, the Medinese should have 

reported it from them ( مھنع ھب ثدحتل لیئارسإ ينب لوق نم اذھ ناك ول ), which they don’t.175 While being 

 
174 Two situations come to mind in which a woman is returned to her first husband after being with second man who 
has to pay her for having consummated with her ( اھجرف نم لحتسا امب ). The more well-known case is a woman who 
returns to her first husband who divorced her after remarrying with a second husband, noted in Qur’ān 2:230. The 
other is the case of a husband that goes missing and is assumed dead, only to return alive and find his wife 
remarried, a case where the same ruling justified by the Kufans based on the precedent of ‘Alī. For the latter, see al-
Shaybānī, Al-Aṣl.  Vol. 9, pg. 352.; 
175 See al-Shaybānī, Al-Ḥujjah ’alā Ahl al-Madīnah. Vol. 3, pgs. 171-174. See also editor’s comments for Imām 
Mālik’s positions as they relate to the Medinese positions described by al-Shaybānī. Al-Shaybānī’s comments here: 
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no more than a side comment, al-Shaybānī very significantly suggests the possibility that 

contemporary Israelites may have had legal positions of relevance for the Muslims, though his 

almost derogatory mention here suggests that such evidence, if acceptable, would have had lesser 

status among the jurists. Without additional information, it is hard to infer much more. 

In a highly significant example not documented by the legal theorists but bearing 

consequence on their discussions, al-Shaybānī cites a Torah dictate explicitly in a legal 

discussion found in his al-Ḥujjah ‘alā ahl al-madīnah, and importantly this dictate is not 

reported via the Qur’ān or a ḥadīth, but rather the supposed first-hand knowledge of a Successor 

regarding the contents of the Torah itself. The legal discussion pertains to the status of a man’s 

wife if he has unlawful sexual relations with her mother. Verses 4:22-23176 of the Qur’ān prohibit 

a man from marrying his wife’s mother, or her daughters from a prior relationship that he is 

caring for if he has consummated marriage with her. If the act of marriage to a woman can create 

unmarriageable kin, then the question may naturally arise, do intercourse and intimate relations, 

when they happen outside of marriage have a similar impact on relations? This possibility has 

significance in cases where, e.g., a man may be married to a woman but has relations with her 

mother. Could this unlawful act create unmarriageable kin out of one’s own wife, barring him 

from her forever? In al-Shaybānī’s specific discussion in the text, he debates with the Medinese 

 
 ىَّتحَ امَھُنْمِ اھَب لخدْی مل وَل متیارأ - مھُنْعَ ھِبِ ثدحتل لیئارسا ينب لوَق نم اَذھَ نَاكَ وَل - اھَب ھِلِوخُُدبِ ھتَأرَمْا ترَاصَ لولأا ةَأرَمْابِ رخلاا لخد اذاف مھَُل لیق...

 لّدَتسْی امَ اھَجوزَ لولأا نَاكَ دقوَ اھَب رخلاا ولخدل رخلآا ىَلإِ لولأا نم تلوحت فیكَف مھَُل لیق لولأا اوُلاَق اھَیَْلعَ ھقلاَطَ عقَی امھیاو اھَثرَِی نَاكَ امھیا تَتامَ
ُھنْمِ حبقا ءيْشَبِ اَذھَ ىلع  

۞  مْكُُتلاَاخَوَ مْكُُتاَّمعَوَ مْكُُتاوَخََأوَ مْكُُتاَنَبوَ مْكُُتاھََّمُأ مْكُیَْلعَ تْمَرِّحُ 176 لاًیبِسَ ءَاسَوَ اًتقْمَوًَ ةشَحِاَف نَاكَُ ھَّنإِ ۚ فََلسَ دَْق امَ َّلاإِ ءِاسَِّنلا نَمِّ مكُؤُاَبآ  حَكََن امَ اوحُكِنَت لاَوَ
 َّنھِبِ مُتلْخََد يتَِّلالا مُكُئِاسَِّن نمِّ مكُرِوجُحُ يفِ يتَِّلالا مُكُُبئِاَبرَوَ مْكُئِاسَنِ تُاھََّمُأوَ ةِعَاضََّرلا نَمِّ مكُُتاوَخََأوَ مْكَُنعْضَرَْأ يتَِّلالا مُكُُتاھََّمُأوَ تِخُْلأْا تُاَنَبوَ خَِلأْا تُاَنَبوَ

۞امًیحَِّر ارًوُفغَ نَاكََ َّ� َّنإِ ۗ فََلسَ دَْق امَ َّلاإِ نِیَْتخُْلأْا نَیَْب اوُعمَجَْت نَأوَ مْكُبِلاَصَْأ نْمِ نَیذَِّلا مُكُئِاَنبَْأ لُئِلاَحَوَ مْكُیَْلعَ حَاَنجُ لاََف َّنھِبِ مُتلْخََد اوُنوكَُت مَّْل نِإَف  
Do not marry women who your fathers married, except what has already happened ۞ 

Indeed, this is an immorality, a loathsome thing, and an evil way. Forbidden upon you [in 
marriage] are you mothers, your daughters, your sisters, your paternal and maternal 

aunts, the daughters of your brother, the daughters of your sister, your milk-mothers, 
your milk-sisters, your wives’ mothers, the step-daughters under your care from your 
wives who you have consummated marriage with - but there is no harm if you have not 

consummated with them - and the wives of your sons born from you, and [forbidden also 
is] that you combine [in marriage] two sisters except for what already happened. Verily 

God is Ever Forgiving, Ever Merciful ۞ 
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the situation of a man who commits adultery with his wife’s mother or has what he believes to be 

lawful sex with her following a marriage contract that would have been invalid by its very nature 

(which may be contracted, e.g., if the man was unaware of her identity or the prohibition from 

marrying her). Would such relations cause the woman that he married to now be forbidden to 

him, being the daughter of the one whom he had intercourse with?177 The Kufan position al-

Shaybānī reports from Abū Ḥanīfah is that if a man had sex with his wife’s mother either by 

committing adultery or through an invalid marriage contract, then both his wife and the mother-

in-law become forever unlawful for him. Underpinning the Kufan argument here is a legal 

maxim that unlawful acts can make the lawful unlawful or void. Examples of this principle in 

application elsewhere might be the pilgrim’s ritual state of iḥrām that is vitiated by acts that are 

forbidden within the state,178 or how regular speech that is forbidden in ritual prayer will 

invalidate a Muslim’s prayer when uttered179. For the Kufans, if the man merely made a marriage 

contract with the mother-in-law but did not have sex with her, only the invalid marriage with the 

mother-in-law would be voided, with no repercussions on the status of his wife or his marriage to 

her. It is sex with the mother-in-law, whether through adultery or a quasi-marriage, that makes 

the wife unlawful. 

Al-Shaybānī points out the inconsistencies he finds in the legal thought of the Medinese, 

who on the one hand deny the use of the prior legal maxim and resultantly argue that a 

daughter’s lawful status is not impacted by the act of adultery with her mother, but 

simultaneously also hold that in cases where sex occurs with a mother-in-law following the 

 
177 See al-Shaybānī’s Ḥujjah, Vol. 3, pgs. 367-382. See also editor’s comments for Imām Mālik’s positions as they 
relate to the Medinese positions described by al-Shaybānī. 
178 Referenced vis-à-vis this Torah dictate, as known by another source. See Abū Muḥammad Ibn Qudāmah, Al-
Mughnī, 10 vols. (Cairo: Maktabat al-Qāhirah, 1968). Vol. 7, pg. 118. 
179 For this example as it is analogized to this discussion, see Muḥammad b. Idrīs al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, 8 vols. (Beirut: 
Dār al-Ma’rifah, 1990). Vol. 5, pg. 167. 
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contracting of a quasi-marriage with her, then both the mother and daughter would be prohibited 

on him.180 After pointing out what he argues are logical inconsistencies in these two Medinese 

positions and citing analogous cases that demonstrate the applicability of the Kufan maxim, al-

Shaybānī lists the textual proofs of the Kufan position: first, a dictate from the Torah that curses 

relations between a man and a woman and her mother, then a report containing the legal opinion 

of the Companion ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abbās that a man’s wife becomes prohibited after intercourse 

with her mother, and then followed by several Successor reports similarly barring relations with 

one’s wife after intimacy with her mother (the Kufan Ibrāhīm al-Nakha‘ī [d. 96 AH]’s cited 

position involves a man kissing or touching his mother-in-law with lust, so not intercourse). Al-

Shaybānī also cites opinions from the successors Ṭāwūs and Mujāhid, that if a man had unlawful 

sex with a woman who he was not married to, that he would never be able to marry that woman’s 

mother or daughter. This would be a natural extension of the Kufan argument, since sex, whether 

through marriage or outside of it, creates unmarriageable kin. 

 

The Torah citation is reported by al-Shaybānī as follows: 

 
180 See editor’s comment in al-Ḥujjah for citations from Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’; It appears that the Medinese position 
that makes a daughter unmarriageable kin in the case of intercourse with her mother following a quasi-marriage - 
and importantly not adultery - would be an attempt to derive a ruling closer to the Qur’ānic text than through 
analogy as with the Kufans: the Qur’ān prohibits marriage with the mother-in-law after marriage to the daughter, 
and so a scenario that might cause the daughter to become similarly prohibited as unmarriageable kin would be 
where a person marries his mother-in-law, which would be a quasi-marriage because it wouldn’t be allowed in the 
first place, and not adultery (which isn’t explicitly stated in the Qur’ānic text as something that creates 
unmarriageable kin). However, because the contracting of the marriage contract wouldn’t have been allowed in the 
first place, it seems it would take the act of consummation to realize the expected reverse prohibition on the 
daughter. A larger evaluation of Mālikī discourse on this topic is needed to confirm this, which this essay will not 
engage with. 
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Qays b. al-Rabī‘ al-Asadī [d. 167 AH]181 reports to us from Abū Ḥuṣayn [d. ca. 127-128 AH]182, 

from Khaythamah b. ‘Abd al-Raḥmān al-Ju‘fī [d. 80 AH] 183, who said: “It is written in the 

Torah: ‘Cursed is the one who looks at the privates of a woman and her 

daughter.’”184 

Al-Shaybānī’s quote appears to be a genuine reformulation of the sexual prohibition (also 

expressed euphemistically) found in Leviticus 18:17 (“Do not uncover the nakedness 

of a woman and her daughter…”185) and the curse at the end of this section of legal 

pronouncements in 18:29 (“For whosoever shall do any of these abominations, 

even the souls that do them shall be cut off from among their people”186). 

The prohibition against co-relations with a mother and her daughter can also be found in 

Leviticus 20:14 (“And if a man take his wife and her mother, it is lewdness. He 

and them will be burned in fire and there shall be no lewdness among 

you”187). Though al-Shaybānī does not elaborate any of the textual proofs he offers including 

the Torah dictate, assuming them to be self-evident, the utility of the Torah reference in this 

debate may be understood as follows: while the Qur’ān suggests that unmarriageable kin are 

created through marriage, it does not comment on zinā doing the same, even though it too 

involves sex. The Torah dictate (as he knows it) connects the wife to her mother through adultery 

 
181 See Shams al-Dīn Abū ’Abd Allāh al-Dhahabī, Siyar a’lām al-Nubalā’, ed. Shu’ayb Arnā’ūṭ, 25 vols. (Mu’assisat 
al-Risālah, 1985). Vol. 8, pg. 41. 
182 Ibid., vol. 5, pg. 413. 
183 Ibid., Vol. 4, pg. 320. 
184 Al-Shaybānī in al-Ḥujjah, vol. 3, pg. 375: 

اھتنبو ةأرما جرف ىلإ رظن نم نوعلم :ةاروتلا يف بوتكم :لاق يفعجلا نمحرلا دبع نب ةمثیخ نع نیصح يبأ نع يدسلأا عیبرلا نب سیق انربخأ    
אוהִ המָּזִ ,הנָּהֵ הרָאֲשַׁ 185 -- הּתָוָרְעֶ תוֹלּגַלְ חקַּתִ אֹל ,הּתָּבִּ - תבַּ - תאֶוְ הּנָבְּ - תבַּ - תאֶ :הלֵּגַתְ אֹל ,הּתָּבִוּ השָּׁאִ תוַרְעֶ    

The nakedness of a woman and her daughter: do not uncover. Nor the daughter 
of her son or the daughter of her daughter shall you take to uncover her 

nakedness: They are near kinswomen to her; it is wickedness. 
םמָּעַ ברֶקֶּמִ ,תשֹׂעֹהָ תוֹשׁפָנְּהַ וּתרְכְנִוְ 186 -- הלֶּאֵהָ תבֹעֵוֹתּהַ לכֹּמִ ,השֶׂעֲיַ רשֶׁאֲ - לכָּ יכִּ  

םכֶכְוֹתבְּ ,המָּזִ היֶהְתִ 187 - אֹלוְ ,ןהֶתְאֶ וְ ,וֹתאֹ וּפרְשְׂיִ שׁאֵבָּ ;אוהִ המָּזִ -- הּמָּאִ - תאֶוְ השָּׁאִ - תאֶ חקַּיִ רשֶׁאֲ ,שׁיאִוְ  
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in particular, by connoting that a man has cursed status for engaging in relations with both a 

woman and her mother in particular, this cursed relationship described as sight of both of their 

privates, which by natural extension would include adultery. Applying the prior maxim that the 

prohibited makes the lawful unlawful, the conclusion is that relations specifically with both a 

woman and her mother would make the man’s lawful marriage to one’s daughter unlawful, just 

as marriage itself would make unlawful marital relations with the wife’s kin. While the legal 

opinions of Ibn ‘Abbās and the Successors he cites offer a prior precedent for the Kufan position 

based in the practice of members of the early Muḥammadan community, the Torah citation is 

scriptural evidence that al-Shaybānī has available for loosely justifying the position, the Qur’ān 

and prophetic reports available to him being silent on the matter. 

 

This is a highly significant example from a major figure in our understanding of early Islamic 

jurisprudence, and can help us conclude the following: 

• We can now confirm that legal dicta from the Torah were indeed legally relevant and 

transmitted among Muslims, even when not reported through the ‘authenticating’ 

intermediaries of the Qur’ān or Prophetic ḥadīth, at least within the 2nd century AH. 

While transmitted via a Kufan isnād, it is used as evidence, without qualification, against 

interlocutors in Medina, indicating that this evidence may have been admissible among 

non-Kufans as well. This example would be explicit evidence of the position accepting 

such evidence which was doxographically preserved in the works of legal theory looked 

at earlier, though unattributed.188 Given that this is among a few examples found through 

 
188 Kevin Reinhart suggests that this position may have been held by Abū Ḥanīfah based on a hasty presentation of a 
later uṣūl text he consults, and in a footnote states that in order to prove such a position for the first two hundred 
years AH, a “reliable attribution ought to include quotations from the author’s text” (endnote 6, pg. 187). This would 
be such an attribution, though from one of Abū Ḥanīfah’s main pupils. Regarding Reinhart’s comments, he states 
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extensive text mining attempts across numerous early texts, it also appears to have been 

infrequently practiced. 

• The Shaybānī reference does not appear to be a verbatim translation of the Hebrew text 

we have, indicating that Khaythamah, a Successor who moved to Kufah from Medina, 

may not have been translating directly from the Torah (or perhaps the report mutated over 

time). The carry-over of the euphemistic wording from Hebrew into Arabic is worth 

noting. A search through the Islamic textual corpus shows a handful of examples of non-

legal examples where Khaythama is believed to have transmitted material regarding pre-

Muḥammadan prophets or material of questionable origin ascribed to the Torah.189 

 
that Abū Ḥanīfah “said, for instance, that when in doubt on some point of law, one can consult the Books of the 
other Scriptuary peoples…” (pg. 11). His endnote reveals that he is referencing al-Zanjānī’s (d. 656 AH) Takhrīj 
(endnote 4, pg. 187). However, al-Zanjānī states (pg. 369 of al-Takhrīj): “It has been transmitted from Abū Ḥanīfah 
that he said: ‘whatever God has transmitted in His Book [i.e. the Qur’ān] of the prior laws, than it is our law, since 
there is no benefit in His mentioning [something] except that it can be used as legal proof.’” Al-Zanjānī’s reference 
of “His Book” is a very clear reference to the Qur’ān, and the rationalization of the benefit or lack thereof in God’s 
mentioning of a prior law in it is an issue that was discussed among Muslim jurists regarding pre-Muḥammadan law 
found in the Qur’ān. In his endnotes Reinhart seems to acknowledge this very “context,” yet his in-text statement 
makes it appear as though Abū Ḥanīfah apparently held that one can consult the Books of other Scriptuary peoples 
directly, which is an obviously false reformulation of al-Zanjānī’s comments. See A. Kevin Reinhart, Before 
Revelation: The Boundaries of Muslim Moral Thought (Albany: State University of New York Press, 1995), 
https://search.proquest.com/docview/43864184/D138091DD96143BBPQ/16.; Also: Abū al-Munāqib Shihāb al-Dīn 
al-Zanjānī, Takhrīj Al-Furū’ ’alā al-Uṣūl, ed. Muḥammad Adīb Ṣāliḥ, 2nd ed. (Beirut: Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1398). 
189 A search was conducted for references to ةمثیخ  AND ةاروتلا  across 1413 texts spanning the genres of ḥadīth, tafsīr, 
tārīkh, ṭabaqāt, and Ḥanafī fiqh. Two examples where Khaythama claims to transmit from the Torah include one that 
is pietistic and another that suggests a Torah parallel to Qur’ānic language. He also seems to transmit statements of 
other Prophets not based in the Qur’ān or ḥadīth. Aside from the al-Shaybānī example, none seem to have legal 
significance and do not appear to have strong biblical origin. See, e.g.: Abū Bakr ’Abd al-Razzāq al-Ṣan’ānī, Tafsīr 
’Abd al-Razzāq, ed. Maḥmūd Muḥammad ’Abduh, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1419AH). Vol. 
3, pg. 49. Khaythama states that the phrase "اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلا اھَُّیَأ اَی"  (“Oh you who believe…”) appears in the Torah as 
“ نُیكِاسَمَلْا اھَُّیَأ اَی ” (“Oh you impoverished ones…”).; See also: Abū Nu’aym al-Aṣfahānī, Ḥilyat Al-Awliyā’ Wa Ṭabaqāt 
al-Aṣfiyā’, 10 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1409AH). Vol. 4, pg. 116, where he quotes the Torah as saying 
to dedicate oneself to the worship of God (the work where this is transmitted is a pietistic Sufi work). See 
surrounding pages as well. See also al-Ṭabarī, Tārīkh Al-Rusul Wa al-Mulūk. Vol. 1, pg. 444.; And also: Abū ’Abd 
Allāh Ibn al-Mubārak, Al-Zuhd Wa al-Raqā’iq, ed. Ḥabīb al-Raḥmān al-A’ẓamī (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 
n.d.). Pg. 201. 
 Ibn Abī Ḥātim al-Rāzī, Tafsīr Al-Qur’ān al-’Aẓīm Li Ibn Abī Ḥātim, ed. As’ad Muḥammad al-Ṭayyib, 3rd ed. (Saudi 
Arabia: Maktabat Nizār Muṣtafā al-Bāz, 1419AH). Vol. 7, pg. 2381. 
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• Al-Shaybānī cites this scriptural text as his first textual proof, exhibiting its privileged 

status in his argument over the opinion of a Companion that he cites next, and then the 

Successors who he references thereafter. 

• Al-Shaybānī provides an isnād with three sources between him and the believed words of 

the Torah. His inability to produce a shorter isnād suggests he has no direct access to the 

Bible. This is significant to note because Crone and Cook have suggested, based on a 

statement by al-Shaybānī in his Siyar (adduced by Goldziher) that there existed Jews in 

Iraq who claimed (falsely, according to al-Shaybānī) that they were Muslims because 

they declared belief in God and the Prophet Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم, and thus there existed a 

“penumbra” between Judaism and Islam at the time of al-Shaybānī that might’ve 

explained Islam’s hypothesized absorption of Jewish material.190 The fact that al-

Shaybānī cites three intermediaries before his biblical text indicates that this supposed 

‘penumbra’ may not have been very strong or sought after by a jurist that was open to 

accessing biblical material for legal purposes. This example might therefore support the 

 
190 From an earlier footnote, rendered here again for convenience: 
Michael Cook and Patricia Crone, Hagarism: The Making of the Islamic World (New York: Cambridge 
University Press, 1977), https://search.proquest.com/docview/60815550/B7FC4576D8304E88PQ/3. Pg. 
180, endnote 12.; Ignaz Goldziher, “Usages Juifs d’aprés La Littérature Religieuse Des Musulmans,” 
Revue Des Etudes Juives, 1894. Pg. 91f. The following text is rendered by Goldziher in French according 
to a manuscript of Kitāb al-siyar (Droit de guerre musulman) at the University of Leiden. Goldziher has 
the version read, in French, “Aujourd'hui, tous les Juifs reconnaissent dans les régions de l'Irak quil riy a 
pas de Dieu hormis Allah et que Mahomet est V envoyé de Dieu.” Trans: “Today, all Jews recognize in 
the region of Iraq that there is no God but Allah and that Muḥammad was sent by God.” The text I have 
(from the commentary of al-Sarakhsī [d. ca 483-500/1090-1106] on al-Shaybānī’s al-Siyar al-kabīr), does 
not seem to make this statement necessarily apply to “all” Jews in Iraq: ھَلإ لاَ نَْأ نَوُدھَشَْی مْھَُّنِإَف قِارَعِلْا دِلاَبِبِ مَوَْیلْا اَّمَأَف َ

 نَیِّیمُِّلأْا يفِ ثََعَب يذَِّلا وَھُ{ ىَلاَعَت ھلوَْق رِھِاظَبِ نَوكَُّسمََتَیوَ .لیئِارَسْإ ينَِب ىَلإ لاَ ،بِرََعلْا ىَلإ لٌوسُرَُ ھَّنَأ نَومُعُزَْی مْھَُّنكَِلوَ ِ،َّ� لُوسُرَ اًدَّمحَمُ َّنَأوَُ َّ� َّلاإ
  ]2 :ةعمجلا[ }مْھُنْمِ لاًوسُرَ

See Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Sarakhsī, Sharḥ Al-Siyar al-Kabīr, 5 vols. (al-Sharikah al-Sharqiyyah li al-
i’lānāt, 1971). Vol. 1, Pg. 151. Interestingly, these beliefs are similar to the ‘Īsāwiyya movement, who 
affirmed the prophecy of Muḥammad but only for the gentiles. See S. Pines, “Al-ʿĪsāwiyya,” ed. P. 
Bearman et al., Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second Edition, April 24, 2012. 
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thesis that there was limited direct Muslim access to Jewish scriptural sources, at least in 

the time of al-Shaybānī in the 2nd century AH. 

• The veracity of the Torah dictate is assumed, without al-Shaybānī seeing any need to 

defend its authenticity, in spite of the previously discussed Qur’ānic verses about 

scriptural tampering by the People of the Book. It appears that the authenticity of this 

material was legitimated through the intermediary of an isnād of known Muslim 

transmitters. In many of the later theoretical works we encountered, non-Muḥammadan 

scriptural material was acceptable in theory, but mainly inaccessible because of questions 

of authenticity. It appears the isnād may have been a legitimizing tool in accessing pre-

Muḥammadan law found in pre-Muḥammadan scriptures, just as it was in determining 

the words of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and was deemed sufficient enough evidence in this form that 

he was comfortable using it against his interlocutors in Medina without qualifying it. 

• Each of the Kufans in the isnād that al-Shaybānī adduces were individuals that 

contributed to the preservation of this legal dictate and represent a tradition from at least 

the time of the Successors to his own that believed this biblical dictate was relevant 

enough for the Muslim community’s benefit that it was to be transmitted.  

• An important note is that the Torah dictate, even though it provides a strong scriptural 

backing for al-Shaybānī’s position, could still be abandoned without detriment to al-

Shaybānī’s argument, which could still be defended through the legal precedent of the 

early Muslims he cites after the Torah dictate, along with analogical reasoning between 

illegitimate sex and marriage. Arguments that Islamic law was significantly indebted to 

biblical or Jewish law may also be questioned – based on this example alone - where 

biblical law was indeed openly cited, but where the meaning of the biblical dictate was 
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devoid of any biblical and Talmudic context, instead selectively framed within a 

discourse that was familiarly Islamic. Leviticus 20:14, which designates death by fire for 

“taking” a woman and her mother, is no-where referenced here as a punishment when it 

could have. In addition, Talmudic discussions seem to diverge from the Kufans here. As 

we saw for al-Shaybānī, intimate relations of any kind, irrespective of marriage, could 

create unmarriageable kin. When we look at Talmudic discussions on the topic of 

unmarriageable kin, however, we find that marriage, and not mere intercourse, e.g., was 

the defining factor. We learn in the Mishna that a man may marry a relative of a woman 

he raped or seduced outside of marriage, such as her mother or daughter (i.e. they did not 

become his unmarriageable kin), which would not be the case if he were married to her. 

The Gemara further makes it clear that kinship is formed through marriage, not outside 

of it.191 

• The previously noted Talmudic discussions make reference to Leviticus 17:18, 

strengthening our case that this may be the basis of Khaythama’s Torah dictate, since the 

dictate is similarly cited in Kufan debates pertaining to unmarriageable kin and 

intercourse with women outside of marriage. However, as was pointed out, the Talmudic 

and Kufan positions diverge in conclusions. One may hypothesize that Jewish knowledge 

regarding a legal question of concern to the Muslims (the formation of unmarriageable 

kin through intercourse) may have been sought or known, and that this may explain 

Muslim knowledge regarding the Torah passage in question, since it is referenced in the 

Jewish discussions pertaining this topic. But while the Torah verse was retained in the 

Kufan discourse given its theoretical utility as a pre-Muḥammadan scriptural source, the 

 
191 See Yevamot 97a: 9-17 of the William Davidson edition of the Babylonian Talmud. 
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separate Jewish legal discussions were deemed irrelevant (and likely liable to the 

Qur’ānic accusations regarding the meanings of the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures being 

altered by the People of the Book). While it is not possible to definitively rule out that the 

Torah dictate was the fundamental basis of the Kufan position, it is more likely that it 

was cited because it offered a form of scriptural confirmation of the Kufan position, 

which may have been separately established through analogy to the Qur’ānic paradigm, a 

pre-existing legal maxim, and the precedent of early Muslims who may have had greater 

issue with co-relations with one’s wife and mother-in-law over other forms of unlawful 

relations. 

• The modern Muslim writers interacting with al-Shaybānī’s writings justify his Torah 

reference in different ways. For Mahdī Ḥasan al-Kaylānī, the editor of al-Ḥujjah, al-

Shaybānī’s reference to the Torah is not problematic because it has a sound isnād and is 

transmitted by a well-known Successor that can be relied on. This report was known and 

criticized by Ibn Ḥazm in his Muḥallā, as al-Kaylānī points out, but the reference Ibn 

Ḥazm deals with is transmitted by Wahb b. Munabbih from the Torah without an isnād. 

Al-Kaylānī suggests that al-Shaybānī’s reference here is sound because of the existence 

of an isnād with trusted narrators (unlike Ibn Ḥazm’s version), but also that Khaythamah 

may have read the Torah himself, or perhaps learned about it from the well-known early 

Muslim source for biblical material, Wahb b. Munabbih. In other words, the Torah 

dictate was authenticated by Khaythamah as demonstrated by his very narrating of it, and 

therefore admissible. Its origins in pre-Muḥammadan scripture do not seem to bother al-

Kaylānī. Al-Kaylānī also notes the manuscript commentator’s statements tying this Torah 

reference by al-Shaybānī to the legal theoretical debates on pre-Muḥammadan law. Dr. 
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Muḥammad Būynūkālin, editor of the Dār Ibn Ḥazm edition of al-Shaybānī’s Aṣl, is more 

receptive of al-Shaybānī’s reference to pre-Muḥammadan law in the case of time access 

rights, which was a Qur’ānic reporting of pre-Muḥammadan law, than he is of this direct 

reference to the Torah. He remarks that this particular citation by al-Shaybānī, because it 

is offered in conjunction to other legal proofs, needs to be seen as supporting evidence, 

and not standalone evidence, which may speak more to his own perceptions of non-

Qur’ānic, non-ḥadīth references to pre-Muḥammadan law.192 

 

Among al-Shaybānī’s contemporaries, the same biblical curse against those who “view the 

privates” of one’s mother-in-law is cited but attributed to alternative personalities. Al-Shāfi‘ī (d. 

204 AH), e.g., is also aware of this same Torah dictate (and a search through his available 

writings indicates that this is likewise the only non-Qur’ānic/non-Prophetic Torah dictate he 

references), but he knows it through Wahb b. Munabbih, and without an isnād. The discussion is 

similarly related to whether a man committing adultery with his wife’s mother makes his wife 

forbidden to him, but also extends to the question of whether his relations with his father’s wife 

or son’s wife would cause their wives to be forbidden to them (since this act might make them 

unmarriageable kin to them as marriage does). Al-Shāfī‘ī argues that a man committing adultery 

with his wife or the wife of his father or son would not create new unmarriageable kin, in 

opposition to his Kufan interlocutors193, arguing it primarily on rational grounds by asserting that 

 
192 al-Shaybānī, Al-Aṣl. Introduction, pg. 224-225: 

 يفً ادعاسمً ارصنع لقنلا اذھ رابتعا يغبنی كلذلف .ةلأسملا يف ىرخأ ةلدأ كانھ نكل .ھب لدتسیو ةاروتلا نعً لاقن يعبات نع ةلأسم يف ينابیشلا لقنیو
ًایلصأً لایلد سیلو ،ھب دھشتسی للادتسلاا  

 
193 While he doesn’t name the Kufans explicitly, it can be assumed given al-Shāfi‘ī’s frequent dialectics with them 
in his works, and because this position was famous among them (though held by others as well – see editor’s 
footnotes in al-Shaybānī’s al-Ḥujjah from this topic for more information). Al-Bayhaqī also ascribes al-Shāfi‘ī’s 
discussions here as having been with the Irāqīs. See: Abū Bakr al-Bayhaqī, Ma’rifat al-Sunan Wa al-Āthār, ed. ’Abd 
al-Mu’ṭī Amīn Qal’ajī, 1st ed., 15 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Wafā’, 1991). Vol. 10, pg. 115. 
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adultery cannot make forbidden that which marriage makes forbidden, as they are of unrelated 

natures, one being an unlawful act, the other lawful. The Kufans uphold the analogy because 

both marriage and adultery share the aspect of sex, and so if one makes individuals 

unmarriageable kin, so should the other. Al-Shāfi‘ī disputes the analogy: sex in marriage is a 

blessing, whereas sex through adultery a forbidden act that one is punished for; the kinship ties 

formed from marriage are also a blessing in the Qur’ān194 that make a man of such a status that 

he can travel with his wife’s mother and daughter (who are unmarriageable to him), whereas 

unlawful sex is a source of punishment in this life and if unforgiven, punishment in the next. The 

apparent analogy is also selectively applied or results in strange conclusions, as al-Shāfi‘ī argues 

with examples. For example, a woman who might otherwise be unable to divorce by Islamic law 

can circumvent this simply by kissing her son with lust, and by virtue of this Kufan position, 

become unmarriageable and forbidden to her husband. The legal maxims that al-Shāfi‘ī derives 

in competition to the Kufan one is that the unlawful [i.e. adultery] cannot make unlawful that 

which already makes other matters unlawful [i.e. marriage], and that you cannot make something 

(marriage) unlawful through its opposite (unlawful sex). The bulk of his discussion attempts to 

make use of logic and analogous cases to prove his points, but he does eventually engage with 

the textual evidences cited by the Kufans in the end of his discussion, suggesting their periphery 

status in building their position. He concludes his discussion by citing the Torah reference used 

by the opposition, which is known to them (without a given isnād) from Wahb B. Munabbih: “It 

is written in the Torah: ‘Cursed is the one who looks at the privates of a woman 

and her daughter’” – the same statement as what al-Shaybānī reported from Khaythama, 

 
194 Qur’ān 25:54: 

۞ارًیدَِق كَُّبرَ نَاكَوَ ۗ ارًھْصِوَ اًبسََنُ ھَلَعجََف ارًشََب ءِامَلْا نَمِ قََلخَ يذَِّلا وَھُوَ  
It is He who created man from fluid, then made him [kin] by blood [i.e. lineage] and 

marriage: Your Lord is All Powerful ۞ 
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but now ascribed to Wahb b. Munabbih. What is interesting is that al-Shāfi‘ī does not make a 

point of rejecting the evidence based on its non-Qur’ānic or Muḥammadan origins, which one 

might expect if the utility of this source was considered immediately suspect. His engagement 

with it as the last of his interlocutors’ offered evidence, however, and the brevity with which he 

dismisses this evidence when compared to the larger legal argument he makes for his position 

before, suggests the Torah dictate does little to strengthen the opposition’s argument. He argues 

that the Torah dictate is not particularly relevant, since the curse of God is not limited to cases of 

unlawful relations with both one’s wife and mother-in-law, but other cases of unlawful intimacy 

as well, in addition to seemingly unrelated cases like grave digging,195 or women who wear fake 

hair196. And as al-Shāfi‘ī’s pupil al-Rabī‘ (d. 270 AH) points out,197 if one were to use the mere 

fact that the man is cursed by committing adultery with his mother-in-law to prohibit relations 

with his wife, i.e. use the curse as reason to prohibit something not immediately related to the 

cursed act, then one would have to do the same with other “cursed” acts as well, which is not 

done by the jurists: the one who benefits from unlawful usury is not prohibited from ownership 

of things he did not profit from in his usurious transaction, nor would someone who was a grave 

digger be prohibited from digging a grave that was lawful to dig. Additionally, on the basis of 

this Torah statement, the Kufans would not be able to prohibit a man from his wife if his father 

had relations with her (as their current position holds) but did not ‘look’ at her own mother’s 

privates in addition to the daughter’s. The evidence from the Torah, in other words, is not 

legitimately applied.198 

 
195 See, Mālik’s Muwaṭṭā’, vol. 2, pg. 334. 
196 See, Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, vol. 7, pgs. 165-166. 
197 It appears that al-Rabī‘ is now speaking in the passage 
198 See al-Shāfi‘ī in al-Umm (Dār al-Wafā’ edition), vol. 6, pgs. 398-406. The discussion on the Torah reference 
occurs on pgs. 405-406. I would like to thank Adeel Syed for helping me unpack some of the nuances of this 
passage. 
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A search through texts from the genres of fiqh and ḥadīth199 helps us see that this dictate 

from the Torah, in addition to being recorded and known by the early jurists al-Shāfi‘ī and al-

Shaybānī, was also known among the traditionists (muḥaddithūn) for its legal value as well. The 

Yemeni ‘Abd al-Razzāq al-Ṣan‘ānī (d. 211 AH) transmits the report with isnād to Wahb b. 

Munabbih,200 as does the Kufan Ibn Abī Shaybah (d. 235 AH),201 and it was also reportedly 

transmitted by Ibn al-Ḍurays (d. 294 AH)202. The former two traditionists cite this Torah dictate 

as a report of legal relevance to the issue of whether a man may have relations with his slave 

woman and her mother or daughter. Relations with a slave, just like zinā, are not explicitly noted 

in the Qur’ān as creating unmarriageable kin, but unlike zinā where the act is impermissible by 

its very nature, and where a ‘curse’ in the Torah might not signify a new prohibition on 

something that was already prohibited, relations with slave women relatives were theoretically 

legitimate as there was no clear scriptural statement against it. It appears that citation of the dicta 

in this case may have been far more relevant a legal evidence than in the case of the Kufan 

reference to it vis-à-vis zinā and marriage. The isnāds ‘Abd al-Razzāq and Ibn Abī Shaybah cite 

also include well known ḥadīth teachers and reliable transmitters, along with jurists from the 

 
199 Over 1104 texts were searched for matches to “ ةاروتلا ” + “ نوعلم ” + “ جرف ” 
200 ’Abd al-Razzāq al-Ṣan’ānī, Al-Muṣannaf, ed. Ḥabīb al-Raḥmān al-A’ẓamī, 2nd ed., 11 vols. (India: al-Majlis al-
’Ilmī, 1983). Vol. 7, pg. 193: 

»اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإِ رَظََن نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ« :ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ لُوُقَی ،ھٍِّبَنمُ نَبْ بَھْوَ تُعْمِسَ :لَاَق رٍاَنیدِ نِبْ ورِمْعَ نْعَ ،جٍیْرَجُ نِبْا نِعَ  
Also, pg. 194: 

 " نٌوُعلْمَ وَھَُف اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف نْعَ فَشَكَ نْمَ :اًبوُتكْمَُ هُدجَِن اَّنإِ " :لُوُقَیُ ھُتعْمِسَ :لَاَق ھٍِّبَنمُ نِبْ بِھْوَ نْعَ ،عٍیَْفرُ نِبْ زِیزَِعلْا دِبْعَ نْعَ ِ،يّرِوَّْثلا نِعَ
201 ’Abd Allāh Abū Bakr b. Abī Shaybah, Al-Kitāb al-Muṣannaf Fī al-Aḥādīth Wa al-Āthār, ed. Kamāl Yūsuf al-Ḥūt, 1st 
ed., 7 vols. (Riyadh: Maktabat al-Rushd, 1989). Vol. 3, pg. 482: 

 َّلاإِ اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جَرَْف لٌجُرَ فُشِكَْی لاَُ ھَّنَأ ىسَومُ ىَلعَُ َّ� لَزَنَْأ يتَِّلا ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ« :لَاَق ،ھٍِّبَنمُ نِبْا نِعَ ،عٍیَْفرُ نِبْ زِیزَِعلْا دِبْعَ نْعَ ،دِیمِحَلْا دِبْعَ نُبْ رُیرِجَ
ً»ةكَوُلمْمَ لاَوًَ ةَّرحُ اَنَل لََّصَف امَ نٌوُعلْمَ  

202 Al-Suyūṭī (d. 911 AH) is aware of this dictate as reported by Wahb was transmitted by ‘Abd al-Razzāq, Ibn Abī 
Shaybah, and Ibn al-Ḍurays. I was unable to locate the tradition reported by Ibn al-Ḍurays in his available work, 
Faḍā’il al-Qur’ān, and so it is likely in another one of his works. See ’Abd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Bakr Jalāl al-Dīn al-
Suyūṭī, Al-Durr al-Manthūr, 8 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Vol. 2, pg. 478.; Also: Abū ’Abd Allāh Ibn al-Ḍurays, 
Faḍā’il al-Qur’ān Wa Mā Anzala Min al-Qur’ān Bi Makkah Wa Mā Anzala Bi al-Madīnah, ed. Ghazwat Badīr, 1st 
ed. (Damascus: Dār al-Fikr, 1987). 
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early Islamic period. These names include ‘Amr b. Dīnār (d. 126 AH)203, Ibn Jurayj (d. 150 

AH),204, al-Thawrī (d. 161 AH),205 Jarīr b. ‘Abd al-Ḥamīd (d. 188 AH),206 and ‘Abd al-‘Azīz b. 

Rufay‘ (d. 130 AH)207. Ibn Abī Shaybah’s version, along with one of ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s two 

reports also utilize “uncovering” ( فشك ) instead of “viewing” ( رظن ) of the privates, which mirrors 

the Leviticus passage closer and might suggest a more direct lineage from the Torah. In addition, 

we also get some legal context in Ibn Abī Shaybah’s version. Wahb b. Munabbih indicates, after 

citing the dictate, its relationship to the question of co-relations with one’s slave woman and her 

mother/daughter: the dictate does not specify the prohibition as being for free or slave women 

(i.e. it is applicable for both). 

In the section following this one, Ibn Abī Shaybah engages with relations between a master 

and two sister slaves that he owns, and he references an additional Torah dictate from Wahb b. 

Munabbih, this time providing additional details as to how this information was learned. 

According to the narrator ‘Abd al-‘Azīz b. Rufay‘ (d. 130), who we just saw was one of the 

narrators of the previous dictate regarding relations with a mother/daughter, he asked two famous 

Successors including Ibn al-Ḥanafiyyah (d. 81 AH)208 and Ibn al-Musayyab (d. 94 AH)209 

whether relations with two sister slaves was allowed, and they indicated that it was a matter not 

clear by scripture, with one verse seemingly allowing it, and another seemingly prohibiting it 

( ٌةَیآ امَھُْتمََّرحَوَ ٌ،ةَیآ امَھُْتَّلحََأ ), this confusion not only affecting these two successors, but also ‘Alī and 

 
203 See al-Dhahabī, Siyar a’lām al-Nubalā’. Vol. 5, pgs. 300-307. 
204 Ibid., vol. 6, pgs. 325-336. 
205 Ibid., vol. 7, pgs. 229 -279. 
206 Ibid., vol. 9, pgs. 9-18. 
207 Ibid., vol. 5, pgs. 228-229. 
208 See al-Dhahabī’s Siyar, vol. 4, pgs. 110-129. 
209 See Ibid., vol. 4, pgs. 217-246. 
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‘Uthmān210. Ibn Rufay‘ then asks Wahb b. Munabbih, who attests that in the revelation given to 

Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم (i.e. the Torah), combining between two sisters (in relations) is cursed, without 

specifying them to be free women or slaves. Ibn Rufay‘ then goes back to Ibn al-Musayyib and 

informs him of the existence of this dictate, and the latter reacts positively to the information.211 

The report suggests therefore, that the Torah dictate was adduced from a Muslim with 

knowledge of the Torah after it was apparent that the Qur’ānic revelation did not give a clear 

statement on the matter.  

Similarly, in the case of bestiality, regarding which there are several early Muslims who 

condemn it, there was an absence of scriptural evidence. Abd al-Razzāq transmits that the jurist 

Ibn Shihāb (d. 124 AH) was unaware of a sunnah regarding the matter, though he finds it akin to 

zinā. Here we are given a third Torah dictate from Wahb b. Munabbih, reported by a Successor 

(‘Amr b. Dīnār) who was likely interested in the former’s knowledge on the matter. The dictate 

condemns the one who has relations with an animal as cursed.212 The early Muḥammadan 

community therefore was interested in dicta found in the Torah in matters that were unclear, a 

 
210 The two verses appear to be Qur’ān 4:22 and 4:24, the former prohibiting marriage to two sisters, the latter 
allowing relations with slave women. From Ibn al-Mundhir’s Tafsīr that goes into issues of law, these two verses are 
identified by ‘Alī: 

 ٌ،ةَدحِاوَ مُرِّحَُت نِاَتَیآ نِآرُْقلْا يفِ " :لَاَق ٍ،يّلِعَ نْعَ ،ثِرِاحَلْا نِعَ ،قَاحَسْإِ يبَِأ نْعَ ،لُیئِارَسْإِ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،نَاَّسغَ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،زِیزَِعلْا دِبْعَ نُبْ ُّيلِعَ اَنَثَّدحَ
 امَ لاإِ ءِاسَِّنلا نَمِ تُاَنصَحْمُلْاوَ{ ، }فََلسَ دَْق امَ لاإِ نِیَْتخُْلأا نَیَْب اوُعمَجَْت نَْأوَ{ ،يتِیَْب لِھَْأ نْمٌِ دحََأ لاوَ اَنَأ لا ،امَھُنْمِ اًدحِاوَ لَُعفَْلأ تُنْكُ امَوَ ،ىرَخُْأ ُّلحُِتوَ
" }مْكُلَِذ ءَارَوَ امَ مْكَُل َّلحُِأوَ مْكُیَْلعَ اللهِ بَاَتكِ مْكُُنامَیَْأ تْكََلمَ  
 

 ناتمأ هدنع لجر نْعَ ةیفنحلا نبْا تلأس " لَاَق ،عیفر نبْ زیزعلا دبْعَ نْعَ ،شایع نبْ ركب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،ةبیش يبأ نبْ ركب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،ىسَومُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 هؤانث لج الله لزنأ امیف ھنأ دھشأ :لَاَقَف ،ھبنم نبْا تلأس مث ،دَّمحَمُ لوق لثم لَاَقَف ،بیسملا نبْا تیتأ مث ،ةیآ امھتمرحو ،ةیآ امھتلحأ :لَاَق ؟امھأطیأ ،ناتخأ

 :لَاَقَف ،ھتربخأف ،بیسملا نبْا ىَلإِ تعجرف :لَاَق نیتكولمم لاو نیترح انل لصف امف :لَاَق ،نیتخلأا نیب عمج نم نوعلم ھنأ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ ىسَومُ ىَلعَ
 " ربكأ الله

See Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm Ibn al-Mundhir al-Naysābūrī, Kitāb Tafsīr Al-Qur’ān, ed. Sa’d Ibn Muḥammad 
b. Sa’d (Medinah, Saudi Arabia: Dār al-Ma’āthir, 2002). Vol. 2, pgs. 634-635.; Ibn Abī Shaybah narrates that 
‘Uthmān was also confused about the issue because of the two verses:  

 :لَاَقَف ،امَھَُنیَْب عُمَجَْی نِیمَِیلْا كِلْمِ نْعَ نِیَْتخُْلأْا نِعَ نَاَّفعَ نُبْ نُامَْثعُ لَئِسُ :لَاَق ،بٍیْؤَُذ نِبَْ ةصَیبَِق نْعَ ِ،يّرِھُّْزلا نِعَ ،سََنَأ نِبْ كِلِامَ نْعَ ،دٍَلخْمَ نُبُْ دلِاخَ
»كَلَِذ لََعفَْأ نَْأ ُّبحُِأ امََف اَنَأ اَّمَأوَ ٌ،ةَیآ اھَْتمََّرحَوَ ِ،َّ� بِاَتكِ نْمٌِ ةَیآ امَھُْتَّلحََأ«  

211 See Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 3, pg. 48: 
 نَبْا تُیَْتَأ َّمُث .ٌ»ةَیآ امَھُْتمََّرحَوَ ٌ،ةَیآ امَھُْتَّلحََأ« :لَاَقَف ؟امَھُؤُطََیَأ نِاَتمََأُ هَدنْعِ لٍجُرَ نْعَ ةَِّیفَِنحَلْا نَبْا تُلَْأسَ :لَاَق ،عٍیَْفرُ نِبْ زِیزَِعلْا دِبْعَ نْعَ ،شٍاَّیعَ نُبْ رِكَْب وُبَأ
 ،نِیَْتَّرحُ اَنَل لََّصَف امََف :لَاَق »نِیَْتخُْلأْا نَیَْب عَمَجَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَُ ھَّنَأ ىسَومُ ىَلعَُ َّ� لَزَنَْأ امَیفُِ ھَّنَأُ دھَشَْأ« :لَاَقَف ھٍِّبَنمُ نَبْا تُلَْأسَ َّمُث .دٍَّمحَمُ لِوَْق لَْثمِ :لَاَقَف ،بِِّیسَمُلْا

رَُبكَْأُ َّ� :لَاَقَف ُ،ھُترَْبخَْأَف بِِّیسَمُلْا نِبْا ىَلإِ تُعْجَرََف :لَاَق ،نِیَْتكَوُلمْمَ لاَوَ  
212 See ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 7, pg. 366. 
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point that al-Juwaynī rejected as was noted earlier. As for Wahb b. Munabbih’s references to the 

Torah on relations with two sisters and with animals, they both appear to be legitimate references 

to the prohibition (and curse) against “taking” two sisters found in Leviticus 18:18 (the word 

“taking” understood to mean marriage in the biblical context),213 and the prohibition (and curse) 

against lying with a beast ( המָהֵבְּ / ةمیھب ) found in Leviticus 18:23214. These would be the biblical 

verses following the one referenced earlier regarding relations with mothers/daughters, 

indicating that Leviticus 18 in particular may have had some currency among the early jurists in 

the generation of the Successors. These two examples would of course be additional explicit 

examples of a biblical citation being made in the Muslim legal tradition. While this project will 

not engage further with these latter two dicta, please refer to the footnote at the end of this 

sentence for some separate references to these two dicta in the textual tradition.215 

 
הָייֶּחַבְּ 213 -- הָילֶעָ הּתָוָרְעֶ תוֹלּגַלְ ,ררֹצְלִ :חקָּתִ אֹל ,הּתָחֹאֲ   - לאֶ השָּׁאִוְ  

A woman to her sister you shall not take: to be a rival to her and uncover her nakedness 
in the other’s lifetime. 

אוּה לבֶתֶּ 214 -- הּעָבְרִלְ המָהֵבְ ינֵפְלִ דמֹעֲתַ - אֹל ,השָּׁאִוְ ;הּבָ - האָמְטָלְ ,6תְּבְכָשְׁ ןתֵּתִ - אֹל המָהֵבְּ - לכָבְוּ  
And with any beast, do not lie: thereby defiling thyself. And a woman shall not stand 

before a beast, to lie down thereto – It is perversion. 
215 1565 texts from the genres of ḥadīth, fiqh, and tafsīr were searched for terms “ نوعلم ” + “ نیتخلأا ”, and separately, 
“ ةمیھب ” + “ نوعلم ”. The dictate noting relations with two sisters being cursed with attribution to the Torah is referenced 
elsewhere by Ibn al-Mundhir (d. 318 AH), the student of al-Shāfi‘ī’s pupil al-Rabī‘ b. Sulaymān (d. 270 AH), and 
al-Suyūṭī (d. 911 AH). Al-Shāfi‘ī references it unattributed to the Torah as a transmitted dictate, but given that he 
mentions it in a section where he also notes the curse for the one who sees the privates of a woman and her mother, 
which we noted elsewhere he was aware was a Torah dictate, it seems possible he was aware of it’s Torah origins 
here too. This might also explain Ibn al-Mundhir’s familiarity with it. See: Ibn al-Mundhir al-Naysābūrī, Kitāb Tafsīr 
Al-Qur’ān.  Vol. 2, pgs. 634-635.; Also: Jalāl al-Dīn al-Suyūṭī, Al-Durr al-Manthūr. Vol. 2, pg. 477.; Also: al-Shāfi‘ī 
in al-Umm (Dār al-Wafā’), vol. 8, pg 73.  As a testament to his familiarity with the textual tradition, al-Suyūṭī is 
aware of this dictate being reporting by Ibn al-Mundhir, in addition to Ibn Abī Shaybah (his likely source), these two 
being the only other sources an extensive text search was able to uncover; There are other version of this report that 
note a curse but do not attribute to the Torah. For versions that attribute a similar curse from the Prophet (with 
variant language) see, e.g.: Fakhr al-Dīn Ibn al-Dahhān, Taqwīm Al-Naẓr Fī Masā’il Khilāfiyyah Dhā’i’ah Wa Nubdh 
Madhhabiyyah Nāfi’ah, ed. Ṣāliḥ b. Nāṣir Ibn Ṣāliḥ al-Khuzaym, 5 vols. (Riyadh: Maktabat al-Rushd, 2001). Vol. 4, 
pg. 101; ’Abd al-Karīm Abū al-Qāsim al-Rāfi’ī al-Qazwīnī, Al-’Azīz: Sharḥ al-Wajīz al-Ma’rūf Bi al-Sharḥ al-Kabīr, ed. 
’Alī Muḥammad ’Iwaḍ and ’Ādil Aḥmad ’Abd al-Mawjūd, 1st ed., 13 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1997). 
Vol. 8, pg. 43. 
As for the dictate cursing relations with animals, versions attributed to the Prophet appear in ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s 
Muṣannaf, vol. 7, pg. 365; Also, the Musnad of Aḥmad, vol. 3, pg. 368 and vol. 5, pg. 83; Also, al-Aṣfahānī, Ḥilyat 
Al-Awliyā’ Wa Ṭabaqāt al-Aṣfiyā’. Vol. 9, pg. 232.; Also, Abū al-Qāsim Ibn Bashrān, Amālī Ibn Bashrān, ed. Abū 
’Abd al-Raḥmān ’Ādil b. Yūsuf al-’Azāzī, 1st ed. (Riyadh: Dār al-Waṭn, 1997). Pg. 205; Also, Abū Bakr al-Bayhaqī, Al-
Sunan al-Kubrā, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-Qādir ’Aṭā, 3rd ed., 10 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2003). Vol. 
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Coming back to the Torah dictate on relations with a mother and daughter, later jurists such 

as Ibn Ḥazm (d. 456 AH) and al-Bayhaqī (d. 458 AH) were also aware of its usage in the context 

of discussions related to unmarriageable kin, as do some modern Muslim scholars, indicating 

that this material was not casted out over the centuries that followed.216 Ibn Ḥazm raises question 

to its utility by calling it “very odd” ( فیرط ) without further comment,217 and al-Bayhaqī knows it 

as Kufan evidence that al-Shāfi‘ī engages with218. Despite its explicit presence in the tradition, 

however, competing versions of this report utilizing the same or similar language regarding the 

one who views the privates of a mother and her daughter, attributed not to the Torah, but to 

alternative Muslim personalities become the more cited versions of this dictate in discussions of 

unmarriageable kin. In fact, within the 2nd century itself when we explored the Torah version as 

it was cited among jurists and traditionists, Abū Yūsuf (d. 182 AH), the pupil of Abū Ḥanīfah, 

reports the same dictate but knew it as a statement of ‘Umar without an isnād, without any 

mention of the Torah as a source, and al-Shāfi‘ī is also aware of this version.219 ‘Umar making 

 
8, pg. 407; A version attributed to the Successor ‘Amr b. Abī ‘Amr and not the Torah appears in the Sunan of 
Tirmidhī, see: Abū ’Īsā Muḥammad al-Tirmidhī, Al-Jāmi’ al-Kabīr (Sunan al-Tirmidhī), ed. Bashshār ’Awād Ma’rūf, 6 
vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1998). Vol. 3, pg. 109.; the Ḥanbalī work of Ḍiyā’ al-Dīn al-Maqdisī. See: 
Ḍiyā’ al-Dīn al-Maqdisī, Al-Sunan Wa al-Aḥkām ’an al-Muṣtafā ’Alayhi al-Ṣalāt Wa al-Salām, ed. Abū ’Abd Allāh 
Ḥusayn Ibn ’Ukāshah, 1st ed., 6 vols. (Saudi Arabia: Dār Mājid ’Asīrī, 2004). Vol. 5, pg. 457.; And a version 
attributed to Ibn ‘Abbās appears in ’Abd al-Malik b. Ḥabīb al-Salamī, Adab Al-Nisā’ al-Mawsūm Bi Kitāb al-’Ināyah 
Wa al-Nihāyah, ed. ’Abd al-Majīd Turkī (Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1992). Vol. 1, pg. 195. 
216 E.g., the Torah dictate is referenced in a discussion with the Salafī jurist Ibn al-‘Uthaymīn (d. 1421 AH) and 
known from al-Shāfi‘ī’s Umm, along with Ibn Ḥazm’s Maḥallā. Ibn al-‘Uthaymīn does not comment on the Torah 
origins of this report. Ibn Ḥazm’s reference is also known by Mahdī Ḥasan al-Kaylānī, the editor of the al-
Shaybānī’s Ḥujjah. See Ibn al-‘Uthaymīn’s commentary on Zād al-Mustaqni‘, in special edition for al-Maktabah al-
Shāmilah: Muḥammad b. Ṣāliḥ ibn Muḥammad al-’Uthaymīn, Al-Sharḥ al-Ṣawtī Li Zād al-Mustaqni’ (with al-Sharḥ 
al-Mumti’), 2 vols. (al-Maktabah al-Shāmilah, n.d.). Vol. 1, pgs. 6138-6139.; Also, al-Shaybānī’s Hujjah, footnotes 
in Vol. 3, pg. 376. 
217 Ibn Ḥazm in al-Maḥalla, vol. 9, pg. 145 
218 Al-Bayhaqī in Ma‘rifat al-sunan, vol. 10, pg. 97. See also Shihāb al-Dīn al-Ishbīlī, Mukhtaṣar Khilāfiyyāt Al-
Bayhaqī, ed. Dhayyāb ’Abd al-Karīm Dhayyāb ’Aql, 5 vols. (Riyadh: Maktabat al-Rushd, 1997). Vol. 4, pg. 140. 
219 Abū Yūsuf al-Anṣārī, Ikhtilāf Abī Ḥanīfah Wa Ibn Abī Laylā, ed. Abū al-Wafā al-Afghānī, 1st ed., 1 vols. (India: 
Lajnat Iḥyā’ al-Ma’ārif al-Uthmāniyyah, n.d.). Pgs. 173-174. The following is reported without full isnād, and Abū 
Yūsuf suggests that a version attributed to ‘Umar is the reason for the Kufan position, as opposed to that espoused 
by Ibn Abī Laylā: 

ذخأن ھبو اھمأو ةأرما جرف ىلإ رظن نم نوعلم :لاق ھنأ ھنع الله يضر باطخلا نب رمع نع انغلبو  
See also, al-Shāfi‘ī in al-Umm (Dār al-Wafā’), vol. 8, pg. 366 
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parallel comments as the Torah version is unattested to elsewhere in our source materials, but 

separate reports suggest that he held that viewing a slave woman in her nakedness would create 

prohibitions of intimacy for his kin.220 If we accept that the dictate is in fact based in the Torah 

(because versions of the report with isnād make this clear and the language parallels that found in 

Leviticus), and if we also accept that reference to the Torah in the looked at cases may have been 

borne out of the absence of early Muḥammadan proof texts on the issues looked at, then these 

alternative, “non-Torah” versions of the dictate would appear to be the unoriginal later 

reconstructions of the original “Torah” version into a more Muḥammadan mold. The Abū Yūsuf 

version of the report from ‘Umar suggests that a conscious reframing of biblical material into a 

possibly more “legitimate’ mold may have already been in the works in the 2nd century AH, if 

not earlier, but that a tendency against pre-Muḥammadan material was not uniformly held among 

Muslims, given the examples looked at of famous traditionists and early Muslim jurists who 

appear to have been fine with the Torah version as was seen. 

We find other versions of the report that borrow heavily from the language of the Torah 

dictate but are attributed to an early Muslim successor, and not attributed to the Torah, in 

addition to legal opinions that similarly refer to ‘viewing’ the privates of a mother and her 

daughter as creating unlawful relations.221 In some cases, it is obvious that the suggested source 

was not the true origin of the reported information but was rather relaying the information from 

 
220 See, e.g., the following reports recorded by ‘Abd al-Razzāq (from al-Muṣannaf, vol. 6, pg. 280): 

»كََل ُّلحَِت لاَ اھََّنإِ« :لَاَقَف ُ،ھَل اھََبھََی نَْأ ھِینَِب ضُعَْبُ ھَلَأسَ َّمُث ،اھَیَْلإِ رَظََنَفً ةَیرِاجَ بِاَّطخَلْا نُبْ رُمَعَُ دَّرجَ :لَاَق ،لٍوحُكْمَ نْعَ ِ،يّعِازَوَْلأْا نِعَ  
»اھََبرَقَْی نَْأ هِدَِلوَ ضَعَْب ىھََن َّمُث ،اھَیَْلإِ رَظََنَفً ةَیرِاجََ دَّرجَ« رَمَعُ َّنَأ ،لٍوحُكْمَ نْعَ ،رٍبِاجَ نِبَْ دیزَِی نْعَ َ،ةَنیَْیعُ نِبْا نِعَ  

  
221 E.g., Mujāhid, who is cited by al-Shaybānī as one of the evidences of the Kufan position he gives in addition to 
the Torah dictate, who uses language parallel to the dictate (see al-Ḥujjah, Vol. 3, pg. 382): 

 اھما اھََل لحت لاََف اھَجرف ىلا رظن اذا لَاَق ةارملاب رجفی لجرلا يفِ دھِاجَمُ نعَ دعس نب سیق نعَ ةوَرْعُ يبا نب دیعس اَنثدحَ لَاَق شاَّیعَ نب لیعمسا انربخأ 
اھَتَنبْا لاَوَ  

And al-Ṭāwūs (d. 106 AH), a famous early jurist and ḥadīth transmitter from the generation of the Successors, as 
transmitted by ‘Abd al-Razzāq (see al-Muṣannafi, vol. 6, pg. 278 and 282): 

»ھِیبَِلأِ لاَوَ ھِنِبْلاِ ُّلحَِت لاَ ةٍوَھْشَ نْمِ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف يفِ لُجَُّرلا رَظََن اَذإِ« :لَاَق ھِیبَِأ نْعَ ،سٍوُاطَ نِبْا نِعَ ،رٍمَعْمَ نْعَ  
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elsewhere, and likely a believed scriptural source of some kind. For example, Ibrāhīm al-Nakha’ī 

states that on Judgment Day God will not look at the one who looked at the privates of a woman 

and her daughter.222 ‘Abd Allāh b. Mas‘ūd reportedly makes a similar statement that God does 

not look at a man who does such a deed, without mentioning judgment day, this report being 

deemed a weak transmission by later Muslim scholars because of the inclusion of the two 

narrators with weak transmissions, Ḥammād and Layth, Ḥammād also being one of the narrators 

in the previous narration by Ibrāhīm al-Nakha‘ī.223 In an example cited as evidence by later 

Ḥanbalī jurists to defend the position that unlawful sex creates unmarriageable kin, Wahb b. 

Munabbih is reported by al-Jūzajānī (d. 259 AH) for reporting the same curse as in the Torah 

version of the dictate referenced before, but without mention of the Torah as he does in the 

versions we’ve encountered before, making this a strong proof for intentional omission of the 

Torah attribution from the sources.224 Reports conveying the ghaybiyyāt, i.e. information not 

 
222 As transmitted by ‘Abd al-Razzāq through two isnāds (Ibid., vol. 7, pg. 194): 

»ةِمَاَیقِلْا مَوَْی ھِیَْلإُِ َّ� رِظُنَْی مَْل ،اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإِ رَظََن نْمَ« :لُاَق ِ،يّعِخََّنلا مَیھِارَبْإِ نْعَ ،مُیھِارَبْإُِ ھَل لُاَقُی لٍجُرَ نْعَ ،لَیعِامَسْإِ نْعَ ِ،يّرِوَّْثلا نِعَ  
»ةِمَاَیقِلْا مَوَْیُ ھنْعَُ َّ� بَجََتحْا ،اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإِ رَظََن نْمَ« :لَاَق مَیھِارَبْإِ نْعَ ،دٍاَّمحَ نْعَ َ،ةَنیَْیعُ يبَِأ ىَلوْمَ ،لٍصِاوَ نْعَ ،نَاَّسحَ نِبْ مِاشَھِ نْعَ  

And as transmitted by Abū Bakr b. Abī Shaybah (see his Muṣannaf, vol. 3, pg. 481): 
 ىَلعَ لُجَُّرلا عََلَّطا اَذإِ نَوُلوُقَی اوُناكَوَ« :مُیھِارَبْإِ لَاَقوَ »امَھُلاَكِ ھِیَْلعَ اَتمَرِّحُ« :لاَاَق ھِتَِأرَمْا ةَِنبْا ىَلعَ عََقوَ لٍجُرَ يفِ ،رٍمِاعَوَ ،مَیھِارَبْإِ نْعَ َ،ةرَیغِمُ نْعَ ،رٌیرِجَ
»اًعیمِجَ ھِیَْلعَ اَتمَرِّحُ دَْقَف ،ةٍوَھْشَلِ اھَسَمََل وَْأ ُ،ھَل ُّلحَِت لاَ امَ ىَلعَ ،ةَِأرْمَلْا  

223 As transmitted by Abū Bakr b. Abī Shaybah (see Ibid., vol. 3, pg. 480): 
»اھََتَنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإِ رَظََن لٍجُرَ ىَلإُِ َّ� رُظُنَْی لاَ« :لَاَق ِ،َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ َ،ةمََقلْعَ نْعَ ،مَیھِارَبْإِ نْعَ ،دٍاَّمحَ نْعَ ،ثٍیَْل نْعَ ،صٌفْحَ  

And as transmitted by al-Dāraquṭnī, but deemed a weak transmission (see Abū al-Ḥasan b. ’Umar al-Dāraquṭnī, 
Sunan Al-Dāraquṭnī, ed. Shu’ayb al-Arna’ūṭ et. al, 1st ed., 5 vols. (Beirut: Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2004). Vol. 4, pg. 
402): 

ُ َّ� رُظُنَْی لاَ«  :لَاَق ,ِ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ ,َ ةمََقلْعَ نْعَ , مَیھِارَبْإِ نْعَ , دٍاَّمحَ نْعَ , ثٍیَْل نْعَ , ثٍاَیغِ نُبْ صُفْحَ ان , ىَّلَعمُ ان , نَاَذاشَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ ان , ُّيعِفِاَّشلا رٍكَْب وُبَأ ان
 نِاَفیعِضٌَ داَّمحَوَ ثٌیَْل فٌوُقوْمَ »اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإِ رَظََن لٍجُرَ ىَلإِ

And as transmitted by al-Bayhaqī and similarly deemed a weak transmission (al-Bayhaqī, Al-Sunan al-Kubrā. Vol. 7, 
pg. 275): 

 اَذھَوَ ،" اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإِ رَظََن لٍجُرَ ىَلإُِ الله رُظُنَْی لاَ" لَاَقوَ دٍوُعسْمَ نِبْ اللهِ دِبْعَ نْعَ َ،ةمََقلْعَ نْعَ ،مَیھِارَبْإِ نْعَ ،دٍاَّمحَ نْعَ ،مٍیَْلسُ يبَِأ نُبْ ثُیَْل ىوَرَوَ
فٌیعِضَ اضًیَْأ  

224 Ibn Qudāmah (d. 620 AH): 
اھتنباو ةأرما رظن نم نوعلم :لاق ھبنم نب بھو نع هدانسإب يناجزوجلا ىورو  

See Ibn Qudāmah, Al-Mughnī. Vol. 7, pg 118.; Also: Shams al-Dīn Ibn Qudāmah al-Maqdisī, Al-Sharḥ al-Kabīr (al-
Maṭbū’ Ma’ al-Muqni’ Wa al-Inṣāf), ed. ’Abd Allāh b. ’Abd al-Muḥsin al-Turkī and ’Abd al-Fattāḥ Muḥammad al-
Ḥilū, 1st ed., 30 vols. (Cairo: Hijr li al-Ṭabā’ah wa al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’ wa al-I’lān, 1995). Vol. 20, pg. 288.; 
Also, Zayn al-Dīn al-Tannūkhī (d. 695 AH): 

هدانسإب يناجزوجلا هاور .»اھَتِنباو ةٍأرما جرف ىلإ رَظن نم نٌوعلم« :ھّبنم نب بھو نعو  
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based on observed knowledge or opinion which could only be known through revelation, like the 

comments made by Ibrāhīm al-Nakha‘ī and Ibn Mas‘ūd about God’s curse, were often believed 

to be based in the Prophet’s knowledge (and thus deemed marfu‘ in ruling – i.e. having an isnād 

leading to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم), since such knowledge could not be known unless it came from him,225 

but it was also acknowledged by later Muslims that from some narrators, such information could 

be assumed to come from pre-Muḥammadan scriptures or Israelite narratives (and thus be 

potentially suspect),226 since the reporting of pre-Muḥammadan material was an attested to 

phenomenon among some early Muslims such as Wahb b. Munabbih. Given that the version of 

Wahb b. Munabbih’s comments here seem to exclude mention of the Torah when the attribution 

to the Torah seems apparent, a future study may be interested in conducting a digital search 

through available texts to references made to other figures known for their transmission of pre-

Muḥammadan material (i.e. the Isrā‘īliyyāt) such as Wahb b. Munabbih, Ka‘b al-Aḥbār, ‘Abd 

Allāh b. ‘Amr b. al-‘Āṣ227 and ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām in matters of legal relevance (e.g., in works 

of law or ḥadīth works dedicated to legal issues), which may convey legal material from the 

Torah even when not explicitly noted by these transmitters. 

 
See Zayn al-Dīn al-Tannūkhī, Al-Mumti’ Fī Sharḥ al-Muqni’, ed. ’Abd al-Malik b. ’Abd Allāh Ibn Duhaysh, 3rd ed., 4 
vols. (Makkah: Maktabat al-Asadī, 2003). Vol. 3, pg. 587. 
225 See, e.g., Abū al-Faḍl Ibn Ḥajr al-’Asqalānī, Al-Nukat ’alā Kitāb Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ, ed. Rabī’ b. Hādī ’Umayr al-
Madkhalī, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Medinah, Saudi Arabia: al-Jāmi’ah al-Islāmiyyah, 1984). Vol. 2, pg. 531.; and Muḥammad 
b. Ṣāliḥ ibn Muḥammad al-’Uthaymīn, Sharḥ Al-Manẓūmah al-Bayqūniyyah Fī Muṣṭalaḥ al-Ḥadīth, ed. Fahd b. 
Nāṣir Ibn Ibrāhīm al-Sulaymān, 2nd ed. (Dār al-Thurayyā li al-Nashr, 2003). Pgs. 51-52, and 78. 
226 See Ibn Ḥajr’s Nukat, vol. 2, pgs. 532-533: 

]عفرلا مكح ىطعی لاف تایلیئارسلإا يف رظنی يباحصلا ناك اذإ[  
 نب الله دبع لثم باتكلا لھأ ةملسمك ،تایلیئارسلإا يف رظنلاب فرع نم -مھنع ىلاعت الله يضر - ةباحصلا نم ھل رسفملا ناك ام كلذ نم ىنثتسی ھنأ لاإ

 ةبیغملا روملأا نم اھیف امب ربخی ناكف باتكلا لھأ بتك نم ریثك بتك كومریلا ةعقو يف ھل لصح ناك ھنإف .صاعلا نب ورمع نب الله دبعكو .هریغو ملاس
 روملأا نم  ھب ربخی ام مكح نوكی لا اذھ لثمف ،ةفیحصلا نع انثدحت لاو - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - يبنلا نع انثدح :ھل لاق امبر ھباحصأ ضعب ناك ىتح
.- ملعأ اللهو - لامتحلاا ةوقل ،عفرلا اھركذ انمدق يتلا  

227 See text in prior footnote. ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr b. al-Āṣ famously would transmit from prior scripture. See Imām 
Aḥmad’s musnad, vol. 11, pg. 488 for an example of someone specifically asking ‘Abd Allāh for information from 
the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and not from the Torah, because it was implied that he would report such material. In another report 
recorded in the musnad (vol. 11, pg. 638), the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم interprets a dream of ‘Abd Allāh wherein he has a finger 
with butter (samīn) on it, and another with honey. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم prophesizes it is because he will read from the 
Torah and the Furqān (i.e. the Qur’ān), which he apparently does. 
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The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself is also made the originator of the Torah dictate in versions that 

becomes well transmitted in later books of Ḥanafī fiqh, starting with al-Sarakhsī (who 

importantly is a key transmitter of al-Shaybānī’s works), with one version [“V1”] utilizing the 

same exact wording as the original “Torah version” and another [“V2”] using language similar to 

it. Both are offered with limited isnād information.228 These versions appear to be an attempt at 

“Muḥammadanizing” evidence originally cited by al-Shaybānī and the Kufans in the 2nd century 

when it was explicitly coming from the Torah. We saw a similar occurrence earlier in a report on 

maintaining ties of kin in the previous chapter as noted by al-Zarkashī, where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

made reference to the Torah in one version of a report, but in a more commonly cited one, 

mention to the Torah is removed. In this case, a Torah dictate known to Successors is turned into 

a prophetic statement. But just as we saw that al-Zarkashī was likely aware of the transition that 

 
228 Al-Māturīdī (d. 333 AH): 

" اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَف ىَلإِ رَظََن نْمَ نوُعلْمَ " :لاق ھنأ - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ - َّ� لوسر نع يور ام ىلإ ىرت لاأ  
See Abū Manṣūr al-Māturīdī, Tafsīr Al-Māturīdī (Ta’wīlāt Ahl al-Sunnah), ed. Majdī Baslūm, 1st ed., 10 vols. 
(Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2005). Vol. 3, pgs. 97 and 102. 
al-Sarakhsī (d. 483 AH) and the Ḥanafīs report two prophetic versions, one matching the wording of the original 
Torah dictate exactly, the other paralleling it’s emphasis on viewing, but appearing to have juristic add-ons: 

 اھَُّمُأ ھِیَْلعَ تْمَرُحَ ةٍوَھْشَبِ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإ رَظََن نْمَ« :لَاَق - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ - َّيبَِّنلا َّنَأ - اھَنْعَ ىَلاَعَتُ َّ� يَضِرَ - ئٍنِاھَ مُِّأ ثِیدِحَبِ سَاَیقِلْا اَنكْرََت اَّنكَِلوَ
 نٌوُعلْمَ« ثِیدِحَلْا يفِوَ ،كََل ُّلحَِت لاَ اھََّنإ امََأ :لَاَقَف ،ھِینَِب ضُعَْبُ ھنْمِ اھََبھَوَْتسْا َّمُث ،اھَیَْلإ رَظََن َّمُث ً،ةَیرِاجََ دَّرجَُ ھَّنَأ -ُ ھنْعَ ىَلاَعَتُ َّ� يَضِرَ - رَمَعُ نْعَوَ »اھَُتَنبْاوَ
»اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإ رَظََن نْمَ  

See Vol. 4, pg. 208 of al-Sarakhsī, Al-Mabsūṭ.; Also, ibid. vol. 6, pg. 227, where he suggests this prophetic version 
of the dictate was adduced as proof by Abū Yūsuf (though as was noted earlier, Abū Yūsuf references a version that 
is attributed to ‘Umar): 

 نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ« - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ - ھِلِوَْق يفِ ھِیَْلعَ صٌوصُنْمَ جِرَْفلْا ىَلإ رِظََّنلابِ ةِمَرْحُلْا تَوُبُث َّنَلأِ ارًھِاظَمُ نُوكَُی - ىَلاَعَتُ َّ�ُ ھمَحِرَ - فَسُوُی يبَِأَ دنْعِوَ
»اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإ رَظََن  

Also ‘Alā’ al-Dīn al-Kāsānī (d. 587 AH): 
 اَذھَوَ »اھَُتَنبْاوَ اھَُّمُأ ھِیَْلعَ تْمَرِّحُ« يَوِرُوَ »اھَُتَنبْا لاَوَ اھَُّمُأُ ھَل َّلحَِت مَْل ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإ رَظََن نْمَ« :لَاَقُ ھَّنَأ - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ -ِ َّ� لِوسُرَ نْعَ يَوِرُوَ
»اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإ رَظََن نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ« :لَاَقُ ھَّنَأ - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ -ُ ھنْعَ يَوِرُوَ .حِاكَِّنلا رُكْذِ ھِیفِ سَیَْلُ ھَّنَلأِ ؛بِاَبلْا يفِ ٌّصَن  

See: Abū Bakr al-Kāsānī, Badā’i’ al-Ṣanā’i’ Fī Tartīb al-Sharā’i’. Vol. 2, pg. 261.; 
Also Fakhr al-Dīn al-Zayla‘ī (d. 742 AH): 

 لاَوَ اھَُّمُأُ ھَل َّلحَِت مَْل ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإ رَظََن نْمَ« - مُلاََّسلاوَُ ةلاََّصلا ھِیَْلعَ - لَاَقوَ »اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإ رَظََن نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ« - مُلاََّسلاوَُ ةلاََّصلا ھِیَْلعَ - لَاَق
 »اھَُتَنبْا

See: al-Shilbī and Fakhr al-Dīn al-Zayla’ī al-Ḥanafī, Tabyīn Al-Ḥaqā’iq: Sharḥ Kanz al-Daqā’iq Wa Ḥāshiyat al-
Shilbī. Vol. 2, pg. 106.; 
Also Badr al-Dīn al-‘Aynī (d. 855 AH): 

 »اھتنباو اھمأ ھیلع تمرح ةأرما جرف ىلإ رظن نم« :- مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ - الله لوسر نع _ - اھَنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَ - _ ئناھ مأ ثیدح انلو :انھ يكاكلا لاق
»اھتنباو ةأرما جرف ىلإ رظن نم نوعلم« :ثیدح يفو  

Badr al-Dīn al-’Aynī, Al-Bināyah: Sharḥ al-Hidāyah. Vol. 5, pg. 37. 
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took place vis-à-vis the kinship report (or at least the existence of dual narrations), we find that 

the transition did not go completely unnoticed here either. When the Shāfi‘ī al-Māwardī (d. 450 

AH) rejects the Ḥanafī position regarding unmarriageable kin formed through zinā, he 

specifically addresses a version of the Torah report which the Ḥanafīs by his time are now 

reported as a statement of the Prophet’s (without isnād): “God does not look at the man who 

views the privates of a woman and her daughter.” Al-Māwardī’s first response is that Wahb b. 

Munabbih declared that this very thing was written in the Torah (and thus he suggests it wasn’t 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم), and because it’s from the Torah, it doesn’t apply to us because the Qur’ān has 

abrogated it. He also rejects the report’s relevance for the legal conclusion. His first statement 

seems to acknowledge that the Torah version was the original one, and not the prophetic one.229 

The Ḥanafī Shihāb al-Dīn al-Shilbī (d. 1021 AH) tries to locate an isnād for these two 

prophetic versions to give them greater legal legitimacy. For V1, the version that copies the 

Torah dictate’s language exactly, he claims that the Successor al-Jūzajānī has provided an isnād 

for it ( يناجزوجلا ھجرّخ ), but the version from al-Jūzajānī goes to Wahb b. Munabbih and not the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم as we saw.230 Al-Shilbī does not comment on this important detail, and in doing so 

suggests that there is an isnād for the prophetic version he tries to provide a basis for. As for the 

other prophetic version that loosely follows the language of the “Torah version,” V2, al-Shilbī 

states that it has been transmitted by Ibn Abī Shaybah (d. 235 AH), a third century source. In this 

version, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم says: “Whoever looks at the privates of a woman, forbidden on him is her 

mother and daughter.”231 This version does not face the obvious questions about the legal import 

 
229 Abū al-Ḥasan al-Māwardī, Al-Ḥāwī al-Kabīr (Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar al-Muzanī), ed. ’Alī Muḥammad Mi’waḍ and 
’Ādil Aḥmad ’Abd al-Mawjūd, 19 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1999). Vol. 9, pg. 216. 
230 A search through 7259 text across all genres of the maktabah shāmilah corpus for “ نوعلم ” + “ يناجزوجلا ” revealed 
only cases where al-Jūzajānī quote’s this dictate from Wahb. See previous footnote on al-Jūzajānī’s version for 
references.  
231 See Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 3, pg. 480: 

»اھَُتَنبْا لاَوَ ،اھَُّمُأُ ھَل َّلحَِت مَْل ،ةٍَأرَمْا جِرَْف ىَلإِ رَظََن نْمَ« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَق :لَاَق ،ئٍنِاھَ يبَِأ نْعَ ،جٍاَّجحَ نْعَ ،دِیمِحَلْا دِبْعَ نُبْ رُیرِجَ  
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of the original Torah dictate in the Hanafī/Kufan discourse, namely how an act being cursed 

could make a relationship prohibited (the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم here clearly says it is forbidden, not cursed). 

It is also clearer in noting three generations being affected by sexual relations as opposed to two 

in the Torah version: the mother and daughter of a third woman, as opposed to just a woman and 

her daughter, further drawing out the Kufan legal logic. Al-Sarakhsī’s version of V2 also 

includes “with desire” ( ةوھشب ) as a qualification of the viewing, which would exclude cases where 

a woman’s privates may be unintentionally seen, addressing a separate issue of concern for the 

jurists. Because al-Shilbī references Ibn Abī Shaybah for V2, one wonders why he did not realize 

V1, which copies the Torah dictate exactly in its language, was likely a dictate from the Torah, 

given that the section of Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf where al-Shilbī cites V2 also reports the 

dictate of V1 from Wahb with clear attribution to the Torah. It is apparent that al-Shilbī was 

aware of the Torah origins of V1, but does not comment on it. Worth noting is that just as was 

the case with some of the versions of the dictate looked at earlier that were attributed to ‘Umar or 

a Successor, issues in the isnāds of the prophetic versions have similarly been pointed out. In the 

case of V2, where we have an isnād leading to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم (as opposed to the al-Jūzajānī 

version), the famous ḥadīth expert al-Ishbīlī (d. 699 AH) points out a missing link in its isnād 

that would make trust in the reported content questionable, along with a weak transmitter.232 It 

should be noted that a third prophetic version combines a number of “cursed” people into one 

report, including this biblical pronouncement on a mother and her daughter. Many of the 

remaining ‘curses’ correspond with known biblical prohibitions as well, including a curse against 

changing the boundaries of the earth, sacrificing in other than God’s name, intercourse with an 

 
232 See al-Ishbīlī, Mukhtaṣar Khilāfiyyāt Al-Bayhaqī. Vol. 4, pg. 141. 
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animal (which we looked at earlier), and cursing one’s parents.233 The phenomenon of biblical 

reference and attribution to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم will be discussed in the next chapter. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
233 See ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 7, pg. 365: 

 :لَاَقَف ً،ةَنعَْلً ةَنعَْل مْھُرَئِاسَ نََعَلوَ ،تٍاَنَعَل ثَلاََث مْھُنْمِ اَدحِاوَ نََعَلَف ،رٍَفَنَ ةَعبْسَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ نََعَل :لُاَق ِ،يّنِاسَارَخُلْا ءٍاطَعَ نْعَ ،جٍیْرَجُ نِبْا نِعَ
 ةٍَأرَمْا نَیَْب عَمَجَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ،ضِرَْلأْا مِوخُُت نْمِ اًئیْشَ رََّیغَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ،ھِیَْدلِاوَ نْمِ اًئیْشَ َّبسَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ،طٍوُل مِوَْق لَمَعَ لَمِعَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ،نٌوُعلْمَ ،نٌوُعلْمَ«
،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ ،»َّلجَوَ َّزعَِ َّ� رِیَْغلِ حََبَذ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ،ةٍمَیھَِب ىَلعَ عََقوَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ،مْھِنِذْإِ رِیَْغبِ امًوَْق ىَّلوََت نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ،اھَتَِنبْاوَ  
 َةمَیھَِبلْا رِكُذَْی مَْلُ ھَّنَأ َّلاإُِ ھَلْثمِ سٍاَّبعَ نِبْا نِعَ َ،ةمَرِكْعِ نْعَ ينَِغَلَب :لَاَق جٍیْرَجُ نِبْا نِعَ

See also, Abū al-Qāsim al-Ṭabarānī, Al-Mu’jam al-Awsaṭ, vol. 3, 10 vols. (Cairo, Egypt: Dār al-Ḥaramayn, n.d.). Vol. 
8, pg. 234.; Also, al-Ḥākim’s Mustadrak, vol. 4, pg. 396; Also, al-Bayhaqī’s Shu‘b al-Īmān, vol. 7, pg. 330. 
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Chapter 3 

Legal References to the Torah in the Muslim 

Sources 

Hey there. This chapter picks up from the last one. I demonstrate additional examples of early 

Muslim knowledge of biblical legal dicta. In addition to pointing out how some of these dicta 

became legitimized or more authoritative by attribution to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, I will suggest that the 

issue was similar to that of the phenomenon of “isnād backgrowth”. The ḥadīth scholars were 

interested in determining the true origins of various reports and were aware of a phenomenon of 

false attribution of Israelite material to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. Their interest in collecting variant isnāds 

for reports in the interest of coming to the truth is why many of these “Torah” reports were recorded 

for us in the first place. I will conclude the chapter by looking at how somewhat contradictory 

early Muslim traditions on the permissibility of referring to the Torah or the knowledge of the 

People of the Book are indicative of an internal debate based in concerns of the early community 

(and possibly pointing to an ‘original’ debate on pre-Muḥammadan law that preceded the ones we 

looked at in works of legal theory). I explore a famous ḥadīth cited in this discourse in which 

‘Umar is rebuked by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم for having written down parchments of the Torah, and I 

demonstrate a strong regional bias in the isnāds of this report that suggests that concern over the 

Torah being used as a source of guidance was a prominent feature among the Kufans. 

 

In the previous chapter it was shown that the Muslim sources do contain examples of 

knowledge of Torah laws. It was argued that a dictate originally derived from the Torah may 
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have been cited by the early Muḥammadan community at the time of the Successors to give 

scriptural precedent precisely because of a lack of a Muḥammadan proof text. At some point by 

the 2nd century AH, we begin to see the remaking of the Torah reference into a more 

Muḥammadan mold, with the dictate’s emphasis on ‘viewing’ of the privates being attributed to 

early Muḥammadan figures and the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself by this period in time, even though 

versions that attributed the dictate to the Torah continue to be transmitted as well in this period 

and centuries after. A future project that seeks to identify additional examples of explicit Muslim 

references to the Torah or biblical knowledge would benefit from using basic data mining tools 

on a large a machine-readable textual corpus, such as the Open Islamicate Texts Initiative 

OpenITI,234 or alternatively using a ready-made platform for searching such texts. Searches for 

obvious strings such as “ ةاروتلا ” and “ لیئارسإ ينب ” should be supplemented in a mining script with 

positive or negative search phrases to limit the rather large number of hits such a query would 

result in. Such a study could help expand our knowledge further of the knowledge that early 

Muslims had of the Torah and biblical dicta more specifically. I note some additional cases of 

early Muslim figures referencing the Torah in something that may have had potential legal or 

advisory relevance (including the dicta we’ve covered so far) to hopefully demonstrate that such 

examples do exist, and to derive some conclusions. I have also included a couple inaccurately 

ascribed “Torah” citations, along with non-legal Torah citations for the purposes of discussion. 

These references do not fully take into account Muslim views regarding the authenticity of this 

material’s ascription to the claimed early Muslim source, though I will note some comments at 

the end regarding this. I have also not performed any relevant study of the isnāds at play in these 

 
234 See the following: Lorenz Nigst et al., “OpenITI: A Machine-Readable Corpus of Islamicate Texts,” n.d., 
http://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.4075046. It is not clear to me if OpenITI has obtained copyright privileges for the 
texts in their database. 
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traditions. I will also note based on my attempts at extracting this information with a large 

number of texts that they are relatively rare. Those interested can research further the extent of 

these provided reports’ permeation in the Islamic tradition. Lastly, I utilize translations of the 

Hebrew Torah available from the Jewish Publication Society, 1917 Edition for convenience. 

 

Table 1: 

Claimed 
Source in 
the Isnād 

Claimed Biblical 
Dictate 

Suggested 
Biblical/Talmudic 
Parallel 

Significance 

Khaythamah 
b. ‘Abd al-
Raḥmān al-
Ju‘fī (d. 80 
AH) & 
Wahb b. 
Munabbih 
(d. 110 AH) 

“It is written in the 
Torah: ‘Cursed 
is the one who 
uncovers/looks 
at the privates 
of a woman and 
her 
daughter.’” 235 

Leviticus 18:17: 
Thou shalt not 
uncover the 
nakedness of a 
woman and her 
daughter; thou 
shalt not take her 
son's daughter, or 
her daughter's 
daughter, to 
uncover her 
nakedness: they 
are near 
kinswomen; it is 
lewdness.236 

Laws on sexual relations. 
Prohibition also appears as 
prophetic report. See 
footnotes in earlier 
discussion. 

Wahb b. 
Munabbih 
(d. 110 AH) 

After being asked 
about the 
permissibility of a 
man having 
intercourse with 
two of his slaves 
who are sisters, 
Wahb says, “I bear 
witness that in 
what God revealed 
to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم [it is 
found]: ‘Cursed 
is the one who 

Leviticus 18:18: 
And thou shalt not 
take a woman to 
her sister, to be a 
rival to her, to 
uncover her 
nakedness, beside 
the other in her 

238lifetime. 

Laws on sexual relations. 
Prohibition also appears as 
prophetic report. See 
footnotes in earlier 
discussion. 

 
235 For al-Khaythama, see al-Shaybānī in al-Ḥujjah, vol. 3, pg. 375: 

اھتنبو ةأرما جرف ىلإ رظن نم نوعلم :ةاروتلا يف بوتكم :لاق يفعجلا نمحرلا دبع نب ةمثیخ نع نیصح يبأ نع يدسلأا عیبرلا نب سیق انربخأ    
For Wahb, see, ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 7, pg. 193 and previous footnotes. 

אוהִ המָּזִ ,הנָּהֵ הרָאֲשַׁ 236 -- הּתָוָרְעֶ תוֹלּגַלְ חקַּתִ אֹל ,הּתָּבִּ - תבַּ - תאֶוְ הּנָבְּ - תבַּ - תאֶ :הלֵּגַתְ אֹל ,הּתָּבִוּ השָּׁאִ תוַרְעֶ    
הָייֶּחַבְּ 238 -- הָילֶעָ הּתָוָרְעֶ תוֹלּגַלְ ,ררֹצְלִ :ח   קָּתִ אֹל ,הּתָחֹאֲ - לאֶ השָּׁאִוְ . 
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combined 
between two 
sisters.’ And 
[God] did not 
distinguish [in the 
verse] between two 
free women or two 
slave women.” 237 

Wahb b. 
Munabbih 
(d. 110 AH) 

"In the Torah [it 
says]: Whoever 
has 
intercourse 
with an animal, 
he is cursed 
with God”239 

Leviticus 18:23: 
And thou shalt not 
lie with any beast 
to defile thyself 
therewith; neither 
shall any woman 
stand before a 
beast, to lie down 
thereto; it is 

240perversion. 

Laws on sexual relations. 
Prohibition also appears as 
prophetic report. See 
footnotes in earlier 
discussion. This and the 
two prior examples show 
that Wahb likely knew 
these dicta through some 
engagement with Leviticus 
18 as a whole (either 
directly or from a source), 
i.e., he did not hear about 
them randomly in 
piecemeal form. 

Abū 
Juḥayfah (d. 
72 AH), one 
of the later 
Companions 
based in 
Kufah 

“Cursed in the 
Torah is the price 
of a dog, the pay of 
a prostitute, and the 
price of blood.” 241 

Deuteronomy 23:19: 
Thou shalt not 
bring the hire of a 
harlot, or the 
price of a dog, into 
the house of the 
LORD thy God for 
any vow; for even 
both these are an 
abomination unto 
the LORD thy 
God.242 
 

The connection between 
the pay of a prostitute and 
price of a dog in the 
Deuteronomic verse makes 
it very likely that the Bible 
is the direct source of the 
statement. The statement is 
famously attributed to the 
Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم in most versions 
(including via isnāds 
featuring Abū Juḥayfah), 
some that add additional 

 
237 See Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 3, pg. 48: 

 نَبْا تُیَْتَأ َّمُث .ٌ»ةَیآ امَھُْتمََّرحَوَ ٌ،ةَیآ امَھُْتَّلحََأ« :لَاَقَف ؟امَھُؤُطََیَأ نِاَتمََأُ هَدنْعِ لٍجُرَ نْعَ ةَِّیفَِنحَلْا نَبْا تُلَْأسَ :لَاَق ،عٍیَْفرُ نِبْ زِیزَِعلْا دِبْعَ نْعَ ،شٍاَّیعَ نُبْ رِكَْب وُبَأ
 ،نِیَْتَّرحُ اَنَل لََّصَف امََف :لَاَق »نِیَْتخُْلأْا نَیَْب عَمَجَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَُ ھَّنَأ ىسَومُ ىَلعَُ َّ� لَزَنَْأ امَیفُِ ھَّنَأُ دھَشَْأ« :لَاَقَف ھٍِّبَنمُ نَبْا تُلَْأسَ َّمُث .دٍَّمحَمُ لِوَْق لَْثمِ :لَاَقَف ،بِِّیسَمُلْا

رَُبكَْأُ َّ� :لَاَقَف ُ،ھُترَْبخَْأَف بِِّیسَمُلْا نِبْا ىَلإِ تُعْجَرََف :لَاَق ،نِیَْتكَوُلمْمَ لاَوَ  
239 Muṣannaf of ‘Abd al-Razzāq vol. 7, pg. 366. For additional references, see previous footnote on this dictate. 

ِ»َّ�َ دنْعِ نٌوُعلْمَ وَھَُفً ةمَیھَِب بَاصََأ نْمَ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ َّنإِ« لَاَق ،ھٍِّبَنمُ نَبْا َّنَأ ،رٍاَنیدِ نُبْ ورُمْعَ ينِرََبخَْأ :لَاَق جٍیْرَجُ نُبْا اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ  
אוּה לבֶתֶּ 240 -- הּעָבְרִלְ המָהֵבְ ינֵפְלִ דמֹעֲתַ - אֹל ,השָּׁאִוְ ;הּבָ - האָמְטָלְ ,6תְּבְכָשְׁ ןתֵּתִ - אֹל המָהֵבְּ - לכָבְוּ  

And with any beast, do not lie: thereby defiling thyself. And a woman shall not stand 
before a beast, to lie down thereto – It is perversion. 

241 Abū ’Abd Allāh al-Bukhārī, Al-Tārīkh al-Kabīr, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-Mu’īd Khān, 8 vols. (Hyderabad: Dā’irat 
al-Ma’ārif al-’Uthmāniyyah, n.d.).Vol. 5, pg. 342-3: 

 دبْعَ نْعَ ثعشأ نْعَ ةناوع يبَِأ نْعَ ىسَومُ لَاَقو ،ةفیحج يبَِأ نْعَ :يبلغتلا دیبل يبَِأ نبْ نمَحَّْرلا دبْعَ ينَِثَّدحَ ثعشأ نْعَ نابیش ان مشاھ اَنَثَّدحَ دومُحْمَ لَاَق
مدلا نمثو يغبلا رھمو بلكلا نمث ةاروتلا يف نوعلم :هریغ وأ ةفیحج يبَِأ نْعَ دیبل يبَِأ نبْ نمَحَّْرلا  

םהֶינֵשְׁ 242 - םגַּ ,6יה4ֶאֱ הוָהיְ תבַעֲוֹת יכִּ :רדֶנֶ   - לכָלְ -- 6יה4ֶאֱ - הוָהיְ תיבֵּ ,בלֶכֶּ ריחִמְוּ הנָוֹז ןנַתְאֶ איבִתָ אֹל  
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Leviticus 7:27: 
Whosoever it be 
that eateth any 
blood, that soul 
shall be cut off 
from his people.243 
 
And Leviticus 17:10: 
And whatsoever 
man there be of 
the house of 
Israel, or of the 
strangers that 
sojourn among 
them, that eateth 
any manner of 
blood, I will set My 
face against that 
soul that eateth 
blood, and will cut 
him off from among 
his people.244 

prohibitions, subtract from 
them, or exchange the 
“price from blood” with 
taking money from wet 
cupping, a natural 
extension of the former. A 
version of this report in 
fact appears in the Ṣaḥīḥ of 
al-Bukhārī (from Abū 
Juḥayfah and also Abū 
Mas‘ūd), and the version 
from Abū Juḥayfah 
includes curses against 
those engaged in interest, 
tattooing and the making of 

Bukhārī is -Al 245images.
aware of the Torah version 
in his Tārīkh al-Kabīr 
where he preserves it for 
us, but he offers a version 
that is prophetic that also 
exists, but gives it 
preference because it is 

 246more attested to. 
 

הָימֶּעַמֵ ,אוהִהַ שׁפֶנֶּהַ התָרְכְנִוְ 243 -- םדָּ - לכָּ לכַאֹתּ - רשֶׁאֲ ,שׁפֶנֶ - לכָּ  
הּמָּעַ ברֶקֶּמִ ,הּתָאֹ יתִּרַכְהִוְ ,םדָּהַ 244 - תאֶ תלֶכֶאֹהָ שׁפֶנֶּבַּ ,ינַפָ י תִּתַנָוְ -- םדָּ - לכָּ ,לכַאֹי רשֶׁאֲ ,םכָוֹתבְּ רגָּהַ רגֵּהַ - ןמִוּ ,לאֵרָשְׂיִ תיבֵּמִ שׁיאִ שׁיאִוְ  

245 Abū Dawūd al-Ṭiyālisī, Musnad Abī Dāwūd Al-Ṭiyālisī, ed. Muḥammad b. ’Abd al-Muḥsin al-Turkī, 1st ed., 4 
vols. (Egypt: Dār Hijr, 1999). Vol. 2, pg. 374: 

ِ َّ� لَوسُرَ َّنإِ :لَاَقَف اھَرُسِكَْتَأ ُ:ھَل تُلُْقَف اھَرَسَكََفُ ھمَجِاحَمَ يبَِأَ ذخََأَف امًاَّجحَ امًلاَغُ تُیْرََتشْا :لَاَق َ،ةَفیْحَجُ يبَِأ نِبْ نِوْعَ نْعَ ُ،ةَبعْشُ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَقَ دوُاَد وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ
»لِحَْفلْا بِسْعَ نْعَوَ ةِسَمِومُلْا بِسْكَ نْعَوَ بِلْكَلْا نِمََث نْعَوَ مَِّدلا نِمََث نْعَ ىھََن« مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ  

The Muṣannaf of Ibn Abī Shaybah (vol 4, pg. 347-348 and vol. 7, pg. 296): 
»بِلْكَلْا نِمََثوَ ِ،يّغَِبلْا رِھْمَ نْعَ ىھََن مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا َّنَأ« :دٍوُعسْمَ يبَِأ نْعَ ،رٍكَْب يبَِأ نْعَ ِ،يّرِھُّْزلا نِعَ َ،ةَنیَْیعُ نُبْا اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق رٍكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ  

 ِ،يّغَِبلْا رِھْمَ نْعَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ ىھََن« :لَاَق َ،ةرَیْرَھُ يبَِأ نْعَ ،ءٍاطَعَ نْعَ ،ىَلیَْل يبَِأ نِبْا نِعَ ،رٍكَْب يبَِأ نْعَ ،عٌیكِوَ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق رٍكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ
 »بِلْكَلْا نِمََثوَ ،مِاَّجحَلْا بِسْكَوَ ،لِحَْفلْا بِسْعَوَ

 »بِلْكَلْا نِمََث نْعَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ ىھََن« :لَاَق ،رٍبِاجَ نْعَُ هرَكََذ ،نَاَیفْسُ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،شِمَعَْلأْا نِعَ رٍكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ
 رِھْمَ نْعَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ ىھََن« :لَاَق ،ھِیبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةَفیْحَجُ يبَِأ نِبْا نِعَ ،دِعْجَلْا يبَِأ نِبْ دِاَیزِ نِبَْ دیزَِی نْعَ ،عٌیكِوَ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق رٍكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ

 »بِلْكَلْا نِمََثوَ ،مِاَّجحَلْا بِسْكَوَ ِ،يّغَِبلْا
 رِمْخَلْا نُمََثوَ ِ،يّغَِبلْا رُھْمَوَ بِلْكَلْا نُمََث« :لَاَقُ ھَعَفرَ سٍاَّبعَ نِبْا نِعَ ،رٍَتبْحَ نِبْ سِیَْق نْعَ ،مِیرِكَلْا دِبْعَ نْعَ ،لَیئِارَسْإِ نْعَ ،عٌیكِوَ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق رٍكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ

 »مٌارَحَ
Al-Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 3, pg. 84: 

 ىَّلصَِ َّ� لَوسُرَ َّنَأ« ُ:ھنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَِ يّرِاصَنَْلأا دٍوُعسْمَ يبَِأ نْعَ ،نِمَحَّْرلا دِبْعَ نِبْ رِكَْب يبَِأ نْعَ ،بٍاھَشِ نِبْا نِعَ ،كٌلِامَ اَنرََبخَْأ ،فَسُوُی نُبِْ َّ�ُ دبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ
»نِھِاكَلا نِاوَلْحُوَ ِ،يّغَِبلا رِھْمَوَ ،بِلْكَلا نِمََث نْعَ ىھََن مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله  

 :لَاَق كَلَِذ نْعَُ ھُتلَْأسََف ،تْرَسِكَُف ،ھِمِجِاحَمَبِ رَمََأَف ،امًاَّجحَ ىرََتشْا يبَِأ تُیَْأرَ :لَاَق َ،ةَفیْحَجُ يبَِأ نُبْ نُوْعَ ينِرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ُ،ةَبعْشُ اَنَثَّدحَ ،لٍاھَنْمِ نُبْ جُاَّجحَ اَنَثَّدحَ
»رَوِّصَمُلا نََعَلوَ ُ،ھَلكِومُوَ ،اَبرِّلا لَكِآوَ َ،ةمَشِوَْتسْمُلاوََ ةمَشِاوَلا نََعَلوَ ،ةِمََلأا بِسْكَوَ ،بِلْكَلا نِمََثوَ ،مَِّدلا نِمََث نْعَ ىھََن مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لَوسُرَ َّنإِ«  

Vol. 7, pg. 61: 
 نْعَ ىھََنوَ ُ،ھَلكِومُوَ اَبرِّلا لَكِآوَ َ،ةمَشِوَْتسْمُلاوََ ةمَشِاوَلا مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا نََعَل« :لَاَق ،ھِیبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةَفیْحَجُ يبَِأ نُبْ نُوْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ ُ،ةَبعْشُ اَنَثَّدحَ ،مَُدآ اَنَثَّدحَ

 »نَیرِوِّصَمُلا نََعَلوَ ِ،يّغَِبلا بِسْكَوَ ،بِلْكَلا نِمََث
 

246 Al-Tārīkh al-Kabīr, vol. 5, pg. 343: 
 رھشا اذھو ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ يّبَِّنلا ىھن :هابأ عَمِسَ نوع نْعَ ةَبعْشُ نْعَ دیلولا وُبَأ لَاَقو
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Note that prohibition of 
many of these items were 
also debated in the sources, 
and the prohibitions therein 
had numerous legal 
ramifications: can one 
offer compensation for a 
killed dog? Can one sell a 
hunting dog or buy one? 
See Ibn Ḥajar’s Fatḥ al-
bārī, where he notes that 
there are 4-5 legal rulings 
that can be uncovered by 
these reports on the price 
of a dog in al-Bukhārī’s 

247.Ṣaḥīḥ 
Abū 
Juḥayfah (d. 
72 AH) 

“It is written in the 
Torah: ‘Cursed 
is the one who 
eats 
interest’”248 

Deuteronomy 23:20-21: 
Thou shalt not 
lend upon interest 
(neshekh) to thy 
brother: interest 
of money, interest 
of victuals, 
interest of any 
thing that is lent 
upon interest.249 
 
Unto a foreigner 
thou mayest lend 
upon interest; but 
unto thy brother 
thou shalt not 
lend upon 
interest; that the 
LORD thy God may 
bless thee in all 
that thou puttest 
thy hand unto, in 
the land whither 
thou goest in to 
possess it.250 
 

This report, again from 
Abū Juḥayfah, is narrated 
again by the same 
transmitter, ‘Abd al-
Raḥmān b. Abī Labīd al-
Taghlabī. And what is 
important to notice is that 
just as he quoted 
Deuteronomy 23:19 
regarding the prostitute and 
the dog, the next verse in 
Deuteronomy is about 
interest, meaning it is 
possible he was accessing 
the same passage in 
Deuteronomy in an 
engaged fashion, and not 
receiving dicta in 
piecemeal. This is similar 
to what we saw in Wahb’s 
narration of three separate 
dicta, all from Leviticus 
18. This particular dictate 

 
247 Ibn Ḥajar’s Fatḥ al-bārī, vol. 4, pg. 426. 
248 Al-Bukhārī’s Tārīkh, vol. 5, pg. 343: 

 " ةاروتلا يف بوتكم :ةفیحج يبَِأ نْعَ دیبل يبأ ينبا نمَحَّْرلا دبعو َّ� دبْعَ نْعَ يدع نبْ ریبزلا نِعَ ورمْعَ ح يزارلا نمحرلا دبع خا حیرش ىبا نب دمحا
" ابرلا لكآ نوعلم  

,שָּׁיִ רשֶׁאֲ רבָדָּ 249 - לכָּ ,,שֶׁנֶ :לכֶאֹ ,שֶׁנֶ ףסֶכֶּ ,שֶׁנֶ ,6יחִאָלְ ,ישִּׁתַ   - אֹל  
הּתָּשְׁרִלְ המָּשָׁ 250 - אבָ התָּאַ - רשֶׁאֲ ,ץרֶאָהָ - לעַ ,6דֶיָ חלַשְׁמִ לכֹבְּ ,6יה4ֶאֱ הוָהיְ 6כְרֶבָיְ ןעַמַלְ -- ,ישִּׁתַ   אֹל 6יחִאָלְוּ ,,ישִּׁתַ ירִכְנָּלַ
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Exodus 22:24: 
If thou lend money 
to any of My 
people, even to the 
poor with thee, 
thou shalt not be 
to him as a 
creditor; neither 
shall ye lay upon 
him interest.251 
 
Leviticus 25:36-37: 
Take thou no 
interest (Neshekh) 
of him or increase 
(tarbīt); but fear 
thy God; that thy 
brother may live 
with thee. 252 
 
Thou shalt not give 
him thy money upon 
interest, nor give 
him thy victuals 
(akhlek) for 
increase 
(marbīt).253 
 
 

does not seem to offer 
much additional legal 
value for the Muslim 
sources, as interest is 
already prohibited in the 
Qur’ān. 
 
In the Prophetic report 
about the price of a dog 
and the pay of a prostitute 
referenced in Bukhārī’s 
Ṣaḥīḥ above (taken from 
Abū Juḥayfah), this Torah 
statement from Abū 
Juḥayfah regarding interest 
is included as well, with 
the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم reported as 
saying that those who 
benefit from interest in any 
form ( ُھَلكِومُوَ اَبرِّلا لَكِآوَ ), 
tattoos, and those that 
make images are “cursed.” 
The prohibition on tattoos 
and making images have 
biblical parallels.254 The 
fact the biblical origin was 
made explicit regarding 
some of these “prohibited” 
items in reports transmitted 
by ‘Abd al-Raḥmān al-
Taghlabī, makes it likely 
the others may have been 
similar. We also now have 
several examples so far 
where biblical prohibitions 
are phrased as “curses” (as 

 
,שֶׁנֶ ,וילָעָ ןוּמישִׂתְ 251 - אֹל ;השֶׁנֹכְּ ,וֹל היֶהְתִ - אֹל -- ,מָּעִ ינִעָהֶ - תאֶ ,ימִּעַ - תאֶ הוֶלְתַּ ףסֶכֶּ - םאִ  

,מָּעִ ,6יחִאָ יחֵוְ ;6יה4ֶאֱמֵ תָארֵיָוְ ,תיבִּרְתַוְ ,שֶׁנֶ וֹתּ 252 אִמֵ חקַּתִּ - לאַ  
6לֶכְאָ ןתֵּתִ 253 - אֹל ,תיבִּרְמַבְוּ ;,שֶׁנֶבְּ ,וֹל ןתֵּתִ - אֹל -- 6פְּסְכַּ - תאֶ  

254 Regarding Tattoos, see Leviticus 19:28: 
Ye shall not make any cuttings in your flesh for the dead, nor imprint any marks upon 

you: I am the LORD. 
הוָהיְ ,ינִאֲ  :םכֶבָּ וּנתְּתִ אֹל ,עקַעֲקַ תבֶתֹכְוּ ,םכֶרְשַׂבְבִּ וּנתְּתִ אֹל ,שׁפֶנֶלָ טרֶשֶׂוְ  

Regarding images, see Exodus 20:3: 
Thou shalt not make unto thee a graven image, nor any manner of likeness, of any thing 

that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the 
earth. 

ץרֶאָלָ תחַתַּמִ ,םיִמַּבַּ רשֶׁאֲוַ--תחַתָּמִ ץרֶאָבָּ רשֶׁאֲוַ ,לעַמַּמִ םיִמַשָּׁבַּ רשֶׁאֲ ,הנָוּמתְּ-לכָוְ ,לסֶפֶ 6לְ השֶׂעֲתַ-אֹל  
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they often are in the Bible 
as well), and we are seeing 
a pattern where prophetic 
statements referencing a 
“cursed” act have a 
reported Torah parallel. 
One wonders if other such 
Prophetic ḥadīth that 
utilize the language of 
curses may uncover strong 
biblical parallels as well 
(our next example will 
confirm this). As for the 
prophetic words cursing 
those who engage 
variously with interest 
( ُھَلكِومُوَ اَبرِّلا لَكِآوَ ), along 
with the Qur’ānic verses 
that prohibit interest 
compounded on top of 
more interest,255 the 
language parallels with 
Deuteronomy 23:20 are 
worth noting. Given the 
connection that Abū 
Juḥayfah drew, it would 
not be surprising if the 
early Muslims already saw 
the Qur’anic parallel. 
 
One may be interested in 
studying the parallels 
between certain Kufan 
ideas about ribā in non-
Muslim lands and the 
Deuteronomic issue of 
interest with 
foreigners/gentiles.256 

‘Urwah b. 
al-Zubayr 
(d. 94 AH) 

“It is in the Torah: 
‘Cursed is he 
who sacrifices 

Deuteronomy 22:19: 
He that sacrificeth 
unto the gods, save 
unto the LORD 

Remarkably all the dictates 
‘Urwah narrates (in two 
versions attributed to him) 

 
255 See Qur’ān 3:130:  

۞نَوحُلِفُْت مْكَُّلَعَلَ َّ� اوُقَّتاوَ ًۖ ةَفعَاضَُّم اًفاَعضَْأ اَبرِّلا اوُلكُْأَت لاَ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلا اھَُّیَأ اَی  
Oh you who believe! Do not consume interest, doubled and redoubled, and be mindful of 

God so that you may succeed ۞ 
256 See al-Shaybānī’s al-Aṣl, vol. 7, pg. 479. 
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in other than 
the name of 
God, cursed is 
he who is 
disobedient to 
his parents, 
cursed is he 
who hinders 
someone blind 
from the road, 
cursed is he 
who changes 
the boundaries 
of the 
earth.’”257 
 
“It is written in the 
Torah: Cursed is 
the one who 
curses his 
father, cursed 
is the one who 
curses his 
mother, cursed 
is the one who 
tears down 
borders of the 
earth, cursed 
is the one who 
turns away 
from the path 
of God, cursed 
is the one who 
…?... [  نْعَ َّدصَ نْمَ

only, shall be 
utterly 
destroyed.259 
 
Deuteronomy 27:16-18: 
Cursed be he that 
dishonoureth his 
father or his 
mother. And all 
the people shall 
say: Amen.260 
 
Cursed be he that 
removeth his 
neighbour's 
landmark. And all 
the people shall 
say: Amen.261 
 
Cursed be he that 
maketh the blind 
to go astray in the 
way. And all the 
people shall say: 
Amen.262 
 
Leviticus 20:9:  
For whatsoever 
man there be that 
curseth his father 
or his mother 
shall surely be 
put to death; he 

have very close parallels in 
the Torah. He mentions 
three separate dictates from 
Deuteronomy 27:16-18, 
indicating engagement 
with this passage as a 
whole. Several of these 
curses are noted in 
Prophetic form in the Ṣaḥīḥ 
of Muslim, along with 
other sources.267 Its 
presence in Prophetic form 
in the Muṣannafs of ‘Abd 
al-Razzāq and Ibn Abī 
Shaybah indicate that it 
had become a prophetic 
report within the first 2 
centuries. From a legal 
perspective the curse 
regarding changing borders 
had significance in that it 
was understood vis-à-vis 
boundaries between 
neighboring properties, and 
apparently understood by 
Abū ‘Ubayd (d. 224 AH) 
as referring to the 
boundaries of the Ḥaram in 
Makkah set by Abraham 
 i.e. that they could not ,صلى الله عليه وسلم
be shifted.268 

 
257 Abū Aḥmad b. ’Adī al-Jurjānī, Al-Kāmil Fī Ḍu’afā’ al-Rijāl, ed. ’Ādil Aḥmad ’Abd al-Mawjūd, ’Alī Muḥammad 
Mi’waḍ, and ’Abd al-Fattāḥ Abū Sunnah, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Beirut: al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1997). Vol. 4, pg. 207: 

 نم نوعلم ةاروتلا يف نإِ :لاَق ھنأ ةورع نع لٍیْمَزُ نْعَ دِاھَلْا نبْا نِع ،ثُیَّْللا ينثَّدحَ ،ریكَُب نِبِْ َّ� دبعَ نُبْ ىیحَْی انَثَّدحَ ،ُّينِیدِمَلْا نِبْ دمحَمُ نُبْ نُسَحَلْا اَنَثَّدحَ
 امو َّ� دبعَ ابأ ای ةورعل ناسنإ لاقف لیمز لاق ضرلأا موخت ریغ نم نوعلم قیرطلا نع ىمعأ دص نم نوعلم ھیدلاو قع نم نوعلم َّ� مسا ریغل حبذ

وھ نم ثِیدِحَلْا اَذھَ يفِ رِوكُذْمَلْا لٍمِازَ نب نم يردأ لاو ...اھدودح لاق ضرلأا موخت  
וֹדּבַלְ ,הוָהילַ יתִּלְבִּ 259 -- םרָחֳיָ   ,םיה4ִאֱלָ חַבֵזֹ

ןמֵאָ ,םעָהָ 260 - לכָּ רמַאָוְ ;וֹמּאִוְ ויבִאָ הלֶקְמַ ,רוּראָ  
ןמֵאָ ,םעָהָ 261 - לכָּ רמַאָוְ ;וּהעֵרֵ לוּבגְּ גיסִּמַ ,רוּראָ  
ןמֵאָ ,םעָהָ 262 - לכָּ רמַאָוְ ;,רֶדָּבַּ רוֵּעִ הגֶּשְׁמַ ,רוּראָ  

267 See, e.g. Muslim’s Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 3, pg. 1567: 
 لِیَْفُّطلا وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ ،نَاَّیحَ نُبْ رُوصُنْمَ اَنَثَّدحَ ،ُّيرِازََفلْاَ ةَیوِاَعمُ نُبْ نُاوَرْمَ اَنَثَّدحَ :رٌیْھَزُ لَاَق ،نَاوَرْمَ نْعَ امَھُلاَكِ ،سَُنوُی نُبْ جُیْرَسُوَ ،بٍرْحَ نُبْ رُیْھَزُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا نَاكَ امَ :لَاَقوَ ،بَضَِغَف :لَاَق ،كَیَْلإِ ُّرسُِی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا نَاكَ امَ :لَاَقَف ،لٌجُرَُ هاَتَأَف ،بٍلِاطَ يبَِأ نِبِْ يّلِعََ دنْعِ تُنْكُ :لَاَق َ،ةَلثِاوَ نُبْ رُمِاعَ

 نََعَلوَ ُ،هَدلِاوَ نََعَل نْمَُ الله نََعَل« :لَاَق :لَاَق ؟نَینِمِؤْمُلْا رَیمَِأ اَی َّنھُ امَ :لَاَقَف :لَاَق ،عٍَبرَْأ تٍامَلِكَبِ ينَِثَّدحَ دَْقُ ھَّنَأ رَیْغَ ،سَاَّنلاُ ھمُُتكَْی اًئیْشَ َّيَلإِ ُّرسُِی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله
»ضِرَْلأْا رَاَنمَ رََّیغَ نْمَُ الله نََعَلوَ ،اًثدِحْمُ ىوَآ نْمَُ الله نََعَلوَ ،اللهِ رِیَْغلِ حََبَذ نْمَُ الله  

See also Muṣannaf of ‘Abd al-Razzāq, vol. 7 pg. 265; Muṣannaf of Ibn Abī Shaybah, vol. 4, pg. 449 
268 Abū ’Ubayd al-Qāsim b. Sallām, Gharīb Al-Ḥadīth, ed. Ḥusayn Muḥammad Muḥammad Sharaf, 1st ed., 5 vols. 
(Cairo: al-Hay’ah al-’Āmmah li Shu’ūn al-Maṭābi’ al-Amīriyyah, 1984). Vol. 2, pg. 514-515; Abū al-’Abbās al-
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 َّلاضَ وَْأِ َّ/ لِیِبسَ
لاًِئاسَ ]”258 

hath cursed his 
father or his 
mother; his blood 
shall be upon 
him.263 
 
Leviticus 19:14: 
Thou shalt not 
curse the deaf, 
nor put a 
stumbling-block 
before the blind, 
but thou shalt 
fear thy God: I am 
the LORD.264 
 
Proverbs 22:28: 
Remove not the 
ancient landmark, 
which thy fathers 
have set.265 
 
Deuteronomy 11:28: 
And the curse, if 
ye shall not 
hearken unto the 
commandments of 
the LORD your God, 
but turn aside out 
of the way which I 
command you this 
day, to go after 
other gods, which 
ye have not 
known.266 

 
Notably, this whole 
tradition emphasizes a 
“curse,” which matches a 
common biblical language, 
and which is preserved in 
the Prophetic version. 

The Syrian 
Abū Bakr b. 

I read in the Torah, 
“Whoever 

Deuteronomy 21:15: The report also appears in 
a Prophetic form though 

 
Qurṭubī, Al-Mufhim Li Mā Ashkala Min Talkhīṣ Kitāb Muslim, ed. Muḥyī al-Dīn Dīb Mīstō et al., 1st ed., 7 vols. 
(Damascus/Beirut: Dār Ibn Kathīr, 1996). Vol. 5, pg. 245. 
258 Ma’mar Ibn Rāshid, Al-Jāmi’ Li Ma’mar b. Rāshid, ed. Ḥabīb al-Raḥmān al-A’ẓamī, 2nd ed., 2 vols. (Pakistan & 
Beirut: al-Majlis al-’Ilmī, 1403AH).  Vol. 11, pg. 136. I am unable to make sense of the conclusion of the statement: 

 مَوخُُت عَزََن نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ُ،ھَّمُأ َّبسَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ُ،هاَبَأ َّبسَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ :ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ بٌوُتكْمَ« :لَاَق ،ھِیبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةوَرْعُ نِبْ مِاشَھِ نْعَ ،رٍمَعْمَ نْعَ ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ اَنرََبخَْأ
»لاًئِاسَ َّلاضَ وَْأِ َّ� لِیبِسَ نْعَ َّدصَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ،ضِرَْلأْا  

Ma‘mar’s Jāmi‘ is derivative of ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, but I am unable to find this in the exact form in the 
published edition of the latter work 

וֹבּ וימָדָּ ,ללֵּקִ וֹמּאִוְ ויבִאָ 263 :תמָוּי תוֹמ   -- וֹמּאִ - תאֶוְ ויבִאָ - תאֶ ל לֵּקַיְ רשֶׁאֲ ,שׁיאִ שׁיאִ - יכִּ  
הוָהיְ ינִאֲ ,6יה4ֶאֱמֵּ תָארֵיָוְ ;לשֹׁכְמִ ןתֵּתִ אֹל ,רוֵּעִ ינֵפְלִוְ 264 -- שׁרֵחֵ ללֵּקַתְ - אֹל  

6יתֶוֹבאֲ וּשׂעָ רשֶׁאֲ 265     -- םלָוֹע לוּבגְּ ,גסֵּתַּ - לאַ  
266 - אֹל רשֶׁאֲ -- םירִחֵאֲ םיה4ִאֱ ירֵחֲאַ ,תכֶלֶלָ :םוֹיּהַ םכֶתְאֶ הוֶּצַמְ יכִנֹאָ רשֶׁאֲ ,,רֶדֶּהַ   - ןמִ םתֶּרְסַוְ ,םכֶיה4ֵאֱ הוָהיְ ת�וצְמִ - לאֶ וּעמְשְׁתִ אֹל ם- אִ ,הלָלָקְּהַוְ

םתֶּעְדַיְ  
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Abī 
Maryam (d. 
156 AH) 

strikes his 
father, kill 
him.”269 

And he that 
smiteth his father, 
or his mother, 
shall be surely 

270put to death. 

received critically by the 
Ḥadīth scholars. Ibn al-
Jawzī specifically notes the 
non-Prophetic Torah 
version in his rejection of 
the prophetic version (both 
being narrated by the same 
person), along with 
criticizing the weak status 
of the narrators in both 
accounts, and lodging an 
accusation of fabrication 
against a narrator in the 
prophetic version.271 Note 
that the ḥadīth was likely 
constructed for its potential 
legal value in some circles, 
and in this case, it provided 
a basis for execution. The 
isnāds could be pursued in 
an attempt to understand 
the regional dimensions of 
a potential discussion on 
punishments exacted in 
cases of disrespect against 
parents. A variety of 
Prophetic reports document 
the cursed status of 
disrespecting or cursing 
one’s parent. See 
surrounding pages of some 

 
269 al-Jurjānī, Al-Kāmil Fī Ḍu’afā’ al-Rijāl. Vol. 2, pg. 210. 

תמָוּי תוֹמ ,וֹמּאִוְ ויבִאָ הכֵּמַוּ 270  
271 See Ibn ‘Adī’s al-Kāmil, vol. 2, pg. 209-210; Also: Abū Dāwūd al-Sijistānī, Al-Marāsīl, ed. Shu’ayb al-Arna’ūṭ, 
1st ed. (Beirut: Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1408AH). Pg. 335: 

 لَاَق :لَاَق ،بِِّیسَمُلْا نِبْ دِیعِسَ نْعَ ،مٍزِاحَ يبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةوَرْعُ نِبْ مِاشَھِ نْعَ ،دٍیْمَحُ نُبْ مُیھِارَبْإِ اَنَثَّدحَ ٍ،يّدِعَ نُبْ اَّیرِكَزَ اَنَثَّدحَ ،ُّيمِرِّخَمُلْاِ َّ� دِبْعَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ
مٍزِاحَ يبَِأ نْمُِ ھُتعْمِسَ دَْق :لَاَقَف نَاَیفْسُلُِ ھُترْكََذَف :مُیھِارَبْإِ :لَاَق ُ»هوُلُتقْاَفُ هاَبَأ بَرَضَ نْمَ« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا  

See also Abū Bakr al-Kharā’iṭī al-Sāmirī, Masāwa’ al-Akhlāq Wa Madhmūmihā, ed. Muṣtafā Ibn Abū al-Naṣr al-
Shilbī, 1st ed. (Jeddah: Maktabat al-Sawādī li al-Tawzī’, 1993). Pg. 50: 

 ُ»هوُلُتقْاَفُ هاَبَأ بَرَضَ نْمَ« :لَاَق بِِّیسَمُلْا نِبْ دِیعِسَ نْعَ ،ھِیبَِأ نْعَ ،مٍزِاحَ يبَِأ نُبْا انث ،مَیھِارَبْإِ نُبْ بُوُقعَْی انث ،ُّيسِوُلُقلْا اَنَثَّدحَ
 ُ»هوُلُتقْاَفُ هاَبَأ بَرَضَ نْمَ« :لَاَق مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا نِعَ ،بِِّیسَمُلْا نِبْ دِیعِسَ نْعَ ،مٍزِاحَ يبَِأ نْعَ ،بٍَعصْمُ نُبِْ َّ�ُ دبْعَ انث ،بُوُقعَْی انث ،ُّيسِوُلُقلْا اَنَثَّدحَ

ُ هرَكَنَْأ امَ :لَاَق :ھِیبَِأ نْعَُ ھَعَفرَ دَْقُ ھَّنإِ :مٍزِاحَ يبَِلأِ تُلُْقوَ
Also Abū al-Faraj Ibn al-Jawzī, Al-’Ilal al-Mutanāhiyah Fī al-Aḥādīth al-Wāhiyah, 2 vols. (Faisalabad, Pakistan: Idārat 
al-’Ulūm al-Athariyyah, 1981). Vol. 2, pg. 32-33: 

 ءيدر ناك" :نابح نُبْا لَاَقوَ ءٍيْشَبِ سَیَْل ىَیحَْی لاق میرم يبَِأ نبا وَھُ ركب وبأف لولأا قُیرَِّطلا اَّمَأ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ نْعَ ُّحصَِی لا ثٌیدِحَ اَذھَ
مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ىلإ هدنسی ملو ةاروتلا يفِ تأرق لاق ھنأ رخآ قیرط نمُ ھنْعَ يَوِرُ دقو كرتلا قحتساف ظفحلا  

Note the presence of Hishām b. ‘Urwah in the previous isnād. Hishām narrated to us the other Torah dictate about 
disrespecting one’s parents or cursing them. 
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of the referenced sources in 
my footnotes to develop 
such a study. 
 
Importantly, Ibn ‘Adī (d. 
365) corrects one of the 
Prophetic isnāds to the 
Torah version offered by 
Ibn Abī Maryam yet also 
acknowledges a separate 
prophetic version with the 
same common link.272 

Ibn Shihāb 
Al-Zuhrī 
(124 AH) 

It is written in the 
Torah: ‘Cursed 
is the one who 
changes it 
black,’ in other 
words, the 
beard”273 

Deuteronomy 22:5: 
A woman shall not wear 
that which pertaineth 
unto a man, neither shall 
a man put on a woman's 
garment; for whosoever 
doeth these things is an 
abomination unto the 
LORD thy God.274 
 
The Talmudic 
discussions surrounding 
this verse prohibit 
extraction of white hairs 
from the beard.275 

Appears in a section of Ibn 
Sa‘d al-Ṭabaqāt al-kubrā 
dedicated to reports 
describing attributes of the 
Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and here, 
regarding the Prophet’s 
practice of dying his beard 
with an orangish color but 
prohibiting that it be dyed 
black. Ibn Sa‘d narrates the 
“Torah” injunction in favor 
of the Prophet’s 
prohibition on black hair 
dying. 
 
This report would lend 
strength to Ahmed El 
Shamsy’s recent argument 
on early Muslim hair 

 
272 Ibn ‘Adī’s al-Kāmil (vol. 2, pgs. 209-210): 

 ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لاَق :لاَق َ،ةرَیْرَھُ يبَِأ نعَ ،مٍزِاحَ يبَِأ نعَ ،رٍكَْب يبَِأ نعَ ُ،ةَّیقَِب انَثَّدحَ ،حٍضِاوَ نُبْ بَّیسَمُلا انَثَّدحَ ،يصمحلا حلاص نِبْ مِاَّمَت نُبْ دمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ
.مٍزِاحَ يبَِأ نعَ ،رٍكَْب يبَِأ نعَ َ،ةَّیقَِب نْعَ ،حٍضِاوَ نِبْ بِِّیسَمُلْا نِعَ ،مٍاَّمَت نُبْا انثدح اذكھ هولتقاف هابأ بَرَضَ نْمَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ�  
.ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ تُْأرََق لَاَق مََیرْمَ يبأ نب ركب يبأ نع ةیقبو مزاح يبَِأ نعَ ،رٍیثِكَ نِبْ دِاَّبعَ نْعَُ ةَّیقَِب وَھُ امََّنإِوَ :خُیَّْشلا لَاَق  
ِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لاَق :لاَق َ،ةرَیْرَھُ يبَِأ نعَ ،مٍزِاحَ يبَِأ نعَ ،رٍیثِكَ نِبْ دِاَّبعَ نْعَُ ةَّیقَِب انَثَّدحَ ،حٍضِاوَ نُبْ بَّیسَمُلا انَثَّدحَ ،صٍمْحِبِ ُّينِوكَُّسلا مَیھِارَبْإِ نُبْ نُیْسَحُلْاُ هاَنَثَّدحَ

.هولتقاف هابأ برض نَمِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ  
ُ.هوُلُتقْاَفُ هاَبَأ بَرَضَ نْمَ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ تُْأرََق لَاَق مََیرْمَ يبَِأ نِبْ رِكَْب يبَِأ نعَ ُ،ةَّیقَِب انَثَّدحَ ،بَّیسَمُلا انَثَّدحَ ،میھاربإ نب نیسحلا اَنَثَّدحَ  
 نْعَ مٍزِاحَ يبَِأ نعَ َ،ةوَرْعُ نِبْ مِاشَھِ نْعَِ يّسِاوَُّرلا دٍیْمَحُ نِبْ مَیھِارَبْإِ نْعٍَ يّدِعَ نُبْ اَّیرِكَزَ انَثَّدحَ ،يوطشلا ىسوم نُبُْ دمَحَْأ انَثَّدحَ ،میھاربإ نب يلع اَنَثَّدحَ
.هولتقافُ هاَبَأ بَرَضَ نْمَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لاَق :لاَق ،بَّیسَمُلا نِبْ دیعِسَ  

273 Abū ’Abd Allāh Ibn Sa’d, Al-Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-Qādir ’Aṭā, 1st ed., vol. 1, 8 vols. 
(Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, n.d.). Vol 1, pg. 340. 

ّللا ينِعَْی .دِاوََّسلابِ اھَرََّیغَ نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ بٌوُتكْمَ :لَاَقِ يّرِھُّْزلا نِعَ لٍجُرَ نْعَ ُّينِاَّمحِلْا دٍَّمحَمُ وُبَأٌ دشِارَ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ءٍاطَعَ نُبْ بِاَّھوَلْاُ دبْعَ اَنرََبخَْأ َةَیحِْ  
הלֶּאֵ השֵׂעֹ 274 - לכָּ ,6יה4ֶאֱ הוָהיְ תבַעֲוֹת יכִּ :השָּׁאִ תלַמְשִׂ רבֶגֶּ שׁבַּלְיִ   - אֹלוְ ,השָּׁאִ - לעַ רבֶגֶ - ילִכְ היֶהְיִ - אֹל  

275 See Makkot 20b:5 (The William Davidson Talmud): “The Gemara adds: And for a man, that matter is prohibited 
even during the week, due to the fact that it is stated: “Neither shall a man don a woman’s garment” (Deuteronomy 
22:5). Removal of white hairs for the purposes of beautification is characteristic of women, and it is prohibited for a 
man to perform those actions.” 
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dying, where he suggests 
that “[t]he practice of 
dyeing grey hair in 
unnatural colours appears 
to be a finely calibrated 
statement that drew on an 
already known practice of 
dyeing hair in unnatural 
colours and that placed 
Muslims doctrinally within 
biblical norms [i.e. not 
dying black] but 
distinguished them visually 
from other Abrahamitic 
communities.”276 The 
Muslims sought to 
distinguish themselves 
from the Jews and 
Christians, and the Prophet 
 himself reportedly صلى الله عليه وسلم
indicated his desire to be 
different from the Jews vis-
à-vis hair practice (which 
other reports in Ibn Sa‘d’s 
collection also attest to277), 
but importantly, they also 
saw themselves as being in 
conformity to the biblical 
law (at least Ibn Sa‘d does 
through open reference to 
this report about the bible). 
 
Importantly, however, the 
practice is not strictly 
biblical, but based in 
Jewish legal 
understandings of a 
biblical command.  

 
276 Pg. 197 of Ahmed El Shamsy, “The Curious Case of Early Muslim Hair Dyeing,” in Islam at 250: Studies in 
Memory of G.H.A. Juynboll, ed. Petra Sijpesteijn and Camilla Adang, Leiden Studies in Islam and Society 10 (Boston 
and Leiden: Brill, 2020), 187–206. Italics that of the author’s, not mine. 
277 See the page before of his al-Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā, vol. 1, pg. 339: 

ُ دوھَُیلْا عَُنصَْت فَیْكَ :ص .الله لوسر لَاَق لَاَق صٍاَّقوَ يبَِأ نِبْ دِعْسَ نِبْ دَِّمحَمُ نُبْ مُیھِارَبْإِ ينَِثَّدحَ .قَاحَسْإِ يبَِأ نُبْ سُُنوُی اَنرََبخَْأ .نٍیْكَُد نُبْ لُضَْفلْا اَنرََبخَْأ
مَُتكَلْاوَ ءُاَّنحِلْا بَیَّْشلا ھِبِ مُْترَّْیغَ امَ لََثمَْأ َّنِإَف مْھُوُفلِاخََف :لَاَق .ءٍيْشَبُِ ھَنورُِّیَغُی لا :اوُلاَق ؟اھَبِیْشَبِ  
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‘Umar or 
the Prophet 
 صلى الله عليه وسلم

“It is written in the 
Torah: 
whoever’s 
daughter has 
reached the 
age of 12 and 
he has not 
gotten her 
married, and 
so she commits 
a sin, then it is 
on him”278 

Non-biblical 
 
A girl is generally 
assumed to attain 
maturity by 12 years and 
one day in the 
Talmud.279 A Talmudic 
mitzva recommends that 
children should be 
married when they are 
still young, and it is clear 
that there is interest in 
the marriage of the 
daughter protecting her 
from sin.280 However, 
marriage of a daughter 
while she was a minor 
(as opposed to “being 
young”) appears to have 
been frowned upon or 

The report doesn’t seem to 
have been quoted in legal 
discussions as far as I am 
aware, but it seems to 
signify some awareness in 
the Muslim sources of 
Jewish conceptions of the 
age of maturity for women. 
The report is referenced in 
a few ḥadīth collections, 
and the much later 
Muḥammad b. Ismā‘īl al-
Ṣan‘ānī (d. 1182 AH) 
comments on the Torah 
reference, by saying the 
command has not been 
abrogated (being from the 
Torah), and the narration 
of it means that it is being 
confirmed.282 I.e. the fact it 
is reported by an early 
authority means it has been 
a confirmed pre-
Muḥammadan law that was 
not abrogated. 
 

 
278 Abū Bakr al-Bayhaqī, Shu’b al-Īmān, ed. ’Abd al-’Alī ’Abd al-Ḥamīd Ḥāmid and Mukhtār Aḥmad al-Nadawī, 1st 
ed., 14 vols. (Riyadh: Maktabat al-Rushd, 2003). Vol. 11, pg. 138-139. 

ّدلا نِمَحَّْرلا دِبْعَ نُبْ نُامَیَْلسُ ان ،دٍیعِسَ نُبْ نُامَْثعُ ان ،سٍوُدبْعُ نِبْ دَِّمحَمُ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ انأ ،ُّيمَِلُّسلا نِمَحَّْرلا دِبْعَ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ  يبَِأ نُبْ رِكَْب وُبَأ انأ ،رٍكَْب نُبْ رُشْبِ ان ،ُّيقِشْمَِ
 يَْتَنْثاٌ ةَنبْاُ ھَل تَْغَلَب نْمَ :ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ بٌوُتكْمَ " :لَاَق ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَ نْعَ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نِبْ رَمَعُ نْعَ ِ،يّدِزَْلأْا عِشِاجَمُلْا نِعَ ،ُّينِاَّسَغلْا مََیرْمَ

" ھِیَْلعَ كَلَِذ مُْثِإَف امًْثإِ تَْبكِرََف اھَجْوِّزَُی مَْلَفً ةَنسََ ةرَشْعَ  
 ،ُّيدَِثرْمَلْا دٍعْسَ نِبْ رِشْبِ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ ان ،ھِبِاَتكِ لِصَْأ نْمِ وَرْمَبِ ،ُّيفِرَیَّْصلا نَاَدبْعَ نِبْ دَِّمحَمُ نُبْ رُكَْب ان ً،ةزَاجَإِ ھِینَِأَبنَْأ امَیفِ وَھُوَ ،اللهِ دِبْعَ يبَِأ مِكِاحَلْا طِّخَبِ تُْأرََقوَ

 ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ " :لُوُقَی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لَوسُرَ تُعْمِسَ :لَاَق ،كٍلِامَ نِبْ سَِنَأ نْعَ ،بٍیْھَصُ نِبْ زِیزَِعلْا دِبْعَ نْعَ ،دٍیْزَ نُبُْ داَّمحَ ان ،شٍاَدخِ نُبُْ دلِاخَ ان
 ُّذاشَ نُْتمَلْاوَ حٌیحِصٌَ داَنسْإِ اَذھَوَ ،ھِبِاَتكِ لِصَْأ يفُِ ھُتدْجَوَ اَذھَ :مُكِاحَلْا لَاَق " ھِیَْلعَ كَلَِذ مُْثِإَف امًْثإِ تَْباصََأَف اھَجْوِّزَُی مَْلَفً ةَنسََ ةرَشْعَ يَْتَنْثاُ ھُتَنبْا تَِغَلَب نْمَ :بٌوُتكْمَ

رٌكَنْمُ دِاَنسْلإِْا اَذھَبِ وَھُوَ ،لَِّوَلأْا دِاَنسْلإِْابِ ھِیوِرَْی امََّنإِ ُ:دمَحَْأ مُامَلإِْا لَاَق .ةٍَّرمَبِ  
279 See Niddah 46a. 
280 See Sanhedrin 76b, The William Davidson Talmud: 
“The Gemara raises an objection to one element of the ruling of Rav from a baraita: One who loves his wife as he 
loves himself, and who esteems her by giving her clothing and jewelry more than he esteems himself, and one who 
instructs his sons and daughters to follow an upright path, and who marries them to appropriate spouses adjacent to 
theirreaching puberty, ensures that his home will be devoid of quarrel and sin. Concerning him the verse states: 
“And you shall know that your tent is in peace; and you shall visit your habitation and shall miss nothing” (Job 
5:24). The baraita indicates that it is a mitzva to marry one’s children to appropriate spouses while they are young, 
contrary to the statement of Rav that one who takes a wife for his minor son causes sin. The Gemara 
replies: Adjacent to their reaching puberty is different from marrying her to a minor, as there is no concern that his 
daughter will sin during the brief period until her husband reaches puberty.” 
282 Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl al-Ṣan’ānī, Al-Tanwīr: Sharḥ al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaghīr, ed. Muḥammad Isḥāq Muḥammad 
Ibrāhīm, 1st ed., 11 vols. (Riyadh: Maktabat Dār al-Salām, 2011). Vol. 9, pg. 565. 
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prohibited, yet also a 
Jewish custom.281 

Ibn Kathīr notes a non-
Torah version wherein 
‘Umar commands to marry 
one’s children when they 
reach puberty (so not 
before 12) to save oneself 
from the children 

283sinning. 
 
See original reference from 
al-Bayhaqī’s Shu‘b al-
Īmān, where al-Ḥākim al-
Naysābūrī and Aḥmad b. 
Ḥanbal comment on the 
isnāds of this report. 
Others commented on the 
contents of the report being 
shādh, i.e. uncorroborated. 

Abū al-
‘Āliyah (d. 
90 or 93 
AH) 
 
And al-
Rabī‘ b. 
Anas (d. 
139 AH), 
though 

In providing his 
exegesis of Qur’ān 
2:41284 which 
includes a 
statement that the 
people of the book 
should to “not 
sell My signs 
for a trifle 
price,” Abū al-

The Talmud informs us 
that the context of 
Moses’s command to 
teach the Israelites God’s 
law (see Deuteronomy 
4:5 and 4:14), is that 
God told Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم: “Just 
as I teach you for free, 
without payment, so too 
you also shall teach for 

Abū al-‘Āliyah’s words are 
well known, especially 
within the exegetical 
tradition.  They are 
sometimes attributed to 
him without attribution to 
prior scripture,288 or 

 
281 See, e.g., Kidushin 41a, The William Davidson Talmud: 
“The mishna teaches: A man can betroth his daughter to a man when she is a young woman. The Gemara 
infers: When she is a young woman, yes, he can betroth her; when she is a minor, no, he cannot betroth her. This 
statement supportsthe opinion of Rav, as Rav Yehuda says that Rav says, and some say it was said by Rabbi Elazar: 
It is prohibited for a person to betroth his daughter to a man when she is a minor, until such time that she grows up 
and says: I want to marry so-and-so. If a father betroths his daughter when she is a minor and incapable of forming 
an opinion of the husband, she may later find herself married to someone she does not like.” 
Also, Shulchan Arukh, Even HaEzer 37 (translation from the Sefaria.com community translation): 
“It is a mitzvah to not marry off one's daughter when she is a ketanah [younger than 12 years old] until she grows up 
enough to say, "I want so and so." Rem"a: And some say, that today's custom is to marry off daughters who 
are ketanot because we are in exile and don't always have enough for a dowry. Also, we are few in number and can't 
always find a fitting mate. And this is our custom.” 
283 Ibn Kathīr al-Qurashī, Musnad Al-Fārūq, ed. Imām ibn ’Alī Ibn Imām, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Faiyum: Dār al-Falāḥ, 2009). 
Vol. 2, pg. 141. 

284 ۞ نِوُقَّتاَف يَاَّیإِوَ لاًیلَِق ا ّدصَمُ تُلْزَنَأ امَبِ اوُنمِآوَ ّل اًقِ ًنمََث يتِاَیآبِ اورَُتشَْت لاَوَ ۖ ھِبِ رٍفِاكَ لََّوَأ اوُنوكَُت لاَوَ مْكَُعمَ امَِ  
Believe in what I have sent down confirming what you already possess. Do not be the 

first to disbelieve in it, and do not sell My signs for a trifle price. Be mindful of Me.  ۞  
288 See, e.g., Shams al-Dīn al-Dhahabī, Tārīkh Al-Islām Wa Wafayāt al-A’lām, ed. ’Umar ’Abd al-Salām al-
Tadammurī, 2nd ed., 52 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kitāb al-’Arabī, 1993). Vol. 18, pg. 527.; Also: Abū Bakr al-Bayhaqī, Al-
Madkhal Ilā al-Sunan al-Kubrā, ed. Muḥammad Ḍiyā’ al-Raḥmān al-A’ẓamī (Kuwait: Dār al-Khulafā’ li al-Kitāb al-
Islāmī, n.d.). Pg. 350. 
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many 
versions 
have al-
Rabī‘ 
narrate it 
from Abū 
al-‘Āliyah 

‘Āliyah interprets 
the words to mean, 
“Do not take 
payment for it, for 
it is written with 
them [the People of 
the Book] in the 
First Scripture: 
‘Oh Child of 
Adam, teach 
for free, as 
you have been 
taught for 
free.’”285 
 
In one version from 
al-Rabī‘ b. Anas, 
the Torah is 
identified as the 
source.286 

free.” The statement 
from the “Oral Torah” 
features in Talmudic 
discussions on taking 
payment for religious 
teaching.287 

elsewhere as coming from 
“wisdom”.289 
 
In this case, the sunnī 
madhhabs did have 
discussions on the 
acceptability of payment 
for religious teaching, with 
some like the Ḥanafīs 
prohibiting it outright, but 
they do not cite this 
tradition.290 
 
The report does appear in 
non-legal discussions on 
religious knowledge being 
taken and given for the 
sake of monetary benefit 
and the dislike associated 
with that. Al-Khaṭīb al-
Baghdādī includes it (the 
Torah version) in a section 
of his Kifāyah fī ‘ilm al-
riwāyah on the issue of 
taking money for narrating 
ḥadīth, and in support of 
those who don’t accept 
taking ḥadīth from those 
who charge.291 

The Prophet 
 صلى الله عليه وسلم

“It is written in the 
Torah: Cursed is 

Exodus 22:27: Though this report does not 
yield ‘legal’ benefit, I note 

 
285 See, e.g., al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr, vol. 1, pg. 565: 

 .ارًجأ ھیلع اوذخأت لا :لوقی ،"لایلق اًنمث يتایآب اورُتشت لاو":ةیلاعلا يبأ نع ،عیبرلا نع ،رفعج وبأ انثدح :لاق ،مدآ انثدح :لاق میھاربإ نب ىنثملا ينثدحف
ّلعَ ،مدآ نَبا ای :لولأا باتكلا يف مھدنع بوتكم وھ :لاق ّلعُ امك اًناَّجمَ مِْ اًناَّجمَ تَمِ  

286 See, e.g., Abū al-Qāsim al-Jurjānī, Tārīkh Jurjān, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-Mu’īd Khān, 4th ed. (Beirut: ’Ālam al-
Kutub, 1987). Pg. 393: 

 دبْعَ نبُْ دَّمحَمُ رٍكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ ُّيمِھَّْسلا ىسَومُ نُبْ مُیھِارَبْإِ يبَِأ اَنَثَّدحَ يبَِأ اَنرََبخَْأ نَاجَرْجُبِ نكس يزِاَّرلا قارولا رھْشَ نبْ نِمَحَّْرلا دبْعَ نبْ دَّمحَمُ ركَْب وُبَأ
 يف بوتكم لاق سٍَنَأ نِبْ عِیبَِّرلا نِعَ ُّيزِاَّرلا رٍَفعْجَ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ ُّيرِھَوْجَلْا دِعْجَلْا نُبْ ُّيلِعَ اَنَثَّدحَ فُاَّفخَلْا نٍطََق نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ ُّيزِاَّرلا قِاَّروَلْا رھْشَ نبْ نِمَحَّْرلا
ّلعَ مََدآ نب ةاروتلا ّلعُ امَكَ اًناَّجمَ مِْ اًناَّجمَ تَمِْ  

287 See Nedarim 37a. 
289 Abū al-Qāsim al-Suhaylī, Al-Rawḍ al-Anf Fī Sharḥ al-Sīrah al-Nabawiyyah, 1st ed., 7 vols. (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā’ at-
Turāth al-’Arabī, 1412AH). Vol. 2, pg. 376. 
290 See, e.g., al-Shaybānī’s Aṣl, Vol. 4, pgs. 15 and 23; al-Shāfi‘ī’s Umm (Dār al-Wafā’ publication) vol. 6, pg. 416, 
Saḥnūn’s Mudawwanah, vol. 3, pgs. 430-431. 
291 See e.g., Ibn ’Abd al-Barr al-Qurṭubī, Jāmi’ Bayān al-’Ilm Wa Faḍlihi, ed. Abū al-Ashbāl al-Zuhayrī, 1st ed., 2 vols. 
(Saudi Arabia: Dār Ibn al-Jawzī, 1994). Vol. 1, pg. 648; Also, Abū Bakr al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī, Al-Kifāyah Fī ’Ilm al-
Riwāyah, ed. Abū ’Abd Allāh al-Sawraqī and Ibrāhīm Ḥamadī al-Madanī (Medina: al-Maktabah al-’Ilmiyyah, n.d.). 
Pg. 153. 
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the one who 
curses his 
Kabīr, which 
means his Amīr or 
the one in charge of 
him.” 292 

Thou shalt not 
revile God, nor 
curse a ruler of 
thy people.293 

it here as an example of the 
Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself 
reportedly conveying 
material from the Torah, 
just like as in a case looked 
at earlier regarding the 
famous ḥadīth on kinship. 
Importantly, the report 
likely served the interests 
of political quietism. 

Mujāhid (d. 
83 AH) 

It is written in the 
Torah to not 
engage in 
exchanges of 
Muzābanah, for it 
is prohibited.294 
 
Muzābanah being 
the trade of fruits 
(or produce) for 
other fruit by 
measure, e.g., fresh 
dates with dried 
ones. The issue 
involves the 
possibility of an 
iniquitous 
exchange, or 
“increase” (ribā). 

N/A 
 
Leviticus 25:37 noted 
above regarding interest 
prohibits giving food 
items (“victuals”) for 
increase, but as far as I 
am aware, the 
connection here or in 
Talmudic discussions are 
not clearly related to the 
issue of muzābanah in 
the Muslim sources. 

Ibn ‘Adī who shares this 
report notes that the isnād 
to Mujāhid is unattested to, 
and that the narrator, ‘Amr 
b. Makhram has a history 
of reporting anomalous 
reports that lack 
corroboration. 

 
The prohibition from the 
exchange of dried and 
fresh fruit falls within 
prophetic prohibitions that 
are tied to the issue of 
interest and the exchange 

It is  295of definable assets.
possible that ascription to 
the Torah was an attempt 
at legitimizing the practice, 
and based on popular 
understandings of the 
interest prohibitions among 
Jews, and not from 
intimate knowledge of the 
Bible. However, those 
interested in seeing if rules 
regarding muzābanah have 

 
292 Ibn Abī ’Āṣim al-Shaybānī, Al-Sunnah Li Ibn Abī ’Āṣim, ed. Muḥammad Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Albānī, 1st ed., 2 vols. 
(Beirut: al-Maktab al-Islāmī, 1400AH). Vol. 2, pg. 262: 

 نِبْا نِعَ ،ءٌاطَعَ ينَِثَّدحَ ،ةِرَصَْبلْا يَضِاَق نَاكَ يذَِّلا ،نَامَْثعُ نُبْ ورِمْعَ وُبَأ ىسَومُ نُبْ نُامَْثعُ انث َ،ةرَامَعُ وُبَأ ُّيفَِقَّثلاِ َّ� دِبْعَ نُبُْ ةزَمْحَ انث ،رٍاَّكَب نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ انث
"ُ ھَیلِاوَوَُ هرَیمَِأ ينِعَْی ُ،هرَیبِكَ نََعَل نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ :بٌوُتكْمَ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ " :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَق :لَاَق ،سٍاَّبعَ  

ראֹתָ אֹל ,6מְּעַבְ אישִׂנָוְ ;ללֵּקַתְ אֹל ,םיה4ִאֱ 293  
294 Ibn ‘Adī’s al-Kāmil, vol. 6, pg. 262: 

.مٌارَحَ اھََّنِإَف ةَِنَبازَمُلْابِ اوُعَیاَبَت لا نَْأ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ بٌوُتكْمَ لَاَق دٍھِاجَمُ نْعَ ثٍیَْل نْعَ مٌَثیْھَ انَثَّدحَ َ،ةَداَتَق وُبَأ مٍرَخْمَ نُبْ ورمْعَ انَثَّدحَ ،رفعج انَثَّدحَ ،دمحأ اَنَثَّدحَ  
.اھلك ریكانم ثیدحلا نم تركذ ام ریغ ورمعلو ورمْعَ ةَِیاوَرِ نْمِ َّلاإ فُرَعُْی لا دھاجم نعَ دانسلإا اذھب اذھو  

295 See, e.g., Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 4, pgs. 903-906. 
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a Talmudic precedent may 
pursue this further. 

A convert 
from 
Judaism 
named 
Yūsuf, who 
is identified 
as 
companion 
of ‘Abd 
Allāh b. al-
Zubayr (d. 
73 AH) 

“It is in the Torah: 
‘The one who 
shrouds a dead 
body is like 
the one who 
raised a young 
child to 
adulthood’” or 
in another version, 
“…Raised a 
young child 
until he 
died”296 

N/A Noted by the famous 
traditionist ‘Abd al-Razzāq 
in a section on the 
shrouding of bodies, and 
from two separate isnāds 
that preserve the tradition. 
I include it here as an 
example of a non-biblical 
attribution to the Torah, 
and to demonstrate the 
interest in preserving such 
material, even in a work 
that contains legal material. 
The citation does not yield 
novel ‘legal’ benefit, but it 
offers religious 
exhortation. The source is 
also noted as a convert. 

 

This list of examples demonstrates that early Muslim sources engaged with biblical dicta 

in a legal sphere. Some of the examples were also cited to demonstrate that this knowledge was 

evidently faulty on occasion (or based in some non-biblical source) and used for advisory and non-

legal purposes. It is worth noting that the Torah dictates are not necessarily the basis of new law 

in some of the cases above (not all) and may have also served the purpose of legitimating what 

was already accepted. A quick look through traditions regarding intercourse with an animal, e.g., 

show that the early Muslims who commented on it viewed it as a sexual perversity and comparable 

to zinā. The Torah text merely provided scriptural grounding for its prohibition.297 Additionally, 

just as we saw with the juristic engagement with sexual laws from the Torah, the source materials 

 
296 ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, Vol. 3, pg. 404: 

 ىَّتحَ ارًیغِصَ لََفكَ نْمَكَ اًتِّیمَ نََّفكَ نْمَ« :ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ :لُوُقَی مََلسَْأَف ا|یدِوھَُی نَاكَ يذَِّلا فَسُوُی عَمِسَُ ھَّنَأ ،نِمَحَّْرلا دِبْعَ نُبْ رُوصُنْمَ ينِرََبخَْأ :لَاَق جٍیْرَجُ نِبْا نِعَ
»ارًیبِكَ رَاصَ  
ّفكَُی يذَِّلا لَُثمَ« ِ:َّ� بِاَتكِ يفُِ هُدجَِن رِیَْبُّزلا نِبْا عَمَ نَاكَ لٍجُرَ ،فَسُوُی نْعَ َ،ةَّیفِصَ نِبْا رِوصُنْمَ نْعَ ِ،يّرِوَّْثلا نِعَ »تَامَ ىَّتحَ ارًیغِصَُ ھَلَفكَ يذَِّلاكَ تَِّیمَلْا نُِ  

297 See, e.g., ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 7, pg. 366. 
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present the Torah references without rejecting the material’s origins in the Torah. It was scripture 

after all. The fact they were transmitted from an early Muslim authority would have been the 

legitimating criteria. It was obvious, however, that despite this these traditions underwent a process 

of reattribution that had transformed these reports into prophetic ones. The process had already 

begun by the 2nd century, as we found Torah and non-Torah versions of biblically originating 

reports appearing in the muṣannafāt by this time, as indicated earlier. But while the Torah 

ascriptions for many of these reports remained within the tradition as a whole (which is why we 

know about them), the examples above proliferated in prophetic form. In many ways this is very 

much related to the phenomenon of isnād “backgrowth,” wherein information originally reported 

about Companions and later authorities would be attributed to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, only in this case, the 

ascription to the Torah was being removed and the reports aligned with the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. The ḥadīth 

scholars were aware of the phenomenon of isnād backgrowth to some extent,298 which is why they 

collected numerous isnāds for different traditions in an attempt to find the ‘original’ tradition with 

the correct attribution. It is this interest in preserving isnāds with the interest of determining 

historical truth that explains why the ḥadīth scholars have preserved some of these Torah traditions 

for us, and why we have some examples of their comparative engagement between these traditions 

and the prophetic versions. 

We encountered a few cases showing Ibn al-Jawzī, al-Bukhārī and Ibn ‘Adī’s comparisons 

between a Prophetic report with one that was attributed to the Torah. Elsewhere we find Aḥmad 

b. Ḥanbal was aware of a reported statement of the Companion Salmān regarding God’s mercy, 

which in one version Salmān says he learned from the Torah, was also attributed to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

 
298 Regarding Muslim engagement with the backgrowth of isnāds, see: Jonathan Brown, “Critical Rigor vs. Juridical 
Pragmatism: How Legal Theorists and Hadith Scholars Approached the Backgrowth of Isnads in the Genre of ’Ilal al-
Hadith,” Islamic Law and Society 14 (2007): 1–41. 
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(marfū‘).299 What we see with the ḥadīth scholars in these cases, however, is that the issue of 

attribution was ultimately a question of isnāds. The existence of a non-prophetic version of a ḥadīth 

might typically raise a question about the Prophetic ascription of another version, which is why 

isnāds ending at a Companion or a Successor would need to be compared with a prophetic report. 

In this case, the Torah versions are referenced as possible alternatives. But, importantly, the mere 

presence of a version ascribing information to the Torah which could be verified by reference to 

the Torah was not in and of itself sufficient reason to reject a prophetic report for the ḥadīth 

scholars: after all, even if it was truly representative of the Torah, there is no reason why the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم couldn’t have also said it. In the case of Abū Juḥayfah’s report regarding the price of a 

dog and the payment of a prostitute, al-Bukhārī only includes the prophetic version of the report 

in his authenticated collection, wherein Abū Juḥayfah reportedly hears the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم prohibit these 

things (along with other biblically prohibited matters).300 But as we saw, al-Bukhārī was aware of 

the Torah version as well, since he reported it to us in his Tārīkh. He gives us the likely reason for 

not relying on the Torah version in his Tārīkh: the prophetic isnād is the more attested to ( رھشأ ) 

one from Abū Juḥayfah. And while al-Bukhārī doesn’t note it explicitly, ‘Abd al-Raḥmān b. Abī 

Labīd al-Taghlibī, who narrates from Abū Juḥayfah the Torah version, is a relatively unknown 

transmitter. His favoring of the prophetic version is thus ultimately on the basis of available isnād 

information. And apart from the Abū Juḥayfah account from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, he has one from Abū 

Mas‘ūd as well to confirm it, similarly prohibiting the price of a dog, the wage of a prostitute, but 

adding the pay of a soothsayer in that account. The isnāds therefore are the ultimate evidence. In 

 
299 ’Abd Allāh Ibn Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, Al-’Ilal Wa Ma’rifat al-Rijāl, ed. Waṣī Allāh Ibn Muḥammad ’Abbās, 2nd ed., 3 
vols. (Riyadh: Dār al-Khānī, 1422AH). Vol. 2, pg. 418: 

 ذاَعمُ ھِبِ اَنَثَّدحَ لوُقَی يبَِأ تعمِسَ ضِرَْلأاوَ ءِامََّسلا نَیَْب امَ ةٍمَحْرَ َّلكُ تَْعسِوَ ةٍمَحْرَُ ةَئامِِ َّ" نَامَلْسَ نْعَ نَامَْثعُ يبَِأ نعَ دوُاَد نعَ يدع يبَِأ نب يبأ ىلع تأرََق
 يّمِیَّْتلا نعَ ىیحیُ هاَنثّدح لَاَق يبَِأ ينَِثَّدحَ يبأ دعب موقل ھعفرَوَ نمَحَّْرلا دبْعَ وُبَأ لَاَق ىیحی ھعفرَوَ ذاَعمُُ ھعفری مل نامَلس نعَ نامَْثعُ يبَِأ نعَ يّمِیَّْتلا نعَ
ةارَوَّْتلا يفِ تأرََق لَاَق نَامَلْسَ نْعَ نَامَْثعُ يبَِأ نْعَ مصِاعَ نعَ دابع نبْ دابع لَاَقوَ عوُفرْمَ اضیَْأ رمَتعْمُ نعَ ناَّفعَوَ  

300 See Vol. 3, pg. 59 of his Ṣaḥīḥ 
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the case of Ibn al-Jawzī on the report regarding executing a child who strikes his father, he cites 

the Torah version to impugn the prophetic one, but can do so because there was weakness among 

the narrators in both versions anyways, and the existence of the non-prophetic version was only 

additional evidence for why it would not be a prophetic report. 

What should be noted is that the later scholars weren’t oblivious to the possibility of 

biblical or Isrā‘īliyyat material being made into prophetic statements, this material being in heavy 

circulation in the domains of popular story-telling, works on exhortation, and Qur’ānic exegesis.301 

Burhān al-Dīn al-Abnāsī (d. 802 AH) notes an example that may have been a statement of Jesus 

 as an example of Israelite narrations or statements of inherited wisdom صلى الله عليه وسلم ascribed to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم

being ascribed to the Prophet 302.صلى الله عليه وسلم As the scholar Shihāb al-Dīn al-Khuwayī (d. 693 AH) writes 

in a poetic verse on the ḥadīth sciences: رِاَبحَْلأا نم رٍبْحَ نع ءاج ام ... رِاتخملا نع ىورُی امبرو  (“and perhaps 

it be [falsely] narrated from the Chosen One, what has come from one of the Rabbis”).303 Ibn Ḥajr 

al-‘Asqalānī (d. 852 AH) notes that specific Companions were known for narrating biblical or 

Israelite material, including ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr b. al-‘Āṣ, who reportedly transmitted from books 

that he had copied down from the People of the Book,304 and converts like ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām. 

If these specific Companions narrated matters that were not from their own opinion, such as 

 
301 ’Abd al-Raḥmān al-Sakhāwī, Fatḥ Al-Mughīth Bi Sharḥ Alfiyyat al-Ḥadīth Li al-’Irāqī, ed. ’Alī Ḥusayn ’Alī, 4 vols. 
(Egypt: Maktabat al-Sunnah, 2003). Vol. 1, pg. 324-325. 
302 Burhān al-Dīn al-Abnāsī, Al-Shadhā al-Fayāḥ Min ’Ulūm Ibn al-Ṣalāḥ, ed. Ṣalāḥ Fatḥī Hilal, 1st ed., 2 vols. 
(Maktabat al-Rushd, 1998). Vol. 1, pg. 229 
303 Shihāb al-Dīn al-Khuwayī, Aqṣā Al-Amal Wa al-Sūl Fī ’Ilm Ḥadīth al-Rasūl Ṣallā Allāh ’Alayh Wa Sallam, ed. 
Nawāf ’Abbās Ḥabīb al-Manāwir as a Masters Thesis (Kuwait: Barnāmij al-Ḥadīth al-Sharīf wa ’Ulūmi, Kulliyat al-
Dirāsāt al-’Ulyā, 2015). Pg. 116. 
304 From al-Dārimī’s critique against al-Marīsī, who claimed that ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr had falsely attributed 
information to the Prophet from books he acquired from the People of the Book: 

 بَاصََأُ ھَّنَأ تَمْعَزََف ،كَلَِذبِ اًفورُعْمَ ُ،ھنْعًَ ةیاوَرِ - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص -ِ يّبَّنلا بِاحَصَْأ رَِثكَْأ نْمِ نَاكَو ،صاَعلا نِبْ ورِمْعَ نِبْ اللهِ دِبْعَ ىَلعَ تَیْعََّدا كَلَِذكَوَ
ّدحََت لاَأ ُ:ھَل لاقُی نَاكَو - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص -ِ يّبَِّنلا نِعَ سِاَّنللِ اھَیوِرَْی نَاكََف بِاَتكِلا لِھَْأ بُِتكُ نْمِ نِیَْتَلمِازَ كِومُرَْیلا مَوَْی .نِیَْتَلمِاَّزلا نعَ اَنُثِ  
 -ِ يّبَِّنلا ثِیدِحَ ىَلعَ ةَِّمُلأاَ دنْعِ اًنیمَِأ كَلَِذ عَمَ نَاكَ دَْقَف ،كِومُرَْیلا مَوَْی بِاَتكِلا لِھَْأ ثِیدِحَ نْمِ نِیَْتَلمِاَّزلا بَاصََأ ورٍمْعَ نُبْ اللهُ دبْعَ نَاكَ نْإِ !ضُرِاَعمُلا اھَُّیَأ كَحَیْوَ

ِ يّبَِّنلا نِعَوَ ،امَھِیفَِ دجَوَ امَ نِیَْتَلمِاَّزلا نِعَ يكِحَْی نَاكَ نْكَِلوَ ،- ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - الله لِوسُرَ نْعَ نِیَْتَلمِاَّزلا يفَِ دجَوَ امَ لََعجَْی لاَ نأ - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص
ُ ھنْعَ كَُلئِاسَُ اللهوَ ،كَلِھْجَبِ ھِیَْلعَ تَلَّوأت امَكَ ،كَاَذ ىَلعَ اَذھَ لاَوَ اَذھَ ىَلعَ كَاَذ لُیحُِی لاَ ُ،ھنْمِ عَمِسَ امَ - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص -

Abū Sa’īd al-Dārimī al-Sijistānī and Abū ’Āṣim al-Shawāmī al-Atharī, Naqḍ Al-Imām Abī Sa’īd ’Uthmān ’Alā al-
Marīsī al-Jahmī, 1st ed. (Cairo: al-Maktabah al-Islāmiyyah, 2012). Pg. 241 
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declaration about otherworldly punishment or reward, this information could not be assumed to 

come from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم as it would in the case of other Companions, since there was a 

preponderance of suspicion ( لامتحلاا ةوقل ) that they in particular may be narrating from a non-

Muḥammadan source.305 Al-Sakhāwī (d. 902 AH) tells us that in most cases where a younger or 

late Companion narrated from a Successor and not from a senior Companion, the material they 

were transmitting was likely of Israelite origin or the like.306 While this was a noted phenomenon 

among the ḥadīth scholars, their method of addressing it was via isnāds as was noted. 

Meir Kister provides us with one of the more detailed accounts of Muslim references to 

claimed biblical material in his piece307 engaging with the well-known report from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, 

“Narrate from the Children of Israel: there is no problem [with that].”308. In many narrations of 

this report, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم begins the statement with a command to convey from him, even a verse, 

and follows up the statement regarding Israelite material with, “But whoever lies with regards to 

me, let him take his seat in the fire.” Given the very statement about lying and falsely attributions 

to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم being connected with the statement about transmitting from the Israelites, it is 

quite possible that this famous tradition was promulgated within a context of Israelite tales and 

biblical dicta being falsely ascribed to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and thus the relevance of the very specific 

warning. The Prophetic statement itself sanctioned narrating of material from the People of the 

 
305 See Ibn Ḥajar’s Nukat, vol. 2, pg. 533. 
306 Al-Sakhāwī’s Fatḥ al-Mughīth, Vol. 1, pg. 192: 

 ،تِاَیاكَحِلْا نَمِ اھَھََبشَْأ امَوَ ،تِاَّیلِیئِارَسْلإِْا نَمِ وَھُ امََّنإُِ ھُتَّماعَ لَْبُ ھُبلِاغَ ،نَیعِبِاَّتلا نِعَ ھِیوِرَْی امََف اضًیَْأوَ ،مْھِنِاَیعَْأبُِ ةَلاھَجَلْا مُھِیفِ حَُدقَْی لاَ لٌوُدعُ مْھَُّنَأ َّكشَ لاَوَ
تُاَفوُقوْمَلْا اَذكَوَ  

307 M. J. Kister, “Ḥaddithū ’an Banī Isrā’īla Wa-Lā Ḥaraja: A Study of an Early Tradition,” Israel Oriental Studies 2, 
no. 1972 (n.d.): 215–39. 
308 See, e.g., ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 6, pg. 109 and vol. 10, pg. 311: 

ِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَق :لَاَق صِاَعلْا نِبْ ورِمْعَ نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ َ،ةشَبْكَ يبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةَّیطِعَ نِبْ نَاَّسحَ نْعَ ،ورٍمْعَ نُبْ نِمَحَّْرلاُ دبْعَ ُّيعِازَوَْلأْا اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ
ّلَب« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ّدحَوَ ً،ةَیآ وَْلوَ يِّنعَ اوُغِ »رِاَّنلا نَمُِ هَدَعقْمَْ أَّوَبَتَیلَْفً ةَبذْكَ َّيَلعَ بََذكَ نْمََف ،جَرَحَ لاَوَ لَیئِارَسْإِ ينَِب نْعَ اوُثِ  
 :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَق :لَاَق , صِاَعلْا نِبْ ورِمْعَ نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ ,َ ةشَبْكَ يبَِأ نْعَ ,َ ةَّیطِعَ نِبْ نِاَّسحَ نْعَ , ُّيعِازَوَْلأْا اَنرََبخَْأ ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ
ّلَب« ّدحَوَ ,ً ةَیآ وَْلوَ يِّنعَ اوُغِ »رِاَّنلا نَمُِ هَدَعقْمَْ أَّوَبَتَیلَْف َّيَلعَ بََذكَ نَمََف , جَرَحَ لاَوَ لَیئِارَسْإِ ينَِب نْعَ , اوُثِ  

See also, Abū Bakr al-Ḥumaydī, Musnad Al-Ḥumaydī, ed. Ḥasan Salīm Asad al-Dārānī, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Damascus: 
Dār al-Saqā, 1996). Vol. 2, pg. 293.; Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 5, pgs. 318-319.; Aḥmad’s Musnad, vol. 11, 
pgs. 25, 488, 583, vol. 16, pgs. 125, 313, vol. 17, pgs. 157, vol. 18, pgs. 19, 94; Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 4, pg. 170. 
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Book, but this was also restricted by traditions that prohibited receiving guidance from them, 

including the famous ḥadīth we noted in the debates on pre-Muḥammadan law in which the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم rebukes ‘Umar for referring to parchments of the Torah. 

Kister notes a number of Muslim reports claiming to be sourced from the books of the 

prophets of old to suggest an early tradition of engagement with this material, such as supposed 

prophecies from the book of Daniel, claims that certain Qur’ānic passages paralleled those found 

in the prior scriptures (see earlier footnote on this in Chapter 2), and wise statements claiming to 

be from David’s Psalms and elsewhere. Only a few of the “Torah” references are in fact derived 

from the Torah, and as Kister points out, the majority likely came from popular Jewish and 

Christian lore. Kister notes that Muslims were also aware of some of the non-Pentateuchal or non-

biblical origins of some of these claimed attributions. He records al-Jāḥiẓ (d. 255 AH), e.g., who 

suggested that Ka‘b al-Aḥbār’s statements that something was “written in the Torah” were likely 

to mean they were derived from the books of the prophets, the books of Solomon and the like.309 

Ibn Kathīr (d. 774 AH) similarly notes this.310 The transmission of Jewish and Christian tradition 

was part and parcel to Muslim tradition as Kister adduces, but as he suggests, this was “abundantly 

reflected in the literature of the tafsīr, zuhd, and adab,”311 indicating that whatever material the 

Muslims did engage with, it was primarily pietistic or in the form of stories. The closest to 

knowledge of biblical dicta he provides is the command to obey one’s parents and to not covet the 

possessions of one’s neighbor or his wife, but these, like a few of the cases we noted above by way 

 
309 Abū ’Uthmān al-Jāḥiẓ, Al-Ḥayawān, 7 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1424AH). Vol. 4, pg. 358. 

َّنَأ 310 امَكَ  ،كَلَِذ  نْمِ  َّمعََأ  وَْأ  ،مْھَُدنْعِ  ةولتملا  باتكلا  لھأ  بُِتكُ  ىَلعَ  ةاروَّتلا  نَوُقلِطُْی  فلَّسلا  نَمِ  ارًیثِكَ  َّنَأ  مَْلعُْیلْ  َّمُث   
ّفخُ :حیحَّصلا يفِ امَكَ ُ،هرُیْغَ ھِبُِ دارَُیوًَ اصوصخ انباتك ىلع قلطی نآرقلا ظفل  ،غُرُفَْی امَ رَاَدقْمِ نَآرُْقلْاُ أرَقَْیَف حرستف ھِّباودب رُمُْأَی نَاكََف نُآرُْقلْاَ دوُاَد ىَلعَ فَِ

.مَُلعَْأُ َّ�وَ عِضِوْمَلْا اَذھَ رِیْغَ يفِ اَذھَ طَسُِب دَْقوَ  
See vol. 6, pg. 69 of Ibn Kathīr al-Qurashī, Al-Bidāyah Wa al-Nihāyah, ed. ’Alī Shīrī, 1st ed., 14 vols. (Dār Iḥyā’ al-
Turāth al-’Arabī, 1988). 
311 Kister, “Ḥaddithū,” pg. 239. 
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of example, do not yield legal benefit. Yet as our study shows, it is clear that the Muslim sources 

did have occasional access to accurate knowledge of biblical legal dicta. 

Kister offers us traditions from the early period that suggest both an early allowance for 

reading the Torah, but also a clear “tendency of the orthodox circles to prevent the Faithful from 

learning or copying the Holy Scriptures of the People of the Book, and especially of legal chapters 

or chapters concerning the tenets of faith.”312. With regards the former, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم reportedly 

foretold that ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr b. al-‘Āṣ would read the Torah, which he did.313 I offer a few 

other examples that suggest the possibility that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم allowed the Torah to be read, or 

appeared to be comfortable with knowledge from the Jews. ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām reportedly 

informed the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that he recited the Qur’ān, the Torah, and the Injīl, to which the Prophet 

) ”responded, “Recite this one night, and recite this one night صلى الله عليه وسلم ًةَلیَْل اَذھَِبوَ  ًةَلیَْل  اَذھَِب  ْأرَقْا  ).314 In another 

incident upon arriving to Qubā’ (i.e. before the changing of the Qiblah), the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم told the 

residents that God had praised them for their cleanliness (the report indicates that Qur’ān 9:108315 

is what was being referenced by cleanliness, the verses being about the congregants of the mosque 

in Qubā’, but the Qur’ānic incident appears to have occurred later in the Medinan period). The 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then asks them to inform him about it and they respond that they find it written in the 

 
312 Ibid., pg. 234. 
313 Ibid., pg. 231. See Imām Aḥmad’s Musnad, vol. 11, pg. 638. The Prophet interprets a dream of ‘Abd Allāh 
wherein he has a finger with butter (samīn) on it, and another with honey. The Prophet prophesizes it is because he 
will read from the Torah and the Furqān (i.e. the Qur’ān), which he apparently does according to Muslim tradition. 
As was noted earlier, ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr was known to have narrated material from books that were from the 
People of the Book. 
314 Abū al-Qāsim al-Ṭabarānī, Al-Mu’jam al-Kabīr, ed. Ḥamdī b. ’Abd al-Majīd al-Salafī, 2nd ed., 25 vols. (Cairo, 
Egypt: Maktabat Ibn Taymiyyah, n.d.). Vol. 13, pg. 155: 

 نْعَ ،ىَیحَْی يبَِأ نِبْ دَِّمحَمُ نْعَ ،مَیھِارَبْإِ نُبْ ثُاَیغِ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،تِلَّْصلا نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،دِوَسَْلأْا نِبِْ يّلِعَ نُبْ نُیْسَحُلْا اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق َ،دمَحَْأ نُبْ نُاَدبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ
ً»ةَلیَْل اَذھَبِوًَ ةَلیَْل اَذھَبِْ أرَقْا« :لَاَق ،لَیجِنْلإِْاوََ ةارَوَّْتلاوَ نَآرُْقلْا تُْأرََق دَْق اللهِ لَوسُرَ اَی :تُلُْق :لَاَق ،ھِیبَِأ نْعَ ،مٍلاَسَ نِبْ اللهِ دِبْعَ نِبْ فَسُوُی  

315 ۞ نَیرِھَِّّطمُلْٱ ُّبحُِی ُ َّ"ٱوَ ْۚ اورَُّھطََتَی نَأ نَوُّبحُِی لٌاجَرِ ھِیفِ ۚ ھِیفِ مَوُقَت نَأ ُّقحََأ مٍوَْی لَِّوَأ نْمِ ىٰوَقَّْتلٱ ىَلعَ سَ سُِّأٌ دجِسْمََّل ۚ اًدَبَأ ھِیفِ مُْقَت لاَ  
And do not pray in that mosque ever. Surely a mosque founded from the first day on 

consciousness of God is more worthy that you should stand in it. In it are people who 
love to purify themselves. And God loves those who purify themselves۞ 
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Torah that bathroom cleanliness (istinjā’) is to be done with water.316 Their use of water is not 

ascribed to the Torah in other versions of this incident. We also encountered the matter of rajm 

before, which the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم in some accounts declared it a sunnah that he would revive, and also 

a version of the Prophetic ḥadīth regarding kinship, which in one version he reportedly said was 

from the Torah. In one report, Salmān al-Fārisī tells the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that he read in the Torah that 

the blessing of food is the washing ( ءوضو ) done before eating. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم simply repeats the 

statement in one report, affirming it,317 and in another version, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم corrects him by 

saying the blessing of food is in the washing done before and the washing after.318 The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

also seems to confirm some of the knowledge of the Jews, without necessarily rebuking the origins 

of this knowledge. In one reported incident, a person identified as a rabbi or a member of the 

People of the Book comes to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and asks him if it has reached him that God holds all 

of creation on a finger, the trees on another, and the stars on another. The Prophet then laughs 

pronouncedly, in confirmation of what was said, says ‘Abd Allāh b. Mas‘ūd, and then he replies 

with Qur’ān 39:67319 in confirmation.320 A report also has a Jewish woman pray for Aisha that she 

 
316 See Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 1, pg. 141: 

ّدحَُی ةٍَّرمَ رَیْغَ ،مِكَحَلْا اَبَأ ارًاَّیسَ تُعْمِسَ :لَاَق ،لٍوَغْمِ نُبْ كُلِامَ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،مََدآ نُبْ ىَیحَْی اَنَثَّدحَ  نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نِبْ فَسُوُی نِبْ دَِّمحَمُ نْعَ ،بٍشَوْحَ نِبْ رِھْشَ نْعَ ثُِ
 ھِیفِ{ :ىَلاَعَتُ ھَلوَْق ينِعَْی لَاَق ينِورُبِخُْت لاََفَأ ارًیْخَ رِوھُُّطلا يفِ مْكُیَْلعَ ىَنْثَأ دَْقَ َّ� َّنإِ :لَاَق ءَاَبُق ينِعَْی اَنیَْلعَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ مَدَِق اَّمَل :لَاَق ،مٍلاَسَ
ءِامَلْابِ ءُاجَنْتِسْلاِا :ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ اَنیَْلعَ اًبوُتكْمَُ هُدجَِنَل اَّنإِ ,ِ َّ� لَوسُرَ اَی :اوُلاَقَف , لَاَق ]108 :ةبوتلا[ }نَیرِھَِّّطمُلْا ُّبحُِیُ َّ�وَ اورَُّھطََتَی نَْأ نَوُّبحُِی لٌاجَرِ  

See also al-Ṭabarānī’s al-Mu‘jam al-Kabīr, vol. 17, pg. 271. 
317 Muṣannaf of Ibn Abī Shaybah, vol. 1, pg. 307: 

 لِوسُرَلِ كَلَِذ تُرْكََذَف :لَاَق ُ،ھَلبَْق ءُوْضولا مِاَعَّطلاُ ةكَرََب ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ تُْأرََق :لَاَق ،نَامَلْسَ نْعَ ،نَاَذازَ نْعَ ،مٍشِاھَ وُبَأ اَن ،عِیبَِّرلا نِبْ سِیَْق نْعَ ،نٍیْكَُد نُبْ لُضَْفلْا ان
ُ»ھَلبَْق ءُوضُوُلْا مِاَعَّطلاُ ةكَرََب« :لَاَقَف ،ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ تُْأرََق امَبُِ ھُترَْبخَْأَف مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ�  

318 Aḥmad’s Musnad, vol. 39, pg. 136. 
319 ۞ َعَت نَوكُرِشُْی اَّمعَ ىَٰلٰ وَ ۥُھَنحَٰبْسُ ۚ ھۦِنِیمَِی َیقِلْٱ مَوَْی ۥُھُتضَبَْق اًعیمِجَ ضُرَْلأْٱوَ هۦِرِدَْق َّقحََ َّ"ٱْ اورَُدَق امَوَ َّیوِطْمَ تُوَٰمََّٰسلٱوَ ةِمَٰ بِ تٌٰۢ  

They do not grasp God’s true measure. The whole earth, on the Day of Resurrection, will 
be in his grip. The heavens will be rolled up in His Right Hand. Glory be to him! He is 

exalted from all that they associate۞ 
320 Abū Bakr al-Bazzār, Musnad Al-Bazzār, ed. ’Ādil Ibn Sa’d, Maḥfūẓ al-Raḥmān Zayn Allāh, and Ṣabrī ’Abd al-
Khāliq al-Shāfi’ī, 1st ed., 18 vols. (Madinah: Maktabat al-’Ulūm wa al-Ḥikam, 2009). Vol. 4, pg. 314 and vol. 5, pg. 
181. 
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be protected from the punishment of the grave. When asked about the Jewish woman’s statement, 

the Prophet confirms the truth of it.321 

It is also the case that a practice of reading from the Torah continued after the death of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم among the early community, in some form. Among the Ahl al-Kitāb converts, we find 

that Ka‘b al-Aḥbār reportedly read from the Torah on numerous occasions after the death of the 

Prophet 322,صلى الله عليه وسلم as did ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām,323 and both were apparently referred to by the 

Companions. We also have the examples referred to before of non-converts including Companions 

and Successors referencing the Torah in a way that might indicate reading from the text. Kister 

cites the example of the Basran Abū al-Jald Jaylān (d. ?), whom the tradition notes used to read 

from the Qur’ān and Torah on a weekly basis for blessing, and Crone and others have referenced 

his case study as well.324 He was also a narrator of traditions and was deemed trustworthy as a 

transmitter by Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal. Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr (d. 463 AH) notes that he ranked among the 

 
321 Ibid., vol. 18, pg. 243. 
322 There are many examples of Ka‘b engagement with the Torah. Refer to Kister’s article. See also, e.g., Mālik’s 
Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 2, pg. 150-152, e.g., where Abū Hurayrah refers to the knowledge of ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām and Ka‘b 
regarding the contents of the Torah on the blessings of Friday. See also vol. 6, pg. 304 from the Muṣannaf of Ibn 
Abī Shaybah: 

ٌ دَّمحَمُُ ھَل حَُتفُْیَف ،ةَِّنجَلْا بِاَب ةَِقلْحَبُِ ذخُْأَی نْمَ لََّوَأ َّنإِ« :بٌعْكَ لَاَق :لَاَق ،دٍعْسَ نِبْ بَِعصْمُ نْعَ ،رٍیْمَعُ نِبْ كِلِمَلْا دِبْعَ نْعَ ،رٍَعسْمِ نْعَ ،نَامَیَْلسُ نُبُْ ةَدبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ
 »نَوُلَّوَلأْا نَورُخِلآْا نُحَْن اَیامََدَق اًبارَضَْأ ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمًِ ةَیآَ أرََق َّمُث ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ

323 See, example in footnote about Ka ‘b from the Muwaṭṭa’. Also, see the Muṣannaf of Ibn Abī Shaybah, vol. 7, pg. 
108: 

 نٌیْعَ رََت مَْل امَ عِجِاضَمَلْا نِعَ مْھُُبوُنجَ ىَفاجََتَت نَیذَِّللُِ َّ� َّدعََأ دَْقَل :ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ بٌوُتكْمََلُ ھَّنإِ ِ:َّ�ُ دبْعَ لَاَق :لَاَق َ،ةَدیَْبعُ يبَِأ نْعَ ،قَاحَسْإِ يبَِأ نْعَ ،صِوَحَْلأْا وُبَأ
]17 :ةدجسلا[ }نٍُیعَْأ ةَِّرُق نْمِ مْھَُل يَفِخُْأ امَ سٌفَْن مَُلعَْت لاََف{ :اھَُأرَقَْن نُحَْنوَ :لَاَق , لٌسَرْمُ لاَوَ كٌَلمَُ ھمَُلعَْی لاَ امَوَ رٍشََب بِلَْق ىَلعَ رْطُخَْی مَْلوَ نٌُذُأ عْمَسَْت مَْلوَ  

Also, vol. 6, pg. 558-559: 
 نَیحِ نَاكَ اَّمَل " :لَاَق ،مٍلاَسَ نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ ،فٍاَغشَ نِبْ رِشْبِ نْعَ ،بَوُقعَْی يبَِأ نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ انث :لَاَق ،نٍومُیْمَ نُبْ ُّيدِھْمَ انث :لَاَق َ،ةمَاسَُأ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ
ً ةرَسَْیً ةَیرِاجَ نَیمِلِسْمُلْا نَمِ لٌجُرَ بَاصََأوَ :لَاَق , دِوھَُیلْا اَیاَبسَ يدِاَفُی تِوُلاجَلْا سُْأرَ لََبقَْأوَ :لَاَق , دِوھَُیلْا اَیاَبسَ نْمِ اَیاَبسَ نَومُلِسْمُلْا بَاصََأُ دنْوَاھََن تْحَتُِف

 نٌامَجُرُْتُ ھَل رٍبِكَْتسْمُ خٍیْشَ ىَلعَ لَخََدَفُ ھَعمَ تُقَْلطَنْاَف :لَاَق , ةَِیرِاجَلْا هِذِھَبِ يلِ نَمَِّثُی نَْأ ىسَعَ نِاسَنْلإِْا اَذھَ ىَلإِ يعِمَ يَشِمَْت نَْأ كََل :لَاَقَف ينِاَتَأَف :لَاَق ,ً ةحَیبِصَ
 تَحَْبَأ ُ:ھَل تُلُْقَف :لَاَق يذَِّلا تُمْھَِفَف ھِنِاسَلِبِ اھََنطَارََف :لَاَق , اھََنسْحُ ىَأرَ نَیحِ رَاغَُ ھُتیَْأرَوَ :لَاَق ؟ُّيبِرََعلْا اَذھَ اھَیَْلعَ عََقوَ لْھَ ,َ ةَیرِاجَلْا هِذِھَ لْسَ :ھِنِامَجُرُْتلِ لَاَقَف
 ؟يِّنمِ يبِاَتكِبِ مَُلعَْأ تَنَْأ :لَاَق , كَنْمِ كَبِاَتكِبِ مَُلعَْأ اَنَأ :تُلُْق , يبِاَتكِ يفِ امَ كَیرِدُْی امَ تَبَْذكَ :يلِ لَاَقَف , اھَبِاَیثِ ءَارَوَ امَ ىَلعََ ةَیرِاجَلْا هِذِھَ كَلِاؤَسُبِ كَبِاَتكِ يفِ امَبِ
 :لَاَق , ينَِیتِْأَیلُِ ھمُزِعَْی لاًوسُرَ ]559:ص[ َّيَلإِ ثََعَبَف :لَاَق , مَوَْیلْا كَلَِذ تُفْرَصَنْاَف :لَاَق , مٍلاَسَ نُبِْ َّ�ُ دبْعَ :اوُلاَق ؟اَذھَ نْمَ :لَاَق , كَنْمِ كَبِاَتكِبِ مَُلعَْأ اَنَأ :تُلُْق
 ُّيبَِّنلا وَھَُلِ َّ�وَُ ھَّنإِ ُ:ھَل تُلُْقوَ :لَاَق , يكِبَْیوََ ةارَوَّْتلا ھِیَْلعَُ أرَقَْأ مٍاَّیَأَ ةَثلاََثُ هَدنْعِ ينِسََبحََف , مَلِسُْی نَْأ ءَاجَرَ اًباسَتِحْاِ َّ� رُمَْعَل ھِیَْلإِ تُقَْلطَنْاَف :لَاَق ةٍَّباَدبِ َّيَلإِ ثََعَبوَ
" مَلِسُْی نَْأ ىَبَأوَ ءُاَقَّشلا ھِیَْلعَ بََلَغَف :لَاَق ؟اًئیْشَِ َّ� نَمِ كَنْعَ اوُنغُْی نَْلَ دوھَُیلْا َّنإِ ُ:ھَل تُلُْق :لَاَق ؟دِوھَُیلْابِ عَُنصَْأ فَیْكَ :يلِ لَاَقَف :لَاَق , مْكُبِاَتكِ يفُِ ھَنوُدجَِت يذَِّلا  

324 See Ibn Sa‘d’s al-Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā, vol. 7, pg. 165-166: 
.ةقث ناكو .ةورف نب نلایج ھمساو دزلأا نم يح :ُّينِوْجَلْا دِلْجَلْا وُبَأ  
.بتكلا أرقی دلجلا وبأ ناك :لاق نَارَمْعِ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق نُاَبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق لَیعِامَسْإِ نُبْ ىسَومُ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق  
 ةٍَّتسِ يفَِ ةارَوَّْتلا مُتِخَْیوَ مٍاَّیَأ ةَِعبْسَ لِّكُ يفِ نَآرُْقلْاُ أرَقَْی يبأ نَاكَ :تَْلاَق دِلْجَلْا يبأ تِنْبَِ ةَنومُیْمَ نْعَ دٍیْزَ نُبُْ داَّمحَ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق بٍرْحَ نُبْ نُامَیَْلسُ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق
ُ.ةمَحَّْرلا اھَمِْتخََ دنْعِ لُزِنَْت :لُاَقُی نَاكَ :لُوُقَی نَاكَوَ .سَاَّنلا كَلَِذلَِ دشَحَ اھَمُتِخَْی مَوَْی نَاكَ اَذِإَف ارًظََن اھَؤُرَقَْی  
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senior Successors, but that he used to narrate material that was anomalous and uncorroborated 

( ریكانم ). Ibn ‘Abbās apparently used to transmit material from him as well.325 And Abū al-Jald was 

not alone. The biographical dictionaries also note that Kirdaws b. ‘Amr (d. ?), who was either a 

late Companion or a Successor, used to read from the scriptures and narrate from the Injīl and the 

Torah, some of these narrations from scripture being available to us.326 We also know that the 

Kufan Successor Yarīm b. As‘ad (d. ?), who narrated from the Companion Qays b. Sa‘d, is 

reported to have read the Torah, Zabūr, Injīl and the Qur’ān.327 Similarly the Yemenite nephew of 

Wahb b. Munabbih, ‘Aqīl b. Ma‘qal b. Munabbih, is reported by Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal to have read 

the Torah and the Injīl.328 Al-Biqā‘ī notes several additional examples, including from the 

exegetical tradition, of early Muslim engagement with the bible.329 The narrative details that are 

present in early Qur’ānic exegetical traditions also suggest a very obvious reading of biblical and 

other Israelite narratives in this early period, along with some of the examples we have cited earlier. 

 
325 Abū ’Umar Yūsuf Ibn ’Abd al-Barr, Al-Istighnā’ Fī Ma’rifat al-Mashhūrīn Min Ḥamalat al-’Ilm Bi al-Kunā, ed. 
’Abd Allāh Marḥūl al-Sawālah, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Riyadh: Dār Ibn Taymiyyah, 1985). Vol. 1, pg. 531. 
326 Muḥammad Ibn Ḥibbān, Al-Thiqāt, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-Mu’īd Khān, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Hyderabad: Dā’irat al-
Ma’ārif al-’Uthmāniyyah, 1973). Vol. 5, pg. 342: 

لئِاوَ وُبَأُ ھنعَ ىور ةاروتلاو لیجِنْلإِْا نعَ ىكحیو بتكلْا أرَقْی نَاكَوَ  
Abū Nu’aym al-Aṣbahānī, Ma’rifat al-Ṣaḥābah, ed. ’Ādil Ibn Yūsuf al-’Azārī, 1st ed., 7 vols., ṣ (Riyadh: Dār al-
Waṭn, 1998). Vol. 5, pg. 2414: 

امَھُرُیْغَ امَھَُفَلاخَوَ , ةَِباحََّصلا يفِ نَاَیفْسُ نُبْ نُسَحَلْاوََ دوُاَد يبَِأ نُبْاُ هرَكََذ ،قٌیقِشَ لٍئِاوَ وُبَأُ ھنْعَ ىوَرَ ،ئٍنِاھَ نُبْا :لَیقِوَ ورٍمْعَ نُبْ سُوُدرْكُ  
 تُنْكُ ذْإِ لِیجِنْلإِْا يفُِ دجَِأ تُنْكُ " :لَاَق ،سٍوُدرْكُ نْعَ ،قٍیقِشَ نْعَ ،رٍوصُنْمَ نْعَ ُ،ةَدئِازَ انث ،قٍوزُرْمَ نُبْ ورُمْعَ انث ،يضِاَقلْا فُسُوُی انث ،نِسَحَلْا نُبْ بُیبِحَ اَنَثَّدحَ
لٍئِاوَ يبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةَّرمُ نُبْ ورُمْعَُ هاوَرَ " ھِیَْلإُِ ھعُُّرضََت فَیْكَ رَظُنَْیلِ ,ُ ھُّبحُِیَلُ ھَّنإِوَ ُ،ھھُرَكَْی رِمَْلأْابَِ دبَْعلْا بُیصُِیَل َّلجَوَ َّزعََ الله َّنإِ ُ:أرَقَْأ  

 يبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةَّرمُ نِبْ ورِمْعَ نْعَ ُ،ةَبعْشُ انث ،رٍبِاجَ وُبَأ انث ،ُّينِاَتسْجِسِّلا دٍَّمحَمُ نُبْ لُھْسَ انث ،ُّيلِجََبلْا سِاَّبَعلْا نُبْ ُّيلِعَ انث ،يضِاَقلْا رَمَعُ نِبَْ دمَحَْأ نُبْ رُمَعُ اَنَثَّدحَ
"ُ ھَتوْصَ عَمَسَْیلِ ,ُ ھُّبحُِی وَھُوََ دبَْعلْا يلَِتبَْیَل َّلجَوَ َّزعََ الله َّنإِ :ىَلاَعَتُ الله لَزَنَْأ امَیفِ " :لَاَق ،ورٍمْعَ نِبْ سِوُدرْكُ نْعَ ،لٍئِاوَ  

327 Al-Khaṭīb’s Tārīkh Baghdād, vol. 16, pg. 520: 
 نِبَْ دمَحَْأ نُبِْ َّ� دبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ :اولاق .نادمح نبْ رَفعْجَ نبْ دمحأو فاوصلا نب يلع وبأو يبطخلا يلع نب لیعامسإ اَنرََبخَْأ ،قزر نبْ دمَحَْأ نبْ دَّمحَمُ اَنرََبخَْأ

 نم ةئام أرقیف مھَّمؤی نَاكَُ ھَّنَأ -ددبع نبْ میری وھو -میرَی نبا ةریبھ يبأ میری نعَ قاحَسْإِ يبأ نعَ لیئارسإ اَنَثَّدحَ ،مدآ نب ىیحی انثدح ،يبَِأ ينَِثَّدحَ ،لٍَبنْحَ
 .نآرقلاو ،لیجنلإاو ،روبزلاو ،ةاروتلا أرق دق میری ناكو :لَاَق .نارمع لآ رخآ نمو ،ةرقبلا نم نآرقلا

328 Ibn Ḥajar al-’Asqalānī, Tahdhīb Al-Tahdhīb, 1st ed., 12 vols. (India: Maṭba’at Dā’irat al-Ma’ārif al-Niẓāmiyyah, 
1326AH). Vol. 7, pg. 255: 

 يناعنصلا فسوی نب ماشھو ھبنم نب نلایغ نب رباج نب ثوغو لقعم نب دمصلا دبع نب فسوی ھیخأ نباو میھاربإ ھنبا ھنعو بھوو مامھ ھیمع نع ىور
لیجنلإاو ةاروتلا لقعم نب لیقع أرق اضیأ دمحأ لاقو ةقث دمصلا دبع لاقو مھتاقث نم لیقع دمحأ لاق قازرلا دبعو  

329 Burhān al-Dīn al-Biqā’ī and Walid A. Saleh, In Defense of the Bible: A Critical Edition and an Introduction to 
al-Biqā’ī’s Bible Treatise, ed. Walid A. Saleh (Leiden & Boston: Brill, 2008). See section 6, pgs. 99-123. 
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Yet we also have traditions that seem to restrict accessing the Torah or suggest a position 

of postponing judgment on the truth or lack thereof regarding the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures or 

material acquired from the People of the Book. The most famous prohibition is found in a report 

where ‘Umar is rebuked by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم for having parchments of the Torah that he acquired 

from a Jew. We encountered this report in our earlier discussion of legal debates on pre-

Muḥammadan law. ‘Umar himself is said to have prohibited accessing pre-Muḥammadan 

scriptural material as will be noted later, even though reports suggest that he also consulted with 

Ka‘b regarding the latter’s knowledge of the traditions of the People of the Book330. According to 

a separate report, we learn that some of the Companions used to write material from the Torah, 

and the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then made a statement saying that it was from absolute misguidance and 

stupidity that people would leave what their own prophet came with for something from another 

prophet, or that they would turn to another community other than their own. This incident was 

claimed to be the context of revelation for Qur’ān 29:51331 which suggests that the revelation given 

to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was sufficient for the believers.332 Other reports seem to emphasize the need to 

postpone judgement regarding information from the People of the Book. In a famous report noted 

in the Ṣaḥīḥ of al-Bukhārī, the Ahl al-Kitāb would read the Torah in Hebrew and explain it to the 

“People of Islam,” i.e. the Companions, in Arabic. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم reportedly said about this, “Do 

 
ُ،ھَل  330 اًفیلِْأَت  رُمَعُ  ُھَل  عُمَِتسَْیَف  بِاَتكِلْا  لِھَْأ  مِوُلعُ  نْمِ  ءَاَیشَْأبِ  ُھنْعَ   �َُّ يَضِرَ  بِاَّطخَلْا  نِبْ  رَمَعُ  يَْدَی  نَیَْب  ثَُّدحََتَی  نَاكَ  رَمَعُ  نِمَزَ  يفِ  مََلسَْأ  اَّمَل  رِاَبحَْلأْا  بَعْكَ  َّنِإَف 

اذھل رابحلأا بُعْكَُ هُدرِوُی امَ لَقَْن سِاَّنلا نَمِ رٌیثِكَ زَاجََتسْاَف رَُّھطَمُلْا عُرَّْشلا ھِبَِ درَوَ يذَِّلا َّقحَلْاُ ھنْمِ رٌیثِكَ قُفِاوَُی اَّممُِ هَدنْعِ اَّممِ اًبُّجَعَتوَ  
See vol. 1, pg. 19 of Ibn Kathīr al-Qurashī, Al-Bidāyah Wa al-Nihāyah, ed. ’Alī Shīrī, 1st ed., 14 vols. (Dār Iḥyā’ al-
Turāth al-’Arabī, 1988). 

331 ۞ نَوُنمِؤُْی مٍوَْقلِ ىٰرَكْذِوَ َذ يفِ َّنإِ ۚ مْھِیَْلعَ ىَٰلْتُی بَاَتكِلْا كَیَْلعَ اَنلْزَنَأ اَّنَأ مْھِفِكَْی مَْلوََأ ً ةمَحْرََل كَلِٰ  
Is it not sufficient for them that We revealed to you the Book that is being recited to 

them? There is mercy and good counsel in it for believing people  ۞  
نْعَ  332 ،رٍاَنیدِ  نِبْ  ورِمْعَ  نْعَ  َ،دیزَِی  نُبْ  مُیھِارَبْإِ  اَنَثَّدحَ  ،ُّيِّقَّرلا  دٍاَیزِ  نُبْ  رُیْھَُف  اَنَثَّدحَ  ،دٍیْشَرُ  نُبْ  ُدوُاَد  اَنَثَّدحَ  َداَدغَْببِ  ّلُتخُلْا  ُّيِ ٍيّلِعَ  نُبْ  ىسَومُ  ىسَیعِ  وُبَأ  اَنَثَّدحَ 

 :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَقَف اورُكََذَف ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ نَوُبُتكَْی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا بِاحَصَْأ نْمِ سٌاَن نَاكَ :لَاَق َ،ةرَیْرَھُ يبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةَدعْجَ نِبْ ىَیحَْی
 اَنلْزَنَْأ اَّنَأ مْھِفِكَْی مَْلوََأ{ :َّلجَوَ َّزعَُ َّ� لَزَنَْأ َّمُث »مْھِتَِّمُأ رِیْغَ ةٍَّمُأ ىَلإِوَ مْھِِّیبَِن رِیْغٍَ يّبَِن ىَلإِ مْھُُّیبَِن ھِبِ ءَاجَ اَّممِ اوُبغِرَ مٌوَْق ةَِللاََّضلا َّلضََأوَ قِمَحَلْا قَمَحَْأ َّنإِ«
"}مْھِیَْلعَ ىَلْتُی بَاَتكِلْا كَیَْلعَ  

See vol. 2, pgs. 772-773 of Abū Bakr al-Ismā’īlī al-Jurjānī, Al-Mu’jam Fī Asāmī Shuyūkh Abī Bakr al-Ismā’īlī, ed. 
Ziyād Muḥammad Manṣūr, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Madinah: Maktabat al-’Ulūm wa al-Ḥikam, 1410AH). 
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not confirm the People of the Book, nor deny them, but rather, “Say: We believe in God and 

what has been revealed to us…,””333 citing Qur’ān 2:136 which confirms the Prophet’s 

revelation along with what came before.334 This report thus allowed for receiving knowledge from 

the People of the Book regarding their scriptures, but emphasized postponing judgment on the 

veracity of what was shared. Other Prophetic traditions explicitly assert that the Ahl al-Kitāb 

should not be asked questions, because they themselves were not guided, but that information from 

them could be transmitted, a qualified version of the “Narrate from the Children of Israel…” report. 

Whatever they say should not be confirmed to be true because it may be false, nor should it be 

denied because it may actually be true from God.335 ‘Abd Allāh b. Mas‘ūd similarly asserted that 

the People of the Book should not be consulted because they themselves were misguided, but he 

qualifies his statement by saying that if one does go to the People of the Book for knowledge, then 

there is a procedure to follow: whatever the Book of God, i.e. the Qur’ān judges in favor of, keep, 

and whatever it disagrees with, leave behind (  امَوَ ,ُ هوُذخَُفِ øَّ بُاَتكِ ىضََق امَ اورُظُنْاَف ,َ ةَلاحَمَ لاَ مْھُیلِِئاسَ مُْتنْكُ نِْإ

ُهوعَُدَف  øَِّ بَاَتكِ  فََلاخَ  ).336 Ibn ‘Abbās reportedly asked, “How is it that you ask the People of the Book 

 
333 See al-Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 6, pgs. 20-21: 

 نَاكَ :لَاَق ُ،ھنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرََ ةرَیْرَھُ يبَِأ نْعَ َ،ةمََلسَ يبَِأ نْعَ ،رٍیثِكَ يبَِأ نِبْ ىَیحَْی نْعَ ،كِرَاَبمُلا نُبْ ُّيلِعَ اَنرََبخَْأ ،رَمَعُ نُبْ نُامَْثعُ اَنَثَّدحَ ،رٍاَّشَب نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ
ّدصَُت لا " :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَقَف ،مَِلاسْلإِا لِھَْلأِ ةَِّیبِرََعلابِ اھََنورُسَِّفُیوَ ،ةَِّینِارَبْعِلابَِ ةارَوَّْتلا نَوءُرَقَْی بِاَتكِلا لُھَْأ ّذكَُت لاوَ بِاَتكِلا لَھَْأ اوُقِ  ،مْھُوُبِ
َةَیلآا ]136 :ةرقبلا[ }اَنیَْلإِ لَزِنُْأ امَوَِ َّ"ابِ اَّنمَآ{ :اوُلوُقوَ  

 بَوُقعَْیوَ قَاحَسْإِوَ لَیعِامَسْإِوَ مَیھِارَبْإِ ىَٰلإِ لَزِنُْأ امَوَ اَنیَْلإِ لَزِنُْأ امَوَِ َّ"ابِ اَّنمَآ اوُلوُق لاَ مْھِِّبرَ نْمِ نَوُّیبَِّنلا يَتِوُأ امَوَ ىٰسَیعِوَ ىٰسَومُ يَتِوُأ امَوَ طِاَبسَْلأْاوَ 334
۞نَومُلِسْمُُ ھَل نُحَْنوَ مْھُنْمِ دٍحََأ نَیَْب قُرَِّفُن  

Say: We Believe in God and in what was sent down to us and what was sent down to 
Abraham, Ishmael, Isaac, Jacob and the tribes, and what was given to Moses, Jesus and 

what was given to the prophet from their lord. We do not differentiate between any of 
them, and we devote ourselves to Him. 

335 See, e.g., ‘Abd Al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 10, pgs. 310-314: 
ّدحُ :جٍیْرَجُ نُبْا لَاَق :لَاَق , ُّيقِاَذحُلْا فَسُوُی نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق , ُّيرِوَشْكَلْا دٍَّمحَمُ نُبُْ دیَْبعُ دٍَّمحَمُ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق , دٍلِاخَ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ رَمَعُ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ -  نْعَ تُْثِ
ّدحَُن لاََأ ِ،َّ� لَوسُرَ اَی :لَیقِ , »مْھُسَُفنَْأ اوُّلضََأ دَْق مْكُوُدھَْی نْإِ مْھَُّنِإَف , ءٍيْشَ نْعَ بِاَتكِلْا لَھَْأ اوُلَأسَْت لاَ« :لَاَق , مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا َّنَأ مََلسَْأ نِبْ دِیْزَ  ثُِ
»جَرَحَ لاَوَ اوُثَّدحََت« :لَاَق ؟لَیئِارَسْإِ ينَِب نْعَ  
 ذْإِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرََ دنْعِ سٌلِاجَ وَھُ اَنیَْبُ ھَّنَأُ هرََبخَْأَ ةَلمَْن اَبَأ َّنَأ ُّيرِاصَنَْلأْاَ ةَلمَْن يبَِأ نُبْا اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ,ِ يّرِھُّْزلا نِعَ , رٌمَعْمَ اَنرََبخَْأ ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ
ُ الله ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا لَاَقَف , مَُّلكََت اھََّنإِ :ُّيدِوھَُیلْا :لَاَقَف , »مَُلعَْأُ َّ�« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا لَاَقَف ؟مَُّلكََت لْھَُ دَّمحَمُ اَی :لَاَقَف , ةٍزَاَنجِبِ َّرمُوَ دِوھَُیلْا نَمِ لٌجُرَُ هءَاجَ
ّدصَُت لاََف بِاَتكِلْا لُھَْأ مْكَُثَّدحَ امَ " :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَ ّذكَُت لاَوَ مْھُوُقِ ّدصَُت مَْل لاًطِاَب نَاكَ نِْإَف ،ھِلِسُرُوَ ھِبُِتكُبِوَِ َّ"ابِ اَّنمَآ :اوُلوُقوَ ،مْھُوُبِ ّذكَُت مَْل ا|قحَ نَاكَ نْإِوَ ُ هوُقِ "ُ هوُبِ  

336 Muṣannaf of ‘Abd al-Razzāq, vol. 10, pg. 312: 
 اوُّلضََأ دَْقوَ مْكُوُدھَْی نَْل مْھَُّنِإَف , ءٍيْشَ نْعَ بِاَتكِلْا لَھَْأ اوُلَأسَْت لاَ« ِ:َّ�ُ دبْعَ لَاَق :لَاَق , رٍیْھَظُ نِبْ ثِیْرَحُ نْعَ ,َ ةرَامَعُ نْعَ , ُّيرِوَّْثلا اَنرََبخَْأ ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ
ّذكَُتَف مْھُسَُفنَْأ ّدصَُت وَْأ , قٍّحَبِ نَوُبِ  دِبْعَ نِبْ مِسِاَقلْا نِعَ , نٌعْمََ دازَوَ :لَاَق »ھِبِاَتكِوَِ َّ� ىَلإُِ هوعُدَْتٌ ةَیلِاَت ھِبِلَْق يفِ َّلاإِ بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأ نْمٌِ دحََأ سَیَْلُ ھَّنإِوَ , لٍطِاَببِ نَوُقِ
ُ»هوعَُدَفِ َّ� بَاَتكِ فََلاخَ امَوَ ,ُ هوُذخَُفِ َّ� بُاَتكِ ىضََق امَ اورُظُنْاَف ,َ ةَلاحَمَ لاَ مْھُیلِئِاسَ مُْتنْكُ نْإِ« :لَاَقُ ھَّنَأ , ثِیدِحَلْا اَذھَ يفِِ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ , نِمَحَّْرلا  
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for something when the Book of God (the Qur’ān) is before you?” And in a version from al-

Bukhārī, Ibn ‘Abbās continues by saying the People of the Book altered the scriptures and charged 

for it a cheap price, referencing a Qur’ānic verse, and he points out that the People of the Book 

never seek knowledge from you regarding what was revealed to you (though you seek it from 

them).337 This doubtfulness regarding the scriptures and knowledge of the Jews and Christians was 

reiterated by Mu‘āwiyah, who, commenting on Ka‘b al-Aḥbār, says that even though he was the 

most trustworthy or truthful ( قدصأ ) of those who narrated from the People of the Book, it was still 

believed that what he conveyed was falsity ( بَذِكَلا ھِیَْلعَ  وُلبَْنَل  كَلَِذ  عَمَ  اَّنكُ  نِْإوَ  ).338 

What seems apparent from the above summary and Ibn ‘Abbās’s reported statement 

addressing his fellow Muslims, is that there was likely internal confusion among the early 

community regarding an approach for dealing with the scriptures and knowledge of the People of 

the Book. On the one hand, the early community was aware of Qur’ānic verses confirming a place 

for their scriptures, along with the Prophet’s reported practice which appeared to also make 

reference to it. The prior scriptures were also believed to contain prophecies confirming the coming 

of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. On the other, Qur’ānic verses clearly differentiated the practice of the community 

from the pre-Muḥammadan laws, with the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his community given ease over what 

came before with regards to dietary law and the rules of retaliation, among others. It also seems 

apparent that early engagement with available biblical or claimed biblical material raised a number 

 
337 ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 10, pg. 314: 

»مْكُرِھُظَْأ نَیَْبِ َّ� بُاَتكِوَ ءٍيْشَ نْعَ مْھُوُلَأسَْت فَیْكَ« :لَاَق سٍاَّبعَ نَبْا َّنَأِ َّ� دِبْعَ نِبِْ َّ� دِیَْبعُ نْعَ ,ِ يّرِھُّْزلا نِعَ , رٌمَعْمَ اَنرََبخَْأ ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ  
Al-Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 9, pg. 111: 

 بِاَتكِلا لَھَْأ نَوُلَأسَْت فَیْكَ " :لَاَق ،امَھُنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَ سٍاَّبعَ نَبْا َّنَأ ِ،َّ� دِبْعَ نِبِْ َّ� دِیَْبعُ نْعَ ،بٍاھَشِ نُبْا اَنرََبخَْأ ،مُیھِارَبْإِ اَنَثَّدحَ ،لَیعِامَسْإِ نُبْ ىسَومُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 ُ،هورَُّیغَوَِ َّ� بَاَتكِ اوُلَّدَب بِاَتكِلا لَھَْأ َّنَأ مْكَُثَّدحَ دَْقوَ ،بْشَُی مَْل اضًحْمَُ ھَنوءُرَقَْت ،ثَُدحَْأ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ىَلعَ لَزِنُْأ يذَِّلا مُكُُباَتكِوَ ءٍيْشَ نْعَ
 نِعَ مْكُُلَأسَْی لاًجُرَ مْھُنْمِ اَنیَْأرَ امَِ َّ�وََ لا ؟مْھِتَِلَأسْمَ نْعَ مِلْعِلا نَمِ مْكُءَاجَ امَ مْكُاھَنَْیَ لاَأ ؟لاًیلَِق اًنمََث ھِبِ اورَُتشَْیلِِ َّ� دِنْعِ نْمِ وَھُ :اوُلاَقوَ ،بَاَتكِلا مُھِیدِیَْأبِ اوُبَتكَوَ
" مْكُیَْلعَ لَزِنُْأ يذَِّلا  

338 Al-Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 9, pg. 110-111: 
ّدحَُی َ،ةَیوِاَعمُ عَمِسَ ،نِمَحَّْرلا دِبْعَ نُبُْ دیْمَحُ ينِرََبخَْأ ِ،يّرِھُّْزلا نِعَ ،بٌیَْعشُ اَنرََبخَْأ ،نِامََیلا وُبَأ لَاَقوَ  :لَاَقَف رِاَبحَْلأا بَعْكَ رَكََذوَ ،ةَِنیدِمَلْابِ شٍیْرَُق نْمِ اطًھْرَ ثُِ
ّدحَمُلا ءَِلاؤُھَ قَِدصَْأ نْمِ نَاكَ نْإِ« ّدحَُی نَیذَِّلا نَیثِِ  »بَذِكَلا ھِیَْلعَ وُلبَْنَل كَلَِذ عَمَ اَّنكُ نْإِوَ ،بِاَتكِلا لِھَْأ نْعَ نَوُثِ
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of obvious issues: this material was conflicting with the Qur’ān or the early community’s notions 

of what was true: thus Ibn Mas‘ūd’s reported statement offering a criteria for accepting or rejecting 

this material in light of the Qur’ān, and Mu‘āwiyah’s suspicions over Ka‘b’s various narrations. 

The Qur’ān’s own statements about alteration (taḥrīf) are also referenced in these early reports. 

Even with questions surrounding its authenticity, however, the possibility that reported biblical 

information conveyed what God may have wanted is one that persisted, and thus the reported 

statement from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and Companions about postponing judgement about its veracity or 

lack thereof. A brief but telling example of this internal bind is a statement by the 5th century al-

Sarakhsī, whose own formalized position on pre-Muḥammadan law was that it could only be 

obtained from the Qur’ān or prophetic ḥadīth (though he suggests there were some who didn’t 

differentiate between what was in the Qur’ān and Ḥadīth and what came from the transmission of 

the People of the Book or what Muslims transmitted from them).339 Yet in al-Sarakhsī’s own 

treatment of za‘āmah and kafālah, or the issue of legal surety, he concludes that while this was 

acceptable to act on given the law of the Prophet Joseph صلى الله عليه وسلم as inferred from the Qur’ān340 (i.e. 

Qur’ānic pre-Muḥammadan law) and prophetic statements to that effect, it is best to refrain from 

doing so out of caution, based on what is said ( لَیِق امَ ىَلعَ طِاَیِتحْلاِا ىَلإ بُرَقَْأ اھَِترَشَاَبمُ نْمِ عُاَنِتمْلاِا ) is written 

in the Torah: that “the beginning of legal surety is censure, after which is regret, followed by a loss 

 
339 Al-Sarakhsī’s Uṣūl, vol. 2, pg. 99: 

هدعب ثوُعبْمَلْا يبَِّنلا نم ناَیَببِ كَلَِذوَ ھِئِاَقَب ىلع لیلَِّدلا موقی نَأ َّلاإِ ھِبِ لمعْی لاَ ىَّتحَ هدعب رخآ يبَِن ثعبب يھَِتنَْت يبَِن لك ةَعیرِشَ مھضعَب لَاَقوَ  
 نم اموُلعْمَ ریصی امَ نیَب نولصفی لاَوَ ھِیفِ خسّنلا لیلَِد رھظْی مل امَیفِ ملاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ انیبنل ةَعیرِشَ كلَِذ نَأ ىلع ھِبِ لمََعلْا اَنمزلْی اَنلبق نم عئارش مھضعَب لَاَقوَ
ةنسّلا وَأ نآرُْقلْا يفِ ناَیَببِ كلَِذ نم تبَث امَ نیَبوَ باتكلْا نم مھیدیَْأ يفِ اَّمعَ نیملسمُلْا ةَیاوَرِبِ وَأ باتكلْا لھأ لقَْنبِ اَنلبق نم عئارش  
 انیبنل ةَعیرِشَ ھنَأ ىلع ھِبِ لمََعلْا انیلع نِإَف ملسوَ ھِیَْلعَ الله ىلص الله لوسُرَ نم ناَیَببِ وَأ اَنلبق نم ةَعیرِشَ نَاكَ ھنَأ الله باَتكِبِ تبَث امَ نَأ اَندنع لیوِاَقَلأْا حصََأوَ
 لاَوَ اوفرح امَ ةَلمج نم لوُقنْمَلْا نَأ مھوتل كلَِذ يفِ مھلقن ربَتعْی لاََف بتكلْا اوفرح مھنَأ ىلع ملعلْل بجومُ لیلَِد لقَْنبِ ملع امَ امَأَف ھخسان رھظْی مل امَ ملاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ
اولدبو اوریغ امَ ةَلمج نم كلَِذ نوكی نَأ زاوَجَل بتكلْا نم مھیدیَْأ يفِ اَّممِ كلَِذ نیملسمُلْا مھف ربَتعْی  

340 Qur’ān 12:72 has the officials under Joseph guarantee payment on his behalf as a reward for delivery of the 
king’s cup: 

۞مٌیعِزَ ھۦِبِ اَ۠نَأوَ رٍۢیعَِب لُمْحِ ھۦِبِ ءَٓاجَ نمَلِوَ كِلِمَلْٱ عَاوَصُُ دقِفَْنْ اوُلاَق  
They [the officials] said: “We have lsot the king’s cup,” and “Whoever brings it shall 

have a camel-load [of provisions],” and “I am its guarantor (za‘īm)” ۞ 
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of property.”341 The bible may not have been formal legal evidence for him, but his knowledge of 

it in this matter was still something to be heeded of. No one wanted to go against what God may 

have said. 

Given the existence of what appears to have been early ambiguity on the matter and an 

internal discussion on the possibility of narrating this material, I am not convinced by the 

hypothesis that the Muslim community went through a uniformly Pentateuchal period as espoused 

by Crone and others.342 It appears that various members of the early community may have 

considered biblical knowledge as yielding legal, exegetical and other import, but that the obvious 

difficulties in doing so raised counter concerns very early on. It appears that in addition to the 

discourse on pre-Muḥammadan law that we saw in the works we looked at in an earlier chapter, a 

similar discourse was playing out in the earlier Muḥammadan community. What would be helpful 

for understanding the early period’s opinions regarding engagement with the Torah is to consider 

the possibility of regional dimensions to these discussions. Where are the conflicting traditions 

emerging from, and from whom? While this project will not answer this, I offer the following 

example, of the famous report in which ‘Umar is rebuked for referring to the Torah. The report 

itself does not appear in the authentic collections of al-Bukhārī and Muslim, and Ibn Ḥajar al-

 
341 Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Sarakhsī, al-Mabsūṭ, vol. 19, 31 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Ma’rifah, 1989). Pg. 
161: 

ُ ھخُسَْن رْھَظَْی مَْل امَ اَنتَِعیرِشَ يفِ تٌبِاَث وَھَُف اَنَلبَْق نْمَ ةَِعیرِشَ يفِ تََبَث امَوَ ]72 :فسوی[ }مٌیعِزَ ھِبِ اَنَأوَ رٍیعَِب لُمْحِ ھِبِ ءَاجَ نْمَلِوَ{ ىَلاَعَت ھِلِوَْقلَِف ُ)ةَلاَفكَلْا اَّمَأوَ(
 .»مٌرِاغَ مُیعَِّزلا« - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ - ُّيبَِّنلا لَاَقوَ كَلَِذ ىَلعَ مْھَُّرَقَأَف نَوُلُفكَْی سُاَّنلاوَ ثَعُِب - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ - َّيبَِّنلا َّنِإَف رُیرِقَّْتلا اَنھُ رُھِاَّظلاوَ
 اھَتِرَشَاَبمُ نْمِ عُاَنتِمْلاِاَف اھَبِ قُِّثوََّتلا لِوصُحُوَ اھَزِاوَجَ عَمَُ ةَلاَفكَلْاوَ ھِیَْلعَ لَیحُِأ نْمَ عَْبْتَیلَْف يَْأ »عَْبْتَیلَْف ءٍيلِمَ ىَلعَ لَیحُِأ نْمَ«ُ ھُلوَْق ةَِلاوَحَلْا زِاوَجَ ىَلعَ لُیلَِّدلاوَ
ٌةمَارَغَ اھَرُخِآوٌَ ةمَاَدَن اھَطُسَوَْأوٌَ ةمَلاَمَ اھَُلَّوَأُ ةمَاعََّزلا ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ بٌوُتكْمَُ ھَّنَأ لَیقِ امَ ىَلعَ طِاَیتِحْلاِا ىَلإ بُرَقَْأ  

The reference parallels admonitions found in Proverbs against taking surety, such as 22:26-27: 
תוֹאשָּׁמַ ,םיבִרְעֹבַּ    ;ףכָ-יעֵקְתֹבְ יהִתְּ-לאַ . 

6יתֶּחְתַּמִ ,6בְכָּשְׁמִ חקַּיִ המָּלָ    --םלֵּשַׁלְ 6לְ-ןיאֵ-םאִ . 
Do not be one of those who give their hand, who are sureties for debts; If thou 
hast not wherewith to pay, why should he take away thy bed from under thee? 

See also Proverbs 11:15 and 17:18. 
342 Her statements in the context of qasāmah will be evaluated in a later chapter. 
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‘Asqalānī (d. 852 AH) points out weaknesses in the various isnāds available to him. An analysis 

of available isnāds yields the following transmission history of the report: 
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 تباث نب الله دبع
يراصنلأا

يبعشلا رماع
[d. 103 AH] 

[Kufa]

َ دیزِیَ نِبْ رِبِاجَ
ِيّفِعْجُلْا  

[d. 128 AH] 
[Kufa]

يروثلا نایفس
[d. 161 AH] 

[Kufa]

قازرلا دبع
[1] [d. 211 

AH]

لبنح نب دمحأ
[2] [d. 241 AH]

 ریشب نب دمحم
لیجلا

 دمحم نب دمحأ
يضاقلا

يوغبلا مساقلا وبأ  
[8] [d. 310]

دلاخ نب میھاربإ قیرز نب قاحسإ  نِبْ ىسَیعِ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ
نِیْكَُّسلا

ينطقرادلا  
[10] [d. 385 AH]

رٍیثِكَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ

 ىیحی نب بویأ نب دمحم
سیرضلا نب  

[20] [d. 294 AH]

ىنثملا نب ذاعم

 نب نیسحلا وبأ
عناق  

[21] [d. 351]

دمحأ نب نامیلس يناھبصلأا میعن وبأ  
[22] [d. 430 AH]

ينطقرادلا  
 [14] [d. 385 AH]

 نِب رَمَعُ نُب ءُاقَرْوَ
ُّيرِكُشْیَلا بٍیْلَكُ  

[d. ?] [Kufa] 
يناھبصلأا میعن وبأ  

[22] [d. 430 
AH]

 نب تباثَ ةزَمْحَ وُبَأ
رانید ةیفص يبأ  

[d. 148 AH] 
[Kufa]

يناھبصلأا میعن وبأ  
[22] [d. 430 AH]

 يبأ نب ثیرح
يرازفلا رطم  

[d. ?] [Kufa]

 اَّیرِكَزَ نب ىیحی
ةَدئِازَ يبأ نب

[d. 183/4 AH] 
[Kufa] 

 نب ملسم نب يلع
  دیعس

ىسوطلا  
[d. 253 AH]

يلماحملا يضاقلا ينطقرادلا  
[11] [d. 385 AH]

 يبأ نب اَّیرِكَزَ
ةَدئِازَ  

[d. 149 AH] 
[Kufa]

 اَّیرِكَزَ نب ىیحی
ةَدئِازَ يبأ نب

[d. 183/4 AH] 
[Kufa]

 نب ملسم نب يلع
  دیعس

ىسوطلا  
[d. 253 AH]

يلماحملا يضاقلا
ينطقرادلا  

[11] [d. 385 AH]

الله دبع نب رباج  
يبعشلا رماع

[d. 103 AH] 
[Kufa]

 دیعس نب دلاجم
ينادمھلا  

[d. 144 AH] 
[Kufa]

ریمَُن نب الله دبعَ  
[d. 199 AH] 

[Kufa]
ءلاعلا نب دمحم

يمرادلا
[3] [d. 255 AH] 
[Samarqand]

 ریشب نب میشُھ
يملسلا  

[d. 183 AH] 
[Basra/Baghd

ad]

 يبأ نبا ركب وبأ
ةبیش  

[4] [d. 235 AH]

مصاع يبأ نبا  
[6] [d. 287]

نامعن نب جیرس
لبنح نب دمحأ  

[5] [d. 241 AH]

 نب مساقلا دبع وبأ
ملاس

 دبع نب يلع
زیزعلا شیرق نب دمحم  سابعلا وبأ

ناحطلا نسحلا نب دمحم يوغبلا دمحم وبأ  
[7] [d. 516 AH]

ىَّلعَمُلْا نُبُْ دیعِسَ ينطقرادلا  
[13] [d. 385 AH]

مٍلِسْمُ نُبْ ُّيلِعَ
ينطقرادلا  

[13] [d. 385 AH]

َةبَیْشَ يبَِأ نُبْ نُامَْثعُ
ينطقرادلا  

[13] [d. 385 AH]َثٍایَغِ نُبْ صُفْح  
[d. 194 AH] 

[Kufa]
يناھبصلأا میعن وبأ  

[22] [d. 430 AH]

يبعشلا رماع
[d. 103 AH] 

[Kufa]

َ دیزِیَ نِبْ رِبِاجَ
ِيّفِعْجُلْا  

[d. 128 AH] 
[Kufa]

سٍیْقَ نِبْ ورِمْعَ  
[d. 146 AH] 

[Kufa]

رٍفَعْجَ نُبُْ ةمَلَسْمَ  
[d. ?] [Kufa]

ينطقرادلا  
[15] [d. 385 AH]

َ دیزِیَ نِبْ bَِّا دِبْعَ
ِيّرِاصَنَْلأْا

يبعشلا رماع
[d. 103 AH] 

[Kufa]

َ دیزِیَ نِبْ رِبِاجَ
ِيّفِعْجُلْا  

[d. 128 AH] 
[Kufa]

يروثلا نایفس
[d. 161 AH] 

[Kufa]
ةیواعم لیعامسإ نب دیز دلخم نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ

ينطقرادلا  
[9] [d. 385 AH]

 نِبْ اللهِ دِبْعَ
ثِرِاحَلْا  

(Mistake. 
Should be:

تباث نب الله دبع )

يبعشلا رماع
[d. 103 AH] 

[Kufa]

َ دیزِیَ نِبْ رِبِاجَ
ِيّفِعْجُلْا  

[d. 128 AH] 
[Kufa]

يروثلا نایفس
[d. 161 AH] 

[Kufa]
َةفَیَْذحُ وُبَأ  نِبْ بِلِاغَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ

بٍرْحَ
 دٍیْبَعُ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ

رُاَّفَّصلا
 نِبَْ دمَحَْأ نُبْ ُّيلِعَ

نَاَدبْعَ

يقھیبلا ركب وبأ  
[18] [d. 458 

AH]

رمع

الله دبع نب رباج
[d. 78 AH] 
[Medina]

يبعشلا رماع
[d. 103 AH] 

[Kufa]

 دیعس نب دلاجم
ينادمھلا  

[d. 144 AH] 
[Kufa]

 ریشب نب میشُھ
يملسلا  

[d. 183 AH]

 رٍیشِبَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ
ُّيدِنْكِلْا  

[d. 236 AH] 
[Baghdad]

ينطقرادلا  
[12] [d. 385 AH]

ةطفَرْعُ نِبْ دِلِاخَ  
{d. ?] [Kufa]

سٍیْقَ نِبَْ ةفَیلِخَ
[d. ?] [Kufa]

 نِبْ نِمَحَّْرلا دِبْعَ
قَاحَسْإِ  

[d. ?] [Kufa]

رھِسْمُ نُبْ ُّيلِعَ  
[d. 189 AH] 

[Kufa]

 دِبْعَ نُبْ رِاَّفغَلْاُ دبْعَ
رِیْبَُّزلا نِبْ bَِّا  

ُّيلِصِوْمَلْا ىلَعْیَ وُبَأ
[d. 307 AH]

ریثك نبا  
[23] [d. 774 AH]

 نُبْ لُیعِامَسْإِ
لِیلِخَلْا

 متاح يبأ نبا
يزارلا  

[30] [d. 327 
AH]

ءادردلا وبأ
يئاطلا ةبیبح وبأ  

[d. ?] [Kufa]

 قاحسإ وبأ
يعیبسلا  

[d. 127 AH] 
[Kufa]

 مساقلا رماع وبأ
ىدسلأا دمحم نب  

[d. ?] [Kufa]

 نب باجنم
ثراحلا  

 نامثع نب دمحم
ةبیش ىبأ نب ىناربطلا

ریثكنبا  
[25] [d. 774 AH]

يروثلا نایفس
[d. 161 AH] 

[Kufa]
بابحلا نب دیز بیرَكُ وُبَأ

رازبلا  
[26] [d. 292 AH]

َ دمَحَْأ نُبْ نُسَحَلْا
 لٍیفِ نِبْ مَیھِارَبْإِ نِبْ

 وُبَأ ُّيسِلِابَلْا
رِھِاَّطلا

نابح نبا  
[27] [d. 354 AH]

ةبلاق وبأ  
[d. 104 AH] 

[Basra]

 ناسیك نب بویأ
ينایتخسلا  

[d. 131 AH] 
[Basra]

دشار نب رمعم  
[d. 154] 

[Basra/Yemen]

قازرلا دبع  
[16] [d. 211]  

[Yemen]
مَیھِارَبْإِ نُبْ قُاحَسْإِ

ُ دَّمحَمُ اللهِ دِبْعَ وُبَأ
 دِبْعَ نِبِْ يّلِعَ نُبْ
ُّينِاعَنَّْصلا دِیمِحَلْا

ظُفِاحَلْا اللهِ دِبْعَ وُبَأ
يقھیبلا ركب وبأ  

[19] [d. 458 AH]

دیز نب داَّمحَ  
[d. 179 AH] 

[Basra]

دٍیْبَعُ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ  
[d. 238 AH] 

[Basra]

 دواد وبأ
يناتسجسلا  

[17] [275 AH]

يرصبلا نسحلا  
[d. 110 AH] 

[Basra

 مزاح نب ریرج
يدزلأا  

[d. 170] 
[Basra]

 نب ىسوم
لیعامسإ  

[d. 223 AH] 
[Basra]

سیرض نبا
[29] [d. 294]

ریفَُن نَبْ ریبَجُ  
[Homs] [d. 

75, 80, or 85 
AH]

رٍمِاعَ نُبْ مُیْلَسُ  
[Homs] [d. 

130 AH]

ِيّدِیْبَُّزلا  
[Homs] [d. 
148 or 149 

AH]

 مٍلِاسَ نُبْ bَِّاُ دبْعَ
ُّيرِعَشَْلأْا  

[d. 179 AH] 
[Homs]

 نب ورمعع
 نب ثراحلا

 يصمحلا كاحضلا
[Homs] [d. ?]

 مَیھِارَبْإِ نُبْ قُاحَسْإِ
 ُّيدِیْبَُّزلا ءِلاَعَلْا نِبْ

 نباب فورعملا
قیربز  

[Homs/Egypt
] [d. 238 AH]

يوسفلا نَایَفْسُ نُبْ بُوُقعْیَ  
[Fasā] [d. 277 AH]

 نَایَفْسُ نُبْ نُسَحَلْا
ينابیشلا

 نُبُْ دمَحَْأ رٍكْبَ وُبَأ
ُّيلِیعِامَسْلإِْا مَیھِارَبْإِ  

[d. 371 AH]

ریثك نبا  
[24] [d. 774 AH]

 قَاحَسْإِ نُبْ ورُمْعَ
 نِبْ مَیھِارَبْإِ نِبْ
ُّيصِمْحِلْا ءِلاَعَلْا

َدمَحَْأ نُبْ نُامَیْلَسُ
يناھبصلأا میعنوبأ  

[28] [d. 430 AH]Figure 1 
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A quick key: 

• Blue isnāds are Kufan, green isnāds are Basran, and the single golden brown isnād is 

Syrian  

• Dark orange cells represent narrators with some sort of unreliability according to the 

Ḥadīth scholars. Golden cells represent generally unknown narrators among the Ḥadīth 

scholars. 

• Gray cells represent books 

• Dotted lines represent cases where a later author notes a partial isnād in their book, but 

the isnād does not lead to the author, i.e. they were aware of it from elsewhere. 

• Though all of the reports narrate a story about ‘Umar, only two of the reports are marked 

with a cell for ‘Umar’ as a transmitter (Umar à Jābir b. ‘Abd Allāh) because he 

apparently was a source. 

• Numbers in brackets, e.g. “[1]”, link to the footnotes noted in the next bullet point (on the 

next page). Red font text in footnotes focuses a detail regarding what ‘Umar brought to 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم in a Kufan isnād, and green front text in footnotes refers to the same, but 

for the Basran isnāds. 
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o [1]343, [2]344, [3]345, [4]346, [5]347, [6]348, [7]349, [8]350, [9]351, [10]352, [11]353, 

[12]354, [13]355, [14]356, [15]357, [16]358, [17]359, [18]360, [19]361, [20]362, [21]363, 

[22]364, [23]365, [24]366, [25]367, [26]368, [27]369, [28]370, [29]371, [30]372 

 
343 ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 6, pg. 113, vol. 10, pg. 312: 

 لَوسُرَ اَی :لَاَقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا ىَلإِ بِاَّطخَلْا نُبْ رُمَعُ ءَاجَ :لَاَق تٍبِاَث نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ،ُّيرِوَّْثلا اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ
 ِ:َّ�ُ دبْعَ لَاَق ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ رََّیَغَتَف :لَاَق ؟كَیَْلعَ اھَضُرِعَْأ لاََفَأ ،ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عَمِاوَجَ يلِ بََتكَوَ َ،ةظَیْرَُق نْمِ يلِ خٍَأبِ تُرْرَمَ يِّنإِ ِ،َّ�

 ا|یبَِن مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ ،اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ،ا|برَِ َّ"ابِ تُیضِرَ :رُمَعُ لَاَقَف ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ امَ ىرََت لاََأ ،كََلقْعَُ َّ� خَسَمَ :تُلُْقَف
 ،مِمَُلأْا نَمِ يظِّحَ مُْتنَْأ ،مُْتلَْلضََل ينِومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتا َّمُث ىسَومُ مْكُیفِ حََبصَْأ وَْل ،هِدَِیبِ دٍَّمحَمُ سُفَْن يذَِّلاوَ« :لَاَق َّمُث ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا نِعَ يَرِّسَُف :لَاَق
»نَیِّیبَِّنلا نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ اَنَأوَ  

344 Aḥmad’s Musnad, vol. 25, pg. 198, vol. 30, pg. 280: 
 اَی :لَاَقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا ىَلإِ بِاَّطخَلْا نُبْ رُمَعُ ءَاجَ :لَاَق ،تٍبِاَث نِبْ اللهِ دِبْعَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نْعَ ،رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ،نُاَیفْسُ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ
 :اللهُِ دبْعَ لَاَق ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ رََّیَغَتَف :لَاَق ؟كَیَْلعَ اھَضُرِعَْأ لاََأ ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عَمِاوَجَ يلِ بََتكََف َ،ةظَیْرَُق نْمِ يلِ خٍَأبِ تُرْرَمَ يِّنإِ اللهِ لَوسُرَ
 يَرِّسَُف :لَاَق ،لاًوسُرَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ ،اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ،ا|برَ ِ}ابِ اَنیضِرَ :رُمَعُ لَاَقَف ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ امَ ىرََت لاََأ ُ:ھَل تُلُْقَف

 نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ اَنَأوَ ،مِمَُلأْا نَمِ يظِّحَ مْكَُّنإِ ،مُْتلَْلضََل ينِومُُتكْرََتوَ ُ،هومُُتعَْبَّتا َّمُث ىسَومُ مْكُیفِ حََبصَْأ وَْل ،هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ" :لَاَق َّمُث ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا نِعَ
"نَیِّیبَِّنلا  

345 Abū Muḥammad al-Dārimī, Sunan Al-Dārimī, ed. Ḥusayn Salīm Asad al-Dārānī, 1st ed., 4 vols. (Saudi Arabia: Dār 
al-Mughnī li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’, 2000). vol. 1, pg. 403: 

ُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لَوسُرَ ىَتَأ ھِیَْلعَِ َّ� نُاوَضْرِ بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْ رَمَعُ َّنَأُ ھنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَ رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ،رٍمِاعَ نْعَ ،دٍلِاجَمُ نْعَ ،رٍیْمَُن نُبْا اَنَثَّدحَ ،ءِلاََعلْا نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنرََبخَْأ
 كَْتَلكَِث ھِیَْلعَِ َّ�ُ ةمَحْرَ رٍكَْب وُبَأ :لَاَقَف ،رَُّیَغَتَیِ َّ� لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَوَُ أرَقَْی لََعجََف ،تَكَسََف ،ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمٌِ ةخَسُْن هِذِھَ ِ،َّ� لَوسُرَ اَی :لَاَقَف ،ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ ةٍخَسُْنبِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَ
 بِضَغَوَِ َّ� بِضَغَ نْمِِ َّ"ابُِ ذوعَُأ :لَاَقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَ ىَلإِ رُمَعُ رَظََنَف ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ ىرََت امَ ،لُكِاوََّثلا

 ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَقَف .ا|یبَِن دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ا|برَِ َّ"ابِ اَنیضِرَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیْلعُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَقَف .ا|یبَِن دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ا|برَِ َّ"ابِ اَنیضِرَ ھِلِوسُرَ
»ينَِعَبَّتلاَ ،يتَِّوُبُن كَرَدَْأوَ ا|یحَ نَاكَ وَْلوَ ،لِیبَِّسلا ءِاوَسَ نْعَ مُْتلَْلضََل ،ينِومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتاَف ىسَومُ مْكَُل اَدَب وَْل ،هِدَِیبِ دٍَّمحَمُ سُفَْن يذَِّلاوَ« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیْلعُ َّ�  

346 Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 5, pg. 312: 
 اَی :لَاَقَف ،بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأ ضِعَْب نْمُِ ھَباصََأ بٍاَتكِبِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا ىَتَأ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْ رَمَعُ َّنَأ " :رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،دٍلِاجَمُ نْعَ ،مٌیْشَھُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 ءَاضَیَْب اھَبِ مْكُُتْئجِ دَْقَل ،هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوََف ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْا اَی اھَیفِ نَوكُوِّھََتمَُأ« :لَاَقوَ بَضَِغَف :لَاَق ،بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأ ضِعَْب نْمِ اًنسَحَ اًباَتكِ تُبْصََأ يِّنإِ ِ،َّ� لَوسُرَ
ّذكَُتَف قٍّحَبِ مْكُورُبِخُْیَف ءٍيْشَ نْعَ مْھُوُلَأسَْت لاَ ً،ةَّیقَِن ّدصَُتَف لٍطِاَببِ وَْأ ،ھِبِ اوُبِ »ينَِعبَِّتَی نَْأ َّلاإُِ ھَعسِوَ امَ ا|یحَ ىسَومُ نَاكَ وَْل ،هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ ،ھِبِ اوُقِ  

347 Aḥmad’s Musnad, vol. 23, pg. 349: 
 بٍاَتكِبِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا ىَتَأ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْ رَمَعُ َّنَأ ،اللهِ دِبْعَ نِبْ رِبِاجَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ٌ،دلِاجَمُ اَنرََبخَْأ ،مٌیْشَھُ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،نِامَعُّْنلا نُبْ جُیْرَسُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 ءَاضَیَْب اھَبِ مْكُُتْئجِ دَْقَل هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْا اَی اھَیفِ نَوكُوِّھََتمَُأ" :لَاَقوَ بَضَِغَف مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا ىَلعَُ هَأرََقَف ،بُِتكُلْا لِھَْأ ضِعَْب نْمُِ ھَباصََأ
ّذكَُتَف قٍّحَبِ مْكُورُبِخُْیَف ءٍيْشَ نْعَ مْھُوُلَأسَْت لاَ ً،ةَّیقَِن ّدصَُتَف لٍطِاَببِ وَْأ ،ھِبِ اوُبِ "ينَِعبَِّتَی نَْأ َّلاإُِ ھَعسِوَ امَ ،ا|یحَ نَاكَ ىسَومُ َّنَأ وَْل هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ ،ھِبِ اوُقِ  

348 al-Shaybānī, Al-Sunnah Li Ibn Abī ’Āṣim. Vol. 1, pg. 27: 
 ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا ىَتَأ ُ،ھنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْ رَمَعُ َّنَأ ِ،َّ� دِبْعَ نِبْ رِبِاجَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،دٍلِاجَمُ نْعَ ،مٌیْشَھُ اَنَثَّدحَ َ،ةَبیْشَ يبَِأ نُبْ رِكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ
ً»ةَّیقَِن ءَاضَیَْب اھَبِ مْكُُتْئجِ دَْقَل هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ ؟بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْا اَی اھَیفِ نَوكُوِّھََتمَُأ« :لَاَقوَ ،بَضَِغَف :لَاَق بُِتكُلْا ضِعَْب نْمُِ ھَباصََأ بٍاَتكِبِ مََّلسَوَ  

349 Abū Muḥammad al-Baghawī, Sharḥ Al-Sunnah, ed. Shu’ayb al-Arna’ūṭ and Muḥammad Zuhayr al-Shāwīsh, 3rd 
ed., 15 vols. (Damascus/Beirut: al-Maktab al-Islāmī, 1983). Vol. 1, pg. 270: 

 اَنرََبخَْأ ،مٌیْشَھُ اَن ،مٍلاسَ نُبْ مُسِاَقلْا دٍیَْبعُ وُبَأ انَأ ،زِیزَِعلْا دِبْعَ نُبْ ُّيلِعَ انَأ ،شٍیْرَُق نُبُْ دَّمحَمَُ دمَحَْأ وُبَأ انَأ ،نُاَّحَّطلا سِاَّبَعلْا وُبَأ انَأ ،نِسَحَلْا نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنرََبخَْأ
 بَُتكَْن نَْأ ىرََتَفَأ ،اَنُبجِعُْتَ دوھَُی نْمِ ثَیدِاحََأ عُمَسَْن اَّنإِ :لَاَقَف ،رُمَعُُ هاَتَأ نَیحِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا نِعَ ِ،َّ� دِبْعَ نِبْ رِبِاجَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ٌ،دلِاجَمُ
ّتا لاإُِ ھَعسِوَ امَ ا|یحَ ىسَومُ نَاكَ وَْلوَ ً،ةَّیقَِن ءَاضَیَْب اھَبِ مْكُُتْئجِ دَْقَل ،ىرَاصََّنلاوَُ دوھَُیلْا تِكََّوھََت امَكَ مُْتنَْأ نَوكُوِّھََتمَُأ« :لَاَقَف ،اھَضَعَْب »يعِاَبِ  

350 Abū al-Qāsim al-Baghawī, Mu’jam al-Ṣaḥābah, ed. Muḥammad Amīn Ibn Muḥammad al-Juknī, 5 vols. (Kuwait: 
Maktabat Dār al-Bayān, 2000). Vol. 4, pg. 75: 

 يبنلا ىلإ رمع ءاج :لاق يراصنلأا تباث نب الله دبع نع يبعشلا نع رباج نع نایفس انربخأ ]لیجلا ریشب[ نب دمحم ان يضاقلا دمحم نب دمحأ ينثدح
 ھجو ریغتف :لاق ؟كیلع اھضرعأ لافأ ةاروتلا نم عماوج يل بتكف ةظیرق نم يل خأ ىلع تررم ينإ :لاقف ةاروتلا نم عماوج ھعمو ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص
 الله ىلص دمحمبو انید ملاسلإابو ابر }اب تیضر :رمع لاقف ؟ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر ھجوب ام ىرت امأ :تلقف :لاق ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر
 ىسوم مكیف حبصأ ول هدیب يسفن يذلاو " :ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر لاقف ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر ھجوب ناك ام بھذف :لاق لاوسر ملسو ھیلع

.نییبنلا نم مكظح انأو مملأا نم يظح متنأ متللضل ينومتكرتو هومتعبتا مث مكیف ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص  
351 Abū al-Ḥasan ’Alī b. ’Umar al-Dāraquṭnī, Al-’Ilal al-Wāridah Fī al-Aḥādīth al-Nabawiyyah, ed. Maḥfūẓ al-Raḥmān 
Zayn Allāh al-Salafī, 2nd ed. (Riyadh: Dār Ṭībah, 1985). Vol. 2, pg. 100: 

 ِ،يّرِاصَنَْلأْاَ دیزَِی نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ِ،يّفِعْجُلْاَ دیزَِی نِبْ رِبِاجَ نْعَ ،نُاَیفْسُ انثدح ،ةیواعم انثدح ،لیعامسإ نب دیز انثدح :لاق ،دلخم نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 ،كَیَْلعَ اھَضَرِعَْأ نَْأ ُّبحُِأ ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عَمِاوَجَ يلِ بََتكََفَ ةظَیْرَُق نْمِ يلِ خٍَّأبِ تُرْرَمَ يِّنإِِ َّ� لَوسُرَ اَی :لَاَقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا ىَلإِ رُمَعُ ءَاجَ :لَاَق
ِ َّ"ابِ تُیضِرَ :رُمَعُ لَاَقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ امَ ىرََت امََأ ،كََلقْعَُ َّ� خَسَمَ :رَمَُعلِ تُلُْقَف :لَاَق ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ رََّیَغَتَف
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 ينِومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتاَف مَوَْیلْا ا|یحَ مْكُیفِ ىسَومُ حََبصَْأ وَْل ،هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ :لَاَق َّمُث ُ،ھنْعَ يَرِّسَُف :لَاَق ،ا|یبَِن مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ا|برَ
.ُّيرِاصَنَْلأْاَ دیزَِی نُبِْ َّ�ُ دبْعَ لَاَق اَذكَ .مِمَُلأْا نَمِ يظِّحَ مُْتنَْأوَ نَیِّیبَِّنلا نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ يِّنإِ ،مُْتلَْلضََل  

352 Ibid., vol. 2, pg. 101: 
 :لَاَق ،تٍبِاَث نِبِْ َّ� دبع نع ،يبعشلا نع ،رباج نع ،يروثلا انثدح ،دلاخ نب میھاربإ انثدح ،قیرز نب قاحسإ ينَِثَّدحَ ،نِیْكَُّسلا نِبْ ىسَیعِ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ اَنَثَّدحَ
 ،كََتَلفْغَُ َّ� خَسََن :تُلُْقَف :ھِیفِ لَاَقوَ ُ.هوَحَْن رَكََذ َّمُث َ،ةظَیْرَُق نْمِ يلِ خٍَّأبِ تُرْرَمَ يِّنإِِ َّ� لَوسُرَ اَی :لَاَقَف مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا ىَلإِ بِاَّطخَلْا نُبْ رُمَعُ ءَاجَ
ُھُلْثمِ يقِاَبلْاوَ  

353 Ibid: 
كَلَِذبِ ،اَّیرِكَزَ نُبْ ىَیحَْی انثدح ،ملسم نب يلع انثدح :لاق ،يلماحملا يضاقلا ھِبِ اَنَثَّدحََف َ،ةَدئِازَ يبَِأ نِبْا ثُیدِحَ اَّمَأوَ  

354 Ibid., vol. 2, pg. 99: 
 امَ ا|یحَ نَاكَ ىسَومُ َّنَأ وَْلً ةَّیقَِن ءَاضَیَْب اھَبِ مْكُُتیَْتَأ دَْقَل :لَاَقوَ ،بَضَِغَف ،ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ بٍاَتكِبِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا ىَتَأُ ھَّنَأ ؛رَمَعُ نْعَ ،رٍبِاجَ ثِیدِحَ نْعَ لَئِسُوَ
رَمَعُ نْعَ ،رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،دٍلِاجَمُ نْعَ ،مٍیْشَھُ نْعَ ،ُّيدِنْكِلْا رٍیشَِب نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ ھِبِ ثََّدحَ :لَاَقَف .ينَِعبَِّتَی نَْأ َّلاإُِ ھَعسِوَ  

355 Ibid: 
 ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،دٍلِاجَمُ نْعَ ،مٍیْشَھُ نْعَُ هوْوَرََف ،مْھُرُیْغَوَ ،ىَّلَعمُلْا نُبُْ دیعِسَوَ ،مٍلِسْمُ نُبْ ُّيلِعَوَ َ،ةَبیْشَ يبَِأ نُبْ نُامَْثعُ مْھُنْمِ ،مٍیْشَھُ بِاحَصَْأ نْمِ دٍحِاوَ رُیْغَُ ھَفَلاخَوَ
مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا ءَاجَ رَمَعُ َّنَأ ،رٍبِاجَ نْعَ  

356 Ibid: 
مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا ءَاجَ رَمَعُ َّنَأ ِ،يّرِاصَنَْلأْا تٍبِاَث نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ِ،يّرِوَّْثلا نِعَ :ھِیفِ لَیقِوَ  

357 Ibid., vol. 2, pg. 100: 
رَمَعُ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ،سٍیَْق نِبْ ورِمْعَ نْعَ :رٍَفعْجَ نُبُْ ةمََلسْمَ لَاَقوَ  

358 ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 6, pg. 112: 
 بُُتكَْتَأ :لِجَُّرللِ لَاَقَف ُ،ھَنسَحَْتسْاَف ً،ةعَاسَُ ھَعمََتسْاَف ،اًباَتكُِ أرَقَْی وَھُوَ لٍجُرَبِ َّرمَ بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْ رَمَعُ َّنَأ َ،ةَبلاَقِ يبَِأ نْعَ ،بَوُّیَأ نْعَ ،رٍمَعْمَ نْعَ ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ اَنرََبخَْأ
ُ هؤُرَقَْی لََعجََف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ىَلإِ ھِبِ ىَتَأ َّمُث ،ھِنِطَْبوَ هِرِھْظَ يفُِ ھَلُ ھخَسََنَف ھِیَْلإِ ھِبِ ءَاجَ َّمُث ُ،هاَّنھََف امًیدَِأ ىرََتشْاَف ،مَْعَن :لَاَق ؟بِاَتكِلْا اَذھَ نْمِ يلِ

 لِوسُرََ ھجْوَ ىرََت لاََأ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْا اَی كَُّمُأ كَْتَلكَِث :لَاَقوَ ،بَاَتكِلْا هِدَِیبِ رِاصَنَْلأْا نَمِ لٌجُرَ بَرَضََف ،نَُّوَلَتَی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ لََعجَوَ ،ھِیَْلعَ
 مِلاَكَلْا عَمِاوَجَ تُیطِعُْأوَ ،امًَتاخَوَ احًتِاَف تُْثعُِب امََّنإِ« :كَلَِذَ دنْعِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا لَاَقَف ،بَاَتكِلْا اَذھَ ھِیَْلعَُ أرَقَْت تَنَْأوَ مِوَْیلْاُ ذنْمُ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ�
»نَوكُرِشْمُلْا مُكَُّنكَلِھُْی لاََف ُ،ھحَتِاوََفوَ  

359 al-Sijistānī, Al-Marāsīl. Pg. 321. Note that it could be باسح نب دیبع نب دمحم  [d. 238 AH], or نمحرلا دبع نب دیبع نب دمحم  
[d. 204 AH], as both narrated from Ḥammād, and both narrate to Abū Dāwūd. Given that Muḥammad b. ‘Ubayd b. 
Ḥisāb is the last Muḥammad b. ‘Ubayd identified by name before this particular entry in Abū Dāwūd’s Marāsīl, it is 
likely him: 

ِ يّبَِّنلا ىَلإِ ھِبِ ءَاجَ َّمُث ُ،ھخَسََتنْاَف ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ ءًاعَُد نَورُكُذَْی مْھَُعمِسََف دِوھَُیلْا نَمِ مٍوَْقبِ َّرمَ رَمَعُ َّنَأ َ،ةَبلاَقِ يبَِأ نْعَ ،بَوُّیَأ نْعَ ٌ،داَّمحَ اَنَثَّدحَ ،دٍیَْبعُ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَ يفِ امَ ىرََت لاََأ بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْا اَی :لٌجُرَ :لَاَقَف ،رَُّیَغَتَی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ لََعجَوَ ُ،هؤُرَقَْی لََعجََف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ
 يَلِ رَصُِتخْاوَ ُ،ھمَتِاوَخَوَ مِلِكَلْا عَمِاوَجَ تُیطِعُْأوَ امًتِاخَ ينَِثَعَب َّلجَوَ َّزعََ َّ� َّنإِ« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَقَف ،بَاَتكِلْا رُمَعُ عَضَوََف مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله

نَورُِّیحََتمُلْا :لَاَق ؟نَوكُوِّھََتمُلْا امَ َ:ةَبلاَقِ يبَِلأِ تُلُْقَف »نَوكُوِّھََتمُلْا مُكَُّنَیھِلُْی لاََف ،ارًاصَتِخْا ثُیدِحَلْا  
360 Al-Bayhaqī, Shu‘b al-Īmān, vol. 7, pg. 170-171: 

 نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ِ،يّفِعْجُلْا رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ،نُاَیفْسُ انث َ،ةَفیَْذحُ وُبَأ انث ،بٍرْحَ نِبْ بِلِاغَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ انث ،رُاَّفَّصلا دٍیَْبعُ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ انأ ،نَاَدبْعَ نِبَْ دمَحَْأ نُبْ ُّيلِعَ اَنرََبخَْأ
 عَمَ اھَُتبْصََأ بٌُتكُ هِذِھَ :لَاَقَف ،ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عُضِاوَمَ ھِیفِ بٍاَتكَبِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا ىَلعَُ ھنْعَُ الله يَضِرَ بِاَّطخَلْا نُبْ رُمَعُ لَخََد :لَاَق ،ثِرِاحَلْا نِبْ اللهِ دِبْعَ
َ ھجْوَ ىرََت امََأ :رَمَُعلِ ثِرِاحَلْا نُبْ اللهُِ دبْعَ لَاَقَف ،ُّطَقُ ھَلْثمِ رََأ مَْل اًدیدِشَ ارًُّیَغَت مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ رََّیَغَتَف ،كَیَْلعَ اھَضُرِعَْأ بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأ نْمِ لٍجُرَ
ُ َّ� ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا لَاَقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا نِعَ يَرِّسَُف ،ا|یبَِن دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ ،اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ،ا|برَ ِ}ابِ تُیضِرَ :رُمَعُ لَاَقَف ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَ
" مِمَُلأْا نَمِ يظِّحَ مُْتنَْأوَ نَیِّیبَِّنلا نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ اَنَأ ،مُْتلَْلضََل ينِومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتاَف ىسَومُ لَزََن وَْل " :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَ  

361 Ibid., vol. 7, pg. 171: 
 نْعَ ،بَوُّیَأ نْعَ ،رٍمَعْمَ نْعَ ،قِاَّزَّرلاُ دبْعَ انأ ،مَیھِارَبْإِ نُبْ قُاحَسْإِ انث ،ُّينِاَعنَّْصلا دِیمِحَلْا دِبْعَ نِبِْ يّلِعَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اللهِ دِبْعَ وُبَأ انأ ،ظُفِاحَلْا اللهِ دِبْعَ وُبَأ اَنرََبخَْأ
 َّمُث ُ،هَأَّیھََف امًیدَِأ ىرََتشْاَف ،مَْعَن :لَاَق ،بِاَتكِلْا اَذھَ نْمِ يلِ بُْتكْا :لِجَُّرللِ لَاَقَف ُ،ھَنسَحَْتسْاَفً ةعَاسَُ ھَعمََتسْاَف ،اًباَتكُِ أرَقَْی لٍجُرَبِ َّرمَ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْ رَمَعُ َّنَأ َ،ةَبلاَقِ يبَِأ

 بَرَضََف ،نَُّوَلَتَی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ لََعجَوَ ،ھِیَْلعَُ هَأرَقَْی لََعجََف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا ھِبِ ىَتَأ َّمُث ،ھِنِطَْبوَ هِرِھْظَ يفُِ ھَل خَسََنَف ،ھِیَْلإُِ ھَباجَ
 لَاَقَف ؟بَاَتكِلْا اَذھَ ھِیَْلعَُ أرَقَْت تَنَْأوَ مَوَْیلْاُ ذنْمُ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرََ ھجْوَ ىرََت لاََأ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْا اَی كَُّمُأ كَْتَلكَِث :لَاَقوَ ،بَاَتكِلْا هِدَِیبِ رِاصَنَْلأْا نَمِ لٌجُرَ
 مُكَُّنكَلِھَْی لاََف ،ارًاصَتِخْا ثُیدِحَلْا يلِ رَصُِتخْاوَ " ."ُ ھحَتِاوََفوَ مِلِكَلْا عَمِاوَجَ تُیطِعُْأوَ ،امًَتاخَوَ احًتِاَف تُْثعُِب امََّنإِ" :كَلَِذَ دنْعِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا
"نَوكُوِّھََتمُلْا  

362 Abū ’Abd Allāh Ibn al-Ḍurays, Faḍā’il al-Qur’ān Wa Mā Anzala Min al-Qur’ān Bi Makkah Wa Mā Anzala Bi al-
Madīnah, ed. Ghazwat Badīr, 1st ed. (Damascus: Dār al-Fikr, 1987). Pg. 54: 

:لَاَق ِ،يّرِاصَنَْلأْا تٍبِاَث نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ،نُاَیفْسُ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ،رٍیثِكَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ٌ،دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ُ،دمَحَْأ اَنرََبخَْأ  ءَاجَ " 
 :لَاَقَف ؟كَیَْلعَ اھَضُرِعَْأ لاََفَأ ،ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عَمِاوَجَ يلِ بُُتكَْیَ ةظَیْرَُق نْمِ يلِ خٍَأ ىَلعَ تُرْرَمَ :لَاَقَف ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عُمِاوَجَُ ھَعمَوَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا ىَلإِ رُمَعُ
 دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ ،اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ،ا|برَِ َّ"ابِ تُیضِرَ :رُمَعُ لَاَقَف ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ امَ ىرََت امََأ :تُلُْقَف مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ رََّیَغَتَف

 ھِیَْلعَ ىسَومُ َّنَأ وَْل هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ نَاكَ :لَاَق .لاًوسُرَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ
»نَیِّیبَِّنلا نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ اَنَأوَ ،مِمَُلأْا نَمِ يظِّحَ مُْتنَْأ ،مُْتلَْلضََل ينِومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتا َّمُث ،مْكُیفِ حََبصَْأ مُلاََّسلا  

363 Abū al-Ḥusayn Ibn Qāni’, Mu’jam al-Ṣaḥābah, ed. Ṣalāḥ Ibn Sālim al-Miṣrātī, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Madinah: Maktabat 
al-Ghurabā’ al-Athariyyah, 1418AH). Vol. 2, pg. 91: 
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 ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عَمِاوَجَبِ بِاَّطخَلْا نُبْ رُمَعُ ءَاجَ :لَاَقِ يّرِاصَنَْلأْا تٍبِاَث نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،رٌبِاجَ ان ،نُامَیَْلسُ ان ،رٍیثِكَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ ان ،ىَّنَثمُلْا نُبُْ ذاَعمُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 امَ ىرََت لاََأ :تُلُْقَف , مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ رََّیَغَتَف ؟كَیَْلعَ اھَضُرِعَْأَفَأ , ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عَمِاوَجَ يلِ بََتكََف ,َ ةظَیْرَُق ينَِب نْمِ يلِ اخًَأ تُرْزُ يِّنإِ :لَاَقَف ,
 مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ نَاكَ امَ بَھََذَف , لاًوسُرَ دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ , اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ , ا|برَِ َّ"ابِ تُیضِرَ :رُمَعُ لَاَقَف ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ
»ءِاَیبِنَْلأْا نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ اَنَأوَ , مِمَُلأْا نَمِ يظِّحَ مُْتنَْأ , مُْتلَْلضََل ينِومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتاَف مْكُیفِ حََبصَْأ ىسَومُ َّنَأ وَْل , هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ« :لَاَقوَ  

364 al-Aṣbahānī, Ma’rifat al-Ṣaḥābah. Vol. 3, pg. 1600: 
 اھَضُرِعَْأ لاََفَأ ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عَمِاوَجَ يلِ بََتكََف َ،ةظَیْرَُق ينَِب نْمِ يلِ خٍَأ ىَلعَ تُرْرَمَ :لَاَقَف ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ عُمِاوَجَُ ھَعمَُ ھنْعَُ الله يَضِرَ بِاَّطخَلْا نُبْ رُمَعُ ءَاجَ :لَاَق

 ،اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ،ا|برَ ِ}ابِ تُیضِرَ :رُمَعُ لَاَقَف ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ امَ ىرََت امََأ :تُلُْقَف ،مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَُ ھجْوَ رََّیَغَتَف ؟كَیَْلعَ
 مُْتنَْأ ،مُْتلَْلضََل ينِومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتا َّمُث ،مْكُیفِ حََبصَْأ ىسَومُ َّنَأ وَْل هِدَِیبِ يسِفَْن يذَِّلاوَ« :لَاَق َّمُث مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ اللهِ لِوسُرَ ھِجْوَبِ نَاكَ امَ بَھََذَف ،ا|یبَِن دٍَّمحَمُبِوَ
 َ،ةَدئِازَ يبَِأ نُبْ اَّیرِكَزَوَ ،رٍطَمَ يبَِأ نُبْ ثُیْرَحُوَ ٌ،دلِاجَمُُ هاوَرَوَُ هوَحَْن رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ،امَھُرُیْغَوََ ةزَمْحَ وُبَأوَ ،ءُاَقرْوَُ هاوَرَ »نَیِّیبَِّنلا نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ اَنَأوَ مِمَُلأْا نَمِ يظِّحَ
رٍبِاجَ نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ ،دٍلِاجَمُ نْعَ ،نَیرِخَآ يفِ ثٍاَیغِ نُبْ صُفْحَوَ ،مٌیْشَھُُ هاوَرَوَُ هوَحَْنَ دیزَِی نِبْ تِبِاَث نْعَ ِ،يّبِعَّْشلا نِعَ  

365 Ibn Kathīr’s Tafsīr, vol. 4, pgs. 367-368: 
 دِلِاخَ نْعَ ،سٍیَْق نِبَْ ةَفیلِخَ نْعَ ،قَاحَسْإِ نِبْ نِمَحَّْرلا دِبْعَ نْعَ ،رھِسْمُ نُبْ ُّيلِعَ اَنَثَّدحَ ،رِیَْبُّزلا نِبِْ َّ� دِبْعَ نُبْ رِاَّفَغلْاُ دبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ :ُّيلِصِوْمَلْا ىَلعَْی وُبَأ ظُفِاحَلْا لَاَقوَ
 لُزِاَّنلا تَنَْأوَ :لَاَق .مَْعَن :لَاَق ؟ُّيدِبَْعلْا نٍلاَُف نُبْ نُلاَُف تَنَْأ :رُمَعُُ ھَل لَاَقَف ،سِوُّسلابُِ ھُنكَسْمَ سِیَْقلْاَ دَبعَ نْمَ لٍجُرَبِ يَتُِأ ذْإِ ،رَمَعَُ دنْعِ اسًلِاجَ تُنْكُ :لَاَق ةطَفرْعُ نِبْ
 رلا مِیحَِّرلا نِمَحَّْرلا َّ� مِسْبِ{ :ھِیَْلعََ أرََقَف ،سََلجََف .سْلِجْا :رُمَعُُ ھَل لَاَقَف ؟نَینِمِؤْمُلْا رَیمَِأ اَی يلِ امَ :لُجَُّرلا لَاَقَف :لَاَق ُ،ھَعمَ ةٍاَنَقبُِ ھَبرَضََف .مَْعَن :لَاَق ،سِوُّسلابِ
 ،اًثلاََثُ ھَبرَضَوَ ،اًثلاََث اھََأرََقَف }نَیلِفِاَغلْا نَمَِل{ :ھِلِوَْق ىَلإِ } ]صِصََقلْا نَسَحَْأ[ كَیَْلعَ ُّصُقَن نُحَْن نَوُلقِعَْت مْكَُّلَعَل ا|یبِرَعَ اًنآرُْقُ هاَنلْزنَأ اَّنإِ نِیبِمُلْا بِاَتكِلْا تُاَیآ كَلْتِ
 لاَ َّمُث ،ضَِیبَْلأْا فِوُّصلاوَ مِیمِحَلْابُِ ھحُمْاَف قََلطَنْا :لَاَق ُ.ھعْبَِّتَأ كَرِمَْأبِ ينِرْمُ :لَاَق !لَاَینْاَد بَاَتكِ تَخْسََن يذَِّلا تَنَْأ :لَاَقَف ؟نَینِمِؤْمُلْا رَیمَِأ اَی يلِ امَ :لُجَُّرلاُ ھَل لَاَقَف
 اَنَأ تُقَْلطَنْا :لَاَقَف ،ھِیَْدَی نَیَْب سََلجََف ،سْلِجْا ُ:ھَل لَاَق َّمُث ً،ةَبوُقعُ كََّنكَھَنَْلأَ سِاَّنلا نَمِ اًدحََأُ ھَتْأرََقَأ وَْأُ ھَتْأرََق كََّنَأ كَنْعَ ينَِغَلَب نْئَِلَف ،سِاَّنلا نَمِ اًدحََأ ھئرقُت لاَوَ هأرقْت
 بٌاَتكِ ِ،َّ� لَوسُرَ اَی :تُلُْق :لَاَق ." ؟رُمَعُ اَی كَدَِی يفِ اَذھَ امَ" :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ يلِ لَاَقَف ،مٍیدَِأ يفِ ھِبِ تُْئجِ َّمُث ،بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأ نْمِ اًباَتكِ تُخْسََتنْاَف
 مْكُُّیبَِن بَضِغََأ :رُاصَنَْلأْا تَِلاَقَف ً،ةَعمِاجَ ةِلاََّصلابِ يَدِوُن َّمُث ُ،هاَتَنجْوَ تَّْرمَحْا ىَّتحَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ بَضَِغَف .اَنمِلْعِ ىَلإِ امًلْعِ ھِبَِ داَدزَْنلُِ ھُتخْسََن

 مِلِكَلْا عَمِاوَجَ تُیتِوُأ دَْق يِّنإِ ،سُاَّنلا اھَُّیَأ اَی" :لاقف ،ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر رَِبنْمِبِ اوُقَدحَْأ ىَّتحَ اوءُاجََف .حَلاَسِّلا حَلاَسِّلا ؟مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ
 مِلاَسْلإِْابِوَ ا|برِِ َّ"ابِ تُیضِرَ :تُلُْقَف تُمُْقَف :رُمَعُ لَاَق ."نوكوِّھتملا مُكَُّنَّرُغَی لاَوَ ،اوكَّوھتَت لاََفً ةَّیقَِن ءَاضَیَْب اھب مْكُُتیَْتَأ دَْقَلوَ ،ارًاصَتِخْا يَلِ رصُِتخاو ُ،ھمَیتِاوَخَوَ
مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَزََن َّمُث .لاَوسُرَ كَبِوَ ،اًنیدِ  

366 Ibn Kathīr’s Tafsīr, vol. 4, pgs. 368-369: 
 ينَِثَّدحَ ،ُّيدِیَْبُّزلا ءِلاََعلْا نِبْ مَیھِارَبْإِ نُبْ قُاحَسْإِ اَنَثَّدحَ ،نَاَیفْسُ نُبْ بُوُقعَْی اَنَثَّدحَ ،نَاَیفْسُ نُبْ نُسَحَلْا ينِرََبخَْأ :ُّيلِیعِامَسْلإِْا مَیھِارَبْإِ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ رٍكَْب وُبَأ ظُفِاحَلْا لَاَقَف

 ،رَمَعُ ةَِفلاَخِ يفِ صَمْحِبِ اَناكَ نِیَْلجُرَ َّنَأ :مھثّدحَ ریَفُن نَبْ ریَبجُ َّنَأ :رٍمِاعَ نُبْ مُیَْلسُ اَنَثَّدحَ ِ،يّدِیَْبُّزلا نِعَ ،ُّيرَِعشَْلأْا مٍلِاسَ نُبِْ َّ�ُ دبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ ،ثِرِاحَلْا نُبْ ورُمْعَ
 نْإِ :نَوُلوُقَیوَ نَینِمِؤْمُلْا رَیمَِأ اھَیفِ نِاَیتِفَْتسَْی امَھَُعمَ اھَاَذخََأَف ةفصلاص دِوھَُیلْا نَمِ اَبَتَتكْا دَِق اَناكَوَ ،صَمْحِ لِھَْأ نْمِ لَسَرَْأ نْمَیفِ امَھِیَْلإِ لَسَرَْأَف ُ،ھنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَ
ُ ھنْمِ ُّرعِشَقَْت امًلاَكَ مْھُنْمِ عُمَسَْن اَّنإِوَ ،نِیَْباَتكِلْا لِھَْأ ضِرَْأبِ اَّنإِ لاَاَق ھِیَْلعَ امَدَِق اَّمَلَف ،اھَاَنضَْفرَ اھَنْعَ اَناھََن نْإِوَ ً.ةَبغْرَ اھَیفِ اَندَْدزْا نَینِمِؤْمُلْا رُیمَِأ اَنَل اھََیضِرَ
ّدحَُأسَ :لَاَق .لاَ لاَاَق .اًئیْشَُ ھنْمِ امَُتبَْتكَ امَكَُّلَعَل :لَاَقَف ؟كُرُْتَن وَْأُ ھنْمُِ ذخَْأَنَفَأ ،اَنُدوُلجُ  ،رََبیْخَ تُیَْتَأ ىَّتحَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ ةِاَیحَ يفِ تُقَْلطَنْا ،امَكُُثِ
 اَی :تُلُْق تُعْجَرَ اَّمَلَف .عرُكلأا يفِ تُبَْتكَ ىَّتحَ ،َّيَلعَ يلِمُْیَ ذخََأَف ،مٍیدَِأبِ تُیَْتَأَف .مَْعَن :لَاَق ؟لُوُقَت امَ يبِتِكْمُ تَنَْأ لْھَ :تُلُْقَف ،ينَِبجَعَْأ لاًوَْق لُوُقَی ا|یدِوھَُی تُدْجَوََف
 ."َّيَلعَْ أرَقْا سِلِجْا" :لَاَق ھِبِ تُیَْتَأ اَّمَلَف ،ُّبحُِی امَ ضِعَْببِِ َّ� لَوسُرَ تُیَْتَأ نَوكَُأ نَْأ ءَاجَرَِ يشْمَلْا نِعَ بُغَرَْأ تُقَْلطَنْاَف ."ھِبِ ينِتِْئا" :لَاَق ُ،ھُترَْبخَْأوَ ِ،َّ� َّيبَِن
 امًسْرَ امًسْرَُ ھُعبِْتُی لََعجَ َّمُث ھعَفَد يبِ يذَِّلا ىَأرَ اَّمَلَف ،اًفرْحَُ ھنْمِ زُیجُِأ تُعْطََتسْا امََف ،قرَفلا نَمِ تُرَّْیحََتَف ،نَُّوَلَتَی وَھُ اَذِإَف ھِھِجْوَ ىَلإِ تُرْظََن َّمُث ً،ةعَاسَ تُْأرََقَف
ُ ھنْمِ امَُتبَْتكَ امَكَُّنَأ تُمْلِعَ وَْلَف ُ:ھنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَ ،رُمَعُ لَاَق .اًفرْحَ اًفرْحَُ هرَخِآ احَمَ ىَّتحَ ،"اوكَّوھََتو اوكوھَ دَْق مْھَُّنِإَف ،ءِلاَؤُھَ اوُعبَِتَت لاَ" :لُوُقَی وَھُوَ ،ھِقِیرِبُِ هوحُمَْیَف

اھَنْمِ دِھَْعلْا رَخِآ نَاكََف اھانفدو ،اَقمِّعی نَْأ اوُلأی مَْلَف اھََل ارََفحََف امَھِتَِفصلاَصبِ اجَرَخََف .اًدَبَأ اًئیْشَُ ھنْمِ بُُتكَْن امَِ َّ�وَ لاَاَق !ةَِّمُلأْا هِذِھَلِ لاًاكََن امَكُُتلَْعجَ اًئیْشَ  
367 Abū al-Fidā’ Ismā’īl ibn ’Umar, Jāmi’ al-Masānīd Wa al-Sunan al-Hādī Li Aqwam Sanan, ed. ’Abd al-Malik ibn 
’Abd Allah al-Duhaysh, 2nd ed., vol. 3, 10 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār Khaḍir li al-Ṭibā’ah wa al-Nashr wa al-
Tawzī’, 1998). Vol. 9, pg. 344: 

 رمع ءاج :لاق ءادردلا ىبأ نع ةبیبح ىبأ نع قاحسإ ىبأ نع ىدقعلا رماع وبأ انث ثراحلا نب باجنم انث ةبیش ىبأ نب نامثع نب دمحم انث :ىناربطلا لاق
 ىرأ ىذلا دیز نبا الله دبع لاقف - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - الله لوسر ھجو ریغتف قیرز ىنب نم ىل خأ نم اھتذخأ ،الله لوسر ای :لاقف .ةاروتلا نم عماوجب
 ىرسف امًامإ نآرقلابو اًیبن دمحمبو اًنید ملاسلإابو اًبر }اب انیضر :رمع لاقف - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - الله لوسر ھجوب ىذلا ىرت لاأ كلقع الله خسمأ :ءادنلا

 مث مكرھظأ نیب ناك ول مث ،ىعابتا لاإ ھعسو ام مكرھظأ نیب ىسوم ناك ول هدیب دمحم سفن ىذلاو« :لاق مث - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - الله لوسر ھجو نع
 »ءایبنلأا نم مكظح انأو ،مملأا نم ىظح متنأ ،اًدیعبً لالاض متللضل هومتعبت

368 al-Bazzār, Musnad Al-Bazzār.  Vol. 10, pg. 32: 
ُ َّ� ىَّلصَ يّبَِّنلا نْعَ ُ،ھنْعَُ َّ� يضِرَ ،ءِاَدرَّْدلا يبَِأ نعَ َ،ةَبیبِحَ يبَِأ نعَ ،قَاحَسْإِ يبَِأ نعَ ،نایفسُ انثَّدحَ :لاَق ،بابحلا نب دیز انثَّدحَ :لاَق ،بیرَكُ وُبَأ انثَّدحَ
.مِمَُلأا نَمِ يظِّحَ مُْتنَْأوَ ءِاَیبِنَْلأا نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ اَنَأ :لَاَق مَّلسَوَ ھیَلعَ  
 وُبَأ َّلاإَ ةَبیبِحَ يبَِأ نعَ َ،لاو َ،ةَبیبِحَ َّلاإ ءادردلا يبأ نعَ هاور مَُلعَْنَ لاو ،ءِاَدرَّْدلا وُبَأ َّلاإ مَّلسَوَ ھیَلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لِوسُرَ نْعَُ هاوَرَ اًدحََأ ملعنلا ثیدحلا اذھو
.ثِیدِحَلْا اَذھَ ىَلعَُ ھَعَباَت اًدحََأ مَُلعَْنَ لاو ،بیرَكُ وُبَأ َّلاإ دیزَ نعَ َ،لاو ٌ،دیْزَ َّلاإ يّرِوَّْثلا نعََ لاو ،يّرِوَّْثلا َّلاإ قَاحَسْإِ يبَِأ نعَ َ،لاو ،قَاحَسْإِ  

 
369 Ibn Ḥibbān al-Dārimī al-Bustī, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān, ed. Shu’ayb al-Arna’ūṭ, 18 vols. (Beirut: Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 
1988). Vol. 16, pg. 197: 

 نْعَ ُّيرِوَّْثلا نُاَیفْسُ اَنَثَّدحَ بِاَبحُلْا نُبُْ دیْزَ اَنَثَّدحَ بٍیْرَكُ نِبْ ءِلاََعلْا نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحََ ةَّیكِاطَنَْأبِ رِھِاَّطلا وُبَأ ُّيسِلِاَبلْا لٍیفِ نِبْ مَیھِارَبْإِ نِبَْ دمَحَْأ نُبْ نُسَحَلْا اَنرََبخَْأ
 "مملأا نم يظح متنأو ءایبنلأا نَمِ مْكُُّظحَ اَنَأ" :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَق :لَاَق ءِاَدرَّْدلا يبَِأ نْعَِ يّئِاَّطلاَ ةَبیبِحَ يبَِأ نْعَ قَاحَسْإِ يبَِأ

370 Abū Nu‘aym’s Ḥilyat al-Awliyā’, vol. 5, pg. 135-136: 
 نُبْ اللهُِ دبْعَ ينَِثَّدحَ ،كِاَّحَّضلا نِبْ ثِرِاحَلْا نُبْ ورُمْعَ انث :لَاَق يبَِأ انث :لَاَق ،ُّيصِمْحِلْا ءِلاََعلْا نِبْ مَیھِارَبْإِ نِبْ قَاحَسْإِ نُبْ ورُمْعَ انث :لَاَق َ،دمَحَْأ نُبْ نُامَیَْلسُ اَنَثَّدحَ
 نَمِ اَبَتَتكْا دَِق اَناكَوَ ،رَمَعُ ةَِفلاَخِ يفِ صَمْحِبِ اللهِ يفِ اَّباحََت نِیَْلجُرَ َّنَأ :مْھَُثَّدحَ ،رٍیَْفُن نَبْ رَیَْبجُ َّنَأ ،رٍمِاعَ نُبْ مُیَْلسُ انث :لَاَق ِ،يّرِیَْبُّزلا دِیلِوَلْا نِبْ دَِّمحَمُ نْعَ ،مٍلِاسَ
 اَّنإِ ،نَینِمِؤْمُلْا رَیمَِأ اَی :لاَاَقَف صٍمْحِ لِھَْأ نْمِ ھِیَْلإِ لَسَرَْأ نْمَیفِ رُمَعُ امَھِیَْلإِ لَسَرَْأ نَاكَوَ ،نَینِمِؤْمُلْا رَیمَِأ امَھِیفِ نِاَیتِفَْتسَْی امَھَُعمَ امَھُاَذخََأَف ،نِیَْنفْصِ ءَلْمِ دِوھُیلْا
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An analysis of the isnāds of extent versions of this report demonstrate to us that this 

report was primarily an Iraqi tradition. The vast majority of isnāds (colored blue) are Kufan, and 

link back to ‘Āmir al-Sha‘bī (d. 103 AH) and generally contain the same matn (content), with 

‘Umar being rebuked for having parchments of the Torah that he obtained from a Jewish person. 

The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم states that if Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم were alive, that he would follow him, and in many 

versions, if Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم were to be followed over the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, that you would be misguided. 

Obedience to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم is what was feared in these reports (through Mosaic law?): ھِیَْلعَ ىسَومُ َّنَأ وَْل 

مُْتلَْلضََل يِنومُُتكْرََتوَُ هومُُتعَْبَّتا َّمُث ،مْكُیِف حََبصَْأ مُلاََّسلا . The Kufan isnād from ‘Arṭafah (d. ?) as reported by Ibn 

Kathīr is somewhat anomalous and lacks corroboration. It provides a lengthy and different 

account, in which ‘Arṭafah, who we know was a commander based in Kūfa, witnessed ‘Umar 

beat a man for having copied down the Book of Daniel. He then tells the man that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

rebuked him for having copied from the People of the Book. In this version, the Prophet’s rebuke 

emphasizes the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم having been given comprehensive wisdom ( عَمِاوَجَ تُیِتوُأ دَْق ) and to not 

be confused by those who themselves were confused ( نوكوِّھتملا مُكَُّنَّرُغَی لاَوَ ،اوكَّوھتَت لاََف ). ‘Umar then 

declares that he wholly accepts Islam and the Prophet ( لاَوسُرَ كَِبوَ ،اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْاِبوَ اÿبرِِ þَّاِب تُیضِرَ ). 

 
ّدحُِأسَ :لَاَق ،لاَ :لاَاَقَف ؟اًئیْشَُ ھنْمِ امَُتبَْتَتكْا امَكَُّلَعَل :لَاَق ؟كُرُْتَن مَْأ مْھُنْمُِ ذخُْأَنَفَأ ،اَنُدوُلجُُ ھنْمِ ُّرعِشَقَْت امًلاَكَ مْھُنْمِ عُمَسَْن اَّنإِوَ ،نِیَْباَتكِلْا لِھَْأ ضِرَْأبِ  تُقَْلطَنْا يِّنإِ :امَكُُثِ
 ةٍَّینَِث مِیدَِأبُِ ھُتیَْتَأَف :لَاَق ،مَْعَن :لَاَق ؟لُوُقَت اَّممِ يبِتِكْمُ تَنَْأ لْھَ :تُلُْقَف ،ينَِبجَعَْأ لاًوَْق لُوُقَی ا|یدِوھَُی تُدْجَوََف ،رََبیْخَ تُیَْتَأ ىَّتحَ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ يّبَِّنلا ةِاَیحَ يفِ
 :لَاَق ،كََدعَْبُ ھَلْثمِ عْمَسَْأ مَْل لاًوَْق لُوُقَی ا|یدِوھَُی تُیقَِل يِّنإِ ،اللهِ لَوسُرَ اَی :تُلُْق تُعْجَرَ اَّمَلَف ،ھِلِوَْق يفًِ ةَبغْرَِ عرُكَْلأْا يفِ تُبَْتكَ ىَّتحَ َّيلِعَ يلِمُْیَ ذخََأَف ،ةٍعََذجَ وَْأ
ُ ھُتیَْتَأ اَّمَلَف ُ،ھُّبحُِی امَ ضِعَْببِ مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ اللهِ َّيبَِن تُْئجِ نَوكَُأ نَْأ ءَاجَرَِ يشْمَلْا نِعَ بُغَرَْأ تُقَْلطَنْاَف »ھِبِ ينِتِْئا« :لَاَق ،مَْعَن :تُلُْق »؟ُھنْمِ تَبَْتكَ كََّلَعَل«
 يبِ يذَِّلا ىَأرَ اَّمَلَف ُ،ھنْمِ اًفرْحَ زُیجُِأ لاَ قِرََفلْا نَمِ تُرْصَِف نَُّوَلَتَی وَھُ اَذِإَف مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ھِھِجْوَ ىَلإِ تُرْظََن َّمُث ً،ةعَاسَ تُْأرََقَف »َّيلِعَْ أرَقْاَف سْلِجْا« :لَاَق
 وَْلَف :رُمَعُ لَاَق ،اًفرْحَ اًفرْحَُ هرَخِآ احَمَ ىَّتحَ »اوكَُّوھََتوَ اوكَُّوھَ دَْق مْھَُّنِإَف ءِلاَؤُھَ اوُعبَِّتَت لاَ« :لُوُقَی وَھُوَ ،ھِقِیرَِبُ هوحُمَْیَف امًسْرَ امًسْرَُ ھُعَّبَتَتَی لََعجَ َّمُث ،ھِیَْلإُِ ھُتعَْفَد
 اَقمَِّعُی نَْأ اوُلْأَی مَْلَف ضِرَْلأْا نَمِ امَھَُل ارََفحََف امَھِیَْنفْصَبِ اجَرَخََف ،اًدَبَأ اًئیْشَ مْھُنْمِ بُُتكَْن لاَ اللهِوَ لاَ :لاَاَق ،ةَِّمُلأْا هِذِھَلِ لاًاكََن امَكُُتلَْعجَ اًئیْشَ مْھُنْمِ امَُتبَْتَتكْا امَكَُّنَأ مَُلعَْأ
امَھُنْمِ دِھَْعلْا رَخِآ نَاكََف ،اَنَفَدوَ  

371 See Ibn al-Ḍurays’s Faḍā’il al-Qur’ān, pg. 54: 
 لَوسُرَ اَی " :لَاَق ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� نُاوَضْرِ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْ رَمَعُ َّنَأ نِسَحَلْا نِعَ ،رٌیرِجَ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،لَیعِامَسْإِ نُبْ ىسَومُ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ٌ،دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ُ،دمَحَْأ اَنرََبخَْأ

ّدحَُی بِاَتكِلْا لَھَْأ َّنإِ ِ،َّ�  امََأ ؟ىرَاصََّنلاوَُ دوھَُیلْا تِكََّوھََت امَكَ مُْتنَْأ َّنكُوِّھََتمَُأ ،بِاَّطخَلْا نَبْا اَی« :لَاَقَف .اھَُبُتكَْن َّنَأ اَنمْمَھَ دَْقوَ اَنبِوُلُقبِ تَْذخََأ دَْق ثَیدِاحََأبِ اَنَنوُثِ
»ارًاصَتِخْا ثُیدِحَلْا يَلِ رَصُِتخْاوَ ،مِلِكَلْا عَمِاوَجَ تُیطِعُْأ يِّنكَِلوَ ً،ةَّیقَِن ءَاضَیَْب اھَبِ مْكُُتْئجِ دَْقَل هِدَِیبِ دٍَّمحَمُ سُفَْن يذَِّلاوَ  

372 Ibn Abī Ḥātim al-Rāzī, Tafsīr Al-Qur’ān al-’Aẓīm Li Ibn Abī Ḥātim, ed. As’ad Muḥammad al-Ṭayyib, 3rd ed., 13 
vols. (Saudi Arabia: Maktabat Nizār Muṣtafā al-Bāz, 1419AH). Vol. 7, pg. 2100: 

 نبا رَمَعَُ دنْعِ تُنْكُ :لَاَقَ ةطَُفرْعُ نِبْ دِلِاخَ نْعَ ،سٍیَْق نِبَْ ةَفیلِخَ نْعَ ،قَاحَسْإِ نِبْ نِمَحَّْرلا دِبْعَ نْعَ ،رٍھِسْمُ نُبْ ُّيلِعَ انث ،لِیلِخَلْا نُبْ لُیعِامَسْإِ انث ،يبَِأ اَنَثَّدحَ
ُ ھَعمَ ةٍاَنَقبُِ ھَبرَضََف ،سِوُّسلابِ لُزِاَّنلا تَنَْأوَ :لَاَق ،مَْعَن :لَاَق ؟ُّيدِبَْعلْا نٍلاُف نُبْا نٌلاُف تَنَْأ :رُمَعُُ ھَل لَاَقَف ،سِوُّسلابُِ ھُنكَسْمَ ،سِیَْقلْا دِبْعَ نْمِ لٍجُرَبِ ىَتَأ ذْإِ بِاَّطخَلْا
 لَاَق َّمُث ،تٍاَّرمَ ثَلاَثُ ھَبرَضََف تٍاَّرمَ ثَلاَث ھِیَْلعَ اھََأرََقَف نَیلِفِاَغلْا نَمَِل ھِلِبَْق نْمِ تَنْكُ نْإِوَ :ھِلِوَْق ىَلإِ نِیبِمُلْا بِاَتكِلْا تُاَیآ كَلْتِ رلا :ھِیَْلعََ أرََقَف ؟يَلِامَ :ُّيدِبَْعلْا لَاَقَف
 سِاَّنلا نَمِ اًدحََأُ ھْئرِقُْت لاوَُ هْأرَقَْت لاوَ ،ضَِیبَْلأا فِوُّصلاوَ مِیمِحَلْابُِ ھحُمْاَف بْھَذْا :لَاَق .مَْعَن :لَاَق ؟لَاَینْاَد بَاَتكِ تَخْسََتنْا يذَِّلا تَنَْأ :رُمَعُُ ھَل
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However, Ibn Abī Ḥātim al-Rāzī (d. 327 AH) narrates the same upper isnād as the version from 

Ibn Kathīr, but it only features ‘Umar’s rebuke of the man who copied from the Book of Daniel. 

It appears that this account was tacked onto the account attributed to ‘Āmir al-Sha‘bī to give it 

narrative form. The other non-Sha‘bī Kufan isnād for the ‘Umar story is from Abū al-Dardā’ (d. 

ca. 31 AH), as narrated by a relatively unknown transmitter. However, it appears in this version 

that the narrative of ‘Umar being rebuked was tacked on to a separate report in which the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم says, “You are my lot from among the nations, and I am yours from among the 

prophets” ( ءایبنلأا نم مكظح انأو ،مملأا نم ىظح متنأ ), this separate report appearing with the same upper-

isnād but lacking the rebuke of ‘Umar, and having been narrated by Ibn Ḥibbān (d. 354 AH) and 

al-Bazzār (d. 292 AH). Al-Bazzār comments on the anomalous transmission of the latter report, 

in that it doesn’t appear to be corroborated in its upper isnād. 

The Basran accounts are distinct from the Kufan ones. The isnāds for both the version 

from Abū Qilābah (d. 104 AH) and al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī (d. 110 AH) are considered mursal, 

because neither had witnessed the event in question but reported information that was known to 

them (because it was commonly reported in their time, or perhaps because of receipt from 

someone that they did not document). Abū Qilābah’s version is therefore included in Abū 

Dāwūd (d. 275 AH)’s Marāsīl. As far as the matns are concerned, the isnād Abū Qilābah à 

Ma‘mar (d. 154 AH) only states that ‘Umar came across a man (unspecified) reading/reciting 

from a book (unspecified) and he had it copied down. The contents of the book, or the person 

reading it (e.g. a Jew as in the other traditions) are not noted in this account, which is distinct 

from the Kufan accounts. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم rebukes ‘Umar for seeking whatever knowledge he 

obtained from the book, for the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was given comprehensive wisdom ( مِلاَكَلْا عَمِاوَجَ ). The 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then tells him not to be destroyed by (the knowledge of) the polytheists ( نَوكُرِشْمُلْا ), or, 
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in a separate version, those who are confused themselves ( نَوكُوِّھََتمُلْا ), the Prophet’s language 

mimicking the version we encountered from ‘Arṭafah with its emphasis on confusion and the 

information being referred to not being needed given the Prophet’s comprehensive wisdom. The 

version from al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī does not mention parchments of the Torah: ‘Umar merely tells 

the Prophet that the People of the Book are narrating to them reports that were spiritually 

impactful ( اَنِبوُلُقِب تَْذخََأ دَْق ثَیدِاحََأِب ), and that they, the Companions, wanted to write them down. This 

version similarly has the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم emphasize that he was given comprehensive wisdom and that 

they should not let themselves be confused by those already confused ( ُ دوھَُیلْا تِكََّوھََت امَكَ مُْتنَْأ َّنكُوِّھََتمَُأ

ىرَاصََّنلاوَ ). No mention of obedience to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم or the Torah. The version of Abū Qilābah à 

Ḥammād (179 AH) specifies the Torah as in the Kufan accounts, but it defines what was taken 

from the text, namely a supplication ( ءاعد ) ‘Umar heard being recited. Here too, the language 

references the Prophet’s comprehensive wisdom and the issue of being confused.  

The Syrian isnād has a developed narrative in its matn. It is reported in later sources with 

a lengthy isnād and features a story about two men from Homs (the isnād itself is reported by 

transmitters from Homs) who had written down material from the Jews (  دِوھَُیلْا نَمِ اَبَتَتكْا دَِق اَناكَوَ

ةفصلاص ). They tell ‘Umar that they have heard things from the People of the Two Books (i.e. the 

Christians and the Jews) that causes their skin to shiver ( اَنُدوُلجُُ ھنْمِ ُّرعِشَقَْت امًلاَكَ مْھُنْمِ عُمَسَْن اَّنِإ ) and ask 

him whether it is fine to take this material from them Jews. ‘Umar then shares that in the life of 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم he heard a Jew in Khaybar say something that he liked, so he wrote it down. 

‘Umar than has it written down and he takes it to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم has him sit down 

and read from the parchments. After some time it becomes apparent the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم is displeased. 

The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then tells ‘Umar to not to follow the Jews, because they were a confused people 

who will only confuse ( اوكَّوھََتو اوكوھَ دَْق مْھَُّنِإَف ،ءِلاَؤُھَ اوُعِبَتَت لاَ ). The parchment is then erased. After 
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narrating this, ‘Umar then tells the two men from Homs that if they had written from the Jews, 

that he would punish them. The two men in the narrative then say they didn’t, and they later bury 

the material that they had written down. There is no mention in this Syrian account that it was 

the Torah that either the men from Homs took, or ‘Umar in the story of his rebuke. And just like 

the Basran account, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم emphasizes confusion as the reason for avoiding this material. 

What we see clearly from all of these accounts is that the emphasis on the Torah and obedience 

to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم through reference to the Torah are features of the Kufan narratives, and not the other 

accounts. 

There are problematic narrators in many of these isnāds. Focusing just on the Kufan ones, 

we find that all of the ones that were narrated to al-Sha‘bī were done through a weak or 

problematic link – Jābir al-Ju‘fī (d. 128 AH) and Mujālid (d. 144 AH) who represent a common 

link for many of the isnād strands, and Ḥurayth (d. ?) and Zakariyyā ibn Abī Zā’idah (149 AH) 

who narrate only single isnāds. Jābir al-Ju‘fī was condemned by some for fabricating prophetic 

ḥadīth, including by his contemporary Abū Ḥanīfah,373 whereas Mujālid’s reporting from al-

Shu‘bī was considered particularly unreliable374. Zakariyyā b. Abī Zā’idah was considered a 

generally reliable narrator, but apparently would claim to narrate from al-Sha‘bī material that he 

would actually receive from the problematic Jābir al-Ju‘fī we just mentioned (i.e. he would 

perform tadlīs).375 As for Ḥurayth, the ḥadīth scholars similarly held that he was unreliable 

 
373 See ibn ‘Adī’s al-Kāmil, vol. 2, pg. 327: 

 نم لضفأ تیأر نمیف تیأر ام لُوُقَی ةفینح ابأ تُعمسَ :لُوُقَی ينامحلا ىیحَْی ابأ تُعْمِسَ يراوحلا يبَِأ نُبُْ دمَحَْأ انَثَّدحَ ،نُاَّطَقلْاِ َّ� دبعَ نُبْ نُیْسَحُلْا اَنَثَّدحَ
ِ َّ� لِوسُرَ نْعَ ثیدح فلأ اذكو اذك هدنع نأ معزو ثیدحب ھیف ينءاج لاإ ھیأر نم ءٍيْشَب طق ھتبتأ ام يفعجلا ربِاجَ نم بذكأ تیقل نمیف تیقلَ لاو ،ءاطع

اھرھظی مل مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ  
374 See Khālid al-Ribāṭ and Sayyid ’Izzat ’Īd, Al-Jāmi’ Li ’Ulūm al-Imām Aḥmad (al-Rijāl), 1st ed., 22 vols. (Egypt: Dār 
al-Falāḥ li al-Baḥth al-’Ilmī wa Taḥqīq al-Turāth, 2009). Vol. 19, pgs. 101-103.; ibn ‘Adī’s al-Kāmīl, vol. 8, pg. 166. 
375 Abū ’Ubayd al-Ājurī and Abū Dāwūd al-Sijistānī, Su’ālāt Abī ’Ubayd al-Ājurī Abā Dāwūd al-Sijistānī Fī al-Jarḥ Wa 
al-Ta’dīl, ed. Muḥammad ’Alī Qāsim al-’Umarī, 1st ed. (Madinah: ’Imādat al-Baḥth al-’Ilmī bi al-Jāmi’ah al-
Islāmiyyah, 1983). Pg. 185.; Also, al-Dhahabī’s Siyar a’lām al-nubalā’, vol. 6, pg. 202. 
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transmitter of material from al-Sha‘bī in particular.376 The version from the Companion ‘Abd 

Allāh b. Thābit, considered to be a Kufan authority among some of the ḥadīth scholars,377 was 

rejected by al-Bukhārī,378 and it seems that he was a relatively unknown transmitter of ḥadīth. 

Issues with the Abū al-Dardā’ and ‘Artafah reports were noted above. Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī 

also engages with some of the isnāds of this report.379 

He takes Badr al-Dīn al-Zarkashī to task for his criticisms of later scholars who allowed 

for reading from the Torah based on al-Bukhārī suggestion in a chapter heading of his Ṣaḥīḥ that 

the alteration of the Torah was only in its derived meaning.380 Al-Zarkashī cites the Prophet’s 

rebuke of ‘Umar as evidence that the Torah cannot be accessed, and he states that the texts have 

indeed been altered and there is a consensus against referring to them. Ibn Ḥajar responds that 

there is no such ijmā‘ and he summarizes some of the scholarly debate on whether the texts have 

been altered or not (and to what extent). As for the report of ‘Umar, Ibn Ḥajar goes through a 

few of the isnāds that we have noted and concludes that they contain narrators that are weak and 

upon whom binding evidence cannot be formed as al-Zarkashī attempts to do. This having been 

said, Ibn Ḥajar states that all of the reports together suggest that the story of ‘Umar being 

rebuked has some basis. He interprets the report in a way that justifies scholastic inquiry into the 

Torah, saying the Prophet’s anger, which he reads as signifying dislike, is regarding those who 

 
376 Ibn ‘Adī’s al-Kāmil, vol. 2, pg. 474: 

يبعشلا نعَ يوقلاب مھدنع سَیَْل رطم يبَِأ نبْ ثیرح يّرِاخُبلا لَاَق :لُوُقَی داَّمحَ نبْا تُعمسو  
377 See, e.g., Abū Nu‘aym’s Ma‘rifat al-ṣaḥābah, vol. 3, pg. 1600.  
378 See al-Bukhārī’s al-Tārīkh, vol. 5, pg. 39 
379 See Ibn Ḥajar’s Fatḥ al-bārī, vol. 13, pgs. 525-526 
380 See al-Bukhārī’s chapter heading in his Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 9, pg. 160: 

 ]22 :جوربلا[ }ظٍوُفحْمَ حٍوَْل يفٌِ دیجِمَ نٌآرُْق وَھُ لَْب{ :ىَلاَعَتِ َّ� لِوَْق بُاَب
 بِاَتكِلا ةَِلمْجُ« :]4 :فرخزلا[ }بِاَتكِلا مُِّأ يفِ{ ،»نَوُّطخَُی« :]1 :ملقلا[ }نَورُطُسَْی{ ،»بٌوُتكْمَ« ُ:ةَداَتَق لَاَق ]1 :روطلا[ }رٍوطُسْمَ بٍاَتكِوَ رِوُّطلاوَ{
 سَیَْلوَ ،نَوُلیزُِی« :]46 :ءاسنلا[ }نَوُفرِّحَُی{ ،»ُّرَّشلاوَ رُیْخَلا بَُتكُْی« :سٍاَّبعَ نُبْا لَاَقوَ »ھِیَْلعَ بَتِكُ َّلاإِ ءٍيْشَ نْمِ مَُّلكََتَی امَ« :]18 :ق[ }ظُفِلَْی امَ{ ،»ھِلِصَْأوَ
 :ةقاحلا[ ٌ}ةَیعِاوَ{ ،»مْھُُتوََلاتِ« :]156 :ماعنلأا[ }مْھُُتسَارَدِ{ »ھِلِیوِْأَت رِیْغَ ىَلعَُ ھَنوُلَّوَأَتَی ُ،ھَنوُفرِّحَُی مْھَُّنكَِلوَ ،َّلجَوَ َّزعَِ َّ[ بُِتكُ نْمِ بٍاَتكِ ظَفَْل لُیزُِی دٌحََأ

 :ماعنلأا[ }غََلَب نْمَوَ{ َ»ةَّكمَ لَھَْأ ينِعَْی« ،]19 :ماعنلأا[ }ھِبِ مْكُرَذِنُْلأِ نُآرُْقلا اَذھَ َّيَلإِ يَحِوُأوَ{ ،»اھَظَُفحَْت« :]12 :ةقاحلا[ }اھََیعَِتوَ{ ،ٌ»ةظَفِاحَ« :]12
 »رٌیذَِنُ ھَل وَھَُف نُآرُْقلا اَذھَ« :]19
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are not scholars and not capable of accessing the Torah without risk to their faith. He also cites 

the fact that Muslims from early times would hold the Jews accountable for passages from the 

Torah that were confirmatory of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, showing that this report must therefore not be a 

clear prohibition. What is clear is that even into the later centuries, this report’s implications 

were being debated in light of contradictory evidences of early Muslim engagement with the 

Torah, and verses of the Qur’ān that may have been read one way or the other. 

This brief study of a prominent report, one of several reports we noted were being cited in an 

early discourse on the accessibility of the Torah and of Jewish and Christian material in general, 

shows how this debate may have had a regional dimension to it. Future studies should evaluate 

some of the other reports noted in this early discourse and explore a potential Kufan connection 

we made here further. If we take the example of the Kufan Successor Khaythamah b. ‘Abd al-

Raḥmān al-Ju‘fī, and the Kufans who cited a Torah dictate from him in the middle of the 2nd 

century, it is possible that a tradition that made deference to the Torah was a Kufan phenomenon. 

We also have Abū Juḥayfah, who we encountered earlier as another Kufan figure who narrated 

fairly precise dicta from the Torah, and in a future chapter will note how the Kufan model of the 

legal institution of qasāmah seems to model itself on biblical material found in Qur’ānic 

exegesis, distinct from the Ḥijāzī form of qasāmah practiced elsewhere. In addition to the Kufan 

connection, ‘Umar’s role in this discourse is also one that should be further evaluated. He 

appears in this Kufan tradition as accessing the Torah and being rebuked for it, but elsewhere 

had a known relationship with Ka‘b al-Aḥbār who he would consult. ‘Umar features in a biblical 

context elsewhere among the Kufans: we came across Abu Yūsuf’s citation of the Torah dictate 

on sexual relations with a woman and her daughter, but it was put in the words of ‘Umar. When 

we engage with qasāmah, we will find that the Kufans had associated with ‘Umar a practice of 
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qasāmah that modeled itself on some biblical features. Separate from the Kufans, we find that in 

Yemen, Wahb b. Munabbih, who apparently served in some legal capacity in San‘ā’ (  ىلع نَاكَوَ

ءاعنص ءاضََق  ),381 was citing fairly precise biblical dicta for discourses on sexual prohibitions. His 

nephew, as we encountered, was also known to have knowledge of the bible. Thus, a regional 

phenomenon in Yemen should also be explored in a future study. As a related point, the early 

ḥadīth compendiums that transmitted the biblical material we looked at earlier were from Yemen 

and Kufah as well (‘Abd al-Razzāq and Ibn Abī Shaybah). The presence of significant Jewish 

populations in Iraq and Yemen are worth noting. There is ultimately much room for further study 

on our available traditions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
381 Abū al-Ḥasan al-’Ajlī, Ma’rifat al-Thiqāt, ed. ’Abd al-’Alīm ’Abd al-Aẓīm al-Bastawī, 1st ed. (Madinah: 
Maktabat al-Dār, 1985). Vol. 2, pg. 345. 
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Chapter 4 

Mālikīs and Pre-Muḥammadan Law: 

The Case of Dietary Law 

Hello, hello! This chapter begins with a short synopsis of some of Imām Mālik’s own 

engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law, followed by a lengthier engagement with Mālikī (and 

Ḥanbalī) law on the slaughter of the Jews. Meats that were prohibited for the Jews to consume 

were impermissible for Muslims to consume when it came from their slaughter. The case study 

is an example where the practice of the Jews, in addition to Qur’ānic conceptions of what was 

prohibited for the Jews to consume had bearing on Muslim consumption. The meat was 

prohibited for Muslims to consume for a variety of reasons: Qur’ānic verses gave a special status 

for the laws of the Ahl al-Kitāb with regards to dietary law, Mālikī law valued the intentionality 

of the slaughterer, not consuming this meat was a means of enforcing the strict laws that 

Muslims viewed as a punishment on the Jews from God, and it was perhaps also a means of 

social stratification. Even though this was a case where the jurists openly acknowledged a space 

for the practice of another community influencing Muslim consumption, the example shows us 

that they weren’t very interested with biblical or rabbinic laws of slaughter, with the exception of 

one author we will look at.  

 

The Mālikī Abū al-Walīd al-Bājī (d. 474 AH) suggests that Imām Mālik (d. 179 AH) 

upheld the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law because he also cited Qur’ān 5:45 (reporting the 
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Torah’s law of talion) in his legal discussions on Qiṣāṣ,382 and al-Qarāfī (d. 684 AH) similarly 

asserts that Mālik’s position was that the Prophet Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم followed pre-Muḥammadan 

laws (and thus implying its relevance for his community)383. A few other examples are relevant 

in ascertaining the Imām’s own application of pre-Muḥammadan law. The ex-Mālikī Ibn Ḥazm 

(d. 456 AH) takes Imām Mālik to task for citing the precedent of Moses’ arranged marriage in 

the Qur’ān, in order to allow a man to marry off his previously-unmarried daughter ( ركبلا ھتنبا ) 

without her acceptance. In the Qur’ānic telling of Moses’ marriage,384 the future father-in-law 

allows Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم to marry one of his daughters if he fulfills one of two possible terms of labor. 

Ibn Ḥazm finds it extremely bizarre ( ایندلا بئاجع نم ) that Mālik cites this pre-Muḥammadan 

incident to allow a father to marry his daughter without her permission, because there is nothing 

in the Qur’ānic story (at least in the verses) that states whether or not the daughter gives her 

consent. The Mālikī al-Qurṭubī gives us an answer by indicating that Mālik’s position here was 

based on isrā’īliyyāt material, and he suggests that Mālik referred to material like this 

elsewhere.385 The comment is significant, as it suggests that the jurists may have referred to 

exegetical material that was supplemental of the Qur’ānic narratives, but which may have been 

of biblical or Israelite origin. We will treat this topic in the next chapter. Ibn Ḥazm further 

criticizes Mālik in this case for being selective in his application of the verses in question, 

because there are theoretically additional laws that can be pulled from this pre-Muḥammadan 

 
382 Abū al-Walīd al-Bājī, Al-Ishārah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Muḥammad Ḥasan Ismā’īl, 1st ed. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-
’Ilmiyyah, 2003). Pg. 42.; In the Muwaṭṭā’, Mālik cites the verse to argue for equal application of qiṣāṣ between men 
and women. See Mālik ibn Anas, Al-Muwaṭṭa’, ed. Muḥammad Muṣṭafā al-A’ẓamī, 1st ed., 8 vols. (Abu Dhabi: 
Mu’assisat Zāyid li al-A’māl al-Khayriyyah wa al-Insāniyyah, 2004). Vol. 5, pg. 1283. 
383 See: al-Qarāfī, Sharḥ Tanqīḥ Al-Fuṣūl. Pg. 297. 
384 See Qur’ān 28:27-28 
385 See vol. 13, pg. 271 of Shams al-Dīn al-Qurṭubī, Al-Jāmi’ Li Aḥkām al-Qur’ān (Tafsīr al-Qurṭubī), ed. Aḥmad 
al-Bardūnī and Ibrāhīm Aṭfīsh, 2nd ed., 20 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Kutub al-Maṣriyyah, 1964): 

 ُّلُدَی اھَبُِ ھجُاجَتِحْاوَ ،بِاَبلْا يفِ ٌّيوَِق رٌھِاظَ وَھُوَ ،ةَِیلآْا هِذِھَبِ َّجَتحْاوَ كٌلِامَ لَاَق ھِبِوَ ،رامیتسا رِیْغَ نْمِ غَلِاَبلْا رَكْبِلْاُ ھَتَنبْا جَوِّزَُی نَْأ بَِلأْلِ َّنَأ ىَلعَ ُّلُدَتُ ةَیلآْا هِذِھَ
 مََّدَقَت امَكَ ،تِاَّیلِیئِارَسْلإِْا ىَلعَ لُوَِّعُی نَاكَُ ھَّنَأ ىَلعَ
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incident that Mālik does not affirm, including that a person can marry off one of two daughters 

without specifying whom, marrying a girl with a contract of service ( ةراجإ ), requiring fulfillment 

of a contract of service for marriage based on one of two possible time frames, and marrying off 

a daughter for service done to the father. It’s also not known, says Ibn Ḥazm, whether the girl in 

question was previously-unmarried ( ركب ) or married prior ( بیث ), or perhaps unmarried but of an 

age where even Mālik would require her consent ( سناع ركب ). Ibn Ḥazm says that Mālik’s usage of 

this example should serve as a lesson for others, likely because it demonstrates the rather 

selective usage of pre-Muḥammadan law for what he sees as the jurist’s end.386 

There are other examples of the Imām’s engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law that are 

worth noting briefly. In a section in al-Muwaṭṭa’ on the special time on Friday (Jum‘ah) when 

God answers His servant’s prayers (per a ḥadīth of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم), Mālik relays a report from 

Abū Hurayra in which the Companion learns that the special status of this time in Jum‘ah is 

confirmed by Ka‘b al-Aḥbār and ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām as also being attested to in the Torah. 

‘Abd Allāh b. Salām then conveys that the specific time is known to him to be the last part of 

Jum‘ah, i.e. before the sunset (this knowledge seemingly coming to him from his knowledge as a 

Jewish convert). Abū Hurayra then questions how this is possible, when prayer is not allowed to 

happen in this space of time, and ‘Abd Allāh suggests that prayer can mean more than just the 

ritual act that cannot be performed at that time, citing a ḥadīth where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم says that one 

 
386 See al-Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 5, pgs. 170-171.; Ibn Ḥazm transmits the prior 
position of Mālik via isnad ( روسجلا نب دمحم نم دمحأ  à ةرسم نب بهو  à حاضو نبا  à نونحس  à مساقلا نبا ). I have 
been unable to find it in an earlier source, and a reference to this verse is not found in the relevant discussion in al-
Mudawannah, where Mālik’s opinions were transmitted by Saḥnūn and Ibn al-Qāsim who also appear in Ibn 
Ḥazm’s isnād. See: Abū Sa’īd ’Abd al-Salām Saḥnūn, Al-Mudawwanah, 1st ed., 4 vols. (Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 
1994). Vol. 2, pg. 100; Al-Qurtubī (d. 671 AH) notes this reference to Moses’ story from Mālik, and suggests from 
it that Mālik relied on isrā’īliyyāt ( تایلیئارسلإا ىلع لوعی ناك ھنأ ىلع لدی اھب ھجاجتحاو ). See: Abū ’Abd Allāh al-Qurtubī, Al-
Jāmi’ Li Aḥkām al-Qur’ān, ed. Aḥmad al-Bardūnī and Ibrāhīm Aṭfīsh, 2nd ed., 20 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Kutub al-
Maṣriyyah, 1964). Vol. 13, pg. 271. 
The verses from the Qur’ān related to this are 28:27-28. 
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who sits waiting for prayer is in a state of prayer. Mālik’s citation of this report would be a 

reason for Muslims to engage in additional worship during this time over others, and the basis of 

this information appears to be non-Muḥammadan and from the knowledge of Jewish converts.387 

Elsewhere Mālik reports that Jesus صلى الله عليه وسلم advised the Children of Israel to consume clean water, wild 

legumes, bread of barley, but abstain from wheat bread because they would not be grateful for 

it.388 It is not clear what function this report held for Mālik, but Abū al-Walīd al-Bājī (d. 474) 

interprets the report as advocating for some form of asceticism and restricted diet, and comments 

that it does not contradict the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah, because for some people such food 

practice would be recommended.389 We now turn to a fascinating case of pre-Muḥammadan law 

being engaged with by Imām Mālik involving the case of the slaughter of the Jews. 

Ibn Ḥazm, in his discussion on pre-Muḥammadan law, points out a significant case of 

pre-Muḥammadan law being referenced by the Mālikīs which we can trace to the Imām, and that 

is the Mālikī dislike or prohibition on meat acquired from the slaughter of Jews, where the 

slaughtered meat is considered impermissible according to their own laws. Ibn Ḥazm cites this 

example along with two others in his discussion of pre-Muḥammadan law to show that the jurists 

occasionally had fatwas in which they did in fact refer to pre-Muḥammadan law from a source 

other than the Qur’ān and authentic ḥadīth.390 In this case, the meats may be impermissible for 

the Jews (and also the Muslims receiving it from them) because they’ve been classified as one of 

the animals or fats (ḥelev) prohibited to the Jews in the past as a form of punishment for their 

 
387 Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 2, pg. 150.; This is also transmitted by Imām Aḥmad in his Musnad, vol. 16, pg. 204-205, 
among others.  
388 Ibid., vol. 5, pg. 1364. 
389 Abū al-Walīd al-Bājī, Al-Muntaqā: Sharḥ al-Muwaṭṭa, 1st ed., 7 vols. (Egypt: Maṭba’at al-Sa’āda, 1332). Vol. 7, 
pg. 246. 
390 Ibn Ḥazm in al-Iḥkām (vol. 5, pgs. 160-161):  

...كلذ نمف مھبھاذم ضعب يف اھب اوتفأ اموق نأ لاإ كلذب لمعلا ةزاجإ قلطی نم ملعن امف ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص يبنلا نع حص لاو نآرقلا يف سیل ام امأو  
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disobedience ( مھیغب ) according to the Muḥammadan sources, e.g. in Qur’ān 5:146,391 or 

something that they themselves deem impermissible as signified through their own practice of 

their laws, as some defect to the lungs, e.g., that might render it ṭerefah ( فیرط ), and thus 

unkosher in Jewish law.392 Ibn Ḥazm is astonished by the position, pointing out that a prohibition 

against ṭerefah is not even agreed upon by the Jews themselves whose practice is seemingly the 

basis of this avoidance: the Rabbinites may prohibit this meat, but not the Karaites (al-

‘Ānāniyyah), the ‘Īsāwiyyah393 or the Samaritans who are in agreement that it is consumable. He 

continues: “These [Mālikīs] – may God give good to them and us – are careful not to eat from 

what the Jews have slaughtered where the Shaykhs of the Jews – may God curse them – had a 

disagreement on. They fear going against Hillel and Shammai, the two shaykhs of the 

Rabbinites! God have mercy on us ( لیكولا معنو الله انبسح )!” According to Ibn Ḥazm, the 

Muḥammadan way and scripture abrogate all that came before, and the laws of the Jews are 

categorically of no consequence for the Muḥammadans, let alone their opinions regarding those 

laws.394 Ibn Ḥazm’s sarcasm here is fully apparent, knowing full well that the position regarding 

ṭerefah is not based in any study of Jewish legal disagreement, but rather the observed practice of 

the Rabbinites. But his point is clear, it is deference to Jewish understandings of their law that is 

the basis of this opinion, which has no basis in Islamic texts for him. David Freidenreich395 

 
َذ ۚ مٍظَْعبِ طََلَتخْا امَ وَْأ اَیاوَحَلْا وَِأ امَھُرُوھُظُ 391 َّلاإِ امَھُمَوحُشُ مْھِیَْلعَ اَنمَّْرحَ مَِنَغلْاوَ رَِقَبلْا نَمِوَ ۖ رٍُفظُ يذِ َّلكُ اَنمَّْرحَ اوُداھَ نَیذَِّلا ىَلعَوَ تَْلمَحَ امَ  مھُاَنیْزَجَ كَلِٰ

۞نَوُقدِاصََل اَّنإِوَ ۖ مْھِیِغَْببِ  
And for those who are Jews we forbade every animal of uncloven hoof, and of the cattle 

and sheep We forbade to them their fat, except what adheres to their backs or their 
entrails or what is joined to a bone. Thus We repaid them for their disobedience, and We 

are truthful  ۞  
392 See: al-Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 5, pg. 161.; For Talmudic discussions on Ṭerefah and 
the issue of defective lungs (which appears to have been the ṭerefah-rendering quality often referred to in the 
Muslim sources), see, e.g., Babylonian Talmud, Chullin 46b and nearby passages on lung defects. 
393 Referenced earlier. A group of Jews who believed in the Prophet’s status as a legitimate prophet for the gentiles. 
394 Ibn Ḥazm’s Iḥkām, vol. 5, pgs. 161-162. 
395 David M. Freidenreich, Foreigners and Their Food: Constructing Otherness in Jewish, Christian, and Islamic Law 
(Berkeley & London: University of California Press, 2011). pgs. 184-190 
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discusses the Mālikī case in a dedicated work on dietary law, and so does Camilla Adang396 in a 

shorter article on Ibn Ḥazm’s criticisms regarding it. Despite this, it appears that this case’s 

relationship to the question of Muslim reference to pre-Muḥammadan law has been generally 

unacknowledged, even though it is a very open case of Muslim jurists referring to the practice of 

another community. In fact, even within the Islamic tradition, Ibn Ḥazm is one of the only 

authors of Islamic legal theory to explicitly recognize the connection between this case and the 

juristic debates on pre-Muḥammadan law, and this is likely because the Mālikī position is not 

that Jewish slaughter laws should be formally deferred to for understanding general Islamic 

dietary laws, the rules for these being different and theoretically self-contained, but rather, this 

position was relevant only when meat was consumed from the Jews. It was also likely born out 

of specific Qur’ānic verses related to the food of the People of the Book, in addition to internal 

Mālikī legal arguments regarding intentionality vis-a-vis ritual sacrifice. The position also 

appeared to ensure communal boundaries and strength. 

In his al-Muḥallā Ibn Ḥazm attributes to Imām Mālik the view that it is religiously 

prohibited ( لحی لا ) to consume the prohibited ḥelev fats or impermissible meats of the Jews that 

they slaughter.397 While this ascription to Mālik is noted in a handful of Mālikī works as one of 

the views ascribed to him regarding ḥelev,398 the majority of Mālikī texts denote Mālik’s position 

 
396 Camilla Adang, “Ibn Ḥazm’s Criticism of Some ‘Judaizing’ Tendencies Among the Mâlikites,” in Medieval and 
Modern Perspectives on Muslim-Jewish Relations, ed. Ronald L. Nettler (Harwood Academic Publishers, in 
cooperation with the Oxford Centre for Postgraduate Hebrew Studies, 1995), 1–15.; Note that Adang appears to 
translate “ بنجلاب ةئرلا قصتلم ” as a lung “found to be stuck to its chest wall.” 
397 See Ibn Ḥazm al-Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-Muḥallā Bi al-Āthār, 12 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Vol. 6, pgs. 143-
146.; Ibn Ḥazm attributes to Mālik the position that موحش  (ḥelev/suet in this context?) of Jewish-slaughtered meat 
was impermissible to consume, along with anything else the Jews slaughtered but deemed impermissible for 
themselves. 
398 In his book al-Ma‘ūnah, Al-Qāḍī ‘Abd al-Wahhāb says that Mālik viewed موحش  from the Jews as disliked and not 
prohibited, in agreement with the other Mālikī texts, but a separate riwāyah of a weaker status ( لیق ) has him prohibit 
it outright. See: al-Qāḍī Abū Muḥammad ’Abd al-Wahhāb, Al-Ishrāf ’alā Nukat Masā’il al-Khilāf, ed. al-Ḥabīb Ibn 
Ṭāhir, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Dār Ibn Ḥazm, 1999). Vol. 2, pg. 922.; See also ‘Abd al-Wahhab’s al-Ma‘ūnah, Pg. 707.; 
Muḥammad b. Rushd also notes two positions from Mālik regarding this. See: Abū al-Walīd Muḥammad b. Aḥmad 
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as being mere dislike and not prohibition for these meats399, religious prohibition being the 

position of some of his followers instead.400 According to the key early Mālikī text al-

Mudawwanah, it appears that Imām Mālik, according to his pupil Ibn al-Qāsim (d. 191 AH), had 

a change in thought regarding the issue, originally being fine with the meat that Jews slaughtered 

but deemed impermissible for themselves due to an issue with the lungs or another issue 

(ṭerefah), but that he later disliked the consumption of such meat ( ُھھُرَكَْی ). Ibn al-Qāsim’s own 

position was that meat that Jews in particular prohibited on themselves should not be consumed 

( لَكَؤُْی لاَ ) by Muslims if they (the Jews) slaughtered it, without using words religiously prohibiting 

them, such as “ مرحی ” or “ لحی لا ”. 

Unfortunately, given the terseness of the text of al-Mudawwanah regarding Mālik’s 

position, we are not provided with a formal legal rationale from Mālik. As several later Mālikīs 

will point out, a relevant Qur’ānic verse on the food of the Ahl al-Kitāb and an underlying legal 

principle regarding intentionality in slaughter may very well underpin this position, which we 

will explore. Al-Shāfi‘ī, Mālik’s own pupil, references this same legal issue and the Qur’ānic 

verse we will look at, suggesting that the verse may have in fact been the underlying reason for 

 
Ibn Rushd al-Qurṭubī, Bidāyat Al-Mujtahid Wa Nihāyat al-Muqtaṣid, 4 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Ḥadīth, 2004). Vol. 2, pg. 
213.; See also: Abū al-Ḥasan ’Alī b. Sa’īd al-Rajrājī, Manāhij Al-Taḥṣīl Wa Natā’ij Laṭā’if al-Ta’wīl Fī Sharḥ al-
Mudawwanah Wa Ḥall Mushkilātihā, ed. Aḥmad Ibn ’Alī and Abū al-Faḍl al-Dimyāṭī, 1st ed., 10 vols. (Dār Ibn 
Ḥazm, 2007). Vol. 3, pg. 235. 
399 See, e.g., Saḥnūn, Vol. 1, pg. 544; Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī, Matn Al-Risālah (Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Pg. 82; Ibn Abī 
Zayd al-Qayrawānī, Al-Nawādir Wa al-Ziyādāt ’alā Mā Fī al-Mudawwanah Min Ghayrihā Min al-Ummahāt, ed. 
Muḥammad Ḥajjī, 1st ed., vol. 4, 15 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1999). Vol. 4, pg. 365; al-Qāḍī Abū 
Muḥammad ’Abd al-Wahhāb al-Baghdādī al-Mālikī, Al-Ma’ūnah ’alā Madhhab ’Ālim al-Madīnah al-Imām Mālik 
Ibn Anas, ed. Ḥumaysh ’Abd al-Ḥaqq, 3 vols. (Makkah: al-Maktabah al-Tijāriyyah, Muṣtafā Aḥmad al-Bāz (PhD 
Dissertation at the Umm al-Qurā University), n.d.). Pg. 707.; al-Qāḍī Abū Muḥammad ’Abd al-Wahhāb, ’Uyūn al-
Masā’il, ed. ’Alī Muḥammad Ibrāhīm Būrūybah, 1st ed. (Beirut: Dār Ibn Ḥazm, 2009). Pg. 498.; Abū ’Umar Yūsuf b. 
’Abd Allāh Ibn ’Abd al-Barr, Al-Kāfī Fī Fiqh Ahl al-Madīnah, ed. Muḥammad Muḥammad Aḥīd Walad Mādīk al-
Mūrītānī, 2nd ed., 2 vols. (Riyadh: Maktabat al-Riyādh al-Ḥadīthah, 1980). Vol. 1, pg. 438.; Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. 
Idrīs al-Qarāfī, Al-Dhakhīrah Li al-Qarāfī, ed. Muḥammad Bū Khubzah, 1st ed., vol. 4, 14 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb 
al-Islāmī, 1994). Vol. 4, pg. 123. 
400 For some of the Mālikī opinions prohibiting ḥelev, ṭerefah and the like from Jewish slaughter, see, e.g., al-
Lakhmī’s (d. 478 AH) al-Tabṣirah: Abū al-Ḥasan al-Lakhmī, Al-Tabṣirah, ed. Aḥmad ’Abd al-Karīm Najīb, 1st ed., 
14 vols. (Qatar: Wizārat al-Awqāf wa al-Shu’ūn al-Islāmiyyah, 2011). Vol. 4, pg. 1537.  
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Mālik’s position. In addition to the Qur’ānic basis and the legal rational, it is also possible that 

Mālik’s position was based in concerns of his regarding communal identity and strength. We 

learn from Mālik’s pupils that the Imām generally disliked that the slaughtered meat of the 

People of the Book (Jews and Christians) be consumed in general, or purchased from their 

butchers, without prohibiting it outright. He apparently cited the precedent of ‘Umar, who 

reportedly addressed various regions of the empire that Jews and Christians should not be money 

changers or butchers in the Muslim markets or have dominating position in their markets (  نأو

قاوسلأا نم اوماقی ), because God has made the Muslims self-sufficient (  اَناَنغَْأ دَْق ىَلاَعَتوَ كَرَاَبَتَ øَّ َّنِإَف

نَیمِلِ سْمُلْاِب ).401 The idea that Muslims should eat the left over ṭerefah or discarded fats of meat 

slaughtered by Jews might also have been perceived as a sign of symbolic inferiority, or perhaps 

an act of exploitation, even if consuming these meats was permissible in Muḥammadan law. 

Apparently the position of two of Imām Mālik’s students, Muṭarrif b. ‘Abd Allāh (d. ca. 220 AH) 

and Ibn al-Mājishūn (d. 213), was that purchasing meat from Jewish butchers was technically 

permitted, though the Muslim doing so would be blameworthy and doing themselves harm (  وھف

ھسفن ملظ دقو ،هؤارش خسفی لاو ،ءوس لجر ). However, the purchase of meat from the Jews that they 

themselves did not eat ( ھنولكأی لا امم ), e.g., ṭerefah, would be void. The later Ibn Shās al-Mālikī (d. 

616 AH) explains that while this latter purchase is not something that would outwardly be 

prohibited, the purchase is made void because it is part of the Islamic obligation to “command 

the right and forbid the wrong” ( ركنملا نع يھنلاو فورعملاب رملأا ). Ibn Shās’s reading might be that 

because it is prohibited on the Jews, that Muslims must hold them to it, an idea that we find some 

 
401 See Saḥnūn, Al-Mudawwanah. Vol. 1, pgs. 544-545.; Regarding the report from ‘Umar, the 8th century Mālikī 
Khalīl b. Isḥāq al-Jundī’s (d. 776 AH) interprets the reason for the Caliph’s proclamation against Jews operating in 
select capacities in the Muslim markets because they will not advise Muslims as to what is best for them, and 
because their money changing involves interest. See: Khalīl Ibn Isḥāq al-Jundi, Al-Tawḍīḥ Fī Sharḥ al-Mukhtaṣar al-
Far’ī Li Ibn al-Ḥājib, ed. Aḥmad b. ’Abd al-Karīm Najīb, 1st ed., 8 vols. (Markaz Najībawayh li al-Makhṭūṭāt wa 
Khidmat al-Turāth, 2008). Vol. 3, pg. 221. 
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of the Ḥanbalīs in support of, as we will encounter later. As will be noted, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

condemned the Jews for finding loopholes to sell ḥelev when it was prohibited on them.402 

Barring the purchase of such food stuff would be a way of confirming communal boundaries and 

emphasizing the difficult rules that the Qur’ān suggests were imposed on the Jews because of 

their own selves and because of divine punishment. 

There appear to have been 4 positions attested to in the Mālikī madhhab regarding the 

status of this meat from the Jews, supported by either Mālik or the early followers of his school: 

that this meat was [1] disliked to consume without being prohibited (e.g. Mālik, and Ibn al-

Qāsim (d. 191 AH)403 in one narration), which Ibn Rushd al-Mālikī404 understood as still being 

technically a position of “allowance”, [2] accepted with no issue (e.g., Mālik’s pupils ‘Abd Allāh 

b. Wahb (d. 197 AH), Ibn Nāfi‘ (d. 206 AH) and Ibn ‘Abd al-Ḥakam405 (d. 214 AH)), [3] 

prohibition (the position of Ibn al-Qāsim, Ibn Kinānah (d. 186 AH), and a narration from Mālik) 

and [4] a combination of positions that drew a distinction between what was clearly prohibited 

on the Jews per the Muḥammadan sources - which was prohibited or disliked for Muslims to 

consume from their slaughter - and what the Jews prohibited on themselves outside of these 

 
402 Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī, Al-Nawādir Wa al-Ziyādāt ’alā Mā Fī al-Mudawwanah Min Ghayrihā Min al-
Ummahāt, ed. Muḥammad Ḥajjī, 1st ed., vol. 4, 15 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1999). Vol. 4, pg. 367; Abū 
Muḥammad Jalāl al-Dīn Ibn Shās, ’Aqd al-Jawāhir al-Thamīnah Fī Madhhab ’Ālim al-Madīnah, ed. Ḥamīd Ibn 
Muḥammad Laḥmar, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 2003). Vol. 2, pg. 390. 
403 See: Abū al-Walīd Muḥammad b. Aḥmad Ibn Rushd al-Qurṭubī, Al-Bayān Wa al-Taḥṣīl Wa al-Sharḥ Wa al-Tawjīh 
Wa al-Ta’līl Li Masā’il al-Mustakhrajah, ed. Muḥammad Ḥajjī, 2nd ed., 20 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 
1988). Vol. 3, pg. 366. 

لكؤی لا ھنأ ةنودملا يف مساقلا نبلا :دشر نب دمحم لاق ... امارح هارأ لاو ھلكأ ينبجعی سیل انأو :مساقلا نبا لاق   
404 See e.g., Muḥammad b. Rushd’s Bayān, vol. 3, pg. 366.;   
405 Al-Qayrawānī says that it was Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥakam, which may be Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abd 
al-Ḥakam (d. 268 AH), but other sources indicate that it was Ibn ‘Abd al-Ḥakam (d. 214 AH), which would be his 
father and pupil of Imām Mālik. See: Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī, Al-Nawādir Wa al-Ziyādāt ’alā Mā Fī al-
Mudawwanah Min Ghayrihā Min al-Ummahāt, ed. Muḥammad Ḥajjī, 1st ed., vol. 4, 15 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb 
al-Islāmī, 1999). Vol. 4, pg. 368.; Abū al-Walīd Muḥammad b. Aḥmad Ibn Rushd al-Qurṭubī, Bidāyat Al-Mujtahid 
Wa Nihāyat al-Muqtaṣid, 4 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Ḥadīth, 2004). Vol. 2, pg. 213.; Khalīl Ibn Isḥāq al-Jundi, Al-Tawḍīḥ Fī 
Sharḥ al-Mukhtaṣar al-Far’ī Li Ibn al-Ḥājib, ed. Aḥmad b. ’Abd al-Karīm Najīb, 1st ed., 8 vols. (Markaz Najībawayh li 
al-Makhṭūṭāt wa Khidmat al-Turāth, 2008). Vol. 3, pg. 219 
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confirmed prohibitions (e.g., ṭerefah), which may have been either allowed or merely disliked 

(e.g., Mālik’s pupil Ashhab b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz (d. 204) had issue with the former, and not the 

latter, and Ibn Habib (238 AH) appears to have prohibited the former and viewed the latter as 

disliked).406 In addition to these four positions, the case of animal fat appears to have posed a 

separate set of problems as noted by later jurists, because it was technically one of the meat 

products prohibited on the Jews in the Qur’ān and the ḥadīth, but, was technically still part of 

meat that might otherwise be permitted from the Jews, an issue that will be addressed shortly. 

There was also a known report among the Mālikīs that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم allowed for Muslims to 

keep موحش /ḥelev that was from the Jews and found in Khaybar, possibly offering a specific 

textual justification for this meat cut over others. The uniqueness of ḥelev is also likely why the 

Mālikī Ibn al-Jallāb (d. 378 AH), e.g., was against the consumption of camel meat slaughtered by 

Jews (camel meat being unkosher for the Jews per the Qur’ān’s statements on hooved animals or 

animals that were رفظ وذ ) but viewed the ḥelev of Jews as being merely disliked.407 There were 

thus a number of issues converging in this discussion over the slaughter of the Jews: Qur’ānic 

verses about the slaughter of the People of the Book, legal conceptions of the place of 

intentionality in animal sacrifice, the possibility that an animal slaughtered by the Jews could 

have both prohibited and permissible parts to it as with ḥelev, and the place of Jewish 

understandings of their own Kosher laws. 

We turn briefly to the distinction made by some Mālikī jurists between the prohibitions 

placed on the Jews according to the Muḥammadan sources, and prohibitions that the Jews 

themselves defined as coming from their laws but were not attested to in the Muḥammadan 

 
406 See al-Qayrawānī’s Nawādir, vol. 4, pgs. 367-368.; Muḥammad b. Rushd’s Bidāyat al-Mujtahid, vol. 2, pg. 213.; 
Muḥammad b. Rushd’s Bayān, vol. 3, pg. 366 
407 See: ’Ubayd Allāh b. al-Ḥusayn Ibn al-Jallāb al-Mālikī, Al-Tafrī’ Fī Fiqh al-Imām Mālik b. Anas, ed. Sayyid Kasrawī 
Ḥasan, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2007). Vol. 1, pg. 319. 
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sources. The Mālikī Abū Muḥammad al-Qayrawānī (d. 386 AH) reports to us a statement from 

Ibn Ḥabīb that differentiates between [1] those meats and fats from the Jews that were prohibited 

on Muslims ( لحت لا ) to consume because their prohibition on the Jews was known from the 

Muḥammadan texts (Qur’ān 5:146408 and a ḥadīth that will be referenced), and [2] those meats 

where the Muḥammadan evidence was silent but where the Jews themselves found something 

impermissible (i.e., according to their own understandings of their law), which was disliked for 

Muslims, but not religiously prohibited. As for the Qur’ānic prohibitions on the Jews – which 

some of the Mālikīs believed were the same as the prohibitions given in the Torah409 - these 

included certain types of animals which were described as having a certain type of “hoof/nail” 

( رفظ يذ ) in the Qur’ānic verse. This would seem to be a loose parallel to the issue of the un-split 

hoof that is an important part of Torah rules on the kashrut of land animals.410 Al-Qayrawānī 

cites the early Mālikī figure Ibn Ḥabīb (d. 238 AH), who, along with the well-known exegete 

Mujāhid b. Jabr (d. 104), defined the animals whose prohibition on the Jews could be inferred by 

 
َذ ۚ مٍظْ 408 َعبِ طََلَتخْا امَ وَْأ اَیاوَحَلْا وَِأ امَھُرُوھُظُ تَْلمَحَ امَ َّلاإِ امَھُمَوحُشُ مْھِیَْلعَ اَنمَّْرحَ مَِنَغلْاوَ رَِق مھُاَنیْزَجَ كَلِٰ َبلْا نَمِوَ ۖ رٍُفظُ يذِ َّلكُ اَنمَّْرحَ اوُداھَ نَیذَِّلا ىَلعَوَ

۞نَوُقدِاصََل اَّنإِوَ ۖ مْھِیِغَْببِ  
And for those who are Jews we forbade every animal of uncloven hoof, and of the cattle 

and sheep We forbade to them their fat, except what adheres to their backs or their 
entrails or what is joined to a bone. Thus We repaid them for their disobedience, and We 

are truthful  ۞  
409 See, e.g.: al-Lakhmī’s Tabṣirah, vol. 4, pg. 1538; Muḥammad b. Rushd’s Bidāyat al-Mujtahid, vol. 2, pg. 212-
213; al-Zarqānī’s Sharḥ ‘ala Mukhtaṣar al-Khalīl, vol. 3, pg. 12; Muḥammad b. Aḥmad b. ’Arafah al-Dasūqī, 
Ḥāshiyat Al-Dasūqī ’alā al-Sharḥ al-Kabīr, 4 vols. (Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Vol. 2, pg. 102.; Muḥammad b. Rushd’s Bayān, 
vol. 3, pg. 366.; Ibn Rushd in his Bidāyat, e.g., draws a distinction between what the Jews were prohibited in the 
Torah (i.e., the Qur’ānic verse), and what they prohibited on themselves: 

َ دنْعِ نُوكَُت يتَِّلا حِئِاَبَّذلا لَْثمِ مْھِسُِفنَْأ ىَلعَ اھَومَُّرحَ اَّممِ تَْناكَ وَْأ ]146 :ماعنلأا[ }رٍُفظُ يذِ َّلكُ{ :ىَلاَعَت ھِلِوَْقكَ ةِارَوَّْتلابِ مْھِیَْلعَ تْمَرِّحُ اَّممُِ ةحَیبَِّذلا تَِناكَ وَْأ...
 مْھِیَْلعًَ ةمََّرحَمُ نَوكَُت نَْأ نَیَْب قِرَْفلْابِ :لَیقِوَ ،زُوجَُی لاَ :لَیقِوَ ،زُوجَُی :لَیقَِف ،مْھِیَْلعَ تْمَرِّحُ اَّممُِ ةحَیبَِّذلا تَِناكَ اَذإِ اَّمَأوَ ...ةٍَّیھَِلإِ ةٍَقلْخِ لَِبقِ نْمًِ ةَدسِاَف دِوھَُیلْا
 يفٌِ ةَدوجُوْمَُ ةَعَبرَْلأْا لُیوِاَقَلأْاوَ ،عَُنمُْی لاَوَُ هرَكُْی :لَیقِوَ ،مْھِیَْلعَُ َّ� مََّرحَ امَ عِنْمَوَ مْھِسُِفنَْأ ىَلعَ اومَُّرحَ اَّممِ اوحَُبَذ امَ ةِحَاَبِإبِ ينِعَْأ مْھِسُِفنَْأ لَِبقِ نْمِ وَْأ ،ةِارَوَّْتلابِ
 .بَھَشَْأ نْعَُ ةَقرِفَّْتلاوَ ،مِكَحَلْا دِبْعَ نِبْاوَ بٍھْوَ نِبْا نِعَُ ةحَاَبلإِْاوَ ،مِسِاَقلْا نِبْا نِعَ عُنْمَلْا :بِھَذْمَلْا

And as articulated by al-Dasūqī: 
نَوُلكُْأَی اَّممِ تْسَیَْلَف مُیظَِعلْا نُآرُْقلْا ھِبِ رََبخَْأ امَ ىَلعَ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ مْھِیَْلعَ اھَمََّرحَُ ھَناحَبْسَُ َّ� َّنَلأِ  

410 See Leviticus 11:3-8 and Deuteronomy 14:4-8. Note that the requirement of chewing cud, found in the Torah, is 
not referenced in the Qur’ānic verse. The Mālikīs engaging with this verse vis-à-vis this topic assume the contents of 
the verse are what are given in the Torah, at least the original, uncorrupted Torah as they see it. See, e.g., Abū al-
Walīd Muḥammad b. Aḥmad Ibn Rushd al-Qurṭubī, Bidāyat Al-Mujtahid Wa Nihāyat al-Muqtaṣid, 4 vols. (Cairo: Dār 
al-Ḥadīth, 2004). Vol. 2, pg. 212. 
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the Qur’ānic verse’s reference to animals featuring the described hoof/nail: camels, wild 

donkeys, ostriches, geese and anything that does not have an un-split hoof ( فخلا قوقشم ) or foot 

( ةمئاقلا جرفنم ). Ibn Ḥabīb adds that chickens and small birds have ‘open feet’ ( اھمئاوق تجرفنا ) which 

is why they are eaten by the Jews and not included in this Qur’ānic prohibition. Ibn Ḥabīb’s 

reference to the lived practice of the Jews regarding chickens and small birds in interpreting the 

Qur’anic verse is noteworthy, but appears to be incorrectly applied, given that the kashrut of 

birds (as opposed to land animals) are based on separate biblical rules unrelated to the cloven 

hoof, which is why geese and ducks are in fact deemed kosher among most Jews, even though 

Ibn Ḥabīb’s definition would suggest otherwise411. In addition to the Qur’ānic verse which 

provided the Muslims a (Muḥammadan) idea of Jewish meat prohibitions, there was also a 

famous ḥadīth where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم condemns the Jews who were prohibited from certain animal 

fats ( موحشلا ), but who melted them in order to resell them, thus finding a legal loophole.412 Al-

Qayrawānī defines the melted fats that can be interpreted from this ḥadīth, along with the 

specific fats that could be inferred from the prior Qur’ānic verse, which were those fats that 

adhere to the backs, entrails and bones of an animal. It is these animals inferred above from the 

Qur’ān, along with these fats that were defined by the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, that are religiously 

prohibited on the Muslims  ( انل لحت لاف ) to consume or derive monetary benefit from according to 

Ibn Ḥabīb. This is separate from specific meats and fats prohibited by the Jews themselves that 

were not defined by the Qur’ān and ḥadīth. These would be considered disliked to eat or derive 

 
411 The rules regarding birds are separate from the issue of the un-cloven hoof (and cud-chewing) associated with 
land animals in rules of kashrut. Leviticus 11:13-19 and Deuteronomy 14:11-18 note specific birds that are kosher, 
and Talmudic discussions spell out features of kosher birds. For a fun article on the kosher discussions surrounding 
the Muscovy duck found in the New World, as opposed to other ducks, see: Dan Nosowitz, “Is This Duck Kosher? 
It’s Complicated,” Atlas Obscura, January 4, 2019, https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/is-muscovy-duck-
kosher. 
412 See, e.g., al-Bukhārī (vol. 3, pg. 82 & vol. 4, pg. 170) and Muslim (vol. 3, pg. 1207): 

اھَوعُاَبَف اھَوُلمَجََف ،مُوحُُّشلا مُھِیَْلعَ تْمَرِّحَُ دوھَُیلاُ َّ� لََتاَق  
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benefit from monetarily, but not religiously prohibited, likely because of their disputed 

evidentiary basis. Al-Qayrawānī suggests that a distinction between these two categories was 

present from the generation of Mālik’s pupils, as Ashhab b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz (d. 204) only had 

issue with what was prohibited on the Jews according to the Muḥammadan textual evidence, as 

opposed to what the Jews prohibited separate from this. Ibn al-Qāsim did not approve of eating 

any of their prohibited meat as defined by Muḥammadan sources or themselves, whereas ‘Abd 

Allāh b. Wahb (d. 197 AH) and Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Ḥakam (d. 268 AH) on the other hand, 

had no issue with either classes of meats.413 

While Mālik’s dislike in al-Mudawwanah regarding ḥelev ( موحش ) in particular did not 

appear to be clearly joined with an articulated rationale, the Mālikīs ascribed mainly two for the 

position. I will first note a legal and non-scriptural rationale that was concerned with 

intentionality and animal sacrifice, followed by a Qur’ānic justification for the position. As for 

the former, Al-Qāḍī ‘Abd al-Wahhāb (d. 422 AH), al-Lakhmī (d. 478 AH) and others have 

suggested that the argument against consuming ḥelev from the Jews is related to the question of 

intentionality in slaughter. This discussion falls in line with Mālikī discourse elsewhere 

regarding intentionality and its effect on animal sacrifice. Mālik, e.g., believed that if a man was 

targeting a predatory animal for kill (unlawful to consume), but it turned out that he actually 

killed a dear (lawful to consume), the dear should not be eaten because of the original 

intention.414 Al-Lakhmī (d. 478 AH) expounds on this example (using a wild donkey, also lawful 

to consume, as an example instead of a dear), saying that the situation can take three forms: [A] 

if the man intended merely to kill the predatory animal (i.e. he had no intention to make it 

 
413 See: Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī, Al-Nawādir Wa al-Ziyādāt ’alā Mā Fī al-Mudawwanah Min Ghayrihā Min al-
Ummahāt, ed. Muḥammad Ḥajjī, 1st ed., vol. 4, 15 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1999). Vol. 4, pgs. 365-
368; 
414 Al-Mudawwanah, vol. 1, pg. 540 
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permissible for consumption through killing it), he cannot eat the wild donkey meat; [B] if the 

man mistakenly intended to ritually kill the predatory animal and purify its meat for consumption 

through hunting it (which he might believe if he didn’t realize that the predatory animal was 

forbidden to eat, or if he thought it was merely disliked and not prohibited to eat), than the wild 

donkey he killed in the end is made lawful to eat, since he intended lawful ritual killing at first; 

and [C] if he intended only to purify the skin of the predatory animal, then only the skin of the 

donkey would be purified for use. We learn from his discussion that the hunter’s intention 

impacts whether the end meat was purified or not for consumption, irrespective of the fact that 

the animal he ended up killing was in theory consumable.415 The discussion has relevance here, 

as the Jewish slaughterer’s intention, especially regarding what parts of the meat would become 

kosher through his animal sacrifice, are parallel to these cases. Ḥelev was not permissible for the 

Jews to consume but was still part of the otherwise Kosher animal that was being slaughtered. 

As ‘Abd al-Wahhab discusses, a Muslim who slaughters a sheep does so with the belief 

that the meat becomes lawful, but not the blood, which is assumed to be unlawful. His beliefs 

and intentions might be assumed to impact the ultimate status of the meat and its blood, which 

become lawful and unlawful respectively. Similarly, a Jew will slaughter an otherwise Kosher 

animal without believing that the ḥelev will be made lawful through the act of slaughter given his 

conception of the laws given to him, since the ḥelev is unlawful for him in his mind. This would 

be a justification for prohibiting the consumption of ḥelev received from Jewish slaughter, 

because it would be comparable to the blood of Muslim slaughter which was affected by the 

underlying belief. This argument obviously gives strong authority to the beliefs of the individual 

Jewish slaughterer. As al-Lakhmī points out, this type of argument can only be made regarding 

 
415 Al-Lakhmī in al-Tabṣirah, vol. 4, pg. 1492 
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ḥelev if one accepts that the purifying effect of the ritual slaughter can be distributed differently 

on individual units of the animal. I.e., is it possible for the act of slaughter to purify the meat 

separate from the blood or ḥelev? It also assumes here that fat is categorized as separate from 

meat in the way blood is (and important to note, Mālik believed animal fats were included under 

the definition of meat, not separate416). If one does not accept that the ritual slaughter can affect 

individual units of an animal differently ( ضعبتت لا ), then if the one slaughtering intends to make 

the meat permissible, it won’t make a difference what he believes regarding the fat or some other 

meat class, because this would also be deemed permissible, being the same as the meat.417 By 

this logic, the ḥelev that is prohibited for the Jews would be permitted for Muslims to consume. 

‘Abd al-Wahhāb also recognizes an obvious argument for why ḥelev or similarly prohibited 

meats of the Jews would be permissible for Muslims to consume, and that is that a slaughterer’s 

beliefs and intentions may in fact not impact the end product, which is why a Muslim who 

(incorrectly) believes he is making the meat of an animal lawful through ritual sacrifice but not 

its fat will have no impact on the lawful status of the fat, which is permitted for Muslims to 

consume irrespective of the Muslim slaughterer’s beliefs regarding it. ‘Abd al-Wahhāb uses 

some of the prior points to offer a reason for why the ḥelev would be deemed disliked as Mālik 

viewed, and not clearly permitted or prohibited.418 He suggests that the position of an in-between 

dislike is because one may view that intentionality in sacrifice is preferred but not necessary, and 

because the case of ḥelev for the Jew is similar yet also dissimilar to the blood that a Muslim 

 
416 Mālik reportedly said that the one who made a vow not to eat meat ( محل ) and then consumes animal fat ( موحشلا ) 
has broken his oath. In other words, the fat is considered meat. See: al-Mudawwanah, vol. 1, pg. 601. 
417 Al-Lakhmī in al-Tabṣirah, vol. 4, pg. 1492. 
418 In his Ishrāf he only offers a reason for its unlawfulness and another for its lawfulness. In his Ma‘ūnah he offers 
the prior two arguments in addition to one for why it may be deemed disliked (as it was by Mālik), but the argument 
does not appear to be particularly strong. 
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doesn’t believe to make lawful through ritual slaughter.419 An ambiguity in one’s underlying 

legal logic vis-à-vis the issue of intentionality and sacrifice is why ḥelev would be deemed 

disliked, rather than clearly permitted or prohibited. While the case above was related to ḥelev, 

i.e. a cut of meat, al-Lakhmī and Ibn Rushd note how intentionality as a condition of ritual 

sacrifice applied to all types of non-kosher meats slaughtered by Jews (including the slaughter of 

a non-kosher animal like a camel, and ṭerefah). It is thus this argument based in the intentionality 

of the slaughterer that might give the practice of the Jews a certain weight for these Mālikī 

jurists. Al-Lakhmī also tries to suggest that the reason Mālik’s pupils had varying opinions on 

the issue may have been based in varying understandings of intentionality and its impact on 

slaughter, but their original statements do not mention this.420 While we might write off these 

rather contrived explanations for early Mālikī positions on the slaughter of the Jews, the question 

of intentionality is one that features among Mālik and his early disciples in other contexts related 

to animal sacrifice, and so the matter may have had some relevance in the original position. 

al-Qayrawānī (d. 386 AH), Muḥammad b. Rushd (d. 520 AH), and many others421 also 

ascribe the issue of consuming meats unlawful for the Jews to the Qur’ānic verse that is the basis 

 
419 See al-Qāḍī Abū Muḥammad ’Abd al-Wahhāb, Al-Ishrāf ’alā Nukat Masā’il al-Khilāf, ed. al-Ḥabīb Ibn Ṭāhir, 1st 
ed., 2 vols. (Dār Ibn Ḥazm, 1999). Vol. 2, pg. 922.; al-Qāḍī Abū Muḥammad ’Abd al-Wahhāb al-Baghdādī al-Mālikī, 
Al-Ma’ūnah ’alā Madhhab ’Ālim al-Madīnah al-Imām Mālik Ibn Anas, ed. Ḥumaysh ’Abd al-Ḥaqq, 3 vols. (Makkah: 
al-Maktabah al-Tijāriyyah, Muṣtafā Aḥmad al-Bāz (PhD Dissertation at the Umm al-Qurā University), n.d.). Pg. 707. 
420 See Abū al-Ḥasan al-Lakhmī, Al-Tabṣirah, ed. Aḥmad ’Abd al-Karīm Najīb, 1st ed., 14 vols. (Qatar: Wizārat al-
Awqāf wa al-Shu’ūn al-Islāmiyyah, 2011). Vol. 4, pgs. 1538-1539.; Also: Abū al-Walīd Muḥammad b. Aḥmad Ibn 
Rushd al-Qurṭubī, Bidāyat Al-Mujtahid Wa Nihāyat al-Muqtaṣid, 4 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Ḥadīth, 2004). Vol. 2, pg. 
213-214. 
421 See, e.g.: Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. ’Abd Allāh b. Yūnus al-Tamīmī al-Ṣaqalī, Al-Jāmi’ Li Masā’il al-Mudawwanah, 
24 vols. (Umm al-Qurā University: Ma’had al-Buḥūth al-’Ilmiyyah wa Iḥyā’ al-Turāth al-Islāmī, 2013). Vol. 5, pg. 
815; Also: al-Lakhmī’s Tabṣirah, vol. 4, pgs. 1536-1538.; Also: Abū al-Ḥasan ’Alī b. Sa’īd al-Rajrājī, Manāhij Al-
Taḥṣīl Wa Natā’ij Laṭā’if al-Ta’wīl Fī Sharḥ al-Mudawwanah Wa Ḥall Mushkilātihā, ed. Aḥmad Ibn ’Alī and Abū al-
Faḍl al-Dimyāṭī, 1st ed., 10 vols. (Dār Ibn Ḥazm, 2007). Vol. 3, pgs. 212 and 238-239.; Shihāb al-Dīn Abū al-’Abbās 
Zarūq, Sharḥ Zarūq ’alā Matn al-Risālah Li Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī, ed. Aḥmad Farīd al-Mazīdī, 1st ed., 2 vols. 
(Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2006). Vol. 1, pgs. 590-591.; ’Abd al-Bāqī al-Zarqānī, Sharḥ Al-Zarqānī ’alā 
Mukhtaṣar Khalīl, ed. ’Abd al-Salām Muḥammad Amīn, 8 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2002). Vol. 3, pg. 
11 
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of legal discussions regarding the food of the People of the Book, the relevant portion of the 

verse being: “The food of those given the Scripture is permitted to you, and 

your food has been made permitted to them”422. The “food” described in this verse 

was understood to refer either to the slaughtered meat of the People of the Book, or what they 

themselves ate. According to the first reading, if what they slaughtered was permitted, then this 

would mean the fats and ṭerefah that they don’t eat would also be permitted to Muslims, since 

they would technically be part of “what they slaughtered” which is made lawful in this verse 

(irrespective of them finding it impermissible, or whether the Qur’ān/ḥadīth says this was 

prohibited for them). But it would also mean that animals unkosher for them to slaughter might 

not count as what would be permissible from them. In support of this reading would also be a 

known ḥadīth in which the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم allowed the taking of fat that was found in a fortress of 

Khaybar as spoils of war, the fat assumed by the Muslim sources to be prohibited in Jewish law, 

but lawful because they were technically part of “their slaughter” per the verse.423 If the verse 

was instead interpreted to mean that what “they ate” was made permissible for the Muslims, then 

whatever they did not eat of their slaughter - either according to the Qur’ān and ḥadīth (which 

would be more definitive sources for the Muslims as to what they were not allowed to eat), or 

according to their own practice (which would still constitute “what they eat,” but perhaps not 

 
422 Qur’ān 5:5: 

 اَذإِ مْكُلِبَْق نمِ بَاَتكِلْا اوُتوُأ نَیذَِّلا نَمِ تُاَنصَحْمُلْاوَ تِاَنمِؤْمُلْا نَمِ تُاَنصَحْمُلْاوَ ۖ مْھَُّل ٌّلحِ مْكُمُاَعطَوَ مْكَُّل ٌّلحِ بَاَتكِلْا اوُتوُأ نَیذَِّلا مُاَعطَوَ ۖ تُاَبِّیَّطلا مُكَُل َّلحُِأ مَوَْیلْا
۞نَیرِسِاخَلْا نَمِ ةِرَخِلآْا يفِ وَھُوَُ ھُلمَعَ طَبِحَ دَْقَف نِامَیلإِْابِ رُْفكَْی نمَوَ ۗ نٍاَدخَْأ يذِخَِّتمُ لاَوَ نَیحِفِاسَمُ رَیْغَ نَینِصِحْمُ َّنھُرَوجُُأ َّنھُومُُتیَْتآ  

Today permitted for you is the pure food. The food of those given the Scripture is 
permitted to you, and your food has been made permitted to them. And [permitted to you] 

are the chaste women from among the believing women, and the chaste women from among 
those who received scripture before you, as long as you pay them their marriage gift, 

being married and not going for lust nor having mistresses. Whoever rejects faith, his 
efforts will come to nothing, and in the afterlife, he will be of the losers۞ 

بھذی  423 ھبارج  نیبو  ھنیب  لخ  ملسو : ھیلع  ىلص الله  يبنلا  ھل  لاقف  ،مناغملا  بحاص  ھعزانف  ًامحش  ًاءولمم  ًادوزم  لجر  ذخأف  ،ربیخ  نوصح  ضعب  حتف  امل 
ھباحصأ ىلإ  

A similar version as the above report appears in Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 6, pg. 504 and Vol. 7, pg. 395; 
al-Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ, Vol. 4, pg. 95, Vol. 5, pg. 135, and Vol. 7, pg. 93; And Muslim’s Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 3, pg. 1393, among 

others.  
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what God prohibited on them) - that these would be prohibited or disliked for Muslims, since 

they wouldn’t be included in the verse. According to al-Qayrawānī and Muḥammad b. Rushd, it 

is the open interpretation vis-a-vis the meaning of ‘food’ in the verse that led Mālik to the 

lukewarm answer of it being merely disliked. Muḥammad b. Rushd transmits from the 

Mudawwanah as he knows it, that Mālik viewed the meat that the Jews slaughtered and did not 

eat themselves to be only disliked (e.g. ṭerefah), and when asked about the fats they did not eat, 

he said it was the same position, or more disliked. Muḥammad b. Rushd suggests that Mālik’s 

non-committal answer is because he was aware about the disagreement in interpretation of this 

verse that could allow for either position. As for why his statement said that it was possibly 

“more disliked” to consume the fats (as opposed to the ṭerefah), this is because the prohibition on 

fats are mentioned in the Muḥammadan sources, unlike ṭerefah. Given the terseness of Mālik’s 

original statements, it is hard to pinpoint the exact reasoning for his position, and it is very likely 

that his later followers interpolated their own logic into his statements. However, the verse’s 

outward meaning does bear obvious relevance to this position, and was addressed in the context 

of this legal issue by al-Shāfī‘ī as will be noted next, indicating that his teacher Mālik’s own 

position may have had a basis in the verse, i.e. the verse’s relevance was not necessarily a later 

projection onto Mālik’s position. 

While the verse was taken by many of the Mālikīs to suggest the prohibition or disliked 

nature of meats the Jews found prohibited, it was taken to mean something very different as well. 

The latter part of the quoted verse noted above is that food that was permitted for the 

Muḥammadan community would have been lawful for the People of the Book, i.e., their ṭerefah 

and ḥelev would have been made allowed to them, since it is allowed to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his 

community. And given the assumed abrogation of the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah over all others 
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from verses like Qur’ān 3:85,424 this would have made void any prohibitions that they had: 

whatever was permitted in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah could be taken from what they slaughter, 

and whatever was permitted or forbidden in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah was likewise for them, 

irrespective of their beliefs regarding their meat laws. This was, e.g., the opinion of the Mālikī 

Ibn Lubābah (d. 314 AH), as told by Ibn Rushd al-Mālikī, as it was of the Ẓāhirī Ibn Ḥazm who 

vehemently critiques the Mālikīs for this position. Ibn Ḥazm argues that this verse’s reference to 

“food” must be in reference to what the People of the Book slaughter, and not what they eat and 

consume, since they consume pork, carrion and blood, which are all obviously not transferable 

for the Muḥammadan community as the verse would mean if understood that way. Al-Shāfi‘ī 

similarly upheld that this verse cannot mean that whatever meats the Jews find impermissible in 

their slaughter are likewise impermissible for the believers, since the inverse would also need to 

be true based on the verse, namely that what they permit is permitted for Muslims to eat, which 

would not work in cases where they deemed a meat to be permitted that was in fact prohibited in 

the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah. Ibn Rushd adds that if one assumes that the disbelievers are 

commanded with the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah too, than this verse obligates the People of the Book 

with the Muḥammadan laws of permitted slaughter, but if this is not assumed, than the laws of 

the Jews (whether inferred from the Muḥammadan sources or from the Jews themselves) are 

theoretically also applicable by this verse. Al-Shāfi‘ī affirms that the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah has 

abrogated their laws such that the prohibitions that were upon them at some earlier point, such as 

the rules against ḥelev and like meats, are no longer applicable for them. This is like alcohol, he 

 
424 ۞ نَیرِسِاخَلْا نَمِ ةِرَخِلآْا يفِ وَھُوَُ ھنْمِ لََبقُْی نَلَف اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْا رَیْغَ غَِتبَْی نمَوَ  

If anyone seeks a religion other than Islām [Submission], it will not be accepted from 
him, and he will be one of the losers in the Hereafter ۞ 
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says, which has been made prohibited for them even though their law may have been otherwise 

before, and it is prohibited for them even if they do not become Muslim.425 

A related summary worth including here is that while this discourse on the impermissible 

meats of the Jews is attested to originally among the Mālikīs, the Ḥanbalīs were one other group 

of scholars that did have a discourse on this topic (though not as developed as Mālikī thought), 

dating to Imām Aḥmad himself. We find that Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal was apparently aware of and 

pleased with Mālik’s opinion that ḥelev from the Jews be disliked, and his son Ṣāliḥ transmits 

that this was also his own opinion. He furthermore subscribed to the idea that the Jews should be 

held to their laws on the issue of ḥelev (and like meat), saying that a Muslim should not feed 

prohibited fats to a Jew, “because it is forbidden for him [i.e. the Jew].” His conception of what 

defined prohibited meat for the Jew appears to have been Qur’ānic, and not based in Jewish 

understandings of their kashrut.426 Al-Kalwadhānī (d. 510 AH) asserts that there is no evidence 

that the prohibition that was given to the Jews from eating ḥelev was ever lifted from them, and 

so they were still obliged to follow it as Jews, even though it no longer applies to the 

Muḥammadan community. As for whether a Muslim could consume ḥelev that was produced 

from Jewish slaughter, he believed there is no problem with this as it is permissible in the 

Muḥammadan law, though he notes Ibn Ḥanbal’s dislike of it, and the Ḥanbalī Abū al-Ḥasan al-

 
425 See: Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī, Al-Nawādir Wa al-Ziyādāt ’alā Mā Fī al-Mudawwanah Min Ghayrihā Min al-
Ummahāt, ed. Muḥammad Ḥajjī, 1st ed., vol. 4, 15 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1999). Vol. 4, pgs. 365-368; 
Also: Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī, Matn Al-Risālah (Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Pg. 82.; See also: Abū al-Walīd Muḥammad b. 
Aḥmad Ibn Rushd al-Qurṭubī, Al-Bayān Wa al-Taḥṣīl Wa al-Sharḥ Wa al-Tawjīh Wa al-Ta’līl Li Masā’il al-
Mustakhrajah, ed. Muḥammad Ḥajjī, 2nd ed., 20 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1988). Vol. 3, pg. 366-368.; 
Ibn Ḥazm in al-Maḥallā, vol. 6, pg. 44 and 144, and vol. 7, pg. 411 and 477.; Also: al-Shāfi‘ī’s Umm (Dār al-Wafā’ 
publication), vol. 3, pg. 626. From pg. 632: 

 ھیلع الله ىلص - اًدَّمحَمُ اوُعبَِّتَی مَْل اَذإ اھَرِیْغَوَ مِوحُُّشلا هِذِھَ نْمِ - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - دٍَّمحَمُ لَبَْق مْھِیَْلعَ مَرُحَ امَ بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأ ىَلعَ مُرُحَْی لْھَ : لٌئِاَق لَاَق نِْإَف
َ لا امَكَ ھِنِیدِبِ - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - دٍَّمحَمُ نَیدِ فََلاخَ امَ خَسُِن دَْقوَ مْھِیَْلعَ امًَّرحَمُ نَوكَُی نَْأ يغَِبنَْیَ لاوَ اوُنمِؤُْی ىَّتحَ مْھِیَْلعَ مٌَّرحَمُُ ھُّلكُ كَلَِذ لَیقِ دَْقَف ؟ - ملسو

ھِنِیدِ يفِ اوُلخُدَْی مَْل نْإِوَ - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - دٍَّمحَمُ نِاسَلِ ىَلعَ تْمَرِّحُ ذْإ مْھِیَْلعًَ ةمََّرحَمُ نَوكَُت نَْأ َّلاإ مْھَُلً لاَلاحَ رُمْخَلْا تَْناكَ نْإ زُوجَُی  
426 Khālid al-Ribāṭ and Sayyid ’Izzat ’Īd, Al-Jāmi’ Li ’Ulūm al-Imām Aḥmad, 1st ed., 22 vols. (Faiyum: Dār al-Falāḥ li 
al-Baḥth al-’Ilmī wa Taḥqīq al-Turāth, 2009). Vol. 12, pg. 392-393. 
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Tamīmī (d. 371 AH) religiously prohibiting it,427 the latter apparently also writing a work 

defending this position and critiquing those who believed it was permissible.428 In agreement 

with Abū al-Ḥasan al-Tamīmī, Ibn ‘Aqīl (d. 513) similarly affirms the prohibition, arguing that 

this is the case because the Jews believe it is prohibited, this being akin to the slaughtered meat 

of the pilgrim in a state of iḥrām, who was prohibited from slaughtering game and he did so 

anyways, the meat of his slaughter now becoming unlawful for him and others because it was 

prohibited to do in the first place.429 As we saw earlier, the impact of belief and intentionality 

was raised by the Mālikīs as well. Ibn Qudāmah (d. 620 AH) suggests that the ḥelev and any 

prohibited meat for the Jews was not prohibited based on the outward meaning of Aḥmad’s b. 

Ḥanbal’s opinion, which only showed agreement with Mālik’s mere dislike of ḥelev without 

indicating prohibition. He also explains the reason for Abū al-Ḥasan al-Tamīmī’s prohibition as 

being based both in the question of intentionality affecting the status of a sacrificed, and also the 

Qur’ānic verse which we encountered in the Mālikī discussions, whereby the ḥelev and like 

meats were not part of what was consumed by the Jews, and thus the lived practice of the Jews 

 
427 Maḥfūdh b. Aḥmad Abū al-Khiṭāb al-Kalwadhānī, Al-Hidāyah ’alā Madhhab al-Imām Abī ’Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. 
Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī, ed. ’Abd al-Laṭīf Hamīm and Māhir Yāsīn al-Faḥl (Mu’assisat Ghirās li al-Nashr 
wa al-Tawzi’, 2004). Pg. 555-556. 
428 Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyyah, Aḥkām Ahl Al-Dhimmah, ed. Yūsuf Ibn Aḥmad al-Bakrī and 
Shākir b. Tawfīq al-’Ārūrī, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Dammam: Rumādī li al-Nashr, 1997). Vol. 1, pg. 532. 
429 Abū al-Wafā’ Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Tadhkirah Fī al-Fiqh ’alā Madhhab al-Imām Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal, ed. 
Nāṣir b. Sa’ūd Ibn ’Abd Allāh al-Salāmah, 1st ed. (Riyadh: Dār Ishbīlyā li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’, 2001). Pg. 336.; The 
pilgrim who is prohibited from hunting game while in the state of iḥrām, per Qur’ān 5:95 and 5:96: 

 مُاَعطٌَ ةرَاَّفكَ وَْأ ةَِبعْكَلْا غَلِاَب اًیدْھَ مْكُنمِّ لٍدْعَ اوََذ ھِبِ مُكُحَْی مَِعَّنلا نَمِ لََتَق امَ لُْثمِّ ءٌازَجََف اًدمَِّعَتُّم مكُنمُِ ھَلَتَق نمَوَ ۚ مٌرُحُ مُْتنَأوََ دیَّْصلا اوُلُتقَْت لاَ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلا اھَُّیَأ اَی
َذ لُدْعَ وَْأ نَیكِاسَمَ ّل امًاَیصِ كَلِٰ ۞مٍاَقتِنا وُذ زٌیزِعَُ َّ�وَ ُۗ ھنْمُِ َّ� مُقَِتنَیَفَ داعَ نْمَوَ ۚ فََلسَ اَّمعَُ َّ� اَفعَ ۗ هِرِمَْأ لَاَبوَ قَوُذَیِ  

۞نَورُشَحُْت ھِیَْلإِ يذَِّلاَ َّ� اوُقَّتاوَ ۗ امًرُحُ مُْتمُْد امَ رَِّبلْاُ دیْصَ مْكُیَْلعَ مَرِّحُوَ ۖ ةِرَاَّیَّسللِوَ مْكَُّل اعًاَتمَُ ھمُاَعطَوَ رِحَْبلْاُ دیْصَ مْكَُل َّلحُِأ  
Oh You who believe, do not kill game while you are in the state of consecration [for 
pilgrimage]. If someone does so intentionally the penalty is the like of what was killed 
from cattle, as judged by two just men among you: an offering brought to the Ka‘bah; or 
an expiation of feeding the poor, or fasting its equivalent, in order that the person 
taste the gravity of their deed. God forgives what has passed, but whoever does it again, 
God will subject them to a penalty, and God is All Mighty, One Who Exacts Penalty ۞ It is 
permitted for you the game of the sea and eating thereof, a benefit for you and for 
travelers. But the game of the land is unlawful for you as long as you are in the state 
of consecration [for pilgrimage]. Fear God to whom you will be brought together ۞ 
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was given importance in that it defined what they ate.430 The Ḥanbalīs therefore did have various 

positions on this topic as did the Mālikīs, though it appears that the majority of Ḥanbalīs saw no 

issue with this meat,431 with notable exceptions. This position does not appear to have been part 

of the legal tradition of the Shāfi‘īs and Ḥanafīs, though jurists from these schools were aware of 

this position being held by members of the Mālikī and Ḥanbalī schools,432 and as was noted 

earlier, al-Shāfi‘ī engaged in the discussion himself. 

In addition to al-Tamīmī, who apparently wrote a work on the topic, the Ḥanbalī Ibn 

Qayyim al-Jawziyyah (d. 751 AH) has covered the topic extensively in his Aḥkām ahl al-

dhimma,433 which Freidenreich identifies as the largest discussion on the meat of the People of 

the Book in medieval Sunni literature434. Ibn al-Qayyim’s writing systematically separates the 

meats into that which was from an animal that was unkosher for the Jews to slaughter in the first 

place (per the Qur’ān’s list of prohibitions on the Jews), ḥelev which is the unkosher part of their 

otherwise permitted animal slaughter (which I noted earlier was treated uniquely amongst the 

jurists, but is also one of the prohibited meats in the Qur’ān vis-à-vis the Jews, and which Ibn al-

Qayyim acknowledges is also prohibited to the Jews in the Torah), and ṭerefah, which is 

unkosher for the Jews by their practice and not by the text of the Torah. He raises many of the 

arguments encountered before to defend the first two of these classes of meat, e.g., the proof that 

intentionality and the slaughterer’s beliefs affect the animal slaughter (and that one’s belief about 

 
430 Ibn Qudāmah al-Maqdisī, Al-Kāfī Fi Fiqh al-Imām Aḥmad, 4 vols. (Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1994). Vol. 1, pg. 
548.; Abū Muḥammad Ibn Qudāmah, Al-Mughnī, 10 vols. (Cairo: Maktabat al-Qāhirah, 1968). Vol. 9, pg. 403. 
431 See: Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyyah, Aḥkām Ahl Al-Dhimmah, ed. Yūsuf Ibn Aḥmad al-Bakrī 
and Shākir b. Tawfīq al-’Ārūrī, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Dammam: Rumādī li al-Nashr, 1997). Vol. 1, pg. 529. 
432 See, e.g.: Abū Zakariyyā al-Nawawī, Al-Majmū’: Sharḥ al-Muhadhdhab, 20 vols. (Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Vol. 9, pg. 
71.; Abū Zakariyyā al-Nawawī, Al-Minhāj: Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim Ibn al-Ḥajjāj, 18 vols. (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā’ at-Turāth al-
’Arabī, 1392AH). Vol. 12, pg. 102.; Abū Muḥammad Badr al-Dīn al-’Aynī, Al-Bināyah: Sharḥ al-Hidāyah, 1st ed., 13 
vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2000). Vol. 11, pg. 529. 
433 See: Ibn al-Qayyim’s Aḥkām, Vol. 1, pgs. 529-531 on Jewish slaughter of animals they deem impermissible, pgs. 
531-548 on ḥelev, and pgs. 549-550 on ṭerefah. 
434 Regarding Freidenreich’s comments on Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyyah, see Foreigners, pgs. 188-190. 
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a portion of the meat over the whole can have a restricted effect, as with ḥelev),435 and that the 

prohibition of meats noted in the Qur’ān are still binding on the Jews as long as they do not join 

Islam, wherein those rules have been abrogated. Regarding this latter point, Ibn al-Qayyim 

emphasizes that the difficult prohibitions are still in place  on the Jews because they are 

punishments from God for stubbornly rejecting faith, citing the same verse (6:146) that was often 

cited in this discussion to define the prohibitions on them, except focusing on the end of the 

verse to prove his point: “And for those who are Jews we forbade … [list of 

prohibitions] … Thus We repaid them for their disobedience, and We are 

truthful.” While the previous discussions encountered in the Mālikī sources frequently cite 

this verse and are thus aware of the ending of it as well, the discussion was on the prohibitions 

that were forbidden. Ibn al-Qayyim appears to emphasize that it is because of their disobedience 

to God by not accepting the Prophet’s message that they are still held to these laws, this being an 

additional reason why these foods are prohibited for Muslims to consume from Jewish slaughter. 

Ibn al-Qayyim also engages with Ibn Ḥazm’s critique on the prohibition of ḥelev, found 

in the latter’s Muḥallā.436 Ibn Ḥazm viewed the prohibition on the ḥelev of the Jews as an 

unacceptable deference to Jewish laws and a rejection of the idea that Islam abrogated the prior 

rules, a belief that would make one an apostate. Ibn al-Qayyim on the other hand, did not view 

the issue as that of deference, but of holding the Jews to the difficult laws that were imposed on 

them as a punishment. Ibn Ḥazm points out a number of other challenges with this position, 

which Ibn al-Qayyim attempts to answer, these challenges including reports from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

suggesting the absence of any issue with the ḥelev of the Jews, the fact that a Jew might not be 

 
435 E.g. if a Muslim ritually slaughtered an animal that he believed was not permissible for him to slaughter, e.g., a 
stolen animal, then the meat would be prohibited. See his Aḥkām, vol. 1, pg. 530. 
436 Ibn Ḥazm’s al-Muḥallā, vol. 6, pgs. 143-146. 
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practicing and slaughters his meat with the intention of eating the ḥelev (which would impact the 

argument from intentionality), the fact that holders of this opinion do not raise issue with Jews 

who slaughter or fish on the Sabbath437 (which would also be prohibited for them to do, even 

though this case is ignored), and why numerous Companions and Successors (with the exception 

of Qatādah (d. 117 AH)) all allowed for consuming the slaughter of the People of the Book 

without qualifying it with a prohibition on ḥelev or anything else. 

While Ibn al-Qayyim would uphold the prohibited status of non-Kosher animals and 

ḥelev from the slaughter of the Jews (both defined by the Qur’ān), he would not believe this 

about ṭerefah, which he defines as meat with a certain condition of a lung attachment. He 

suggests that ṭerefah is not like the other meats because the prohibition is known through the 

Jews themselves, and not from a text of the Torah ( ِةارَوَّْتلا صَِّنِب لاَ مْھِِتھَجِ نْمِ مَلِعُ امََّنِإ ), unlike the meat 

of uncloven-hoofed animals and ḥelev. It is noteworthy that he references the contents of the 

Torah in the case of ṭerefah as though to suggest it would have some practical authority on its 

own in this discussion. But it appears he only does this because he already knows the Torah 

doesn’t mention the prohibition of ṭerefah as the Jews practice it. He doesn’t, for example, 

compare the Qur’ānic descriptions of unkosher animals and fats with the Torah as it was known, 

since these may have conflicted. He tells his readers to refer to his comments on the Torah and 

ṭerefah in his other work Hidāyat al-ḥayārā,438 where he says the reader will see the reason why 

the Jews prohibited this on themselves based off of false interpretations of the actual Torah 

passage that he cites in this work. His discussion in Hidāyat al-ḥayārā appears to be lifted almost 

completely from the works of the Jewish convert to Islam, al-Samaw’al al-Maghribī (d. 570 

 
437 See Qur’ān 7:163, which references a group of Jews who violated the sabbath by fishing. 
438 Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyyah, Hidāyat Al-Ḥayārā Fī Ajwibat al-Yahūd Wa al-Naṣārā, ed. 
Muḥammad Aḥmad al-Ḥājj, 1st ed. (Jeddah: Dār al-Qalam, 1996). Vol. 2, pgs. 470-471. 
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AH), and the latter’s discussions regarding the Jewish legal scholars (referring to the Rabbinites 

here) corrupting the meaning of ṭerefah from its original sense in the Torah. This is discussed in 

al-Samaw’al’s Ifḥām al-yahūd439 and also his work Ghāyat al-maqṣūd fī al-radd ‘alā al-naṣārā 

wa al-yahūd.440 All comments below refer only to material that Ibn al-Qayyim chooses to 

transmit from al-Samaw’al regarding the topic. Within these transmitted comments, Al-

Samaw’al points out that the scriptural reference to ṭerefah is found in Exodus 22:30 (Holy 

men you shall be unto Me: You shall not eat flesh in the field, torn of 

beasts (ṭerefah). Cast it to the dogs),441 where “ṭerefah” refers to meat that has been torn 

into by a predator in its original biblical sense.442 The Jewish jurists then derived a variety of 

rules from this verse, he says, found in a book called “ اطیحش تكلھ ”, which appears to be the 

Arabized form of “ הטיחש תוכלה  ,” “The Laws of Sheḥīṭa,” likely referring to a work on Jewish 

ritual slaughter. According to al-Samaw‘al, this book describes the science of ritual slaughter and 

includes all of the obtuse rules that characterize the burdens and shackles ( لِلاَغَْلأْاوَ رِاصَلآْا )443 that 

the Jews were debased with. The Jewish jurists command their slaughterers with various rules, 

says al-Samaw‘al, and the examples he includes match known rabbinic ones,444 including 

 
439 al-Samaw’al b. Yaḥyā Ibn ’Abbās al-Maghribī, Ifḥām Al-Yahūd Wa Qiṣṣat Islām al-Samaw’al Wa Ru’yāhu al-Nabī 
Ṣall Allāh ’alayhi Wa Sallam, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd Allāh al-Sharqāwī, 3rd ed. (Beirut: Dār al-Jīl, 1990). Pgs. 156-
169. 
440 al-Samaw’al b. Yaḥyā Ibn ’Abbās al-Maghribī, Ghāyat Al-Maqṣūd Fī al-Radd ’ala al-Naṣārā Wa al-Yahūd, ed. 
Imām Ḥanafī Sayyid ’Abd Allāh, 1st ed. (Cairo: Dār al-Āfāq al-’Arabiyyah, 2006). Pgs. 81-84. 

וֹתאֹ ןוּכלִשְׁתַּ בלֶכֶּלַ ,וּלכֵאֹת אֹל הפָרֵטְ הדֶשָּׂבַּ רשָׂבָוּ ;ילִ ןוּיהְתִּ ,שׁדֶקֹ 441 - ישֵׁנְאַוְ  
مٌحَْلوَ  442 ةِارَوَّْتلا : يفِ  لَاَق  امَكَ  ِ،عاَبسِّلا  نَمِ  امَھُرُیْغَ  وَْأ  ّذلاوَ  بُْئِ ُدسََلأْا  اھَسُرَِتفَْی  يتَِّلا  ُةسَیرَِفلْا  يَھِ  اَفیرَِّطلا  مْھَُل : لَیقِ  ،اَفیرَِّطلا  لَكَْأ  اَنیَْلعَ  تْمََّرحَ  ُةارَوَّْتلا  اوُلاَق :

هُوَْقلَْأ بِلْكَلْلِ اوُلكُْأَت لاٌَ ةسَیرَِف ءِارَحَّْصلا يفِ  
443 In reference to Qur’ān 7:157: 

 مُرِّحَُیوَ تِاَبِّیَّطلا مُھَُل ُّلحُِیوَ رِكَنمُلْا نِعَ مْھُاھَنَْیوَ فِورُعْمَلْابِ مھُرُمُْأَی لِیجِنلإِْاوَ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ مْھَُدنعِ اًبوُتكْمَُ ھَنوُدجَِی يذَِّلا َّيمُِّلأْا َّيبَِّنلا لَوسَُّرلا نَوُعبَِّتَی نَیذَِّلا
َلوُأ ُۙ ھَعمَ لَزِنُأ يذَِّلا رَوُّنلا اوُعَبَّتاوَُ هورُصََنوَُ هورَُّزعَوَ ھِبِ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلاَف ۚ مْھِیَْلعَ تَْناكَ يتَِّلا لَلاَغَْلأْاوَ مْھُرَصْإِ مْھُنْعَ عُضََیوَ ثَئِاَبخَلْا مُھِیَْلعَ ۞نَوحُلِفْمُلْا مُھُ كَئِٰ  

Those who follow the messenger, the Ummī prophet, whom they find written with them in 
the Torah and Injīl, and who commands them to do right and forbids them what is wrong, 

and who makes good things lawful to them, and makes bad things unlawful, and who 
relieves them of their burdens, and the shackles that were on them. So those who 

believe in him, honor him and assist him, and follow the light which has been sent down 
to him, those are the ones that will prosper۞ 

444 See, e.g., Chullin 45b-47b 
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blowing into the lungs to see if there are punctures, examining the lungs for defective 

attachments, and putting ones hands through the insides of the animal to look for issues with the 

heart. Even a small defect will make the animal prohibited to eat according to these rules, which 

the Jews then call ṭerefah, even though it is not the original meaning in the verse. This redefining 

of the ṭerefah found in the Torah is a perversion from the Jews, since its only meaning in Hebrew 

refers only to what has been torn by a predatory animal (  ھسرتفی يذلا سرتفملا لاإ ةغللاب اھعوضوم سیل

شوحولا ضعب ). He even goes on to use Genesis 37:33,445 in which Jacob, upon receiving the 

bloodied shirt of Joseph,446 identifies his son Joseph as having been devoured by a predator by 

saying, “ ףסֵוֹי ףרַטֹ ףרֹטָ ”, which al-Samaw’al transcribes into Arabic from the Hebrew as “  فوراط

فسوی فروط ” (and which Ibn al-Qayyim tries to copy as well) to offer another biblical example of 

a word with the same root letters (ṭ/r/f | ف/ر/ط /ר/פ |  ט ֹ ) referring to devouring by a predator, but 

which the Jewish jurists have made to mean otherwise in their extrapolated rulings. Ibn al-

Qayyim transmits also from al-Samaw’al that the biblical reference to casting this ṭerefah meat 

to a dog is understood by Jews to be permission to sell the ṭerefah (as they understand it) to the 

gentiles, the gentiles being analogized to dogs here, an interpretation that is attested to447 in the 

 
ףסֵוֹי ,ףרַטֹ ףרֹטָ ;וּהתְלָכָאֲ העָרָ היָּחַ ,ינִבְּ תנֶתֹכְּ ר 445 מֶאֹיּוַ הּרָיכִּיַּוַ  

And he (Jacob) knew it and said: “It is my son’s coat. an evil beast has eaten him. Joseph is 
surely devoured.” 

هریسفتو : 446 فیسوی ." فراوط  فوراطوھث  لااحا  اعارایح  ىنب  ثوثك  رمویو  هاریكیو  : " مدلاب اثولم  فسوی  صیمقب  اوءاج  امل  بوقعی  لوق  كلذ  لیلدو 
فسوی سرتفا اسارتفا ،ھلكأ ءيدر شحو ،ينبا ةعارد :لاقو اھلمأتف  

The editor of Ifḥām, from where the above text appears, likely made mistakes with copying the Arabic transcription 
of the Hebrew (or perhaps those who transmitted al-Samaw’al’s original text). Here is what al-Samaw’al’s original 
manuscript may have likely transcribed it (based on the Hebrew): 

فسوی فروط فوراط وھتلااكا اعار ایح ينب تنتك رمویو هاریكیو  
The Hebrew: 

ףסֵוֹי ,ףרַטֹ ףרֹטָ ;וּהתְלָכָאֲ העָרָ היָּחַ ,ינִבְּ תנֶתֹכְּ רמֶאֹיּוַ הּרָיכִּיַּוַ . 
447 The Gemara comments that just as Deuteronomy 14:21 allows Jews to sell carrion meat to the gentiles 
(“Foreigners”) that they themselves cannot consume, in this verse the prohibited meat that has been spoiled by a 
predator can similarly still be derived benefit from, since the dog can be fed from it, and so here too a Jew can sell 
this meat to a gentile. The Jewish commentator Rashi (d. 498 AH) appears to take the analogy a step further, by 
stating with regards to casting the meat to a dog, that the Gentile is as the dog ( בלֶכֶּכַּ יוֹגּהַ ףאַ ), and furthermore that the 
verse mentions a dog instead of a gentile to teach that the dog is to be respected more than the gentile (  דבָּכְנִ בלֶכֶּהַשֶׁ
וּנּמֶּמִ ). See Kiddushin 57b:10, and also Shlomo Yitzchaki Rashi, Rashi ’al Ha-Torah (Berlin: be-hotsʾot ha-motsi’ le-or 

bi-defus Levenṭ, 1866). Pg. 142.; Deuteronomy 14:21: 
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Rabbinic tradition. Even though Ibn al-Qayyim seems to suggest that ṭerefah is not prohibited for 

Muslims to eat from Jewish slaughter because it has no basis in the Torah, even engaging with 

the actual Torah in this case, it is ultimately unclear if the Torah would have had relevance for 

him had the prohibition actually had a biblical basis. He seems to neglect the contents of the 

Torah for the other types of meats he addresses, assuming that they naturally align with the 

Qur’ānic verses. As for whether the Jewish slaughterer’s beliefs regarding ṭerefah would make it 

prohibited (given that he upholds the significance of intentionality regarding the other meats), he 

answers that it does not, because with ṭerefah, the animal is slaughtered with the intention that it 

is kosher, and the meat is only determined to be unkosher after it is slaughtered. 

A few comments regarding Freidenreich discussion on this topic. Freidenreich states that 

“Mālikī authorities are uniform in prohibiting the meat of an animal categorically forbidden to 

Jews which a Jewish butcher nevertheless slaughters, such as camel meat, but debate the status 

of nonkosher cuts of meat from an otherwise permitted animal.”448 As was pointed out, Mālikī 

authorities were not uniform in their prohibition of either types of meat. Freidenreich also makes 

the following assertion regarding Mālikī jurists who gave value to the intentionality of the 

slaughterer as ‘Abd al-Wahhāb did (who’s statements we encountered above), saying that these 

jurists 

“…imagine contemporary Scripturists [i.e. the Jews] to be ‘living letters of scripture’ to 
use the phrase coined by Bernard of Clairvaux in reference to the Jews of Christendom. 
Jewish butchers observe traditional dietary laws to which the Qur’an itself ascribes 
authority… It bears emphasizing, however, that the ‘Jewish dietary laws’ to which Mālikī 
jurists refer are Qur’ānic rather than Jewish: these jurists imagine Jews to be living letters 
of Islam’s scripture…Mālikīs imagine Scripturists as the bearers of authentic divine 
teachings that consequently have a real impact on the permissibility of the meat their 
butchers prepare. For these jurists, discourse about Jewish and Christian slaughter practices 

 
וֹמּאִ בלֵחֲבַּ ,ידִגְּ לשֵּׁבַתְ-אֹל ;6יה4ֶאֱ הוָהילַ ,התָּאַ שׁוֹדקָ םעַ יכִּ--ירִכְנָלְ רכֹמָ וֹא ,הּלָכָאֲוַ הנָּנֶתְּתִּ 6ירֶעָשְׁבִּ-רשֶׁאֲ רגֵּלַ הלָבֵנְ-לכָ וּלכְאֹת אֹל  

You shall not eat of any carcass. Give it for the stranger that is within your gates, that 
he may eat it; or you may sell it to a foreigner; for you are a holy people unto THE LORD 
your God. You will not boil a kid in his mother’s milk. 
448 Freidenreich, Foreigners and their Food, pg. 185. 
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offers a means of demonstrating the degree to which Scripturists are like Muslims: We 
grant weight to their beliefs about prohibited meat because the Qur’an accords the People 
of the Book a relatively elevated status among non-Muslims. The logic inherent in this 
discourse, of course, indirectly attests to the ultimate authority of the Qur’an and thus to 
the superlative status of Muslims themselves.”449 

 

It should be noted that the question of intentionality was raised by ‘Abd al-Wahhāb and others 

not because living Jews were somehow the “living letters of scripture” who helped Muslim 

authors understand the prohibitions noted in the Qur’ān. Given the logic of this argument as was 

spelled out above, Jews could be violating God’s scripture in their dietary law for all that 

mattered, just like a man who believes he is ritually killing a predatory animal, when in fact the 

predatory animal’s meat is unlawful. Per this specific argument from intentionality, their beliefs 

matter not because they somehow align with what God prohibited on them, but rather because of 

a Mālikī juristic understanding that intentionality has an impact on the status of sacrificed meat, 

just as it does for Muslims. Even among Mālikī jurists who referred to the Qur’ānic verse to 

prohibit meat not noted in the Muḥammadan sources but deemed unlawful by the Jews 

themselves (e.g., ṭerefah or specific fats not inferred from the Qur’ān per Ibn Ḥabīb’s 

comments), this was not necessarily because they believed the Jews were acting in accordance 

with what God prohibited on them, but rather, the mere fact they did not eat something in their 

slaughter would mean that it fell outside of the technical meanings of “The food of those 

given the Scripture,” where “food” was interpreted as what they consumed. As was noted 

above, some of the Mālikī sources in fact viewed the Qur’ānic prohibitions as being equivalent to 

those in the Torah, and indicate that ṭerefah and the like were things outside of what the “Torah” 

prohibited on the Jews, these prohibitions coming from themselves (and possibly a distortion). 

The practice of the Jews in this case (in the case of ṭerefah) was relevant because the Qur’ānic 

 
449 Ibid., pg. 186. Italics are Freidenreich’s. 
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verse granted status to Jewish practice, not because it necessarily represented in the minds of the 

Mālikīs the actual prohibitions given by God. Furthermore, it is not clear how this Mālikī 

position necessarily ‘elevates’ the status of the Jews, when Mālik’s own comments regarding 

engagement with Jewish butchers in general was very critical and intended to delineate Muslim 

strength in the marketplace. It appears that Ibn Ḥazm’s critical comments of the Mālikī position, 

in which he makes it appear as though the Mālikīs were showing submissive deference to the 

Jews, may be a reason for Freidenreich’s framing. In any case, this particular case study is a 

significant example of Muslim jurists seeing the practical impact of Jewish dietary law and 

practice in their own law, and in this case we find that the discussions were made relevant 

because of certain Qur’ānic verses, corollary legal cases related to intentionality in slaughter, 

concerns about communal boundaries, and also in defense of Imām Mālik’s statements. We also 

saw examples where the Mālikī sources assumed the Qur’ānic prohibitions were those in the 

Torah. Even though this was a case where Jewish law might have had some bearing, there was 

no effort expended by the Mālikīs or Ḥanbalīs in uncovering what Jewish laws actually were. 

The only exception was Ibn al-Qayyim, who appears to give weight to what the Torah had to say 

on the matter, but he only does so on the matter of ṭerefah, which was a convenient choice 

because it was the one meat class that the jurists engaged with that was not noted in the Qur’ān 

and which he could similarly affirm was not noted in the Torah. He does not entertain the 

possibility that the available Torah may have had separate rules of kashrut than the Qur’ān’s 

statements on the matter. 
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Chapter 5 

Qur’ānic Exegesis and Pre-Muḥammadan Law: 

The Case of Qasāmah and Deuteronomy 21:1-9 

In this chapter I look at two cases where Ibn Ḥazm calls out the Mālikīs for basing a legal opinion 

of theirs on an unverifiable pre-Muḥammadan narrative found in Qur’ānic exegesis. Qur’ānic 

exegesis was a domain where biblical and Israelite narratives were commonly incorporated, and 

because of exegesis’s connection to the Qur’ān itself, it took on a pseudo-scriptural status in the 

way it was incorporated in some of the legal discussions looked at. The second case study that we 

will look at will lead us into a discussion of the legal institution of qasāmah, which Crone noted 

was biblically derived in its Kufan mold, and by admission of the Muslim tradition itself. We will 

confirm some of her conclusions while rejecting some of her other claims. Through a study of the 

early exegetical traditions related to the Qur’ānic verses concerning the cow of the Israelites, we 

will see how certain legal discourses related to qasāmah were both being influenced by exegesis, 

and simultaneously influencing the exegesis of these verses. We see then how Qur’ānic exegesis 

was a source of pre-Muḥammadan law for the jurists (and likely biblically derived) and legitimated 

as an “Islamic source” by virtue of being related to Qur’ānic scripture. 

 

We now turn to two cases that Ibn Ḥazm singles out of Mālikīs engaging with pre-

Muḥammadan examples from a source outside of the Qur’ān and authentic ḥadīth. Both of these 

cases are instances of Muslim jurists referring to exegetical narratives regarding pre-

Muḥammadan individuals and events, these stories having origins that were obviously not in the 
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Qur’ān or prophetic ḥadīth. Despite obvious questions that may have existed regarding the 

provenance of this material, I hope to show that exegetical narratives had a form of scriptural 

legitimacy by virtue of being the reference point for the Qur’ān. It is this scriptural legitimacy 

that made exegesis, as opposed to other potential mediums that may have conveyed pre-

Muḥammadan material, a particularly accessible legal source for jurists. Exegesis was also a 

familiar source at hand for the jurist, since the jurist who sought to ground his opinion in 

Qur’ānic scripture naturally interacted with available exegesis as well. That is why jurists gave 

deference to the ahl al-tafsīr in understanding the meanings of debated words of legal relevance, 

or in determining whether one legally significant verse abrogated another.450 As this chapter 

hopes to demonstrate, some of the pre-Muḥammadan exegetical narratives may have interacted 

with legal discourses as well. The first short example we will look at shows the jurist’s 

willingness to search for legal precedent in an exegetical composition related to the practice of 

Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم. The second, far lengthier example, will demonstrate through the legal 

case of qasāmah how exegesis was regional and may have also been a conduit by which biblical 

material had found its way into Kufan legal discourses. 

In the first case, Ibn Ḥazm takes to task a Mālikī position that saying “āmīn” (“amen”) is 

not said by the prayer leader after the final verse of the opening Qur’ānic chapter al-Fātiḥah is 

recited, but instead only by followers of the prayer leader. He attributes the position to Mālik in 

al-Muḥallā, and he accuses some of his blind followers ( هدیلقتب نینحتمملا ) of offering weak proofs 

for this position, which he says goes against an explicit ḥadīth stating that the prayer leader and 

 
450 For examples of al-Shāfi‘ī, e.g., referring to the opinion of the exegetes, see al-Umm (Dar al-Wafā’ publication), 
Vol. 3, pgs. 604 and 626, vol. 5, pgs. 461, 655 and 660, vol. 6, pg. 384, vol. 7, pg. 61, and 610, vol. 8, pg. 289.; Al-
Shaybānī notes the opinions of the exegetes regarding Qur’ānic passages as well, which have legal relevance. See, 
e.g., al-Aṣl, vol. 2, pg. 364, vol. 4, pg. 435, vol. 5, pg. 206, vol. 7, pgs. 218 and 436. He refers to the exegetes 
regarding the meaning of a verse in al-Ḥujjah as well, vol. 3, pg. 423. 
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the followers both should say “āmīn” (which incidentally Mālik himself transmits451), in addition 

to reports confirming that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم used to say “āmīn” himself as the prayer leader.452 The 

Mālikīs cite, e.g., a ḥadīth where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم commands the followers in a congregation to say 

“āmīn” without commenting on the prayer leader also saying anything as proof that he does not 

say “āmīn”. Ibn Ḥazm finds this argument to be completely indefensible, because it takes the 

Prophet’s not saying of something as evidence for their position, in addition to ignoring the 

earlier ḥadīths that do comment on the matter. Furthermore, Mālik’s position is unattested to 

among the early Muslims, he says. When we look to Mālik’s own statements on this as recorded 

in al-Mudawwanah, he merely says that this is the way the prayer is to be practiced, without 

citing evidence.453 This is likely because his positions were reflecting known Medinese practice. 

In addition to offering what he considers unreasonable interpretations of the available 

ḥadīth evidence in order to defend Mālik’s position, Ibn Ḥazm accuses his followers of referring 

to a dubious case of pre-Muḥammadan law as proof. They refer to reports transmitted in tafsīr 

literature regarding verses 10:88-89454 of the Qur’ān, these verses telling us that Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم made a 

prayer to God against Pharaoh and his chiefs, and God responded saying that he has answered 

“the prayer of the two of you,” referring to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and Aaron 455.صلى الله عليه وسلم The question 

 
451 See Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 2, pg 119. 
452 Ibn Ḥazm in al-Muḥallā, vol. 2, pg. 293-294. 
453 Al-Mudawwanah, vol. 1, pg. 167: 

ُھَفلْخَ نْمَ كَلَِذ لُوُقَی نْكَِلوَ نَیمِآ وَھُ لُْقَی لاََف نِآرُْقلْا مُِّأ ةِءَارَقِ نْمِ مُامَلإِْا غَرََف اَذإ :كٌلِامَ لَاَقوَ  
عَ دُْدشْاوَ مْھِلِاوَمَْأ ىَٰلعَ سْمِطْا اَنَّبرَ ۖ كَلِیبِسَ نعَ اوُّلضُِیلِ اَنَّبرَ اَینُّْدلا ةِاَیحَلْا يفِ لاًاوَمَْأوَ لاََف مْھِبِوُلُق ىَٰل 454 ً ةَنیزُِ هَلأَمَوَ نَوْعَرْفِ تَیَْتآ كََّنإِ اَنَّبرَ ىٰسَومُ لَاَقوَ

۞نَومَُلعَْی لاَ نَیذَِّلا لَیبِسَ نِّاَعبَِّتَت لاَوَ امَیقَِتسْاَف امَكُُتوَعَّْد تَبیجُِأ دَْق لَاَق ۞مَیلَِلأْا بَاَذَعلْا اوُرََی ىَّٰتحَ اوُنمِؤُْی  
And Moses said, “Our Lord! You have given Pharaoh and his chiefs splendor and riches in 

this life. Our Lord! They are thus leading others astray from Your path. Our Lord! 
Obliterate their riches and harden their hearts so that they do not believe until they 
see the painful punishment” ۞ God Responded, “The prayer of the two of you has been 

accepted. So stand firmly and do not follow the way of those who do not know” ۞ 
455 A somewhat related Torah parallel to this may be Exodus 8:4-9, wherein Pharaoh asks Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم to 
plead with YHWH to remove the frogs afflicting him and his people, and if done he would let the people go. It is 
Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, and not Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم, who then makes the prayer which was requested of both of them. However, in Exdous 
8:9 God says he is answering Moses’ prayer without mentioning Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم, which would make this unlike the prayer 
in the Qur’ānic example. 
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obviously arose: why did Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم make a prayer and both him and Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم get answered? The 

early exegetes then explain this, stating that Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم had made the prayer and Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم said 

“āmīn” as a follower in the supplication, which would explain why the verse says “both of 

your supplication” when only Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم made the supplication.456 The Mālikīs then cite 

these exegetical reports as proof that the prayer leader does not say it and the follower does, 

based on the example of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم. Ibn Ḥazm criticizes the Mālikīs for what he sees 

as extremely selective application of this story and the verse. He asserts that no mention is in the 

Qur’ān itself about anyone saying “amīn,” and that perhaps neither Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم or Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم said it, 

or that Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم did say it as well. He says that there is also no way that this supposed event 

between Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم and Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم could even be verified as is recorded by exegetes, as it would 

need to be conveyed by either the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or be something that was transmitted by a large 

group (i.e., Ibn Ḥazm accepts mutawātir reports about pre-Muḥammadan events could yield 

historical truth). Ibn Ḥazm is thus taken aback by the rejection of stronger evidences in favor of 

dubious material reporting pre-Muḥammadan precedent, all in defense of an inherited position 

from the madhhab founder.457 The opinion based on this supposed event involving Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and 

Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم does indeed appear to be a Mālikī position according to some sources (Ibn Ḥazm 

attributes it to the Irāqī Mālikī judge, Ismā‘īl b. Ishāq (d. 282)), but it appears that a more 

‘mainstream’ opinion that the Imām does say “āmīn” is also attributed to Imām Mālik.458 One 

Mālikī who makes reference to the proof, Abū ‘Abd Allāh al-Tamīmī (d. 536 AH), almost makes 

it seem as though Mālik’s position is based in the Qur’ānic verse itself, with the exegetical 

 
456 See al-Ṭabarī in Jāmi‘ al-bayān (Vol. 15, pgs. 185-187) 
457 See Ibn Ḥazm in al-Iḥkām (vol. 5, pgs. 162-163) and al-Muḥallā (vol. 2, pg. 293-296) 
458 See, e.g., Abū ’Abd Allāh al-Tamīmī al-Mālikī, Sharḥ Al-Talqīn, ed. Muḥadmmad al-Mukhtār al-Salāmī, 1st ed., 5 
vols. (Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 2008). Vol. 1, pgs. 553-554.; Also, Aḥmad ibn ’Alī ibn Ḥajr Abū ’l-Faḑl al-’Asqalānī, 
Fatḥ Al-Bārī: Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, ed. Muḥibb ad-Dīn al-Khaṭīb (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Ma’rifa, 1959). Vol. 2, 
pg. 263. 
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information about Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and Aaron صلى الله عليه وسلم assumed to be an undisputed context of the verse (  دقو

نمّؤم رخلآاو عاد امھدحأو "امكتوعد تبیجأ دق" :ھیخأو ىسوم يف ىلاعت لاق ) – making this reference to pre-

Muḥammadan information appear specifically Qur’ānic (when it is in fact derived).459 What this 

example demonstrates is that the preoccupation that individual jurists might have had with 

defending an inherited legal position might have given them reason to search for examples of 

pre-Muḥammadan law from sources other than the Qur’ān and ḥadīth. Some of the exegetical 

reports here were narrated by a Companion (‘Ikrimah), Successors (Abū al-‘Āliyah and al-Rabī‘ 

b. Anas) and the son of a Jewish member of the tribe of Banū Qurayẓah who was respected as a 

narrator of ḥadīth (Muḥammad b. Ka‘b al-Quraẓī), the latter possibly seen as a qualified conduit 

of pre-Muḥammadan lore. Based on the standards for accepting pre-Muḥammadan law as 

defined by most of the theorists looked at earlier, this type of information could not be accepted 

as legal evidence from any of these narrators, but apparently was for its convenience. 

The second example that Ibn Ḥazm points to of Mālikī jurists referencing non-ḥadīth and 

non-Qur’ānic forms of pre-Muḥammadan law is related to the legal issue of qasāmah. I hope to 

nuance in the discussions that will follow Patricia Crone’s comments arguing for the biblical 

origins of qasāmah, which she sees as a smoking gun proving that the Muḥammadan community 

went through an apparent “Pentateuchal” period. I will on the one hand strengthen part of her 

argument by upholding that qasāmah for the Kufans did appear to borrow some Deuteronomic 

features, but that this was likely a regional phenomenon. I will contradict her conclusions about 

early Islam by demonstrating that the biblical features of Kufan qasāmah were likely the result 

of a complex legal-exegetical interaction, rather than the outcome of a silenced or forgotten 

period of Muslim fidelity to the bible. The institution of qasāmah lacks fidelity to the Torah in 

 
459 Al-Tamīmī in Sharḥ al-Talqīn (vol. 1, pg. 554): 

.نمّؤم رخلآاو عاد امھدحأو "امكتوعد تبیجأ دق" :ھیخأو ىسوم يف ىلاعت لاق دقو اًیعاد نمؤملا ىمسی امك اًنمؤم يعادلا ىمسی نأ دیعب ریغو  
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key regards. I also hope to show that some of what Crone believes to be “early” and original 

about qasāmah given her assumptions about the Muḥammadan community’s Jewish origins, may 

in fact be “later” given some of the evidence that I will adduce. 

According to Mālik and his followers, a Muslim can be executed through the legal 

procedure known as qasāmah, in a case where a murdered person made a dying declaration 

accusing someone of having killed them. Per the statements of Mālik, as recorded in al-Muwaṭṭa’ 

and al-Mudawwanah, the circumstance warrants the initiation of qasāmah, or the collective oath. 

Before proceeding, however, I will offer a brief summary of the qasāmah procedure. The Mālikī 

version of qasāmah refers to a procedure of obtaining an oath of 50 relatives of a victim against 

someone accused of murdering their kin. According to Mālik, the practice of giving the plaintiffs 

the initial right of oath is what was agreed upon by the major scholars ( ةمئلأا ), both past and 

present.460 Mālik reportedly also held that the oath for qasāmah (as opposed to other types of 

oaths) should be worded, “By God who gives life and death” ( تامأو ایحأ  يذلا  <اب  مسقأ  ),461 followed 

by the accusation. This may lead to the execution of the accused, or in the case of accidental 

death, the payment of blood money. According to Mālik, qasāmah is only done in the presence 

of incriminating indications (lawth/ ثول ), but no substantiated evidence, e.g. in the case of only 

one trusted witness having seen the crime, known hatred between the accused and the victim, or 

in this case, a dying accusation by the victim. If the 50 oaths are not secured, the oath than 

transfers to the defendants who are then to offer oaths of acquittal.462 

 
460 Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 5, pg. 1293: 

 نَوعَُّدمُلْا ،نِامَیَْلأْابَِ أَدبَْی نَْأ .ثِیدِحَلْاوَ مِیدَِقلْا يفُِ ةَّمئَِلأْا ھِیَْلعَ تَْعمََتجْا يذَِّلاوَ .ةِمَاسََقلْا يفِ ىضَرَْأ نَّْممِ تُعْمِسَ يذَِّلاوَ .اَنَدنْعِ ھِیَْلعَ عُمََتجْمُلْا رُمَْلأْا :كٌلِامَ لَاَق
.نَوُفلِحَْیَف .ةِمَاسََقلْا يفِ  

461 See al-Lakhmī’s Tabṣirah (vol. 12, pg. 5532), Ibn Rushd’s Bayān, vol. 9, pg. 185:  نأ مساقلا  نباو  كلام  نع  يور  دقو 
 يف بھشأ ھلاق ،زجی مل هدحو وھ لاإ ھلإ لا يذلاو فلح ولو ،بیبح نبا ھلاقو ،رداونلا يف كلذ عقو .تامأو ایحأ يذلا }اب مسقأ :لوقی ةماسقلا يف فلاحلا

زاوملا نبا باتك  
462 See Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 5, pgs. 1290-1301; Also, Saḥnūn’s, al-Mudawwanah, vol. 4, pgs. 640-650 and 674.; 
Also, Ibn al-Jallāb’s al-Tafrī‘, vol. 2, pgs. 186-193. 
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I will note here as well, because it will be relevant shortly, that the other form of 

qasāmah attested to is the Ḥanafī/Iraqi model, wherein qasāmah is invoked in a situation where a 

corpse bearing traces of violence is found within the quarters of a locale such as a town or tribal 

territory or its vicinity, and whereby 50 righteous individuals from the implicated locale (  يحلاص

ةریشعلا ) are selected by the family of the murdered deceased to make an oath declaring their 

innocence and stating, “By God, we did not commit the murder, nor do we know who did” (  <اب

ًلاتاق انملع لاو انلتق ام ). Indicative of the practical realities that qasāmah sought to address, the Kufans 

also state that if the body is found in one of the tribal domains of Kufah that is resided in by 

others, that the original residents, the “People of Prestige” ( ةطخلا لھأ ) are the ones who are to take 

responsibility by taking the oath and paying the blood money. The Ḥanafī mold, which has 

numerous defendants give their statement on the crime, served an obvious investigational 

function in the case that could aid in the discovery of the cause of death and the conviction of a 

murderer. In the Ḥanafī case, even if all 50 individuals made the oath bearing innocence, 

however, they would still need to pay blood money to the relatives of the deceased, which the 

Kufans claim was based on the practice of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and ‘Umar, and the financial burden is 

then to be distributed among the members of the group in such a way that it was not excessive.463 

Importantly, Imām Mālik addresses a situation wherein a body is found within the territory of a 

people in a particular locale. In contrast to the Kufans, he says that the people are not to be 

implicated in the murder, and he gives his rationale: someone could be killed, and their body 

tossed among a people in order to frame them.464 Qasāmah for the Mālikīs, therefore, was not 

about territorial responsibility in the way it was for the Ḥanafīs. While the Medinese, Iraqis and 

others were to cite ḥadīth reports justifying qasāmah and in the mold that they saw it, there were 

 
463  Al-Shaybānī, al-Aṣl, vol. 6, pgs. 565-572 
464 See Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 5, pg. 1280 
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reportedly several early Muslims who rejected the practice of qasāmah altogether, including the 

Medinese Sālim b. ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Umar (d. 106 AH), the Basran Abī Qilābah (d. 104 AH), 

Qatādah (d. 118) according to one narration, and apparently some of the jurists of Makkah 

including Muslim b. Khālid al-Zanjī (180 AH), along with others, likely because it seemed to 

violate known legal principles by punishing the accused by mere oaths without the presence of 

sufficient evidence.465 Qasāmah thus appears to have been a disputed legal institution, both in its 

practice and its exact form, despite Mālik’s assertion otherwise. Aside from the basic outlines 

provided above, a variety of rules were elaborated among the jurists in defining the practical 

applications of qasāmah, e.g., who could or could not give an oath, how would the oath be given 

if there were less than 50 individuals to give it, what constituted incriminating evidence for 

Mālik, or in the case of the Ḥanafīs for whom the law of qasāmah placed greater emphasis on 

territorial liability, identifying the group that would bear the responsibility of performing the 

qasāmah in cases where the body was found on a boat, in a mosque, between two cities, etc.  

Returning to our original case study, Ibn Ḥazm decries the Mālikī position wherein a 

person’s dying declaration against someone could be used to ultimately execute the accused in 

the case of qasāmah. As Ibn Ḥazm points out, this would seemingly go against prophetic ḥadīths 

and widely accepted principles that reject that the mere claims of individuals could be 

accepted.466 Instead of basing their position in the prophetic ḥadīth or accepted legal logic, Ibn 

 
465 See Aḥmad ibn ’Alī ibn Ḥajr Abū ’l-Faḑl al-’Asqalānī, Fatḥ Al-Bārī: Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, ed. Muḥibb ad-Dīn al-
Khaṭīb, 13 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Ma’rifa, 1959). Vol. 12, pg. 232.; Also: Ibn ’Abd al-Barr al-Qurṭubī, Al-
Istidhkār, ed. Sālim Muḥammad ’Aṭā and Muḥammad ’Alī Mi’waḍ, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 
2000). Vol. 8, pg. 208. 
466 Found in the Ṣaḥīḥs of Muslim and al-Bukhārī. From Muslim (see vol. 3, pg. 1336): 

»ھِیَْلعَ ىعََّدمُلْا ىَلعَ نَیمَِیلْا َّنكَِلوَ ،مْھَُلاوَمَْأوَ لٍاجَرِ ءَامَدِ سٌاَن ىعََّدلاَ ،مْھُاوَعَْدبِ سُاَّنلا ىطَعُْی وَْل« :لَاَق مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ َّيبَِّنلا َّنَأ ،سٍاَّبعَ نِبْا نِعَ … 
From al-Bukhārī (see vol. 6, pg. 35): 

ّفكَ يفِ ىَفشِْإبَِ ذفِنُْأ دَْقوَ امَھُاَدحْإِ تْجَرَخََف ،ةِرَجْحُلا يفِ وَْأ تٍیَْب يفِ نِازَرِخَْت اَتَناكَ ،نِیَْتَأرَمْا َّنَأ َ،ةكَیَْلمُ يبَِأ نِبْا نِعَ...  نِبْا ىَلإِ عَفِرَُف ،ىرَخُْلأا ىَلعَ تْعََّداَف ،اھَِ
 َّنإِ{ :اھَیَْلعَ اوءُرَقْاوَِ َّ"ابِ اھَورُكَِّذ ،»مْھُُلاوَمَْأوَ مٍوَْق ءُامَدِ بَھََذل مْھُاوَعَْدبِ سُاَّنلا ىطَعُْی وَْل« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَِ َّ� لُوسُرَ لَاَق :سٍاَّبعَ نُبْا لَاَقَف ،سٍاَّبعَ

»ھِیَْلعَ ىعََّدمُلا ىَلعَ نُیمَِیلا« :مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ الله ىَّلصَ ُّيبَِّنلا لَاَق :سٍاَّبعَ نُبْا لَاَقَف ،تَْفرََتعْاَف اھَورَُّكَذَف ]77 :نارمع لآ[ ِ}َّ� دِھَْعبِ نَورَُتشَْی نَیذَِّلا  
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Ḥazm takes later Mālikīs to task for justifying the basis of their Imām’s position with an Israelite 

story found in tafsīr works regarding Qur’an 2:67467 and 2:72-73468. In summary, the verses in 

question state that the Israelites were commanded with sacrificing a cow with specific features. 

The verses then say that the Israelites murdered a man, which led to a dispute, followed by a 

command to strike the dead body (the qatīl) with part of the sacrificed calf ( اھَضِعَْبِبُ هوُبرِضْا ). The 

enigmatic verses conclude by declaring that God brings the dead to life and reveals His signs. 

The exegetical reports that we will analyze in more detail later offer a background narrative for 

the verses, relaying that an Israelite man was killed by a relative seeking to inherit from him, 

which led to a disagreement as to who committed the crime. The Jews were then commanded 

through Moses to sacrifice a cow per the earlier Qur’ānic verse, and part of the cow was then 

used to strike the qatīl, who then returns to life briefly to identify his killer, who is then executed, 

solving the dispute. Outwardly, the verses and the narrative deal with the case of a disputed 

murder, similar to when qasāmah may be employed in light of some suspicion-raising evidence 

– the placement of a body in a certain domain for the Ḥanafīs, or some incriminating evidence 

for the Mālikīs. The Mālikī jurists thus drew analogy between the dead man coming to life to 

name his murderer in the story, and the legal case of a dying man accusing his murderer. Just as 

the former’s opinion lead to the execution of the accused, the same is applied to the dying man 

here.469 Ibn Ḥazm is taken aback by this attempt at deriving legal justification for Mālik’s 

 
467 ۞ نَیلِھِاجَلْا نَمِ نَوكَُأ نَْأِ َّ"ابُِ ذوعَُأ   لَاَق ۖ اوًزُھُ اَنُذخَِّتَتَأ اوُلاَق ًۖ ةرََقَب اوحَُبذَْت نَأ مْكُرُمُْأَیَ َّ� َّنإِ ھِمِوَْقلِ ىٰسَومُ لَاَق ذْإِوَ

[Recall] when you Moses said to his people, “Verily God commands you to slaughter a 
cow.” They said, “Are you making fun of us?” He replied, “I seek refuge in God from being 

among the ignorant ones” ۞ 
468 ۞ نَومُُتكَْت مُْتنكُ اَّم جٌرِخْمُُ َّ�وَ ۖ اھَیفِ مُْتْأرَاَّداَف اسًفَْن مُْتلَْتَق ذْإِ  وَ

َذكَ ۚ اھَضِعَْببُِ هوُبرِضْا اَنلُْقَف ۞نَوُلقِعَْت مْكَُّلَعَل ھِتِاَیآ مْكُیرُِیوَ ىَٰتوْمَلْاُ َّ� يیِحُْی كَلِٰ  
[Recall] when you [the Children of Israel] killed a man and blamed one another about it, 

but God was to bring out what you concealed ۞ 
We said, “Strike the [slain man] with part of [the cow]. And thus God brings the dead to 

life and shows you His signs so that you may ponder” ۞ 
469 See, al-Ṭabarī in Jāmi‘ al-bayān (vol. 2, pgs. 182-189 and vol. 2, pgs. 226-232) 
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position through Israelite tales ( لیئارسإ ينب تافارخب جتحی نمم بجعأ نمف ) which haven’t been 

confirmed by scripture, mass transmission ( ةفاك لقن ), or a contiguous chain (musnad) to the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. Additionally, he points out, from his vantage point, that there is no analogous 

connection between this narrative and the highly specific qasāmah which the Mālikīs apparently 

tie it to, nor is there any applicability of this story in his opinion for the Muḥammadan 

community as he believes (remember, Ibn Ḥazm does not uphold the utility of pre-Muḥammadan 

law). What irks him further is how this Israelite story is used to justify a mighty affair – 

execution and the spilling of believers’ blood. And he points out that even if this pre-

Muḥammadan story is true and granted as acceptable evidence, it is not applied with any sort of 

principle by the jurists citing it: they are willing to take the word of a dying man that implicates 

another’s execution or take his wealth as blood-money in qasāmah, but elsewhere won’t accept 

the claims of a dying man if it involves claims of money or about money to be given to an 

inheritor ( ثراول ھبرقی مھرد يف لاو ). The story can also not be analogized to a dying man’s last 

words, he says, because it involves a miracle story about the raising of the dead. And how do we 

know that the man who was raised from the dead in the story actually told the truth?470 

It is clear that this exegetical story regarding the Israelites was in fact cited by the Mālikīs 

as the major “textual” proof of the Imām’s position. Ibn al-‘Arabī (d. 543 AH)471 and the later 

Ibn Nājī al-Tannūkhī (d. 837)472 suggest that Mālik himself cited the story as proof, though I am 

unable to verify this. It is, however, a likely possibility that this justification from exegesis was 

 
470 See Ibn Ḥazm in al-Iḥkām (vol. 5, pgs. 163-166 and Vol. 2, pg. 104); Also, Ibn Ḥazm al-Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-
Muḥallā Bi al-Āthār, 12 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Vol. 11, pg. 300. 
471 al-Qāḍī Muḥammad ibn ’Abd Allah Abū Bakr ibn al-’Arabī, Al-Masālik Fī Sharḥ Muwaṭṭa’ Mālik, vol. 8 (Dār al-
Gharb al-Islāmī, 2007). Vol. 7, pg. 10: 

 "نٍلاُفَ دنعِ يمَِد" :لاقف لُوتقملا مَاق نَیح لَیئارسإ ينب ةِرََقَب ثیدح ھباحصأ ءُارََبكُ ھنع ىوَرَ امب ھیف قََّلعت امّنإ اكًلام نّإف ؛نٍلاُفَ دنْع يمَِد :لِوتقملا لُوق امّأو
"ينَِلَتق نٌلاُف"و  

472 Qāsim b. ’Īsā b. Nājī al-Tannūkhī al-Qayrawānī, Sharḥ Ibn Nājī Al-Tannūkhī ’alā Matn al-Risālah Li Ibn Abī 
Zayd al-Qayrawānī, ed. Aḥmad Farīd al-Mazīdī, 2 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2007). Vol. 2, pg. 281: 

 )اھضعبب هوبرضا انلقف( :ىلاعت ھلوقب ھلوق ىلع كلام جتحاو
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indeed his or that of an early follower, given that the exegesis of these Qur’ānic verses was more 

strongly associated with qasāmah by the jurists at the time of Mālik’s expounding of the 

institution as we will see, than it was among later jurists. Thus, it seems that it would have made 

sense for him or an early follower to have referred to this story. Among the numerous later 

Mālikīs who cite this story in defense of the position we have the Qāḍī ‘Abd al-Wahhāb (d. 

422)473, who cites this story, which he identifies as well-known, as the textual proof for accepting 

the statement of the killed person as true, in opposition to the Ḥanafīs and Shāfi‘īs. He also 

separately offers us a non-textual rationale for accepting this testimony as well, namely that 

Muslims at the time of their death, knowing they are about to meet God, have less incentive to 

take on sins by lying about such a great matter. There are secular parallels to this latter rationale 

in western law as well.474 Muḥammad b. Rushd (d. 520 AH), similarly cites this story as proof of 

Mālik’s position, but he points out that several jurists by his time, including the famous Mālikī 

Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr (d. 463 AH), strongly rejected usage of this story as evidence of the position, 

calling it an example of extreme juristic carelessness.475 The latter raises some of the same issues 

as did Ibn Ḥazm, namely that the testimony given in the story was seemingly confirmed as true 

only because God raised the qatīl back to life, which could only be analogized with a similar 

 
473 See al-Qāḍī Abū Muḥammad ’Abd al-Wahhāb al-Baghdādī al-Mālikī, Al-Ishraf ’alā Nukat Masā’il al-Khilāf, ed. al-
Ḥabīb bin Ṭāhir, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Dār Ibn Ḥazm, 1999). Vol. 2, pgs. 841-842.; Also, al-Qāḍī Abū Muḥammad ’Abd 
al-Wahhāb al-Baghdādī al-Mālikī, Al-Ma’ūnah ’alā Madhhab ’Ālim al-Madīnah al-Imām Mālik Ibn Anas, ed. 
Ḥumaysh ’Abd al-Ḥaqq, 3 vols. (Makkah: al-Maktabah al-Tijāriyyah, Muṣtafā Aḥmad al-Bāz (PhD Dissertation at the 
Umm al-Qurā University), n.d.). Vol. 1, pg. 1347. 
474 There are obvious parallels within modern law on dying declarations being admissible evidence or hearsay. Some 
of the juristic rationale given by the Mālikīs that a dying person is not presumed to lie are also reflected in this legal 
discourse. See, e.g.: “Dying Declaration,” Legal Information Institute (Cornell Law School), 
https://www.law.cornell.edu/wex/dying_declaration.; Also: Brendan Koerner, “Last Words: Why Are We So Sure 
That Death and Honesty Go Together?,” December 2002, https://www.legalaffairs.org/issues/November-December-
2002/review_koerner_novdec2002.msp. 
475 Abū al-Walīd Muḥammad b. Aḥmad Ibn Rushd al-Qurṭubī, Al-Muqaddimāt al-Mumahhidāt, ed. Muḥammad 
Ḥajjī, 3 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1988). Vol. 3, pg. 306-307.; Also, Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr’s Istidhkār, vol. 8, 
pg. 208. 
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miraculous coming-back-to-life event in our day. This miracle would also need to be verified as 

true by a prophet or in the company of a prophet as in the story. Additionally, Ibn ‘Abd al-Barr 

points out that no one in the story made an oath regarding the qatīl ( دحأ ھیلع مسقی مل ), whether a 

single oath or 50 as in qasāmah, which makes this case unrelated and un-analogous to the 

incriminating evidence in a qasāmah case. Ibn Rushd, Ibn al-‘Arabī (d. 543),476 Ibn Shās (d. 616 

AH),477 al-Qarāfī (d. 684 AH),478 Khalīl b. Isḥāq (d. 776)479 and others defended usage of the 

story by stating that the miraculous and un-analogous event was in the man being brought back 

to life, not in the testimony he gave after coming back to life accusing his relative of killing him, 

which is a matter all sane, critically unimpaired living adults can also give. Furthermore, it can 

be assumed from this story that the law among the Israelites ( مھدنع ناك عرشلا ) - which would be 

applicable on the Muḥammadan community given the acceptability of pre-Muḥammadan law - 

was that dying declarations were accepted and would have been acted on in the law of Moses 

had the man’s testimony been heard before he died. This is why he was raised back to life by 

God, to complete his testimony before the people. Thus, the miraculous event of him coming 

back to life was not the reason for believing the man, but it was a means for him to make his 

dying declaration. As for the criticism that the exegetical narrative makes no mention of 

qasāmah, and thus this evidence had no relevance, it appears the later Mālikīs understood the 

story as establishing the dying person’s accusation as a separate issue, which would then fell 

under the banner of ‘incriminating evidence’, which, for Mālik, was a reason for performing the 

 
476 al-Qāḍī Muḥammad ibn ’Abd Allah Abū Bakr ibn al-’Arabī, Al-Masālik Fī Sharḥ Muwaṭṭa’ Mālik, vol. 8 (Dār al-
Gharb al-Islāmī, 2007). Vol. 7, pg. 11. 
477 Abū Muḥammad Jalāl al-Dīn Ibn Shās, ’Aqd al-Jawāhir al-Thamīnah Fī Madhhab ’Ālim al-Madīnah, ed. Ḥamīd 
Ibn Muḥammad Laḥmar, 1st ed. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 2003). Vol. 3, pg. 1133. 
478 See Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Idrīs al-Qarāfī, Al-Dhakhīrah Li al-Qarāfī, ed. Muḥammad Bū Khubzah, 1st ed., vol. 
4, 14 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 1994). Vol. 12, pg. 290-291. 
479 See Khalīl Ibn Isḥāq al-Jundi, Al-Tawḍīḥ Fī Sharḥ al-Mukhtaṣar al-Far’ī Li Ibn al-Ḥājib, ed. Aḥmad b. ’Abd al-
Karīm Najīb, 1st ed., 8 vols. (Markaz Najībawayh li al-Makhṭūṭāt wa Khidmat al-Turāth, 2008).  Vol. 8, pg. 189. 
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qasāmah. Ibn al-‘Arabī, in responding to the claim that Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم only knew to execute the killer 

because the miracle confirmed the qatīl’s testimony, says that the Qur’ān doesn’t explicitly 

mention that the qatīl needed to be believed (the Qur’ān also makes no mention about the qatīl 

coming back to life to give his testimony!). It is thus possible, says Ibn al-‘Arabī, that the qatīl’s 

testimony was accepted by Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم because of a qasāmah procedure he conducted (as the 

Mālikīs do), or perhaps he received separate knowledge from Gabriel. We can infer from these 

comments that the story did not bear clear connection to qasāmah for these later jurists – this 

connection appeared to be forced. However, we will see later that this was likely not always the 

case. 

What is noteworthy in the way this evidence is cited by the Mālikīs like ‘Abd al-Wahhāb 

and Ibn Rushd, just as we saw with Abū ‘Abd Allāh al-Tamīmī in the earlier case study, is that a 

citation is first made to the verses of the Qur’ān as the proof of their position (there being no 

connection between the outward meaning of the verses and the derived ruling), before they 

attempting to seamlessly derive the ruling from the non-Qur’ānic story connected to the verses. 

By connecting the legal issue to the Qur’ānic verse, the opinions appear to be based in scriptural 

proof, when in fact they are based only in a well-known story linked to the verses. No discussion 

of authenticity regarding this evidence is noted by the jurists citing the tale, but the story’s status 

as ‘well-known’ is emphasized, suggesting that it is its pervasively known status in the tradition 

that gives it its weight as reliable evidence.480 As was the case in the previous case noted by Ibn 

Ḥazm, those upon whose isnad transmission this pre-Muḥammadan information was reported 

 
480 In al-Ishrāf (vol. 2, pgs. 841-842) ‘Abd al-Wahhab says the following after giving the position, citing the verses 
before noting the story:  

...اًدمع لتق يذلا يف ةفورعم ةصقلاف ،" اھضعبب هوبرضا انلقف " :ھلوق ىلإ " ةرقب اوحبذت نأ مكرمأی الله نإ " :ىلاعت ھلوقل...  
And in al-Muqaddimāt (Vol. 3, pgs. 306-307) Ibn Rushd says: 

 كَلَِذكَ اھَضِعَْببُِ هوُبرِضْا اَنلُْقَف{ ]72 :ةرقبلا[ }نَومُُتكَْت مُْتنْكُ امَ جٌرِخْمُُ َّ�وَ اھَیفِ مُْتْأرَاَّداَف اسًفَْن مُْتلَْتَق ذْإِوَ{ :لجو زع الله لوق كلام لوق ةحص ىلع لیلدلاو
...ھیخأ نبا ھلتق يذلا لجرلا نأش يف ةروھشم ةصقلاو .]73 :ةرقبلا[ }ىَتوْمَلْاُ َّ� يیِحُْی  
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among the exegetes include the Companion (Ibn ‘Abbās) and various successors that will be 

noted later, none of whose narrations would be considered acceptable by most theoretical 

standards of acceptable pre-Muḥammadan law that we encountered earlier. Even so, various 

Mālikīs such Ibn Shās and Khalīl b. Isḥāq defend this example’s use by saying it is pre-

Muḥammadan law, which the madhhab’s position is to accept.481 The fact that there merely 

existed a discourse allowing pre-Muḥammadan law provided this example enough legitimacy to 

be used under the banner of “pre-Muḥammadan law”, even if it did not formally follow the rules 

theoretically elaborated regarding it. 

This exegetical report and the related comments from Ibn Ḥazm directed at the Mālikīs 

are noted in passing by Patricia Crone in her article arguing for the Jewish origins of qasāmah.482 

This is one of several examples she adduces wherein the Muslim sources themselves seem to 

connect qasāmah to Mosaic law. Her larger argument attempts to demonstrate that the 

Ḥanafī/Iraqi mold of qasāmah (which was briefly summarized above) was the original form of 

qasāmah as opposed to the accusatory Mālikī/Ḥijāzī one, and that it had “Pentateuchal” origins 

that reflected the biblical law of an unsolved murder found in Deuteronomy 21:1-9. In the 

biblical passage,483 if a slain body is found in a field that is near a town and the murderer is not 

 
481 Abū Muḥammad Jalāl al-Dīn Ibn Shās, ’Aqd al-Jawāhir al-Thamīnah Fī Madhhab ’Ālim al-Madīnah, ed. Ḥamīd 
Ibn Muḥammad Laḥmar, 1st ed., 3 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 2003). Vol. 3, pg. 1133.; Also, Khalīl ibn 
Isḥāq’s Tawḍīḥ, vol. 8, pg. 189. 
482 P. Crone, “Jāhilī and Jewish Law: The Qasāma,” Jerusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam 4 (1984): 153–201. 

וּהכָּהִ ימִ ,עדַוֹנ אֹל 483 :הדֶשָּׂבַּ ,לפֵנֹ ,הּתָּשְׁרִלְ 6לְ ןתֵנֹ 6יה4ֶאֱ הוָהיְ רשֶׁאֲ המָדָאֲבָּ ,ללָחָ אצֵמָּיִ   - יכִּ  
If one is found slain in the land which the LORD your God gave you to possess, lying in 

the field, and it is not known who killed him; 
ללָחָהֶ תבֹיבִסְ ,רשֶׁאֲ ,םירִעָהֶ-לאֶ ,וּדדְמָוּ ;6יטֶפְשֹׁוְ ,6ינֶקֵזְ וּאצְיָוְ  

then your elders and your judges should come forth, and they should measure unto the 
cities which are round about the slain person. 

לעֹבְּ ,הכָשְׁמָ-אֹל רשֶׁאֲ ,הּבָּ דבַּעֻ-אֹל רשֶׁאֲ ,רקָבָּ תלַגְעֶ אוהִהַ ריעִהָ ינֵקְזִ וּחקְלָוְ--ללָחָהֶ-לאֶ הבָרֹקְּהַ ,ריעִהָ היָהָוְ  
And the city which is nearest unto the slain man, the elders of that city shall take a 
heifer of the herd, which hath not been worked with, and which hasn’t worn a yoke. 

לחַנָּבַּ ,הלָגְעֶהָ-תאֶ םשָׁ-וּפרְעָוְ ;עַרֵזָּיִ אֹלוְ ,וֹבּ דבֵעָיֵ-אֹל רשֶׁאֲ ,ןתָיאֵ לחַנַ-לאֶ ,הלָגְעֶהָ-תאֶ אוהִהַ ריעִהָ ינֵקְזִ וּדרִוֹהוְ  
And the elders of that city shall bring the heifer down unto a valley which was not 

plowed nor sown, and shall break the heifer's neck there in the valley. 
עגַנָ-לכָוְ בירִ-לכָּ ,היֶהְיִ םהֶיפִּ-לעַוְ ;הוָהיְ םשֵׁבְּ ,רֵבָלְוּ ,וֹתרְשָׁלְ 6יה4ֶאֱ הוָהיְ רחַבָּ םבָ יכִּ--יוִלֵ ינֵבְּ ,םינִהֲכֹּהַ וּשׁגְּנִוְ  
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known, the elders of the town can absolve the Israelites of the crime by breaking the neck of a 

heifer in a certain valley. They then wash their hands over the heifer and make a communal oath, 

swearing that they did not see the crime or see it done and ask for God’s forgiveness. Crone 

argues that the Ḥanafī qasāmah is derivative of this passage. Some of the parallels that she notes 

include both the cases involving a slain person’s body found in the vicinity of a town, the Ḥanafī 

qasāmah oath swearing personal innocence and lack of knowledge of the crime (  لاو انلتق ام <اب

ًلاتاق انملع  | “By God, we did not kill [him], nor do we know who did”) more-or-less matching the 

beginning of the biblical oath ( וּארָ אֹל ,וּנינֵיעֵוְ ,הזֶּהַ םדָּהַ-תאֶ )וּכפְשָׁ( הכפש אֹל ,וּנידֵיָ  | “Our hands did 

not shed this blood, nor have our eyes seen it…”),484 the interest among Jewish 

and Muslim sources as to the measurement of distance between the body and the towns, the 

expiatory measure (slaughtering of a heifer in the Torah, 50 oaths and payment of the diyah in 

the Ḥanafī case) being done in the absence of evidence of a murderer in order to expiate the 

people of a locale from an accusation, and the fact this oath is taken by elders of the town in the 

 
The Levitical priests shall come near -- for the LORD thy God hath chosen them to 

minister unto Him and to bless in the name of the LORD; and according to their word 
shall every dispute and every assault be tried. 

לחַנָּבַ הפָוּרעֲהָ ,הלָגְעֶהָ-לעַ ,םהֶידֵיְ-תאֶ ,וּצחֲרְיִ--ללָחָהֶ-לאֶ ,םיבִרֹקְּהַ ,אוהִהַ ריעִהָ ינֵקְזִ ,לכֹוְ  
And all the elders of the city who are nearest unto the slain man shall wash their 

hands over the heifer whose neck was broken in the valley. 
וּארָ אֹל ,וּנינֵיעֵוְ ,הזֶּהַ םדָּהַ-תאֶ )וּכפְשָׁ( הכפש אֹל ,וּנידֵיָ  :וּרמְאָוְ ,וּנעָוְ  

And they shall speak and say: 'Our hands did not shed this blood, nor have our eyes seen 
it. 

םדָּהַ ,םהֶלָ רפֵּכַּנִוְ ;לאֵרָשְׂיִ 6מְּעַ ברֶקֶבְּ ,יקִנָ םדָּ ןתֵּתִּ-לאַוְ ,הוָהיְ ,תָידִפָּ-רשֶׁאֲ לאֵרָשְׂיִ 6מְּעַלְ רפֵּכַּ  
Forgive, Thy people Israel, who you redeemed, O Lord, and do not lay innocent blood to 

Thy people Israel.” And the blood shall be forgiven from them. 
הוָהיְ ינֵיעֵבְּ ,רשָׁיָּהַ השֶׂעֲתַ-יכִּ  :6בֶּרְקִּמִ--יקִנָּהַ םדָּהַ רעֵבַתְּ ,התָּאַוְ  

So you will have put away the innocent blood from among you, when you do that which is 
right in the eyes of the LORD. 

484 From al-Aṣl (vol. 6, pg. 565):  
ةیدلا نومرغی مث ً،لاتاق انملع لاو انلتق ام qابً لاجر نوسمخ مھنم مسِقُْی نأ مھیلعف موق ةلحم يفً لایتق لجرلا دجوُ اذإو  

Deuteronomy 21:7-8: 
וּארָ אֹל ,וּנינֵיעֵוְ ,הזֶּהַ םדָּהַ-תאֶ )וּכפְשָׁ( הכפש אֹל ,וּנידֵיָ  :וּרמְאָוְ ,וּנעָוְ  

And they shall speak and say: “Our hands did not shed this blood, nor have our eyes seen 
it. 

םדָּהַ ,םהֶלָ רפֵּכַּנִוְ ;לאֵרָשְׂיִ 6מְּעַ ברֶקֶבְּ ,יקִנָ םדָּ ןתֵּתִּ-לאַוְ ,הוָהיְ ,תָידִפָּ-רשֶׁאֲ לאֵרָשְׂיִ 6מְּעַלְ רפֵּכַּ  
Forgive Thy People Israel who You redeemed, O LORD, and do not lay innocent blood to 

Thy people Israel.” And the blood shall be forgiven from them. 
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bible, and are referred to as the “elders” ( مھخویش ) in ḥadīth that we will look at, or the righteous 

people or resident members of a tribal domain ( ةطخلا لھأ ) as was noted earlier regarding the 

Ḥanafī case.485 One of her most significant arguments to show that the jurists borrowed this from 

the Torah, however, is that the Muslim sources themselves seem to draw a connection between 

qasāmah and mosaic law, in particular per the exegesis of the earlier noted verses in Surat al-

Baqarah regarding the sacrifice of a cow and a disputed murder. Given her general distrust of the 

Muslim source material, she describes this internal Muslim recognition of a mosaic connection 

as an “inexplicable oddity.”486 The existence of these Muslim statements that we will analyze, 

combined with her earlier comparative analysis between Deuteronomy 21:1-9 and the Ḥanafī 

qasāmah, leads her to conclude that the institution of qasāmah, whether born in the practice of 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or after, was clearly Pentateuchal and emerged at a point when the Muḥammadan 

religion was not yet distinct from Judaism. The early Muslims who developed this institution 

saw themselves as committed to the Pentateuchal model. 

She suggests that later scholars were unable to recognize the biblical connection that the 

earlier jurists were operating within. For example, she notes Ibn Ḥazm’s confusion over the 

Mālikī citation of this exegetical story in the case of qasāmah: what connection did this story 

have to qasāmah, he asked. The true biblical origins of the institution, she suggests, were 

obfuscated by ḥadīth that identified qasāmah as an originally Jāhilī Arab institution. While later 

scholars were unable to make the biblical connection, it was the “early scholars” (i.e. the 

examples that she cites) who “were perfectly familiar with the Pentateuchal landscape behind the 

Islamic institutions… They found their law in the Pentateuch, saw Muḥammad as a Pentateuchal 

revivalist, and read Sūrat al-baqara as a commentary to this scripture: the Koranic injunction 

 
485 See Crone, “Jāhilī and Jewish Law,” Pgs. 165-173. 
486 Crone, “Jāhilī and Jewish law”, pg. 177 
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regarding the sacrifice of the cow was taken to be part of Deuteronomy, and the story of the 

murdered one of Israel belongs to the asbāb al-nuzūl of the Pentateuch…”487 She then tries to 

extrapolate which Jewish community the Muslims received their bible and biblical knowledge 

from, and she uses the Muslim statements affirming a mosaic connection to offer us clues in this 

regard, because the anomalous existence of these statements means that they were original and 

true. Some of these statements (which we will look at) stated that the Jews were still practicing 

qasāmah after Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, and that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم continued it. The rabbinic Jews ceased practicing 

the oath of compurgation and slaughter, so she hypothesizes that Muslims took qasāmah from 

the Samaritans or a factor X, since the Samaritans continued making the oath of compurgation.  

As for the Mālikī version, it was distinct from the Ḥanafī/biblical mold in that it involved 

incriminating evidence (as opposed to mere proximity of the body to a locale) and gives the 

initial communal oath to the plaintiffs before shifting it to the defendants if the plaintiffs are 

unable to carry out their oaths. Crone suggests that because the Ḥanafī version must have been 

first – since it is biblical - the Mālikī institution is a later development and not based in the 

Jāhiliyyah as suggested in some of the ḥadīth it bases itself in. The Mālikī version is still Jewish, 

but Rabbinic (as opposed to merely Pentateuchal), because it shares some commonality 

regarding the issue of oath making. She points out that the “post-Mishnaic oath,” related to debts 

in the Talmud,488 was one where the plaintiff has the defendant provide an oath, but if the 

defendant was unwilling, that this oath could be passed back to the plaintiff to then make. While 

this is the opposite of the Mālikī model, she asserts in a rather forced manner that the Talmudic 

model of the oath being with the defendant in the above Rabbinic case is only because the inner 

logic of the procedure has the oath shift to whoever has the presumption in their favor. In the 

 
487 Ibid., pgs. 177-178 
488 See, e.g. Shevuot 40b 
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rabbinic case, it thus started with the defendant, but the Medinese jurists decided that the 

presumption was in the favor of the plaintiffs (because of the body’s presence near a town, and 

the existence of incriminating evidence as is attributed in the Mālikī model), and thus they 

followed through with the internal Rabbinic logic and gave the plaintiff the oath from the 

beginning.489 In all fairness it should be pointed out that in a postscript to a later edition of her 

study, Crone distances herself from some of her conclusions, asserting that the “jump” she made 

from “the early Muslim identification of the qasāmah as a Mosaic institution and the exegetical 

familiarity with the Pentateuch” to what she identified as a Pentateuchal stage was 

“unwarranted,” and may have benefited from additional study of Muslim tafsīr490 (which this 

chapter will do). 

In the pages that follow I will examine the examples she cites (a statement ascribed to 

Wahb b. Munabbih lacking isnād, two later exegetical accounts of the Qur’ānic verses looked at 

that lack ascription, and a prophetic ḥadīth narrated by al-Kalbī). I will also study exegetical 

traditions related to these verses. My study will conclude a few points. First, Kufan jurists were 

already seeking law from the exegesis of these verses as early as the mid-1st century (though 

about murder and not necessarily qasāmah). The Kufan Jurist ‘Abīdah b. ‘Amr al-Salmānī (d. 72 

AH), who offers his own exegesis on these verses, comments on the inheritance of the murderer 

in the exegetical story, saying that following the incident of the slain Israelite, inheritance was 

never allowed for a murderer again. The later Kufan jurist al-Shaybānī cites this exegetical 

comment which was recorded in the Kufan tradition to prohibit the bequests of a murderer. In 

addition to the Mālikī citation of the exegetical narration of the dead man’s testimony, this would 

be another example of the exegesis of these verses in particular being used for a matter of law. 

 
489 Ibid., pgs. 190-195. 
490 Ibid. pg. 201 
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My study of the early exegetical traditions will show regional variance in the understandings of 

these verses. It is the Iraqi exegetical traditions on this verse, and particular those attributed to 

Ibn ‘Abbās where we see an account of the story that builds off of what we find in Deuteronomy 

more than the non-Iraqi ones, yielding certain features that we then see in the Kufan form of 

qasāmah. But what is just as important is that in some of the likely ‘later’ Iraqi exegetical 

narratives, we see non-biblical aspects of the Kufan qasāmah become cast onto the exegesis, 

showing that both the exegetical story as it was being told in Kufah, and the law of qasāmah as it 

was practiced in Kufah, were operating in tandem. Crone doesn’t seem to entertain that the 

exegetical examples that she builds some of her arguments on (which we will look at), may in 

fact be a later formulation to serve the jurist’s end. We will also see a clear case of the 

exegetical-legal connection in the Kufan exegete Muḥammad b. al-Sa’ib al-Kalbī (d. 146 AH), 

who was close to the founders of the Ḥanafī school, being a teacher to Abū Yūsuf himself. Al-

Kalbī appears to be the first exegete to explicitly tie the (Kufan) exegetical tradition of the 

Qur’ānic verses of the cow to qasāmah and Mosaic law (which Crone is not aware of), along 

with simultaneously providing a reformulation of a famous prophetic ḥadīth regarding qasāmah 

to show the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم following Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم in performing a qasāmah that fit a Kufan mold (which 

Crone is aware of, but assumes to be carrying ancient and original information). As I will show, 

it appears that al-Kalbī elsewhere also makes a point of legitimizing Muḥammadan practice by 

attributing it to Mosaic law, i.e. derivative of pre-Muḥammadan law. This may relate to a larger 

Kufan phenomenon in general, glimpses of which we saw in previous chapters. My conclusions 

shift Crone’s, by suggesting what she considers to be the ‘early’ and true form of qasāmah was 

likely a regional variation of qasāmah that likely also went through development itself to take on 

the characteristics that she considers ‘early’ and original. The attribution to Mosaic law was also 
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a likely later act of legitimizing the Kufan institution in terms of pre-Muḥammadan law, and not 

‘a forgotten stage’ that was recovered as Crone suggests. Furthermore, different exegetical 

traditions were known and dispersed geographically, and it is clear that at a regional level, there 

were likely distinct interactions taking place between exegesis and the law of qasāmah, wherein 

the juristic discourse may have been impacted, but also impacting the exegesis itself. While the 

Torah looks like it had a role to play in this story, it was not out of some pristine commitment or 

fidelity to the Torah that the Kufan qasāmah took on the mold that it did but rather a filtration of 

this material through exegesis and at least one forged prophetic ḥadīth. My study also points out 

the significance of tafsīr as a source of Islamic law. 

Before proceeding, I want to note a separate criticism of Crone’s argument, offered by 

Rudolph Peters.491 Performing an isnād and matn analysis on the two major prophetic ḥadīths492 

cited in the discussion on qasāmah per the dating methods of Juynboll and Motzki, Peters 

concludes that both the accusatory form of qasāmah espoused in the Ḥijāz, and the Iraqi form 

that emphasized territorial liability were both already in existence by the middle of the first 

century AH, contradicting the notion held by scholarship that the original form of qasāmah must 

have been the accusatory tribal/“Jāhilī” one associated with the Medinese version (tribal because 

it gave the oath to the plaintiff), or according to Crone, the one represented by the Iraqis. Their 

genesis was regionally distinct, whereas for Crone the Mālikī version was a later restructuring of 

an original Iraqi one. He also states that the argument in favor of Pentateuchal origins for the 

 
491 Rudolph Peters, “Murder in Khaybar: Some Thoughts on the Origins of the Qasāma Procedure in Islamic Law,” 
Islamic Law and Society 9, no. 2 (2002): 132–67. 
492 The first is a report that the qasāmah existed in the time of the Jāhiliyyah and was then confirmed by the Prophet 
 .in a case where the Anṣār of Medinah claimed a person was killed by the Jews. This version is devoid of details صلى الله عليه وسلم
The second report provides a narrative of the Anṣār case of qasāmah, wherein the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم first asks the Anṣār, the 
plaintiffs, if they want to make 50 accusatory oaths, which they refuse because they say the didn’t witness the event. 
The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then offers the collective oath to the Jews, but the Anṣār object, so the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم ultimately pays the 
blood price himself. In this second prominent report, the qasāmah is never actually exacted. For variants of these 
reports, in addition to others, see, ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 10, pgs. 27-50.  
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Iraqi model is conjectural, given that similar notions of territorial liability are found in other Near 

Eastern models such as Hammurabi’s code. Additionally, he gives attention to a special feature 

of the Iraqi qasāmah in cases where a body was found among a tribe in Kufah where there were 

also residents in the tribal territory and people who owned homes there, that in this scenario the 

Kufan qasāmah required that the “People of Prestige” ( ةطخلا باحصأ  / aṣḥāb al-khiṭṭah) be the 

ones who give the oath and pay the blood money.493 This very special case, according to Peters, 

suggests that the Iraqi qasāmah was developed to address certain uniquely Iraqi societal features: 

“it is likely that the responsibility of the inhabitants of quarters and villages for unsolved murders 

committed in their neighborhoods was introduced as a practical measure to ensure law and order 

in the newly founded garrison towns shortly after the conquest of Iraq.”494 This would then date 

the Iraqi qasāmah to before the end of the first century AH and reflect a time when the ططخ  / 

khiṭaṭ administrative units were operational in the garrison towns of Iraq, thus offering an emic 

and non-biblical explanation for some of the institutional features of the Iraqi qasāmah. My 

argument supports Peters’ idea of two relatively separate regional trajectories for the institution, 

though I believe it is also quiet likely that the two institutions had some shared basis as they both 

feature certain non-biblical dimensions, namely the giving of 50 oaths and the solving of a 

dispute with payment of blood money or execution. I question Peters’ wariness towards Crone’s 

argument for the biblical origins of Ḥanafī qasāmah on the existence of mere parallels though, as 

he does not engage with a key strength in her argument, which is that she documents a handful of 

examples showing that the Muslim sources themselves appeared to recognize a connection 

between qasāmah and Deuteronomy 21:1-9. We now turn to these examples. 

 
493 See al-Shaybānī’s Aṣl, vol. 6, pg. 567. 
494 See Peters, “Murder in Khaybar”, pg. 160. 
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In addition to the example from Ibn Ḥazm previously noted, Crone locates four examples 

in the Muslim sources that indicate an early admission of qasāmah’s derivation from Mosaic 

law, which we will now look at. The first is a statement that the Kufan Ibn Qutaybah (d. 276 AH) 

ascribes to Wahb b. Munabbih without isnād in his al-Ma‘ārif, in a section on “firsts” ( لئاولأا ). 

Wahb is cited as saying that qasāmah was revealed to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم regarding the person who is 

murdered (qatīl) and found between two towns or locales. He says that the Children of Israel still 

practice this, and that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم also adjudicated with qasāmah.495 Its inclusion in a Kufan 

source, which she does not give attention to, is significant, as we will see later. A text search 

across several thousand Islamic works, early and late, suggests that the only other ascriptions of 

this statement to Wahb appear to come from Ibn Qutaybah’s al-Ma‘ārif, and again, without any 

isnād.496 Crone also notes two examples where the exegetes themselves appeared to tie the 

Qur’ānic passage we encountered above about the Jew who was brought back to life to 

Deuteronomy 21:1-9 itself, with one identifying a parallel to qasāmah. Her examples are al-

Maqdisī (d. ca. 355 AH) in his al-Bad’ wa al-tārīkh, and al-Tha‘labī (d. 427 AH) in his work 

Qiṣaṣ al-Anbiyā’. Al-Maqdisī reports that one or some unnamed exegetes ( ریسفتلا لھأ ضعب لاق ) say 

regarding the Qur’ānic verses we encountered above, that a cow was requested to be slaughtered 

because of a Torah command that whenever a qatīl is found between two villages, the village 

 
495 Abū Muḥammad Ibn Qutaybah al-Daynūrī, Al-Ma’ārif, ed. Tharwat ’Ikāshah, 2nd ed. (Cairo: al-Hay’ah al-
Miṣriyyah al-’Āmmah li al-Kitāb, 1992). Pg. 552.; The editor notes the broken isnāds in this book to Wahb and Ka‘b 
al-Aḥbār for Isrā’īliyyāt material are problematic. See pg. 118. 
496 Searches were done on 7259 works across all genres of the shāmilah database for {( بھو ) AND [( ةماسق ) AND/OR 
( ةمساقم )]}, along with [( ھبنم نب بھو ) AND ( لیتق )] and for a non-Wahb versions of this attribution (which I did not 
find), I searched for {[( ىسوم ) AND ( لیتق )] + [( ةماسق ) OR ( ةمساقم )]}. Sibṭ ibn al-‘Ajamī Aḥmad Abū Dharr (d. 884 AH) 
was aware of this attribution to Wahb, but his late work is likely borrowing from Ibn Qutaybah’s al-Ma‘ārif. His 
section also deals with ‘firsts’ as did Ibn Qutaybah (another reason he may be taking it from Ibn Qutaybah). See 
Aḥmad Abū Dharr Sibṭ ibn al-’Ajamī, Kunūz Al-Dhahab Fī Tārīkh Ḥalab, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Aleppo: Dār al-Qalam, 
1417AH). Vol. 2, pg. 95;  The modern al-Hararī is also aware of this statement from Ibn Qutaybah’s al-Ma‘ārif. See 
Muḥammad al-Amīn al-Hararī, Al-Kawkab al-Wahhāj: Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ Muslim, 1st ed., 26 vols. (Dār al-Minhāj/Dār 
Ṭawq al-Najāh, 2009). Vol. 18, pg. 321. 
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nearest the body is assigned guilt. The village is asked to make fifty oaths, and commanded to 

sacrifice a cow, putting their hands over the cow and swearing by God that they did not kill him, 

nor did they know the murderer ( ھلتاق انفرع لاو هانلتق ام þَّاب ). This would be done to free them of guilt 

from the spilled blood ( ھمد نم  نوءربیف  ).497 We find an institution that is very similar to the Kufan 

model of qasāmah in its emphasis of territorial responsibility and the fact that 50 individuals 

give their oath with the same language as the Kufan oath. This exegesis also formally ascribes 

itself to the Torah (though the 50 oaths are not biblical). 

She also cites al-Tha’labī’s (d. 427 AH) Qiṣaṣ al-Anbiyā’ wherein we are told that the 

Jews were in dispute about a man who was killed and then placed between two towns. His heirs 

then ask Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم for retribution (qiṣāṣ) to be applied, even though there was no clear evidence 

of their guilt. According to al-Tha‘abī, this event was what preceded the rule of qasāmah coming 

down to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم in the Torah (ة اروتلا يف ةماسقلا لوزن لبق كلذو ). Al-Tha‘labī, a 4th-5th century source, 

does not give us his source for this comment here, who I will identify shortly. He continues that 

Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم then commanded them to sacrifice the cow as in the Qur’ānic verses. After this 

incident, al-Tha‘labī states, Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم was commanded to go to the Holy Land with the Children 

of Israel, and find cases of a qatīl between villages or locales and assign responsibility for the 

blood money (diyah) upon the town closest to the body. If they were aware of the killer, they 

should hand them over to the family of the deceased, otherwise 50 of their elders and righteous 

ones ( مھءاحلصو مھخویش ) would come together and slaughter a cow at the bottom of a valley, 

placing their hands over the cow and swearing by “God, the Mighty, Lord of the Heavens and 

 
497 al-Muṭahhir b. Ṭāhir al-Maqdisī, Al-Bad’ Wa al-Tārīkh, 6 vols. (Būr Sa’īd: Maktabat al-Thaqāfah al-Dīniyyah, 
n.d.). Vol. 3, pgs. 90-91: 

 مھنم اوفلحتسا اوركنأ نإف ھبنذب ةیرقلا كلت لھأ ذخاو امھبرقأ ىلإ سیلو نیتیرق نیب دجو لیتق امیا ةاروتلا يف مھیلع ابوتكم ناك ھنأ ریسفتلا لھأ ضعب لاق
 نأ ةفاخم لیماع ھل لاقی ھل مع نبا لجر لتق ىتح ھمد نم نوءربیف ھلتاق انفرع لاو هانلتق ام َّ"اب نوفلحی ھیلع مھیدیأ اوعضوو ةرقب اوكذو لاجر نوسمخ

 ملف رقبلا نم ةرقب حبذب مھرمأف ىسوم ىلإ اوعزفف ھلتاق نم نوردی لاو مھرھظأ نیب لیتقلاو موقلا حبصأو ةیدولأا ضعب يف ھحرطف ھمع ةنبا جوزتی
ھلتاقب ربخأف شاعف اھضعبب هوبرضو اھوحبذف نآرقلا يف ةفوصوملا ةمیشلا ىلع اورصق ىتح مھسفنأ ىلع نوددشیو ھنوعجاری اولازی  
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the Earth, the God of the Children of Israel, of Isḥāq, Ya‘qūb and Ismā‘īl that we did not kill 

him, nor do we know who killed him ( لاتاق ھل انملع لاو هانلتق ام )” The blood would then be forgiven 

them ( ھمد نم اؤرب اوفلح اذإف ), but blood money would still be paid to the relatives ( ھئایلوأ ىلإ ھتید اودأو ). 

Al-Tha‘labī continues that Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم judged in this way until his death, and so did the Israelites 

until Islam, when the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم adjudicated with qasāmah as well (mirroring Wahb’s statement 

earlier that the practice continued among the Jews).498 This version is very Kufan: there is a 

mandatory diyah that is paid. 

In these two accounts from these 4th-5th century authors, we are given exegetical details 

that relate to qasāmah. Only al-Tha‘labī’s version formally calls it qasāmah, saying that the 

Qur’ānic incident happened before qasāmah was revealed in the Torah. The Israelite practice as 

described in the two narratives feature elements with regards to the Deuteronomic ceremony and 

Muḥammadan qasāmah that: 

1. Relate to both the qasāmah (in its Kufan form) and the Deuteronomic rite: 

a. Mention of a specific oath that declares their innocence and also lack of 

knowledge regarding the crime ( ھلتاق انفرع لاو هانلتق ام þَّاب ) 

b. The town where the body is nearest is implicated in the crime and is the one that 

gives the oath, not the plaintiffs. 

c. The defendants become freed of guilt from the spilled blood ( ھمد نم نوءربیف ) 

 
498 Ibn Isḥāq Ibrāhīm al-Tha’labī, Qiṣaṣ Al-Anbiyā’ al-Musammāh ’Arā’is al-Majālis, ed. Muḥammad Ibrāhīm Ibn 
al-Marḥūm, Nūr Muḥammad, and Malānūr al-Dīn Ibn Jaywakhān (Maṭba’ al-Ḥaydarī, n.d.). Pgs. 315-320: 

 لیماع رمأ نم ناك املف ...ةرقبلا حبذب مھرمأف ھبر ىسوم لأسف لیتقلا كلذ رمأ مھل نیبیل الله وعدی نأ ىسوم اولأسف ةاروتلا يف ةماسقلا لوزن لبق كلذو...
 ھیلإ نیتیرقلا برقأ ذخأیف نیتلحم وأ نیتیرق نیب دجوی لیتق لك ىلإ رظنیل لیئارسإ ينبب ةسدقملا ضرلأا ىلإ ھجوتی نأ ىسوم ىلإ ىلاعت الله ىحوأ ناك ام

 داو نطبب اھوحبذیو ةیلوح ةرقب اوذخأیل مث مھئاحلصو مھخویش نم لاجر نیسمخ اوریخت اوملعی مل نإو ھلھأ ىلإ هوملس ھلتاق اوملع نإف ةیدلا مھمزلیو
 هانلتق ام انأ لیعامشإو بوقعیو قاحسإو لیئارسإ ينب ھلإ ضرلأاو تاوامسلا بر میظعلا }اب اوفلحیل مث اھیلع مھیدیأ لاجر نوسمخلا عضیل مث مھل ھیمسی

 ملاسلإا ءاج ىتح لیئارسإ ونب اذكو تام نأ ىلإ مھنیب ةماسقلاب يضقی ىسوم لزی ملف ھئایلوأ ىلإ ھتید اودأو ھمد نم اؤرب اوفلح اذإف لاتاق ھل انملع لاو
 .ملعأ اللهو ةماسقلاب ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر ىضقف
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d. The men who make the oath are from people of rank: elders and righteous ones 

(al-Tha‘labī only)  

2. Are uniquely biblical: 

a. The sacrifice of the cow (also Qur’ānic) 

b. Placing hands over the sacrificed cow 

c. The sacrifice happens in a valley (al-Tha‘labī only) 

d. An oath that mentions Israel (al-Tha‘labī only, but includes words that are non-

biblical) 

e. The law was practiced in Israel (al-Tha‘labī only) 

3. Are uniquely for the benefit of (a primarily Kufan) qasāmah: 

a. An oath of 50 men (specifically 50 of the elders and righteous ones according to 

al-Tha‘labī) 

b. The imposition of a diyah on the nearest town, even after making an oath of 

innocence (al-Tha‘labī only) 

c. If the killer is actually known by those who would be making the oath, they are 

turned over to the victim’s family, i.e. for separate prosecution (al-Tha‘labī only) 

d. This was practiced by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself as a continuation of the Israelite law 

(al-Tha‘labī only) 

As is apparent from the above, the cited exegesis was clearly attributing Muḥammadan 

qasāmah to an Israelite practice, and in al-Tha‘labī’s version we come across noticeably Kufan 

elements of qasāmah fitting into the exegesis (the diyah, the number of oaths, the giving up of 

the killer through the process of the oath). The report also appears to make a strong attempt at 

legitimizing the institution as is presented in the narrative by claiming the Israelite practice (as 
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the tafsīr defined it) was continued by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. While al-Tha‘labī and al-Maqdisī do not 

attribute their comments that reflect Deuteronomy 21 to any specific source, it is the Kufan 

exegete Muḥammad b. al-Sā’ib al-Kalbī (d. 146 AH)499 – father of Hishām ibn al-Kalbi (d. 204 

AH) – who was the source of al-Tha‘labī’s very specific claim that the Qur’ānic events 

surrounding the cow were the prelude to the qasāmah that would be revealed in the Torah. Al-

Tha‘labī attributes this statement to al-Kalbī in his Tafsīr, while he does not in his Qiṣaṣ al-

anbiyā’, which was the work consulted by Crone.500 Al-Kalbī’s statement declaring the incident 

of the qatīl in the Qur’ān as being the prelude to qasāmah as it was revealed in the Torah, i.e. 

connecting qasāmah to Mosaic law, was recorded by several later exegetes. Those who name 

him in addition to al-Tha‘labī as the source of this information include al-Baghawī (d. 510 

AH)501, al-Biqā‘ī (d. 885 AH)502, and al-Khaṭīb al-Sharbīnī (d. 977 AH)503. Some tafsīrs cite the 

same statement that he makes, but do not mention his name, such as the tafsīrs of Al-Qurṭubī (d. 

671 AH)504 and al-‘Ulaymī (d. 928 AH),505 while Ibn Kathīr (d. 774 AH)506 appears to transmit it 

 
499 For al-Tha‘labī’s isnād to al-Kalbī’s Tafsīr, see Abū Isḥāq al-Tha’labī, Al-Kashf Wa al-Bayān ’an Tafsīr al-
Qur’ān, ed. Abū Muḥammad b. ’Āshūr, 1st ed., 10 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār Iḥyā’ at-Turāth al-’Arabī, 2002). 
Vol. 1, pg. 77. 
500 Ibid. Vol. 1, pg. 213-214: 

ةاروتلا يف ةماسقلا لوزن لبق كلذو :يبلكلا لاق  
501 Abū Muḥammad al-Baghawī, Ma’ālim al-Tanzīl Fī Tafsīr al-Qur’ān (Tafsīr al-Baghawī), ed. ’Abd al-Razzāq al-
Mahdī, 1st ed., 5 vols. (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā’ at-Turāth al-’Arabī, 1420AH). Vol. 1, pg. 127. 
502 Burhān al-Dīn al-Biqā’ī, Naẓm Al-Durar Fī Tanāsub al-Āyāt Wa al-Suwar, 22 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Kitāb al-Islāmī, 
n.d.). Vol. 1, pg. 476, and Vol. 5, pg. 454. 
503 Shams al-Dīn al-Khaṭīb al-Sharbīnī, Al-Sirāj al-Munīr Fī al-I’ānah ’alā Ma’rifat Ba’ḍ Ma’ānī Kalām Rabbinā al-
Ḥakīm al-Khabīr, 4 vols. (Cairo: Maṭba’at Būlāq al-Amīriyyah, 1285AH). Vol. 1, pg. 68. 
504 Abū ’Abd Allāh al-Qurtubī, Al-Jāmi’ Li Aḥkām al-Qur’ān, ed. Aḥmad al-Bardūnī and Ibrāhīm Aṭfīsh, 2nd ed., 20 
vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Kutub al-Maṣriyyah, 1964). Vol. 1, pg. 446. 
505 Abū al-Yumn al-’Ulaymī, Fatḥ Al-Raḥmān Fī Tafsīr al-Qur’ān, ed. Nūr al-Dīn Ṭālib, 1st ed., 7 vols. (Dār al-
Nawādir, 2009). Vol. 1, pg. 124. 
506 Ibn Kathīr al-Qurashī, Tafsīr Al-Qur’ān al-’Aẓīm (Tafsīr Ibn Kathīr), ed. Sāmī b. Muḥammad Salāmah, 2nd ed., 8 
vols. (Dār Ṭībah li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’, 1999). Vol. 1, pg. 293-4: 

ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ ةِمَاسََقلْا لِوزُُن لَبَْق لِیتَِقلْا رِمَْأ يفِ ،مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ ،ىسَومُ ىَلعَ ةِرََقَبلْا ةَِّصقِ لَوزُُن َّنَأ مَُلعَْأ ِ:َّ� دِبْعَ وُبَأ لَاَق  
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second hand from an Abū ‘Abd Allāh507. Ibn al-Jawzī (d. 654 AH) mistakenly attributes al-

Kalbī’s statement to al-Suddī (d. 127 AH), along with other exegetical material, but this 

attribution does not confirm to al-Suddī’s tafsīr as we will see later and appears to be a 

mistake.508 Importantly, al-Tha‘labī attributes this to al-Kalbī alone, and not to a higher source as 

he does with al-Kalbī’s tafsīr material elsewhere,509 indicating that he himself was the source of 

this information. The next example will demonstrate that al-Kalbī was likely also the exegetical 

source connecting the Kufan style of qasāmah found in al-Tha‘labī’s exegesis to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. 

In al-Aṣl, al-Shaybānī describes Kufan qasāmah by saying that when a murdered body is 

found in a locale, a specific oath, which we will call the “Deuteronomic oath” (  انملع لاو انلتق ام <اب

ًلاتاق ) should be taken 50 times, and a blood price should also be paid by the defendants (  نومرغی مث

ةیدلا ).510 This is the general form that he says the received practice of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم confirms 

( ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص يبنلا نع اذھ نم وحن انغلب ). But we are not given the supporting Prophetic report for 

this. We find the report in al-Sarakhsī’s writings, one of the key transmitters of al-Shaybānī’s 

texts.511 In his discussion on Ḥanafī qasāmah, Al-Sarakhsī provides us first with a Kufan 

‘version’ of the famous qasāmah ḥadīth in which the Anṣār find one of their members killed in a 

 
507 It is not clear who he is referring to. If it is Abū ‘Abd Allāh al-Rāzī, then the statement is not attested to in his 
tafsīr. He refers to other Abū ‘Abd Allāhs in his tafsīr, but I have been unable to find the reference in some of their 
works. 
508 Sibṭ Ibn al-Jawzī, Mir’āt al-Zamān Fī Tawārīkh al-A’yān, ed. Muḥammad Barakāt, Muḥammad al-Khirāṭ, and 
’Ammār Rayḥāwī, 1st ed., 23 vols. (Damascus: Dār al-Risālah al-’Ālamiyyah, 2013). Vol. 2, pg. 89.; It appears likely 
that Ibn al-Jawzī ascribed both the background story regarding the qatīl, along with the statement that this occurred 
prior to qasāmah being revealed in the Torah to al-Suddī, when only the former is his, the latter clearly being al-
Kalbī’s per numerous other tafsīrs where he is named. A text search through 306 works across the genres of tafsīr 
and tārīkh for references to [ يدسلا ] + [ ةماسق ] + [ ةاروتلا ] revealed no matches for this Suddī reference aside from Ibn al-
Jawzī. 
509 See, e.g., vol. 2, pgs. 13, 31, 47 
510 Al-Aṣl, vol. 6, pg. 565-6: 

 يبنلا نع اذھ نم وحن انغلب .ةیدلا نومرغی مث ً،لاتاق انملع لاو انلتق ام :qابً لاجر نوسمخ مھنم مسِقُْی نأ مھیلعف موق ةلحم يفً لایتق لجرلا دجوُ اذإو
 ىتح نامیلأا مھیلع تررك نیسمخ ددعلا لمكی مل نإف .نینس ثلاث يف مھتلقاع ىلع ةیدلاب ىضق ھنأ ھنع الله يضر رمع نع انغلبو ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص

مھنوفلحیف مھرھظأ نیب دجو نیذلا ةریشعلا يحلاص ةماسقلا يف اوراتخی نأ لیتقلا ءایلولأو ً.انیمی نوسمخ لمكت  
511 Al-Sarakhsī in al-Mabsūṭ, vol. 26, pg. 107 
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territory of the Jews. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم first asks the Anṣār if the Jews (i.e. the defendants) can take 

an oath to free themselves of guilt (no mention of a specific oath formula, nor of 50), but the 

Anṣār refuse because the Jews are unbelievers. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then offers the Anṣār the oath (i.e. 

as plaintiffs), but they refuse because they did not witness it, and so the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم ultimately 

pays the blood price himself to resolve the case. This version has the defendants given the oath 

first, which follows the Kufan format, but the detail regarding the blood price does not conform 

to the Kufan mold. It is also a basic inverse of the famous version of this report that supports the 

Mālikīs/Ḥijāzīs, cited by Mālik, which has the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم offer the Anṣār (i.e. the plaintiffs) the 

oath first.512 It is another version of this report that Al-Sarakhsī cites, however, where we find al-

Shaybānī’s ‘prophetic’ model. This report is transmitted by none other than al-Kalbī and is the 

fourth example that Crone refers to of Muslim admission of biblical origins. Al-Kalbī transforms 

the ḥadīth about the Anṣārī qatīl in a way that explicitly ties qasāmah with Mosaic law just as we 

saw he did in his exegesis. In al-Kalbī’s version, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم writes to the Jews of Khaybar 

that a body was found on their territory, asking them for a resolution. The Jews write back that a 

similar situation occurred to the Israelites, that God inspired Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم with an answer, and that if 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was indeed a legitimate prophet, that he should ask God for the answer. The 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then responds that God inspired him to choose 50 men from among them to swear, 

“We did not kill him, nor do we know who did” ( لاتاق ھل انملع لاو هانلتق ام <اب ), i.e. the 

Deuteronomic/Kufan oath, then they should offer the blood money ( ّدلا نَومُرَغَْی َّمُث َةَیِ ) – i.e. the 

Kufan practice. The Jews then affirm that the Prophet’s verdict is truly from God’s Holy Law, 

 
512 See, e.g., ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 10, pg. 30 and Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 5, pgs. 1290-1292.  
In this version, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم first offers the oaths to the plaintiffs (the Anṣār), before the Jews, i.e. the Ḥijāzī 
qasāmah, and concludes with the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم again offering blood money himself. This version includes mention of 
the 50 oaths (though no mention of the oath formula). Mālik reports a more detailed version of this account in his 
Muwaṭṭa’ as proof of the Medinese position. 
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the Nāmūs ( سِومُاَّنلاِب اَنیِف تیْضََق دَْقَل ). What is highly significant about this report is that it mimics the 

Arabic of the Ḥanafī qasāmah mold as given by al-Shaybānī almost precisely.513 It also ascribes 

the qasāmah, defined here as the Kufan qasāmah, to Mosaic law in the same way done in al-

Tha‘labī’s tafsīr. Crone was only aware of al-Kalbī originating the prophetic ḥadīth, and not the 

exegesis, and so she is unaware that he was also the likely source of some of the exegetical 

content she also cites from al-Tha‘labī that detail Kufan qasāmah. 

It is likely al-Shaybānī was referring to this report when he suggested that the specific 

mold of qasāmah he described was reported about the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. A search through al-

Shaybānī’s extant writings indicates that not only did he cite reports from al-Kalbī about matters 

related to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or tafsīr (usually through an intermediary),514 but the specific isnād that 

al-Kalbī utilizes in the dubious ḥadīth above (Ibn ‘Abbās à Abū Ṣāliḥ à al-Kalbī), an isnād that 

was famously associated with al-Kalbī’s tafsīr from Ibn ‘Abbās, is cited by al-Shaybānī in his 

Aṣl several times through al-Kalbī’s student, Abū Yūsuf.515 It is thus very likely that al-Kalbī’s 

report and exegesis was known to his fellow Kufans operating in law. What is also clear through 

this example is that al-Kalbī was not only operating in the realm of exegesis, but also of Islamic 

law, through the transformation of a well-known and legally valuable ḥadīth on the Prophet’s 

qasāmah into one that was clearly Kufan. This ḥadīth also shifted the origins of the practice from 

the Jāhiliyyah, as attested to in other qasāmah traditions, to the pre-Muḥammadan law of Moses 

 instead,516 which may have served to legitimize the institution, given understandings of the صلى الله عليه وسلم

 
513 Compare to the statement in al-Aṣl: 

 مْكُرِھُظَْأ نَیَْبَ دجِوُ لٌیتَِق اَذھَ َّنإ رََبیْخَ لِھَْأ ىَلإ بََتكَ - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ� ىَّلصَ -ِ َّ� لَوسُرَ َّنَأ« -ُ ھنْعَُ َّ� يَضِرَ - سٍاَّبعَ نِبْا نْعَ حٍلِاصَ يبَِأ نْعَ ُّيبِلْكَلْا رَكََذ
 كَلَِذ لَْثمَِ َّ� لَْأسْاَف ا|یبَِن تنْكُ نِْإَف ،ارًمَْأ - مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ - ىسَومُ ىَلعَُ َّ� لَزَنَْأَف لَیئِارَسْإ ينَِب يفِ تَْعَقوَ ةَِثدِاحَلْا هِذِھَ لَْثمِ َّنإ ھِیَْلإ اوُبَتكََف مْكُنْعَُ ھجُرِخُْی يذَِّلا امََف

 سِومُاَّنلابِ اَنیفِ تیْضََق دَْقَل :اوُلاَقَ ةَیدِّلا نَومُرَغَْی َّمُث ،لاًتِاَقُ ھَل اَنمْلِعَ لاَوَ هُاَنلَْتَق امَِ ََّ�ابِ نَوُفلِحَْیَف لاًجُرَ نَیسِمْخَ مْكُنْمِ رَاَتخَْأ نَْأ ينِارََأ ىَلاَعَتَ َّ� َّنَأ مْھِیَْلإ بََتكََف
ِ»يحْوَلْابِ ينِعَْی  

514 See, e.g., al-Aṣl, vol. 3, pg. 268-269, vol. 3, pg. 272, Vol. 5, pg. 206, vol. 7, pg. 425-426, 430, 433, 436 
515 See, e.g., Ibid., vol. 7, pgs. 227, 285, 422, vol. 9, pg. 321 
516 Qiṣāṣ was another legal instution that was believed to be both practiced in the Jāhiliyyah and also from the 
practice of the Israelites (per the Qur’ānic verse referred to in an earlier chapter). Jāhilī vs. Israelite origins of a 
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Prophet’s sharī‘ah being a continuation of pre-Muḥammadan laws. In fact, we come across a 

nearly identical motif in one of al-Kalbī’s other reported ḥadīth. In a search for other isnāds 

featuring al-Kalbī ß Abū Ṣāliḥ ß Ibn ‘Abbās, we come across an account of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

sending ‘Abd Allāh b. Rawāḥah to Khaybar to negotiate the distribution of half of the Jews’ 

produce there. In Ibn al-Kalbī’s account, the Jews are pleased with Ibn Rawāḥaḥ’s terms, and 

they say that he judged in accordance with the Nāmūs of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم ( ىسوم سومان يف امب تیضق ),517 

just as they did in the likely forged ḥadīth above. It appears very likely that al-Kalbī was 

engaging in a legitimating project with these traditions. This is not to say that al-Kalbī is the 

originator of exegetical material that seems to show knowledge of Deuteronomy 21. As I will 

demonstrate, some of the biblical elements of qasāmah may have been part of an Iraqi exegetical 

tradition from before al-Kalbī, and this ḥadīth would have been evidence of an attempt (likely 

from al-Kalbī himself) to make this particular element of Qur’ānic exegesis (the Deuteronomic 

oath and emphasis on territorial liability) more legally actionable through the transformation of a 

well-known Prophetic ḥadīth that was being cited by the Medinese and others already. It should 

be noted that the al-Kalbī ß Abū Ṣāliḥ transmissions were believed to convey bizarre and 

 
practice was also something we witnessed in an earlier chapter vis-à-vis reports regarding the practice of fasting on 
the day of ‘Āshūrā’. It is highly conceivable that a form of qiṣāṣ was found in Jāhilī Arabia, given that laws of 
retaliation were common in other legal systems in the Near East. Regarding the fast of ‘Āshūrā’, this would appear 
to be a religiously ordained idea, and thus one may argue that the Jewish origins were being obfuscated by reports 
ascribing the fast to Jāhilī origins. This is a possibility; however, it cannot be discounted that the pre-Muḥammadan 
Arabs themselves may have understood their own history as being tied with biblical history. The Talmud, e.g., notes 
an Arab who was aware of the mythology surrounding Korah, even identifying to a Rabbi a location where he 
claimed the earth swallowed Kora up. See Bava Batra 74a.; As for the claim that qasāmah was a Jāhilī institution, 
see ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 10, pgs. 27 and vol. 3, pg. 321. We are told that it was associated with a blood 
payment of 100 camels (which the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم also paid), this specific payment also having been offered by ‘Abd al-
Muṭṭalib, the grandfather of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, to free himself of a vow to kill one of his sons if he was granted with 10 
sons, a famous story from the sīrah. We also learn that qasāmah (as 50 oaths) was apparently performed in one 
other case in the Jāhiliyyah, and that was to claim a child as one’s own (e.g., if one fornicated with another’s wife or 
slave woman and was claiming the child as one’s own to raise), but this was specifically rejected by the Prophet 
(“ رجحلا رھاعللو شارفلل دلولا ”), who reportedly only confirmed the form of qasāmah that was done in the case of 
suspected murder. 
517 Abū Zayd ’Umar b. Shubbah, Tārīkh Al-Madīnah Li Ibn Shubbah, ed. Fahīm Muḥammad Shaltūt (Jeddah: Ṭubi’ah 
’ala nafaqat al-Sayyid Ḥabīb Maḥmūd Aḥmad, 1399AH). Vol. 1, pg. 181 
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uncorroborated reports ( تاركنم ) that were unacceptable by ḥadīth standards, which is why al-

Bayḥaqī rejects this version of the qasāmah ḥadīth flat out.518 In the biographical literature, we 

learn that al-Kalbī was accused of being a saba’ī shī’ite who transmitted ideologically motivated 

reports from the perspective of later Sunnīs who commented on him, including one in which 

Gabriel apparently revealed the Qur’ān to ‘Alī on an occasion. His transmissions from Abū Ṣāliḥ 

from Ibn ‘Abbās were deemed so questionable that the tradition has him make a confession: 

“Whatever you heard from me transmitting from Abū Ṣāliḥ from Ibn ‘Abbās, it is a lie,” and 

elsewhere, “Abū Ṣāliḥ told me, ‘Everything I transmitted to you was a lie.’” Apparently, it 

wasn’t even believed that Abū Ṣāliḥ ever met Ibn ‘Abbās to begin with.519 

What Crone does not seem to consider is that the statements that she cites serve a clear 

polemical purpose and may in fact lead back, in some form, to a Kufan narrator or a Kufan 

exegetical tradition. Even the statement from Wahb b. Munabbih that she cites, which lacks 

isnād, is reported by Ibn Qutaybah, a Kufan source, and is more likely a reflection of Kufan 

sentiments than they are of Wahb, to whom biblical lore and the like were often attributed. We 

will engage with Wahb’s own reported exegesis of the Qur’ānic verses where his comments on 

qasāmah would be warranted, but he makes none of the claims Ibn Qutaybah quotes him on. 

Crone also assumes that these statements mentioning Mosaic origins, because they are 

anomalous and “inexplicable” in her mind, must be factual and original. This is why she 

entertains the question, based on al-Tha‘labī and Wahb’s statements that the Israelites continued 

practicing qasāmah into the time of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and according to Tha‘labī that they practiced 

 
518 Abū Bakr al-Bayhaqī, Al-Sunan al-Ṣaghir, ed. ’Abd al-Mu’ṭī Amīn Qal’ajī, 1st ed., 4 vols. (Karachi: Jāmi’at al-
Dirāsāt al-Islāmiyyah, 1989). Vol. 3, pg. 258; Abū Bakr al-Bayhaqī, Al-Sunan al-Kubrā, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-
Qādir ’Aṭā, 3rd ed., 10 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2003). Vol. 8, pg. 213. 
519 Ibn Ḥibbān al-Dārimī al-Bustī, Kitāb Al-Majrūḥīn Min al-Muḥaddithīn Wa al-Ḍu’afā’ Wa al-Matrūkīn, ed. 
Maḥmūd Ibrāhīm Zāyid, 3 vols. (Aleppo: Dār al-Wa’ī, 1396AH). Vol. 2, pg. 255. 
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it in the land of Israel: “Who then were these Israelites?” She doesn’t entertain that they may be 

fictional (remember, the biblical practice doesn’t specify 50 oath takers, and as we will note, 

could not have included blood money). She rejects that Rabbinic Jews could have been the ones 

that lent the Arabs the bible that was the basis of their qasāmah (Arabs because she is referring 

to the early Arab Muslims), because the Talmud states that practice of the Deuteronomic law had 

ceased to be practiced in the past, and this would contradict these reports which say the Jews 

were practicing qasāmah until the time of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, which she assumes as true. And 

because al-Tha‘labī’s tafsīr and the Deuteronomic passage suggests it occurred in Israel, it must 

be so: “when the Arabs say that they got the qasāma from Israelites who had maintained the 

institution in force since the time of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, they can only be referring either to Samaritans 

[who still practiced it] or else to a factor X located in the Holy Land.”520  The conclusion is 

highly presumptive, as is her assumption that it is the Arabs who made this claim originally (she 

assumes that al-Tha‘labī’s statements and those attributed to Wahb b. Munabbih by Ibn 

Qutaybah must have been ancient information from the time of the first Arab Muslims). We will 

return to some of these claims later. 

She also does not seem to sufficiently address the features of qasāmah that seem to 

contradict the biblical elements in Deuteronomy. For example, why is no cow slaughtered in the 

Kufan qasāmah, but a diyah is given instead? She suggests that following the rabbis who knew 

that the heifer sacrifice didn’t fully resolve the murder that was committed, since the murderer 

could still be executed if discovered after the sacrifice ceremony,521 the ‘original,’ Iraqi form of 

 
520 Crone, “Jāhilī and Jewish Law” pgs. 180-182 
521 Ibid., 172-173: “According to Deuteronomy the purpose of the ceremony is to ‘put away the guilt of innocent 
blood’: if the heifer’s neck is broken, the ‘blood shall be forgiven them.’ But the rabbis did not, or did not want to, 
understand the expiatory nature of the heifer’s sacrifice: naturally the elders and the innocent community which they 
represented were forgiven, but the injunction to put away the guilt of innocent blood meant that the murder itself 
was not. It is this reading of the passage which lies behind Muslim combination of purgatory oath and blood-money. 
On the one hand, the jurors and their wider group had been forgiven: retaliation was ruled out. But on the other 
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qasāmah similarly recognized that the blood ( مد / םדָּ ) had not been forgiven through the ceremony 

of the oaths, and thus the murderer still needed to be avenged or paid for, from which they 

concluded that “blood-money must thus be what God had in mind.” She even entertains the 

possibility that the Arabs received their Pentateuch from the Rabbis (as opposed to another 

group) based on this evidence that the jurists were playing on the hidden logic of the rabbis about 

the expiatory nature of the cow’s sacrifice.522  Her argument, however, is a huge stretch and 

assumes that not only were the jurists clearly following Deuteronomy as a guidebook, but they 

were simultaneously also engaging with the underlying logic of the rabbis. One obvious issue in 

her favoring of Jewish origins and pushing aside internal explanations for even this unique and 

non-biblical feature of Iraqi qasāmah, is that if the early Muḥammadan community was indeed 

basing their practice of qasāmah in the Pentateuch as she claims, they would have had no reason 

to remove the element of the cow for some other expiatory measure, since they already had 

ready-made models wherein expiation could be fulfilled through animal sacrifice. We already 

encountered the issue of sacrificing a sheep in the case of an oath made to sacrifice a child’s life, 

this example showing the Muslim jurists’ ability to equate human life with animal sacrifice. 

Separately, the jurists had a concept of “blood” ( مد ) to be paid - i.e. animal sacrifice - when rites 

of the pilgrimage were not fulfilled. And if we claim that the Muslims were trying to obfuscate 

 
hand, the fact that the murder itself had not been forgiven meant that it had to be either avenged or paid for, or in 
other words that innocent blood should not be ‘wasted’: blood-money must thus be what God had in mind.” She 
cites some rabbinic discussions in her footnote 100, which intersect with Numbers 35:33, wherein a murderer must 
be executed.; See also, pg. 179, where she uses this “Rabbinic” reading to entertain the possibility that the Muslims 
therefore took qasāmah from them, which would explain their usage of blood-money in place of the heifer. See 
Sotah 47b (The William Davidson Talmud): “GEMARA: The Sages taught: From where is it derived that if the 
heifer’s neck was broken and afterward the killer was found, then the breaking of the neck does not exempt 
him from punishment? The verse states: ‘And the land shall not be atoned, for the blood that was spilled in it, but by 
the blood of he who spilled it’ (Numbers 35:33).” 
522 Building off of the discussion noted in the previous footnote, she later says, in her inquiry on which community 
of Jews the Arabs received their Pentateuch from: “…the combination of oath and blood-money, which is 
fundamental to the old [Kufan] qasāma, also rests on an interpretation of Deuteronomy 21:9 which is attested to 
(though not exclusive to) the rabbis.” (pg. 179 of her “Jāhilī and Jewish law”) 
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the institution of qasāmah by trying to make it appear Jāhilī as has been argued, they could have 

also referred to the example of the Prophet’s grandfather, ‘Abd al-Muṭṭalib, who famously had 

100 camels sacrificed to expiate for an oath he made of sacrificing his son ‘Abd Allāh, a famous 

case from the sīrah which is also noted in a qasāmah-related report to explain the Prophet’s 

giving of 100 camels as diyah in the case of the Ansārī qatīl.523 They also had the model of 

sacrificing a cow that they could have justified from the Qur’ānic verses themselves if they did 

not want to formally recognize the Bible. Rather, the Kufan qasāmah mandated a diyah, and 

claimed that it was based on the precedent of ‘Umar (and the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم). We run into another 

issue with her logic as well. If Muslims were indeed wholly committed to the Pentateuch as she 

claims, or even rabbinic explanations, then they shouldn’t have allowed for blood money. 

Numbers 35:31524 specifically states that blood-money cannot purify the land of the spilled 

blood, i.e. it could not expiate for a murder. That is precisely why in the case of an unsolved 

murder, the animal sacrifice and ritual serve as a substitute (the substitute being removed for the 

Rabbis if the killer is identified later). The supposedly Pentateuchal Arabs were therefore 

blatantly violating a very clear Biblical dictate in replacing the sacrifice of the cow with blood-

money. However, interestingly enough the Muslims were already aware of this prohibition 

themselves and viewed their taking of the diyah as a blessing from God. Mujāhid narrates from 

Ibn ‘Abbās that “those who preceded you” ( مكلبق نم ) would kill the one who killed a qatīl, and 

they would not accept a diyah from him. God thus revealed Qur’ān 2:178 on the Muḥammadan 

community, which details the law of retaliation but allows for the giving of monetary payment, 

 
523 See ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s Muṣannaf, vol. 10, pg. 27. 

תמָוּי ,תוֹמ 524 - יכִּ :תוּמלָ עשָׁרָ אוּה   - רשֶׁאֲ ,חַצֵרֹ שׁפֶנֶלְ רפֶכֹ וּחקְתִ - אֹלוְ . 
You shall not take ransom for the life of a murderer that is guilty of death, but he 

shall be put to sure death. 
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what the verse refers to as an alleviation for the Muslims ( فیفخت ).525 We encountered this verse 

earlier in our theoretical discussion of Pre-Muḥammadan law, wherein some of the authors noted 

that the qiṣāṣ laws mentioned in the Qur’ān as coming from the Torah were explicitly for the 

Jews, whereas this verse and others allowed for the payment of blood money in a situation of 

pardon, something the Israelites were not allowed. However, there is no reason why this 

‘alleviation’ in cases of qiṣāṣ needed to have been applied in lieu of the cow’s sacrifice, if the 

cow’s sacrifice is indeed what God wanted. We therefore see that Muslim understandings of the 

diyah and expiation in general were based on their own set of premises and precedents. 

The other unexplained matter is that of 50 oaths. She gives no biblical reason for the 

number 50. The best parallel I could find is in Genesis 18:20-33, where we come across 

Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم pleading with God to spare the city of Sodom, a city wherein there were righteous 

among the wicked. He asks God if he will destroy the whole city even if there are at least 50 

righteous people, to which God responds that he will spare the city his wrath if this number of 

innocent souls are present. This would indicate that the territory would be spared if there were at 

least 50 innocent individuals. However, Genesis narrates that Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم repeatedly asks God to 

bring the number down from 50 to ultimately 10 in the bible. Indeed, even the Muslim exegetes 

are aware of the biblical passage, and use it to explain Qur’ān 11:74 that references Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم 

pleading with God regarding the people of Lot ( طٍوُل مِوَْق يِف اَنُلدِاجَُی …).526 As is clear, even this 

potential argument would thus be a stretch, not to mention that a model that was supposedly 

derivative of a practice found in the Deuteronomic passage would have had no reason to refer to 

 
525 See al-Ṭabarī, vol. 3, pg. 374; Also, Ibn Ḥibbān al-Dārimī al-Bustī, Ṣaḥīḥ Ibn Ḥibbān, ed. Shu’ayb al-Arna’ūṭ, 18 
vols. (Beirut: Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1988). Vol. 13, pg. 362. 
526 See, e.g.: al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr for the exegeses of Qatādah (vol. 15, pg. 403-404), Ibn Ishāq (vol. 15, pgs. 404-405), 
Abū al-Muthannā and Muslim Abū al-Jabīl al-Ashja‘ī (vol. 15, pg. 405) and Wahb b. Munabbih (vol. 15, pg. 428), 
all of which Parallel the biblical narrative. 
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Genesis. It seems far more likely to me that some of the core non-biblical aspects of qasāmah 

which are shared in both the Ḥijāzī and Iraqi models point to some shared origin in some early 

juristic practice as the Muslim sources suggest. After all, situations of unresolved murders were 

not so uncommon that communities would lack pre-existing models for addressing them, and 

thus would need to decipher the bible or the hidden logic of the rabbis to create one from scratch. 

The existence of these shared, but non-Biblical features across ḥadīth literature on qasāmah, 

even with the divergent ends that these reports were cited for, thus strengthens the possibility that 

the institution as a whole had some non-biblical origins for the basic framework that may have 

been born out of some early constructive moment, say the administrative actions of a caliph or 

early figure, as the sources claim, or some regional law already in place. However, this is not to 

deny that the different models of qasāmah developed in separate trajectories, and that the Kufan 

qasāmah seems to take Deuteronomic features. 

We now try to explain some of the biblical features of qasāmah through a study of early 

Qur’ānic exegesis. One of the key proofs of some biblical interaction with Kufan qasāmah is the 

usage of shared language as was pointed out earlier. We find this language as a feature of the 

exegetical tradition on the narrative of the qatīl and the cow. A search through several thousand 

works for references to the statement, “We did not kill him nor do we know who killed him” (  امَ

لاتاَق اَنملع  لاَوَ  اَنلتق  ),527 which seems to model itself closely on the Deuteronomic oath, confirms that 

it appears only in two places: [1] as an oath in qasāmah (and particularly the Iraqi mold, as the 

Mālikīs offered a separate formula) which we find referenced primarily in Ḥanafī fiqh 

 
527 A search was conducted across 7259 works of all genres of Shamela for page-by-page strings containing [“ انلتق ام ” 
+ “ لاتاق ” + (“ انملع ” OR “ انفرع ”)]  
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discussions,528 and in qasāmah cases attributed to ‘Umar529, the Prophet 530 صلى الله عليه وسلم, or another early 

authority531; and [2] as a very particular oath taken by the Children of Israel in the exegesis of the 

Qur’ānic story of the Cow and the qatīl532. Given that this very specific oath formulation is not 

referenced anywhere else, e.g., as some other non-qasāmah oath in the legal tradition, it seems 

hard to deny that there was some sort of exegetical-legal connection on the issue of qasāmah. 

And in fact, we have proof that the jurists were referencing these passages. We encountered the 

Mālikī legal citation of the qatīl’s testimony in the story which we began our discussion with, 

and we also find that al-Shaybānī similarly cites the exegesis of these verses vis-a-vis a separate 

issue of whether murderers can bequeath. Al-Shaybānī gives three proofs for his position that 

they cannot in his Aṣl: ‘Alī and ‘Umar reportedly did not give inheritance for a murderer, and 

lastly, this is shown through the exegesis of the Kufan ‘Abīdah al-Salmānī (d. 72 AH), who we 

will encounter below, who states that after the incident of the Ṣāhib al-Baqarah, i.e. the qatīl 

 
528 As a representative sample, see, e.g.: al-Shaybānī’s al-Aṣl, vol. 6, pg. 565 and 572, vol. 12, pg. 51; Abū Bakr al-
Jaṣṣāṣ, Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar Al-Ṭaḥāwī, ed. ’Iṣmat Allāh ’Ināyat Allāh Muḥammad et al., 1st ed. (Beirut: Dār al-Bashā’ir 
al-Islāmiyyah, 2010). Vol. 6, pgs. 37, 42, 62-64.; Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Qudūrī, Mukhtaṣar Al-Qudūrī Fī al-Fiqh 
al-Ḥanafī, ed. Kāmil Muḥammad Muḥammad ’Uwayḍah, 1st ed. (Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1997). Pg. 192; al-
Sarkhsī, al-Mabsūṭ, vol. 26, pgs. 106 -108, 115.; al-Kāsānī, Badā‘i al-Ṣanā’i‘, vol. 7, pg. 286, Burhān al-Dīn al-
Marghīnānī, Al-Hidāyah Fī Sharḥ Bidāyat al-Mubtadī, ed. Ṭalāl Yūsuf, 4 vols. (Beirut: Dār Iḥyā’ at-Turāth al-’Arabī, 
n.d.). vol. 4, pg. 497.; Kamāl al-Dīn Ibn al-Humām, Fatḥ Al-Qadīr, 10 vols. (Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Vol. 10, pg. 373-
374; Ibn Qudāmah attributes the 50 oaths to the accused to the Ḥanafīs (Aṣḥāb al-Ra’y), along with al-Sha‘bī, al-
Nakha‘ī and al-Thawrī, and he gives the oath for them as the Deuteronomic formula. See Ibn Qudāmah’s Mughnī, 
vol. 8, pg. 498. 
529 See, e.g., Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 5, pg. 441, 443; Interestingly ‘Umar specifically adjudicates for the 
Kufans in this case. See also, pg. 442;  al-Muḥallā bi al-Āthār, vol. 11, pgs. 288-290, Ibn Faraḥ al-Ishbīlī, Mukhtaṣar 
Khilāfiyyāt al-Bayhaqī, vol. 4, pg. 397;  
530 See, e.g.: Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 7, pg. 471; al-Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ, vol. 9, pg. 9.; al-Dāraquṭnī’s Sunan, 
vol. 4, pg. 113; al-Sunan al-Ṣaghīr of al-Bayhaqī, vol. 3, pg. 258, and vol. 8, pgs. 213-214; Ibn Ḥazm’s al-Muḥallā, 
vol. 11, pg. 302 and 317. Ibn al-Humām, Fatḥ al-Qadīr, vol. 10, pg. 377; ’Abd al-’Azīz al-Bukhārī, Kashf Al-Asrār: 
Sharḥ Uṣūl al-Bazdawī, 4 vols. (Dār al-Kitāb al-Islāmī, n.d.). Vol. 4, pg. 342. 
531 Shurayḥ, al-Ḥasan, al-Sha‘bī’s usage of the formula, see: Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Musannaf, vol. 5, pgs. 442-443 and 
471.; The Caliph Mu‘āwiyah, see Aḥmad b. Yaḥyā al-Balādhurī, Jumal Min Ansāb Al-Ashrāf, ed. Suhayl Zakkār and 
Riyāḍ al-Zarkalī, 1st ed., 13 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr, 1996). Vol. 5, pg. 390. 
532 See, e.g., Muqātil b. Sulayman’s Tafsīr, vol. 1, pg. 113; al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr, vol. 2, pgs. 226-227; Ibn Kathīr al-
Qurashī, Tafsīr Al-Qur’ān al-’Aẓīm (Tafsīr Ibn Kathīr), ed. Sāmī b. Muḥammad Salāmah, 2nd ed., 8 vols. (Dār Ṭībah 
li al-Nashr wa al-Tawzī’, 1999). Vol. 1, pg. 295-297.; ’Abd al-Raḥmān b. Abī Bakr Jalāl al-Dīn al-Suyūṭī, Al-Durr al-
Manthūr, 8 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr, n.d.). Vol. 1, pg. 187. 
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from the Israelite story, no murderer was to ever receive inheritance money. Al-Shaybānī says 

that bequests are of the same status as inheritance, and so this exegetical statement, along with 

the received practice of the two Caliphs, proves that a murderer does not have the ability to 

bequeath.533 We thus know that the Kufan jurists were referring to the exegesis of these verses 

about murder. The story was after all, about murder. It was also pointed out that they were likely 

referring to their fellow Kufan exegete’s ḥadīth on the matter as well. In our comments regarding 

the isnāds of exegetical reports below, we will also encounter a case of one of Mālik’s chief 

pupils interacting with the exegetical narrative of the cow, and his version presents the qasāmah-

like incident among the Israelites (no one explicitly calls the procedure in the story qasāmah 

except for al-Kalbī) in a way that fits Medinese concerns regarding qasāmah, this in contrast 

with some of the Iraqi exegetical traditions. 

It should therefore not surprise us to find examples where the language of exegesis and 

the Qur’ānic verses regarding the Cow appear in the context of qasāmah. Even Imām Mālik’s 

preferred oath for qasāmah bears connection with the story in question. As might be recalled, his 

recommended oath was different from the Ḥanafīs: “I swear by God who gives life and death.” 

This is a unique formulation of the oath that calls on God’s ability to give life and death and 

appears only in the context of qasāmah for him, and seems like a conspicuous reference to the 

Qur’ānic statement “thus God brings the dead to life” in the conclusion of the 

Qur’ānic story when the qatīl is struck with a part of the slaughtered cow and brought back to 

life.534 In the Kufan Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf we come across a Kufan isnād that reports the 

 
533 Al-Shaybānī’s Aṣl, vol. 5, pgs. 445-446: 

 ةدیبِعَ نع انغلبو .كلذ لثم - ھنع الله يضر - باطخلا نب رمع نع انغلبو ً.اثاریم لتاقل لعجی مل ھنأ - ھنع الله يضر - بلاط يبأ نب يلع نع انغلب
لتاقل ةیصو لاو ،كلذ ةلزنمب اندنع ةیصولاو .ةرقبلا بحاص دعب لتاق ثروی لا :لاق ھنأ يناملسلا  

As an aside, al-Shaybānī’s legal justification for barring murderers from bequests as based in this Israelite tale is 
cited by later Ḥanafīs,533 along with appearing in a Prophetic form as well. See, e.g., Al-Qudūrī’s al-Tajrīd, vol. 8, 
pg. 3936.; also Al-Sarakhsī, al-Mabsūṭ, vol. 27, pg. 176, and vol. 26, pg. 60, and vol. 30, pg. 47. 

534 ۞ َذ نَوُلقِعَْت مْكَُّلَعَل ھِتِاَیآ مْكُیرُِیوَ ىَٰتوْمَلْاُ َّ� يیِحُْی كَلِٰ كَ ۚ اھَضِعَْببُِ هوُبرِضْا اَنلُْقَف  
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qasāmah of ‘Umar. He is approached by two Kufans (!) about an unsolved murder regarding 

their cousin. ‘Umar stipulates that in the absence of two witnesses, those who are in dispute with 

you ( مْكُأرَدَْی نْمَ ) – i.e. the defendants - should make an oath ( لاًِتاَق اَنمْلِعَ لاَوَ اَنلَْتَق امَِ þَّاِب ) – the 

Deuteronomic oath - otherwise 50 of the plaintiffs would make the oath, the diyah would then be 

given to them (the defendants). In addition to using the oath formula found in the Iraqi exegetical 

tradition and in the Kufan qasāmah, the usage of the verb أرد  is conspicuous and has a 

connection to the rare verb مُْتْأرَاَّداَف  in the verse on the Cow regarding the dispute over the murder, 

a word that the exegetes sought to define vis-à-vis the story of the disputed murder,535 and which 

is used in like fashion by ‘Umar here. 

S. Ali Aghaei has written a piece536 tracing the morphological changes over three 

centuries of the exegetical stories related to Qur’ān 2:67-74, as found in the tafsīr works of 

Mujāhid537 (d. 104 AH), Muqātil b. Sulaymān538 (d. 150 AH), ‘Abd al-Razzāq al-Ṣan‘ānī539 (d. 

211 AH), al-Ṭabarī540 (d. 310 AH) and Ibn Abī Ḥātim al-Rāzī541 (d. 327). He identifies the 

details of each of the narratives that are ascribed to some earlier authority in these works, and it 

is my intention here to use his general template of early available exegeses that he derives from 

these works, but focus on the elements that explicitly relate to the Muḥammadan qasāmah, and 

 
We said, “Strike the [slain man] with part of [the cow]. And thus God brings the dead to 

life and shows you His signs so that you may ponder” ۞ 
535 See al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr, vol. 2, pg. 222-225 
536 S. Ali Aghaei, “The Morphology of the Narrative Exegesis of the Qur’ān: The Case of the Cow of the Banū Isrā’īl 
(Q2:67-74),” in Reading the Bible in Islamic Context: Qur’anic Conversations, ed. Daniel Crowther et al. (London & 
New York: Routledge, 2018), 167–194. 
537 Abū al-Ḥajjāj Mujāhid, Tafsīr Mujāhid, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-Salām Abū al-Nīl (Egypt: Dār al-Fikr al-Islāmī al-
Ḥadīthah, 1989). Pgs. 205-206. 
538 Abū al-Ḥasan Muqātil b. Sulaymān, Tafsīr Muqātil b. Sulaymān, ed. ’Abd Allāh Maḥmūd Shaḥātah, 1st ed. 
(Beirut, Lebanon: Dār Iḥyā’ at-Turāth, 1423AH). Vol. 1, pgs. 113-116. 
539 Abū Bakr ’Abd al-Razzāq al-Ṣan’ānī, Tafsīr ’Abd al-Razzāq, ed. Maḥmūd Muḥammad ’Abduh, 1st ed., 3 vols. 
(Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1419AH). Vol. 1, pgs. 274-277 
540 Muḥammad b. Jarīr al-Ṭabarī, Jāmi’ al-Bayān Fī Ta’wīl al-Qur’ān, ed. Aḥmad Muḥammad Shākir, 1st ed., 24 
vols. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2000). Vol. 2, pg. 182-233 
541 Ibn Abī Ḥātim al-Rāzī, Tafsīr Al-Qur’ān al-’Aẓīm Li Ibn Abī Ḥātim, ed. As’ad Muḥammad al-Ṭayyib, 3rd ed. (Saudi 
Arabia: Maktabat Nizār Muṣtafā al-Bāz, 1419AH). Vol. 1, pgs. 135-145 
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not to the narrative elements of the various stories as they interest Aghaei. It should be noted that 

some of the more detailed narrative elements are believed to have midrashic/Talmudic origins as 

Aghaei notes, but these ultimately do not concern us here. I identify the following potential 

“legal” elements of the story with the alphabets A, B, C, D, E, and F: 

A. The dead person comes back to life to identify his murderer (relevant for the Mālikī 

qasāmah) 

B. Mention that the qatīl was placed in another’s territory (implying some guilt), domain or 

proximity 

C. The implicated territory being specifically liable for payment of blood money (diyah) 

D. The giving of some kind of an oath statement sworn to God, such as an oath denying 

involvement and knowledge of the murder that might parallel the Iraqi qasāmah oath and 

the Deuteronomic formula. The order of the oath-giving will be noted, as the plaintiff 

preceding the defendant is a Ḥijāzī element, whereas the defendant preceding the plaintiff 

would appear to parallel the Iraqi qasāmah’s emphasis on the defendant seeking 

acquittal. 

E. Execution of the murderer who is identified by the qatīl (this being part of the Medinese 

qasāmah if the plaintiff’s oaths are fully made) 

F. 50 oaths (this is not mentioned in any of the exegetical traditions looked at) 

I will list the 9 versions that Aghaei documents, along with one additional one from Wahb b. 

Munabbih (to contextualize the Wahb citation Crone made earlier), paying special attention to 

the above qasāmah-like elements which I will identify by alphabet letter. These details are often 

fitting into the narrative story, which can be summarized, vis-à-vis the Qur’ānic verses they 

relate to, as follows: 
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{1} An Israelite person (or persons) kills an individual (usually an uncle), and a reason is often 

given for the murder: most often to inherit his wealth, less commonly, to collect the diyah or to 

marry a girl. A dispute then occurs over who committed the murder, with many of the reports 

indicating that the killer(s) intentionally place(s) the body of the qatīl in a place that might 

implicate another party [Qur’ān 2:72] 

{2} The confusion reaches Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, who then commands the sacrifice of a cow. The exegetical 

narratives detail the acquiring of this cow, and the discussions the Israelites had over the specific 

features that this cow needed, and the difficulties the Israelites placed on themselves in choosing 

the right animal for sacrifice [Qur’ān 2:67-71] 

{3} A part of the sacrificed animal is used to strike the dead man, who then, according to 

exegesis, is brought back to life (the Qur’ānic verse only says that God brings back to life the 

dead). The dead man then reveals his killer in most accounts. [Qur’ān 2:73] 

I will also note relevant isnād information that appear in the tafsīrs which demonstrate some of 

the regional dimensions of this Qur’ānic exegesis. I will also note cases where someone in the 

isnād has also commented separately on qasāmah, or an important detail about a transmitter in 

general. As will be shown below, a few of these exegetical accounts (#5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 in 

particular) either carry details that are of legal relevance to qasāmah, or that show the obvious 

signs of later interpolation of Medinese and Iraqi legal discourse into the exegesis, showing the 

importance of Qur’ānic exegesis for the Jurists vis-à-vis the issue of qasāmah, and the playing 

out of a legal discourse within the exegetical reports themselves. 
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1. The exegesis of the Meccan Mujāhid b. Jabr (d. 104) à the Meccan Ibn Abī Najīḥ (d. 

131 AH)542 

1.1. Appears to be among the simplest of the tafsīrs in terms of narrative elements, 

merely documenting that a man was murdered and dumped at the gate of another 

people. The relatives hold responsible the people where the body was found, but 

they reject the accusation. The body is then hit with a part of the cow sacrifice and 

he reveals the killer before dying again. Aghaei suggests this account may be the 

oldest (based on the brevity of narrative detail).  

1.2. Includes A and B. The body is placed at another people’s gate ( سان باب  ىلع  هاقلأف 

نیرخآ ) 

2. The exegesis of the Basran Qatādah (d. 118 AH) à the Basran/Yemeni Ma‘mar b. 

Rashīd (d. 153 AH), and partly from a Basran Sa‘īd (either b. Abī ‘Arūbah or b. 

Bashīr)543 

2.1. Includes only A. 

2.2. Similar as the Mujāhid exegesis, a simple narrative though with some additional 

elements. Likely early. The dispute over guilt happens without the body being 

placed anywhere that may imply guilt. 

2.3. Importantly, Qatādah, who reports this exegetical material, reportedly transmitted 

information elsewhere regarding qasāmah that signify his own position, and which 

 
542 See Mujāhid’s Tafsīr (pgs. 205-206), along those of al-Ṭabarī (Vol. 2, pgs. 191, 193, 195, 200, 205, 214, 216, 
220, 226, 229-230) and Ibn Abī Ḥātim al-Rāzī (vol. 1, pgs. 139, 142, and 144-145) 
543 Noted in the tafsīrs of ‘Abd al-Razzāq (vol. 1, pgs. 274-274) and al-Ṭabarī (vol. 2, pgs. 187, 192-193, 196, 201-
202, 205-206, 212-214, 216-217, 226, 230). As Aghaei points out, al-Ṭabarī’s tafsīr attributes slight additional 
details to those found in ‘Abd al-Razzāq’s from Qatādah. Also, the Sa‘īd who narrates a part of Qatadah’s exegesis 
(which is also found through Ma‘mar) is either the Basran Sa‘īd b. Abī ‘Arūbah (d. 156 AH) or Sa‘īd b. Bashīr (d. 
169 AH), who lived in Damascus and Basra. Both narrate from Qatādah in al-Ṭabarī’s tafsīr, but here is unnamed. It 
is more likely to be Ibn Abī ‘Arūbah however because he is the last named “Sa‘īd” prior to this passage. 
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affirm a type of qasāmah that aligns more with the Ḥijāzī form of qasāmah, while 

still being distinct. He reports the famous Anṣār ḥadīth, but there are some 

important features to his narrative. There is no mention of the body being placed in 

some particular territory. The Anṣār witness their member struggling in his own 

blood before dying, and they have reason enough to name a person, but they lack 

clear evidence ( ةنیب ). The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then asks for 2 witnesses from other than them 

in order for him to award them the case ( ھِِتَّمرُِب مْكُیَْلِإُ ھَعَفدَْأ ىَّتحَ مْكُرِیْغَ نْمِ نِاَدھِاشَ ), but the 

Anṣār do not have it. It is then that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم lets them make 50 accusatory 

oaths ( ھِِتَّمرُِب مْكُیَْلِإُ ھعَْفدَْأ ةٍمَاھَِت نَیسِمْخَِب اوُّقحَِتسْا ), but they refuse to give an accusation on 

what they do not know, so the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then seeks to give the right of 50 oaths to 

the Jews (the plaintiffs), which the Anṣār reject. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم then pays a diyah 

from himself. Elsewhere Ibn Abī Shaybah narrates that Qatādah’s position was that 

qasāmah required diyah and could not result in execution ( ّدلا اھَِب نَوُّقحَِتسَْی اھَِبُ داَقُی لاَوَ َ،ةَیِ ). 

Importantly, the type of qasāmah Qatādah describes follows the Ḥijāzī one in the 

order of giving the plaintiffs the right of oath before the defendants, but it provides 

a diyah without allowing for execution (which the Mālikīs make as the 

punishment).544 He therefore attests to the Medinese order, but parts from them on 

the point of execution, and was thus representative of an unsettled form of qasāmah 

 
544 Qatādah narrates that ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz apparently rejected qasāmah because it contradicted Qur’ānic 
verses that emphasize the need for witnesses. Incidentally ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz cites the children of Jacob 
( طابسلأا ), i.e., pre-Muḥammadan law, who tell each other in the Qur’ān to report to Jacob that they witnessed his son 
steal (the goblet), and that they testify with only what they know (whereas that is not the case with qasāmah is what 
‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz suggests). After reporting this, Qatādah transmits Sulaymān b. Yasār’s critique of ‘Abd al-
‘Azīz’s statement, saying that the practice was done by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. He then presents the report given above. 
Additionally, we a report from Qatādah that applies the diyah to qasāmah. See Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 5, 
pgs. 440 and 444, and vol. 6, pg. 17, and vol. 7, pg. 316 
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prior to its formalization among the Medinese and the Kufans by the end of the 2nd 

century. 

3. The exegesis of the Kufan Jurist ‘Abīdah b. ‘Amr al-Salmānī (d. 72 AH) à Basran 

Muḥammad b. Sīrīn (d. 110 AH) à the Basran Ayyūb al-Sakhtiyānī (d. 131 AH) and 

the Basran Ḥishām b. Ḥassān (d. 146 AH)545 

3.1. Includes only A and B. 

3.2. The body is placed with another tribe ( ھطبس ریغ طبس يف هاقلأف ), at the gates of another 

people ( نَیرِخَآ مٍوَْق بِاَب ىَلِإُ هاَقلَْأَف ), or at the door of a person ( مْھُنْمِ لٍجُرَ بِاَب ىَلعَُ ھَعضَوََف ) in 

different versions reported from him. Even though ‘Abīdah’s version does not 

appear to tie the exegetical account very strongly to a practiced form of qasāmah, 

he does make a legal comment in his exegesis that connects Mosaic (Israelite) law 

to Muḥammadan law. After the dead man comes back and reveals his killer, 

‘Abīdah says that the killer did not receive inheritance, and that no killer was 

known to inherit thereafter ( ُهَدعَْب ثَرِوَ لٌِتاَق مَْلعُْی مَْلوَ ثْرَِی مَْلَف ). As noted above, al-Shaybānī 

is aware of this comment and cites it in denying a killer from bequests. Importantly, 

this Iraqi exegesis lacks the biblical narrative we found in Tha‘labī or Maqdisī’s 

later exegesis, indicating that a version of this story without biblical or qasāmah-

related features was also available among the Iraqis as well. 

3.3. Muḥammad b. Sīrīn (the narrator receiving the exegesis from ‘Abīdah) transmits 

the qasāmah practice of the Kufan Judge Shurayḥ (d. 103-104 AH), and includes 

that the oath be in the Deuteronomic formula ( لاًِتاَق اَنمْلِعَ  لاَوَ  اَنلَْتَق  امَ  ).546 It would appear 

 
545 Found in the tafsīrs of ‘Abd al-Razzāq (vol. 1, pgs. 274 and 276), al-Ṭabarī (vol. 2, pgs. 183, 184, 188, 204, 220, 
221, 227, 230), and Ibn Abī Ḥātim (vol. 1, pg. 136) 
546 See Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 5, pg. 443 and 445: 
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then that the biblical connection with the oath of qasāmah was already made in 

Kufah, even though it does not feature in the exegesis Ibn Sīrīn transmits as it does 

in others we will see. 

4. The exegesis of the Basran Abū al-‘Āliyah Rufay‘ b. Mihrān al-Riyāḥī (d. 90 or 93 

AH)547 à the Basran al-Rabī‘ b. Anas (d. 139 AH) à and the Basran/Rayan Abū Ja‘far 

al-Rāzī (d. 160 AH) 

4.1. Includes only A and E. 

4.2. The report mentions the body was thrown at the joining of a road (  عمجم ىلع هاقلأ

قیرطلا ), but the location of the body doesn’t implicate anyone, nor does anyone 

accuse the other in this version of the report. Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم is commanded with the Cow 

to help lift the confusion – the man is revived to identify his killer, who is then 

executed. The only potential legal relevance this version might have is that 

executions could be done on the basis of the qatīl’s word, a position that the 

Medinese held in cases of qasāmah, but not the Kufans. 

5. An exegesis attributed to Ibn ‘Abbās (d. 68 AH) à the Meccan [Ibn] Abī Mulaykah (d. 

117 AH) à the famous Balkhan exegete Muqātil b. Sulaymān (d. 150 AH) of Baghdad 

à  al-Hudhayl b. Ḥabīb (d. ?) of Baghdad548 

5.1. Includes A, B, and D and E. 

 
 لاَوَ اَنلَْتَق امَ - مْھُفْلِحَْتسْا ينِعَْی - ؟مَُلعَْأ اَنَأوَ مْھُمْثِوَْأ« :ةِمَاسََقلْا يفِ لَاَقُ ھَّنَأ ،حٍیْرَشُ نْعَ ،نَیرِیسِ نِبْا نِعَ ،نٍوْعَ نُبْا اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،عٌیكِوَ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق رٍكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ
»لاًتِاَق اَنمْلِعَ  
»اوَْفوَْأ ىَّتحََ ةمَاسََقلْا مْھِیَْلعََ دَّدرََف ،نَیسِمْخَ اوُفوُی مَْلَف ٌ،ةمَاسََق تْءَاجَ« :لَاَق ،حٍیْرَشُ نْعَ ،نَیرِیسِ نِبْا نِعَ ،ثََعشَْأ نْعَ ،مِیحَِّرلاُ دبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق رٍكَْب وُبَأ اَنَثَّدحَ  

Also Ibn Ḥazm’s Muḥallā, vol. 11, pg. 292 
547 See al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr, vol. 2, pgs. 184-185, 188, 192-193, 196, 201, 205-206, 212, 213, 216, 221, 231 
548 See Muqātil’s tafsīr, Vol. 1, pgs. 113-116. Al-Hudhayl transmitted Muqātil’s tafsīr to Ya‘qūb al-Thawrī al-Muqrī 
in the year 190 AH in Baghdad, per a note read by the latter’s son. See al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī, Tārīkh Baghdad, ed. 
Bashshār ’Awād Ma’rūf, 1st ed., 16 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-Islāmī, 2002). Vol. 16, pg. 121. 
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5.2. We now begin to see biblically informed exegesis. This version attributed to Ibn 

‘Abbās, transmitted in Iraq, has the events take place in Egypt (i.e. not Israel as in 

the bible), and the body is placed between two towns by the qatīl’s two nephews 

( نیتیرقلا نیب هایقلأف ). Ibn ‘Abbās then reportedly says that the Israelites measured the 

distance between the two towns, which was equal, and so the Israelites took the 

people of the town[s]549 responsible, who then make the Deuteronomic statement, 

“By God, we did not kill him, nor do we know who did” ( لاِتاَقُ ھَل اَنمْلِعَ لاوَُ هاَنلَْتَق امَِ øَّوَ ). 

While this agrees with the later Ḥanafī conception of qasāmah in the oath formula, 

the emphasis on territorial responsibility, and the fact that the defendants are the 

ones who make the oath, it does not mention a diyah. It also includes the dead man 

giving his testimony, but I do not believe this has bearing on the Kufan qasāmah as 

it does for the Mālikīs.550 This version thus includes features that reflect but also do 

not reflect the formalized Iraqi qasāmah. It also would contradict the formalized 

Mālikī qasāmah, which held that qasāmah, which did lead to execution, could only 

be done on a single person, not more than one, which Mālik says is unattested to.551 

In this version, there are two killers, and both get executed. The exegesis therefore 

does not conform, but it does begin to offer some parallels to the formalized Kufan 

qasāmah. 

5.3. Ibn Abī Mulaykah, who transmits this exegesis from Ibn ‘Abbās, related a number 

of qasāmah related reports that offer a complicated picture of its practice in the 

 
549 The text reads village (singular), but the editor notes that it should be both villages, as it appears elsewhere (and 
which would agree with the fact the distance was equivalent) 
550 The Iraqi qasāmah articulated by the Ḥanafīs would impose a diyah and not allow for an execution. According to 
Ibrāhīm al-Nakha‘ī, whose practical argument made its way into the formalized Ḥanafī articulation of qasāmah, 
blood money was to be extracted in qasāmah and not an execution, because the latter would be a clear injustice 
( روج ) in this type of case. See Muṣannaf of Ibn Abī Shaybah, vol. 5, pg. 444, 
551 See Mālik’s Muwaṭṭa’, vol. 5, pg. 1298. 
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early generations. He reports from Abū Hurayrah that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم confirmed 

qasāmah based on its practice in the Jāhiliyyah,552 and he notes In the Muṣannaf of 

Ibn Abī Shaybah that ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz and Ibn al-Zubayr both carried out 

executions with qasāmah ( ةماسقلاب اداقأ ).553 However, he reportedly also indicated that 

‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz also argued against qasāmah at some point,554 and that 

Mu‘āwiyah did not execute on the basis of it ( اھب دقی مل ).555 An exegetical-legal cross 

over with his comments here are not apparent. 

5.4. Ibn ‘Abbās appears to have been the primary early figure to whom the “biblical” 

versions of this exegesis was ascribed (see next version too), and as we saw earlier, 

the dubious qasāmah ḥadīth of al-Kalbī was also ascribed to him. It should be noted 

that this version of the Ibn ‘Abbās narrative is found in Muqātil b. Sulaymān’s tafsīr 

and appears to have been the earliest exegesis to have reported it. Muqātil himself 

was considered to be a highly suspect transmitter whose reports were generally not 

trusted amongst later authorities. Ibn Ḥibbān (d. 354 AH) accused him of being a 

fabricator of ḥadīth, and important for us, he says that Muqātil used to match his 

knowledge of the Qur’ān with the [scriptures] of the Jews and Christians: (  ذخُْأَی نَاكَ

مْھبتك قفاوَُی  يذَِّلا  نآرُْقلْا  ملع  ىرَاصََّنلاوَ  دوھَُیلْا  نعَ  ).556 If the assessment is true, Muqātil 

himself may have been an originator of this “Israelite” exegesis, if not a compiler of 

it. The later Ibrāhīm al-Ḥarabī (d. 285 AH) suggests that Muqātil did not directly 

 
552 Abū al-Qāsim al-Ṭabarānī, Al-Mu’jam al-Awsaṭ, vol. 3, 10 vols. (Cairo, Egypt: Dār al-Ḥaramayn, n.d.). Vol. 8, pg. 
209. 
553 See Ibn Abī Shaybah’s Muṣannaf, vol. 5, pg. 443. 
554 al-Muhallab b. Aḥmad al-Asadi al-Andalusī, Al-Mukhtaṣar al-Naṣīḥ Fī Tahdhīb al-Kitāb al-Jāmi’ al-Ṣaḥīḥ, ed. 
Aḥmad b. Fāris al-Salūm, 1st ed., 4 vols. (Riyadh: Dār al-Tawḥīd, 2009). Vol. 3, pg. 14.; al-Bayhaqī’s Ma‘rifat al-
sunan wa al-Āthār 
555 Al-Bukhārī’s Saḥīḥ, vol. 9, pg. 8. 
556 Ibn Ḥibbān al-Dārimī al-Bustī, Kitāb Al-Majrūḥīn Min al-Muḥaddithīn Wa al-Ḍu’afā’ Wa al-Matrūkīn, ed. 
Maḥmūd Ibrāhīm Zāyid, 3 vols. (Aleppo: Dār al-Wa’ī, 1396AH). Vol. 3, pg. 14. 
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receive his reports from whom he claims he did (this assessment also confirmed by 

Muqātil’s student Sufyān b. ‘Uyaynah regarding Muqātil’s transmissions from al-

Ḍaḥḥāk as well apparently), but that his exegesis was instead a collection of 

available exegetical traditions that we would then comment upon.557 We learn that 

Muqātil was also connected to al-Kalbī: in a possibly fictitious narrative to impugn 

his reputation as a transmitter, al-Kalbī reportedly accused Muqātil of fabricating a 

narration from him, to which Muqātil responded, “Shut up, oh Abū al-Naḍr [al-

Kalbī], for [as you know] the beautifying/improving of reports among us 

[exegetes?] is in our [citing from] authorities ( لاجرلاب وھ  امنإ  انل  ثیدحلا  نییزت  نإف  ).”558 

The report clearly takes a jab at not only his transmission from authorities, but also 

that of al-Kalbī (“our”). Muqātil reportedly also praised al-Kalbī for his knowledge 

of tafsīr, but al-Kalbī apparently did not reciprocate the praise.559 Separately we 

also know that Abū Ḥanīfah reportedly had some awareness of Muqātil, as he 

apparently rebuked him for his anthropomorphic beliefs.560  

6. Another exegesis attributed to Ibn ‘Abbās (d. 68 AH) à the Kufan ‘Aṭiyyah b. Sa‘d b. 

Junādah al-‘Awfī (d. 110 or 127 AH) à his son, the Kufan al-Ḥasan b. ‘Aṭiyyah al-

 
557 al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī, Tārīkh Baghdad, ed. Bashshār ’Awād Ma’rūf, 1st ed., 16 vols. (Beirut: Dār al-Gharb al-
Islāmī, 2002). Vol. 15, pg. 207: 

 نسحی ناك ةداتق نع نابیشو ،ةداتق نع رمعم ریسفت عمج لاجر نأ ولو ،عامس ریغ نم ھیلع رسفو سانلا ریسفت نامیلس نب لتاقم عمج امنإو :میھاربإ لَاَق
ھیلع رسفی نأ  

558 Ibid: 
 ينِرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ،مھثدح امیف ركذف ،سانلا ثدحی وھو لتاقمب رم ةجراخ نأ ،ملعلا لھأ نم ناكو ،ةریمع نب ةزمح ينِرََبخَْأ :لوقی ،میھاربإ نب قاحسإ تعمس
 ای :لاقف ،ھنم اندو ينضبرف ،طق ينع ھیورت يذلا ثیدحلا اذھب تثدح ام ،جاجحلا ابأ :لاقف يبلكلا فقوف ،ھیلع ھعم تررم ذإ ،يبلكلا :ينعی ،رضنلا وُبَأ

لاجرلاب وھ امنإ انل ثیدحلا نییزت نإف ،رضنلا ابأ ای تكسا :لاقف ،طق ثیدحلا اذھب تثدح امو يبلكلا انأ ،نسحلا ابأ  
559 Al-Khaṭīb’s Tārīkh, vol. 15, pg. 207: 

 نب نایفس نع ،ىیحی نب دماح اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،يدسلأا دَّمحَمُ نب رضم اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،يعفاشلا الله دبع نب دَّمحَمُ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ،يفوصلا عاجش نب نیسحلا اَنرََبخَْأ
 نإ :تلقف ،يبلكلا نع تلأسف ،ةفوكلا تمدقف :لَاَق ،يبلكلا نع لسف ریسفتلا دیرت تنك نإ :ةفوكلا ىلإ جرخأ نأ تدرأو ،نامیلس نب لتاقم يل لاقف...ةنییع

هدمحی ملف ،نامیلس نب لتاقم :تلق ؟وھ نم :لَاَق ،كیلع ءانثلا نسحی لاجر ةكمب  
560 See Ibid., vol. 15, pg. See al-Dhahabī’s Siyar, vol. 7, pgs. 201-202. From the former source: 

 :لوقی ،دسأ نب لیعِامَسْإِ تعمس :لَاَق ،يربلآا نیسحلا نب دَّمحَمُ اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،يناتسجسلا ىرشب نب يلع اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ،يزجسلا رصان نب دوعسم ينَِثَّدحَ
ھبشم لتاقمو ،لطعم مھج :ناثیبخ نایأر قرشملا نم اناتأ :ةفینح وُبَأ لَاَق :لوقی ،میھاربإ نب قاحسإ تعمس  
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‘Awfī (d. unknown) à his son, the Kufan and then Baghdadian judge al-Ḥusayn b. al-

Ḥasan al-‘Awfī (d. 210 or 211 AH) à his nephew Sa‘d b. Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan al-

‘Awfī (d. ?) à his son, the famous Muḥammad b. Sa‘d (d. 230 AH) of Baghdad, author 

of al-Ṭabaqāt al-Kabīr561 

6.1. Includes A, B, C, and D. 

6.2. This version of the previous Ibn ‘Abbās exegesis is far more doctrinal and makes 

the practice of the Israelites nearly match the Iraqi form of qasāmah that becomes 

expounded by Abū Ḥanīfah and his pupils. It also clears up issues found in the 

previous version that would have conflicted with the Iraqi qasāmah as it had been 

expounded by them. The previous version, narrated in Muqātil b. Sulaymān’s early 

tafsīr, would thus seem to be the earlier version that, while offering some sort of 

legally relevant material, did not appear to be interpolated with the features of a 

particular established form of qasāmah as in this case. In this version, the qatīl’s 

brother’s children plot his death by discussing how they can inherit his wealth, and, 

significantly, take the diyah from another town that they will accuse (  لھأ اومرغتو

ھتید اھب متسل يتلا ةنیدملا ). This version then says that there were two towns, and in those 

days (i.e. a statement describing the laws of the Israelites) if a qatīl was found 

between two towns, the distance between them was measured and the nearest town 

was responsible for the diyah (  نیب امو لیتقلا نیب ام سیق ،نیتنیدملا نیب حرطو لتق اذإ لیتقلا ناكف

ةیدلا تمرغ ھیلإ برقأ تناك امھیأف ،نیتنیدملا ). The obviously Iraqi dictate, which parallels the 

Arabic of the Ḥanafī articulations of the institution is phrased here as the legal 

custom of the Israelites. It also appears in the later exegetical traditions that were 

 
561 See al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr, vol. 2, pgs. 186, 188-189, 191, 201, 220-222, 226-227 
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not ascribed to anyone from al- Tha‘labī. In this version, a set legal custom is 

presented from the get-go for the Israelites to follow, endowing it some legitimacy 

as well. The story continues, and we learn that given this existing legal custom, the 

relatives of the qatīl decide to kill him and place his body at the gate of the city they 

were not from, demanding that bloody money be paid per those rules. Importantly, 

they do not demand not that the murderer be killed or brought to justice (the Kufan 

qasāmah doesn’t allow for execution) – the diyah is what concerns them. The 

accused than make an oath (a qasm), swearing by God that they did not kill him, 

nor did they know who did ( لاتاق انملع لاو انلتق ام <اب مسقن ), and that the gates of the city 

were closed, barring the possibility that they were responsible. When the accusers 

approach Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, the defendants once more make the same oath. It is then that the 

cow is ordered to be slaughtered to clear up the confusion. Unlike the Medinese 

exegesis we will encounter later, the defendants are the only ones who make the 

oath (as in the Kufan qasāmah), and in this version, they use the Deuteronomic oath 

(also as in the Kufan qasāmah). The addition of the diyah appears to be an obvious 

interpolation. What is interesting is that this version of the story, while it legitimizes 

the Iraqi qasāmah as having a pre-Muḥammadan basis, does not seem to address an 

important issue the Medinese seemed to note as we will see: If God intervenes with 

the miracle of bringing the man back to life to prove that the defendants were 

wrongfully being punished, doesn’t this show the problem in casting blame on the 

town nearest the body? The exegesis doesn’t seem to cast any explicit issue with the 

legal custom described. 
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6.3. This version relates to Muqātil’s above, mentions Deuteronomic features and 

seconds the reference to Ibn ‘Abbās. Regarding these narrations from Ibn ‘Abbās 

that we see regarding this tradition (and we can also include al-Kalbī’s ḥadīth 

report) it should be noted that Muslim sources viewed a significant amount of tafsīr 

material as having been falsely ascribed to Ibn ‘Abbās, with al-Shāfi‘ī reportedly 

saying (perhaps intending some exaggeration) that only about a hundred tafsīr 

reports from Ibn ‘Abbās were authentic (  ةئامب ھیبش لاإ ریسفتلا يف سابع نبا نع تبثی مل

ثیدح ).562 And in this particular isnād we have some reason to be skeptical, with the 

divergence of death dates between ‘Aṭiyyah and Ibn ‘Abbās being quiet large. A 

significant detail about this report is that ‘Aṭiyyah b. Sa‘d (d. 120 or 127 AH) 

reportedly studied Qur’ānic exegesis from al-Kalbī and transmitted material from 

him as well,563 al-Kalbī who we see also reported from Ibn ‘Abbās a Kufan form of 

qasāmah that was ascribed to Mosaic law, which he attributes to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم as 

well. The Arabic found in ‘Aṭiyyah’s exegesis mimics al-Kalbī’s prophetic report 

quiet strongly and describes a more Kufan mold than Muqātil’s. And forming a 

three way triangle, we learn that ‘Aṭiyyah was also connected to Muqātil: Muqātil 

apparently studied reports from ‘Aṭiyyah in Baghdad, and he transmits material 

from him in his exegesis elsewhere.564 Lastly, the isnād information for this 

 
562 See Abū Bakr al-Bayhaqī and al-Sayyid Aḥmad Ṣaqar, Manāqib Al-Shāfi’ī Li al-Bayhaqī, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Cairo: 
Maktabat Dār al-Turāth, 1970). Vol. 2, pg. 23. 
563 Abū Aḥmad b. ’Adī al-Jurjānī, Al-Kāmil Fī Ḍu’afā’ al-Rijāl, ed. ’Ādil Aḥmad ’Abd al-Mawjūd, ’Alī Muḥammad 
Mi’waḍ, and ’Abd al-Fattāḥ Abū Sunnah, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Beirut: al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1997). Vol. 7, pg. 84.; Also, 
Ibn Ḥibbān’s Majrūḥīn, vol. 2, pg. 176 
564 See al-Khaṭīb’s Tārīkh Baghdad, vol. 15, pg. 207; See also the introduction to Muqātil’s Tafsīr with the editor’s 
comments on the author’s narrations in the tafsīr, vol. 1, pg. 25. 
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transmission lets us know that this report was known among the Iraqis and similarly 

reflects their qasāmah. 

7. An exegesis of the Kufan Ismā‘īl b. ‘Abd al-Raḥmān al-Suddī (d. 127 AH) à the 

Kufan Asbāṭ b. Naṣr al-Hamadānī (d. ?) à the Kufan ‘Amr b. Ḥammād b. Ṭalḥah (d. 

222 AH)565 

7.1. Includes A, B, C, and E. 

7.2. Al-Suddī’s Kufan account is the most detailed of the narratives and also plays on 

midrashic/Talmudic stories according to Aghaei. As far as our legal details are 

concerned, this Kufan tradition plays strong emphasis on the diyah. The story notes 

that the nephew wanted to kill his uncle for his diyah ( ھتید نلكلآ ), in addition to 

obtaining his inheritance and marrying his daughter (which his uncle had refused). 

He kills him after leading him to another tribe’s locale, and then demands that they 

pay him the diyah due upon his uncle ( ھتید يلإ اودأف ). This narrative strongly 

legitimizes the diyah being given to the defendants, as Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم himself gives it to 

them ( ةیدلاب مھیلع ىضقف ). This is a step further than the doctrinal Ibn ‘Abbās report 

that merely had the diyah as part of the legal custom of the day. Here Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم 

himself enforced it (even though the defendants are actually innocent!). Though it’s 

not said as explicitly as in the other reports, it is assumed that the other tribe was 

deemed guilty because the body was found among them. The family of the qatīl 

then demand that the killer also be identified, because the diyah that they received 

was not sufficient justice. This then explains the commandment to sacrifice the cow 

 
565 See al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr, vol. 2, pgs. 185-186, 192-193, 196, 201-202, 206, 212, 216, 220, 230 
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and strike the qatīl: when the qatīl comes back and identifies his killer and his 

motive, the killer is executed. 

7.3. We have here another Kufan isnād. While al-Suddī is generationally related to both 

al-Kalbī (d. 146) and ‘Aṭiyyah b. Sa‘d who are also Kufans, his tafsīr does not place 

an emphasis on the oath statement, only focusing on the diyah, which is a more 

fundamental contrast between the Kufan and Medinese qasāmah. Unlikely the 

former two, his tafsīr is not attributed to a higher authority like Ibn ‘Abbās, and was 

thus an amalgam of available exegetical traditions. Al-Suddī’s version also appears 

to be somewhat earlier than Muqātil’s, based on a report from the Kufan/Meccan 

Sufyān b. Uyaynah (198 AH), a student of Muqātil’s, that indicates that al-Suddī’s 

narrations were already being transmitted by one of his students at the time of 

Muqātil’s own teaching.566 

8. An exegesis that al-Ṭabarī attributes to 3 individuals (it is unclear which parts of the 

narrative are taken from whom): [1] the Meccan Mujāhid (d. 104) who we encountered 

before à the Meccan Ibn Jurayj (150 AH) à Ḥajjāj b. Muḥammad (d. 206 AH) of 

Baghdad; [2] the Medinese/Kufan Muḥammad b. Ka‘b al-Quraẓī (d. 120 AH) and [3] 

the Medinese Muḥammad b. Qays (d. unknown) both of whom reportedly transmitted 

their exegesis to à Abū Ma‘shar (d. 170 AH) of Medina/Baghdad à Ḥajjāj b. 

Muḥammad (d. 206 AH) of Baghdad 567 

8.1. Includes B and D. 

 
566 See al-Khaṭīb’s Tārīkh Baghdad, vol. 15, pg. 207: 

 نب نایفس نع ،ىیحی نب دماح اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،يدسلأا دَّمحَمُ نب رضم اَنَثَّدحَ :لَاَق ،يعفاشلا الله دبع نب دَّمحَمُ اَنرََبخَْأ :لَاَق ،يفوصلا عاجش نب نیسحلا اَنرََبخَْأ
 فلخ نوعمتجی اوناكف ،يفوكلا ةقدص :ھل لاقی اناسنإو ،دیبع نب ورمعو ،يلذھلا ركب ابَأو ،نامیلس نب لتاقم :سانلا نم تسلاج نم لوأ :لَاَق ،ةنییع

 نب ورمع لوقیو ،يدسلا ينَِثَّدحَ :ةقدص لوقیو ،نسحلا ينَِثَّدحَ :يلذھلا لوقیو ،كاحضلا اَنَثَّدحَ :نامیلس نب لتاقم لوقیف ،مھنیب نآرقلا نوركاذتیف ،ماقملا
 نسحلا ينَِثَّدحَ :دیبع

567 See al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr, vol. 2, pgs. 187-189, 219, and 227 
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8.2. The narrative set up is different in this exegetical story about the qatīl and takes 

place in a city that the Israelites have apparently built to protect themselves from 

the sin surrounding them. Regarding the key elements we care for, the story states 

that Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, when he found that murder was frequently being committed among 

the Children of Israel, would hold those where the body was found responsible (  ناك

مھذخأ موقلا يرھظ نیب لیتقلا ىأر اذإ ). This would be a clear assigning of a rule of 

territorial responsibility to Mosaic law. The town in the story is then implicated 

because of this expressly stated rule. The townspeople defend themselves by saying 

they made their city to keep evil away, and they say that they did not commit the 

murder, nor seen it done ( لاتاق انملع لاو انلتق ام ). This is the Iraqi qasāmah oath 

statement, sans the taking of God’s name. Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم conveys a command to 

slaughter a cow to resolve the dispute. 

8.3. This report places the issue territorial responsibility as a practice of Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, thus 

giving it legitimacy, it also includes the biblical oath formula. Unfortunately, 

because it is attributed to three sources at once by al-Ṭabarī, it is unclear if all of 

these features existed in the three isnāds. All three end in Baghdad but claim isnāds 

of various regional origins. The Mujāhid isnād we encountered earlier (with simpler 

narrative form and sans these legal details) is the version that was reported in 

additional sources and may be more representative of his exegesis. 

9. The exegesis of the Medinese ‘Abd al-Raḥmān b. Zayd b. Aslam (d. 182 AH), an 

author his own tafsīr and contemporary of Imām Mālik, à the Medinese-Egyptian pupil 
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of Mālik, ‘Abd Allāh b. Wahb b. Muslim (d. 197 AH) à the Egyptian Yūnus b. ‘Abd 

al-A‘lā (d. 264 AH)568 

9.1. Includes A, B, C and D. 

9.2. This exegesis leads to much later authorities than the former ones, indicating its 

much later formulation. Given his lateness, ‘Abd al-Raḥmān b. Zayd is assumed to 

have gathered the exegesis from the prior available ones. The isnād has a strong 

Medinese element and appears to interact with the other exegetical narratives that 

were doctrinally Iraqi. Importantly, the Isnād features a Medinese contemporary of 

Mālik’s narrating to one of Mālik’s chief pupils, Ibn Wahb, proving to us that the 

early Mālikīs were undoubtedly aware of this exegesis. The qatīl is thrown by his 

nephew (his murderer) among one of the tribes ( طابسلأا نم طبس يف حرطف ). This version 

has the community of the qatīl condemn the ones where the body was found as 

having been responsible, and they do so by specifically swearing by God their 

belief that the other people were responsible for the murder ( انبحاص متلتق اللهو متنأ ). This 

is not the Deuteronomic oath, which is significant because the Mālikīs appear to 

have a number of possible oath formulas that were recommended to use in 

qasāmah,569 in contrast with the Deuteronomic oath used by the Ḥanafīs, e.g., a 

general oath by God the one ( وھ لاإ ھلإ لا يذلا <اب فلحی ) or one that Mālik reportedly 

recommended, to swear by God who gives life and death ( تامأو ایحأ يذلا <اب ). The 

accused then respond to the accusation by swearing by God that they did not 

commit the act ( اللهو لا ). Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم is then told by the accusers that the body was 

found among the accused, suggesting territorial responsibility, and they swear by 

 
568 See al-Ṭabarī’s tafsīr, vol. 2, pg. 187, 188, 192, 195, 196, 200, 202, 206, 216, 217, 221, 225, 228, and 231. 
569 See al-Lakhmī’s Tabṣirah, vol. 12, pg. 5532 
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God once more in his presence (as the plaintiffs) that the other tribe killed their 

member ( هولتق اللهو مھو ،مھرھظأ نیب انلیتق اذھ :اولاقف ىسوم اوتأف ). The opposing group swears 

once more their innocence ( !انیلع حرط ،الله يبن ای اللهو لا ). The set-up of this exegetical 

tradition favors the order of the Medinese qasāmah because the plaintiffs are the 

first to swear to Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, just as versions of the Anṣār ḥadīth cited by the Medinese 

favor their order of who is offered the oath. The reason for the accusation is also 

made clear: the body was in the defendant’s territory, which is a reason offered in 

many of the accounts of this story (whether territory, the door of a person, or some 

other locale). Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم is then commanded to have a cow slaughtered to resolve the 

dispute. When the qatīl is temporarily revived following the animal sacrifice, he 

identifies his nephew as his murderer. ‘Abd al-Raḥmān b. Zayd’s version adds a 

unique concluding statement in the narrative, that the nephew specifically killed his 

uncle and placed him among another tribe to collect the diyah (  ىَلعَُ ھحَرَطَوَُ ھَلَتَق نَاكَوَ

ُھَتَیدَِ ذخُْأَی نَْأَ دارََأ ،طِبْسِّلا كَلَِذ ). The final statement emphasizes the clear wrong done in the 

case against the qatīl, and it is this wrong that the Medinese had qualms with in the 

Iraqi qasāmah: as Mālik states in his Muwaṭṭa’, people aren’t to be made 

responsible for a qatīl that is found within the vicinity of their territory (  نَیَْبَ دجِوُ اَذِإ

ًاناكَمََ لاوَ ً،اراَد ھِیَْلِإ سِاَّنلا بُرَقَْأ ذْخَؤُْی مَْل .اھَرِیْغَ وَْأ ةٍَیرَْق يِف مٍوَْق يْرَھْظَ ), and that is because a 

person may be killed and placed at the gates of a people to defile them (  بِاَب ىَلعَ ىَقلُْی

ھِِب اوَخَُّطَلُیلِ  مٍوَْق  ), and so a body’s placement should not be considered, says Mālik.570 

The Medinese rejected the Iraqi idea that the accusers should get the diyah merely 

for a body being in someone else’s territory, which they received even if the 

 
570 Muwaṭṭa’ of Mālik, vol. 5, pg. 1280 
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accused defended their innocence through 50 oaths, and this tafsīr seems to 

emphasize this point. 

10. An exegesis from the Yemeni Wahb b. Munabbih (d. 110 AH) ß ‘Abd al-Ṣamad ß 

Ismā‘īl b. ‘Abd al-Karīm571 

10.1. The only narrative detail that al-Ṭabarī is able to provide from Wahb via isnād is 

of narrative, and not legal significance. Wahb tells us the reason for the Israelites’ 

initial push back against the idea of slaughtering the Cow (from the Qur’ānic verse: 

اوزھ انذختتأ ), which is that they knew they would be scandalized (once the truth came 

out about who the actual killer was). This would explain their delaying of the 

sacrifice with numerous questions about the cow’s features. Even al-Tha‘labī’s 

reference to Wahb in his Tafsīr is similarly related to narrative detail, this time 

about the background story regarding the cow that features in the verse.572 I share 

Wahb’s known contributions to the exegesis of these verses only to indicate that Ibn 

Qutaybah (d. 276 AH)’s citation of Wahb may be a later projection of a Kufan idea 

onto him. 

The above study of early exegetical traditions reveals a number of things. For one, the 

famous exegetical traditions of Mujāhid, Qatādah and Abū al-‘Āliyah, representing Meccan and 

Basran transmissions, do not offer the types of details regarding this report that one can assume 

were biblically derivative or that may have been useful in offering qasāmah with legal elements. 

Thus, the knowledge that would have presupposed a “Pentateuchal” qasāmah did not exist in at 

least some circles of the early Muslim community. The Deuteronomic features of qasāmah that 

 
571 See al-Ṭabarī’s Tafsīr, vol. 2, pg. 221 
572 See al-Tha‘labī’s Tafsīr, vol. 1, pg. 215. 
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Crone suggests were well accepted by the early Arabs because they “read Sūrat al-baqara as a 

commentary to [the Pentateuch]” (based on her reading of al-Tha‘labī’s anonymous quotation 

which we said was from al-Kalbī) do not appear in these traditions. Rather, we see that 

predominantly the Iraqi transmissions make the connection between the narrative elements of the 

Qur’ānic verse and Deuteronomy 21 with regards the laws contained therein, but even here, we 

see that the legal issues from Deuteronomy that were incorporated were limited: an oath formula 

and significance placed on territorial responsibility and distance. Several details of the biblical 

ceremony, e.g., the washing and placing of hands over the heifer, the sacrifice occurring in a 

valley, the presence of the Levitical priests, the full language of the oath noted in Deuteronomy 

which seeks expiation from spilled blood (as opposed to just the first part of the statement), are 

nowhere mentioned in the early exegesis or legal tradition (though they appear in later exegesis). 

Additionally, we found that some of the legal details in the exegetical reports were non-

conforming to later standardized forms of Ḥanafī and Mālikī qasāmahs. The fact that these 

exegetical narratives were very openly associated with qasāmah is clear though, given that we 

find some obvious later legal interpolation into the narratives, through mention of a particular 

order of oaths (a similar interpolative projection vis-à-vis the order of the oath happened with the 

ḥadīth reports of the Anṣār), and of the presence of diyah, which has no mention in several of the 

more basic exegetical narratives. Furthermore, we commented that the isnāds of some of the 

Iraqi isnāds that featured biblical elements shared common transmission elements, namely an 

ascription to Ibn ‘Abbās that may be dubious, and interaction or connection between some of the 

core early transmitters and al-Kalbī, who we encountered elsewhere as having been explicit 

about the Kufan qasāmah-Torah connection and the Prophet’s practice being based in Mosaic 

law. Even though al-Kalbī appears to be the first to make the connections explicit, it should not 
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surprise us that the narratives surrounding the Qur’ānic verses about the cow were likely 

associated with qasāmah from earlier, given that the verses specifically speak about a disputed 

murder in the first place. By the time of al-Kalbī, the legal association between the verses and 

qasāmah was apparent enough in the exegetical tradition of the Kufans that he could declare 

through the medium of ḥadīth that the Kufan qasāmah - with its non-biblical features as well – 

was not only practiced by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم himself, but was a continuation of Mosaic law, a point 

that would have been an easy jump for anyone familiar with Kufan exegesis in his time. 

In terms of historical reconstruction of qasāmah, I offer the following suggested 

summary: the case of a murder occurring without sufficient evidence and the desire to identify a 

party at fault is a common enough event that we can assume that societies had prior legal 

precedents regarding it (as Peters suggests): whether in the practice of the Jāhilī Arabs (as the 

sources suggest) or regionally held customs of law and order (which the sources document as 

different practices of the early Muslim judges). The early and later jurists who sought to derive a 

basis for qasāmah had a number of theoretical sources at hand (and I list them without 

confirming whether they were available or acted on or not): the inherited precedent of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or an early Muslim figure that served as an administrator or judge who would have 

adjudicated on a case of a disputed murder, local realities (the Kufans discuss the ahl al-dīwān, 

ahl al-khiṭṭah, and tribal groups in their discussions of responsibility in qasāmah), notions of 

ensuring justice (when is it fair to demand the diyah to reach some closure, or execute based on 

incriminating evidence), the paralleling case of a disputed murder in Surat al-Baqarah (i.e. 

Qur’ānic revelation), and the legal practice of others on the ground before them at the time of the 

initial military expansions. As for the Torah, we saw how this was consulted by some in a 

limited and selective way in the case of Leviticus and sexual laws in a previous chapter, but it 
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was obvious this knowledge tended to be of limited reach to them (i.e. certain early Muslims 

with interest and access to this material were the primary sources, and later jurists cited them 

secondhand through isnāds), and the interpretations were devoid of Jewish legal context (which 

we saw with the Muslims discussions of the sexual laws from Leviticus 18, that paid no attention 

to Talmudic discourses). In the case of qasāmah, given that it could be naturally connected to 

Qur’ān 2:67-73 that discusses a disputed murder, biblical information was likely (though not 

necessarily only) known through the conduit of Qur’ānic exegesis, with our isnāds (whether 

fictional or not), leading to Ibn ‘Abbās or al-Suddī and borrowing from Israelite and biblical 

narratives to varying and limited extents. The exegetical tradition’s incorporation of biblical 

material is not surprising given that we have examples of exegesis being familiar with biblical 

material elsewhere (e.g. the case given earlier from Genesis regarding Abraham’s pleading with 

God). The limited biblical information we find in these earlier exegeses (a partial citation of a 

specific oath formula for the “defendants,” and a strong emphasis on defining territorial 

responsibility between locales) were then part of the scholarly “knowledge bank” of the region 

where they seem to have first emerged, i.e. Iraq (and not the Holy Land). Legal practices may 

have been supplemented by this knowledge in Iraq, and available qasāmah traditions of the 

Muslims could have been altered to reflect it (e.g. the al-Kalbī case, in which a known Prophetic 

ḥadīth that was general and vague in many details, now featured the Deuteronomic oath and the 

Kufan details of qasāmah). Through a back and forth process of exegesis being varyingly 

interpolated into legal ḥadīth and/or legal practice, and then legal practice (which had other basis 

as well) interpolated back into exegesis again, we end up with a situation where enough legal 

material is available that a 2nd century figure like al-Shaybānī could reference the practice of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and ‘Umar for a qasāmah that featured both clear biblical features and those that were 
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not biblical, while Mālik could be in Medina claiming that the agreed upon practice was 

something other, with ḥadīth to prove it. Both qasāmahs could have had shared origins but were 

fleshed out with separate concerns and in environments with access or preferences for different 

types of evidence. For the Kufans, an ascription to pre-Muḥammadan law may have given 

traditions greater legitimacy as we saw with al-Kalbī’s usage of the Nāmūs motif.  

As long as the exegesis existed and its connection to both qasāmah and a practice of the 

Israelites was known, later exegetes continued to explore the biblical dimensions of the story: we 

came across al-Kalbī who made the connection to the Torah explicit, and then the 4th and 5th 

century comments by al-Maqdisī and al-Tha‘labī which provide a much more biblical version of 

the exegesis then the earlier ones we saw. But they were not alone among later voices to provide 

biblical detail not known in the earlier tradition. They were followed by Al-Jurjānī (d. 471), who 

notes in his Tafsīr that the law of qasāmah was used by Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم in Egypt (not Israel) regarding 

the qatīl, and that this law is in the Torah similar to the way it is in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah, 

except it has been related ( ىوری امیف ) that the Children of Israel would put their hands over 

slaughtered cow and swear by God, the only God ( وھ لاإ ھلإ لا يذلا <اب ), the God of the Children of 

Israel, that “we did not kill him nor do we know who did” ( ھلتاق انملع امو هانلتق ام ),573 which shows 

us that in conjunction with Maqdisī and al-Tha‘labī, a greater familiarity with the Deuteronomic 

passage had been made (but unattributed) among some exegetes by the 4th and 5th centuries, but 

these narratives were jumbled with other narrative features as well. It is only until we come to 

 
573 ’Abd al-Qāhir al-Jurjānī, Darj Al-Durar Fī Tafsīr al-Āy Wa al-Suwar, ed. Walīd b. Aḥmad Ibn Ṣālih al-Ḥusayn and 
Iyād ’Abd al-Laṭīf al-Qaysī, 4 vols. (Britain: Majallat al-Ḥikmah, 2008). Vol. 1, pgs. 198-199: 

 .نیتمیظع نیتیرق نیب هاحرطف هاثریل ھل مٍّع انبا ھلتق ،رصم ىلإ مھب - ملاسلا ھیلع - ىسوم عوجر دعب لیئارسإ ينب يف لوتقملا لیماع ةصق يف تلزن
 سُانلا مصاختف ،بٌاب طٍبْسِ لكل اًباب رشع انثا مھدجسمل ناكو ،دجسملا باوبأ نم بٍاب ىلع حرط ھنأ يَوِرُو ،ھتنبا حَكنیل ھلتق ھل خٍأ نَبا نأ يَوِرُو

 اوعضی نأب ىوری امیف ،نیدبعتم اوناك مھنأ رَیغ ،انتعیرش يف ام وحن ىلع ةاروتلا يف يھو ،ةماسََقلا مكحب مكحف - ملاسلا ھیلع - ىسوم ىلإ اومكاحتو
 ملو ،لتاقلا نییعت لاإ اوَْبَأُ ةعقاولا هذھ تعقو املف .ھلتاق انملع امو ،هانلتق ام لیئارسإ ينب ھلإ وھ لاإَ ھلإ لا يذلا }اب اوفلحی مث ةٍحوبذم ةٍرقب ىلع مھیدیأ

 ىلع لوتقملا ءَایحإ ىلاعت الله مُھُدعوف - ملاسلا ھیلع - ىسوم ىلإ اوْكَشَ ُّرشلا لَاط املف .لاتتقلااو فلاتخلاا ىلإ رملأا مھب لآو ،امًایأ لوتقملا اونفدی
روشنلاو ثعبلا ىلعً ةیآ كلذ نوكیو ،لتاقلا نییبتل ،ةیلآا هذھ يف اھركذ ةطیرش  
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the Hebraist al-Biqā‘ī (d. 885 AH), that we come across, as Aghaei points out, the first Muslim 

to quote an Arabic translation of the Torah passage (and identify it explicitly as such).574 The 

exegetical tradition therefore continued to have the potential of recreating biblical associations. 

The previous examples show that pre-Muḥammadan law could be inferred by Muslim 

jurists from exegetical narratives, and in the case of the Israelite qatīl, these narratives could 

have been of biblical or Israelite origin. And while these traditions were rarely of “ṣaḥīḥ” 

Prophetic status, and thus technically unacceptable by most of the formal rules of pre-

Muḥammadan law as espoused by later theorists, the examples of Moses’ “amen,” the dying 

declaration of the qatīl, and the exegete ‘Abīdah’s narrative extrapolation about a murderer’s 

inheritance were all openly taken as evidence by the jurists, while al-Kalbī’s exegetical 

knowledge may have been used to reformulate a ḥadīth that would then be taken as legal 

relevance for the jurists. The mere fact that these exegetical reports were part of the tradition and 

ascribed to a higher authority figure enhanced their legitimacy (“ لاجرلاب وھ امنإ انل ثیدحلا نییزت نإف ”), 

and the fact they were part of Qur’ānic exegesis made them familiar and linked to scripture. A 

further study may be interested in exploring the legal ramifications of various Qur’ānic 

exegetical reports that we know contain Israelites stories and biblical references. This chapter did 

not cover all of the cases where exegetical narratives were referenced in law, and there are 

others. This can be explored by others. Works in the genre of Aḥkām al-Qur’ān may be 

 
574 Burhān al-Dīn al-Biqā’ī, Naẓm Al-Durar Fī Tanāsub al-Āyāt Wa al-Suwar, 22 vols. (Cairo: Dār al-Kitāb al-Islāmī, 
n.d.). Vol. 1, pg. 484: 

 مكبر الله مكیطعی يتلا ضرلأا يفً لایتق متدجو اذإف :ھصن ام اھنم سماخلا رفسلا يف لاق ھنأ ھنعً اببسم نوكی نأ نكمیو كلذ ھبشی امم اھیف تیأر يذلاو
 لمعی ملً لاجع ةیرقلا كلت خایشأ ذخأی لیتقلا نم ةبیرق تناك ةیرق ةیأف ،ةیرقلاو لیتقلا نیب ام نوعرذیو مكتاضقو مكخایشأ جرخی ھلتاق فرعی لاً احورطم

 مدقتیو يداولا كلذ يف لجعلا نوحبذی ثرح ھیف ثرحی ملو عرزی مل يذلا يداولا ىلإ لجعلا ةیرقلا كلت خایشأ لزنیف ،ثرح ھب ثرحی ملو لمع ھب
 ةیرقلا كلت خایشأ عیمجو ،بورضم لك برضیو ءاضق لك يضقی مھلوق نعو برلا مسا اوكرابیو اومدخی نأ مكبر الله مھراتخا نیذلا ىولا ونب رابحلأا
 لیئارسإ للآ بر ای رفغاف ھلتق نم انیأر امو مدلا اذھ انیدیأ تكفس ام :نولوقیو نوفلحیو يداولا يف حوبذملا لجعلا قوف مھیدیأ نولسغی لیتقلا نم ةبیرقلا
 نیب تانسحلا اولمعاو مثلإا مكنع اودعبأو قحلاب اوضقاو مدلا نع اوصحفاف متنأو مدلا ىلع مھل رفغیو ،يكزلا مدلاب كبعش ذخاؤت لاو ،تصلخ نیذلا كبعش

.ملعأ اللهو میظعلا نآرقلا يف روكذملا لصلأا اذھ عرف نوكی نأ ھبشی ىرت امك وھو .ىھتنا - مكّبر الله يدی  
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particularly useful for such a project. Additionally, a study of the isnāds of exegetical reports that 

accurately reflect biblical material might yield a better sense of which regional spaces and 

individuals may have had greater access to the Torah. In our brief analysis above regarding the 

exegesis of the qatīl story, we suggested that some of the Iraqi isnāds (not all) seemed to be 

aware of biblical elements that other regional isnāds did not, and that this information may have 

been later derived as well (likely when it was learned, i.e. it cannot be assumed biblical literacy 

was part of the “Arab” knowledge bank from the get go). An interest in biblical dicta was noted 

in the context of Kufah in earlier chapters as well and should be pursued. Further studies should 

be able to glean far greater insights or challenge these conclusions. I also understand that this 

was a long chapter, so thanks for reading… J 
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Chapter 6 

Al-Shāfi‘ī and Pre-Muḥammadan Law: 

Dietary Law (Again) 

Don’t worry, this chapter is short. I begin by summarizing some of al-Shāfi‘ī’s engagement with 

pre-Muḥammadan law in his writings. I will give special attention to a curious and later attribution 

to al-Shāfi‘ī, wherein he apparently formulated a theory for ascertaining the permissibility of 

certain animals for consumption based on the laws of the People of the Book. This would of course 

be a case of pre-Muḥammadan law being referred to from a source outside of the Qur’ān and 

ḥadīth, and the specific exception for dietary law appears to have been sanctioned by the Qur’ān 

according to the logic of this argument (just as we saw in the Mālikī/Ḥanbalī case). While the 

ascription to al-Shāfi‘ī is not possible to prove, it demonstrates that pre-Muḥammadan dietary laws 

may have been consequential in some circles of the Shāfi‘ī madhhab, examples of which this study 

does not explore. Unlike the Mālikī/Ḥanbalī case that was only concerned with meats acquired 

from the Jews where they themselves slaughtered it and it was prohibited for them, the Shāfi‘ī 

formulation was theoretically much more impactful on Islamic dietary law. Future studies should 

evaluate the consequences of this articulated framework on dietary law as extrapolated by Shāfi‘ī 

scholars. 

 

The cases cited in previous chapters showed how the founders of the madhhabs held 

positions that may have been premised in some way on pre-Muḥammadan laws, these laws being 

found in the Qur’ān, the practice of Jews with regards to dietary law (Mālik and ṭerefah, etc.), or 
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the Torah itself when transmitted via an isnad of Muslims (al-Shaybānī). Al-Shāfi‘ī similarly 

held some limited positions premised in pre-Muḥammadan law, and is unique in that he also 

appears to have been the first to raise the theoretical issue of whether it could be referred to in 

the first place (as noted in chapter 1). We will see that some later Muslims ascribed to him a very 

significant role in the articulation of a formal theory on this topic which was not covered in the 

chapter on theory but which we will see below. 

Some of the later sources make some interesting but questionable ascriptions to al-Shāfi‘ī 

as they relate to his views on pre-Muḥammadan law.575 In one fascinating example al-Shāfi‘ī is 

 
575 I note three examples: 
[1] According to the Ḥanafī al-Sarakhsī (d. 483 AH), an example that show’s al-Shāfi‘ī acceptance of pre-
Muḥammadan law as binding is his argument that Muslims may apply the stoning punishment on the ahl al-kitāb in 
cases of adultery, citing the Prophet’s stoning of two Jews. In the version of the incident as al-Sarakhsī presents it, 
the Prophet’s injunction on the two Jews was based on the Torah ( ةاروتلا مكحب ), as indicated by the Prophet’s 
statement, “I have the most right to revive a law ( ةنس ) that they [the Jews] killed” in reference to stoning. Al-
Sarakhsī thus takes al-Shāfi‘īs usage of this incident to mean that pre-Muḥammadan law was Islamic law for al-
Shāfi‘ī as he says it is for the Ḥanafīs in cases mediated by an Islamic source. However this does not appear to be a 
fully accurate representation of al-Shāfi‘ī’s own statements, as al-Shāfi‘ī in the apparent reference from Kitāb al-
Umm presents the incident involving the two Jews not as one where the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم gave a command based on the 
Torah, but rather based in his own law and based in Islamic revelation that matched what was in the Torah in this 
instance.; For al-Sarakhsī’s comments, see: al-Sarakhsī, Uṣūl Al-Sarakhsī. Vol. 2, pg. 100.; The statement, “I have 
the most right to revive a sunnah that they [the Jews] killed” ( اھوتامأ ةنس اَیحَْأ نم قحََأ انأ ), appears in a slightly variant 
form from al-Barā’ b. ‘Āzib (d. 71-72 AH) in the musnād of Aḥmad (d. 241 AH) (  دَْقً ةَّنسُ اَیحَْأ نْمَ لَُّوَأ يِّنَأ ،كَُدھِشُْأ يِّنإِ َّمھُللا

اھَوُتامََأ ) with the only context offered that this statement was made after the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم ordered for a Jew to be stoned. 
See: Abū ’Abd Allāh Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. Ḥanbal, Musnad Al-Īmām Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, ed. Shu’ayb al-Arna’ūṭ, 
1st ed. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 2001). Vol. 30, pg. 610.; In al-Shāfi‘ī’s own discussion of the legal issue, the example 
he cites has the two individuals appear before the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم seeking an easier punishment than what they had in the 
Torah (stoning), only to find that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم commanded with stoning as well. In a separate discussion on 
applying punishments on dhimmī’s, al-Shāfi‘ī asserts that the Prophet’s arbitration in that case was his acting on the 
Islamic sharī‘ah, and in accordance with the Qur’ānic commandments found in 5:42 (“…and if they come to you, 
judge between them or turn away from them. If you turn away from them they shall not harm you, and if you judge 
between them, then judge with justice…”) and 5:49 (“So judge between them by what God has revealed and do not 
follow their desires, and be wary of them that they tempt you away from anything that God has revealed to you…”). 
These verses would thus illustrate that the Prophet’s command was based on the laws and revelation sent to him 
specifically, according to al-Shāfi‘ī. See al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, 1990. Vol. 4, pg. 222, and Vol. 6, pg. 150.; The Ḥanafī 
Ḥusām al-Dīn al-Sighnāqī (d. 711 AH) makes the same claim about al-Shāfi‘ī as al-Sarakhsī, but his wording is 
close enough to al-Sarakhsī that it is likely copied from him. See: Ḥusām al-Dīn al-Sighnāqī, Al-Kāfī Sharḥ al-
Bazdawī, ed. Fakhr al-Dīn Sayyid Muḥammad Qānt, 1st ed., 5 vols. (Maktabat al-Rushd, 2001). Vol. 3, pgs. 1579-
1580.; al-Sarakhsī makes the technical point that for the Ḥanafī’s, though this incident shows that this biblical law 
was part of Islamic law at some point, iḥṣān became part of the Islamic legal conditions on stoning at a later period, 
which means that this law was ultimately abrogated. For the Ḥanafī’s the addition of new conditions to a law 
indicates an abrogation. See: al-Sarakhsī, Uṣūl Al-Sarakhsī. Vol. 2, pg. 100. 
[2] In his critique against those who believe in the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, Ibn Ḥazm references the story of 
the prophet Joseph صلى الله عليه وسلم taking his brother captive after he is framed for stealing a goblet (refer to Qur’ān 12:70-79). 
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even believed to have established a clear framework for the usage of pre-Muḥammadan law 

wherein these laws could be ascertained from sources other than the Qur’ān or ḥadīth. Al-

Juwaynī (478 AH), who despite his own opposition to the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law which 

was noted earlier, asserts that the founder of his school had a leaning towards affirming pre-

Muḥammadan law ( ھیلإ لیم يعفاشلل ) and even “built one of his legal frameworks out of it” (  ھیلع ىنب

ھلوصأ نم لاصأ ) in his book on dietary law, Kitāb al-aṭ‘imah.576 This final comment regarding an 

apparent framework set forth in Kītāb al-aṭ‘imah does not come with any further elaboration or 

detail, yet it becomes quoted by others that come after him.577 A contemporary of al-Juwaynī, 

Abū al-Muẓaffar b. al-Sam‘ānī (d. 489 AH) quotes al-Juwaynī’s statement about Kitāb al-

aṭ‘imah without naming his source (al-Juwaynī), and he appears to signal his inability to verify 

 
Ibn Hazm points out that his interlocutors are unwilling to adopt this pre-Muḥammadan law - enslavement as a 
punishment for theft - even when there is no legal consensus against this practice, there being evidence that the early 
Basran Qāḍī Zarārah b. Awfā (d. 93 AH) sold a freeman who was in debt, and that al-Shāfi’ī, based on an unreliable 
transmission ( ةبیرغ قیرط نم ), held this as well. Ibn Ḥazm suggests that this was practiced in early Islam but 
abrogated by Qur’ān 2:280, which offers postponement to those in debt and in financial hardship. The existence of 
Zarārah and al-Shāfi‘ī’s positions here would mean that abandonment of this pre-Muḥammadan law was not a point 
of consensus, which Ibn Ḥazm uses to suggest that his interlocutors are selective in their usage of pre-Muḥammadan 
law that is noted in the Qur’ān. See: al-Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 5, pg. 169.; The Shāfi‘ī 
Kamāl al-Dīn al-Damīrī (d. 808 AH) believes that Ibn Ḥazm’s report of this aberrant position regarding Islamic theft 
laws is not authentically a position of al-Shāfi‘īs (and Ibn Ḥazm also recognizes the unreliable transmission), though 
he notes that this position was ascribed to al-Shāfi‘ī elsewhere in a book by Abū Bakr al-Kindī (d. 360 AH). See: 
Kamāl al-Dīn al-Damīrī, Al-Najm al-Wahhāj Fī Sharḥ al-Minhāj, 10 vols. (Jeddah: Dār al-Minhāj, 2004). Vol. 4, pgs. 
378-379.; Regardless of its authenticity, this transmitted position is not explicitly linked to the story of Joseph صلى الله عليه وسلم and 
could have been based in possible early legal practice reported of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم which was later abandoned (see the 
previously cited al-Damīrī’s discussion for engagement with this). It should be noted that the Shāfi‘ī al-Māwardī (d. 
450 AH) notes the legal relevance of the Joseph صلى الله عليه وسلم story, identifying this punishment for theft as coming from the 
sharī‘ah of Jacob, but makes it clear that it has been abrogated by the corporal punishments (ḥudūd) laid out in the 
Muḥammadan sharī‘ah, without noting the divergent position from al-Shāfi‘ī. See: Abū al-Ḥasan al-Māwardī, Al-
Ḥāwī al-Kabīr (Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar al-Muzanī), ed. ’Alī Muḥammad Mi’waḍ and ’Ādil Aḥmad ’Abd al-Mawjūd, 19 
vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1999). Vol. 13, pg. 184. 
[3] A solitary voice I have found of someone who believed al-Shāfi‘ī was opposed to the utility of pre-
Muḥammadan law is the Shāfi‘ī Shahāb al-Dīn al-Zanjānī (d. 656), who in his very terse comments on pre-
Muḥammadan law says that the imām did not view it as binding based on Qur’ān 5:48 (“… for each of you We have 
made a law ( ةعَرْشِ ) and way ( اجاھنم )…”). I have been unable to find any reference where al-Shāfi‘ī engages with this 
verse. Given that his text on this topic is not very developed, it seems likely that al-Zanjānī is citing a verse that was 
used by later Shāfi‘īs opposed to the usage of pre-Muḥammadan law, and has applied it to al-Shāfi‘ī himself. His 
comment would also contradict clear examples cited above from al-Shāfi‘ī’s writings. 
576 al-Juwaynī, Al-Burhān Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 1, pg. 189. 
577 Others such as al-Zarkashī (d. 794 AH) transmit al-Juwaynī’s remarks about Kitāb al-Aṭ‘imah, but do not 
comment further. See: al-Zarkashī, Al-Baḥr al-Muḥīṭ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 6, pg. 43. 
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this claim by introducing it as something that has been said ( لیق ).578 What exactly is the text in 

question? Al-Juwaynī’s student al-Ghazālī provides us with the text in question, and it does not 

match the corresponding discussion of dietary law in the Kitāb al-aṭ‘imah that exists in our 

printed copies of al-Umm as transmitted by al-Rabī‘ b. Sulaymān al-Murādī (d. 270/884).579 

Given its significance, I will reproduce it here in full: 

al-Shāfi‘ī (may God be pleased with him) said in Kitāb al-aṭ‘imah: In determining the 
legal permissibility of animals [for consumption], recourse is made to the textual sources 
(al-nuṣūṣ) and reports of the Companions (may God be pleased with them). If it is not to 
be found there, then we refer to what the Arabs found to be agreeable and disagreeable 
[in terms of animals for consumption]. If it is not to be found there, then if we come 
across that it was permitted or prohibited in the laws of those who preceded us and 
we also do not find something that abrogates it, then we follow it. This opinion is 
supported by what is said regarding the dispatching of prophets [by God], that this does 
not necessitate the abrogation of [prior] laws. We know this to be the case since there 
were six affiliated with the communities (milal) that were given laws - Adam, Noah, 
Abraham, Moses, Jesus (upon them all be peace), and the Messenger of God (may God 
bless him and give him peace) – and it is not far off that they aided each other in one 
religion (dīn). After all, in the period of Moses (upon him be peace), there were a 
thousand prophets that legislated with the Torah. We also don’t have any text transmitted 
from the Messenger (upon him be peace) abrogating the law of those who came before 
us. We lack a source for our law, [so] we turn to pre-Muhammadan law.580 

 

The text as presented by al-Ghazālī espouses a formal Islamic theorization of recourse to the 

laws of other religious communities in matters of Islamic dietary law. And quite significantly, 

this theorization does not stipulate that these laws be uncovered through the intermediary of the 

 
578 Though he doesn’t attribute it, the statement “he built a legal framework out of it” ( ھلوصأ نم لاصأ ىنب ) in Kitāb al-
Aṭ‘imah is taken from al-Juwaynī directly. Abū al-Muẓaffar b. al-Sam’ānī, Qawāṭi’ al-Adillah Fī al-Uṣūl, ed. 
Muḥammad Ḥasan Ismā’īl, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1999). Vol. 1, pg. 316. 
579 For the section on Kitāb al-Aṭ‘imah in our copy of the al-Umm, refer to the two following editions: al-Shāfi’ī, Al-
Umm, 1990. Vol. 2, pg. 264-277.; And: Muḥammad b. Idrīs al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, ed. Rif’at Fawzī ’Abd al-Muṭṭalib, 11 
vols. (Dār al-Wafā’, 2001). Vol. 3, pg. 628-654. 
580 al-Ghazālī, Al-Mankhūl Min Ta’līqāt al-Uṣūl. Pg. 320. In the original Arabic: 

 ثابختسا ىلإف نكی مل نإف مھنع الله يضر ةباحصلا راثآو صوصنلا ىلإ تاناویحلا للاحتسا يف عوجرلا ةمعطلأا باتك يف ھنع الله يضر يعفاشلا لاق
لاقی نأ لیلدلاب بھذملا اذھ دضعو هانعبتا ھل اخسان دجن ملو انلبق نم عرش يف لالاح وأ امارح انفداص امف نكی مل نإف لوقی اھتباطتساو برعلا  

 الله ىلص الله لوسرو ملاسلا مھیلع ىسیعو ىسومو میھاربإو حونو مدآ ةتس عئارشلا نم للملا باحصأ ذإ عئارشلا خسن نمضتت لا لوسرلا ةثعب سفن
ةاروتلاب نومكحی يبن فلأ ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نامز يف ناكف دحاو نید ىلع رھاظتلا يف دعب لاف ملسو ھیلع  
ھیلإ انعجر انتعیرش نم ذخأم نع انزجع دقو انلبق نم ةعیرش خسن يف صن ملاسلا ھیلع لوسرلا نم لقنی ملو  
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Qur’ān and prophetic ḥadīth. Unlike the Mālikī and Ḥanbalī discourse on the very specific case 

of meat received from the slaughter of the People of the Book, al-Shāfi‘ī’s framework had 

significance for how Muslims defined their own slaughter rules. Looking at the text in question, 

pre-Muḥammadan law is clearly of a secondary status to the other sources that al-Shāfi‘ī notes in 

this schema, and he is compelled to provide a theological justification for its relevance: all the 

prophets are part of the same universal religion, and the mere coming of a new prophet does not 

abrogate the entirety of the laws that came before. This would parallel the theoretical discussions 

we looked at in chapter 1. What is also significant is that neither al-Juwaynī nor al-Ghazālī, 

members of the shāfi‘ī school, supported the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, yet felt compelled 

to reference this text, indicating it may have had enough currency in Shāfi‘ī circles to be 

addressed. 

There are some peculiarities with this text, however, that raise questions regarding its 

attribution to al-Shāfi‘ī. Though this text appears to have been available to al-Juwaynī and al-

Ghazālī, it doesn’t appear to exist elsewhere in our available sources,581 making this an 

interesting case study for our understanding of the transmission of al-Shāfi‘ī’s ideas.582 One other 

source that I have found provides a parallel to the text above, but it appears to be a likely 

paraphrasing based on al-Ghazālī’s transmission.583 The text’s usage of the shorthand phrase 

 
581 A search of several thousand texts in the maktabah shāmilah corpus involving different text strings from the al-
Ghazālī text ([“ ةتس ” + “ مدآ ” + “ حون ” + “ ىسوم ”] [“ رھاظتلا يف دعب لاف ”], [ "لالاح وأ امارح انفداص" ], [  نم للملا باحصأ"

"عئارشلا ],[ "ةمعطلأا"  + “ لبق نم ”]) did not yield parallel examples that might indicate separate reception of this text, 
though one other source seems to quote a variant that is likely a reformulation of al-Ghazālī’s text (see next 
sentence, above). Dr. Muḥammad Ḥasan Hītū and Dr. ‘Abd Allāh al-Ḥakamī, editors of al-Mankhūl and Qawāṭi‘ al-
adillah both note their inability to trace this text in al-Umm. See al-Ghazālī. Pg. 232, footnotes.; And Abū al-
Muẓaffar b. al-Sam’ānī, Qawāṭi’ al-Adillah Fī al-Uṣūl, ed. ’Abd Allāh b. Ḥāfidh b. Aḥmad al-Ḥakamī, 1st ed., 5 vols. 
(Maktabat al-Tawbah, 1998). Vol. 2, pg 211, footnotes. 
582 See, e.g. Ahmed El Shamsy, “Al-Shāfi’ī’s Written Corpus: A Source-Critical Study,” Journal of the American 
Oriental Society 132, no. 2 (2012): 199–220.; And: Christopher Melchert, “The Meaning of Qāla ’l-Shāfi’ī in Ninth-
Century Sources,” in ’Abbasid Studies, ed. James Montgomery (Leuven: Peeters, 2004), 277–301. 
583 Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Dā’im (d. 831) references al-Juwaynī’s claim regarding al-Shāfi‘ī’s Kitāb al-Aṭ‘imah in 
his discussion of pre-Muḥammadan law, and then reproduces what appears to be a paraphrasing of the text: “The 
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“shar‘ man qablanā” to refer to pre-Muḥammadan law, appears to have had a later usage and is 

at odds with alternative (and less concise) descriptions of it used by earlier sources including al-

Shāfi‘ī himself elsewhere.584 This seems to suggest that the text may not be a verbatim 

transmission. 

Interestingly, when we compare the text with the relevant section in our copy of al-Umm, 

we find that his inclusion of pre-Muḥammadan law as a source for dietary prohibitions appears 

to be a logical extension of his larger discussion.585 In the section at hand, al-Shāfi‘ī contends 

that the impermissibility of consuming a creature is based on the Qur’ān and sunnah, communal 

consensus (though not explicitly noted, this often refers to the consensus of the Companions), 

and our understanding of which creatures were considered “agreeable” to consume (al-ṭayyibāt) 

 
legal foundation that is in Kitāb al-Aṭ‘imah is that if we find an animal for which it is not possible to determine its 
permissibility through any of our sharī‘ah sources, and its impermissibility is established in the law of those who 
preceded us, then the stronger of the two positions is that the impermissibility remains in effect” ( 01 يذلا لصلأاو

2 
لحِ ةفرعم نكمC لا انًاويح اندجو اذإ :ةمعطلأا

K
01 همU[حت تYثو انتعTOU ذخRِمَ نمِ ءMNO2 ه

2 TOق نمَ ع
َ

همU[حت بحصتسjُ هنأ gh1لوقلا رهظأف ،انلْ` ). Given 
that Ibn ‘Abd al-Dā’im is a rather late author and appears to be summarizing the legal theoretical discussions of 
others on this topic, referencing al-Ghazālī’s position elsewhere in the discussion, there is a strong likelihood that he 
is basing his statements on al-Ghazālī’s al-Mankhūl. The material that he reproduces also does not appear to be a 
direct quotation, as his reference to “the stronger of two positions” seems to be an interjection on his part to 
contextualize the text with the debate he is describing. See: Shams al-Dīn Muḥammad b. ’Abd al-Dā’im, Al-Fawā’id 
al-Saniyyah Fī Sharḥ al-Alfiyyah, ed. ’Abd Allāh Ramaḍān Mūsā, 1st ed., 5 vols. (Egypt: Maktabat al-Taw’iyah al-
Islāmiyyah, 2015). Vol. 5, pg 165. 
584 The earliest attestations I can find of this fully abbreviated label ( "انلبق نم عرش" ) being used to refer to pre-
Muḥammadan law include Abū Bakr al-Bāqillānī (d. 403) in al-Taqrīb wa al-irshād [vol. 2, pg. 63], the Mu‘tazilī 
Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī (d. 436 AH) in al-Mu‘tamad [vol. 2, pg. 22 and pg. 341], and al-Qāḍī Abū Ya‘lā (d. 458 
AH) in al-Uddah fī uṣūl al-fiqh [vol. 2, pg 392 and vol. 3, pgs. 761-766]. Earlier works that refer to pre-
Muḥammadan law do so in slightly less terse formulations. al-Shafi’ī makes reference to it in the case of ijārah by 
citing it as the practice of prophets: ( "ھِئِاَیبِنَْأ ضُعَْب اھَبِ لَمِعَوَ ھِبِاَتكِ يفَِ ةرَاجَلإِْا َّلجَوَ َّزعَُ َّ� رَكََذ دَْق" ) [vol. 4, pg 26]. And was 
noted earlier, al-Shāfi‘ī asks whether what God has governed the Jews with applies to Muslims, without using a 
formulated label: (“ ؟اَنَنیَْب مَكَحَ  ةِارَوَّْتلا  لِھَْأ  ىَلعَ  ھِبِ  مَكَحَ  ُھَّنَأ  َّلجَوَ  َّزعَ   �َُّ اَنرََبخَْأ  امَ  ”) [vol. 7, pg. 343]. Al-Khaffāf (early 4th century 
AH) refers to it in al-Aqsām wa al-khiṣāl with reference to laws (plural) and mention of prior prophets: (“  نم عئارش

ملاسلا مھیلع ءایبنلأا نم انلبق ناك ”) [fol. 3b]. Al-Jaṣṣāṣ (d. 370 AH) refers to it in al-Fuṣūl fī al-uṣūl with usage of the past 
tense indicator kāna, and refers to law in terms of sharī‘ah (as opposed to shar‘) in its singular and plural forms: 
( انیبن لبق ناك نم عئارش ) [vol. 3, pg 19], ( ھلبق ناك نمل ةعیرش ) [vol. 3, pg 22] and ( انلبق ناك نم عئارش ) [vol. 3, pg 23]. See: Abū 
Bakr al-Bāqillānī, Al-Taqrīb Wa al-Irshād (al-Ṣaghīr), ed. ’Abd al-Ḥamīd b. ’Alī Abū Zunayd, 2nd ed., 3 vols. 
(Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1998).; And: Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī, Al-Mu’tamad Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Khalīl al-Mays, 1st 
ed., 2 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1403 AH).; And: Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh.; And: 
al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, 1990.; And: Abū Bakr al-Khaffāf, al-Aqsām wa al-Khiṣāl, manuscript (Dublin: Chester Beatty 
Library, MS Arabic 5115, 43 fols.].; And: al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Al-Fuṣūl Fī al-Uṣūl. 
585 See the following sections from al-Umm: al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, 1990. Vol. 2, pgs 264-265.  See especially pg. 271. 
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and “disagreeable” (al-khabā’ith), a criteria referenced in verses such as Qur’ān 7:157586 and 

Qur’ān 5:4587. Regarding this last point, al-Shāfi‘ī points out that in order to understand the 

“agreeableness” and “disagreeableness” referred to in the verses, we must refer to those 

addressed by the verses, namely the Arabs, in order to reveal the original intent of the verses. Al-

Shāfi‘ī says the audience in Qur’ān 5:4 are Arabs and builds his case from there for why their 

opinions on food (namely what defines “agreeable” and “disagreeable”) matters. However, the 

other verse he cited, 7:157, very clearly addresses members of the People of the Book who 

followed the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and thus the People of the Book being addressed would also have had 

knowledge of the “agreeable” and “disagreeable” foods by this logic. We therefore find that Al-

Ghazālī’s text could be a natural extension of the argument applied by al-Shāfi‘ī on Qur’ān 5:4 

onto 7:157. 

We find that this very opinion of referring to pre-Muḥammadan law in dietary law, 

ascribed to al-Shāfi‘ī in the text above, was theorized separately by the later Shāfi‘ī al-Māwardī 

(d. 450 AH). Even though al-Māwardī held that pre-Muḥammadan law that wasn’t known by 

means of the Qur’ān was not actionable given our inability to trust the authenticity of other 

 
جِنلإِْاوَ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ مْھَُدنعِ اًبوُتكْمَُ ھَنوُدجَِی يذَِّلا َّيمُِّلأْا َّيبَِّنلا لَوسَُّرلا نَوُعبَِّتَی نَیذَِّلا مُرِّحَُیوَ تِاَبِّیَّطلا مُھَُل ُّلحُِیوَ رِكَنمُلْا نِعَ مْھُاھَنَْیوَ فِورُعْمَلْابِ مھُرُمُْأَی لِی 586

  ُۙ ھَعمَ لَزِنُأ يذَِّلا رَوُّنلا اوُعَبَّتاوَُ هورُصََنوَُ هورَُّزعَوَ ھِبِ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلاَف ۚ مْھِیَْلعَ تَْناكَ يتَِّلا لَلاَغَْلأْاوَ مْھُرَصْإِ مْھُنْعَ عُضََیوَ ثَئِاَبخَلْا مُھِیَْلعَ
َلوُأ  ۞ نَوحُلِفْمُلْا مُھُ كَئِٰ

“those who follow the Messenger, the ummī Prophet, whom they find in the Torah and 
Gospel with them. He commands what is good and forbids them from what is bad, and 

makes lawful for them al-ṭayyibāt and prohibits al-khabā’ith. He removes from them their 
burdens and the shackles that were upon them. So those that believe in him, assist him, 
support him, and follow the Light that has been sent down with him – it is they who will 

succeed” ۞ 
ّلَعُت 587 ّلكَمُ حِرِاوَجَلْا نَمِّ مُتمَّْلعَ امَوَ ۙ تُاَبِّیَّطلا مُكَُل َّلحُِأ لُْق ۖ مْھَُل َّلحُِأ اَذامَ كََنوُلَأسَْی ۖ ھِیَْلعَِ َّ� مَسْا اورُكُذْاوَ مْكُیَْلعَ نَكْسَمَْأ اَّممِ اوُلكَُف ُۖ َّ� مُكُمََّلعَ اَّممِ َّنھَُنومُِ  نَیبِِ

۞بِاسَحِلْا عُیرِسََ َّ� َّنإِ َۚ َّ� اوُقَّتاوَ   
“They ask you what is permitted for them. Say: ‘Al-Ṭayyibāt are permitted to you. As for 
the hunting creatures that you have taught, training them as hunting dogs, teaching 

them as God has taught you: eat what they catch for you and invoke God’s name over it. 
And fear God, for God is swift in reckoning.’” ۞ 
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sources,588 he appears to make an exception in his discussion on dietary law.589 Continuing off of 

al-Shāfi‘ī’s discussion from al-Umm, the food preferences of the Arabs are taken into account 

regarding animals not adjudicated on by the primary sources, and al-Māwardī adds a list of 

attributes that these Arabs must have.590 He adds that if it is a matter outside the scope of the 

Arabs, recourse is made to those closest to the Arabs who have the attributes he then spells out. 

But if there is disagreement among them, then recourse is made to the laws existing among the 

Ahl al-Kitāb. If they too disagree regarding a particular animal, then al-Māwardī says that 

preference is given to the Christians, whose sharī‘ah is closer in time to that of the Muslims. 

What’s of note is that al-Māwardī quotes from al-Shāfi‘ī several times in his discussion on 

dietary law as it relates to the topic, but none of his citations reference this position regarding 

pre-Muḥammadan law, indicating they may be his own. His brief comments allowing for 

recourse to pre-Muḥammadan law appears to come entirely from his own self as an extension of 

his prior discussion, problematizing al-Ghazālī’s attribution. This position of al-Māwardī is 

documented elsewhere as well, without being associated with al-Shāfi‘ī. Al-Nawawī (d. 676 AH) 

notes the existence of a position allowing for pre-Muḥammadan law in matters of dietary law, 

but suggests the position against this is stronger ( رھظلأا ), which can also be inferred, he says, 

from the majority of Shāfi‘īs and appears to be the position chosen by Shāfi‘īs in Islamic legal 

theory ( ھقفلا لوصأ يف انباحصأ دنع راتخملا ىضتقم وھو ). If we do accept pre-Muḥammadan sharī‘ah for 

Islamic dietary law, however, then al-Nawawī asserts that this information must come from the 

 
588 “ ھِتَِّحصِبِ مِلْعِلْا  ءِا  َفتِنْلاِ ُھمُكْحُ  اَنمْزَلَْی  مَْل  ھِبِاَتكِ  يفِ  اَنیَْلعَ  ىَلاَعَت   �َُّ ُھَّصُقَی  مَْل  امََف  يھِاوََّنلاوَ  رِمِاوََلأْا  نَمِ  ءِاَیبِنَْلأْا  نَمِ  اَنَلبَْق  نْمَ  عُئِارَشَ  ُھْتَنَّمضََت  امَ  اَّمَأوَ  ” See: 
al-Māwardī, Al-Ḥāwī al-Kabīr (Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar al-Muzanī). Vol. 16, pg. 57. 
589 For his section concerning dietary law, see ibid., vol. 15, pgs. 132-180. See specifically pgs. 132-134. 
590 al-Māwardī’s list of attributes needed for those to whom recourse is made in dietary law: Arabness, being in their 
respective lands ( مھدلاب يف اونوكی نأ ), that they be from a town or village as opposed to the open desert (so as not to 
have their preferences informed by unique necessities), that they have wealth (as the impoverished find things 
agreeable out of necessity), and be from a time of abundance (for the same reason as before). See ibid., vol. 15, pgs. 
133-134. 
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Qur’ān, sunnah, or from the testimony of two trustworthy converts who know the difference 

between the altered and unaltered scriptures. The addition of these stipulations, specifically that 

of testimony, appear to be the product of discussions on shar‘ man qablanā in books of Islamic 

legal theory, as we discussed. Al-Nawawī also notes al-Māwardī’s position that in cases of 

dispute among the other religions, than the Christian position must be adopted because of its 

nearness in time to Islam. As with al-Māwardī, al-Nawawī makes no reference to al-Shāfi‘ī 

having this position.591 

The rather late appearance of al-Ghazālī’s text, the lack of additional transmissions of it, 

its likely nonverbatim transmission, and the absence of any reference to al-Shāfi‘ī having this 

opinion among two Shāfi‘ī sources that note this opinion all problematize the text at hand. Given 

that it is a natural outgrowth of al-Shāfi‘ī’s available arguments on dietary law, I believe this 

may be an example of a later legal discussion being interpolated and emended (accidentally or 

not) into the text of al-Shāfi‘ī, as has been documented in a handful of other cases.592 An 

alternative possibility which cannot be proven and still faces some of the issues listed above, is 

that this text could reflect material from al-Shāfi‘ī’s earlier Iraqi (as opposed to his later 

Egyptian) writings, an example of which El-Shamsy documents in Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal’s (d. 241 

AH) transmission of al-Shāfi‘ī’s writings.593 Regardless of its attribution to al-Shāfi‘ī, this rather 

open recognition of the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law in matters of dietary law by some 

Shāfi‘īs is a topic that should be explored in a separate, dedicated study. Though far more 

 
591 See: Abū Zakariyyā al-Nawawī, Rawḍat Al-Ṭālibīn Wa ’umdat al-Muftīn, ed. Zuhayr al-Shāwīsh, 3rd ed., 12 vols. 
(Beirut, Lebanon: al-Maktab al-Islāmī, 1991). Vol. 3, pg. 277.; And: Abū Zakariyyā al-Nawawī, Al-Majmū’: Sharḥ al-
Muhadhdhab, 20 vols. (Dār al-Fikr). Vol. 9, pg. 27. 
592 See e.g., El Shamsy, “Al-Shāfi’ī’s Written Corpus: A Source-Critical Study.” pgs. 214-218 
593 See the example on Ibid., pg. 207.; Additional work uncovering manuscripts of both al-Shāfi‘ī and his early 
followers may shed further light on this text. 
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inclusive of pre-Muḥammadan dietary law than the Mālikī and Ḥanbalī position, it does not 

appear in Freidenreich’s work on dietary law. 

I will briefly note that comments from al-Shāfi‘ī elsewhere in al-Umm which are attested 

to in our present manuscripts, help us infer that he wasn’t opposed to the utility of pre-

Muḥammadan law, and that he himself referred to knowledge about pre-Muḥammadan law on a 

handful of occasions. In one example referenced earlier, al-Shāfi‘ī engaged with a (Kufan) 

interlocutor’s citation of a passage from the Torah as reported by Wahb b. Munabbih (d. ca. 110 

AH), the same biblical curse based in Leviticus that was cited earlier as having been referenced 

by al-Shaybānī through a successor, though this time through Wahb b. Munabbih.594 As might be 

recalled, he engages with the passage without rebuking it being utilized in the debate, 

demonstrating that he was at least open to pre-Muḥammadan legal evidence that was based in the 

Torah but known through a Successor known for his biblical knowledge. Elsewhere we find that 

al-Shāfi’ī defends service and lease transactions as valid undertakings by first citing Qur’ān 65:6 

on giving women wages for suckling offspring,595 and then stating that the prophets of God also 

acted on such contracts, citing Qur’ān 28:26-27596, which retells the Qurānic story of the pre-

Muḥammadan prophet Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and his marriage which was based on terms of hired service.597 

The 8th century Shāfi‘ī Ibn al-Rif‘ah (d. 710 AH) suggests that this example shows that al-Shāfi‘ī 

 
594 See: al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, 1990. Vol. 5, pg. 168. The statement from Wahb b. Munabbih: [It is] written in the 
Torah that cursed is the one who sees the privates of a women and her daughter (  جِرَْف ىَلإ رَظََن نْمَ نٌوُعلْمَ ةارَوَّْتلا يفِ بوُتكْمَ

اھَتَِنبْاوَ ةٍَأرَمْا ). As noted before, the quote appears to be a genuine reformulation of the content of Leviticus 18:17 
(“Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of a woman and her daughter…” / “…  ,הּתָּבִוּ השָּׁאִ תוַרְעֶ

הלֵּגַתְ אֹל ”) and the curse at the end of this section of legal pronouncements in 18:29 (“For whosoever shall do 
any of these abominations, even the souls that do them shall be cut off from among their 
people”). 

595 “…and if they suckle for you [your offspring], then give them their wages ( نھروجأ )…”۞  
596 “One of the two women said: ‘Oh Father, hire him ( هرجأتسا ). Truly the best person you can 
hire is someone strong and trustworthy.’ ۞ He said, ‘I desire to marry you to one of my 

two daughters on condition that you hire yourself to me ( ينرجأت ) for eight years. .. ’  ۞  
597 al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, 1990. Vol. 4, pg. 26. 
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upheld the utility of pre-Muḥammadan law, but his placement of the verse on suckling before 

this verse about a pre-Muḥammadan custom indicates that he viewed pre-Muḥammadan 

evidence as weaker.598 

In another example from a discussion on entering Mecca in the ritual state of iḥrām 

without the intention of performing the ḥajj or ‘umrah, al-Shāfi‘ī states that it’s been reported 

that prior prophets performed the pilgrimage in Mecca in a state of respect. Furthermore, nothing 

has been reported ( كحی مل ) about any prior prophet or member of a pre-Muḥammadan community 

( ةیلاخلا مملأا ) coming to the Sacred House in Mecca without being in a state of ịhrām, and that this, 

paired with the fact that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم only entered Mecca once without being iḥrām (on the 

occasion of Mecca’s conquest), indicates that it is the sunnah of God that humans enter the 

sacred precinct in the ritual state.599 Regarding the very same verse 5:45 about the law of talion 

in the Torah, al-Shāfi‘ī cites a report of the Caliph ‘Umar (r. 13-23 AH) stating that he applied 

the law of retaliation just as the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and the Caliph Abū Bakr (r. 11-13 AH) did before 

him. He then states that the law of retaliation applies on the Muslim community just as it applied 

on the Jews ( ةاروتلا لھأ ), and that he doesn’t know anyone that disagrees with this.600 Here then he 

seems to imply that a pre-Muḥammadan commandment carried over to the Muḥammadan 

community, thus agreeing with the interlocutors he engaged with in a separate discussion on this 

verse that we noted in Chapter 1. 

 
598 See Najm al-Dīn Ibn al-Rif’ah, Al-Maṭlab al-’ālī Fī Sharḥ Wasīṭ al-Ghazālī: Min Bidāyat al-Bāb al-Thānī Fī Kitāb 
al-Musāqāh Ilā Nihāyat al-Bāb al-Awwal Min Kitāb al-Ijārah, ed. Yūsuf b. ’Abd al-Ḥalīm Ṭahā (Saudi Arabia: Wizārat 
al-ta’līm (al-Jāmi’ah al-Islāmiyyah bi al-Madīnah al-Munawwarah), 1436 AH). Pg. 227.; See also al-Zarkashī’s 
reference to Ibn al-Rif‘ah’s comments: Badr al-Dīn al-Zarkashī, Al-Baḥr al-Muḥīṭ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. ’Abd al-Qādir 
’Abd Allāh al-’Ānī, 2nd ed., 6 vols. (Wizārat al-Awqāf wa al-Shu’ūn al-Islāmiyyah, 1992). Vol. 6, pg 42. 
599 al-Shāfi’ī, Al-Umm, 1990. Vol. 2, pg. 154. 
ةِارَوَّْتلا 600 لِھَْأ  نَیَْب  ھِبِ  مَكَحَ  ُھَّنَأ  َّلجَوَ  َّزعَ   �َُّ مَكَحَ  امَكَ  ةَِّمُلأْا  هِذِھَ  يفِ  صَاصَقِلْا  َّنَأ  يفِ  اًفلِاخَمُ  مَْلعَْأ  مَْلوَ   
al-Shāfi’ī. Vol. 6, pg. 53. 
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We now turn to Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal to wrap up our discussion of case studies as they relate 

to the madhhab imāms. 
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Chapter 7 

A Very Short Chapter on Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal 

and Pre-Muḥammadan Law 

If you thought the last chapter was short, this one is shorter. Here I wrap up our treatment of the 

various sunnī madhhab founders by turning to Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal’s engagement with pre-

Muḥammadan law. I also note some examples of Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal transmitting pietistic references 

to the Torah. However, the latter do not have much legal import. 

 

We have already encountered Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal’s example in a prior discussion on 

Mālikī dietary laws on the prohibited meats of the Jews, where he agreed with Mālik’s 

assessment that the consumption of such meat was disliked, an example where pre-

Muḥammadan law had some role in a very limited legal case. He was also referenced in our 

discussion regarding the recitation of pre-Muḥammadan scripture in prayer. As far as what the 

legal theorists believed about Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal’s stance on the topic, the Ḥanbalī Qāḍī Abū 

Ya‘lā (d. 458) attributes two possible positions to Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal (d. 241 AH) and thus the 

madhhab on the question of whether pre-Muḥammadan law was binding in Islamic law. The first 

is that laws of the previous sharī‘ah became the sharī‘ah of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, but they are followed 

as the Prophet’s sharī‘ah and not that of a pre-Muḥammadan prophet. As proof of this position 

he transmits from one of the Imām’s pupils a position from the imām that the one who makes an 

oath to sacrifice his son must slaughter a ram in its stead, because of Abraham’s sacrifice as 
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noted in the Qur’ān (37:07601) – the position we encountered from Abū Ḥanīfah as well. In 

addition, several of Ibn Ḥanbal’s pupils transmit that he allowed for the casting of lots ( ةعرقلا ) 

based on Qur’ānic verses about Jonah صلى الله عليه وسلم doing the same (37:141),602 in addition to verses about a 

group of people who did so in determining responsibility over caretaking of Mary (3:44)603. In 

another example, Aḥmad is asked by his pupils about Qur’ān 5:45 (regarding talion in the 

Torah), and how to make sense of the provision of “a life for a life” in light of a transmitted 

statement of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that a believer is not executed for a non-believer. Aḥmad says that the 

injunction from the verse would not apply here because of the existence of the ḥadīth 

contradicting it, and Abū Ya‘lā takes the fact that Aḥmad didn’t raise issue with the verse being 

used even though it was regarding a pre-Muḥammadan community as evidence that it was 

applicable for the Muḥammadan community, but not followed in this instance because it was 

abrogated by a ḥadīth. Abū Ya‘lā notes a second possible position of Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, that only 

pre-Muḥammadan laws explicitly noted as continuing in the Muḥammadan sharī‘ah could be 

considered Muḥammadan law, i.e., they could not be referred to for law a priori. According to a 

transmission from one of Ibn Ḥanbal’s pupils, the Imām expressed that Qur’ān 5:45 was specific 

to the Jews, while Qur’ān 2:178604 which gives an easier form of the talion law was what was 

 
601 ۞   مٍیظِعَ حٍبْذِبُِ هاَنیَْدَفوَ

And We ransomed him with a mighty sacrifice. ۞ 
602 ۞ نَیضِحَدْمُلْا نَمِ نَاكََف مَھَاسََف  

And he [Jonah] cast lots and was of the losers. ۞ 
603 ۞… مََیرْمَ لُُفكَْی مْھُُّیَأ مْھُمَلاَقَْأ نَوُقلُْی ذْإِ مْھِیَْدَل  … تَنكُ امَوَ

…and you were not with them when they cast lots as to who would have charge over 
Mary... ۞ 

ّتاَف ءٌيْشَ ھِیخَِأ نْمُِ ھَل يَفِعُ نْمََف ۚ ىَٰثنُلأْابِ ىَٰثنُلأْاوَ دِبَْعلْابُِ دبَْعلْاوَ  ھِیَْلإِ ءٌاَد 604 َأوَ فِورُعْمَلْابِ عٌاَبِ رِّحُلْابِ ُّرحُلْا ۖ ىَلْتَقلْا يفِ صُاصَقِلْا مُكُیَْلعَ بَتِكُ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلا اھَُّیَأ اَی
َذ ۗ نٍاسَحِْإبِ َذَ دعَْب ىَٰدَتعْا نِمََف ٌۗ ةمَحْرَوَ مْكُِّبَّر نمِّ فٌیفِخَْت كَلِٰ ۞ مٌیلَِأ بٌاَذعَُ ھَلَف كَلِٰ  

Oh believers, prescribed for you is the law of retribution in cases of murder; freeman 
for freeman, slave for slave, female for female. But for one pardoned by his brother, 
let the prosecution ( عابتا ) according to common understand, and let the payment be with 
goodness. That is a lightening granted you by your Lord, and a mercy; and for him who 

commits aggression after that -- for him there awaits a painful chastisement. ۞ 
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prescribed on the Muḥammadan community,605 a point we noted in our theoretical discussions on 

pre-Muḥammadan law. The Ḥanbalīs legal theorists who were surveyed for this study appear to 

have subscribed to the first opinion, that pre-Muḥammadan law was binding. 

Aḥmad Ibn Ḥanbal also makes 10 or so references to the Torah606 in Kitāb al-Zuhd, a 

collection of reports he transmitted containing stories and information with pietistic benefit. He 

also references incidents that occurred to the Children of Israel or a pre-Muḥammadan prophet in 

this work as well. Almost all of these claimed Torah passages are pietistic in content, which is 

unsurprising given that this collection of reports from him is categorized within the genre of 

raqā’iq literature. Some of the claimed Torah references appear to be based in some scripture, 

such as the statements “show mercy and you will be shown mercy”, or “You will 

reap as you sow,”607 references to Matthew 5:7608 and Galatians 6:7609 (so the New 

Testament and not the Torah). Others were of obviously dubious origin, such as a supposed 

claim made by an earlier Muslim who he transmits from that the Torah or one of the pre-

Muḥammadan scriptures (the confusion is noted in the report) state that the heavens wept for 40 

years for the caliph ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-‘Azīz (d. 101 AH).610 This obviously fabricated passage 

had reached such fame that even Ibn Ḥazm was aware of it, critiquing in harsh terms an 

 
605 For Abū Ya‘lā’s prior discussion of Ibn Ḥanbal’s opinions as transmitted by his pupils, see: Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah 
Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pgs. 753-756.; The Ḥanbalī Abū al-Khaṭṭāb al-Kalwadhānī (d. 510 AH) also informs us that 
one of Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal’s transmitted opinions is that pre-Muḥammadan law became the law of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. See: 
al-Kalwadhānī, Al-Tamhīd Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 1, pgs. 279-280.; Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728) appears to transmit the 
same discussion from Abū Ya‘lā. See: Majd al-Dīn ’Abd al-Salām Ibn Taymiyyah, ’Abd al-Ḥalīm Ibn Taymiyyah, and 
Aḥmad Ibn Taymiyyah, Al-Muswaddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Muḥammad Muḥyī al-Dīn ’Abd al-Ḥamīd (Dār al-Kitāb al-
’Arabī, n.d.). Pgs. 184-185. 
606 See: Abū ’Abd Allāh Ibn al-Mubārak, Al-Zuhd Wa al-Raqā’iq, ed. Ḥabīb al-Raḥmān al-A’ẓamī (Beirut: Dār al-
Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, n.d.). pgs. 14, 44, 45, 71, 86, 88, 245, 265, 302. 
607 Ibid, pg. 44. 
608 “Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy.” 
609 “Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.” 
610 Ibid., pg. 245. 
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esteemed Mālikī jurist for apparently making reference to it.611 While this project is not 

interested in pietistic references to the Torah, which are many in works such as Ḥilyat al-awliyā’ 

and others, there is one interesting one of the Torah passages he cites in a section related to the 

Qur’ānic ideal of “commanding the good and forbidding the wrong,” which appears to be a 

genuine reformulation of the second part of Leviticus 19:17612: “You shall not hate your 

brother in your heart. You shall rebuke your neighbor, and not bear sin 

because of him.” This second part is rendered as follows in Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal’s version, as 

reported by the famous Successor Mālik b. Dīnār (d. 127 or 130 AH): “It is written in the Torah: 

‘Whoever has a neighbor who commits sin and he does not rebuke him is his 

partner (in the sin)’”613 In conjunction with our prior discussions on biblical dicta in chapters 

2 and 3, this would be yet another biblical dictate accurately reported in the generation of the 

Successors. However, in this case this passage’s purpose is to encourage the reader to uphold the 

Qur’ānic ideal of “commanding the good and forbidding the wrong,” and is not used to develop 

any specific legal discussion as was done, e.g., by the Talmudic sages,614 nor was this particular 

dicta evidence of something that could not be proven otherwise. What this example does show, 

however, is his willingness to engage with pre-Muḥammadan material from the Torah for 

personal moral benefit, and to add meaning to a Qur’ānic mandate. 

 
611 See Ibn Ḥazm’s al-Iḥkām, vol. 5, pg. 163: 

 ھیلع انفقوو هانیأر دقو ھفلأ باتك يف لاق خیشلا كلذ نإف مھیتفم عیمج ىلع ھل ةاضقلا ةرواشم يف امدقم هانكردأ مھخویش نم خیش لوق نم بجعن انك دقو
 ءامسلا نأ ةاروتلا ىلإ حاحص دیناسأب انیور لاق نأ ھیف دروأ ام ضعب يف ناكف ھیلع انریغ هأرقو ھفلأتب انل رقأو ھطخب ھلك بوتكم وھو هدیب هانلوانو

 رابخأ نم ائیش ةاروتلا نع يوری نأ يف روكذملا خیشلا نم بجعأ لاف ھظفل صن اذھ دمحم وبأ لاق ةنس نیعبرأ زیزعلا دبع نب رمع ىلع اتكب ضرلأاو
زیزعلا دبع نب رمع  

אטְחֵ וילָעָ אשָּׂתִ 612 - אֹלוְ ,6תֶימִעֲ - תאֶ חַיכִוֹתּ חַכֵוֹה ;6בֶבָלְבִּ ,6יחִאָ - תאֶ אנָשְׂתִ - אֹל  
613 Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal, al-Zuhd, pg. 86.; Also: al-Ribāṭ and ‘Īd, al-Jāmi‘ li ‘ulūm al-Imām Aḥmad, vol. 13, pg. 193. 

ُ ھكُیرِشَ وَھَُفُ ھھَنَْی مَْلَف يصِاَعمَلْابِ لُمَعَْی رٌاجَُ ھَل نَاكَ نْمَ :ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ بٌوُتكْمَ " :لَاَق رٍاَنیدِ نُبْ كُلِامَ اَنَثَّدحَ ،رٌَفعْجَ اَنَثَّدحَ ،رٌاَّیسَ اَنَثَّدحَ ،يبِأ اَنَثَّدحَ ِ،َّ�ُ دبْعَ اَنَثَّدحَ
" 

614 See, e.g.: Arakhin 16b:4-5 and Bava Metzia 31a:17 
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We may also glean Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal’s potential views on pre-Muḥammadan law from 

one of his contemporaries and teachers, his fellow traditionist Isḥāq b. Rāhawayh (d. 238 AH), 

who apparently upheld that one may enter a body of water with one’s privates exposed based on 

Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم doing just that in a story found in an authenticated Prophetic ḥadīth. Ibn Rāhawayh 

addresses a potential contention someone may have against pre-Muḥammadan law, and responds 

that if a practice of a prior prophet is known, it is good and acceptable to follow it (  كلذب ءادتقلااف

زئاج نسح ) provided nothing abrogates it from the Prophet’s sharī‘ah, citing Qur’ān 6:90, which 

we encountered in our chapter on legal theoretical debates. This would indicate that the verse 

was already understood as supporting pre-Muḥammadan law in the early 3rd century. Ibn 

Rāhawayh’s position is recorded by one of Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal’s pupil’s Ḥarb b. Ismā ‘īl al-

Kirmānī (d. 280 AH), and it shows that ḥadīth-based pre-Muḥammadan law was also being 

referred to in traditionist circles. And in this case, Ibn Rāhawayh makes it clear that the tradition 

was authentic.615 

 

 

 

 

 

 
615 See vol. 21, pg. 44 of al-Ribāṭ, Khālid, and Sayyid ’Izzat ’Īd. Al-Jāmi’ Li ’Ulūm al-Imām Aḥmad. 1st ed. 22 vols. 
Faiyum: Dār al-Falāḥ li al-Baḥth al-’Ilmī wa Taḥqīq al-Turāth, 2009: 

 ىسوم نأ حص امل ؛ھلعف يف امًثآ نوكی لا نأ انوجر ھتروع ءاملاب رتسی ىتح ءاملا يف درجتو ،رازإب لخدی مل نإ :لوقی اضًیأ قاحسإ تعمسو :برح لاق
 امًوی لخدف ،ردآ ھنلأ ؛انعم لسغلا كرتی امنإ ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نأ مھنیب اوركذف اضًیأ نولستغی لیئارسإ ونبو هدحو لستغی ناك -ملسو ھیلع َّ� ىلص-
 نأ َّ� دارأ امل ؛اًنایرع لیئارسإ ونب هآر ىتح "يبوث رجح ای يبوث رجح ای" :يدانی وھو ھبوث عبتی ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم جرخو ،حیرلا تءاجف ھبوث عضوف
 رتتسی لاو ،ءاملا لخدی ناك ھنأ نایب اذھ يفف }اوُلاَق اَّممُِ َّ�ُ هَأَّرَبَف ىسَومُ اوَْذآ نَیذَِّلاكَ اوُنوكَُت لاَ{ :ىلاعت َّ� لوق وھف ،اولاق امك سیل اولاق ام نإ مھل نیبی
 ...ءاملاب لاإ ءيشب

A variant of the report appears in al-Bukhārī’s Ṣaḥīḥ. See vol. 1, pg. 64 of Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl al-Bukhārī, Al-
Jāmi’ al-Musnad al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī), ed. Muḥammad Zuhayr b. Nāṣir al-Nāṣir, 1st ed., 9 vols. (Dār Ṭawq 
al-Najāh, 2001). 
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Conclusion 

In the previous chapters, I provided a summary of sunnī Muslim legal theorists’ views on 

pre-Muḥammadan law, along with its implementation in the Muslim sources. I noted that the 

discourse was informed by the Prophet’s own actions, along with Qur’ānic verses that gave the 

precedent of past prophets and communities a special status. These discourses also took into 

account theoretical understandings of the nature of law, an understanding of early Islamic 

history, and the believed precedents set forth by the famous founders of the madhhabs. While 

pre-Muḥammadan law was ultimately deemed an acceptable source by many jurists, its 

derivation was generally limited to instances where it was attested to in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth, 

e.g. through a retelling of a story or a reference to a law or practice that may have existed in a 

previously guided community. That having been said, the discourse theoretically allowed for a 

pre-Muḥammadan scripture like the Torah to be a valid source of law for the Muḥammadan 

community, but because of skepticism regarding the authenticity of this source, it was 

understood by the later theorists that it could not practically be used. The discussions on pre-

Muḥammadan nonetheless preserved that there may have been jurists who accepted the Torah as 

a source of law and believed that it was accessible. We also came across theorists who were 

willing to entertain pre-Muḥammadan dicta coming from a non-Muḥammadan source provided it 

was conveyed by convert testimony or mass transmission. The theoretical discussions thus set 

the backdrop for our case studies: they demonstrated what was possible in Islamic law, in 

addition to questioning some common notions of what Muslim orthodoxy looked like. 

 We then looked at several case studies in the chapters that followed that demonstrated 

Muslim engagement with pre-Muḥammadan law. These cases were instances that challenged 
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some rigid perceptions of Muslim legal derivation, including perceptions held by some of the 

Muslim legal theorists themselves. We encountered some of the early jurists referencing law 

from biblical dicta or the dietary practice of the Jews, in addition to exegetical traditions that 

may have contained pre-Muḥammadan narratives. We also attempted to understand how these 

non-Qur’ānic and non-prophetic examples of pre-Muḥammadan law were understood as 

legitimately “Islamic.” For one, the discourses on pre-Muḥammadan law demonstrated that such 

sources could be accessible and justified through the existence of well-known Qur’ānic verses 

and ḥadīth. But we also observed some other legitimizing phenomena. The isnād’s ability to 

attribute information to a higher authority gave an air of authenticity to material conveyed from 

the Torah (if so-and-so Successor or Companion said it, it must have been verified by them). 

Additionally, all of the biblical legal dicta that we adduced were ultimately attributed via isnād to 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, his Companions, or their Successors, all of whom had a special founding 

authority among the sunnīs. Separately, Qur’ānic exegesis connected biblically derived material 

and Israelite tales to the Qur’ān, and thus gave this material the status of pseudo-scripture by 

means of association (the authenticity of this information was generally not questioned when 

cited). We also noted the increasing importance placed on “prophetic” evidence over the first 

three centuries AH which resulted in biblical legal references turning into more legally legitimate 

prophetic statements.  

The mere existence of a discourse on pre-Muḥammadan law in Islamic legal theory was 

itself a legitimizing tool as well. We looked at an exegetical example which did not conform to 

the dominant rules for accepting pre-Muḥammadan law but was justified because it was pre-

Muḥammadan law. Additionally, one important phenomenon that we saw come up a few times 

in our case studies was the regional element of biblical reception. A region such as Kufah may 
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have been more open to a pre-Muḥammadan scriptural citation as legitimate legal evidence than 

elsewhere (or perhaps had greater access). As for the unique case of dietary law for the 

Mālikīs/Ḥanbalīs and the separate case for the Shāfi‘īs, we saw that there were specific reasons 

for accepting pre-Muḥammadan practice in these cases: there were Qur’ānic verses that gave 

some weight to the People of the Book in matters of dietary law in particular, and in the specific 

Mālikī/Ḥanbalī dietary case, there were other issues at play as well, including legal 

understandings of intentionality in slaughter and affirmation of the legal strictness of the Jews 

that Muslims believed was a punishment on them per the Qur’ān.  

Ibn Ḥazm offers a rather cut-throat analysis of jurists’ usage of pre-Muḥammadan law 

that we may find helpful in our concluding comments. As was noted earlier, his critiques of pre-

Muḥammadan law as a source of jurisprudence were largely ignored in the writings of the legal 

theorists. Despite this, his critical remarks offer one of the most systematic engagements of pre-

Muḥammadan law of any of the authors surveyed. While I could only cover some of his 

contributions to the debate in the earlier chapter on legal theory (readers can refer to the 

appendix for full details), I am interested in sharing here, in brief, one of Ibn Ḥazm primary 

criticisms of jurists who utilized pre-Muḥammadan law: they were very selective in their 

application, using and interpreting examples of pre-Muḥammadan law as it served their juristic 

purpose and without strict guiding principles. In his Iḥkām, Ibn Ḥazm goes through 28 examples 

of pre-Muḥammadan laws that he identifies within the Qur’ān, stating that those who claim to 

support pre-Muḥammadan law must follow all of them given their own claims of accepting this 

source.616 His intention is to show how the jurists do not actually follow all of the pre-

Muḥammadan laws in the Qur’ān, selectively choosing those that yield them legal benefit when 

 
616 See Ibn Ḥazm in al-Iḥkām (vol. 5, pgs. 166-173) and my appendix featuring additional views on pre-
Muḥammadan law, section on Ibn Ḥazm’s Iḥkām 
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needed. And in cases where they do cite an example, he tries to demonstrate how the 

interpretations are selective, clearly working to justify the jurist’s pre-made legal objective, or 

based on an unfounded exegetical tradition. Interested readers can skim the examples that he 

offers which can be found in the section of the appendix featuring my notes on his Iḥkām. He 

suggests that some pre-Muḥammadan narratives or laws were cited based on far off analogies to 

justify a legal position (e.g., the punishment of stoning for the act of anal sex finding a textual 

basis for some jurists in the story of Lot’s people and the storm of stones that kills them – the 

storm is somehow used to justify a law involving stoning), or which Ibn Ḥazm argues are very 

selectively applied (in the example of Lot’s people, Ibn Ḥazm notes that the punishment from 

God was directed at those who denied Lot’s warning, including women and children who did not 

commit the sexual acts that the jurists were trying to apply stoning for), or he will point out they 

were trumped by prophetic proof texts which are ignored because they likely did not support a 

pre-existing position. 

 What we can infer from Ibn Ḥazm’s examples is that pre-Muḥammadan law was often a 

useful tool for jurists seeking to apply some sort of textual precedent for a law to give it some 

legitimacy, even if the precedence didn’t have clear connection. We saw this in many of the 

cases we looked at in our study. For example, an oath to sacrifice one’s child or one’s life could 

be fulfilled by sacrificing a sheep in the person’s stead, based on the story of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم. The 

two cases are not very analogous at all, but Abraham’s story is still cited because it has some 

remote connection, and the fact he was a prophet gives the derived law some assumed 

legitimacy. We can also add that pre-Muḥammadan law served as a legitimizing proof or a 

‘rubber stamp’ for an already arrived at conclusion. Take for example the biblical citations we 

came across regarding intercourse with an animal or intercourse with a woman and her daughter. 
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The conclusions that were derived from the biblical dicta matched legal positions that were likely 

already on the ground as we noted, but they merely added scriptural justification for the position. 

Sometimes the justification was not particularly sound either, as in the Kufan citation of the 

Leviticus dictate on relations with a woman and her daughter: al-Shāfi‘ī was quick to point out 

that the deed being cursed in the Torah was not a particularly relevant detail for the case it was 

being applied to (creating unmarriageable kin). 

But it is clear that pre-Muḥammadan law was useful. It gave additional arsenal to the 

jurists who sought to derive law from some sort of religious precedent, and/or provide religious 

justification for their own reasoned derivations of law. It is perhaps this usefulness, then, that 

explains why we find someone like al-Juwaynī, who was a staunch opponent of pre-

Muḥammadan law in his own writings in legal theory, still justify a certain procedure for freeing 

oneself from an oath based on Qur’ānic verses about the pre-Muḥammadan prophet Ayyub صلى الله عليه وسلم, 

along with the exegetical details that relate to this verse. The practice is agreed upon he says, and 

the proof is this pre-Muḥammadan narrative.617 In theory pre-Muḥammadan law could be 

dropped but was also practically useful. Shu‘bān Muḥammad Ismā‘īl thus writes in his work on 

pre-Muḥammadan law, that even though the topic is mentioned in works of Islamic legal theory 

as a secondary topic (we find that it is sometimes listed as a “disputed” source, other times it is 

nestled under the topic of “naskh” or abrogation), a study of works of fiqh and aḥkām al-Qur’ān 

reveal that the jurists have in fact built a lot of legal rulings off of Qur’ānic verses regarding pre-

Muḥammadan communities.618 Mohammed Fadel similarly addresses istiḥsān among the 

Mālikīs, another of the “secondary sources of law” in works of legal theory. Though its 

 
617 Abū al-Ma’ālī al-Juwaynī, Nihāyat Al-Maṭlab Fī Dirāyat al-Madhhab, ed. Maḥmūd al-Dīb, 1st ed. (Dār al-Minhāj, 
2007). See vol. 17, pg. 192, vol. 18, pgs. 403 and 619. 
618 Shu’bān Muḥammad Ismā’īl, Al-Islām Wa Mawqifuhu Min al-Sharā’i al-Sābiqah, 1st ed. (Dār al-Fikr, 1985). Pg. 
7. 
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application may have been restricted in formal works of legal theory, it was still liberally used in 

the derivation of law among the Mālikīs.619 It was more so the practical, and not the formal 

considerations that defined the jurist’s work. 

 

A few suggestions for future study: 

• The regional dimension of biblical reception needs to be explored further. I offered 

suggestions in earlier chapters for ways to explore this (e.g., assessing isnāds for biblical-

based exegetical traditions of the Qur’ān or the references to biblical dicta I documented, 

along with assessing the isnāds of reports that were representative of an early communal 

disagreement regarding the Torah and knowledge derived from the Ahl al-Kitāb) 

• The importance of uncovering additional manuscripts for 2nd and 3rd century authors. We 

uncovered relatively unknown examples of reference to the Torah being made by al-

Shaybānī in his Ḥujjah, along with an obscure allusion to the legal position of the 

Israelites in a conversation he has with the Medinese. Given that these early texts had 

somewhat complicated transmission histories, it is unsurprising that we do not find 

similar references in al-Shaybānī’s other works. Further work should be done to uncover 

manuscripts from this early period that may provide us with more details on the role of 

the bible and other sources of pre-Muḥammadan law in early jurisprudence (Kufan or 

otherwise) 

• Exegesis should be explored as a potential source of law for the jurists, which we 

suggested could have been a legitimizing medium for biblical material to be utilized in 

Islamic law. Works from the genre of aḥkām al-Qur’ān should be consulted in particular. 

 
619 See Mohammad Fadel, “Istiḥsān Is Nine-Tenths of the Law: The Puzzling Relationship of Uṣūl to Furū’ in the 
Mālikī Madhhab,” in Studies in Islamic Legal Theory, ed. Bernard Weiss (Leiden, Boston, Köln: Brill, 2002), 161–76. 
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• Given the issues of forgery and dubious attributions which the Muslim scholars 

recognized, ḥadīth reports could have been a conduit for material based in Israelite lore 

and biblical material. Such material may have also found application in Islamic law and 

should be explored. 

• This study did not fully consider the popular practice of pre-Muḥammadan law, which 

may have operated separate from or in tandem with juristic discourses. Ibn Taymiyyah 

notes, e.g., that members of a sufi group in his time known as the Baṭā’iḥiyyah would 

wear a certain neck band to emulate an Israelite worshiper who was known about through 

one of Wahb b. Munabbih’s narrations. Ibn Taymiyyah criticizes the group for the 

practice.620 We also learn from the Shāfi‘ī Abū al-Maḥāsin al-Rūyānī (d. 502) that a 

custom of fasting from speech in Ramadan was practiced in his time among some 

Muslims. Even though the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and the Companion did no such thing, he suggests 

that it had a basis in pre-Muḥammadan law,621 as in the example of Mary as told in the 

Qur’ān.622 Abū al-Maḥāsin notes that some of the Shāfi‘īs who upheld pre-Muḥammadan 

law suggested that such a practice was praiseworthy, while those that did not said the 

opposite. These would be examples of popular emulation of pre-Muḥammadan law, and 

 
620 Taqī al-Dīn Ibn Taymiyyah, Majmū’ al-Fatāwā, ed. ’Abd al-Raḥmān ibn Muḥammad b. Qāsim, 37 vols. (Madinah: 
Majma’ al-Malik Fahd li Tibā’at al-Muṣḥaf al-Sharīf, 1995). Vol. 11, pgs. 462-463. 
621 Abū al-Maḥāsin al-Rūyānī, Baḥr Al-Madhhab Fī Furū’ al-Madhhab al-Shāfi’ī, ed. Ṭāriq Fatḥī al-Sayyid al-Sayyid, 
1st ed., 14 vols. (Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2009). Vol. 3, pg. 271: 

 يف لاًصأ ھل نأ لاإ اولعفی مل ةباحصلاو ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص لوسرلاو ،عرشلا يف لصأ ھل سیلو ناضمر رھش يف ملاكلا كرتب سانلا ضعب ةداع ترج
ّلكَُت َّلاَأ كَُتَیآ لَاَق{ ملاسلا ھیلع ایركزل ىلاعت الله لاق ،انلبق نم عرش  نِمَحَّْرللِ تُرَْذَنِ يّنإ{ ملاسلا اھیلع میرم تلاقو ،]10 :میرم[ }اًیوِسَ لٍاَیَل ثَلاَث سَاَّنلا مَِ

ّلكَُأ نَْلَف امًوْصَ  انلبق نم عرش انمزلی لا ھنإ :لاق نمو .بحتست ةبرق اذھ نوكیف انمزلی انلبق نم عرش نإ انباحصأ ضعب لاق دقو ،]26 :میرم[ }اًیسِنإ مَوَْیلا مَِ
.بحتسی لا اذھ :لاق  

622 Qur’ān 19:26: 
ّلكَُأ نَْلَف امًوْصَ نِمَٰحَّْرللِ تُرَْذَن ىِّنإِ ىٓلِوُقَف اًدحََأ رِشََبلْٱ نَمِ َّنیِرََت اَّمِإَف ۖ اًنیْعَ ىرَِّقوَ ىبِرَشْٱوَ ىلِكَُف ۞ا|یسِنإِ مَوَْیلْٱ مَِ  

So eat, drink and be contented. And if you see anyone, say, “I have vowed to the All-
Merciful a fast [of silence], and so I will not speak today to anyone”  ۞  
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the latter case suggests that the jurists themselves may have been responding to popular 

practice. 

• Ibāḍī and Shi‘ite sources (Ja‘farī, Zaydī or otherwise) should be explored for discussions 

on pre-Muḥammadan law and their own possible utilization of this legal source. 

 

Okay, I’m done. Thank you for reading. ¯\_(ツ)_/¯ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[Anything that was a mistake or deficiency in this dissertation is from me, and I am thankful to 

God for anything that may have been praiseworthy. And in the end, Allāhu A‘lam...] 
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Appendix A 

On the Study of Influence and Origins 

This appendix will summarize some of the academic debates on ‘origins’ in Islamic law, and the 

question of Jewish legal influence. I point out some of the disadvantages of scholarship obsessed 

with identifying the ‘origins’ of Islamic law in biblical law or elsewhere (the highly speculative 

nature of some of these studies, the lack of explanation as to how assumed borrowings took place 

or were legitimated in the tradition, or the underlying assumption that potential biblical origins in 

Islamic law are “foreign,” when the sources themselves may not see it that way). I also engage 

with a new trend in scholarship, which is reactive to the former and denies the very idea that 

ideas may originate elsewhere or transfer. I suggest that such a position is extreme and perhaps 

ideologically motivated and might prevent us from sufficiently considering the possibility that 

Muslim sources may have cited from biblical law or elsewhere, a point that was demonstrated in 

the chapters. 

 

This project was related to various academic discussions of cross-over phenomena 

between Jewish and Islamic law: arguments that Islamic law was either derivative of biblical or 

Talmudic law though the source materials will not reveal this; or that it was a system that paid no 

heed to biblical or Jewish law because its laws were “internally” derived, i.e. it was derived from 

the Muḥammadan sources of the Qur’ān, ḥadīth and early Muslim legal traditions, along with 

near eastern patterns that would explain similarities between Jewish and Islamic law. Most of 

these discussions ignore Muslim jurists’ views on pre-Muḥammadan law in general, where we 

find the jurists discuss whether the Torah and pre-Muḥamadan scripture and laws could be used. 
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We find that these discourses, representing a variety of viewpoints, theoretically conceived of 

biblical law as being a source of law, given very clear indications in the Qur’ān and ḥadīth 

regarding this, though its utility was often barred because of concerns of authenticity. In the 

chapters we discussed instances where pre-Muḥammadan law, whether derived from the bible or 

the lived practice of Jews and Christians was explicitly used in the Muslim sources. These would 

then constitute clear examples of Islamic law being derived from a source such as the bible or 

Jewish law but would be cases where such derivations were considered “Islamically” legitimate 

given discourses on pre-Muḥammadan law. In this appendix I will note how some past and 

current framings of inter-legal exchange or parallel legal phenomena are deficient without 

engaging with Muslim discourse on pre-Muḥammadan law, or cases where the sources 

themselves explicitly reference and derive law from pre-Muḥammadan law. 

The issue of foreign religious influence and adoption has been the subject of a large 

number of studies engaging with the beginnings and early development of Islam. These have 

included, for example, works that have tried to demonstrate the influence of pre-existing ideas 

and textual sources on the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and the Qur’ān,623 and others that have searched for the 

 
623 For general overviews, refer to Reuven Firestone, “The Qur’ān and the Bible: Some Modern Studies of 
Their Relationship,” in Bible and Qur’ān: Essays in Scriptural Intertextuality, ed. John C. Reeves 
(Leiden & Boston: Brill, 2004), 1–22; Jaakko Hämeen Anttila, “Christians and Christianity in the 
Qur’ān,” in Christian-Muslim Relations: A Bibliographical History: 600-900, ed. David Thomas, Barbara 
Roggema, and et al., vol. 1 (Leiden & Boston: Brill, 2009), 21–30.; For suggested ‘borrowing’ from 
Christian literature, and ideas shared between Islam and Manichaeism (such as the notion of successive 
prophecy), see pgs. 32-35 of Claude Gilliot, “Christians and Christianity in Islamic Exegesis,” in 
Christian-Muslim Relations: A Bibliographical History: 600-900, ed. David Thomas, Barbara Roggema, 
and et al., vol. 1 (Leiden & Boston: Brill, 2009), 31–56.; See as early examples of this ‘origins’ research, 
Richard Bell, The Origin of Islam in Its Christian Environment: The Gunning Lectures, Edinburgh 
University 1925 (London: Cass, 1968).; Abraham Isaac Katsh, Judaism and the Koran: Biblical and 
Talmudic Backgrounds of the Koran and Its Commentaries (New York: A.S. Barnes, 1962).; Charles 
Cutler Torrey, The Jewish Foundation of Islam (New York: KTAV Publishing House, 1968).; On the 
highly speculative suggestion that Jewish missionaries guided the Prophet’s mission in the Meccan 
period, see S. D. Goitein, “Muhammad’s Inspiration by Judaism,” Journal of Jewish Studies 9 (1958): 
149–62. For Wansbrough’s influential argument that the Qur’anic text was composed of material from the 
Fertile Crescent and only stabilized around the year 200 A.H., see John E Wansbrough, Quranic Studies: 
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Sources and Methods of Scriptural Interpretation (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1977).; John E 
Wansbrough, The Sectarian Milieu: Content and Composition of Islamic Salvation History (Oxford & 
New York: Oxford University Press, 1978).; A more sensational book arguing for hidden Christian hymn 
literature in the Qur’ānic text, see Günter Lüling, Über den Ur-Qurʼān: Ansätze zur Rekonstruktion 
vorislamis-cher christlicher Strophenlieder im Qurʼān (Erlangen: Lüling, 1974).; A modified form of the 
former source in English: Günter Lüling, A Challenge to Islam for Reformation: the Rediscovery and 
Reliable Reconstruction of a Comprehensive Pre-Islamic Christian Hymnal Hidden in the Koran Under 
Earliest Islamic Reinterpretations (Delhi: Motilal Banarsidass Publishers, 2003).; On a controversial 
study on the supposed Syriac origins of the Qur’ān, see Christoph Luxenberg, Die Syro-Aramäische 
Lesart des Koran: Ein Beitrag zur Entschlüsselung der Koransprache (Berlin: Das Arabische Buch, 
2000).; In English: Christoph Luxenberg, The Syro-Aramaic Reading of the Koran: A Contribution to the 
Decoding of the Language of the Koran (Berlin: H. Schiler, 2007). It must be noted here that a few of the 
arguments espoused in the examples adduced above are no longer tenable. For example, Wansbrough’s 
late dating cannot be reconciled with radiocarbon dating of the lower San‘ā’ 1 codex to a time range most 
likely before the year 650 A.D. and quite likely in the years shortly after (or even before) the Prophet’s 
death in 632 A.D. See Sadeghi Behnam and Uwe Bergmann, “The Codex of a Companion of the Prophet 
and the Qur’ān of the Prophet,” Arabica 57, no. 4 (2010): 343–436.; Behnam Sadeghi and Mohsen 
Goudarzi, “Ṣanʿā’ 1 and the Origins of the Qur’ān,” Der Islam, 2012, 1–129. Not only does the earlier 
dating drastically ‘shorten’ the window for direct foreign Iraqi and Syrian influence given our conquest 
dates, but another of Sadeghi’s studies on stylistic features of Qur’ānic passages argues that the degree of 
internal unity of the text makes it statistically unlikely for the existence of more than a single authorial 
source, complicating the argument that the Qur’ān is largely a composition from collated foreign material. 
See Behnam Sadeghi, “The Chronology of the Qur’ān: A Stylometric Research Program,” Arabica 58, 
no. 3/4 (2011): 210–99. This of course does not deny that the Qur’ān affirmed or adopted ideas already 
present in the surrounding milieu. 
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foreign origins of facets of Islamic law,624 theology,625 Sufism,626 and historical writing627 – to 

name just a few subjects. Of course, many of these are part of a larger project of rooting the 

 
624624 On the influence of Jewish law, to which the largest body of literature exists, see as just a few 
examples, Torrey, The Jewish Foundation of Islam.; Michael Cook, “Magian Cheese: An Archaic 
Problem in Islamic Law,” Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies, University of London 
47, no. 3 (1984): 449–67.; From the same author, “Early Islamic Dietary Law,” Jerusalem Studies in 
Arabic and Islam 7 (1986): 217–77.; P. Crone, “Jāhilī and Jewish Law: The Qasāma,” Jerusalem Studies 
in Arabic and Islam 4 (1984): 153–201.; Haggai Mazuz, “The Day of Atonement and Yawm ʿĀshūrā’: 
From Assimilation to Differentiation,” Ancient Near Eastern Studies 50 (2013): 255–61.; Khaleel 
Mohammed, “The Foundation of Muslim Prayer,” Medieval Encounters 5, no. 1 (January 1, 1999): 17–
28.; R. Peters, “Zinā or Zināʾ,” ed. P. Bearman et al., Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second Edition, 2012.; J. 
Romney Wegner, “Islamic and Talmudic Jurisprudence: The Four Roots of Islamic Law and Their 
Talmudic Counterparts,” in Islamic Law and Legal Theory, ed. I. Edge (Aldershot: Dartmouth, 1996), 
35–81.; On suggested Zoroastrian elements in Islamic law, see Prods O. Skjærvø, “Goldziher and Iranian 
Elements in Islam,” in Goldziher Memorial Conference: June 21-22, 2000, ed. Éva Apor and Istvān 
Ormos (Budapest: Library of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, 2005), 245–50.; On the possible 
influence of provincial Roman law, see P. Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law: The Origins of the 
Islamic Patronate (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1987). See the beginning of this work for a 
discussion/rebuttal of certain suggested ‘Roman’ (as opposed to Roman provincial) influences, which is 
also discussed in S. V. Fitzgerald, “The Alleged Debt of Islamic to Roman Law,” in Islamic Law and 
Legal Theory, ed. I. Edge (Aldershot: Dartmouth, 1996), 13–34.; Pre-Islamic Arabia also had its own 
religious, cultural traditions of its own that were continued by Islam, which even medieval Muslims 
affirm. The latter still present the Prophet’s religion as a significant rupture from the pre-Islamic legacy of 
Arabia, while admitting the continuation of some elements of this heritage like the ḥajj rites and the 
notion of the sacred months. Modern historians have sought to explain the genesis of Islamic institutions 
and thought from this milieu as well, though the dearth of available evidence from and about Arabia in 
the 7th and preceding centuries has made such arguments far more tentative on the basis of available 
evidence alone, than studies suggesting Islamic ‘origins’ in the traditions of the Fertile Crescent. For a 
brief overview of the tension between Arabian Ḥijāzī and extra-Ḥijāzī ‘origins’ as a framework for 
explaining various Islamic phenomenon, see pgs. 293-299 of Christopher Melchert, “The Early History of 
Islamic Law,” in Method and Theory in the Study of Islamic Origins, ed. Herbert Berg (Leiden & Boston: 
Brill, 2003), 293–324.; On the continuation of pre-Islamic Arabian ideas and practices in Islam, see, e.g. 
Robert G. Hoyland, Arabia and the Arabs: From the Bronze Age to the Coming of Islam (London: 
Routledge, 2001).; Reuven Firestone, “Abraham’s Association with the Mecca Sanctuary and the 
Pilgrimage in the Pre-Islamic and Early Islamic Periods,” Le Muséon, 1991, 359–87.; H. A. R. Gibb, 
“Pre-Islamic Monotheism in Arabia,” in The Arabs and Arabia on the Eve of Islam, ed. F. E. Peters 
(Aldershot: Ashgate, 1999), 295–306.; G. R. Hawting, “The ‘Sacred Offices’ of Mecca from Jāhiliyya to 
Islam,” in The Arabs and Arabia on the Eve of Islam, ed. F. E. Peters (Aldershot: Ashgate, 1999), 244–
66.; M. Habibur Rahman, “The Role of Pre-Islamic Customs in the Islamic Law of Succession,” in 
Islamic Law: Issues in Islamic Law, ed. Mashood Baderin, vol. 2 (Farnham & Burlington: Ashgate, 
2014), 147–63.; Uri Rubin, “Ḥanīfiyya and Kaʿba: An Inquiry into the Arabian Pre-Islamic Background 
of Dīn Ibrāhīm,” Jerusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam 13 (1990): 85–112.; Also from the same author, 
“The Kaʿba: Aspects of Its Ritual Functions and Position in Pre-Islamic and Early Islamic Times,” 
Jerusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam 8 (1986): 97–131.; Wael B. Hallaq, “The Use and Abuse of 
Evidence: The Question of Provincial and Roman Influences on Early Islamic Law,” Journal of the 
American Oriental Society 110 (1990): 79–91. Hallaq argues against Crone’s suggestion that the 
patronate institution came from Roman provincial law, suggesting Arabian origins instead. 
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625 On the theory of Christian origins for early Muslim kalām, see M. A. Cook, “The Origins of ‘Kalām,’” 
Bulletin of the School of Oriental and African Studies, University of London 43, no. 1 (1980): 32–43. 
Cook states: “That the dialectical technique of Muslim kalām is a borrowing from Christian theology is 
no secret.” (pg. 32); Josef van Ess, “The Beginnings of Islamic Theology,” in Early Islamic History: 
Critical Concepts in Islamic Studies. Vol. IV: Scholarly Traditions, ed. Tamima Bayhom-Daoui and 
Teresa Bernheimer (London & New York: Routledge, 2014), 177–92.; Samir Khalil Samir, “The 
Theological Christian Influence on the Qur’ān: A Reflection,” in The Qur’ān in Its Historical Context, ed. 
Gabriel Said Reynolds (London & New York: Routledge, 2008), 141–62.; Alexander Treiger, “Origins of 
Kalām,” in The Oxford Handbook of Islamic Theology, ed. Sabine Schmidtke (Oxford: Oxford University 
Press, 2016), 27–43.; David Thomas, Christian Doctrines in Islamic Theology (Leiden & Boston: Brill, 
2008). 
626 See discussion of Christian ascetic origins of Sufism (and citations) from pgs. 16-23 of Nile Green, 
Sufism: A Global History (Chichester & Malden: Wiley-Blackwell, 2012). 
627 On the Isrā’īliyyāt, see pgs. 8-16 of Camilla Adang, Muslim Writers on Judaism and the Hebrew 
Bible: From Ibn Rabban to Ibn Hazm (Brill, 1996).; Özcan Hıdır, “Discussions on the Influence of the 
Judeo-Christian Culture on Hadiths,” Journal of Rotterdam Islamic and Social Sciences 1 (2010): 20–41.; 
Jane Dammen McAuliffe, “Assessing the Isrā’īliyyāt: An Exegetical Conundrum,” in Story-Telling in the 
Framework of Non-Fictional Arabic Literature, ed. Stefan Leder (Wiesbaden: Harrassowitz, 1998), 345–
69.; S. Rosenblatt, “Rabbinic Legends in Hadith,” Moslem World 35 (1945): 237–52.; Haim 
Schwarzbaum, Biblical and Extra-Biblical Legends in Islamic Folk-Literature (Walldorf-Hessen: Verlag 
für Orientkunde Dr. H. Vorndran, 1982).; Roberto Tottoli, “Origin and Use of the Term Isrā’īliyyāt in 
Muslim Literature,” in Islam and Religious Diversity: Judaism, ed. Lloyd Ridgeon, 1 (London & New 
York: Routledge, 2012), 172–88.; For more specific studies: Philip S. Alexander, “Jewish Tradition in 
Early Islam: The Case of Enoch/Idrīs,” Journal of Semitic Studies, 2000, 11–29.; Reuven Firestone, 
Journeys in Holy Lands: The Evolution of the Abraham-Ishmael Legends in Islamic Exegesis (Albany: 
State University of New York Press, 1990).; Haggai Mazuz, “Possible Midrashic Sources in Muqātil b. 
Sulaymān’s Tafsīr,” Journal of Semitic Studies 61, no. 2 (2016): 497–505.; Also from the same author, 
“Midrashic Influence on Islamic Folklore: The Case of Menstruation,” Studia Islamica 108, no. 2 (2013): 
189–201.; Mordechai Nisan, “Note on a Possible Jewish Source for Muhammad’s ‘Night Journey,’” 
Arabica 47, no. 2 (April 1, 2000): 274–277.; Uri Rubin, “‘Become You Apes, Repelled!’ (Quran 7:166): 
The Transformation of the Israelites into Apes and Its Biblical and Midrashic Background,” Bulletin of 
the School of Oriental and African Studies 78, no. 1 (2015): 25–40.; From the same author, “Moses and 
the Holy Valley Ṭuwan: On the Biblical and Midrashic Background of a Qur’ānic Scene,” Journal of 
Near Eastern Studies 73, no. 1 (2014): 73–81.; Brian Michael Hauglid, “Al-Tha’labi’s ‘Qisas Al-
Anbiya’’ Thinspace": Analysis of the Text, Jewish and Christian Elements, Islamization, and 
Prefiguration of the Prophethood of Muhammad.” PhD Diss. The University of Utah, 1998.; For new 
testament references in ḥadīth, see David Cook, “New Testament Citations in the Ḥadīth Literature and 
the Question of Early Gospel Translations into Arabic,” in The Encounter of Eastern Christianity with 
Early Islam, ed. Emmanouela Grypeou, Mark Swanson, and David Thomas (Leiden: Brill, 2006), 185–
223.; For a suggested case of Zoroastrian influence on a ḥadīth report, see Maria E. Subtelny, 
“Zoroastrian Elements in the Islamic Ascension Narrative: The Case of the Cosmic Cock,” in Mediaeval 
and Modern Iranian Studies: Proceedings of the 6th European Conference of Iranian Studies, Held in 
Vienna on 18-22 September 2007 by the Societas Iranologica Europaea, ed. Maria Szuppe, Anna 
Krasnowolska, and Claus V. Pedersen (Association pour l’Avancement des Études Iraniennes, 2011), 
193–212.; On the Jewish conception of the written and oral Torah among Jews and the parallel Muslim 
conception of Islamic scripture as Qur’ān and ḥadīth, along with similarities between the isnād 
phenomenon in ḥadīth and references to authorities found in the Talmūd, see Michael Cook, “The 
Opponents of the Writing of Tradition in Early Islam,” Arabica 44, no. 4 (1997): 437–530. 
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beginnings of Islam in the larger Near Eastern milieu, and it should be noted that work has also 

been done to study the influence that Islamicate ideas and institutions may have had on other 

religious traditions, though this is generally assumed not to have occurred until the late 8th/9th 

century onward when Islamic institutions are assumed to have become more ‘developed,’ as 

opposed to the formative period.628  

My project hopes to show that both revisionist scholarship that has sought to pinpoint the 

origins of various facets of Islamic law in foreign legal systems, along with scholarship that has 

been reactionary to the former in eschewing the very possibility that Muslims may have 

considered the Torah or Jewish law as having relevance because of their rejection of models of 

‘origins’, have failed to take into account some of the obvious and explicit Muslim discussions 

on this with regards to pre-Muḥammadan law. As a point of departure, I uphold the rather banal 

point that terms such as ‘transmission’ and ‘origins,’ terms that convey the movement and 

historical connectedness of ideas, can be useful when applied with caution and properly 

 
628 As examples of Islamic law’s influence on Jewish law, see, e.g. Mark R. Cohen, Maimonides and the 
Merchants: Jewish Law and Society in the Medieval Islamic World (Philadelphia: University of 
Pennsylvania Press, 2017).; Gideon Libson, “Parallels Between Maimonides and Islamic Law,” in The 
Thought of Moses Maimonides: Philosophical and Legal Studies. La Pensée de Maimonide: Etudes 
Philosophiques et Halakhiques, ed. Ira Robinson, Lawrence Kaplan, and Julien Bauer (Lewiston: Mellen, 
1990), 209–48.; Layla Ibrahim Abu al-Majd, “Ibn Hazm and Maimonides and the Fiqh,” in A History of 
Jewish-Muslim Relations: From the Origins to the Present Day, ed. Abdelwahab Meddeb and Benjamin 
Stora (Princeton & Oxford: Princeton University Press, 2013), 696–700.; On Islamic influence in Jewish 
worship, see the following, in Hebrew: Naphtali Wieder, Islamic Influences on the Jewish Worship 
(Oxford: Phaidon Press, East and West Library, 1947).; Shalom Goldman, “An Appraisal of Naphtali 
Wieder’s ‘Islamic Influences On Jewish Worship’ On the Fiftieth Anniversary of Its Publication,” 
Medieval Encounters 5, no. 1 (January 1, 1999): 11–16.; Goldman (pg. 11) comments that the work was 
never translated into any other language. An Arabic translation exists: Naphtali Wieder, al-Ta’thīrāt al-
islāmiyyah fī al-'ibādah al-yahūdiyyah, trans. Muḥammad Sālim al-Jaraḥ (Cairo: Maktabat dār al-'urūbah, 
1965).; On influence in Jewish philosophy, mysticism, and other matters, see: S. D. Goitein, “The 
Cultural Development of the Jewish People Inside Arab Islam,” in Jews and Arabs: A Concise History of 
Their Social and Cultural Relations, Reissue edition (Mineola, N.Y: Dover Publications, 2005).; On 
Mu’tazilī influence on Karaism, see: Yoram Erder, “The Karaites and Mu’tazilism,” in A History of 
Jewish-Muslim Relations: From the Origins to the Present Day, ed. Abdelwahab Meddeb and Benjamin 
Stora (Princeton & Oxford: Princeton University Press, 2013), 778–87.  
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contextualized.629 As will be noted later, this is in opposition to a growing number of scholars 

working in a variety of related fields who have rejected the usage of such language altogether.630 

The admission of something have an ‘origin’ somewhere, at a most basic level, is quite useful in 

that it lets us conceive of the existence of points of contact and exchange between ideas, peoples 

and scriptures, individuals and communities, which in turn can shed light on the nature of these 

exchanges and on the boundaries within which an idea, community or phenomenon operates. 

The idea of origins and transmission is also something that our source materials themselves are 

concerned with, as the obsession with isnāds and defining acceptable and unacceptable ‘sources’ 

of law is a clear acknowledgement of. This is not to say that there aren’t clear challenges to 

applying an ‘origins’ framework, and as we will see, some of these challenges feature very 

prominently in the study of early Islamic law. Even if we assume that the early Muslim 

community was a movement of believers in the One God, and inclusive of the Christians and 

Jews as espoused by Fred Donner,631 the question of ‘transmission’ and the movement of ideas 

still has relevance – did members of the early community still entertain the possibility of laws 

coming from, i.e. originating in, the Torah, e.g.? Rejecting such a possibility from the get-go by 

assuming that similar institutions arise only from shared environments or rejecting the relevance 

of inquiries into the possible reception of ideas from the Torah – which may have been an 

acceptable source of law in some circles of Muslim jurists – appears to be more of an 

ideologically motivated position. This having been said, assigning the significance of particular 

 
629 As I will note, a growing number of academics working in interreligious history have pushed back 
against such language with increasing hostility, which is the reason why I will need to respond, lest I be 
accused of operating under an ‘outdated’ paradigm. 
630 The works I will select are merely samples of this position and come from a range of subfields 
including Islamic law, Sufism, exegesis, etc., in order to make the case that such a position is becoming 
quite prevalent in the field of interreligious studies as a whole. 
631 Fred M. Donner, Muhammad and the Believers: At the Origins of Islam (Cambridge: Belknap Press of Harvard 
University Press, 2010) 
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origins for anything is no doubt a difficult task, for the number of influences exerting themselves 

on any specific aspect of an idea, text, person, community or institution is inherently 

unquantifiable given that our knowledge of historical antecedents and points of contact will 

never be full. We must also be careful not to let the idea of origins force us to conclude that some 

ideas are necessarily ‘foreign’ or ‘native’ to a community. As Muslim discussions of pre-

Muḥammadan law suggest, such notions of foreignness vis-à-vis a source such as the Torah may 

not actually describe how the sources themselves viewed it. Given many of these challenges, 

Quentin Skinner suggests that we should first expend our efforts on describing historical realities 

and contexts in their fullest detail before this may eventually result “in a successful appeal to 

similarities, and thence to an understanding of why the given historical situation was as it was 

and not otherwise.”632 I do not believe that the groundwork for understanding our object of study 

– Islamic law and its relationship with pre-Muḥammadan law in the pre-modern world – has 

been sufficiently done in a way that would make some of our present assertions of influence or 

lack thereof meaningful. My project ultimately hopes to be a contribution to this larger 

groundwork setting by exploring Muslim views of pre-Muḥammadan law, in addition to explicit, 

as opposed to assumed, case studies of it being referred to.  

Turning our attention to the specific study of foreign influence on Islamic law, I believe 

that the field has generally addressed this question counter-intuitively, by privileging theoretical 

frameworks over full engagement with our source materials and the implications of works in the 

genre of uṣūl al-fiqh. As I will illustrate, unless we take these sources seriously, micro-studies 

that try to argue for the origins of one aspect or another of Islamic law in Jewish, Roman or 

 
632 Quentin Skinner, “The Limits of Historical Explanations,” Philosophy 41, no. 157 (1966): 199–215. 
Pg. 214f. Refer to the rest of the article for a summary of some other issues at play in assigning influence 
from any phenomenon. I thank Mohsin Ali for recommending this source and for several meaningful 
conversations on this topic. 
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Roman provincial legal systems will continually fail at explaining how these borrowings took 

place if at all. While there has been a lot of ink spilled on the search for foreign origins in the 

development of early Islamic law,633 with many claiming wholesale foreign importation,634 

especially from Judaism in the sphere of religious law,635 it is perhaps symptomatic of the 

 
633 So much so that Schacht, in 1950, was to comment: “So much has been written on the problem of 
foreign elements in ancient Muhammadan law, and with so little result, that to discuss the subject afresh 
can be justified only if the author adduces new relevant facts or brings new light to bear on the elements 
of the case.” See: Joseph Schacht, “Foreign Elements in Ancient Islamic Law,” Journal of Comparative 
Legislation and International Law 32, no. 3/4 (1950): 9–17. Pgs. 9-10. 
634 As examples, Goldziher: “It was obvious that a quite uncultured people coming from a land in a 
primitive stage of social development into countries with an ancient civilization, where they established 
themselves as rulers, would adopt from among their new surroundings as much of the customary law of 
the conquered lands as could be fitted in with the conditions created by the conquest and be compatible 
with the demands of new religious ideas.” Ignaz Goldziher, “Fiḳh,” ed. M. Th. Houtsma et al., 
Encyclopaedia of Islam, First Edition (Leiden: Brill, 1993). pg. 102. [Note: Maghen in “Dead Tradition” 
(which will be cited later) misidentifies the source (on pg. 292, note 58) as coming from EI 2 (the Fiḳh 
article there is written by Schacht), when it is in fact from EI 1]; Schacht: “As had been the case in the 
time of the Prophet, law as such fell outside the sphere of religion… This attitude of the early Muslims 
accounts for the widespread adoption of legal and administrative institutions of the conquered territories, 
drawing on Roman (including Roman provincial) law, Sassanian law, Talmudic law, and the canon law of 
the Eastern churches.” Joseph Schacht, “Pre-Islamic Background and Early Development of 
Jurisprudence,” in Origin and Development of Islamic Law, ed. Majid Khadduri and Herbert J. Liebesny, 
Law in the Middle East (Clark, NJ: The Lawbook Exchange, Ltd., 1955), 28–56. Pg. 35.; See also from 
the same author pgs. 19-22 of An Introduction to Islamic Law (New York: Clarendon Press, 1982).; 
Coulson: “…the precise measure of this influence [in this context, Sasanian and Roman law’s influence 
on Umayyad legal practices] cannot be known, but it must have been considerable.” N. J. Coulson, A 
History of Islamic Law (Edinburgh University Press, 1964). Pg. 28. 
635 This is opposed to administrative law, where the ‘source’ is often debated as being either Roman 
and/or Roman provincial law. Regarding the sense that Islamic law took substantially from Jewish law, 
Crone remarks, “…the one legal system which, despite the asseverations of the lawyers, manifestly did 
contribute to the formation of the Sharī‘a is not Roman, but Jewish law. The Sharī‘a and the Halakha are 
both all-embracing religious laws created by scholars who based themselves on scripture and oral 
tradition, employed similar methods of deduction and adopted the same casuistic approach: the structural 
similarity between Jewish and Islamic law is obvious to the naked eye, and the habit of dubbing ‘ulamā’ 
‘Muslim rabbis’ is as old as Snouck Hurgronje. Since the order of the subjects in the Mishna and the 
Muslim lawbooks is related, while in a subject such as ritual purity there is virtual identity of both overall 
category and substantive provisions, it evidently was not by parthenogenesis that the similarity arose, and 
it does not take much knowledge of Jewish law to see its influence in the most diverse provisions of 
Islamic law.” Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. Pg. 3.; For an example of a rather extreme 
outcome of this prior position, see Michael Cook and Patricia Crone, Hagarism: The Making of the 
Islamic World (New York: Cambridge University Press, 1977). Pg. 30, e.g., states: “There can in fact be 
little doubt that Islam acquired its classical rabbinic form in the shadow of Babylonian Judaism, probably 
in the aftermath of the transfer of power from Syria to Iraq in the middle of the eighth century.”; Schacht: 
“In the case of Roman and of Talmudic law, these influences extended not only to rules and institutions of 
positive law, but to legal concepts and maxims, to methods of reasoning ( ḳiyās , and conclusions a 
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premature nature of so many of these proclamations of foreign origins that there is also a very 

substantial amount of ink spilled disproving so many of these same claims and instead 

suggesting either internal Muslim developments as the reason for various legal dicta,636 or 

perhaps origins elsewhere.637 I believe there are a few reasons to explain this tendency to 

 
maiore ad minus and a minore ad maius), and even to fundamental ideas of legal science…” J. Schacht, 
“Fiḳh,” ed. P. Bearman et al., Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second Edition, April 24, 2012. 
636 See as prominent examples, Ze’Ev Maghen, “Dead Tradition: Joseph Schacht And The Origins Of 
‘Popular Practice,’” Islamic Law and Society 10, no. 3 (October 1, 2003): 276–347. And also from the 
same author, “First Blood. Purity, Edibility, and the Independence of Islamic Jurisprudence,” Der Islam 
81, no. 1 (2009): 49–95. In these two meticulous articles, Maghen engages both the theory and substance 
of claims of ‘mass importation’ from Judaism into Islamic law assumed by a number of scholars in the 
field, including Goldziher, Schacht, Wensinck, Rosenthal and Crone among many others, and 
demonstrates after close study of various purity laws that were claimed to have been taken wholesale 
from Judaism (see Crone’s remarks in the previous footnote, e.g.), that these assertions often reflect 
highly inaccurate readings of Jewish and Islamic sources, which he finds to be remarkably different in 
both substance and internal logic (at least with regards to the purity issues he looks at) such that even 
arguments that Islamic law consciously differentiated itself from Judaism (mukhālafa) do not appear at all 
likely. Also, Crone’s claim (see footnote above) regarding Muslim ritual purity law that “there is virtual 
identity of both overall category and substantive provisions” is patently false according to Maghen (See 
pg. 55 and note 20 of “First Blood”). His footnotes are also very useful, as, e.g., footnote 46 of pg. 288-
289 of “Dead Tradition,” in which he argues against the notion that ijmā‘ was derived from Judaism, or 
that it even needed to: “I suppose this idea [i.e. the Rabbinic idea of following the majority] – which, 
incidentally, disappeared for all intents and purposes with the demise of the Sanhedrin in the fifth century 
CE – is as close to ijmā‘ as, say, the iqṭā‘ is to European feudalism or the shūrā to modern democracy… 
that a legal system would develop the position that a consensus of jurisprudential opinions carries legal 
force is far from remarkable: indeed it is quite natural and is what universal human common sense 
demands… Why, therefore, Snouck-Hurgronje, Crone, Schacht and others consistently seek outside 
sources and influences for such predictable and universally necessary legal principles – all the more so 
when the proposed foreign influence is far from identical to the Islamic precept/practice – is a mystery to 
me.” In “Dead Tradition,” Maghen also suggests (as does Marion Katz in Body of Text: The Emergence of 
the Sunni Law of Ritual Purity (Albany: SUNY Press, 2002).) that we shouldn’t deny that the Qur’an (i.e. 
internal as opposed to external influence) informed the formation of various Islamic legal dicta, as was 
done in blanket fashion by Schacht who viewed the application of the Qur’ān and Prophetic example as 
gaining importance only in later Islamic history and were retrospectively applied as legal proofs to law as 
it was already being practiced. Maghen and Katz demonstrate the early role of the Qur’ān in their 
respective case studies; Additionally, the findings of Harald Motzki’s study on early Meccan law “limit 
the scope” for foreign influence “temporally to the end of the first/seventh century (so including pre-
Islamic influences) and spatially, to the Arabian Peninsula” (Pg. xv), and includes as sources of law 
personal opinion and also the Qur’an and rulings of the Prophet (the latter two assumed by Goldziher and 
Schacht as lacking legal importance at this stage in history), i.e. emphasizing internal developments as 
opposed to foreign influences (pg. 295). See Harald Motzki, The Origins of Islamic Jurisprudence: 
Meccan Fiqh before the Classical Schools (Leiden: Brill, 2002). 
637 Crone criticizes various purported claims of ‘Roman’ origins for Islamic legal institutions, stating, 
“Not a single item of Goldziher’s and Schacht’s list of Roman elements in Islamic law has been proved, 
and several are demonstrably wrong” (pg. 11) and suggesting that she has “raze[d] Schacht’s citadel” of 
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prematurely declare ‘origins.’ For one, the sheer size of all that makes up the Islamic historical 

and legal tradition might make historical reconstruction from these sources seem like a 

remarkably daunting task. This, in turn, is compounded by a general hesitancy to refer to (and in 

some cases an outright rejection of the use of) these very same sources, both because of their 

assumed tendentious nature in upholding orthodox narratives, and also a general distrust of the 

mixed oral and written mechanisms by which the supposedly early material contained in these 

sources have reached us. Thus, we are led to believe that our situation requires of us the critical 

compromise of first assuming how early Islam must have looked in theory, and then secondarily 

reconstructing early Islamic history to prove that theory. Our underlying theory in this case 

might include the sense that Arab primitivism638 combined with Islamic law’s outward 

resemblance to Jewish law (or some other system) must mean that it borrowed wholesale to 

 
purported Roman influence (pg. 12). She then offers Roman provincial law as the alternative basis for the 
Islamic conception of the patronate institution. See Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. For 
another critique of claimed ‘Roman’ origins, see: Fitzgerald, “The Alleged Debt of Islamic to Roman 
Law.”; Interestingly, Hallaq then, in turn, razes Crone’s citadel, arguing that she has misread Islamic legal 
conceptions of patronage, and argues for pre-Islamic Arab origins for these institutions. He also denies 
(pg. 90) the possibility of reasonably finding influences in Islamic law, because the “ingenious process of 
assimilation, systematization and Islamicization managed to dissipate all the indigenous features of legal 
institutions and to recast them in a fashion that is not in the least reminiscent of the older institutions.” 
The modifications made to these inherited traditions were also made “to accord with the laws laid down 
in the Qur’ān,” i.e. affirming a legal role for the Qur’anic text as in Maghen and Katz’s assessments (see 
previous footnote). Hallaq, “The Use and Abuse of Evidence.” 
638 As was previously cited, Goldziher (“Fiḳh.” Pg. 102.) held that it was “obvious that a quite uncultured 
people coming from a land in a primitive stage of social development into countries with an ancient 
civilization”  would need to borrow extensively from the new environment.; Crone and Cook (Hagarism: 
The Making of the Islamic World. Pg. 73) had a similar sense of the pre- and early Islamic Arabs, stating 
that “Islamic civilization is the outcome of a barbarian conquest of lands of very ancient cultural 
traditions.” As Hallaq states, “the determination of the actual occurrence and the extent of borrowing are 
intimately related to the manner in which one conceives of the general levels of culture of those who 
borrow and those who lend. Once a culture is seen as ‘sophisticated’ it becomes incapable, in the mind of 
those who see it as such, of borrowing from another, ‘primitive’ culture; whereas ‘desolate’ cultures are a 
priori given to appropriating from more developed ones” (“The Use and Abuse of Evidence.” Pg. 80.).; 
Included in this assumption of primitive origins one could probably include Schacht’s thesis that the 
Qur’an lacked much legal significance for early Muslims, and that the Prophetic ḥadīth had very little if 
any role to play in the earliest formation of Islamic law, which is why borrowing from other sources in 
mass was necessary. 
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reach its classical form. The theory that borrowing must have happened then leads us to recreate 

a history that makes that a reality by drawing linkages that later get proven wrong. 

One illustrative example of this theory-first approach is the following passage from 

Crone’s study of the Islamic law of patronate, which she argues had its origins in Roman 

provincial law (and which Hallaq later would argue against as highly unlikely and based on a 

false reading of the sources). In searching for “residues” (i.e. inherited influence), she states:  

“It is not primarily the lack of source material which makes the enterprise a difficult one, 
but rather a failure of imaginative nerve. When we consider what happened in the first 
hundred or hundred and fifty years, the sheer weight of a late, but huge and immensely 
repetitive tradition blights our imagination. We find it impossible to believe that the 
beginnings can have been very different from the end products which we know so well, 
and we all too often reconstruct origins by merely pushing the classical systems back in 
time towards the inevitable Meccan and Medinese terminals… Art is the only branch of 
Islamic civilization for which we have documentation for the first hundred years… And 
what is it that we see? Late antique sculpture, paintings in the nude, Greek allegories 
inscribed with Greek captions [etc…] Now if all this had been as wholly lost as is the 
evidence for other aspects of early Islamic culture, who would have dared to guess at its 
existence? Who would not have assumed Umayyad art to be some sort of Arabian art? 
Who indeed would have made the impious suggestion that the aniconic coinage, which is 
attested as early as fifty years after the conquests, was preceded by purely Byzantine and 
Sasanid coinages complete with imperial effigies, cross and fire-altars? Certainly, the 
suggestion that the familiar beliefs of Islam were preceded by a comparable collection of 
other people’s beliefs has struck most of the scholarly world as utterly incredible… What 
follows is an attempt to reconstruct a legal equivalent to Mu‘āwiya’s Byzantine 
coins…”639 
Crone, admitting that the tradition is in fact “huge,” discredits its utility because it is both 

“repetitive” in projecting an image that belies the possibility of development or foreign 

influence, and because it is also “late.” We should therefore be “imaginative” in our approach 

and reconstruct a history that contradicts the projected one by trying to discover equivalents to 

“Mu‘āwiya’s Byzantine coins,” coins which featured the signs of foreign influence which our 

sources would have been uncomfortable revealing. Interestingly, however, the vast tradition that 

Crone finds as repetitive and unyielding of critical historical details provides us with rich 

 
639 Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. Pg. 16-17. 
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information about the very coinage she suggests it had lost memory of. A quick text search 

through the source materials, for example, reveals that Ibn Khaldūn (d. 808/1406) was in fact 

very aware that the early Muslim conquerors were utilizing foreign coinage that featured 

iconography up until the reign of ‘Abd al-Malik b. Marwān (d. 86/705), “due to the bedouinism 

of the Arabs (badāwat al-‘arab) and the simplicity of the religion (sadhājat al-dīn)” in the early 

conquest era. Interestingly, his recognition of ‘Abd al-Malik as the first to introduce a truly 

reformed Islamic coin, along with details regarding the dates of circulation and the text on these 

coins, is fairly precise and appear to be based on transmitted statements recorded from much 

earlier Muslim figures such as Sa‘īd b. al-Musayyab (d. 94/715), Abū al-Zinād (d. 130-131/748-

749) and al-Madā’inī (d. 225/839-840).640 The point being made here is that even with the 

naturally-occurring phenomenon of history being recast in light of later orthodoxies, there is a lot 

of significant details regarding the early period that appear to have been preserved by this ‘vast’ 

tradition, even in the later period.641 Ancient information is still likely to seep through. All of this 

 
640 See Ibn Khaldūn, Tārīkh Ibn Khaldūn, ed. Khalīl Shaḥḥādah, 2nd ed. (Beirut: Dār al-Fikr, 1988). Vol. 
1, pg. 323 and vol. 3, pg. 58. It should be noted that Ibn Khaldūn does not appear aware that the earlier 
‘foreign’ coins which were in circulation among Muslims also featured some Islamized elements in 
addition to the imagery that was continued. 
641 On a related point, we are increasingly becoming aware of secondary corroboration for a variety of 
purportedly early data recorded in our sources, which should give us pause before taking the information 
recorded in the “late” sources as having been transmitted (or invented) unfaithfully. To give just a few 
random examples, we have found inscriptions confirming early dates and events offered by the tradition, 
in addition to the names of certain noted personalities. See for example the recent publication of Professor 
Moshe Sharon on an old Jerusalem plaque attesting to key companions of the Prophet, including ‘Abd al-
Raḥmān b. ‘Awf, Abū ‘Ubaydah b. al-Jarrāḥ, and Mu‘āwiyah. Prof. Sharon dates the inscriptions to the 
year 32AH. See: Moshe Sharon, “Witnessed by Three Disciples of the Prophet: The Jerusalem 32 
Inscription from 32 AH/625 CE,” Israel Exploration Journal, no. 68 (2018): 100–111.; For a fascinating 
example of an Arabian stone inscription noting the death of the caliph ‘Umar (d. 23/644), see: ʿAli ibn 
Ibrahim Ghabban and Robert G. Hoyland, “The Inscription of Zuhayr, the Oldest Islamic Inscription (24 
AH/AD 644-645), the Rise of the Arabic Script and the Nature of the Early Islamic State. Translation and 
Concluding Remarks by Robert Hoyland,” Arabian Archaeology and Epigraphy 19, no. 2 (2008): 210–
37.; For an inscription which attests to the rebuilding of the Ka‘bah under ‘Abd al-Malik, see: “An 
Inscription Mentioning The Rebuilding Of Al-Masjid Al-Haram, 78 AH / 697-698 CE,” accessed July 23, 
2018, https://www.islamic-awareness.org/history/islam/inscriptions/haram1.; Interestingly, Twitter has 
become a key source for finding rather early epigraphic data reported by amateur explorers.; As a non-
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is not to deny the historiographic challenges that exist with our source materials, particularly in 

that purportedly early material prior to the end of the 2nd century has reached us through a mixed 

oral-written mode of transmission. There has been a lot written regarding the authenticity of 

these transmitted reports,642 and there exist a variety of convincing methods for dating 

purportedly early Muslim traditions through a study of isnāds that has shown us that 

meaningfully engagement with the sources is possible. An example of which may be Motzki’s 

isnād-cum-matn analysis.643 And meaningful engagement with the sources will be necessary, 

however, in order to avoid the larger problem with Crone’s approach, which is that she pushes us 

to intentionally try to ‘reconstruct’ evidence that supports conclusions we already assumed we 

would find. Whether the original theoretical assumptions in this case are true or not (Muslims 

borrowing from Judaism, the primitiveness of the Arabs, etc.) isn’t the issue here. The problem is 

that the assumptions lead the type of search. Instead of developing a comprehensive picture of 

legal traditions we are studying – i.e. what would inform our initial search for origins – we start 

off with a search for parallels in the hopes that this will reveal that picture. The history of early 

Islam and Islamic law, therefore, becomes interchangeable with the search for foreign origins. 

Now no doubt some of the micro-studies proclaiming foreign origins may be very compelling, 

 
epigraphical example of corroboratory evidence of the traditional accounts, the narratives regarding early 
Muslim attempts to preserve the Qur’an and descriptions of Qur’ānic variances seem to match well with 
the information obtained from a dated Qur’ānic palimpsest. See: Sadeghi and Goudarzi, “Ṣanʿā’ 1 and the 
Origins of the Qur’ān.” Also, see: Behnam and Bergmann, “The Codex of a Companion of the Prophet 
and the Qur’ān of the Prophet.” 
642 For two useful guides, refer to Harald Motzki, “Dating Muslim Traditions: A Survey,” Arabica T. 52, 
no. Fasc. 2 (April 2005): 204–53.; Also, Jonathan A.C. Brown, “The Authenticity Question: Western 
Debates Over the Historical Reliability of Prophetic Traditions,” in Hadith: Muhammad’s Legacy in the 
Medieval and Modern World (Oxford, England: Oneworld Publications, 2009), 197–239. 
643 See as demonstrable examples of this: Harald Motzki, “The Muṣannaf of ’Abd Al-Razzāq Al-Ṣan’ānī 
as a Source of Authentic Aḥadīth of the First Century A.H.,” Journal of Near Eastern Studies 50, no. 1 
(January 1991): 1–21; From the same author, The Origins of Islamic Jurisprudence; Also, Gregor 
Schoeler, The Biography of Muhammad: Nature and Authenticity, ed. James Montgomery, trans. Uwe 
Vagelpohl (New York: Routledge, 2010). 
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but the broader generalizations that will continue to be made about Islamic law, and many of the 

studies that these generalizations will perpetuate, will remain highly contested until we finally try 

to develop the ‘thick descriptions’ and preparatory groundwork needed as a prerequisite to the 

project. 

Perhaps the most obvious sign that the current approach has failed is that after all that has 

been written on the question of foreign borrowing in Islamic law, scholars have not offered any 

particularly worthwhile explanations for how Muslims supposedly borrowed whatever it is 

speculated that they borrowed from the claimed sources, and how they were able to legitimately 

incorporate this foreign material within their own tradition, especially at the magnitude that is 

often claimed.644 As an example of a case in the Islamic tradition where we do have a better 

understanding of how this assimilation took place is in Islamic philosophy, where open reference 

to Greek ideas is known, as was the legitimizing belief amongst Muslims (and this was obviously 

contested in a tradition as vast as Islam’s) that “wisdom is the believer’s wherever he finds it.”645 

While scholars have tried to offer similar explanations in Islamic law, the magnitude of 

borrowing claimed is not sufficiently supported by these attempts. 

For example, Schacht frequently alludes to a single reference from al-Balādhurī’s Futūḥ 

al-buldān (this reference was also cited by Goldziher and Snouck Hurgronje) to a juristic debate 

on whether a non-Arab sunna can or should be changed by the Caliph if people complain about 

 
644 Ze’ev Maghen expresses his frustration at the frequent coupling by scholars of early Islamic history of 
claims of ‘massive importation’ with simultaneous disclaimers of being “unable to conclusively identify 
one single path of diffusion” (in the words of Wansbrough). See Ze’Ev Maghen, “Dead Tradition” Pg. 
294f. 

645 See Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. Pg. 112, endnote 18, where Crone states: “Given that 
the foreign origin of Islamic philosophy is openly admitted, the parallel with philosophy adduced by 
Gatteschi, Amos and later also by Goldziher is somewhat unfortunate…”  
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the hardship it causes them, and uses it to suggest that Islamic law had a principle of retention of 

pre-Islamic legal practices.646 Crone contends that this example is “completely nondescript” and 

the fact it is cited so many times by Schacht indicates that “not even he had never [sic] come 

across another” example.647 The example, though we have only been given one, is important, yet 

its relevance seems restricted to administrative law (the larger context of the passage is a 

discussion of the rules of kharāj), and doesn’t explain the more controversial argument that 

Islamic law borrowed personal ‘religious law’ from Judaism, e.g.648 Elsewhere Schacht suggests 

that Iraq was “deeply imbued with the spirit of Hellenistic civilization and at the same time 

contained great centres of Talmudic learning. These are all the data we need in order to account 

for the existence of concepts and maxims of Roman jurisprudence in early Islamic legal science, 

and the regular occurrence of parallels in Talmudic law.”649 He also muses that the study of 

Hellenistic rhetoric, which was widespread in the classical Hellenistic world, was the means by 

which Roman legal maxims (and Jewish legal maxims which were apparently based on the 

Roman ones) may have entered Islam.650 But Crone argues that this latter point was “patently 

 
646 Schacht, An Introduction to Islamic Law. Pg. 19f. See Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. Pg. 
111f, note 17 for other citations of this same case by Schacht and others. 
647 Ibid. 
648 Parallels between pre-existing policy and caliphal administration, e.g. the details of jizyah or kharāj, 
are far easier to identify as having a basis in prior specific administrative laws and precedents for which 
there exists good documentation and which it makes much more sense for conscious adoption to have 
taken place. See also the following work on an argued codification process of Islamic Imperial law: 
Benjamin Jokisch, Islamic Imperial Law: Harun al-Rashid’s Codification Project (Berlin: De Gruyter, 2007). 
I thank Dr. Michael Cooperson for this source. Also refer to the following critique: Rudolph Peters, 
“Review of Islamic Imperial Law: Harun Al-Rashid’s Codification Project,” Journal of the American 
Oriental Society 129, no. 3 (September 2009): 529–30.; With regards to personal religious law, however, 
the debate is much more contentious, and it appears harder to demonstrate foreign influence informed by 
administrative rulings. As Motzki states (The Origins of Islamic Jurisprudence. pg. 296.) based on his 
findings regarding early Meccan fiqh, “[t]he rulings of judges and governors or caliphs of the Umayyad 
period played – at least in the area of ‘private law’ – a very marginal role in the formation of the opinions 
of the early fuqahā’. In the sphere of criminal and ‘public’ law the situation was probably somewhat 
different, but here too one must not underestimate the influence in the opposite direction.” 
649 Schacht, “Foreign Elements in Ancient Islamic Law.” Pg. 13. Italics mine. 
650 Ibid., pg. 13f. 
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implausible” given that the study of rhetoric in the classical world did not involve a study of the 

specific types of legal stratagems that Muslims are believed to have borrowed from Roman law 

(and she negates most of these suggested “Roman” claims anyways), and more importantly, any 

such Hellenistic rhetoric and a form that would teach Roman legal thought made no sense in the 

context of Sasanid Iraq.651 And while this conjectural theory relates to theoretical legal maxims, 

what of religious legal dicta borrowed from the Jews, since presumably the process of 

absorption for both of these would be separate (as it would be for administrative law)? The mere 

proximity to the Talmudic centers (and we are not told what this would mean in a premodern 

context) does not appear to solve the mystery, especially when no clear citation by jurists of 

biblical material have been adduced thus far. 

We do have evidence of Jewish and Christian biblical lore being attested to in the Islamic 

tradition in the form of isrā’īliyyāt literature, though the known occurrences appear to be 

restricted to exhortation literature (al-raqā‘iq) and exegesis. The connection between this known 

exchange of biblical lore and law has not yet been established clearly, though Crone makes an 

important allusion to an exegetical-legal connection in her discussion of the institution of 

qasāmah,652 a significant point that we addressed in chapter 5. Importantly, many of the 

supposed biblical references that have been pointed to thus far do not appear to be of significant 

legal value. They also lack accuracy in many (not all) cases and appear to be closely tied to 

popular folk legend,653 some of which may also have been circulating in the Arabian milieu from 

before the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم’s time654. The present examples thus complicate the idea of early Muslims 

 
651 Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. Pgs. 8-10. 
652 P. Crone, “Jāhilī and Jewish Law: The Qasāma,” Jerusalem Studies in Arabic and Islam 4 (1984): 153–201. 
653 For a useful summary on biblical material in early Islam, see Adang, Muslim Writers on Judaism and 
the Hebrew Bible: From Ibn Rabban to Ibn Hazm. Pgs. 1-22. 
654 The Talmud references an Arab merchant who identifies the chasms where Korah was pulled into the earth, 
indicating Arab knowledge of the biblical tales. See Bamidbar Rabbah 18. 
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diligently deriving law from these sources. They do, however, point to the probability of some 

form of intercommunal exchange taking place, especially as sanctioned by the famous ḥadīth 

allowing for narration from the Children of Israel, which Muir Kister has studied.655 We also 

have known evidence that the Companion ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr b. al-‘Āṣ had knowledge of the 

Jewish and Christian scriptures, along with the well-known cases of Ka’b al-Aḥbār (d. 32-5) and 

Wahb b. Munabbih (d. 110-4), who are often referred to in the tradition for their knowledge of 

pre-Muḥammadan scripture. We also have an interesting example of a contemporary of Ḥasan 

al-Baṣrī (d. 110), an Abū al-Jald (d. ?), who read from the Qur’ān and Torah on a weekly basis 

for blessing, an example which Goldziher, Kister and Crone were aware of.656 Examples such as 

these are important for better understanding the sources and transmission of Jewish and Christian 

material in the early Muḥammadan community, but the argument that Muslims derived their law 

in some part from the bible will need to address the conspicuous missing element of Muslim 

reference to such biblical dicta. Chapters 2 and 3 provided those references, along with 

indications that this material was refashioned into a Prophetic mold. Chapter 3 noted a few 

additional early figures that were recognized in the sources as having knowledge of the pre-

Muḥammadan scriptures, to add more examples to the oft-cited Abū al-Jald. 

Indeed, in speaking about the ‘rabbinic form’ of early Islam, Crone and Cook admit that 

there is a “paucity of evidence for the concrete character of intercommunal relations” between 

Jews and Muslims. Crone and Cook suggest implicitly that Jews or Muslims ‘on the edge’ may 

have been “the curious penumbra between Judaism and Islam,”657 which they illustrate by 

 
655 M. J. Kister, “Ḥaddithū ’an Banī Isrā’īla Wa-Lā Ḥaraja: A Study of an Early Tradition,” Israel Oriental Studies 
2, no. 1972 (n.d.): 215–39. 
656 See Adang, Muslim Writers, pg. 10.; Kister, “Ḥaddithū”, pg. 232; Crone, “Jewish and Jāhilī Law”, pg. 
178.; Abū al-Jald was discussed in chapter 3. 
657 Cook and Crone, Hagarism: The Making of the Islamic World. Pg. 180, endnote 12. 
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referring to a quote adduced by Goldziher from the jurist al-Shaybānī (d. 189/805), who reports 

that the Jews of Iraq in his day claimed to be Muslim (falsely, according to al-Shaybānī) by 

saying that they accept the prophecy of Muhammad, but meaning that he was only a prophet to 

the Arabs and not to the Jews, this being a view also attested to the Isāwiyyah movement.658 

What is suggested by this “penumbra between Judaism and Islam,” is that either Muslims and 

Jews on ‘the edge’ may have been the points of exchange, or, in an iteration of this argument, 

that there was no ‘edge’ so to speak at some early point in Islamic history – i.e. a notion of 

highly fluid identity between Muslims and Jews.659 The suggestion that Muslims and Jews living 

 
658 Ignaz Goldziher, “Usages juifs d’aprés la littérature religieuse des musulmans,” Revue des Etudes 
Juives, 1894. Pg. 91f. The following text is rendered by Goldziher in French according to a manuscript of 
Kitāb al-siyar (Droit de guerre musulman) at the University of Leiden. Goldziher has the version read, in 
French, “Aujourd'hui, tous les Juifs reconnaissent dans les régions de l'Irak quil riy a pas de Dieu hormis 
Allah et que Mahomet est V envoyé de Dieu.” Trans: “Today, all Jews recognize in the region of Iraq that 
there is no God but Allah and that Muḥammad was sent by God.” The text I have (from the commentary 
of al-Sarakhsī [d. ca 483-500/1090-1106] on al-Shaybānī’s al-Siyar al-kabīr), does not seem to make this 
statement necessarily apply to “all” Jews in Iraq: لُوسُرَ اًدَّمحَمُ َّنَأوَُ َّ� َّلاإَ ھَلإ لاَ نَْأ نَوُدھَشَْی مْھَُّنِإَف قِارَعِلْا دِلاَبِبِ مَوَْیلْا اَّمَأَف �َّ،ِ 

  ]2 :ةعمجلا[ }مْھُنْمِ لاًوسُرَ نَیِّیمُِّلأْا يفِ ثََعَب يذَِّلا وَھُ{ ىَلاَعَت ھلوَْق رِھِاظَبِ نَوكَُّسمََتَیوَ .لیئِارَسْإ ينَِب ىَلإ لاَ ،بِرََعلْا ىَلإ لٌوسُرَُ ھَّنَأ نَومُعُزَْی مْھَُّنكَِلوَ
See Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Sarakhsī, Sharḥ Al-Siyar al-Kabīr, 5 vols. (al-Sharikah al-Sharqiyyah li al-
i’lānāt, 1971). Vol. 1, Pg. 151. Interestingly, these beliefs are similar to the ‘Īsāwiyya movement, who 
affirmed the prophecy of Muḥammad but only for the gentiles. See S. Pines, “Al-ʿĪsāwiyya,” ed. P. 
Bearman et al., Encyclopaedia of Islam, Second Edition, April 24, 2012. 
659 Variants of this notion of highly fluid communal boundaries feature in the works of other scholars including Fred 
Donner and his notion of the early believers’ movement, and in a rather extreme work by Aaron Hughes, who 
practically denies the very notion of communal identity in the early Islamic period for both Muslims and Jews. See 
Fred M. Donner, Muhammad and the Believers: At the Origins of Islam (Cambridge: Belknap Press of Harvard 
University Press, 2010).; Also, Aaron W Hughes, Shared Identities: Medieval and Modern Imaginings of Judeo-
Islam, 2017. As an example from outside of our field of this trend to deemphasize the existence of communal 
boundaries, see Erich S. Gruen, Rethinking the Other in Antiquity (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 2012).; As 
an example from outside of our field of this trend to deemphasize the existence of communal boundaries, see Erich 
S. Gruen, Rethinking the Other in Antiquity (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 2012).; These are conclusions 
worth pursuing in light of the evidence, but it should be noted that these arguments sometimes fail to fully 
incorporate (and in some cases clearly ignore) verses from the Qur’ān and early traditions that indicate a distinct 
identity or which seem to push a policy of conscious differentiation (mukhālafa) from the Jews and some of their 
laws, e.g. Qur’ānic verses that present Muḥammadan dietary laws and rules of retaliation as an easing for the 
Muḥammadan community from the difficult laws of the Jews. Refer to studies by Mazuz and Maghen: “The 
Relationship between Islam and Judaism: A Neglected Aspect,” Review of Rabbinic Judaism 16, no. 1 (January 1, 
2013): 28–40.; Ze’ev Maghen, After Hardship Cometh Ease: The Jews as Backdrop for Muslim Moderation, Reprint 
2012 edition (Berlin & New York: Walter De Gruyter Inc, 2006).; El-Shamsi has recently argued with regards to 
early Muslim traditions on hair dying that there was a conscious effort by early Muslims to differentiate from the 
lived practice of Jews while simultaneously conforming to biblical commands, which were not seen as the same. See 
Ahmed El Shamsy, “The Curious Case of Early Muslim Hair Dyeing,” in Islam at 250: Studies in Memory of 
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on the edge were the source of biblical legal dicta (and again, no examples are offered), does not 

offer a reasonable explanation for how the Islamic legal tradition could take in foreign material 

in a way that it could legitimate it to itself, and turn them into something divinely sanctioned. 

Some of the concrete examples that we looked at suggested that limited reference to biblical 

dicta was done in the wide open, and from recognized Muslim personalities that were interested 

in uncovering this material, not necessarily from figures on the ‘edge.’ 

As an alternative theory for how this borrowing occurred, Von Kremer, Goldziher, 

Schacht, Crone and others, working on an implicit and sometimes explicit assumption that the 

Arabs that conquered the new lands were not culturally capable of producing what we would 

know as classical Islam, assumed that it was the non-Arabs who must have made up the largest 

number of jurists and contributors to the formation of Islamic law and civilization, and were thus 

the source of this foreign inspiration.660 While this is admittedly a reasonable theory, it seems to 

have been disproven by Harald Motzki, who demonstrated through a sample study of early 

jurists that the majority were by in large Arab, that the particular ethnic origins of the non-Arab 

jurists does not match with our assumptions of what was borrowed by Islamic law (a majority 

were from Sassanian Persian background, and likely were not the source for suggested Roman 

and Roman provincial parallels, and those with Jewish roots were too few in number to suggest 

Jewish influence), and these non-Arab jurists appear also to have grown up in Arab-Muslim 

environments as second and third generation Muslims “cut off from their ethnic roots.”661 He 

 
G.H.A. Juynboll, ed. Petra Sijpesteijn and Camilla Adang, Leiden Studies in Islam and Society 10 (Boston and 
Leiden: Brill, 2020), 187–206. 
660 For a summary of some scholarly opinions on the role of ‘Non-Arabs’ in law, see pgs. 294-296 of 
Harald Motzki, “The Role of Non-Arab Converts in the Development of Early Islamic Law,” Islamic Law 
and Society 6, no. 3 (1999): 293–317. 
661 Ibid., pg. 316. The rest of Motzki’s study should be read for some interesting details regarding the 
specific ethnic makeup of non-Arab early Muslim jurists and their relationship to the early conquests. 
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concludes, “we can no longer take for granted the idea that scholars of non-Arab descent were 

the most natural vehicles of borrowings from pre-Islamic non-Arab legal systems,” and states 

that he knows of no such case from the first two centuries AH.662  

It is this frustration in ascertaining a concrete admittance of assumed borrowing in the 

sources, and thus a reasonable explanation for how this supposed material “infiltrated” (using 

Schacht wording663) into the Islamic tradition, that leads Crone to conclude a “conspiracy of 

silence”664 from the Muslim sources. As she puts it: 

“…the tradition is in fact armed to the teeth against imputations of foreign influence. 

Practically no borrowings are acknowledged, loan-words are extremely rare; and since 

both patriarchal practice and Canaanite malpractice are located in the Arab past, foreign 

systems are hardly ever mentioned, let alone discussed, not even by way of polemics. At 

the same time no sources survive from the formative first century of Islamic law. We are 

thus entirely dependent on a late tradition hostile to our designs.”665  

As I demonstrated in the course of this project, this belief could only be held if one ignores 

obvious facts presented by the sources themselves. I interrogated the claim that “no borrowings 

are acknowledged,” or that Jewish law impacted Islamic law “despite the asseverations of the 

Muslim lawyers.”666 By showing that Muslims openly discussed reference to pre-Muḥammadan 

law, and demonstrating examples of open references to biblical dicta, it was my hope that we 

 
662 Ibid. 
663 Schacht, An Introduction to Islamic Law. Pg. 21. 
664 She states: “But [the Muslim acknowledgement of Islamic Philosophy’s foreign origins] does not mean 
that it is gratuitous to assume a ‘conspiracy of silence’ regarding the origins of Islamic law, as FitzGerald 
inferred… The undisguised Greek nature of Islamic philosophy is the quid pro quo of its marginal status.” 
Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. Pg. 112, endnote 18. 
665 Ibid., pg. 2. 
666 Ibid. 
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could come to more accurate theories on how Jewish or biblical material may have become 

integrated into the Islamic legal tradition, and in fashion that was legitimate to the tradition itself. 

There is a growing trend among academics to explicitly reject the usage of ‘vertical’ 

‘transmission’-based language such as ‘influence,’ ‘borrowing,’ ‘adaptation,’ and ‘origins,’667 

and to instead explain the existence of parallel phenomena across religious traditions as part of a 

process variably described in terms of ‘dialectic’668 exchange, ‘creative symbiosis,’669 

‘hybridity,’670 ‘semiotic koinê,’671 or perhaps, ‘intertextuality.’672 Authors operating under this 

new paradigm will assert that ‘transmission’-based language implicitly makes value judgments 

 

667 As examples: The “debtor-creditor model of influence and borrowing must be abandoned in favor of 
the dialectical analysis of intercivilizational and interreligious processes.” Wasserstrom, Between Muslim 
and Jew: The Problem of Symbiosis under Early Islam (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1995). Pg. 
11.; The same quote is also cited in support by Lena Salaymeh on pg. 101 of The Beginnings of Islamic 
Law: Late Antique Islamicate Legal Traditions (Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press, 2016), by 
Phillip Ackerman-Lieberman on pg. 327, endnote 25 of The Business of Identity: Jews, Muslims, and 
Economic Life in Medieval Egypt (Stanford University Press, 2014)., and Carol Bakhos on pg. 227, note 28 
of The	Family	of	Abraham:	Jewish,	Christian,	and	Muslim	Interpretations	(Cambridge,	MA	&	London:	
Harvard	University	Press,	2014). Bakhos also states (pg. 185, The Family of Abraham), “…the model of 
influence should be abandoned altogether…” Lena Salaymeh (pg. 90, The Beginnings of Islamic Law) 
rejects all use of ‘influence’ and ‘origins’ language, even when the origins suggested are internal to a 
tradition: “Many scholarly critiques largely operate within the same ‘origins’ paradigm by suggesting 
‘native’ Muslim influence, rather than rejecting the entire framework of borrowing/influence. The 
problem with this scholarly debate is not that it misidentifies the source of ‘borrowing,’ but that it even 
accepts the possibility of ‘borrowing.’” 

668 See e.g., pg. 11 of S. M. Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and Jew. 
669 See e.g., pgs. 11, 57, and 231 of Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and Jew.; Also, pgs. 22-23, 171, and 
185 of Carol Bakhos, The Family of Abraham. Though the idea of ‘creative symbiosis’ was first 
popularized by Goitein in his Jews and Arabs, he clearly did not intend a rejection of ‘influence’ in his 
formulation of it, as is evident by his own words: “Then came the second and, in the past, most important, 
period of creative Jewish-Arab symbiosis lasting about 800 years, during the first half of which Muslim 
religion and Arab nationhood took form under Jewish impact, while in the second half traditional Judaism 
received its final shape under Muslim-Arab influence.” Goitein, Jews and Arabs. Pg. 10. Italics are 
Goitein’s. 
670 Lena Salaymeh, “Legal-Historical Hybridity - Tracing Islam in Its Islamicate Context." 
671 See, e.g., pgs 275-276 of Thomas Sizgorich, Violence and Belief in Late Antiquity: Militant Devotion 
in Christianity and Islam (Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania Press, 2009).; Also, pg. 17 of Green, 
Sufism. 
672 See pg. 23 and note 26 on pg. 226 of Bakhos, The Family of Abraham 
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by suggesting the illegitimacy of the ‘receiving’ or absorbing tradition.673  Indeed, examples do 

exist where ‘origins’ based frameworks have been used in the study of Islam both past and 

present to suggest illegitimacy, and in some cases clearly intending polemic.674 Arguably as 

 
673 See, as examples: “Such terminology suggests… a distortingly moralizing perspective of debtor and 
creditor.” Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and Jew. Pg. 231.; “Past efforts … resulted in the use of the 
term ‘borrowing,’ which implies that elements found in a later tradition belong to the earlier source. 
Attempts at ‘source-hunting’ contribute to the sense that the later tradition, in this case Islam, is derivative 
and owes a huge debt to the earlier source or tradition.” Bakhos, The Family of Abraham. Pg. 22.; “In 
effect, many scholars treat Islamic law as the ‘illegitimate’ child of an ‘Arab’ mother and either an Aryan 
[i.e. Christian, Roman, or Persian – see pg. 87-89 of source] or a Semitic [i.e. Jewish – see pg. 88-89 of 
source] father – depending on whether a scholar understands Islamic law as purely Semitic or hybrid 
Aryan/Semitic… the notion of illegitimacy – and its inherent connection to birth metaphors – is reflected 
in Schacht’s claim that ‘concepts and maxims originating from Roman and Byzantine law, from the 
Canon law of the Eastern Churches, from Talmudic and Rabbinic law, and from Sasanian law, infiltrated 
into the nascent religious law of Islam during its period of incubation, to appear in the doctrines of the 
second century A.H” (pg. 89). And “I dispose of the ‘origins’ questions entirely because they are … 
prejudiced…” (pg. 100) from Salaymeh, The Beginnings of Islamic Law. Italics are Salaymeh’s. Her 
quote from Schacht is from Pg. 21 of Schacht, An Introduction to Islamic Law. 
674 Haggai Mazuz affirms that some of the earlier literature describing ‘influence’ was not merely 
interested in the transmission of ideas and institutions, but appeared to be clearly polemical and indicative 
of contempt towards Islam as a religion. See Haggai Mazuz, “The Relationship between Islam and 
Judaism: A Neglected Aspect,” Review of Rabbinic Judaism 16, no. 1 (January 1, 2013): 28–40. Pg. 28-
29, footnote 2.; As a clear example of polemical objectives, Abraham Geiger’s Was hat Mohammed aus 
dem Judenthume aufgenommen? was translated into English specifically for missionary purposes at the 
request of a Rev. G. A. Lefroy to help in his “dealings with the Muḥammadans” in India. See translator’s 
preface of Abraham Geiger, Judaism and Islam, trans. F. M. Young (Madras: MDCSPCK Press, 1898).; 
Also refer to the previous note in which Salaymeh quotes Schacht’s usage of ‘infiltration’ as clearly 
indicative of his sense that significant aspects of Islamic law were illegitimate (though probably not 
intending religious polemic here); To take one modern example of how ‘influence’ frameworks are used 
as anti-Islam polemics in supposedly ‘academic’ literature, we can refer to some of the edited volumes 
published by the publishing house known as Prometheus Books. A survey of their published literature on 
Islam (in comparison to other religions) makes it abundantly clear that the publishing house is primarily 
interested, with very little exception at all, in publishing sensational exposés on Islam (just a few 
representative titles include: Islamic Fascism, Sharia Versus Freedom, Crescent Moon Rising: The 
Islamic Transformation of America, Jihad Incorporated: A Guide to Militant Islam in the US, The Myth 
of Islamic Tolerance, Sword of Islam, and The Day of Islam: The Annihilation of America and the 
Western World). In addition to this body of more ‘sensational’ works, the publishers have featured the 
writings of notable academics like Gordon Newby, Norman Stillman, Andrew Rippin and Haggai Ben-
Shammai (I presume with their consent, since they were contemporaneous with the publications, as 
opposed to some of the other authors featured like Goldziher) in volumes edited by known anti-Islam 
polemicists (and notably non-academics) Ibn Warraq and Andrew Bostom. See Fred Donner’s review, 
cited below, in which he identifies Ibn Warraq’s edited volume on Muḥammad as obvious religious 
polemic masquerading as scholarship. What is interesting is that the works of established academics seem 
to have been selected because they demonstrate either [1] examples of foreign influence [2] revisionist 
scholarship, or [3] examples of Muslim violence. I raise this example because it is one that clearly points 
to the ways in which ‘foreign influence’ is used polemically to convey illegitimacy or falsehood of a 
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historians we should be more interested in describing then ascribing value. This critique not 

withstanding, we should not completely abandon the possibility that ideas may have origins or 

transmission histories. In fact, a case can be made that language such as ‘influence’ and 

‘borrowing’ does not connote a pejorative sense at all, but it is our modern Western obsession 

with ‘originality’ that leads to this perception.675 This was the opinion of scholars like Hava 

Lazarus-Yafeh, building on the work of H. A. R. Gibb, who saw foreign influence and borrowing 

by past traditions as a positive sign of vitality, premised on a worldview where “It is more 

blessed to receive than to give,” and involving remaking of inherited elements in a way that did 

not infringe on the fundamental values of the absorbing tradition.676 We could of course debate 

whether less value-laden terms might be used to describe the same framework of vertical 

 
tradition, as is apparent contextually in this case (even if the original authors did not intend their ideas to 
function in this manner). Examples of some of these edited volumes include: The Hidden Origins of 
Islam, Christmas in the Koran: Luxenberg, Syriac, and the Near Eastern and Judeo-Christian 
Background of Islam, The Legacy of Islamic Antisemitism, The Quest for the Historical Muhammad, and 
Koranic Allusions: The Biblical, Qumranian, and Pre-Islamic Background to the Koran. For Donner’s 
review of one of Ibn Warraq’s edited volumes, see Fred M. Donner, review of The Quest for the 
Historical Muhammad, by Ibn Warraq, Middle East Studies Association Bulletin 35, no. 1 (2001): 75–76.; 
Interestingly, the edited volumes of Ibn Warraq are cited in academic works with no acknowledgement of 
the obvious larger project that these publications, and Prometheus Books, are engaged in. Chase Robinson 
and Christopher Melchert, e.g., despite their critiques of the study of Islam from confessional tendencies 
brought by Muslim scholars working in the field (and sometimes it is unclear why they aim these 
criticisms at Muslims that do not consider themselves academics to begin with), cite (in the case of 
Robinson) or praise (in the case of Melchert) the works of Ibn Warraq without at the very least noting the 
obvious project that these works serve. ‘Bias’ in the veneer of academic literature is not strictly a 
‘Muslim’ phenomenon. See pgs. 114-115 (and note 67), pg. 121 (note 94), and pg. 125 (note 110) of 
Chase F. Robinson, “Reconstructing Early Islam: Truth and Consequences,” in Method and Theory in the 
Study of Islamic Origins, ed. Herbert Berg (Leiden & Boston: Brill, 2003), 101–34.; Also, pgs. 294-295 
of Melchert, “The Early History of Islamic Law.” Also, the same author’s review of one of Warraq’s 
works: Review of The Origins of the Koran: Classic Essays on Islam’s Holy Book, by Ibn Warraq, 
Middle East Studies Association Bulletin 35, no. 1 (2001): 74–75. 
675 This vantage point “where authority plays a marginal if any role, and innovation is lauded as a virtue,” 
may also explain the various negative appraisals of taqlīd that viewed the institution as a source of 
decadence in Islamic Law. See Sherman A Jackson, Islamic Law and the State: The Constitutional 
Jurisprudence of Shihāb Al-Dīn Al-Qarāfī (Leiden & New York: E.J. Brill, 1996). Pgs. 79-81. 
676 Hava Lazarus-Yafeh, “Judaism and Islam: Some Aspects of Mutual Cultural Influences,” in Some 
Religious Aspects of Islam: A Collection of Articles (Leiden: Brill, 1981), 72–89. Pg. 72-73. 
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transmission677 (perhaps words like ‘adaptation’ and ‘absorption’ may be better than 

‘borrowing’?), but scholars opposed to ‘origins’-based frameworks suggest that semantics alone 

is not the issue why we should abandon the framework altogether. We are variably told that the 

suggestion of transmission must be abandoned because it is [1] hard to prove,678 [2] not 

important or less important when compared to other issues of historical inquiry,679 [3] suggests 

 
677 In fact, Lazarus-Yafeh, in suggesting the whole project may just be a matter of semantics, muses that 
Wasserstrom’s usage of “creative symbiosis” is the same as the term “cultural borrowing,” but just “a 
much nicer one to use.” See Hava Lazarus-Yafeh, review of Between Muslim and Jew: The Problem of 
Symbiosis under Early Islam, by Steven M. Wasserstrom, Journal of the American Oriental Society 118, 
no. 1 (1998): 97–98. Pg. 97. 
678 See, as examples: “It is not my objective to suggest that Jewish legal traditions were relatively more 
‘influential’ than other legal traditions; such an inquiry is both impossible to measure and based on 
imagined boundaries of separation” and “… it is not possible to measure how that assimilation process 
[conversion of non-Arabs to Islam] shaped Islamic law…” Salaymeh, The Beginnings of Islamic Law. Pg. 
103 and 96, respectively. Italics mine.; “I cannot, in other words, responsibly conclude that the Jewish 
Aristotle should be understood straightforwardly as a function of the Islamic Aristotle. Even were this 
demonstrably the case [i.e. it is not demonstrable]… ” Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and Jew. Pg. 230.; 
“To say that the story was either original or borrowed is to belie the complex web of interchange … 
between Muslims and Jews. Indeed, it is futile to post a unidirectional influence, and thus the model of 
influence should be abandoned altogether.” Bakhos, The Family of Abraham. Pg. 185. In other words, the 
complexity of parsing out the complex transmission means that we should abandon the endeavor.; In the 
context of suggested Christian origins for Sufism, “The main problem with such searches for traces has 
been that while there exists plenty of evidence for similarities and even contacts between Muslims and 
Christians, there exists hardly any direct evidence for the actual ‘borrowing’ that is meant to have 
underlain the similarities.” Green, Sufism. Pg. 21. He also criticizes the framework of ‘influence’ and 
‘borrowing’ by citing two cases where the evidence was questionable (see pgs. 18 and 21). 
679 See, as examples: “…such an explanation yields a rather thin result: the conclusion that something 
went from point A to point B,” Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and Jew. Pg. 230-231.; “I dispose of the 
‘origins’ questions entirely because they are… ultimately irrelevant” Salaymeh, The Beginnings of 
Islamic Law. Pg. 100.; After presenting one example of a fairly compelling case of foreign borrowing in 
early Sufism, Green pushes back against the implications of ‘borrowing’ here by downplaying the 
importance of its conclusions: “… even if we accept that certain configurations of ideas were transmitted, 
ultimately we are left with no clearer understanding of how this happened and for historians this need for 
a clear explanation of how something happened is as important as the evidence that it did… we are 
presented with texts which are supposedly connected, but with no sense of the readers who are meant to 
have connected them.” He then offers his framework of the ‘semiotic koinê’ as an alternative to the 
borrowing paradigm. Green, Sufism. Pgs. 21-22.; “We are better served by trying to understand how the 
story functioned in each tradition…” and “Traditions taking shape in new contexts should be understood 
not as ‘borrowing,’ then, but as a facet of how a religious system develops in multiple arenas of discourse, 
how it shapes and is shaped by its milieu, whether literary, theological, social or cultural.” Bakhos, The 
Family of Abraham. Pg. 185 and pgs. 22-23, respectively. Italics mine. In other words, the question of 
origins should be abandoned because there are other details that are presumably more significant. 
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unidirectional transmission when instead we often have a ‘dialectic’ between communities,680 [4] 

assumes a form of deterministic linearity where events cause other events681 and [5] upholds an 

essentialist/reified understanding of religions interacting with one another when in fact abstract 

entities like religious traditions are fluid and porous.682 [6] Lastly, this approach ignores the 

better alternative, which is to explain these parallels as the result of shared spaces and shared 

 
680 See, as examples: “Indeed, it is futile to posit a unidirectional influence, and thus the model of 
influence should be abandoned altogether” and “Literary traditions do not move in only one direction, of 
course. The sources attest to means by which Islamic literary material made its way back into Jewish 
interpretation, and Islamic theology, too, left its imprint on Jewish and Christian theology.”  Bakhos, The 
Family of Abraham. Pg. 185 and Pg. 22, respectively. 
681 See, as examples: “Such terminology suggests a quasi-physicalist scenario of material motion…” 
Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and Jew. Pg. 231.; Writing in support, Bakhos states, “Eschewing the 
language of ‘borrowing’ and the implications of the genealogical approach to the Qur’an and the larger 
Islamic tradition, recent scholars have begun to offer alternative explanations for parallels…” Pg. 23 of 
The Family of Abraham. Italics mine.; A significant portion of Lena Salaymeh’s methodological 
framework in The Beginnings of Islamic Law is centered on a critique of linear causality, arguing that “the 
past does not lead inevitably to the present” (Ibid., pg. 3). Additionally, she criticizes a 
genealogical/evolutionary approach to Islam’s history that looks for conception (i.e. ‘origins’), parentage 
(i.e. ‘influence’), and maturation (i.e. ‘orthodoxies’), which she argues is mistaken because inherent to 
this is an affirmation of an essentialist notion of ‘Islam’ that is progressing in a unilinear fashion. Islam is 
diverse, however, evolutionary and genealogical models are unfounded, and there are many trajectories 
history can take (pgs. 4-6). She states elsewhere, “[t]he debate about ‘borrowing’ reveals that answering 
the ‘origins’ question requires defining culture in an impossibly monolithic way, often based on the 
fallacy of a single cause” (pg. 97). 
682 See, as examples: “…a model based on ‘borrowing’ or ‘influence’ between stable religions with 
retroactively projected essences is insufficient for the task of an analytical comparison. It is why I prefer 
to invoke the metaphor of porous borders, across which common ideas and social forms could move to be 
imagined and reimagined in any number of ways.” Aaron W Hughes, Shared Identities: Medieval and 
Modern Imaginings of Judeo-Islam, 2017. Pg. 85.; “The underlying and deep problem is that the very 
notion of ‘foreign’ is based on an erroneous definition of Islam (as Arab) and on a mistaken presumption 
of clear boundaries between Islamic and non-Islamic.” Salaymeh, The Beginnings of Islamic Law. Pg. 
95.; “This historiography has recognized the inherent weakness of explanatory models that turn culture 
into static binary encounters, characterized by ‘conflict,’ ‘resistance,’ ‘influence,’ ‘assimilation,’ 
‘acculturation,’ or ‘appropriation.’ It sees even the peoples whose history is told as themselves de-
essentialized ‘imagined communities’ continuously forming and reforming their collective identity.” And, 
“[a]ny historiography that either explicitly or implicitly ascribes an ‘essence’ or ‘spirit’ to a people is not 
tenable in today’s academy.” Michael L. Satlow, “Beyond Influence: Toward a New Historiographic 
Paradigm,” in Jewish Literatures and Cultures: Context and Intertext, ed. Anita Norich and Yaron Z. 
Eliav (Providence (RI): Brown University, 2008), 37–54. Pg. 38f and pg. 46, respectively. 
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concerns among communities.683 These points are recurrent ones made in support of this rather 

extreme position, and none of them appear to be entirely convincing. 

[1] has already been granted, but it was suggested that this might be overcome through 

better understanding the objects of our study, [2] is ultimately a matter of perspective (we can 

still study how ideas are transformed and recreated by a community without ignoring the 

question of where the idea may have originated), [3] doesn’t negate the utility of ‘origins’ based 

frameworks but merely suggests the complicating possibility of influence and transmission 

working in many directions (also a granted point), and [4] is not an issue if we conceive of 

causality in a much more complex manner than simple A to B effects, with numerous factors 

potentially influencing any one phenomenon. With regards to [5], the transmission of ideas is 

still a relevant framework as long as we are speaking of two separate entities (i.e., porous borders 

is not the same as no borders). And even if we assume that communities may have been porous 

or perhaps even interchangeable, it is still possible that an individual may have referenced ideas 

and the like from another individual, pointing again to ‘transmission.’ The problem with our 

 
683 See, as examples: “Islamic and eastern Jewish legal systems did not “borrow” from each other, but 
rather occupied the same socio-historical space and, in some cases, responded similarly to a shared 
context.” Salaymeh, The Beginnings of Islamic Law. Pg. 17.; On Shī’ite conceptions of the Mahdī 
paralleling Jewish ideas concerning the Messiah: “The foregoing Jewish expectations and their 
accompanying frustrations simultaneously reerupted within Judaism and within Islam. This was not a 
“borrowing”; rather, a common culture shared a common telos, a longing for a figure of the ultimate, 
under the impact of common circumstances.” Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and Jew. Pg. 55.; “The 
longstanding scholarly focus on ‘origins’ developed out of a perspective in which historical process was 
seen as necessarily vertical, that is, as a set of ‘inheritances’ and ‘influences’… [b]ut historical process is 
not merely (nor even mainly) a vertical one and with a century of sociological thinking behind us we are 
now more likely to think in terms of history being made within the horizontal stratum we recognize as 
‘context’ and ‘contemporaries’ in which the past is received less as an irresistible agent than as a set of 
cultural resources to be continued, adapted or abandoned at will.” Green, Sufism. Pg. 17.; Bakhos argues 
that we should instead explain the existence of parallels in Jewish and Muslim exegetical literature 
through a “complex notion of intertextuality” (the idea that “every text is constructed as a mosaic of 
citations – that is, intertexts – that are in the same instance absorbed and transformed” [pg. 226, note 26]), 
“orality” (referring to a “complex web of interchange” in which information travels back and forth [pg. 
185]) and the “symbiotic relationship of self definition” between communities. Bakhos, The Family of 
Abraham. Pg. 23. 
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alternative, [6], is that assigning the reason for parallel phenomenon to ‘larger context’ is still a 

matter of assigning influence, only the influence is from a far less discrete phenomena of 

‘context’ (e.g., “deeply embedded Hellenism,” or “patterns of religiosity in the Near East,” or 

even more vague, “hybridity,” “semiotic koinê” or “shared spaces”). The extent of utility that 

these larger ‘contextual’ explanations have on our construction of linkages in history largely 

depends on our ability to identify specific (and inclusive) features within this broader context as 

‘influences’ (e.g., specific elements of Hellenistic culture as opposed to a broad Hellenistic 

milieu). Despite the suggestions of authors operating under this paradigm, this ‘alternative’ 

framework is in some ways merely a reformulation of the influence/transmission paradigm, since 

it too is an explanation of influence, however much we may try to deny it. It is also intentionally 

less precise in its explanatory power, which is fine if lack of evidence leads us to making a more 

conservative claim of influence, but otherwise is problematic for the reasons just described.684 

The indispensability of ‘origins’-based paradigms for explaining historical connectedness is 

evidenced by the numerous contradictory (and possibly politically motivated) ways in which 

scholars claiming to eschew the framework simultaneously utilize it knowingly or unknowingly, 

sometimes trying to use different words that convey exactly the same thing.685 I argue that 

 
684 Salaymeh (The Beginnings of Islamic Law, pg. 101, footnote 92) cites Robert Roberts in a footnote: 
“[t]here are many customs which are common to all Eastern nations and cannot be traced to the code of 
any particular people.” However, instead of accepting Roberts’s moderate position of merely admitting 
that specific customs cannot realistically be traced because of their pervasiveness, Salaymeh argues that 
they should never be traced. See Robert Roberts, The Social Laws of the Qorân: Considered and 
Compared with Those of the Hebrew and Other Ancient Codes (London: Curzon Press, 1971). Pg. 2. 

685 Take as examples (I’ve numbered them for easier reading): 

[1] Bakhos (The Family of Abraham) rejects “borrowing” and “influence” frameworks (pgs. 23 and 185) 
yet simultaneously affirms them: “At the same time, to deny that Islam absorbed Near Eastern motifs 
and literary narratives, to ignore the existence of literary traditions found in other cultures and religions, 
is to strip it of its historical embeddedness, to deny it its rightful relationship to Judaism and Christianity 
and its place within the late antique Near Eastern realm.” Pgs. 22-23. Italics mine. She also cites (pg 226, 
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endnote 24) Lazarus-Yafeh’s writings on influence in approval, commenting (in line with Lazarus-Yafeh’s 
writings as noted earlier) that the “absorption of foreign influences is a sign of vitality of a religion or 
culture.” If she accepts foreign influence here in the endnotes explicitly, why argue that “the model of 
influence should be abandoned altogether” (pg. 185) in the body? If we go to the passage that 
corresponds with the endnote in which she affirms “influence,” pg. 22, she intentionally avoids the word 
‘influence’ (and she must because she negates the phenomenon in the same section), focuses instead 
on Lazarus-Yafeh’s comment on “vitality.” Also, her abandonment of “influence” seems mainly out of 
shyness for making this suggestion about Islamic material, as she interestingly doesn’t stop herself from 
using ‘influence’ elsewhere when Jewish and Christian material may be the subject: “The Alexandrian 
exegete Didymus (also referred to as Didymus the Blind) (ca. 313-398) was heavily influenced by Origen 
and was admired by Jerome.” Pg. 38. Italics mine. “Ephrem’s exegetical works point to a familiarity with 
Jewish interpretation and reflect the influence of his Mesopotamian milieu.” Pg. 39. Italics mine. 
“Origen’s profound influence on him is clear in Jerome’s Hebrew Questions on Genesis…” Pg. 40. Italics 
(except the book title) mine. Also, on pg. 234, endnote 100, she is okay citing in support a comment by 
Peter Awn affirming the possible influence of Muslim qiṣaṣ literature on non-Muslim sources. But again, 
this is the in the endnotes and not reflected in the body of her work. 

[2] As was cited earlier in the context of Shī’ite parallels to Jewish Messianic ideas, Wasserstrom stated 
that “This was not a “borrowing”; rather, a common culture shared a common telos, a longing for a 
figure of the ultimate, under the impact of common circumstances” (Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and 
Jew. pg. 55). Yet he continues by saying, “The foundational myths of this Shi‘i party, which was loyal to 
the family and to the cause of ‘Ali, were initially and partially typologized upon Judaic paradigms… The 
Mahdi, then, could be understood by both Sunnis and Shi‘is to have been patterned in some sense on 
Jewish antecedents” (Ibid., pgs. 55-56. Italics mine). He denies ‘borrowing’ yet uses ‘typologized upon’ 
and ‘patterned in some sense on’ as equivalents. He notes that stories about the Mahdī had entered 
Islam by means of Yemenite Jewish converts to Islam like Ka‘b al-Aḥbār in the form of the isrā’īliyyāt. Is 
this not influence, borrowing, or the ‘A to B’ transmission he criticizes elsewhere? (Ibid., pg. 56). Then he 
concludes that “Muhammad, ‘Ali and the early Muslims did not borrow their Messiah from Judaism, nor 
was Jewish Messianic imagery lent by a Jew to a Muslim in the sense that a lender lends to a debtor. 
Rather, Muslims consciously and creatively reimagined the Messiah” (Ibid., pg. 57). But as Lazarus-Yafeh 
astutely observes, however, “this is exactly what cultural borrowing is all about. It is never like lending 
money, but always includes conscious or unconscious reshaping, reinterpreting, or rewriting of new 
material – whether an idea, a myth, or a ritual – almost to the point where it is hardly recognizable any 
more, in order to integrate it into its new cultural or religious setting.” Clearly Lazarus-Yafeh does not 
sense a pejorative, moralizing sense to this word (Hava Lazarus-Yafeh, review of Between Muslim and 
Jew. Pg. 98). Elsewhere he simultaneously disavows borrowing while admitting it took place: In a 
passage on Muslim and Jewish engagement in philosophy, he states that, “Islamic and Jewish readers 
received Greek thought in strikingly parallel fashions not due to influence and borrowing (though this 
factor obviously contributed), nor because they coexisted in a ‘common milieu.’ Rather, I assume that 
these sibling monotheistic civilizations constituted scripture-based interpretive communities that 
familially shared analogous and characteristic scripturalist dilemmas, problems of defending the 
supernatural status of revelation” (Wasserstrom, Between Muslim and Jew. Pg. 229. Italics mine.). As a 
side note, his shared ‘scripturalist dilemmas’ is really the same as a ‘common milieu,’ only the common 
milieu affects Jews and Muslims together because they are both scripturalist religions. In another 
example, he does the same as the previous example of simultaneously affirming and disaffirming: right 
before a statement where he states that “purported ‘parallels’ between Muslim and Jewish Aristotles… 
are not to be ‘explained’ reductively in terms of influence and borrowing” (pg. 231), he admits that the 
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instead of dancing around the issue out of what appears to be an obvious motivation of political 

correctness, we admit that discussions of ‘origins’ can exist and can be useful, remind ourselves 

of issues to be cautious about (many of which have been raised in the critiques above), and 

 
parallels are “not coincidental,” and in a footnote gives Jewish transmission of and engagement with 
Muslim philosophical works as the reason (Pg. 230). 

[3] Despite Salaymeh’s vehement rejection of all ‘influence’ and ‘origins’-based historical inquiries, her 
own meta inquiry into the western study of Islamic law applies this same framework. She states that the 
academic endeavor to identify linear relations and origins for certain elements of Islamic law from 
Jewish law represents the “influence” that earlier philological studies had on the academic study of 
Islamic law starting in the 19th and 20th centuries (Salaymeh, The Beginnings of Islamic Law, pg. 92). One 
might rebuff my nitpickiness here, and counter that the influence she describes here is different, since it 
is within the same tradition (western scholarship) and therefore not the same issue as 
influence/borrowing between traditions. But Salaymeh criticizes scholars who do just that, arguing 
against the claim of even ‘native’ Muslim influence in Islamic law, because it assumes ‘borrowing’ and 
‘origins’ and ‘influence’ (Ibid., pg. 90). The extremeness and impracticality of this position is evident 
here, and it reinforces a point made in above analysis of Bakhos’ book about the selective shyness in 
using ‘influence’ for some traditions and not others. Perhaps this entire endeavor of masking one’s 
language may be out of a desire to be politically correct and nothing more. 

[4] Green, e.g., after negating the strength of evidence adduced elsewhere to suggest Christian origins 
for certain Sufi phenomena, then looks at an example where strong evidence is provided, in this case, 
Muslim reproduction of complex structural motifs found in earlier Christian works. His dislike for all 
things ‘origins’ makes itself evident: “Even if such direct structural parallels can be detected, again this 
can be just as efficiently explained as being the result of a shared horizontal symbolic imaginary – a 
‘semiotic koinê’ – than as being the result of the one-way traffic of Muslims ‘borrowing’ from 
Christians.” It is his obvious desire to avoid suggesting any form of borrowing that leads him to a less 
precise framework of ‘shared environments.’ As a side note, it is not clear why admitting that a motif 
may have ‘originally’ been found in another community implies that traffic was ‘one-way.’ It may have 
been ‘one-way’ pertaining only that motif but ‘two-ways’ with regards to others. Green, Sufism. Pg. 22. 
As another example of the unease the author has in using ‘origins’ frameworks while simultaneously 
accepting them: his introductory comments on the origins debate, after noting examples of suggested 
Muslim adoption of foreign legal institutions and narrative styles, on the one hand accepts that “certain 
early Sufis appear to have likewise adapted elements of Christian thought and practice for their own 
purposes. But unless we are working on the theological rather than the historical criterion that 
everything that is Islamic must come from the Quran, then such critical and selective adaptations need 
not render the final creations any less a product of the cosmopolitan Muslim circles of the ninth century 
Iraq. Rather than thinking in terms of ‘adaptations’ or ‘borrowings,’ we may be better off seeing the 
parallels as part of what has been described as a ‘semiotic koinê’ that was common to Muslims, 
Christians and Jews in the early centuries of Islamic rule.” The example is telling. While initially accepting 
the notion of ‘adaptation,’ he then immediately discards it for the less precise framework because the 
former wording suggests lack of authenticity for the tradition. Ibid., pg. 17. 
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additionally try to be mindful that our language is not unnecessarily value-laden or inaccurate to 

the greatest extent possible (e.g., “borrowing” may not describe how Muslims who referenced 

biblical dicta saw it). My objective in asserting all of this is to create a practical space where I 

can suggest that Muslims could have and did cite information from the Torah, i.e. the 

information was learned and transmitted, that it originated from outside of their knowledge base 

(i.e. it did not emerge merely because of a shared environment), that our knowledge about this is 

indeed useful (as opposed to offensive or “ultimately irrelevant”686), and to also give weight to 

emic Muslim discussions that were concerned with sourcing, i.e. the origins of their law. While it 

would be inappropriate to say that those Muslims who may have cited the Torah were 

“borrowing” “foreign” material, since the Torah appears to have been a legitimate source of law 

for them within their own tradition, it would be harmful to preclude the possibility that such 

citations existed by asserting conversations about transmission and origins are unacceptable to 

have. Some of the expectations laid out by this more reactive trend in scholarship, especially 

those espoused by Lena Salaymeh (see earlier footnotes) that scholarship must eschew the very 

basic proposition that something could originate from somewhere, are very impractical to abide 

by. By virtue of being overly-reactive to prior scholarship that overemphasized ‘borrowing’ (that 

had its own set of problems), this newer trend in scholarship runs the risk of making the mistake 

of assuming all similarities between legal thought must be because of shared environment and 

context alone, which is not necessary. 

 

 

 

 
686 “I dispose of the ‘origins’ questions entirely because they are… ultimately irrelevant” Salaymeh, The 
Beginnings of Islamic Law. Pg. 100. 
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Appendix B 

Prior Western Literature Related to Shar‘ Man 

Qablanā 

The section is short, and includes a summary of some prior academic literature related to shar‘ 

man qablanā. The literature is not very extensive.  

 

Very few Western scholars have engaged with the topic of shar‘ man qablanā as it 

appears in the Muslim legal sources, and those who have briefly touched on the issue have 

generally not taken it to be much more than a theoretical debate at most. Lena Salaymeh’s 

affirmation of the existence of “open Muslim acknowledgment of the relevance of pre-Islamic 

traditions,” citing the shar‘ man qablanā debate, would be a valuable acknowledgement of this 

topic, but her present research’s emphasis on shared socio-political space and time being the 

primary explanation of parallels between Islamic and Jewish law make one wonder if her 

understanding of Muslim views regarding pre-Muḥammadan law can accommodate the 

possibility that Muslims may have viewed the Torah as a source of law. Her work spends a 

considerable amount of time trying to push back questions of origins and transmission, which, in 

the context of her discussions appeared to be a way to push back against past studies that have 

suggested Muslims took their law from a biblical or Talmudic source (which our study 

confirmed occurred on occasion).687 One other notable example of the shar‘ man qablanā 

 

687 Salaymeh, The Beginnings of Islamic Law. Pg. 96. See note 71. Also, pg. 84, note 1, where she states: 
“How late antique and medieval Muslim scholars viewed the relationship between Islamic law and pre-
Islamic legal traditions is the subject of my ongoing and future research. Some scholars explored pre-
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debates being referred to were comments made by Ahmed El Shamsy which were cited in 

Chapter 1. 

The absence of this fascinating ‘disputed source of law’ in the writings of so many 

scholars of Islamic law is no doubt symptomatic of a tendency to view post-classical legal texts 

as generally insignificant. As Hallaq explains, “The position of the majority of today’s 

Islamicists is predominantly this: that Islamic law was laid down in the first three or four 

centuries of Islam; that legal creativity was exhausted immediately thereafter; and that new ideas 

and principles have not evolved since then. The entire legal literature of Islam after the third-

fourth/minth-tenth centuries is thus reduced to virtual nothingness.”688 He cites from Crone the 

rather illustrative sentiment of these scholars, “In practical terms… any legal work composed 

between 800 and 1800 may be cited as evidence of classical doctrine.”689 Hallaq responds to 

some of these long-held notions of stagnancy and in many of his writings on both legal theory 

and works dealing with positive law,690 suggests, e.g., that the uṣūl literature is not repetitive but 

immensely rich and diverse in its expression of scholarly creativity,691 and that the texts can help 

us understand the interconnectedness of theory and positive law.692 

 
Islamic divine laws as a source of Islamic law; some scholars noted the ways in which Islamic law 
overruled pre-Islamic, pagan tribal laws; other scholars claimed that Islamic law was revolutionary, new, 
and authentically Islamic.” 

688 Wael B. Hallaq, “Uṣūl al-Fiqh: Beyond Tradition,” Journal of Islamic Studies 3 (1992): 172–202. Pg. 
175f. 
689 Ibid., pg. 176.; Crone, Roman, Provincial and Islamic Law. Pg. 19. 
690 On uṣūl al-fiqh, refer to Hallaq, “Uṣūl al-Fiqh: Beyond Tradition.”; And A History of Islamic Legal 
Theories: An Introduction to Sunnī Uṣūl al-Fiqh (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1997).; For 
his works on furū‘ addressing this same issue of supposed stagnation, refer to “Was the Gate of Ijtihad 
Closed?,” International Journal of Middle Eastern Studies 16, no. 1 (1984): 3–41.; “From Fatwas to 
Furū': Growth and Change in Islamic Substantive Law,” Islamic Law and Society 1, no. 1 (1994): 29–65. 
691 Hallaq, “Uṣūl al-Fiqh: Beyond Tradition.” Pg. 179. 
692 Ibid., pg. 182. 
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 Yet, even when Hallaq693 and Mohammad Hashim Kamali694 treat the topic of shar‘ man 

qablanā (and it is noteworthy that these are not dedicated studies, but part of larger studies on 

uṣūl al-fiqh topics in general), their treatments suggest that this debate had little practical 

significance on the derivation of Islamic law.695 Their summaries are short and they ultimately 

rely on only a few sources. Éric Chaumont,696 writing a limited but dedicated study on the topic, 

refers only to a small sample of sources, declares the debate as merely theoretical and does not 

 
693 See, Hallaq, “Uṣūl Al-Fiqh: Beyond Tradition.” Pgs. 184-185.; Also, Hallaq, A History of Islamic 
Legal Theories. Pgs. 115-117. 
694 Mohammad Hashim Kamali, Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, 3rd ed. (Cambridge: Islamic Texts 
Society, 2003). Pgs. 306-312.  
695 In his article, “Uṣūl al-Fiqh: Beyond Tradition,” Hallaq makes a brief reference to the topic as an 
example of a primarily theological and intellectual debate in uṣūl al-fiqh with very little practical 
relevance to juridical reality. He specifically references the exclusion of the topic from Shāṭibī’s 
Muwāfaqāt as proof of the author’s prioritization of the practicalities of deriving actual positive law over 
engaging in theoretical discussions in his work. Hallaq is mistaken however, in that Shāṭibī does list pre-
Muḥammadan law as one of the “transmitted” sources of the sharī‘ah in his work, in addition to treating 
the topic and giving his own opinion in favor of it to defend his use of the example of Abraham in a 
matter he discusses. See pgs. 184-185 of Hallaq’s article; and for al-Shāṭibī, see vol. 3, pgs. 227-228, vol. 
2, pg. 461, vol. 3, pgs. 365-367, and vol. 4, pgs. 258-261 from Ibrāhīm b. Mūsā b. Muḥammad al-Shāṭibī, 
Al-Muwāfaqāt, ed. Abū ’Ubaydah Āl Salmān, 1st ed., 7 vols. (Dār b. ’Affān, 1997).; In his monograph, A 
History of Islamic Legal Thought, Hallaq gets to provide a more dedicated treatment of the topic, though 
using few sources. Describing the sides in this debate in truncated format and their respective arguments 
based in Quranic text and ḥadīth literature (which we will explore in greater depth), he points out that the 
debate over whether the Prophet referred to other scriptures was “not so theoretical,” since it “determined 
in turn whether or not a theorist would accept Christian and Jewish scriptures as a source of the law” (pg. 
115). Yet his presentation of this topic in mere outline format, the fact he makes no effort to find out the 
jurists who may have held any of the positions in the debate (and note his usage of the word ‘theorists’ in 
the debate as opposed to ‘jurists’), nor demonstrate the practical ramifications that this debate may have 
had on positive law as he does elsewhere (see his treatment a few pages earlier of maṣāliḥ mursala on pg. 
112f and istiḥsān on pgs. 107-111, e.g.), along with his own seeming interjection in favor of the position 
rejecting other scriptures as sources of law based on his own reading of the Prophet’s mission, stops the 
debate from signifying anything more than a theoretical exercise. See pgs. 115-117.; See the following 
statement from al-Kamali where he cuts off any practical ramifications of this debate: “Finally, it may be 
added, as Abū Zahrah has pointed out, that disagreement among jurists on the authority or otherwise of 
the previous revelations is of little practical consequence, as the Sharī‘ah of Islam is generally self-
contained and its laws are clearly identified.” See Kamali, The Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence. Pg. 
312. 
696 Éric Chaumont, “Nous et la loi des autres: La question du statut des lois antérieurement révélées (sharʿ 
man kâna qablanâ) en théorie légale sunnite,” in Droits et cultures: Mélanges en l’honneur du Doyen 
Yadh Ben Achour, ed. Kalthoum Meziou et al. (Tunis: Centre de Publication Universitaire, 2008), 83–
105. 
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note jurists who held specific positions. He pre-empts the possibility that Muslims could have 

had any practical interest in pre-Muḥammadan scripture, because he assumes as a point of 

departure that all Muslims must believe in the doctrine that the Jews and Christians falsified the 

Bible. Thus, a position where the pre-Muḥammadan scriptures could be referred to directly or 

through some verifying intermediary couldn’t actually be held even if the uṣūl texts say the 

position existed: “Les textes, comme les religions qui en sont issues, sont disqualifiés dès le 

départ pour tous les protagonistes du débat.”697 Chaumont tantalizes us, however, with his 

speculation that an acceptance of other scriptures’ legal utility might’ve existed in the very early, 

pre-classical period, prior to the ‘imposition’ of the doctrine of taḥrīf among Muslims (and here 

he assumes textual taḥrīf).698 

 Walid Saleh has studied the fascinating late exegete al-Biqā‘ī (d. 885/1480), who openly 

studied the Bible and used it as a way to explain the Qur’ān. While he doesn’t seem to have 

defended the use of the bible in Islamic law, he defends his use of biblical material in exegesis 

against fierce critics in his time by noting that others in the Muslim tradition did (as our uṣūl 

sources also indicate). He even suggested that the Torah was epistemically as reliable as the 

ḥadīth literature as a whole, in that corrupted material in it could similarly be sifted from the 

uncorrupted parts.699 This appears to have been an idea made earlier by al-Juwaynī as we saw. 

 
697 Ibid., pg. 89. Trans: “The texts, like the religions that come from them, are disqualified from the 
beginning for all the protagonists of the debate.” 
698 “A ma connaissance, ce point de vue n'est plus défendu par personne au Vème/XIème S., mais il est 
intéressant de remarquer qu'il l'a sans doute été en islam « pré-classique », avant, sans doute, que le 
dogme du tahrîf ne se fut imposé. Un islam moins communautariste, moins replié sur lui- même, a peut-
être existé durant sa prime jeunesse. ” Ibid., pg. 91. Trans: To my knowledge, this point of view is no 
longer defended by anyone in the 5th / 11th century [i.e. when al-Sarakhsī was alive], but it is interesting 
to note that it was probably in "pre-classical" Islam, before, no doubt, the dogma of taḥrīf was imposed. A 
less communitarian Islam, less withdrawn, may have existed in its early period.” 
699 Walid A. Saleh, “A Fifteenth-Century Muslim Hebraist: Al-Biqāʿī and His Defense of Using the Bible 
to Interpret the Qur’ān,” Speculum: A Journal of Medieval Studies 83, no. 3 (2008): 629–54. 
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Saleh finds the example of al-Biqā‘ī “revolutionary,” as evidenced by the controversy he stirred 

up in his day.700 Saleh himself is quite clear that presumably before this, “Muslims hardly, if 

ever, used the Bible to argue for a religious truth or to deduce from it a divine message or a legal 

ruling,” the possible exception being the rather murky early past, where he notes the case of the 

Islamic adoption of stoning as a punishment for adultery in the Prophet’s life, which was a 

Biblical and not Qur’ānic injunction (though some Muslims scholars would hold the rule as 

reflecting an abrogated Qur’ānic verse).701 Just as with Chaumont, Saleh shortchanges the 

implications of taḥrīf al-ma‘ānī by suggesting it was a “modification” and “adoption” of the 

original notion of taḥrīf (for him the original was actual scriptural falsification), and done so “in 

order to allow Muslims to use the Bible apologetically, to argue from the Bible for the coming of 

Muhammad. It was not a doctrinal position developed to enable Muslims to use the Bible as a 

source of guidance.”702 Just as with Chaumont, Saleh tantalizes us by suggesting “Al-Biqā‘ī’s 

position pointed to a possibility that was latent in Islam – and that was manifest in the early 

phase of Islam – but never fully articulated or given expression.”703 While “al-Biqā‘ī shows us 

that Islam could have appropriated the Bible” and that “[i]ndeed early Islamic tradition passed 

through such a phase,” here likely referring to al-Biqā‘īs references to prior precedent and the 

previously stated practice of stoning, “the tradition ultimately decided against that option” out of 

“imperial considerations and practical religious expediency.” What he means by the former is 

that Muslims, from a position of strength, no longer needed to refer to the precedent of the 

people of the book, while the issue of expediency was that acceptance of the Bible as relevant for 

the sharī‘ah would require Muslims to be “competent in Hebrew as the Jews were, something 

 
700 Ibid., pgs. 630-631. 
701 Ibid., pg. 632. See note 11. 
702 Ibid., pg. 632. 
703 Ibid., pg. 652. Italics mine. 
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they could never claim,” and so the “Sharī‘ah opted for legal indifference”704 in its more 

“benevolent” form while it also “frowned upon reading [the other scriptures] or even touching 

them.”705 Saleh also seems to subscribe to the notion of a unified Muslim tradition that may have 

accepted Jewish scripture at some point, but which was discontinued by the tradition as a whole 

before being reignited by an aberrant example like al-Biqā‘ī. What this precludes is the 

possibility of diversity or any form of continuity from this first Islamic period, which both he and 

Chaumont, perhaps also influenced by prior scholarship writing on this, imagine to be a time 

when Muslims may have openly borrowed from biblical precedent (but which we have little 

record of), and also assumes a scholar like al-Biqā‘ī is articulating a position from a pseudo-

vacuum. My project hopefully offered an alternative framework to these. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
704 Ibid., pg. 654. 
705 Ibid., pg. 645. 
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Appendix C 

Establishing that Pre-Muḥammadan Law was 

Open to Abrogation: The Case of Mosaic Law 

This section presents a fascinating theoretical legal discourse on whether the laws of the prophets 

are subject to abrogation. The discussion addresses a claim made by Jews that according to mass-

transmitted statements made by Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم, Mosaic law could not be abrogated. According to 

formalized Islamic legal theory, mass-transmitted reports must be accepted as true. This 

obviously posed a conundrum for the jurists, since the prior claim about Mosaic law would of 

course conflict with Islamic notions that the Prophet’s sharī‘ah abrogated laws that came before 

him, an obvious example being the Sabbath. The jurists are forced to engage with Jewish history 

and their own knowledge of the Torah and its transmission to address this claim. 

 

Within works of legal theory, the topic of pre-Muḥammadan law was often discussed 

within the context of abrogation (naskh), as one of the ‘disputed sources’ ( ةمھوملا لوصلأا ) of 

Islamic law, or under the category of Istiṣḥāb. For the Muslims writing on this topic, it was 

agreed that the sharī‘ah of Muḥammad abrogated the sharī‘ah of pre-Muḥammadan communities 

in some form, at the very least in matters where they disagreed.706 The Qur’ān thus proclaims 

that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم relieved his Jewish and Christian followers of the “burdens” and “shackles” 

 
706 al-Ghazālī states that this is a matter of consensus (ijmā‘), though Ibn Ḥazm believes the sharī‘ah of Islam is the 
sharī‘ah of Abraham. See: Abū Ḥāmid al-Ghazālī, Al-Mustaṣfā, ed. Muḥammad ’Abd al-Salām ’Abd al-Shāfi’ī (Dār 
al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1993). Pg. 89. 
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that were upon them before (7:157707), and elsewhere notes the difficult laws that were imposed 

upon the Jews for their prior wrong doings (16:118708, 4:160709).710 The new law of the Prophet 

 was thus an alteration, in at least some ways, of what came before. Discussions regarding the صلى الله عليه وسلم

utility of pre-Muḥammadan law were thus an exercise in understanding the extent to which these 

laws were abrogated. And if they were not abrogated fully, then these discussions sought to 

elaborate how they applied.  

In works of legal theory, discussions of naskh were primarily meant to establish and 

frame a core legal tenant among Muslim jurists that laws revealed to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم could be 

abrogated by laws revealed to him at some later point, a hermeneutical tool that could be used to 

explain seemingly contradictory legal evidence in the Islamic sources. This tenant was accepted 

by practically all Muslim jurists save a fringe minority.711 The discussions on naskh, however, 

 
جِنلإِْاوَ ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ مْھَُدنعِ اًبوُتكْمَُ ھَنوُدجَِی يذَِّلا َّيمُِّلأْا َّيبَِّنلا لَوسَُّرلا نَوُعبَِّتَی نَیذَِّلا مُرِّحَُیوَ تِاَبِّیَّطلا مُھَُل ُّلحُِیوَ رِكَنمُلْا نِعَ مْھُاھَنَْیوَ فِورُعْمَلْابِ مھُرُمُْأَی لِی 707

  ُۙ ھَعمَ لَزِنُأ يذَِّلا رَوُّنلا اوُعَبَّتاوَُ هورُصََنوَُ هورَُّزعَوَ ھِبِ اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلاَف ۚ مْھِیَْلعَ تَْناكَ يتَِّلا لَلاَغَْلأْاوَ مْھُرَصْإِ مْھُنْعَ عُضََیوَ ثَئِاَبخَلْا مُھِیَْلعَ
َلوُأ  ۞ نَوحُلِفْمُلْا مُھُ كَئِٰ

“those who follow the Messenger, the ummī Prophet, whom they find in the Torah and 
Gospel with them. He commands what is good and forbids them from what is bad, and 

makes lawful for them al-ṭayyibāt and prohibits al-khabā’ith. He removes from them their 
burdens and the shackles that were upon them. So those that believe in him, assist him, 
support him, and follow the Light that has been sent down with him – it is they who will 

succeed” ۞ 
708 ۞ نَومُلِظَْی مْھُسَُفنَأ َلوَ مْھُاَنمَْلظَ امَوَ ۖ لُبَْق نمِ كَیَْلعَ اَنصْصََق امَ اَنمَّْرحَ اوُداھَ نَیذَِّلا ىَلعَوَ  اوُناكَ نكِٰ   

 “And upon the Jews We have forbidden what we related to you before, and We wronged 
them not, but they wronged themselves.” ۞ 

709 ۞ ّدصَبِوَ ارًیثِكَِ َّ� لِیبِسَ نعَ مْھِِ   مْھَُل تَّْلحُِأ تٍاَبِّیطَ مْھِیَْلعَ اَنمَّْرحَ اوُداھَ نَیذَِّلا نَمِّ مٍلْظُبَِف
“And for the evildoing of those from among the Jews, We forbade them good things (al-
Ṭayyibāt) that were permitted to them, and for their barring of many from the way of 

God” ۞ 
710 For a more extensive treatment of Muslim perceptions of Islamic law being one of ease when compared with 
Jewish law, see: Ze’ev Maghen, After Hardship Cometh Ease: The Jews as Backdrop for Muslim Moderation, 
Reprint 2012 edition (Berlin & New York: Walter De Gruyter Inc, 2006). 
711 This position is attributed to the mu‘tazilī Abū Muslim ‘Amr b. Yaḥyā al-Aṣfahānī by Abū Isḥāq al-Shīrāzī (d. 
476 AH). Ibn Aqīl (d. 513 AH) also transmits this, though notes Abū Muslim didn’t oppose abrogation in theory 
( لاقع ), but that he just didn’t believe it occurred ( اعرش ). Al-Dimashqī (d. 885 AH) states al-Aṣfahānī’s position was 
only regarding laws found in the Qur’an, not in general. Examples of clear abrogation within the Islamic sharī‘ah are 
pointed to as rebuttals to this claim, including the change made to the direction of prayer from the Temple in 
Jerusalem ( سدقملا تیب ) to the Ka‘bah. See Abū Isḥāq al-Shīrāzī, Al-Tabṣirah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Muḥammad Ḥasan 
Hītū (Damascus: Dār al-Fikr, 1403). Pg. 251; Also: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. ’Abd Allāh b. ’Abd al-
Muḥsin al-Turkī, 5 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1999). Vol. 4, pg 196; Also: “Alā” al-Dīn al-
Dimashqī al-Ḥanbalī, Al-Taḥbīr: Sharḥ al-Taḥrīr Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. ’Abd al-Raḥmān al-Jabrayn, ’Iwaḍ al-Qarnī, and 
Aḥmad al-Sirāḥ, 1st ed., 8 vols. (Riyadh: Maktabat al-Rushd, 2000). Vol. 6, pg. 2986.; Also: al-Jaṣṣāṣ (d. 370 AH) 
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were frequently also used to expand on an interreligious point of contention between Muslims 

and Jews on whether Mosaic law could be abrogated. While the issue certainly had a theological 

component to it that was debated from at least the 3rd/9th century712 and was featured in literature 

outside the realm of Muslim legal theory in addition to Jewish writings713, it bears relevance to 

our discussion of pre-Muḥammadan law by affirming that it could be abrogated as a foundational 

principle, and so warrants being noted here.714 The authors’ reference to biblical material in the 

course of this discussion also allows one to explore Muslim scholarly knowledge of the bible. 

 
identifies them as a later Muslim phenomenon ( مھب دتعی لا نیرخأتملا نم ةلملا لھأ نم قیرف ). See: Abū Bakr al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Al-Fuṣūl 
Fī al-Uṣūl, 2nd ed., 4 vols. (Kuwait: Wizārat al-Awqāf al-Kuwaytiyyah, 1994). Vol. 2, pg. 215. 
712 The earliest record known to me of this interreligious polemic on Mosaic law goes back to the 3rd/9th century as 
pointed out by John Wansbrough, in a report detailing a debate between the Mu‘tazilī theologian Ibrāhīm al-Naẓẓām 
(c. 230/845) and an unknown Jew by the name Yassā b. Ṣāliḥ. Their debate engages with whether abrogation 
conflicts with divine wisdom ( ةمكحلا ) and the possibility that Moses declared his sharī‘ah as binding for all times (  ىلإ

دبلأا ). For the Mu‘tazilī, the intrinsic goodness (ḥusn) associated with a command was not in the command itself, but 
in following God’s command, which can change according to God’s wisdom, whereas the Jewish interlocutor 
presents intrinsic good as being linked to the command itself, thus making it irrevocable. As the debate unfolds, 
Yassā asks his Muslim interlocutor to explain how the sharī‘ah of Moses could have been true if Moses also 
declared that it was binding for all times ( "هولتقاف اھب لمعی مل نمو دبلأا ىلإ مكیلع يھ" ) – an apparent Torah reference, if we 
simultaneously also grant that it was abrogated. Ibrāhīm states that Moses’ cited words declaring the continuity of 
his sharī‘ah would have to be accepted, since he came with miracles that affirmed the truth of his prophethood 
(miracles being a key proof of prophecy in Islamic kalām). However, his statement would need be interpreted as 
intending to convey a long period of time, not everlastingness. Ibrāhīm then goes on to cite Jeremiah 31:31-32 as 
proof for the necessary abrogation of Moses’ sharī‘ah, “The Lord says I will make for Israel and the 
house of Judah a new covenant, not like the covenant I made for them when I took them 
[by the hand] out of Egypt” (as it appears in the text: "يذلا دھعلاك لا ادیدج ادھع اذوھی تیبلو لیئارسلإ عرشأس برلا لوقی 

"رصم نم متجرخأ ذإ مھل تعرش ), in addition to the story of Abraham, who was commanded to slaughter his son before 
being forbidden to do so at the final moment – a case of abrogation. This report is from a collection of Christian 
Arabic writings from the 9th-13th centuries AD. For Wansbrough’s comments on this exchange and his translation, 
see: John Wansbrough, The Sectarian Milieu: Content and Composition of Islamic Salvation History (London: 
Oxford University Press, 1978). Pgs. 110-112; For the original text in question, see: P. Louis Cheikho, Louis 
Malouf, and Constantin Bacha, eds., “Nubdha Thāniyah Fī Naskh Al-Sharā’i,” in Vingt Traités Théologiques 
d’auteurs Arabes Chrétiens (Maqālāt Dīniyya Qadīma Li Ba’ḍ Mashāhīr al-Katabah al-Naṣārā), 2nd ed. (Beirut: 
Imprimerie Catholique, 1920), 68–70. The text appears to be based on an unattributed manuscript fragment. Refer to 
the editors’ comments on pg. 68. 
713 For a broader treatment of this debate on Mosaic law and abrogation, especially as it occurred in works outside of 
legal theory and in Jewish sources themselves, see: Camilla Adang, “Chapter Six: The Abrogation of the Mosaic 
Law,” in Muslim Writers on Judaism and the Hebrew Bible: From Ibn Rabban to Ibn Hazm (Brill, 1996), 192–222.; 
Also: Daniel Boušek, “The Abrogation of Mosaic Law in Judaism’s Medieval Polemic with Islam: Se’adyah Gaon, 
Ya’qūb al-Qirqisānī, Maimonides,” in Jewish Studies in the 21st Century: Prague - Europe - World, ed. Marcela 
Zoufalá (Wiesbaden: Harrassowitz, 2014), 29–57. 
714 One of the first to address this topic in a work of uṣūl al-fiqh was the Ḥanafī al-Jaṣṣāṣ (d. 370 AH), who admits 
that his treatment of the topic is somewhat tangential in his own discussion of naskh, yet he defends its inclusion 
because of its relevance to abrogation broadly speaking: 
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In the Muslim sources, Jewish rejection of legal abrogation was based in two claims. The 

first was that if God changed His laws, this would indicate some deficiency in God’s 

omniscience or wisdom, since God would only legislate what was intrinsically good for all times, 

and changing those laws would indicate an alteration based on new and previously unaware 

realities that necessitated the abrogation. The first claim appears to have been informed by earlier 

multi-confessional debate gatherings where we believe this debate first emerged, where 

Mu‘tazilite styles of discourse referencing intrinsic good and evil helped shape the language of 

debates involving multi-confessional parties.715 Various responses were offered: the goodness 

and benefit that we associate with God’s commands and indicative of divine wisdom is subject to 

change based on circumstances and thus also the laws themselves;716 God is not bound by human 

assessments of intrinsic good and wisdom and so this cannot be cited to negate abrogation;717 

and that abrogation does not conflict with God’s omniscience, since God commands laws 

 
 لِوصُأ يفِ مُلاَكَلْاُ دصَْقلْا امََّنإِوَ ءِلاَؤُھَ ىَلعَ مَلاَكَلْا عِضِوْمَلْا اَذھَ يفِ اَنضُرغَ سَیَْلوَ ،اھَنْمِ مْھَُل لَاصَفِنْا لاَ ةٍرَیثِكَ ءَاَیشَْأبِ بِاَبلْا اَذھَ يفِ مْھِیَْلعَ ساَّنلا مََّلكََت دَْقوَ

ّلخَُن لاََأ اَنبَْبحَْأ خِسَّْنلابِ لُوَْقلْا ھِیفِ ضَرَعَ اَّمَلُ ھَّنَأ َّلاإ ھِقْفِلْا مِلاَسْلإِْا نَیدِ لُحَِتنَْت يتَِّلا ةَِقرْفِلْا نْمِ كَلَِذ ىَبَأ نْمَ لِوَْق نِلاَطُْب ىَلعَوَ ھِیَْلعَ ُّلُدَت ةٍَلمْجُ نْمُِ ھَیِ  
See: al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Al-Fuṣūl Fī al-Uṣūl. Vol. 2, pg. 217. 
715 For some background on these debate gatherings, refer to pgs. 29-31 and footnoted references from Boušek, “The 
Abrogation of Mosaic Law in Judaism’s Medieval Polemic with Islam.” 
716 Though the language of intrinsic good ( نسح ) and evil ( حبق ) are hallmarks of mu‘tazilī discourse (as in the case of 
Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī), they appear in the writings of other sunnīs as well, either explicitly or in meaning through 
reference to concepts such as the benefits conferred by law ( ةعفنم/ةحلصم ). See: Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī, Al-Mu’tamad 
Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Khalīl al-Mays, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1403). Vol. 1, pg 370-
371.; Also: Abū al-Muẓaffar al-Sam’ānī, Qawāṭi’ al-Adillah Fī al-Uṣūl, ed. Muḥammad Ḥasan Ismā’īl, 1st ed., 2 vols. 
(Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1999). Vol. 1, pg 420.; Also: al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Al-Fuṣūl Fī al-Uṣūl.  Vol. 2, pg. 
216.; Also Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Sarakhsī, Uṣūl Al-Sarakhsī, ed. Abū al-Wafā al-Afghānī, 2 vols. (Hyderabad: 
Lajnat Iḥyā’ al-Ma’ārif al-Uthmāniyyah, 1993). Vol. 2, pg 56.; Also: al-Qāḍī Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. 
Aḥmad b. ’Alī al-Mubāraki, 2nd ed. (Riyadh, 1990). Vol. 3, pg. 776. 
717 See, e.g.: Ibn Ḥazm al-Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām, ed. Aḥmad Muḥammad Shākir, 8 vols. 
(Beirut: Dār al-Āfāq al-Jadīdah, n.d.). Vol. 4, pgs. 67-68, and 71. Ibn Ḥazm articulates that rules are merely 
associated with periods of time, and not with any intrinsic reason or benefit that can be ascertainable. The laws the 
Israelites followed during the exodus differ from what they were commanded in Jerusalem, just as the Jews follow 
some laws on the Sabbath which they do not on other days. In similar fashion, Mosaic law ceased to be relevant 
after the coming of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, who Ibn Ḥazm notes is prophesied in the Torah, making references that appear to 
be based on Isaiah 42:1 and Deuronomy 18:17-19; See also: Abū al-Mu’ālā al-Juwaynī, Al-Burhān Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. 
Ṣalāḥ b. Muḥammad b. ’Uwayḍah, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Beirut, Lebanon: Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 1997). Vol. 2, pg 
250.; Also: Abū al-Mu’ālā al-Juwaynī, Kitāb Al-Talkhīṣ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. ’Abd Allāh Jawlim al-Nabālī and Aḥmad al-
’Umarī, 3 vols. (Bairut: Dār al-Bashā’ir al-Islāmiyyah, n.d.). Vol. 2, pg. 470-471 
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knowing beforehand that they will be abrogated with new ones, thus not indicating a change in 

God’s will based on new information ( ءادبلا ) as is the case with human will.718 

The second claim these sources attribute to the Jews was textual ( ًاعمس ) as opposed to 

rational ( ًلاقع ) as in the first case.719 As the Muslim sources assert, Jews transmit from Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم 

and the Torah the express statement that Mosaic law and the law of the Sabbath are everlasting 

and thus could not be abrogated, just as Muslims claim the same regarding their own sharī‘ah. 

These references720 appear to be loosely based on biblical passages such as Deuteronomy 7:9721 

 
718 See, e.g., the following comments on ءادبلا  in the following sources: al-Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-
Aḥkām. Vol. 4, pg. 68-69. Refer also to pgs. 69-71, where he argues that such argument-based stipulations on God’s 
will are irreverent and characteristic of Jewish writings.; Also: al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Al-Fuṣūl Fī al-Uṣūl. Vol. 2, pg. 215-216.; 
Also: Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pg 774 and 776.; Also: al-Shīrāzī, Al-Tabṣirah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Pg. 
253.; Also: al-Baṣrī, Al-Mu’tamad Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 1, pg 372.; Also: al-Sam’ānī, Qawāṭi’ al-Adillah Fī al-Uṣūl, 
1999. Vol. 1, pgs. 420-421. 
719 Al-Āmidī, likely going off of comments from al-Bāqillānī, suggests that the Rabbinites ( ةینعمشلا ) were opposed to 
abrogation of Mosaic laws based on received knowledge and not because they believed it was rationally impossible 
to occur, whereas the Karaites ( ةینانعلا ) were against it on both grounds. He places the ‘Īsāwiyyah, a Jewish group that 
accepted the prophethood of Muḥammad but only for the Arabs, as accepting abrogation on both rational grounds 
and through received knowledge because of their acceptance of the Prophet Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم. See: Abū al-Ḥasan al-
Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām, ed. ’Abd al-Razzāq Afīfī, 4 vols. (Beirut/Damascus: al-Maktab al-Islāmī, n.d.). 
Vol. 3, pg. 115.; For the related discussion in al-Bāqillānī’s Tamhīd, which was not referred to for this study but 
appears to have informed al-Āmidī’s comments, see: Abū Bakr al-Bāqillānī, Al-Tamhīd, ed. Richard McCarthy 
(Beirut: al-Maktabah al-Sharqiyyah, 1957). Pg. 160.; Refer to the earlier referenced Camilla Adang piece for Jewish 
engagement with this topic. 
720 The following examples indicate that the reporting of this information was a paraphrasing in the sources: 
Al-Jaṣṣāṣ (d. 370 AH) [Vol. 2, pg 210]:  

ضُرَْلأْاوَ تُاوَمََّسلا تْمَاَد امَ تِبَّْسلابِ كُِّسمََّتلابِ رَمَْلأْا ةِارَوَّْتلا يفِ َّنَأ مُعُزَْتَ دوھَُیلْا َّنإ لٌئِاَق لَاَق نِْإَف  
Abū Zayd al-Dabbūssī (d. 430 AH) [pg. 228]: 

نوضرلأاو تاومسلا تماد ام تبسلاب اوكسمت ةاروتلا يف اودجو مھنأب اوجتحا دقف  
Al-Qāḍī Abū Ya‘lā (d. 458 AH) [Vol. 3, pg. 777]: 

ضرلأاو تاومسلا تماد ام ةدبؤم يتعیرش لاق ھنأ ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نع يور  
Abū Isḥāq al-Shīrāzī (d. 476 AH) [pg. 254]: 

ةَدّبؤَمُ يتعیرش مھَُل لَاَق ملاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ ىسَومُ نَأبِ دوھَُیلْا نم موق جتحْاوَ  
Al-Juwaynī (d. 478 AH) [Vol. 2, pg 251]: 

ةعاسلا مایق ىلإ ةدبؤم ھتعیرش نأ مھأبنأ ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نأ دوھیلا نم فئاوط ىعداو  
Ibn Aqīl (d. 513 AH) [vol. 4, pg 212]: 

ًادبأ تَبسلا اومزلا لاق ھنأ يوری مھضعبو ،ضرلأاو تاوامسلا تماد امٌ ةدبؤم يتعیرش لاقُ ھنأ ،ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نعُ دوھیلا ھتكح ام ...  
Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606 AH) [vol. 3, pg. 301]: 

ضرلأاو تاومسلا تماد ام تبسلاب اوكسمت لاقو ادبأ تبسلاب اوكسمت لاق ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نإ رتاوتلاب تبث اولاق  
Refer to: al-Jaṣṣāṣ, Al-Fuṣūl Fī al-Uṣūl.; Also: Abū Zayd al-Dabbūssī, Taqwīm Al-Adillah Fī al-Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Khalīl 
Muḥyī al-Dīn al-Mīs, 1st ed. (Dār al-Kutub al-’Ilmiyyah, 2001).; Also: Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh.; Also: al-
Shīrāzī, Al-Tabṣirah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Also: al-Juwaynī, Al-Burhān Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh.; Also: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-
Fiqh.; Also: Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī, Al-Maḥṣūl, ed. Ṭāhā Jābir Fayyāḍ al-’Alwānī, 6 vols. (Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1997). 
721 Know therefore that YHWH your God is God; He is the faithful God, keeping His covenant 
of love to a thousand generations of those who love him and keep his commandments. 
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and 11:11722, and Exodus 31:16723. The Jews also claim that these words have reached them 

through mass transmission ( رتاوتلا ),724 a form of reporting that yielded epistemic certainty for 

their Muslim interlocutors. While these authors had no issue defending legal abrogation in 

theory, these express statements reported from Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and a pre-Muḥammadan revealed 

scripture posed a unique challenge, for they were comparable to Islam’s own claims of finality. 

The authors responded to these claims in a number of ways. Some note the Jewish transmission 

of the Torah could not be trusted, given the Qur’ān’s assertions that they altered the scriptures.725 

The claimed mass transmission of the Torah was similarly rejected. While the Torah may have 

been transmitted in later history by large numbers of Jews, mass-transmission required that 

similar numbers be present contiguously through a chain of transmission which was not the case 

in their transmission.726 Large numbers of Jews who would have transmitted the text were killed 

by Nebuchadnezzar ( رصنتخب )727. Some of the surveyed authors attempted to cast doubt on these 

 
רוֹדּֽ ףלֶאֶ֥לְ ״ויתָ֖וֹצְמִ״ ׳ותָוֹצְמִ׳ ירֵ֥מְשֹׁלְוּ ויבָ֛הֲאֹלְ דסֶחֶ֗הַוְ תירִ֣בְּהַ רמֵ֧שֹׁ ןמָ֔אֱנֶּהַֽ ל֙אֵהָ םיה4ִ֑אֱהָֽ אוּה֣ 6יה4ֶ֖אֱ הוָ֥היְ־יכִּֽ תָּ֔עְדַ֣ יָוְ  

722 Love YHWH your God and keep His requirements, His decrees, His laws and His commands 
for all the days. 

םימִֽיָּהַ־לכָּ ויתָ֖וֹצְמִוּ ויטָ֛פָּשְׁמִוּ ויתָ֧קֹּחֻוְ וֹתּ֗רְמַשְׁמִ תָּ֣רְמַשָׁוְ 6יה4ֶ֑אֱ הוָ֣היְ תאֵ֖ תָּ֔בְהַאָ֣וְ  
723 The Israelites are to observe the Sabbath, observing it for the generations as a lasting 
covenant. 

םלָֽוֹע תירִ֥בְּ םתָ֖רֹדֹלְ תבָּ֛שַּׁהַ־תאֶ תוֹשׂ֧עֲלַ תבָּ֑שַּׁהַ־תאֶ לאֵ֖רָשְׂיִ־ינֵֽבְ וּר֥מְשָׁוְ  
724 See: al-Sarakhsī, Uṣūl Al-Sarakhsī. Vol. 2, pg 55.; Also: al-Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg. 120.; 
Also: Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Idrīs al-Qarāfī, Sharḥ Tanqīḥ Al-Fuṣūl, ed. Ṭāhā ’Abd al-Ra’ūf Sa’d, 1st ed., 1 vols. 
(Sharikat al-Ṭibā’ah al-Fanniyyah al-Muttaḥidah, 1973). Pgs. 304-305. 
725 al-Dabbūssī, Taqwīm Al-Adillah Fī al-Uṣūl al-Fiqh. pg 230. 
726 al-Ghazālī, Al-Mustaṣfā. Pg. 107.; Maḥfūdh b. Aḥmad al-Kalwadhānī, Al-Tamhīd Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Mufīd 
Muḥammad Abū ’Amsha and Muḥammad Ibn ’Alī b. Ibrāhīm, 1st ed., 4 vols. (Saudi Arabia: Markaz al-Baḥth al-’Ilmī 
wa Iḥyā’ al-Turāth al-Islāmī (Jāmi’at Umm al-Qurā), 1985). Vol. 3, pgs. 19. Note al-Kalwadhānī discusses this in his 
discussion on رتاوتلا  and is addressing a form of this reported statement from Moses that differs from the other 
authors and appears to be his own paraphrasing (“ يدعب يبن لا ”). 
727 See: Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pg. 843-844.; Also: al-Rāzī, Al-Maḥṣūl. Vol. 3, pg. 305.; Also: 
Sirāj al-Dīn Maḥmūd b. Abī Bakr al-Armawī, Al-Taḥṣīl Min al-Maḥṣūl, ed. ’Abd al-Ḥamīd b. ’Alī Abū Zunayd, 2 vols. 
(Beirut, Lebanon: Mu’assisat al-Risālah, 1988). Vol. 2, pgs. 10-13.; Also: al-Qarāfī, Sharḥ Tanqīḥ Al-Fuṣūl. Pgs. 304-
305.; Abū Bakr b. al-‘Arabī (d. 543 AH) suggests that the Torah was burned twice ( نیترم تقرحأ دقو ), perhaps an 
obscure reference to the first and second destructions of the Temple in Jerusalem. See: Abū Bakr Ibn al-’Arabī, Al-
Maḥṣūl Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh, ed. Sa’īd Fowda and Ḥusayn ’Alī al-Yadrī, 1st ed., 1 vols. (Amman: Dār al-Bayāriq, 1999). Pg. 
145.; al-Qarāfī (d. 684 AH) explored this issue to a greater extent than the other authors. He records a debate with an 
unnamed Jewish contemporary, who claimed that what is transmitted among the Jews ( اندنع لوقنملا ) is that there were 
around 40 survivors who escaped to different regions of the world, a number that may have been sufficient for mass-
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claims by transmitting a rather bizarre theory that the heretic Ibn al-Rāwandī (d. 298 AH) spread 

these ideas among the Jews,728 and in some accounts, that they may have even paid him to do 

so729. Furthermore, the statement that Mosaic law was eternal could not be reconciled with the 

known miracles that Jesus 730 صلى الله عليه وسلم and Muḥammad came with, miracles that sanctioned their 

respective messages which abrogated Mosaic law731; to reject their miracles would require the 

Jews to similarly reject the miracles confirming the prophethood of Moses 732 صلى الله عليه وسلم. Additionally, if 

these statements were true about Mosaic law being eternally binding, then they would have been 

raised against the Prophet Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم in his own time, when the Jews were vehemently 

opposed to him and would have raised issue with him confirming Moses’ prophethood while 

 
transmission. The author responds that he disputes the authenticity of this. He adds that even if this was the case, 
those survivors may not have been those who preserved the Torah or aspects of its law. Being doubtful about the 
status of these transmitters makes us doubtful of the purported mass-transmission, and thus in the very foundation of 
their laws and claimed transmitted statements (such as this one from Moses). The author then engages with the 
uninformed (Muslim) reader, who might ask how Nebuchadnezzar could possibly have wiped out the Jews if they 
were spread out around the world. Al-Qarāfī responds that the Jews all lived together after leaving Egypt and 
migrated together to Jerusalem/the Temple ( سدقملا تیب ), where Nebuchadnezzer found them all. In his narrative, 
these remaining Jews fled with Daniel (?) to Egypt. Nebuchadnezzar then pursued them to Egypt where he killed 
them, destroying the land of Egypt in the process. He references Ibn Diḥyah’s سابعلا ينب خیرات يف ساربنلا , that Egypt 
was completely razed along with its people. The Jews will admit all of this, al-Qarāfī claims, as there is no 
disagreement. While clearly indicating some interest in Israelite history, the author’s remarks indicate limited 
knowledge on the topic. The reference to Daniel ending up in Egypt after the destruction of the Temple appears to 
be a possible confusion with Jeremiah, Nebuchadnezzar’s destruction of Egypt precedes and does not follow the 
destruction of Jerusalem in the biblical account, and the number of 40 survivors his Jewish interlocutor claims as the 
figure transmitted among Jews is far less than numbers found in the bible of the Babylonian exiles (see, e.g., 
Jeremiah 52:28-30). See: Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Idrīs al-Qarāfī, Nafā’is al-Uṣūl Fī Sharḥ al-Maḥṣūl, ed. ’Alī 
Muḥammad Mi’waḍ, 1st ed. (Maktabat Nizār Muṣtafā al-Bāz, 1995). Vol. 6, pgs. 2434-2435. He repeats the claim 
that Daniel and a group of some 40 Jews escaped to Egypt on Pg. 2842 of the same volume. 
728 al-Shīrāzī, Al-Tabṣirah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Pg. 254.; Also: al-Juwaynī, Kitāb Al-Talkhīṣ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 2, pgs. 310 
& 471.; Also: al-Kalwadhānī, Al-Tamhīd Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pgs. 19-20. Note al-Kalwadhānī discusses this in his 
discussion on رتاوتلا  and is addressing a form of this reported statement from Moses that differs from the other 
authors and appears to be his own paraphrasing (“ يدعب يبن لا ”); Also: al-Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, 
pg. 124. 
729 See: Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pg. 777.; Also: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg 
213. 
730 Abū Ḥāmid al-Ghazālī, Al-Mankhūl Min Ta’līqāt al-Uṣūl, ed. Muḥammad Ḥasan Hītū, 3rd ed., 1 vols. (Damascus: 
Dār al-Fikr, 1998).  Pg. 383. In the reference, al-Ghazālī only notes Jesus’ abrogation of Mosaic law through his 
miracles. 
731 al-Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg 125. 
732 See: al-Juwaynī, Al-Burhān Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 2, pg. 251. 
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simultaneously abrogating his sharī‘ah733 - documentation of such opposition based in this 

scriptural evidence would necessarily have reached us through mass transmission because of its 

historical significance.734 The Muslim authors offer as a counter the conversion of Jews like 

‘Abd Allāh b. Salām and Wahb b. Munabbih in the early period, which would not have been 

reconcilable with the existence of this purported claim735. Ibn ‘Aqīl (d. 513 AH) claims that no 

such text existed in the Torah as translated into Arabic,736 while al-Āmidī (d. 631 AH) suggests 

disagreement among the Jews on Moses’ recorded words, providing a variant statement of his 

that might allow for abrogation737. Many of the authors still allowed for the possibility that these 

 
733 See: al-Shīrāzī, Al-Tabṣirah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Pg. 254.; Also: Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pg. 778.; 
Also: al-Juwaynī, Kitāb Al-Talkhīṣ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 2, pgs. 471-472. The author extends this argument to Jesus as 
well.; Also: al-Kalwadhānī, Al-Tamhīd Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pgs. 19-20. Note al-Kalwadhānī discusses this in his 
discussion on رتاوتلا  and is addressing a form of this reported statement from Moses that differs from the other 
authors and appears to be his own paraphrasing (“ يدعب يبن لا ”). Here he also extends this argument to Jesus as well.; 
Also: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg. 212; Also, maybe cite report from Muqātil b. Sulayman about 
the sabab nuzul for the verse, ةفاك ملسلا يف اولخدأ  
734 al-Juwaynī, Al-Burhān Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 2, pg. 251.; Also: al-Juwaynī, Kitāb Al-Talkhīṣ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 2, 
pgs. 310-311.; Also: al-Ghazālī, Al-Mankhūl Min Ta’līqāt al-Uṣūl. Pg. 340.  
735 Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg 213.; Also: al-Kalwadhānī, Al-Tamhīd Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pg 19-
20. Note al-Kalwadhānī discusses this in his discussion on رتاوتلا  and is addressing a form of this reported statement 
from Moses that differs from the other authors and appears to be his own paraphrasing (“ يدعب يبن لا ”); Also: al-
Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg. 124. 
736 Ibn ‘Aqil asserts that the Torah was known in Arabic ( يبرعلا ىلإ لوقنملا ةاروتلا يف ام ملع دقو ) and he conveys that 
prophets like Isaiah ( ایعیشأ ), Simeon ( نوعمش ) and Habakkuk ( قوقبح ) are referenced in this Torah translation, indicating 
that he may have had some first-hand knowledge of the text. However, Ibn ‘Aqīl also notes that this available Torah 
translation apparently mentioned the Prophet Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم, his ummah, and Mecca at the time of his prophethood, 
indicating to us that this translation was possibly serving an apologetic function. See: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-
Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg. 212.; In addition to the previous comments, Ibn ‘Aqīl appears to have had some other basic 
knowledge of the Torah as it related to apologetic material. In a discussion elsewhere in his al-Wāḍiḥ, he references 
the biblical prophecy (most likely a reference to Deutoronomy 18:17-19) of a prophet to come from whose mouth 
will emanate God’s words, linking it to the description of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم in Qur’ān 53:3-4. See Ibn ’Aqīl. vol. 5, pg. 
403.; 
737 al-Āmidī (d. 631 AH) claims that some Jews transmit from Moses, “If you obey me in what I’ve commanded and 
prohibited, your kingdom will be established as the heavens and the earth,” (  تَبَثَ هُنْعَ مْكُتُيْهَنَوَ هِبِ مْكُتُرْمَأَ الَم ينِومُتُعْطَأَ نْإِ

ضُرْلَأاوَ تُاوَامََّسلا تِتَبَثَ امَكَ مْكُكُلْمُ ) i.e. eternally. Al-Āmidī is likely basing his comments here on al-Baqillānī. The 
reference appears to be a summary of Deuteronomy 28, where God guarantees bounties to the Israelites provided 
they follow the commandments given to them. Deuteronomy 28:1, e.g., states, “And it shall come to pass, if 
thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice of the LORD thy God, to observe to do all 
His commandments which I command thee this day, that the LORD thy God will set thee on 
high above all the nations of the earth.” [translations based on the JPS 1917 edition] See: al-Āmidī, Al-
Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg. 124.; For the reference in al-Bāqillānī’s al-Tamhīd (which was not extensively 
consulted for this study): al-Bāqillānī, Al-Tamhīd. Pg. 180. 
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transmitted statements from Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم and the Torah were true, but if so, they stipulated the need 

to read them as rhetorically signifying a long time while allowing for later abrogation,738 or 

instead applying to universal monotheism ( دیحوتلا )739. Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606 AH), who 

appears to have possessed some command of the bible, attempted to demonstrate how the same 

language of ‘eternality’ does not convey a literal sense elsewhere in the Torah (  ةاروتلا يف دیبأتلا ظفل

روص يف ماودلا نود ةغلابملل ءاج دق ), citing four examples where the language of eternality was used but 

either couldn’t mean that literally or couldn’t be applied as such.740 Al-Qarāfī (d. 684 AH), 

whose biblical knowledge as displayed in this case appeared less precise than al-Rāzī but perhaps 

more expansive, adds examples where God’s commandments in the bible were abrogated,741 as 

 
738 See: Abū Ya’lā, Al-’Uddah Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 3, pg 778.; Also: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg 
213.; Also: al-Rāzī, Al-Maḥṣūl. Vol. 3, pg. 305.; Also: al-Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg. 124. 
739 See: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg. 213; Also: al-Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg. 
124. 
740 [Case 1] He references a biblical commandment that a slave is to be used for six years of labor before being freed 
on the seventh. If the slave chooses not to be freed, then his ear is pierced and he is to be used “forever” ( ًادبأ ), 
which only makes sense non-literally. His comments correspond with commandments pertaining to Hebrew slaves 
given in Exodus 21:2-6 and Deuteronomy 15:12-17, which both note the slave is forever the master’s (Exodus 21:6: 

םלָעֹלְ וֹדבָעֲוַ  and Deuteronomy 15:17: ְםלָוֹע דבֶעֶ ,6לְ היָהָו ). 
[Case 2] He says regarding the cow which the Jews were ordered to sacrifice (it appears al-Rāzī sees this as a 
reference to Qur’ān 2:67-71), it is said ( لیق ) that this is an everlasting law ( ًادبأ ةنس كلذ نوكی ), even though it is no 
longer practiced. He is likely referring to the red heifer sacrifice, noted in Numbers 19. The biblical passage in 
question discusses the red heifer that is to be sacrificed and burned, its ashes used for ritual purification. Numbers 
19:10 notes that it is a statute “forever” ( םלָוֹע ). The practice ceased after the destruction of the temple. Note that the 
editor Dr. al-‘Alwānī believes al-Rāzī’s comments may be in reference to Deutoronomy 21 which also involves a 
heifer sacrifice, but Numbers 19 appears to be the more likely reference, given that the language of ‘eternality’ 
relevant to al-Rāzī’s discussion. 
[Case 3] Regarding Passover, Jews are commanded to sacrifice an animal (al-Rāzī states a camel) and eat its roasted 
meat, without breaking its bones. This is supposed to be an everlasting law for the Jews, but no longer practiced. 
Exodus 12:24 notes that the Passover sacrifice is a command binding on the Israelites and their progeny forever ( ־דע
םלוע ), even though it ceased to be practiced after the destruction of the temple. Note the reference to camel meat 

appears to be a mistake from al-Rāzī, though the prohibition of breaking a bone is found in Exodus 12:46, as is the 
roast in Exodus 12:8-9. 
[Case 4] According to Exodus ( يناثلا رفسلا ), God commands that two lambs are to be offered to Him in the morning 
and evening, forever. This is a summary of Exodus 29:38-42, where the burnt-offering is a commandment that is to 
be done across the generations, continually ( דימת ) at the Tent of Meeting before the LORD. Note the editor 
mistakenly places the passage in Exodus 31. 
See: al-Rāzī, Al-Maḥṣūl. Vol. 3, pgs. 305-306.; Al-Rāzī is the first of the authors studied to document these cases. 
Others cite the same cases. See: al-Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg. 125.; Also: al-Armawī, Al-Taḥṣīl 
Min al-Maḥṣūl. Vol. 2, pgs. 10-13.; Also: al-Qarāfī, Sharḥ Tanqīḥ Al-Fuṣūl. Pg. 305. 
741 After listing the cases cited by al-Rāzī, al-Qarāfī presents additional cases from himself: 
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do others,742 reflecting varying knowledge of biblical material that they may have had direct or 

indirect knowledge of. The authors also recognized that the Prophet Muḥammad صلى الله عليه وسلم came with 

 
[Case 5] The author claims that in the Torah if a thief steals a fourth time, his ear is pierced and he is sold into 
slavery. He claims that Jews are in agreement that this no longer applies. | I am unable to locate any biblical 
reference for this. 
[Case 6] The author asserts that Jews and Christians are in agreement that God redeemed the child of Abraham from 
the original sacrifice that was ordered, as documented in the Torah. The authors says this is a very clear case proving 
the possibility of abrogation, as it illustrates how God can change his command. | Refer to Genesis 22. 
[Case 7] In the Torah it was permitted in the sharī‘ah of Abraham for a person to marry both a slave and free 
person, as in the marriage of Abraham to Sarah and Hagar. But this practice is also prohibited in the Torah. | I am 
unfamiliar with the biblical law on this matter, if there is one. Note that Hagar’s marriage to Abraham in the bible is 
a point of debate, dependent on whether Hagar is the same person as Keturah, who did marry Abraham. Note: in the 
text of Sharḥ al-Maḥṣūl the author mistakenly refers to Jacob here as the husband of Sarah, whereas he correctly 
names Abraham in his Sharḥ tanqīḥ al-fuṣūl. 
[Case 8] In the Torah, God commands Moses to leave with his people from Egypt and inherit the holy land 
promised to Abraham (the author presents it as a quote: مكابأ اھب تدعو يتلا ةسدقملا ضرلأا اوثرتل رصم نم كتعیشو تنأ جرخأ 

ھلسن اھثروأ نأ ،میھاربإ ). But in the exodus, God says that they cannot enter because they have disobeyed Him (  اهولخدت لا
ينومتيصع دق مكنلأ ). These two commands are a clear case of abrogation, states the author. | Note that the author’s 

quotation appears to be a summary of Deuteronomy 1:8 where Moses tells the children of Israel when they are in the 
wilderness to take possession of the land given to their fathers (mentioning Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and their 
descendants). Then in Deuteronomy 32: 48-52 God informs Moses that he will die before entering the land, just as 
Aaron did earlier, because he did not uphold God’s holiness with the Israelites. 
[Case 9] Work on the Sabbath was permitted before it was prohibited under Moses. 
[Case 10] Hezekiah, who was king to the Jews (the text refers to لایقزح  or Ezekiel the Prophet, but the story appears 
to be about Hezekiah, indicating a mistake in the printed edition or the original) became sick, and was told by Isaiah 
( ایعشأ ) through God’s revelation, that he would die from his illness. The king, after hearing this, cried and prayed to 
God, so God informed Isaiah to tell Hezekiah that will arise from his sickness and come down from the Temple 
( لكیھلا ) after 3 days. The king’s age was extended 15 years. The author states this is a clear example of naskh since 
God changed his original order that Hezekiah would die from his illness. He says there are other examples similar to 
this in the Torah. | Note, the story reflects Isaiah 38:1-5. 
[Case 11] According to al-Qarāfī, in Genesis God declares that man would live no more than 120 years (  ونب رظن امل

ةنس نیرشعو ةئام مھتاھماو ،رشب يف اھدعب حورلا نكست لا ":ىلاعت الله لاق ،مھنم اوحكنو ،اناسح سانلا تانب الله ), but the Torah also notes that 
Arphaxad ( ذشخفرأ ) lived more than that. Arphaxad also had a son named Shelah ( خلاش ) who lived 463 years old. 
According to the author, he [Arphaxad?] is claimed to have lived 200 years, and Abraham 100. | The Genesis quote 
follows closely with Genesis 6:1-3. While it is possible the author had access to an Arabic translation of the Torah, 
he does not appear to have referenced it for the age information. According to Genesis 11:10-15, Arphaxad was 438 
years old and Shelah 433. 
[Case 12] Circumcision was allowed for the elderly in the sharī‘ah of Abraham, but required on the day of birth 
under Moses. | The actual practice appears to have been done on day eight, based on Genesis 17:12. Note 
additionally that the discrepancy that he points out between Abraham’s age and the circumcision of babies, however, 
doesn’t appear to be a case of a change in legal injunction, given the context of Genesis 17. 
[Case 13] Marrying between two sisters was allowed in the sharī‘ah of Jacob but prohibited after him. | The obvious 
reference is to Jacob’s marriage to Leah and Rachel (see Genesis 29), and the prohibition on marrying sisters being 
found in Leviticus 18:18. 
See: al-Qarāfī, Nafā’is al-Uṣūl Fī Sharḥ al-Maḥṣūl. Vol. 6, pgs. 2430-2431.; See also al-Qarāfī, Sharḥ Tanqīḥ Al-
Fuṣūl. Pg. 305-306. He repeats cases 5-9 in this latter source, which come from his earlier written Sharḥ on al-Rāzī’s 
Maḥṣūl, and notes that he has offered even more examples in his book دوھیلا ىلع درلا يف ةرجافلا ةلئسلأا نع ةرخافلا ةبوجلأا 

ىراصنلاو  which was not consulted for this study. 
742 [Case 14] Ibn Ḥazm claims that animals save their blood were permissible to eat in general before Mosaic law 
was introduced. He says this law was commanded to Adam in the Torah, while Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī, al-Āmidī and 
Ibn al-Sā‘ātī associate the command with Noah. The biblical reference appears to be about Noah (see Genesis 9:1-4 
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laws that abrogated the laws that came before him, though this would not have satisfied the non-

Muslim interlocutors in this debate.743 

While the Muslim authors may have all taken for granted that pre-Muḥammadan law was 

abrogated, at least in part, they did not agree on whether it was abrogated in its entirety a priori. 

These laws, where they were not clearly abrogated by the Islamic sharī‘ah, could still be legally 

binding on the Muslim community (and the subject of our project). And while a majority of 

Muslim jurists were opposed to the usage of legal material derived from the bible itself for 

matters of Islamic law, the Qur’ān and ḥadīth literature contained stories and details about pre-

Muḥammadan communities that reference their practices and laws. In theory, these could be 

referred to for guidance and law by Muslims. Thus, whether one saw these laws as abrogated or 

not had practical relevance. Manuals on Islamic legal debate theory ( لدج/ةیھقف دعاوق ), therefore, 

 
regarding the dietary commands given to Noah and compare with Genesis 1:29-30, regarding Adam). See al-
Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 4, pg 71.; Also: al-Rāzī, Al-Maḥṣūl. Vol. 3, pg. 295.; al-Āmidī, 
Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg. 117.; Also: Muẓaffar al-Dīn Aḥmad b. ’Alī ibn al-Sā’ātī, Badī’ al-Niẓām 
(Nihāyat al-Wuṣūl Ilā ’ilm al-’uṣūl), ed. Sa’d b. Ghurayr b. Mahdī al-Salamī, 2 vols. (Jāmi’at Umm al-Qurā, 1985). 
Vol. 2, pg 520. [Case 15] Adam had his two daughters marry his two sons which was unacceptable afterwards. Note 
that this particular example does not require biblical knowledge, as it is Qur’ānic as well. See: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī 
Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg. 207-208.; Also: al-Rāzī, Al-Maḥṣūl. Vol. 3, pg. 295.; Also: ibn al-Sā’ātī, Badī’ al-Niẓām 
(Nihāyat al-Wuṣūl Ilā ’ilm al-’uṣūl). Vol. 2, pg. 520. [Case 16] Ibn ‘Aqīl also notes that work on the Sabbath was 
permitted before it was not, [Case 17] Jacob married two sisters at once which wasn’t acceptable in Mosaic law, and 
[Case 18] circumcision was allowed for adults as done by Abraham but supposedly done when the baby was born in 
Moses’ law. See: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg. 207-208.; al-Āmidī (d. 631 AH) and Ibn al-Sā‘ātī 
(d. 694 AH) cite the same examples. See: al-Āmidī, Al-Iḥkām Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 3, pg 118.; Also: ibn al-Sā’ātī, 
Badī’ al-Niẓām (Nihāyat al-Wuṣūl Ilā ’ilm al-’uṣūl). Vol. 2, pg. 520.; Note: While it is claimed that circumcision 
happens on the day of birth in Mosaic law, the actual practice appears to be day eight, based on Genesis 17:12. Note 
additionally that the discrepancy that he points out between Abraham’s age and the circumcision of babies, doesn’t 
appear to be a case of a change in legal injunction, given the context of Genesis 17.  
743 Examples include the changing of the direction of prayer from bayt al-maqdis to the Ka‘ba as noted in Qur’ān 
2:144, See: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg. 208.; See also: ibn al-Sā’ātī, Badī’ al-Niẓām (Nihāyat al-
Wuṣūl Ilā ’ilm al-’uṣūl). Vol. 2, pg. 522; Also the abovementioned easing of Jewish law referenced in Qur’ān 4:160. 
See: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 4, pg. 208.; Ibn Ḥazm notes the comparative ease that the Islamic 
sharī‘ah offers in comparison with Jewish law. He references, e.g., Moses’ command to his community to kill 
themselves for their taking of the calf for worship (see Qur’ān 2:54), or Jewish law holding the ritual impurity of one 
who touches a dead body (he appears to be off on the details in his comments). See: al-Andalusī al-Ẓāhirī, Al-Iḥkām 
Fī Uṣūl al-Aḥkām. Vol. 4, pgs. 94-95.; al-Qarāfī notes the abrogation of the sabbath rules and prohibitions on animal 
fat/suet ( موحشلا ). See: Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Idrīs al-Qarāfī, Al-’Aqd al-Manẓūm Fī al-Khuṣūṣ Wa al-’Umūm, ed. 
Aḥmad al-Khatm ’Abd Allāh, 1st ed., 2 vols. (Egypt: Dār al-Kutubī, 1999). Vol. 2, pg. 85. 
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note that depending on whether a jurist viewed pre-Muḥammadan law as abrogated ( خوسنم ) or 

not, these examples could be used as evidence or rebuffed.744 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
744 For discussions on how claiming something was pre-Muḥammadan affected the utility of legal evidence by a 
jurist, see: Abū Isḥāq al-Shīrāzī, Al-Ma’ūna Fī al-Jadl, ed. ’Alī ’Abd al-’Azīz al-’Umayrīnī, 1st ed. (Kuwait: Jam’iyyat 
Iḥyā’ al-Turāth al-Islāmī, 1407 AH). Pgs. 44-46, 61-65.; Also: Ibn ’Aqīl, Al-Wāḍiḥ Fī Uṣūl al-Fiqh. Vol. 2, pgs. 134-
136 and pgs. 158-163.  
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Appendix D 

Additional Perspectives on Pre-Muḥammadan 

Law Among the Jurists 

This appendix includes my notes from dozens of authors related to pre-Muḥammadan law that 

could not be covered in the dissertation. Some of the additional issues that can be found in these 

notes include discussions on whether the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم practiced pre-Muḥammadan law before 

becoming a prophet (e.g., by emulating the People of the Book) and whether the “maqāṣid al-

sharī‘ah” existed in prior sharī‘ahs just as they did in the Muḥammadan one. Several additional 

examples of pre-Muḥammadan law are also noted that could not be incorporated in the dissertation. 

There are also some interesting tidbits to be found as well. Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728 AH), who 

dabbled a bit in Hebrew himself, has some interesting comments on the authenticity of the pre-

Muḥammadan scriptures. I also note Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606 AH)’s reference to Genesis as 

proof in a discussion on theology, this being an interesting application of pre-Muḥammadan 

scripture for which al-Rāzī was criticized for. 

 

The following chart is a list of works consulted for discussions on pre-Muḥammadan law: 
Table 2: 

 Title Author Madhhab 
Death Date 
(AH) 

ملأا باتك 1 يعفاشلا   pre-madhhab 204 

فافخلا ركب وبأ لاصخلاو ماسقلأا 2  Shāfi‘ī 
Early fourth 
century 

لوصلأا يف لوصفلا 3 صاصجلا ركب وبأ   Ḥanafī 370 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةلدلأا میوقت 4  
 نب رمع نب الله دبع دیز وبأ

يّسوبّدلا ىسیع  Ḥanafī 430 
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دمتعملا 5  
 وبأ بیطلا يلع نب دمحم
يلزتعملا يرصَْبلا نیسحلا  Mu‘tazilī 436 

6 
 حرش وھو يعفاشلا ماملإا بھذم ھقف يف ریبكلا يواحلا

ينزملا رصتخم يدرواملا   Shāfi‘ī 450 

مزح نبلإ ماكحلأا لوصأ يف ماكحلإا 7 مزح نبا   Zahiri 456 

ةیفاكلا ةذبنلا 8 مزح نبا   Zahiri 456 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةدعلا 9 ىلعی وبأ يضاقلا   Ḥanbalī 458 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةراشلإا 10 يجابلا دیلولا وبأ   Mālikī 474 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةرصبتلا 11 يزاریشلا قاحسإ وبأ   Shāfi‘ī 476 

عمللا 12 يزاریشلا قاحسا وبأ   Shāfi‘ī 476 

لدجلا يف ةنوعملا 13 يزاریشلا قاحسا وبأ   Shāfi‘ī 476 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ناھربلا 14 ينیوجلا يلاعملا وبأ   Shāfi‘ī 478 

ھقف لا لوصأ يف صیخلتلا 15 ينیوجلا يلاعملا وبأ   Shāfi‘ī 478 

يسخرسلا لوصأ 16 يسخرسلا ةمئلأا سمش   Ḥanafī 483 

لوصلأا يف ةلدلأا عطاوق 17 يناعمسلا رفظملا وبأ   Ḥanafī turned Shāfi‘ī 489 

ىفصتسملا 18 يلازغلا   Shāfi‘ī 505 

لوخنملا 19 يلازغلا   Shāfi‘ī 505 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف دیھمتلا 20  Ḥanbalī 510  يناَذوَلْكَلا باطخلا وُبَأ 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف حضاولا 21   يدادغبلا لیقع نبا 
Mu‘tazilī turned 
Ḥanbalī 513 

لوصلأا ناھرب نم لوصحملا حاضیإ 22  
 نب يلع نب دمحم الله دبع وبأ

يرزاملا رمع  Mālikī 536 

لوصلأا يف رظنلا لذب 23  
 دیمحلا دبع نب دمحم ءلاعلا

يدنمسلأا  Ḥanafī 552 

يزارلا نیدلا رخف  لوصحملا 24  Shāfi‘ī 606 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ناھربلا حرش يف نایبلاو قیقحتلا 25 يرایبلأا   Mālikī 616 

26 
 ىلع ھقفلا لوصأ يف رظانملا ةنجو رظانلا ةضور

لبنح نب دمحأ ماملإا بھذم ةمادق نبا   Ḥanbalī 620 

ماكحلأا لوصأ يف ماكحلإا 27 يدملآا   Ḥanbalī turned Shāfi‘ī 631 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةدوسملا 28 ةیمیت نبا نیدلا دجم   Ḥanbalī 652 

لوصلأا ىلع عورفلا جیرخت 29  

 نب دومحم نب دمحأ نب دومحم
 باھش بقانملا وبأ ،رایتخب

يناجنَّْزلا نیدلا  Shāfi‘ī 656 

بذھملا حرش عومجملا 30 يوونلا   Shāfi‘ī 676 

نیتفملا ةدمعو نیبلاطلا ةضور 31 يوونلا   Shāfi‘ī 676 

لوصحملا نم لیصحتلا 32  
 يبأ نب دومحم نیدلا جارس

يومَرْلأا ركب  Shāfi‘ī 682 

لوصفلا حیقنت حرش 33 يفارقلا   Mālikī 684 
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لوصحملا حرش يف لوصلأا سئافن 34 يفارقلا   
Mālikī (al-Qarāfī) and  
Shāfi‘ī (al-Rāzī) 684 

ماظنلا عیدب 35  
 نب يلع نب دمحأ نیدلا رفظم

يتاعاسلا  Ḥanafī 694 

يدوزبلا حرش يفاكلا 36  

 نب جاجح نب يلع نب نیسحلا
يقاَنغْسِّلا نیدلا ماسح ،يلع  

(and the main author, 
is al-Bazdawī) 

Ḥanafī (al-Sighnāqī) 
and Ḥanafī (al-Bazdawī) 

711 (and 482 for 
al-Bazdawī) 

ىواتفلا عومجم 37 ةیمیت نبا   Ḥanbalī 728 

تاقفاوملا 38  

 دمحم نب ىسوم نب میھاربإ
 ریھشلا يطانرغلا يمخللا

يبطاشلاب  Mālikī 790 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف طیحملا رحبلا 39 يشكرزلا   Shāfi‘ī 794 

يكبسلا نیدلا جاتل عماوجلا عمجب عماسملا فینشت 40 يشكرزلا   Shāfi‘ī 794 

رانملا رصتخم حرش راكفلأا ةصلاخ 41  

 نب مساق نیدلا نیز ءادفلا وبأ
 يلامجلا ينِوُْدوُّْسلا اَغَبوُْلطُْق

يفنحلا  Ḥanbalī 879 
 

Here are my notes. Ignore my personal comments, which may be dated and were recorded at a 

much earlier stage in the project, along with faulty transcriptions. I hope I didn’t write anything 

embarrassing… :/ 

al-Shafi: 

v. 4, pg 226 of Kitab al-Umm, he makes it clear that The torah has been altered (you can’t put in 

your will the writing of the Torah or Injil, because it’s been altered) 

 

v. 5, pg 168, he responds to someone who quotes from the Torah via Wahb b. Munabbih and he 

doesn’t dispute its origins ( …رظن نم نوعلم ) 

 

v. 6, pg 9 of Kitab al-Umm, he doesn’t read the al-nafs bi al-nafs verse as being a Jewish Hukm 

that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم continued. Rather, the Prophet’s law was different on this. Di scussion 

See also v. 6, pg 53, I think he says something different than before, socontinues v. 6, pg 26.  

check.. See also v7, pg 337  
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See v. 7, pg 343 (kitab al-Umm) and surrounding context: 

 

…لَاَقَف امَھُاَدحْإ رْكُذْاَف اَنلُْق نِیَْتَیآ دِبَْعلْاِب َّرحُلْاوَ رِِفاكَلْاِب نَمِؤْمُلْا ھِِب اَنلَْتَق اَّممِ َّنإ سِاَّنلا ضِعَْب بَھَذْمَ بُھَذَْی نْمَ ضُعَْب لَاَقَف 

َّلجَوَ َّزعَُ øَّ اَنرََبخَْأ امَوَ تلُْق ]45 :ةدئاملا[ }سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ{ ھِِباَتكِ يِف َّلجَوَ َّزعَِ øَّ لُوَْق امَھُاَدحْإ 

نَْأ زْجَُی مَْل ]45 :ةدئاملا[ }سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا{ لَاَق اَّمَلَف اَّنعَُ ھخَسََن دَْقُ ھَّنَأ نَِّیَبُی ىَّتحَ مَْعَن لَاَق ؟اَنَنیَْب مَكَحَِ ةارَوَّْتلا لِھَْأ ىَلعَ ھِِب مَكَحَُ ھَّنَأ 

هِذِھَ َّنإ كلِوَْق نْمِ رََثكَْأِب كیَْلعَ َّجَتحَْن نَْأُ دیرُِن اَنسَْلَف اَنلُْق لََتقُْت نَْأً ةمََّرحَمُُ ةَلوُتقْمَلْا سُفَّْنلا تَْناكَ اَذإ سٍفَْن لِّكُِب سٍفَْن ُّلكُ نَوكَُت 

لَِّوَلأْا مِكْحُلْاَ دعَْب يِتَّلا مِاكَحَْلأْا ةَِعَبرَْلأْا عَیمِجَ تفَْلاخََف اًعمِاجَ اسًدِاسَ امًكْحُوًَ ةَدرَفْمُ مٍاكَحَْأَ ةسَمْخَ اھَیِف َّنَأ تمْعَزََفٌ ةَّماعََ ةَیلآْا 

لاَوَ اھَِنیَْعِب سَیَْلُ ھَنیْعَ َّنَأ تمْعَزََفَ ةَأرْمَلْا لُُتقَْی لِجَُّرلاوََ دبَْعلْا لُُتقَْی رِّحُلْا يِف نِیَْعضِوْمَ يِف امَھتعْمَجَ سُدِاَّسلاوَ سُمِاخَلْا مُكْحُلْاوَ 

اھََّلكُُ ھحَورُجُ لاَوَ دِبَْعلْا َّنسِ لاَوَ اھَِّنسِِبُ ھَّنسِ لاَوَ دِبَْعلْا نَُذُأ لاَوَ اھَِنُذُأِبُ ھَنُذُأ لاَوَ دِبَْعلْا فَنَْأ لاَوَ اھَفِنَْأِبُ ھَفنَْأ لاَوَ دِبَْعلْا نَیْعَ 

تمْعَزََف ضٍعَْب يِف ھتقَْفاوَوَ ضٍعَْب يِف ھتفَْلاخََف ھِِب تذْخََأ كَّنَأ تمْعَزَ يذَِّلَاِب لاًَّوَأ تْأَدَب دَْقوَ دِبَْعلْا حَورُجُ لاَوَ اھَحِورُجُِب 

تعَْبَّتا لَاَقٌ ةمََّرحَمُ سٌوُفُن هِذِھَ ُّلكُوَ ھِِبُ ھُلُتقَْت لاََف نَمَْأَتسْمُلْا لُُتقَْیوَ ھِِبُ ھُلُتقَْت لاََفُ ھَنبْا لُُتقَْیوَ ھِِبُ ھُلُتقَْت لاََفُ هَدبْعَ لُُتقَْی لَجَُّرلا َّنَأ 

…؟بَاَتكِلْا رََثَلأْا فُلِاخَُتَف اَنلُْق ارًَثَأ اَذھَ يِف  

 

He is in a debate with someone in some setting (there are others there too) - probably a Kufan?, 

and he entertains the position that one can rely on the Torah for law, with the caveat that it hasn’t 

been abrogated. He asks rhetorically if it’s their position, and when they say it is, he doesn’t 

reject it. Rather, he rejects their position for being a case of ‘having one’s cake and eating it’ (in 

his perspective) 

 

v. 6, pg. 171 - al-Shafi’i talks about case like the ones Shaybani talks about, where someone says 

the shahada but doesn’t believe the Prophet’s mission was directed towards them. Similar to al-

Shaybani, he requires an additional affirmation on top of the shahada. 
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Abū Ḥanīfa: 

Abu Hanifa believed that you would sacrifice a sheep if you made a vow to sacrifice a child, 

because that is what was implied by the Shariah of Ibrahim when he sacrificed his son. 

]مدآ ينب نم هریغ وأ هدلو رحنب فلح[ :ةلأسم  

 سیلو ،ةاش هدلو رحنل ھفلح يف ھیلع :لاق ةفینح ابأ نإف ،ثنح مث ،مدآ ينب نم هریغ وأ هدلو رحنب فلح نمو( :رفعج وبأ لاق

.ءيش هدلو ریغ رحنب ھفلح يف ھیلع  

.)ھلك كلذ يف ھیلع ءيش لا :فسوی وبأ لاقو ،ةاش هدبع رحنب ھفلح يف اضًیأ ھیلع :دمحم لاقو  

 حبذب هرمأ ىلاعت الله نلأ كلذو ،ملاسلا ھیلع میھاربإ ةعیرش يف ةاش حبذ نع ةرابع راص دق دلولا رحنب هرذن َّنأ :ةفینح يبلأ

][v 7, pg 465 :ىلاعت الله لوقل ؛ھنبا  

 هذھ تراصف ،ةاش ھبجوم ناكف ،ھنبا حبذب رمأف ،}رمؤت ام لعفا تبأ ای لاق ىرت اذام رظناف كحبذأ ينأ مانملا يف ىرأ ينإ{

][v. 7, pg 466 .سابع نبا نع هوحن يور دقو ،ھب ءافولا ھمزلف ،ةاش حبذ باجیإ نع ةرابع ھتعیرش يف ةظفللا  

 

al-Jassas (al-fusul fi ‘ilm al-usul): 

لوصلأا يف لوصفلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ370 :ىفوتملا( يفنحلا صاصجلا يزارلا ركب وبأ يلع نب دمحأ :فلؤملا  

ةیتیوكلا فاقولأا ةرازو :رشانلا  

م1994 - ـھ1414 ،ةیناثلا :ةعبطلا  

4:ءازجلأا ددع  

 

Main section that discusses this [v. 3, 19-]: 

He gives a few positions: 

[A] The previous laws are not relevant (since the other prophets were not sent to us).  
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[B] Whatever has been established from the prior laws of the prophets is binding on us that 

hasn’t been abrogated. The way to know these laws is either that God informs us in his book 

(Kitābihi) or we know through the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم [<— v. 3, 19]. Legal material not from the 

Quran/Prophet cannot be accepted (lā i’tibār bihi) because the People of the Book have changed 

a lot of the laws given to them, and thus we don’t turn to Muslims who who report what are in 

these texts ( اَذكَ لِیجِنْلإِْا وَْأِ ةارَوَّْتلا يِف َّنَأ :نَیمِلِسْمُلْا نْمِ ىكَحَ نْمَ ةَِیاوَرِ ىَلإ تَُفَتلُْی لاََف ), or to the narration of 

people of the Book, because of their unbelief and being misguided. NOTE: this indicates that 

there are Muslims reporting this material (ahkam in particular). 

 

His own position is [B], and he cites that Muhammad b. Al-Ḥasan did this with the story of of 

Ṣāliḥ and rules about distribution of water source, and takes from this the following: َةَللاََد ُّلُدَی اَذھَو ً

ّدَقَتمُلْا ءِاَیِبنَْلأْاِ عِئارَشَ نْمُِ ھخُسَْن تُْبْثَی مَْل امَ َّنَأ ىرََی نَاكَُ ھَّنَأ ً:ةَنِّیَب  اَنَل امًزِلاَُ هآرَ امََّنإُ ھَّنإ :لَاَقُی نَْأ اَنَل زٌِئاجَ َّمُث .اَنَل مٌزِلاَ ءِلاَؤُھََف نَیمِِ

مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ - اَنِّیِبَنلًِ ةَعیرِشَ رَاصَ دَْقُ ھَّنَأُ هَدنْعِ َّنَلأِ  

 

Interesting, this precludes him seeing the Torah example we adduced elsewhere. He also cites 

Abū al-Ḥasan (presumably al-Karkhy, mufti of Iraq, he refers to “Abu al-Hasan” as his sheikh 

elsewhere, v. 2 158) as taking the Quranic verses about qiṣāş from the Torah as a legal proof in 

his own rulings: 

احًیحِصَ بَھَذْمَلْا اَذھَ ىرََیُ ھَّنَأ ىَلعَ ُّلُدَی ةَِیلآْا هِذِھَِب ھِجِاجَِتحْا رُھِاظَوَ  

[<— v 3, 20] 

 

Then he takes a related issue:  
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[1] Are the pre-Islamic laws binding for all times as long as they aren’t abrogated [<— v 3, 20] 

(me: in which case, it is assumed, we must look for them), or [2] they are binding if/when they 

became the shari’ah of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, not because they are the shari’ah of previous prophets 

[me: i.e. they are binding if in the Qur’an/sunnah and not abrogated], or [3] none of the laws of 

the previous prophets are binding (even if the Quran informs us about them), until the God or the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم command us explicitly that they are our laws (me: i.e. their connection to the pre-

Islamic prophets is therefore inconsequential for our law). 

[1] can’t be correct, says al-Jaṣṣāṣ, because the prophets were sent to their peoples, and 

Muhammad was sent to all mankind (per a tradition he cites), but also, he brings up a serious 

issue: 

 اھَیَْلإ سَاَّنلا - مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ - ُّيِبَّنلا اعََدَلوَ ،اھَُعِبَّتَنوَ - مُلاََّسلا مْھِیَْلعَ - ءِاَیِبنَْلأْاِ عِئارَشَ بَُلطَ اَنیَْلعَ بَجَوََل كَلَِذكَ نَاكَ وَْل كَلَِذ َّنَلأِوَ 

ّتا ىَلإ - مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ - ھِِئاعَُدكَ ،اÿماعَ ءًاعَُد ىَلعَ بَجَوََلوَ ،اÿماعَ لاًقَْن كَلَِذُ ةَّمُلأْا تَْلَقَنَل كَلَِذكَ نَاكَ وَْلوَ ،ھِِتَعیرِشَِ عاَبِ   

اھَوُلَقَنَل كَلَِذكَ نَاكَ وَْلوَ ،مْھُاَّیإ اھَُغیلِبَْتوََ ةَباحََّصلا اھَمُیلِعَْت - مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ -ِ يِّبَّنلا  [<— v3, 21] 

 

مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ -ِ يِّبَّنلاَ ةَعیرِشَ مْھِلِقَْنكَ  

 

Then there’s the report that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم rebukes ‘Umar from reading the Torah. However, his 

interlocutor responds by saying this report only prohibited it because the Jews changed the 

material, and so he was rejecting us from following what was changed. Jassas responds that the 

report doesn’t say this, but rather indicates that if Moses صلى الله عليه وسلم were alive, he’d follow Muhammad’s 

laws, indicating that Moses’ laws were not binding in and of themselves after the coming of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم [me: he’s presented valid counterpoints, suggesting it’s a real argument being made, 

but it’s not as strong as what he presents regarding position [2], and [3], indicating it’s a dying 
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position. It’s hard to justify position [1] when by this time reports like the one regarding ‘Umar 

have become very prominent, regardless of their authenticity. Also, regarding his comment on 

Moses’ laws, note that this report potentially goes against the verse كنومكحی فیك  which he has to 

interpret differently, see below]. 

 

Jassas agrees with [2], and gives as proof, some examples: al-An’am 83-90, ending in: 

هْدَِتقْا مْھُاَدھُِبَفُ øَّ ىَدھَ نَیذَِّلا كَِئَلوُأ  

Al-Nahl 23: 

اًفیِنحَ مَیھِارَبْإَ ةَّلمِ عِْبَّتا نَْأ كیَْلإ اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث   

[<— v 3,22] 

And Shura 13: 

ّدلا نْمِ مْكَُل عَرَشَ  ھیف اوقرّفتتلاو نیدلا اومیقأ نأ ىسیعو ىسومو میھاربإ ھِِب اَنیَّْصوَ امَو كیَْلإ اَنیْحَوَْأ يذَِّلَاوَ احًوُن ھِِب ىَّصوَ امَ نِیِ  

Jassas holds that the apparent meaning of these verses ( تایلآا هذھ رھاظ ) is that these pre-

Muhammadan laws are only binding by the coming of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his commanding of us 

to follow them, like the verse “ مكلبق نم نیذلا ىلع بتك امك مایصلا مكیلع بتك ” (me: i.e. these verses don’t 

imply position 1). [<— v3, 23]. He now has to reject position [3], which offers strong counter-

arguments: 

[a] The An’am verses seem to be talking about Tawhid, not laws (they start off from verse 76 

and the story of Abraham صلى الله عليه وسلم learning that Allah is the creator of the heavens/earth). [b] Also, 

some of those mentioned in the verses don’t have laws and weren’t prophets (it says follow their 

fathers/progeny/brethren), which means it’s probably referring to Tawhid. [c] Also, the laws of 

the prophets differed, so you can’t follow all of them. [d] it is theoretically possible that the 

different shariahs had were abrogations of abrogated material of other prophets, and there’s no 
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way you could combine those two ideas together, so what’s being referred to in the verses is 

something that can’t be abrogated or changed. Furthermore, God says in Maidah 48, “  انلعج لكو

ةعرش مكنم  

[<— v 3, 24] 

اجاھنمو ” 

which proves that the different shariahs of the prophets were not the same, but different.  

 

(Me: these are strong counters, which shows the real debate by this time period is between 

position [2] and [3] with some fringe personalities maybe holding [1], who have the burden of 

rejecting the weight of built up tradition by this time) 

 

Jassas responds to [a]: “huda” includes things that point to his oneness, justice, his attributes and 

the laws of his various laws ( ھعئارش ماكحأ ). Proof that Huda can mean this: Maida 44: “  اَنلْزَنَْأ اَّنإ

اومَُلسَْأ نَیذَِّلا نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَِب مُكُحَْی ،رٌوُنوَ ىًدھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا ” 

Also, Quran is referred to as a Huda in Baqara 1, and it includes laws. To read Huda in the verse 

as just meaning what is required rationally ( ھباجیإ لقعلا يف ام ) - i.e. Tawhid, without including what 

hearing and the senses produces ( ھبوجو ىلع عمسلا لدی ام ) - i.e. the ahkam - cannot be done without 

proof ( ةللاد لاب صیصخت ھنلأ ). Also, the verse can be read as the beginning of a thought, and not 

necessarily connected to what came before, so we can take it to mean it’s apparent meaning. 

(Me: his response is rather too casuistic and he’s trying hard to defend what he takes to be the 

school’s position). [v. 3, 25] In response to [b], even if they weren’t prophets, it’s about 

following their way, so no issue here [v. 3, 25-26]. [c/d] aren’t issues since Jassas’s position is 

just to follow whatever the Quran/Sunnah have informed us about while simultaneously not 
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noting that they’ve been abrogated. He also says his position doesn’t obligate that one search for 

laws in non-Muhammadan sources (me: this is probably the accusation of the opposition, which 

wants to pit position [2] as in the same category as position [1]), since, as Jassas says: 

 

We don’t need to go to other sources other than the Quran/Sunnah, because they are not 

trustworthy and therefore we are not responsible ( ھفیلكت انع طقس دقف ). (v. 3, 26) 

 

Jassas now cites Maida 43-44 and confronts an interesting dilemma: 

 رونو ىدھ اھیف ةاروتلا انلزنأ انإ .نینمؤملاب كئلوأ امو كلذ دعب نم نوَّلوتی مث الله مكح اھیف ةاروتلا مھدنعو كنومكحی فیكو

…… ءادھش ھیلع اوناكو الله باتك نم اوظفحتسا امب رابحلأاو نوینابرلاو وداھ نیذلل اوملسأ نیذلا نویبنلا اھب مكحی  

 

He uses the verses (believed to be revealed in reference to the Jews coming to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم on 

the matter of stoning; in this tradition the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم rebukes them for hiding references to him in 

the Torah and hiding the rules) to show that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did inherit from the prior scriptures, 

but, these verses cannot be taken to mean that they committed kufr by not following the Torah 

(the most apparent meaning of the text, but which also suggests they are not bound to the 

Prophet’s laws), but that they didn’t follow the rule of rajm which became the shariah of the 

Prophet: 

 

ّلَعَتمُ مْھِرِاَفكِْإِب مُكْحُلْا نَوكَُی نَْأ زٍِئاجَ رُیْغَوَ  كَلِْت كِرَْتِب نَیرِومُْأمَ اوُناكَ دَْق مْھَُّنَلأِ ِ،ةارَوَّْتلا مِكْحُ نْمِ نَاكَ يذَِّلا مَجَّْرلا مْھِكِرَْتِب اًقِ

ّتاوَ ،ةَِعیرَِّشلا مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ -ِ يِّبَّنلا ةَِعیرِشَِ عاَبِ  

v3, 27] —[<  
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Rather: 

 - ىسَومُلًِ ةَعیرِشَ نَوكَُی نَْأ نْمِ جَرَخَوَ - مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ øَّ ىَّلصَ - اَنِّیِبَنلًِ ةَعیرِشَ رَاصَ ،مِجَّْرلا مِكْحُ نْمِِ ةارَوَّْتلا يِف نَاكَ امَ َّنَأ تََبَثَف

 ىَلإ اًثوُعبْمَ لُوسَُّرلا نَاكَ ذْإ ،- مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ - لِوسَُّرلاِ عِئارَشَِبً ةخَوسُنْمَُ ةَعیرَِّشلا كَلِْت تْرَاصَ لَْب ،لِاحَلْا كَلِْت يِف - مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ

سِاَّنلا ةَِّفاكَ  

—[<  v3, 28] 

 

[Me: Note that he recognizes that rajm is biblical in origin]. He is forced into the compromise of 

[2] because accepting the outward meaning of this verse would mean that the Jews aren’t obliged 

to become Muslims - therefore by “torah” they are commanded to “that from the Torah which 

became part of the Prophet’s law.” He does this again with another verse that calls out those who 

don’t follow the Torah’s nafs-bi-al-nafs punishment as evil doers (Maida 45), saying  

 

He also tackles the problematic verse for his position (Ma’idah: 48) that “We made for each 

group among you a law and way”. [see v. 3 p 27]: he says that we can still be obligated to follow 

the rules of past laws if we acknowledge that some of them will be abrogated. 

 

Interesting: He’s presented with a dilemma about why the Jews are rebuked for not heeding the 

advice of the Torah in applying the Rajm. He argues it’s because they rejected what became the 

binding law on them because it became the law of the Prophet, NOT because they didn’t act on 

the Torah. (This conflicts with what I see to be the issue laid in the verse of them rejecting the 

Prophet as an interpreter of the Bible): 
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ّلَعَتمُ مْھِرِاَفكِْإِب مُكْحُلْا نَوكَُی نَْأ زٍِئاجَ رُیْغَوَ  كَلِْت كِرَْتِب نَیرِومُْأمَ اوُناكَ دَْق مْھَُّنَلأِ ِ،ةارَوَّْتلا مِكْحُ نْمِ نَاكَ يذَِّلا مَجَّْرلا مْھِكِرَْتِب اًقِ

ّتاوَ ،ةَِعیرَِّشلا   مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ -ِ يِّبَّنلا ةَِعیرِشَِ عاَبِ

[v3, p27] 

 

Note that on [v3 p28] he says that the hukm of rajm was the law of Moses and BECAME the law 

of Muhammad. 

For Maida 45, where God condemns those Jews who reject the nafs-bil-nafs injunction, he 

follows the previous logic of saying that they are rebuked not for rejecting the Torah injunction, 

but for rejecting the injunction in its form in the Shariah of Muhammad. He does the same with 

Maida 45 that expects the Christians to follow the Injil (i.e. he says they are told to follow that of 

it which Muhammad brought). He can’t accept this meaning of the verses because it means that 

these groups are commanded to follow their scriptures without becoming Muslim [<— v3, p 28] 

 

Me: note that Accepting the middle ground position like Sarakhsi wasn’t useless. It meant that he 

had a sense to interpret the similarities between their legal system and the ones of the Jews and 

others. It let him see, e.g., that the rajm punishment came from the Torah originally 

 

——— 

In a conversation on the language of law, and whether it allows for abrogation at a future date, 

Jassas holds the if a statement of the prophet, e.g., states that a law is explicitly “forever 

binding”, that it is not open to abrogation. He is put into a difficult situation however, when he 

documents that there are some opposed to this view, who say, “The Jews claim in the Torah the 

necessity to hold the Sabbath is for all eternity” (me: It’s in Exodus 31:16: “Wherefore the 
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children of Israel shall keep the sabbath, to observe the sabbath throughout their generations, for 

a perpetual covenant.” “ םלָוֹע תירִבְּ ”). This would go against the abrogation that came from later 

prophets, and so such statements are open to abrogation, even if stated as ‘forever binding’. 

Jassas first questions whether it’s actually in the Torah, and then says even if it is, maybe it 

means something different in Hebrew than what’s been claimed. He then states that if what is 

claimed about the passage is necessarily true, it would be necessary that we have certain 

knowledge of it upon hearing about it ( مھمعز يف ھب مھملع عوقوك كلذل انعامس عم ھب ملعلا انل عقی نأ بجول ). 

Since we don’t get this level of certainty about the meaning from hearing these reports, what 

they are claiming can’t be true. He says, however, that those who hold this view do so because 

they need to accept that the Prophet Muhammad’s law (which doesn’t hold the sabbath to be 

binding) must mean that this verse in the Torah should be interpreted as “hold the Sabbath for all 

eternity [unless I abrogate it]” (i.e. you do taqdir). He can’t accept this because it’d open a 

pandoras box for other rulings [<— v 2, 210-211]. 

 

Elsewhere he deals with whether abrogation can even happen. According to Jassas, some Jews 

say it can’t happen (which he argues against forcefully as an ignorant position), or accept it can 

happen in theory but say Moses said abrogation of the law of the Torah and the Sabbath 

wouldn’t happen (and he argues that they did ta’wil to come to this conclusion and it’s not the 

case otherwise we would have certain knowledge of it). He says that there are some later 

Muslims in his time period who also deny abrogation ( مھب دتعی لا نیخرأتملا نم ةلملا لھأ نم قیرف ) [v. 2, 

215-216]. He says much has been written against the Jewish claim by others writing on the topic 

of abrogation, but he only meant to cover the topic as it related to Usul al-Fiqh and the topic of 

naskh came up. But also, he wrote it to refute those those misguided Muslims (who he also notes 
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as ةلاصلا لھأ ) who who resemble the Jews in this. [v. 2, 217]. He refutes them with Islamic proofs 

until pg. 220. 

 

——— 

Another conversation Jassas has about it elsewhere: 

One of the earliest Usul books to reference the shar’ man qablana debate. [v2 p328] In a debate 

with an interlocutor who rejects the possibility of the Qur’an abrogating the Sunna or vice versa 

(where the opponents position is that the Quran abrogates the Quran and the Sunnah abrogates 

the Sunnah exclusively), the opponent is quoted as saying that various examples adduced of the 

Quran abrogating the sunnah (e.g., abrogating: praying towards Jerusalem, permissibility of wine 

and the prohibition to have sex/eat/drink after sleeping during the nights fast) are actually 

entirely in the Qur’an (the abrogating and the abrogated) without the sunna. E.g., facing the 

Qibla can be inferred by the verse 6:90 that says “by their guidance (that of the pre-

Muhammadan Prophets), take an example.” I.e. following the old ways was Islam until legislated 

against. Similarly permissibility of alcohol can be interpreted from a generous reading of 2:219, 

which says that wine has a big sin and also benefits (so it’s not a clear prohibition, and also there 

are reports suggesting that companions were drinking even after this verse until the next verse 

about this which is more clear, indicating it wasn’t seen as a prohibition).  

 

[v2 p 329] Jassas responds: How do you reject the accusation that the above statements mean 

that in the Rasul’s shariah there is NO idea of nasikh/mansukh, since you quoted the verse 6:90 

which possibly implies that that all of what God legislates in the Quran/Sunna is following the 

laws of the pre-Muhammadan prophets (however variable these laws may have been), so what 
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we interpret as nasikh/mansukh is a ruling that existed in one time period with some pre-

Muhammadan people’s then switching to a different rule at some other, without there being an 

issue here of prohibition/obligation/making s.th. permissible, which would make it an issue of 

nasikh/mansukh, since whatever we have in our shariah could just be what was a rule in a 

previous religious law. 

 

The respondent: That’s not necessary since we know that some laws were prohibited or allowed 

before and then made the opposite in our system of law, like 6:146 (prohibition on Jews to eat a 

part of the fat of animals). 

 

Jassas: But that’s not a case of prohibition after permissibility or the opposite, since whatever the 

Prophet’s shariah position was could just be exactly what was in a previous legal system (at 

some point in time) the same way. FURTHERMORE, this doesn’t deny the possibility that even 

in previous religions that the sunan of the prophets couldn’t be abrogated by the revealed book of 

that time (since no text or consensus has reached us barring that). 

 

[v 2 p 330] Jassas then takes the verse saying it’s okay to have sex/eat/drink in the nights of 

fasting (2:187) as not an example of an abrogation of something from the previous religious 

order, but a continuity of some religious law of the past. He then engages with some of the other 

verses the interlocutor quoted above… but the discussion ceases about Shar’ man qablana. 
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Key take away (my opinion): Jassas nowhere rejects the possibility of the Prophet’s law being 

based in the laws of previous prophets, rather taking it for granted (though this discussion has to 

do with a different matter al together). 

 

Al-Qadi abu Bakr al-Baqillani al-Maliki (al-taqrib): 

In a conversation about the types of ‘knowledge,’ he notes as an example of necessary 

knowledge ( تارورضلا ) knowledge based on mass transmission (tawatur) of reports regarding the 

mission of the various messengers and their laws (  مھعئارشو لسرلا ةوعد نم رابخلأا ھنع ترتاوت امب ملعلاو

مھموقل مھریذحتو ), just as we have certain knowledge regarding places like China, Khurasan and 

other places far and near [v1, 191-192]. [me: this shows that we can *know* about their laws 

without the Qur’an/Sunna] 

 

Al-Dabbousi al-Hanafi (taqwīm al-adillah): 

On Shar’ man qablana. Similar to Jassas, though more condensed (his usul book is also shorter in 

general): 

 

The positions of “Ahl al-ilm” are that [1] The law of a prophet, if it is verified ( تتبث ) remains as 

long as it is not abrogated (the Arabic خسنت مل ام كلذك ھل تیقب  suggests that it remains for THAT 

prophet, but I don’t think it means that when compared to the other options he lists), [2] The law 

of one prophet ends by the coming of a new prophet except in those matters that aren’t open to 

abrogation and limitation of time, [3] the law of a prophet continues, but it now becomes the law 

of the prophet sent after him. His position ( دصقلا لوقلا ) is that the laws of all the prophets that God 

has told our Prophet about and aren’t abrogated are the law of the Prophet, barring those laws 
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that God hasn’t told us about ( اھكحی مل ام نود ). It appears he holds this position because 

Muhammad b. al-Hasan took as proof for distribution a water source the Quranic verses 

regarding this. (Me: the implication is that his position in this debate is contingent on Shaybani’s 

fiqh, which is strange when you realize he quoted from the Torah). 

 

The proof of [1] (and Dabbousi doesn’t spend much time here, suggesting it’s not a serious 

position) is that a limitation in the time of a law can’t be ascertained without a proof text. Proof 

of [2] is that you could have many prophets in a single time period in different places with 

different laws (and thus the verse اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل ). You can’t have two laws in the same 

time or place without some secondary ةللاد  for this. Also, the verse (  نم مكتیتآ امل نییبنلا قاثیم الله ذخأ ذإو

ھب ننمؤتل مكعم امل قدصم لوسر مكءاج مث ةمكحو باتك ) implies that after the coming of another prophet, 

the other prophets become subsumed within the community of the new prophet, and their laws 

end with his coming. Furthermore, the report where the Prophet rebukes Umar for having the 

Torah with him ends with the Prophet saying that if Moses were alive, he would’ve followed 

him, thus implying the same thing as the verse quoted earlier (that he is part of the new 

community and his laws end). Furthermore, there is a practical dimension to [2], Dabbousi 

shares: the new prophet is calling people to HIS law because otherwise it’d mean people are 

being called to the laws of different prophets all with their unique laws, some conflicting with 

others [<— v1 p253]. Furthermore, you could have two prophet in one time in two places, and 

their laws would either be restricted to their individual geographic space, or, one would be 

following the law of the other, as was the case with Lot following Abraham (verse: طول ھل نمآف ), or 

Harun with Moses. Thus it must be the case in two different time periods (i.e. one follows the 

other or they have separate laws) [<— pg 253-254]. 
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As for proof of [3]:  

Verse: اًفینح میھاربإ ةلم اوعبتاف الله قدص لق  

The Prophet’s shariah is the millah of Abraham. Just as someone inherits the wealth of someone 

deceased and it ceases to be the property of the deceased, so too here. The verse لوسر مكءاج مث 

ھب ننمؤتل مكعم امل قدصم  implies both that the law lives on (  and that that it becomes part of (”قدصم“

the new law (“ھب ننمؤتل”).  

 

Furthermore: هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذلا كئلوأ  the huda includes both Shariah and Iman. 

Also, just as Jassas cites (check), Abdullah Ibn Abbas is asked about the sajdah in Surat Ṣād, and 

he says that David صلى الله عليه وسلم prostrated, and he was one of those who the Prophet was ordered to follow, 

then Ibn Abbas recited احًون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش  note that in this version of the report, 

Dabbousi doesn’t note Ibn Abbas as saying that the Prophet also prostrated here for this reason 

(implying here that this was Ibn Abbas position). Furthermore, the first time the Prophet stoned, 

he did so by the Torah. Also the verse of كنومكحی فیكو  and other reasons [<— pg 254] 

 

Condition for following pre-Muḥammadan law: Following the old laws can only happen after the 

coming of the Prophet with his transmission of that material (“  الله ىلص الله لوسر ثعبم دعب تبثی لا ءاقبلا

ةتباث اھنأ ھتیاكحب لاإ ملسو ھیلع ”). This is for a number of reasons: [a] Because God has informed us that 

they changed the word ( ملكلا اوفرح ) and were deceptive in its transmission ( لقنلا يف اوناخ ) and thus 

their own testimony is rejected ( ةداھشلا يدودرم اوراصف ). [b] We accept the Prophet’s transmission 

because he is free from the possibility of lying, whereas their transmission, even if it’s done with 

mass transmission now ( لاحلل رتاوت ) is not free from doubt ( ةھبش ) unless their mass transmission 
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goes back to the source, and thus it is necessary to leave what there is doubt in for that which 

there is no doubt. (Me: but the reports of the Prophet saying something have doubt. So this might 

imply only the Qur’an can be accepted as a source? Also, his words leave open the possibility 

that if it can be proven to go back to the source, it becomes binding law). [c] Because religious 

hostility was apparent, they (the Ahl al kitab? The Jews?) were accused of hiding their laws, and 

so their words are not a proof for us accept what the Prophet has transmitted and told us is 

authentic by means of recited revelation ( ولتم يحو ) or that which is not recited ( ولتم ریغ ) [me: on 

pg 232 he explains these words in a different usual context: ةرمو ,نآرقلاك ولتم يحوب تبثت ةرم ماكحلأا 

اًنآرق لا ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص يبنلا ىلإ الله ىحوأ امم ولتم ریغ يحوب ].  

 

Position 3 is from the perfection of the nobility of the Prophet Muhammad, in that all the laws 

become his, and all the prophets would be his followers if they were alive. 

 

He also interprets اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل  as meaning certain things can abrogate others, but not 

a total abrogation of everything, since all the shariahs share in many things, like belief in God 

and obeying him. [<— 255] 

—— 

On the possibility of naskh, al-Dabbousi has the same information as Jassas about two groups of 

Jews and two groups of Muslims and their positions (with the Jews citing the verse about the 

Sabbath as proof against naskh). [<— v1, pg 228]. For the Jews, he states that it has been 

established by means of the Qur’an that the Jews changed what was in the Torah, and thus their 

transmission of laws from it (e.g. that of the Sabbath) are not proofs today. He gives as an 

example that Eve was made from Adam and thus made lawful to him, but that today it is 
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forbidden for a father any woman that comes from him (i.e. his daughters). [<— v1, 230]. I am 

assuming this is a reference to Genesis 23 (And the man said: “This is now bone of my bones 

and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called ‘woman,’ for out of man she was taken.”) and 24 

(“That is why a man leaves his father and mother and is united to his wife, and they become one 

flesh.”) 

 

Abu al-Husayn al-Baṣri al-Mutazili (al-mu’tamad): 

On naskh of one shariah of another: 

Muslims all agree (except for an anomalous minority position) that the different shariahs can 

abrogate each ( عئارشلا خسن نسح ىلع نوملسملا قفتا ). Jews are split into three camps: [1] some deny it’s 

possibility ( 2[ ,)لاقع ] some deny it in terms of received knowledge ( اعمس ) but allowed for its 

possibility, and [3] some allow for it both in theory and practice ( اعمسو لاقع ).  

 

He gives the Mu’tazili reason for naskh in terms of Ḥusn/Qubh: The proof for its Husn is that 

theoretically what God commands may at a future point become bad ( حبقی نأ زوجی ), in which case 

it’s prohibition would become Ḥasan, since the prohibition of that which is حیبق  is نسح . [v. 1, pg 

370]. Taking this position then, he then says it’s not possible ( نسحی مل ) that God can say “Hold to 

the Sabbath as long as you live ( متشع ام ),” unless it is referring to a very particular Sabbath (  لاإ

ينلافلا تبسلا ) [<— v. 1, p 370-371]. This is also because it is theoretically acceptable that adhering 

to the rules of the Sabbath may be good ( ةحلصم ) in one time and bad ( ةدسفم ) in another time. 

 

The opposition: It is not possible for a command for something for all eternity (like “hold on to 

the Sabbath for all eternity”) to be open to naskh because its very wording means that the act is 
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obligated forever, and this would mean that God would either be unaware at some point in time 

about the ḥusn or qubḥ of a matter and thus the change in laws, or that he commands things that 

are qabīḥ and prohibits that which is ḥasan, which is unacceptable [v. 1, pg 371-372]. 

 

His response: the meaning of eternality is implied by the wording of eternality, yes, but only 

until the morally obligated individual ( فلكملا ) learns of its abrogation by means of the 

prophethood of Muhammad, in which case it can’t meant that. The very fact it is abrogated 

implies otherwise. The qubḥ and ḥusn of the matter would be relative and thus the need for the 

changing law, and thus this would not be a matter where God was unaware about the reality of 

things, or commanding/prohibiting things inappropriately [<— v. 1, 372]. [me: he emphasizes 

the ةحلصم  and ةدسفم  that are relative based on time. Seems to be a Mu’tazili perspective.] 

Furthermore, al-Qadi Abd al-Jabbar (d. 415/1025), when addressing the issue of a command for 

something eternally [me: he doesn’t say that Abd al-Jabbar was debating the sabt matter] argued 

that it doesn’t actually imply eternality because moral obligation is not perpetual and ends 

( عطقنی فیلكتلا ), which is why when someone says to someone else to stay in the company of 

someone forever ( ادبأ انلاف مزلا ), or hold someone forever ( ادبأ ھسبحأ ), it doesn’t actually mean 

eternally [<— v. 1, p372]. 

 

—————  

In a discussion on whether the Companions of the Prophet performed ijtihad during the life of 

the Prophet: The author notes that Abū ‘Alī (me: a famous mu’tazili?) was not certain, because 

the khabr of Mu’ādh which would imply this (in which Muadh asks the P about advice regarding 

adjudicating) was aḥād. al-Qadi ‘Abd al-Jabbar similarly did not give a verdict of certainty (  مل
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عطقی ) that those Companions who were with the Prophet performed ijtihad, since the evidence for 

this is based on aḥād reports, but he did believe it was certain ( ىلع عطق ) this was the case for 

Companions who weren’t with the Prophet, since ‘Abd al-Jabbar believed the Mu’ādh report was 

thābit according to him ( تباث هدنع ) because the Umma widely accepted it as a whole. The author, 

given the uncertainty in the evidence, says that what is most apparently likely to him is that 

ijtihad wasn’t frequently done ( داھتجلاا ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص يبنلا دنع نیرضاحلا ةداع نكی مل ) by the 

Companions who were in the company of the Prophet, since it would have been something very 

known about them, just as it wasn’t their habit to cite rulings from the Torah (  مھتداع نكی مل ھنأ امك

ةاروتلا نم مكحلا بلط ). He admits the possibility ( زوجی ) that a handful of companions ( نانثلااو دحاولا ) 

may have been permitted by the Prophet to perform ijtihad in his presence given that the khabr of 

‘Amr b. al-Āṣ may be authentic, just as they may have done so not in his presence, but the latter 

is more likely because the khabr of Mu’ādh is more likely authentic. [me: what’s interesting 

here, is that even though he doesn’t delve into the Torah example, he sees it as an issue of 

probable unlikeliness, not impossibility, given that his whole discussion is about relative 

certainties. He also implies, through his comments on the Companion’s ijtihad, that referring to 

the Torah may have been done by a handful of companions.] 

[v. 2, pg 243] 

 

[Note, the hadith of ‘Amr b. al-Aas is probably this one: 

http://articles.islamweb.net/media/print.php?id=194653] 

 

——————  
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Chapter on [1] whether a prophet can follow the shari’ah of a previous prophet, and [2] on the 

Prophet not being a follower prior or after his prophecy to the shariah of those who came before, 

nor is his ummah followers of the previous shariah. 

 

The author admits that there is no logical reason why a prophet would not be following the law 

of a previous prophet. He discards two counterarguments that suggest it’s not possible (because 

[1] that would imply the ةحلصم  of both prophets was exactly the same since the ahkam are tied to 

that, or that [2] the coming of a second prophet with the same laws would be pointless - the 

Author says neither is necessary). [<— v. 2, pg 337] 

 

As for whether the Prophet followed a prior shariah before his prophethood: a group has denied 

it, another has permitted it, and another have reserved judgment ( ھیف فقوت ). Qadi ‘Abd al-Jabbar 

notes that Sheikh ‘Abū Hāshim reserved judgement. 

 

Then others debated on whether the Prophet followed a prior shariah after his prophecy: one 

group holds that he followed their shariah accept where a لیلد  made an exception, another group 

said he didn’t. 

 

As for those who said he did (before or after prophecy), some say he followed the shariah of 

Abraham, others that of Moses. 

 

The author: proof that he didn’t uphold their ways before prophethood is that if he did, he 

would’ve acted upon their ways and also mixed with those who transmitted information about 
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the previous shar’ from the Christians or others, but this doesn’t appear to have been done. 

Instead, his actions before his own Shariah and his prophethood and info hasn’t reached us that 

he did what the Christians did, nor mix with them or other groups or ask them about their laws 

[me: this is fascinating. He’s not scandalized by the possibility, but addresses it matter-of-factly]. 

The opposition who says that he did follow their ways use as proof that prior to prophethood he 

would do Hajj and Umrah at the Ka’ba, do tawaf, ritually purify and consume sacrificed meat 

( محللا لكأیو يكزی ), etc, and that wouldn’t be appropriate unless it was in accordance with divine law 

( اعرش ). Author’s response: [I believe he says the evidence isn’t there that he performed Hajj or 

umrah or performed ritual animal sacrifice himself ( اھب رمأ لاو ), but the line isn’t clear: ھنأ تبثی ول 

اھب رمأ لاو ھسفنب ةیكزتلا ىلوتو ةثعبلا لبق رمتعاو جح ] [note for an alternative reading that Abū al-Muẓaffir 

al-Tamīmī copies this author, and in his version of this argument he says ةیكزتلا ىلوت ھنأ تبثی ملو 

اھب رمأو ]. As for the Prophet eating ritually sacrificed/cleansed meat ( ىكزملا محللا لكأ ), it is, 

rationally, a good thing for someone to do because there is no harm in it and it benefits the one 

eating it [<— v. 2, pg 337]. Similarly, doing Tawaf around the ka’ba might’ve been done to keep 

himself busy in walking as people do when they’re in thought - and it’s not necessarily the case 

that he did a lot of Tawaf anyways. As for the Prophet paying respect to the ka’ba ( ھمیظعت ), this 

the intellect would find okay to do, since it makes sense for individuals to honor the places of the 

Prophets and the places they paid their respects as long as it wasn’t abrogated against [<— v. 2, 

pg 338]. [me: kind of silly over-rationalizing of the Prophet’s actions here]. 

 

[me: Muslim jurists weren’t scandalized by the possibility that the Prophet referred to previous 

scriptures or even ‘copied’ from them - that’s what he should’ve done as someone mukallaf who 

was God-fearing - find out what God wanted from him from those most likely to have it] 
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Different positions that uphold that the Prophet followed previous shariahs after his prophethood: 

[1] God revealed to him to him the obligation to worship in the way the previous people did (i.e. 

shar’ man qablana), and also revealed the particulars of that worship, in which case the Prophet 

did not need to rely on transmitted information from the other predecessor communities. [2] The 

Prophet relied on transmitted knowledge to know both the obligation to follow the predecessor 

community’s worship and also the particulars of that worship in the same way that we refer to 

transmitted knowledge to follow the Prophet’s shar’, [3] God revealed to him the obligation to 

follow the previous people’s, but commanded him to refer to transmitted info from predecessor 

communities to know the particulars of that shar’, [4] the Prophet referred to mass transmitted 

knowledge in understanding the obligation to follow the previous shariah, but in knowing the 

particulars, he referred to revelation. [ME: these are also reflections of how later Muslims could 

conceive of the relevance of the pre-Muhammadan laws for themselves, not just for the Prophet. 

E.g. (4) might reflect that some saw it as being mutawatir knowledge from the non-Muslims 

around them that Muslims were obligated to follow the ways of the pre-Muhammadan people, 

but needed to refer to revelation - in their case, transmitted revelation - to know the particulars. 

So this debate is projected back on the Prophet as well]. 

 

The author is willing to entertain the first position [1], but only in an insignificant manner: He 

said that the first one might imply that all of what was revealed to the Prophet agrees with 

something of the laws that came before (like those for Moses, etc), but he says this is impossible 

since we know that a lot of the laws of the Shariah of Muhammad do not have precedence in the 

shariah’ of Moses or Jesus or others. If it means that some of the Prophet’s shariah agree with 
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pre-Muhammadan prophets’ laws, then the author doesn’t dispute the possibility of this, BUT he 

says that the mere agreement in laws doesn’t mean that he followed pre-Muhammadan laws, 

since he only learned about them (according to this position) by means of revelation (waḥy), and 

so it is safer/more conservative ( ىلوأ ) to explain the agreement as being because of what was 

revealed to him, not that he followed the other laws ( ىلوأ لزنملا يحولا ىلإ كلذ ةفاضإف ). 

 

The author rejects all of the other three possibilities [2-4] for the following reasons: (a) the 

Prophet used to wait for revelation to come to him when events would take place (e.g. involving 

راھظلا  or ناعللا  or كفلإا ), and not seek out the Torah or another source to know a particular rule and 

its particular. If he followed the pre-Muhammadan ways, he would’ve actively sought out these 

sources. A counterargument might be that these cited examples of events where the Prophet 

waited on revelation may have been the exception and that he normally may have referred to the 

Torah [<— v. 2, pg 338] 

 

The author responds that the Prophet only referred to the Torah on the matter of Rajm [<— v 2, 

338-339], so if he did refer to the Torah for law, it only happened here. The author says that the 

the Prophet didn’t refer to the Torah for the purpose of getting a hukm in this case, and that even 

if it was established that he did intended to obtain a hukm from it, then it can only be that he 

referred to the Torah in this one case only. As additional evidence, the Salaf didn’t refer to 

transmitted information from the people of other religions (Ahl al-milal) on matters, nor did they 

ask them about their laws regarding those matters, and if they were indeed followers of the pre-

Muhammadan laws, then the books of the old Prophets would’ve had the same fate as the Quran 

and Sunnah in being sources that legal reference towards was obligatory. 
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Response of the opposing position: the salaf instead followed what was mass-transmitted 

(tawatar) from the pre-Muhammadan scriptures, instead of what was solitary (ạḥād), because the 

transmission of one or two of the disbelievers cannot be acted upon ( ھب لمعلا زوجی لا ), and the Salaf 

did not vigorously investigate their shar’ ( مھعرش نع اوصحفی مل ) because what reached them was 

that which was mass-transmitted without their inquiry. Author’s response: this isn’t the case 

because a lot of what is mass-transmitted is only known by those who mix with those 

transmitting this information and critically examine their transmission [me: i.e. he’s implying 

this intermixing didn’t take place by the Salaf]. The author gives as an example that fatawa of the 

salaf and their debates are similarly known through mass transmission, but only those who 

intermix with those who transmit this kind of information know this information [me: i.e. those 

in scholarly circles where this information is shared would have this access]. The author adds 

that the Prophet, when he advised Muādh to give legal verdicts by the Book of Good, the Sunnah 

of the Prophet, and afterwards his ijtihad, didn’t tell him to give a verdict by means of the 

Torah/Injil. Opponent: The “Torah” is also within the Prophet’s advice to Muadh to rule by the 

“Book of God”. [me: strong! This means that Muslims back then understood this possibility!] 

Author: The phrase “Book of God” is not understood in the shariah to mean anything but the 

Qur’an ( نآرقلا لاإ ةعیرشلا يف ھنم لقعی لا ) [me: this is circular logic]. He gives as examples the 

statements “ الله باتك تأرق ” and “ الله باتك انیأر ” and “ الله باتكب انمكح ” as proof, since we all understand 

them to mean the Qur’an and nothing else [me: but only now!]. He then also gives a practical 

problem: if the Prophet was following one of the pre-Muhammadan ways, was it that of Moses? 

Jesus? The first was abrogated by the second [me: according to later people!], which means it 

can’t work, and the second wouldn’t make sense because no one in the Ummah argues for that 
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[me: interesting! This debate was mainly focused on the Torah]. The Umma is of three positions 

on this, he says: those who say the Prophet didn’t follow the pre-Muhammadan laws, those who 

said he followed the shar’ of Moses and thus referred to the Torah [me: so Muslims recognized 

the clear agreements with Islamic law and the Halakha to have believed this], or that he followed 

the various sharā’i of those who preceded him except where they contradicted each other. [<— v. 

2, pg 339]. 

 

Author: another reason why the Prophet couldn’t have followed the laws of others and benefitted 

from them directly is that if that were the case then the entirety of the sharī’ah wouldn’t be 

ascribable to to him as it currently is, just as we similarly don’t ascribe the current shariah to any 

member of his Umma that benefitted from him [me: i.e. it’s analogous since the Prophet would 

be benefitting from the pre-Muhammadan prophets just like members of his Umma benefit from 

him in matters of law - yet in both cases we don’t ascribe them to where we got the benefit 

from]. [v. 2, pg 339-340] 

 

Evidence given for why the Prophet followed the laws of pre-Muhammadan prophets: 

 

هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذَّلا كَِئَلوُأ [1]  

They read huda as including shariah. Author: no, its referring to what they (the people referred to 

in the verse) agreed on, named, justice and tawḥīd, and not law. 

 

[2]  { ةَیلآْا }نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَب مكحی رونوَ ىدھ اھَیِف ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلزنأ اَّنِإ  
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The verse also refers to the P since he is one of the prophets. Author: the outward meaning of the 

verse refers to all the prophets, and therefore it must be referring to justice and tawḥīd, not law, 

since some of them abrogated what was in the Torah. He says that he is leaving one of the 

outward meanings of the verses (that it’s referring to the prophets’ commanding to the entirety of 

what’s in the Torah and not just justice and tawḥīd), to hold onto another outward meaning of the 

verse (that it’s referring to something all the prophets gave a verdict on, namely justice and 

tawḥīd). Just as the opposition can chose one outward meaning and left the other, he’s done the 

same, and thus his argument is of equal strength and cancels out the utility of their argument. 

( ھللادتسا طقسو هانیواس لعفی كلذك ةیلآاب لدتسملا ). [me: this is an interesting argumentative maneuver, but it 

ignores other contextual arguments of the verses that support the opponent’s position] [v. 2, pg 

340] 

 

[3] { ةَیلآْا }هدعب نم نییبنلاو حون ىَلِإ اَنیحَوَْأ امَكَ كیَْلِإ اَنیحَوَْأ اَّنِإ  

Author: this verse merely means that God revealed to the P in the same way as he did to others 

not that he revealed the same exact thing. [v. 2, pg 340-341] 

 

[4] { افیِنحَ میھِارَبِْإ ةَّلمِ عبتا نَأ كیَْلِإ اَنیحَوَْأ َّمث } 

 

Author: millah only refers to fundamentals ( لوصلأا ) including tawḥīd, justice, and sincerity to 

God in worship, not the periphery matters of positive law ( عورفلا ), otherwise one would also say 

“ ةفینح يبأ ةلم ” and “ يعفاشلا ةلم ” and intend their madhhabs, but in reality we know that their millah 

is not different [me: here’s another instance of him not seeing how this is an anachronistic 

reading of this word]. Also, the verse includes “ نیكرشملا نم ناك امو ” making it clear that millah 
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means a fundamental of religion ( نیدلا لصأ ), and also the sharī’ah of Ibrahim is no longer 

transmitted, so it’s not possible for God to be encouraging following a law that there is no way to 

know. 

 

[5] { ةَیلآْا }ىسَیعِوَ ىسَومُو میھِارَبِْإ ھِِب انیصو امَوَ كیَْلِإ اَنیحَوَْأ يذَِّلاوَ احًون ھِِب ىصّو امَ نیّدلا نم مكل عرش  

 

The word نید  here refers to fundamentals ( لوصأ ) and not periphery legal matters ( عورف ). We know 

this for linguistic reasons: when we refer to “ يعفاشلا نید ” we don’t intend his legal school, nor do 

we say that his نید  differs from that of Abu Hanifah [me: i.e., it’s talking about their religion, not 

law]. Furthermore, the completion of the verse is “ اوقرفتت لاو نیدلا اومیقأ نأ ”, which means that what 

was meant by “ مكل عرش ” here is clearly leaving difference, and to hold onto the نید . If the verse 

intended that the Prophet SAAS followed the actual legal shariah of the prophets before, it 

would’ve been expressly noted (with an أدتبم رمأ ) [<— v 2, pg 341] 

 

[6] The Prophet SAAS referred to the Torah in the stoning of two Jews. Response: He didn’t 

refer to the Torah to get a legal hukm from it, but rather to establish his truthfulness in relating 

that stoning is mentioned in it. If in fact he was seeking a ruling from it, then he would have 

referred to it for not only other laws, but also in the criteria for stoning ( مجرلا طئارش ) like al-ihsān 

( ناصحلإا ). Additionally, he couldn’t have been dependent upon them because their transmission 

of this material was not in the form of mass transmission ( نیرتاوتملا ), and also the Āḥād reports of 

the disbelievers are not sources of knowledge ( اھب مولعم ریغ رافكلا داحآ رابخأ ). Also, the Torah has 

been altered ( ةفرحم ), which would’ve prevented the Prophet from going to it for legal rulings. 

[<— v. 2, 341-342] 
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Ibn Hazm (al-Ihkām): 

ماكحلأا لوصأ يف ماكحلإا :باتكلا  

)ـھ456 :ىفوتملا( يرھاظلا يبطرقلا يسلدنلأا مزح نب دیعس نب دمحأ نب يلع دمحم وبأ :فلؤملا  

ركاش دمحم دمحأ خیشلا :ققحملا  

سابع ناسحإ روتكدلا ذاتسلأا :ھل مدق  

توریب ،ةدیدجلا قافلآا راد :رشانلا  

8 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

Through mass-transmission (tawatur), we know with certainty things we haven’t seen about 

things like other lands, those who came before us including prophets, scholars, kings, events, 

etc . [v. 1, pg 104]  

 

He says that they wrote their own texts and claimed that it is from God ( الله دنع نم وھ اولاق ), as the 

Qur’an informs us. [v. 1, pg 127] 

 

In a long list of examples he gives of Malikis who relate the practice of the Prophet yet reject its 

legal import and claim it is not to be acted upon ( لمعلا ھیلع سیل ), he says that they relate that the 

Prophet stoned two adulterer Jews, yet they say this report is NOT acted upon and that stoning is 

not permitted. The proof that some of them give, which Ibn Hazm is disgusted by and declares is 

sufficient to take one out of the fold of Islam ( ملاسلإا نع جرخت ةمیظعب كلذ يف مھضعب ىتأو ), is that the 

Prophet stoned the two adulterers in order to execute what was in the Torah ( ةاروتلا يف امل اذیفنت ), 

and thus the Prophet was made into an executor of the laws of the Jews [<— v. 2, pg 104]. God 
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protected his Prophet and his selected people in the right ( سنلإا نم ھتریخ ) from giving legal 

judgements according to anything other than what God commanded [me: i.e. not the Torah], and 

God commanded the Prophet: 

 

 ىٰمَعَْلأْا يوَِتسَْی لْھَ لُْق ۚ َّيَلِإ ىٰحَوُی امَ َّلاِإ عُِبَّتَأ نِْإ ۖ كٌَلمَ يِّنِإ مْكَُل لُوُقَأ لاَوَ بَیَْغلْا مَُلعَْأ لاَوَِ øَّ نُِئازَخَ يدِنعِ مْكَُل لُوُقَأ َّلا لُق

نَورَُّكَفَتَت لاََفَأ ۚ رُیصَِبلْاوَ  

[me: i.e. the Prophet only judges but what was revealed to him] [<— v. 2, pg. 105] 

 

Author responds to those who reject naskh, including some Jews because they view it as contrary 

to the wisdom ( ةمكح ) of God to change his laws. He argues that abrogation is just as any other act 

of God. Just as he gives power to oppressive disbelievers in some place, or believers in others, or 

any other act of his in the world, there is nothing that makes these things inherently possessive of 

‘wisdom’ over their opposites. [v. 4, pg 67-68]. The response would be that these other acts are 

examples of ‘ ءادبلا ’ and not ‘ خسنلا ’. Ibn Hazm rebuts by defining ءادبلا  as meaning acts where the 

one initiating them doesn’t know what follows is. In this narrowly defined sense, Ibn Hazm 

argues, no act of Gods is from ءادبلا  . On the other hand, خسن  is from God’s attributes, since it 

means to do something knowing that He will change it after a known time. When defined in this 

way, all things in this world are of the transient type and thus are examples of ‘ خسن ’. The quality 

of ءادب  is of Humans, Jinn and animals, not of God [v. 4, pg 68-69]. Ibn Hazm notes that naskh 

before its intended time is not something that God is incapable of doing, it’s just that it won’t 

happen. Thus when God informs us that there is no prophet after Muhammad, it won’t happen, 

even though we recognize that God is fully capable of doing so [v. 4, pg 69]. 
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Ibn Hazm preempts an issue that those who reject naskh might have: he says that there is no 

difference between God commanding us with something and telling us he’ll change it in the 

future, and him commanding us and not telling us that he’ll change it in the future, since we 

can’t place any conditions ( طورش ) on God. [v. 4, pg 69-70] Not only is this necessary to believe 

about God, but God tells us in the Qur’an this:  

ءاش امب لاإ ھملع نم ءيشب نوطیحی لاو  

And 

لوسر نم ىضترلا نم لاإ ادحأ ھبیغ ىلع رھظی لاف  

He says that no one substantively disagrees on this point except some Jews. In vitriolic fashion 

[me: known about Ibn Hazm - see Adang], he says that it is not a surprise, given their weak 

intellect, lies and personal anger with God over their difficult plight, that they claim there are 

additional conditions on God: they say regarding one of their Rabbis (who he refers to as a dog) 

[me: possibly referring to Rabbi YIshmael ben Elisha], that God clings to his clothing and seeks 

his blessings during the destruction of the temple [me: Rabbi Ishma’il is believed to be a child 

during the destruction of the Second Temple, or may have been Kohen Gadol shortly before the 

destruction. Ibn Hazm is possibly referring to him because in Talmud Berakhot 7a:4 on Yom 

Kippur while he is in the inner sanctuary he sees God who asks him to bless him. He may be 

going off a muddle up story or one from popular lore. See: 

http://www.zissil.com/topics/Rabbi-Yishmael-ben-Elisha 

https://www.encyclopedia.com/religion/encyclopedias-almanacs-transcripts-and-maps/ishmael-

ben-elisha 

[v. 4, pg 70] 
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Those who attribute such things to God, it is not strange to believe they’d be open to making a 

mockery of Him [me: and thus have additional requirements that God explain his future naskh]. 

[v. 4, pg 70-71]. But in spite of all of this, in the Torah the matter of the Prophet had been made 

clear to them, and that their practice of their shariah was contingent until the coming of the 

awaited Prophet, the hoped one of the nations [me: Maybe Isaiah 42:1, cited by Ibn Hazm 

elsewhere according to Adang - see pg. 265 of her book], the one given power from the 

mountains of Paran ( ناراف لابج نم ىلعتسی يذلاو ) [me: See Adang references for Paran biblical 

prophecies Muslims linked to the Prophet], with him thousands of righteous people, God would 

put His words in his mouth, and if he is disobeyed God will take vengeance [last two prophecies 

a reference to Deutoronomy 18:17-19]. The nature of their shariah is like what was commanded 

to the Jews during the exodus, differing from what they were commanded in Jerusalem, or how 

there are certain things prohibited during the Sabbath which are not on other days, or rules for 

when you can/can’t fast, etc. All of these are examples of rules tied to time, when the time 

leaves, the rule changes. There is no reason for any of it or anything necessarily of benefit 

( ةحلصم ) in it, other than that God willed it, just as he creates whatever he wishes. [me: i.e, the 

same should apply here then, that the old law was abrogated by the new. It seems that for Ibn 

Hazm more so than some of the other authors, this debate is tied into real debates with Jews]. 

 

Ibn Hazm then concludes his discussion by merely saying that in the Torah of the Jews ( مھتاروت ) 

[me: he believes they’ve altered it is why he says this], God permitted Adam and his children 

eating all animals save their blood ( مدلا اشاح ناویح لكأ ), and this is different from the law of Moses, 

and thus Naskh is established even for the Jews [me: the fact he concludes with this is further 

evidence they are his focus. Also, it appears that he got this mixed up. Adam ate plants. Noah 
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and his sons in Genesis 9:3-4 are granted the new law letting them eat animals, though without 

blood in it]. [v. 4, pg 71] 

 

—— 

In a discussion on whether naskh only happens in the direction of an easier ruling which is the 

position of some (Ibn Hazm’s position is that God can do whatever he wants, make things easier, 

harder, etc), he comments that the rulings God has obligated Muslims is an ease when compared 

to what was obligated on those who came before. He cites the verse to this effect: 

انلبق نم نیذلا ىلع ھتلمح امك ارصإ انیلع لمحت لاو   

He cites also: 

 ُّلحُِیوَ رِكَنمُلْا نِعَ مْھُاھَنَْیوَ فِورُعْمَلْاِب مھُرُمُْأَی لِیجِنلإِْاوَ ِةارَوَّْتلا يِف مْھَُدنعِ اًبوُتكْمَُ ھَنوُدجَِی يذَِّلا َّيمُِّلأْا َّيِبَّنلا لَوسَُّرلا نَوُعِبَّتَی نَیذَِّلا

 اوُعَبَّتاوَُ هورُصََنوَُ هورَُّزعَوَ ھِِب اوُنمَآ نَیذَِّلاَف ۚ مْھِیَْلعَ تَْناكَ يِتَّلا لَلاَغَْلأْاوَ مْھُرَصِْإ مْھُنْعَ عُضََیوَ ثَِئاَبخَلْا مُھِیَْلعَ مُرِّحَُیوَ تِاَبِّیَّطلا مُھَُل

َلوُأ ُۙ ھَعمَ لَزِنُأ يذَِّلا رَوُّنلا نَوحُلِفْمُلْا مُھُ كَِئٰ  

[v. 4, pg 94-95] 

 

He notes that the Shariah is easier when compared to Jewish law, and he does this to explain the 

meaning of verses like the following that explain the ease in the religion, without arguing that 

God is bound to do naskh of things to make them easier: 

افیعض ناسنلإا قلخو مكنع ففخی نأ الله دیری  

جرح نم نیدلا يف مكیلع لعج امو   

انلبق نم نیذلا ىلع ھتلمح امك ارصإ انیلع لمحت لاو  

): how some from Moses’ community had to kill themselves (see Quranic verse), or in the laws 

of the Jews, that whoever touches a dead body is ritually impure a day and night (  رطخ نم
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لیللا ىلإ اموی سجنت تیم ىلع ) and all of the other difficult things that have been put on the Jews and 

prohibited from them. [me: he uses the Jews as a trope of difficulty - see Ze’ev Maghen. Also in 

Numbers 19:11 says you’re ritually impure for 7 days for touching a corpse, and 19:22 says 

something that the sages in the Talmud have to reconcile with. In either case, Ibn Hazm’s 

reading seems to be off. Also, these ritual purity laws were not practiced during the Talmudic 

period after the destruction of the temple, so Ibn Hazm’s knowledge is theoretically informed. 

See Ze’ev and elsewhere about purity laws being non-relevant.] [<— v. 4, pg. 94-95] 

 

——— 

from vol 5, pg 108: 

Ibn Hazm makes the case that the Shariah is binding on all, believers or otherwise, in opposition 

to the position that one is not obligated to perform Islamicly required acts as a non-Muslim. In 

the following verse, e.g., the disbelievers (deniers of the Last Day) are punished in the hell-fire 

for not feeding the poor and not praying: 

نیدلا مویب بذكن انكو * نیضئآخلا عم ضوخن انكو * نیكسملا معطن كن ملو * نیلصملا نم كن مل اولاق  

Some other verses: 

سانلل ةفآك لاإ كانلسرأ آمو  

اعیمج مكیلإ < لوسر ينإ سانل اھیأی لق  

[<— v. 5, pg 108-109] 

 

مھل لح مكماعطو مكل لح باتكلا اوتوأ نیذلا ماعطو تابیطلا مكل لحأ مویلا  

The verse above says that the food of Muslims is halal on them, whether they accept it or reject 

it. All of these various verses give certainty, says Ibn Hazm, that Islamic law is binding on the 
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disbelievers: the hadd should be exercised on drinking, adultery, their wine be poured out (  قارت

مھرومخ ), their swine slaughtered, their interest absolved, and that they be obliged to follow all 

Islamic laws, including those pertaining to marriage, inheritance, trade, corporal punishments 

( دودحلا ), that the rabbits and camel meat that they slaughter and all animals they don’t believe can 

be made halal [me: through slaughter] for consumption (  نم اورحن امو بنارلأا نم اوحبذ ام لكؤی نأو

كش لاب مھل للاح كلذ نلأ ھلیلحت نودقتعی لا ام لك نمو لامجلا ) be eaten [me: rabbits and camels are not 

kosher. Also, it appears that he is referring to animals that THEY slaughter, given the context of 

the later debate where he criticizes Malikis who don’t eat parts of hanging defective meat 

slaughtered by Jews - this tells us that there are people living in his time who also don’t eat this 

meat for not being kosher according to them, i.e. it’s not just the hanging meat they were 

avoiding. Also, it’s likely he’s referring to fellow muslims because him saying that it’s Halal for 

them is referring to the verse that says it is therefore halal for Muslims]. [<— v. 5, pg 109-110] 

 

Continuing his rant against fellow Muslims for their laxity with the disbelievers, he says that 

anyone who permits for the non-Muslims wine, and then isn’t content with just that, but then also 

fines a Muslim who pours out that very wine upon those disbelievers, then such a person [me: 

i.e., such a Muslim jurist] has given a legal verdict leaving the verdict of the Prophet and God. 

He says that the rulings of his interlocutors ( انموصخ ) is contradictory, in believing that the دح  of 

فذق  and ةقرس  on the disbelievers is the same as Muslims, but won’t give them the same verdict 

with regards to adultery and wine. Additionally, they consume some of the animal which the 

Jews slaughter, and not others, acting on the lie of the Jews ( دوھیلا كفلإ اذافنإ ), and leaving the 

express word of God that the food of the believers is Halal for them, and theirs is Halal for us. 

He asks God to protect us from such detestable positions. [v. 5, pg 110] For several pages 
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onward he talks about the status of disbelievers, the obligation of Islam, salvation, etc. Not 

relevant for this project. 

—— 

Ibn Hazm starts off his section on Shar’ man qablana saying that it’s one of seven sources that 

are mistakenly referred to by jurists as sources of Islamic Law, these seven, which he addresses 

in his book, include: 

[1] The laws of pre-Muhammadan prophets 

طایتحلاا [2]  

ناسحتسلاا [3]  

دیلقتلا [4]  

يأرلا [5]  

باطخلا لیلد [6]  

سایقلا [7]  

[<— v. 5, pg 160] 

 

With regards to the laws of pre-Muhammadan prophets, there are two opinions, [1] that it is 

binding on us as long as the ruling isn’t prohibited by the new system, and position [2] is that it 

is not binding on us, but that we’ve been told in our religion about things that are in agreement 

with the previous systems, but they’re our laws in that we follow our prophet, not the laws that 

passed. Some from group [2] will add an exception for the shariah of Abraham. Ibn Hazm agrees 

with position 2, and holds that our shariah is in fact the shariah of Abraham [me: note that among 

the “everlasting covenants” noted in the Torah, one of them is for Abraham in Genesis 17]. 
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As for position [1], Ibn Hazm isn’t aware of anyone who says it is allowable to refer to pre-

Muhammadan law from outside of the Qur’an or authentic hadith, except for some that have 

given individual fatwas from some of the madhhabs: 

مھبھاذم ضعب يف اھب اوتفأ اموق نأ لاإ كلذب لمعلا ةزاجإ قلطی نم ملعن امف  

Examples of this include the following: 

[1] Some Malikis prohibit eating from the slaughtered meat of Jews the attached lung from the 

side of the animal ( بنجلاب ةئرلا قصتلم ) [me: note Adang translates it as a lung “stuck to its chest 

wall”]. This is something that the Qur’an and Sunnah have not indicated was haraam on the 

Jews. Furthermore, the Jews themselves are not in agreement on this, as this is a position unique 

to the Rabbinites, whereas the Karaites ( ةیناناعلا ), the ‘Īsawiyyah and the Samaritans are in 

agreement over its permissibility. Ibn Hazm expresses his shock: “ These people have taken care 

not to eat from some thing that the Jews have slaughtered, this thing being a matter that the 

have a disagreement on, and they are fearful of -may God curse them  -Sheikhs of the Jews  

contradicting Hillel and Shammai, the two shaykphs of the Rabbanites. Hasbun Allah wa Ni’ma 

al-Wakil. “ [me: note the sarcasm in his voice]. 

[<— v. 5, pg. 161] 

 

As another example, he criticizes Ismā’īl b. Isḥāq [me: presumably the Maliki judge (al-Zarkashi 

says the same, that he was a Maliki judge), also see earlier comment of his regarding this issue, 

where his interlocutor was unnamed.], who said that the Prophet stoned the two fornicating Jews 

in accordance with the Torah [me: his issue is with this]. Ismā’īl b. Isḥāq then gave the opinion 

that he personally did not have to perform stoning on fornicating Jews who were married (  دوھیلا

نینصحملا ةانزلا ), keeping himself from doing what he claims the Prophet did. Ibn Hazm stops short 
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of making takfīr: if ignorants became kafirs by virtue of their ignorance, the one who made this 

statement is the most deserving of people to being a kafir for the enormity of his statement. [<— 

v. 5, pg 161-162] 

 

Furthermore, the position is taken by some [me: it is not apparent if he’s still referring to the 

Malikis or to Ismā’īl b. Isḥāq] that “Ameen” is not said by the imam after “wa la-ḍḍālḹīn” 

because Moses, when he made a prayer, he didn’t say Amen, but Aaron did, which is why God 

called them the ( نییعاد ) in the verse ( امكتوعد تبیجأ دق ) [me: see what this is referring to in books of 

fiqh online, also note the relationship to actual biblical passages/understandings]. Ibn Hazm 

rejects this verdict outright, and rhetorically asks what the source is for knowing whether Moses 

supplicated without saying Amen and Aron said Amen without supplicating. Author says this 

was said by some mufassirun without an isnād to the Prophet [me: look if there are examples to 

contradict him]. Author says that we can only accept such statements if [1] it’s from the Prophet, 

or [2] from a large group transmission to its source. Without one of these two possibilities for a 

statement like this, the statement is as good as a lie. The author then says that even if this event 

pertaining Moses supplicating w/o amen and Aaron saying amen w/o supplicating were true, it 

doesn’t cancel out the words of the Prophet regarding the Imam: “When [the Imam] says Amen, 

then say Amen [as followers],” or the statement of the transmitter [of this report?] that the 

Prophet, as Imam, would say Amen after reciting Fatihah in prayer. Furthermore, there’s no 

denying that maybe Moses said Amen when he made his supplication, and that Aaron 

supplicated with Moses and also said Amen, or that one or neither of them said Amen. The 

Quranic verse ( امكتوعد تبیجأ دق ) suggests they both made supplication together, and notes nothing 

about either of their saying Amen. How bizarre, Ibn Hazm muses, that those making this 
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inauthentic report about Moses and Aaron would be willing to abrogate the authentic words of 

the Prophet Muhammad regarding saying Amen [<— v. 5, pg. 162-163].  

 

Ibn Hazm reflects on one of their [the Malikis?] important shaikhs, who he personally knew 

presided over a conference of judges over the muftis of the madhhab (  ةاضقلا ةرواشم يف امدقم هانكردأ

مھیتفم عیمج ىلع ھل ), write a statement in his own handwriting in his book, which Ibn Hazm has 

verified, transmitting things like, “We narrate through authentic isnāds to the Torah that the 

Heaven and the Earth cried for ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-Aziz for forty years.” [me: Ibn Hazm finds the 

claim ridiculous and uses it to suggest the rather unquestioning way his colleagues accept 

obviously questionable material, and therefore it should come as no surprise that the Ismā’īl 

rejects the words and practice of the Prophet for a baseless tale about Moses and Aaron. [<— v. 

5, pg. 163]. 

 

[me: regarding the ‘Umar b. ‘Abd al-Aziz claim: v. 7, pg 204-205 of Dhahabi’s Tarikh al-Islam 

says it was narrated by a Hisham b. Hassan from Khālid al-Raba’ī that he read it in the Torah, v. 

10, pg. 312 of نایعلأا خیراوت يف نامزلا ةآرم  of Sibt Ibn al-Jawzi says it was a Khālid al-Raba’ī who 

said he found it in the Torah, in the book زیزعلا دبع نب رمع صفح يبأ رابخأ  v. 1, pg 82-83, the author 

narrates a longer chain, all pre-Ibn Hazm narrators: اَنثدحَ لَاَق يلدنصلا دَّمحَمُ نب رَفعْجَ اَنثدحَ لَاَق دَّمحَمُ اَنربخأ 

يعبرلا دلِاخَ نعَ ناسح نب ماشَھِ اَنَث لَاَق  نامَیَْلسُ نب رَفعْجَ اَنثدحَ لَاَق مِتاحَ نب رایس اَنثدحَ لَاَق يسوطلا ملسمُ نب يّلعَ  . Also in 

نیحلاصلا فلسلا ریس  to Khalid, v. 1, pg 848, Also Ibn Asakirs Tarikh Damashq v. 45, pg 260 With 

these isnads: وبأو قاحسإ نب دمحم نب نمحرلا دبعو جسوكلا دمحأ نب رفعج نب دومحم انأ دمحم نب دمحأ دعس وبأ انربخأ 

 وبأ انأ تلاق ةینابنللا دمحأ نب رمعم تنب ةعبار حوتفلا مأ انتربخأو ح میھاربإ نب دمحأ نب دمحم بیطلا وبأو ةیوركش نب روصنم

 نب رمع ان ناذمھب يئاسكلا )2( يلع نب نیسحلا الله دبع وبأ ان نامیلس نب دمحأ نب يلع نب نسحلا يلع وبأ انأ اولاق بیطلا
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يعبرلا دلاخ نع ناسح نب ماشھ نع ءاجر نب دلاخ ان صفح نب يمرح ان كردم  Also another Isnad from Ibn 

Asakir: ان يبارعلأا نب دیعس وبأ انأ ساحنلا نب دمحم وبأ انأ ھیقفلا نسحلا نب يلع انأ نمحرلا دبع نب يلع بلاط وبأ انربخأ 

يعبرلا دلاخ نع ماشھ نع نامیلس نب رفعج ان متاح نب رایس ان نابأ نب رضخلا  and Also يبأ نب لیعامسإ دعس وبأ انربخأ 

 دمحم نب نیسحلا انأ )4( يفدصلا میھاربإ نب دمحم نب دمحأ انأ )3( يسبطلا رفعج يبأ نب دمحأ نب دمحم لضفلا وبأ انأ حلاص

 ضعب لاق لاق ماشھ نع ضایع نب لیضف ان دمحم نب میھاربإ ينعی يعفاشلا ان يرازفلا ورمع نبحم ھجوملا وبأ ان میكح نب

ءاملعلا  - none appear to be Maliki scholars from the appropriate time period, also v. 2, pg 774 of 

يبارعلأا نبا مجعم  you have isnad ِيّعَِبَّرلا دٍلِاخَ نْعَ ،مٍاشَھِ نْعَ ،رٌَفعْجَ ان ،رٌاَّیسَ ان ،رُضِخَلْا ان  , al Hilyat al-Awliya 

v. 5, 342, isnad: َمٍاشَھِ نْعَ ،نَامَیَْلسُ نُبْ رُمَِتعْمُ انث ،ىَلعَْلأْا دِبْعَ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ انث ،قَاحَسِْإ نُبُْ دَّمحَمُ انث َ،ةَلَبجَ نُبْ دِمِاحَ وُبَأ اَنَثَّدح، 

ِيّعَِبَّرلا دٍلِاخَ نْعَ , In the book al-Zuhd of Imam Ahmed v. 1, pg 245, The following isnad, َدبْعَ اَنَثَّدح ُøَّ،ِ 

ّدحَُی ،امًاشَھِ تُعْمِسَ :لَاَق رُمَعُ اَنَثَّدحَ ،نٍیعِمَ نُبْ ىَیحَْی اَنَثَّدحَ ِيّعَِبَّرلا دٍلِاخَ نْعَ ثُِ ] 

 

Ibn Hazm then addresses a claim by some of them [malikis?] that a Muslim can be executed - 

his inviolable blood spilt - if a sick person [ضیرم probably implying in their dying state] makes 

other person killed him. They take the claim of a dying person as an an accusation that the 

were taken at their claims, people would claim exception to the Prophet’s statement, “If people 

for the blood of others and their wealth” (مھلاومأو موق ءامد لاجر ىعدلا مھاوعدب موق ىطعأ ول). Their 

’īliyyāt of some mufassirun about the story referenced in Qur’anproof? The transmitted Isrā 

73-2:72, this verse merely references that there was a dispute about the murder of a Jewish 

an be struck by part of the slaughteredperson from Banī Isrā’īl, God commanded that the dead m 

meat of a cow, and the dead man was brought to life as a sign of God’s ability to bring the dead 

to life. This is all that the Qur’anic text tells us, Ibn Hazm states. The story that is adduced is not 

transmitted report [implying this could give us certainty-ic text, nor is it a massfrom the Qur’an 

Islamic], nor does it even go to the Prophet (musnad) [v. 5, pg. 163]. The tale-of something pre, 
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awqūf [me: investigateand Ibn Hazm gives us several isnad versions of it, all either mursal or m 

if a musnad version exists], details the following: how a rich Jewish man’s nephew killed him 

wanting to inherit his wealth, and the Jews of two separate towns that the murdered man was 

The dispute reaches Moses, who is instructed money.-linked to argued over who owed the blood 

by God to command the sacrifice of a cow, and to have part of the meat of the sacrifice strike 

the dead man’s body, who then comes to life and informs the people that his nephew was the 

165]. Ibn Hazm emphasizes that none of these-v. 5, pg. 164 —n [<killer before dying agai 

details are present in the Quranic text, nor from the Prophet. He also adds that even if this report 

ising ofwere authentic, it doesn’t serve as a legal proof, but merely a miracle story about the ra 

the dead, and while we believe that those who are brought alive in the next life will have no 

option but to speak the truth, this isn’t necessary for those who are brought alive in this life, i.e. 

166]-165 —om the dead and lied? [<how do we know the man in the story just got up fr. 

Furthermore the jurists who apply this are highly selective: they will take the word of a dying 

money, but they-man that implicates another for execution or taking his wealth for as blood 

ims of a dying man if it involves claims of money or aboutselectively won’t accept the cla 

money to be given to an inheritor (ثراول ھبرقی مھرد يف لاو) v. 5, pg. 166]. As another example —[< 

of their selective application of this story, [me: check if these are Maliki positions, in which case 

we’ll know who’s who here], the story doesn’t mention anything about qasāma, nor that one 

needs two or more people to take an oath in qasāma - so where did these details come from [me: 

he’s implying the malikis or whoever are tying in these issues as well]. Additionally, they are 

inconsistent, because when they deal with the verse ( سقنلاب سفنلا نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ), they argue that 

Muhammadan laws, and so they won’t kill a-it’s not binding on them because it’s from the pre 

ever, or a free man who killed a slave, but forget to do so on thebeliever who killed a disbeli 
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matter of qasāma based on a tale (ةفارخ) v. 5, pg —transmitted to them from the bani Israeli. [<. 

164 (yes, I went back two pages)].  

 

[Me: his showing the inconsistencies above, and those below, suggests that the fuqaha were 

being selective on the star’ man qablana thing as all legal scholars are for their own practical 

considerations (i.e. nothing surprising here), as Ibn Hazm normally takes them to task on other 

things where they ignore the sunnah] 

 

Ibn Hazm then documents cases of pre-Muhammadan laws of the Prophets in the Qur’an, and 

explains where there is agreement among Muslims that they are not applicable, and where there 

is difference of opinion. [me: his documenting, systematically every single case he can find from 

the Qur’an shows that this is a really important debate he is invested in.] 

 

[1] Qur’an 27:20-21: Solomon says that he will punish or slaughter the hoopoe bird for being 

absent if he doesn’t come with a good reason ( نیبم ناطلسب ). Yet there is no disagreement that we 

don’t punish birds, even if they act mischievously with us ( انیلع تدسفأ نإو ) 

 

[2] Qur’an 21:78 until نامیلس اھانمھفف  in verse 79. There are some jurists who claim that Solomon 

made the owners of the flock responsible for reparations for the crop that was damaged, or the 

harvest of one night ( لایل مركلا وأ عرزلا نم تدسفأ ام ربج ) [me: check translation]. Again for Ibn 

Hazm, none of those details are in the verse, nor authentic reports of the Prophet, but rather 

stories found in some tafsir works. This report is no different from other reports found in tafsir 

works that claim that two angels fornicated, killed a man and drank alcohol - God has exalted 
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angels from committing such things. Or a story that Venus was an adulteress who was 

transformed into a shining star to guide people on land and on sea. Stories like this, Ibn Hazm, 

have led religious renegades ( داحللإا لھأ ) to ridicule the religion with statements like, “if this were 

the case, then there wouldn’t remain a chaste woman ( ةنصحم ) except that she’d fornicate to 

become a star.” [<— v. 5, pg 166-167]. Or a story that Joseph stayed away from the Aziz’s wife 

the way a man would stay away from his wife ( ھتأرما نم لجرلا دعقم زیزعلا ةأرما نم دعق ) [me: check 

translation?] - again, God exalts his prophets from such things. Ibn Hazm says that false reports 

like this exist in large number.   

The Solomon story contradicts the hadith of the Prophet in which he says that “The wound of the 

speechless creature, is a thing of which no account is taken” ( رابجُ ءامجعلا حرج ). An available 

counter hadith (known as the hadith of ءاربلا ةقان ) [me: the editor tell us that the report, found in 

Ahmed, Abu Dawud, Nasa’i and Ibn Majah and also reported by al-Shaf’i’, says that the owner 

of an animal is responsible for what the beast does at night] doesn’t have a complete isnad and is 

munqaṭi’ in all its variations. [<— v. 5, pg 167]. 

 

[3] Zakariyya’s law was told in Qur’an 19:10 where he is told not to talk for three nights. The 

Prophet cancelled this with this statement “No silence from the day to the night” (  ىلإ اموی تمص لا

لیللا ). We also haven’t been commanded with keeping silent, though avoiding everything but 

unnecessary speech or recommended words of religious remembrance ( ركذلا نم بحتسملا ) is best. 

 

[4] Quran 3:44, where responsibility over Mary (presumably by those in the temple) was 

determined by lots. Some jurists have taken this verse to say that you can give verdicts by lots, 

making it a means of giving verdict on parental guardianship ( دلاولأا نم قحلتسملا ) [?], on cases of 
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disputed divorce of a woman ( اھقلاط يف كوكشملا ), and other issues. Ibn Hazm says this is not 

acceptable because it’s based on qiyās which is an invalid proof for him, and it’s also not 

something we’ve been told to follow in our shariah (i.e. informed by his argument on pre-

Muḥamamdan laws not being applicable by default). 

 

[5] From the shariah of Moses, Qur’an 20:12, Moses is commanded to take off his sandals in the 

sacred valley. Whereas we do not take off our sandals on the Holy Land ( ةسدقملا ضرلأا ) [me: any 

holy earth or the Holy Land? - do search to confirm]. [tie this into the Kister article on this] [<— 

v. 5, pg 167] 

 

[6] Quran 6:146: “And to those who are Jews We prohibited every animal of uncloven hoof; and 

of the cattle and the sheep We prohibited to them their fat, except what adheres to their backs or 

the entrails or what is joined with bone.” Ibn Hazm: there’s no difference of opinion (khilāf) that 

this is abrogated because God made all of that Halal on them based on the verse ( مھل لح مكماعطو ). 

[<— v. 5, pg 167]. And we know that the fat ( موحشلا ) is something acceptable in our food ( انماعط ), 

so it’s halal for them, despite their haughtiness ( مھفونأ ) [me: Jews implied because the next words] 

and the haughtiness of those who avoid consuming this fat, following the claims of the Jews who 

prohibit it ( كلذ میرحت يف دوھیلا ىوعدل اعابتا اھل نیبنتجملا فونأو مھفونأ تمغر نإو ). [me: line is very telling! 

The word ijtinaab suggests a cautious avoidance, implying there are many Muslims doing so out 

of deference to a possible Jewish claim that might be true, maybe out of religious 

scrupulousness? Note that he also said there’s no khilaf, suggesting that those who do it are not 

jurists.]. [<v. 5, pg. 168]. [me: note he doesn’t say absolute ijmā’ consensus that it’s abrogated as 

he does in some issues below, just that there is not Khilāf, i.e. a legal issue] 
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[7] The qisās details in verse 5:45 (a life for a life, etc.). Ibn Hazm: this verse isn’t a command 

for us, but was commanded for others. Rather, the law of retaliation that we follow applies to all 

Muslims and is equal for all individuals, free or slave, male or woman, and it’s based instead on 

other proofs: Quran 2:194 (  نإو) Quran 16:126َ◌ ,(…مكیلع ىدتعا ام لثمب ھیلع ودتعاف مكیلع ىدتعا نمف…

 and the words of the Prophet (…اھلثم ةئیس ةئیس ءازجو) Quran 42:40 ,(…ھب متبقوع ام لثمب اوبقاعف متبقاع

  the amongThe same rule would apply for the free/slaves and males/females .(مھؤامد أفاكتت)

:141disbelievers. A believer, however, would not be killed for a disbeliever, based on Qur’an 4 

(رفاكب نمؤم لتقی لاو) and the Prophet’s words (لایبس نینمؤملا ىلع نیرفاكلل الله لعجی نلو…)  

 

[8] Qur’an 4:154 (  Ibn Hazm: there is absolute consensus (ijmā’) this is .(…تبسلا يف اودتعت لا…

ntly than “no Khilāf” in these cases]abrogated. [note how he uses ijmā’ differe  

 

[9] Qur’an 2:54 (   Hazm: there is absolute consensusIbn .(…مكئراب دنع مكل ریخ مكلذ مكسفنأ اولتقاف…

(ijmā’) this is abrogated.  

 

[10] The obligation to slaughter a yellow calf with bright color. Ibn Hazm: there is absolute 

consensus (ijmā’) this is abrogated. 

 

[11] From Lot’s law Quran 54:33-34 ( …ابصاح مھیلع انلسرأ انإ .رذنلاب طول موق تبذك ) (“The people of Lot 

denied the warning. Verily We sent upon them a storm of stones…). Ibn Hazm: In our shariah 

we don’t stone those who have denied the warning ( رذنلا ). However, a group has used this verse 

as evidence to stone the one who did the the crimes of the people of Lot. [<— v. 5, pg. 168]. This 
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argument doesn’t recognize that the punishment as noted in the verse is for those who 

disbelieved, not for those who committed the acts of the people of Lot, since their children and 

women were also punished as well and they didn’t do this act. The logic of using this verse is 

also selectively inconsistent, because in verse 54:37, God obliterates the eyes of some of the 

people of Lot who solicit Lot’s guests, yet it is not taken as a legal proof to gouge out eyes. [<— 

v. 5, pg. 169] 

 

[12] In the shariah of Yusuf [me: note how Ibn Hazm refers to ‘shariah’ loosely to refer to 

anything that happens in the presence of a Prophet] in Quran 12:26, deciding who was 

responsible when the Aziz’s wife wanted to seduce with Yusuf based on the condition of the 

shirt: there is no khilāf that this verse can be used in claims of Zina.[<— v. 5, pg. 169] 

 

[13] Quran 12:72 (... ریعب لمح ھب ءاج نملو ...) from the story of Joseph, in which a prize is assigned 

for the one who could find the King’s drinking cup. Some have used this verse to uphold “al-

ju‘l” ( لعجلا ), a payment contingent on completion of a task, but Ibn Ḥazm, who views this 

transaction as invalid, sees it as opposition to the words of the Prophet “Your wealth is 

prohibited/sacred on you” (  invalidates ju’l, unless a text from our shariah (مارح مكیلع مكلاومأ

mandates it or the one offering the piece wage himself chooses to give it. [me: in the Mahalla, 

s the Ju’l for not being one of the transactions that the Prophet has explicitly sanctionedhe reject. 

v. 5, pg. 169] —If the reward is worded in a way similar to an isti’jar, than it’s acceptable][<  

 

[14] Qur’an 12:79 ( …هدنع انعاتم اندجو نمَ لاإ ذخأن نأ الله ذاعم لاق ) [me: from Surah Yusuf when Yusuf 

takes Benjamin. The verse means that you can take a thief captive]. Ibn Hazm says there’s no 
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disagreement with his interlocutors that this verse can’t be used to argue for the enslavement of 

thieves. However, he argues that his interlocutors should be obligated to rule with this verse 

because there is no ijmā’ on leaving it [me: this means his opponents argue that you should 

follow shar’ man qablana provided there is no ijmā’ on leaving it]. In fact, Ibn Hazm 

transmits that the Qāḍī Zarārah b. Awfā, [me: early qaḍī of Basra, narrated from Abū Hurayra 

and Ibn ‘Abbās] sold a freeman who was in debt. Ibn Hazm also has a transmission of this 

position from al-Shāfi’ī, though from a ةبیرغ قیرط  . Ibn Hazm says that this was practiced in the 

beginning years of Islam before being abrogated by Quran 2:280 “… ةرسیم ىلإ ةرظنف …” [the verse 

is that if the one with the loan is in financial hardship, then “[let there be] postponement until [a 

time of] ease”].[<— v. 5, pg. 169] 

 

[15] From the shariah of Ayyub, Qur’an 38:44 ( …ثنحت لاو ھب برضاف اثغض كدیب ذخو ) [“Take in your 

hand a handful of fruit stalks of the raceme of a palm-tree - ثغض  - and strike with it and don’t 

break your oath”]. [<— v. 5, pg. 169] [Sabab al-Nuzul not given by Ibn Hazm, but elsewhere we 

know that Ayyub made an oath to strike his wife a 100 times because of what she did if God 

were to free him of his illness. When God cured him and he was able to punish her, God had him 

take a ثغض  and strike her just once to clear him of his oath] . Some have cited this to uphold (a) 

the permissibility of flogging a fornicator ( ينازلا ), oath-breaker ( فذاقلا ) and consumer of alcohol 

( براشلا ) if they are sick and crippled [me: because Ayyub was sick], with a palm-tree raceme 

( نوجُرُعب ) containing 100, 80, or 40 date stalks (ِخارمش(. And (b) to free someone who made an 

oath to flog his servant X numbers of times just a single lash.  

 [ ةدلج اذكو اذك ھملاغ ندلجیل فلح نم نیمی رب يفو ] 
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Ibn Hazm responds: those who cited their proof earlier in the matter of the dead man giving 

testimony that ‘so-and-so killed me’ from the story of the Cow and the Israelites [see earlier 

conversation], don’t accept here that an oath-taker is made free of his oath if they “strike with 

ثغض ” [as the verse and Saab al-nuzul suggests. Thus, they cite the isrā’iliyyat interpretation 

earlier and not here]. The sick person is flogged with grass ( ثغض ), yes, but not because of this 

verse, rather because of a hadith attributed to the Prophet where he commanded the flogging of a 

fornicator ( ينازلا ) who was sick, with a palm raceme ( لوكثع ) having 100 fruit-stalks ( خارمشِ ). 

Additionally, clearing an oath ( ربلا ) happens in the same matters that the word “flogging” and 

“striking” happen on [? Not sure what this means, but not critical.] (  دلج مسا ھیلع عقی امب عقی ربلا ىرنو

برض مساو ) [<— v. 5, pg. 170] 

 

[Me: an example of arbitrary citation to favor a less painful, more expedient, ruling] 

 

[16] From the shariah of Moses and his in laws: (  لوقن ام ىلع اللهو…نیتاھ يتنبا ىدحا كحكنأ نأ دیرأ ينإ

لیكو ) [where Moses’ father in law gives him an option of two terms of labor to fulfill]. Some use 

this as proof to allow a marriage contract on an ijāra of one of two terms, where neither of the 

two is specified. This is not permitted according to either Ibn Hazm or his adversaries ( انموصخ ) 

because an ijārah of unspecified time is corrupted ( دساف ), since it is eating wealth wrongfully (  لكأ

لطابلاب لام ), and marriage based on something corrupted is corrupted, because all that is not sound 

except by the soundness of something that is not sound, than there is no doubt that it [the original 

matter] is not sound [me: i.e. the nikah requires a sound mahr]. Additionally, this time of ijāra is 

disadvantageous to the the wife, and in our religion ( اننید ) the bridal-due is the right of the woman 

being wed, in accordance with the verse, “Give women their bridal-due graciously” [Quran 4:4] 
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( ةلحن نھتاقدص ءاسنلا اوتآو ). There is no share in it for the father nor anyone else of greater due (  لاو

ىلولأل لاو بلأل اھیف ظح ). Ibn Hazm says that among the most bizarre things of this world is what’s 

been reported to him from روسجلا نب دمحم نم دمحأ  from ةرسم نب بھو  from حاضو نبا  from نونحس  from 

مساقلا : [<— v. 5, pg. 170] that Mālik cited this verse to allow a man to give his virgin daughter 

( ركبلا ھتنبا ) in marriage without her accepting it ( اھاضر ریغب ). [<— v. 5, pg. 170-171]. 

 

Ibn Hazm says that it is incredibly strange that he would cite this verse on a matter not found in 

this verse, even if perhaps the girl agreed to the marriage but it wasn’t noted, but Malik still 

disagrees with the verse on 4 points: (1) marrying off one of two daughters without specifying 

which, (2) marrying the girl with an ijāra, (3) the ijāra being one of two periods, whichever one 

is completed the Nikāḥ is valid, and (4) marrying off a girl for service done to her father. 

Additionally, how does one know that the girl [in the verse] was a ركب , perhaps she was a بیث . Ibn 

Hazm then says that in Malik’s citation of this text as proof is a lesson for those who think [i.e., 

it’s a sign of the ways in which fiqh is arbitrary for some]. Additionally, she may have been a 

virgin of older age سناع ركب , and so the father still needed her permission and agreement. [<— v. 

5, pg. 171] 

 

[17] From the shariah of Khiḍr Qur’an 18:74 (… ھلتقف املاغ ایقل اذإ ىتح …) and Qur’an 18:80 (  امأو

ارفكو انایغط امھقھری نأ انیشخف نینمؤم هاوبأ ناكف ملاغلا ). There is no فلاخ  that you can’t kill a youth out of 

fear that he will hurt his parents with disobedience and disbelief. [<— v. 5, pg. 171] 

 

[20] From the shariah of Noah: Quran 71:26-27 “  ”ارافك ارجاف لاإ اودلی لاو…ضرلأا ىلع رذتلا بر…

ievers removed]. The Azāriqa [sect of the Kharijites] cite this[Noah prays to have all the disbel 
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to allow for the killing of children. They don’t realize that Noah’s words were for those 

disbelievers in his time period who God destroyed, and none of their progeny remains today, 

to the words of Godaccording  (نیقابلا مھ ھتیرذ انلعجو) [Qur’an 37:77] and (ناك ھنإ حون عم انلمح نم ةیرذ 

 .since Noah only kept believers from his people on the boat with him ,[Qur’an 17:3] (اروكش ادبع

Furthermore, given their ignorance, they aren’t aware that the Prophet is the leader ( دیس ) of the 

the children of Adam and he was the child of a disbelieving father and mother, as was ‘Umar. 

Also, the Prophet said: “Aren’t the best of you the children of polytheists?” (دلاوأ مكرایخ سیل وأ 

 s Ibn Hazm, we leave the disbelievers and don’t take kill them, butIn our religion, say .(نیكرشملا

rather take from them the Jizya. We marry them, interact with them, eat from the meat they 

slaughter. Nor is it permissible to kill the children of those we are at war with on purpose. [<— 

v. 5, pg —v. 5, pg. 171] Rather, God guides them through us and they do not misguide us [<. 

172-171]. A large number of the Children of Israel [لیئارسإ ينب ةفاك لقن دقو] have transmitted that 

Moses killed the children of Madyan, and that Joshua (عشوی) killed the children of Arīḥā (احیرأ) 

by the will of God. And this is not permissible in our shariah. [me: note he doesn’t reject that 

v. 5, pg. 172] —Moses and Joshua did this, meaning he believes some reports of the Jews.] [<  

 

[21] From the Shariah of Yunus, Qur’an 37:140-141 ( نیضحدملا نم ناكف مھاسف .نوحشملا كلفلا ىلإ قبأ ذإ ) 

[“Remember when he ran away to the laden ship. And he drew lots and was among the losers.”] 

Some have cited this to justify the casting of lots, which Ibn Hazm says he has already discussed 

earlier [see ex 4 above about Mary]. He also says there is no disagreement that it is not 

acceptable to throw someone into the ocean by drawing lots [as the verse would imply]. [<— v. 

5, pg. 172] 
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[22] From the shariah of Mary [me: does he considers her a Prophet, since he stated he is 

documenting examples of the laws of other Prophets>]: Qur’an 19:26 (  نلف اموص نمحرلل ترذن ينإ…

  .me: noteHowever this [me: implying silence] is not a condition of fasting for us] .(ایسنإ مویلا ملكأ

v. 5, pg. 172] —that some may have understood this fast as a fast of speech]. [<  

 

[23] From God’s sharā’i’ for the Children of Israel, Qur’an 2:65 (  تبسلا يف مكنم اودتعا نیذلا متملع دقلو

نیئساخ ةدرق اونوك مھل انلقف ). We transgress a lot [me: i.e. the Sabbath] and we are not transfigured 

[me: i.e. into Monkeys]. Ibn Hazm says after saying this, to God Most high is all praise [slight 

humor here]. [<— v. 5, pg. 172] 

 

[24] From the sharī’ah of the people from the time of Zakariyyā, the statement of the mother of 

Mary in Qur’an 3:35 “I vow to you what is in my womb in service of You” (  يف ام كل ترذن ينإ…

>].v. 5, pg. 172] —And this is not acceptable for us, says the author .(…اررحم ينطب  

 

[25] From the sharī’ah of Ya’qūb, Qur’an 3:93 (  ىلع لیئارسإ مرح ام لاإ لیئارسإ ينبل لاح ناك ماعطلا لك

…ةاروتلا لزنت نأ لبق نم ھسفن ). This isn’t halāl in for us, says the author. Furthermore, no one can 

make something harām on himself what God hasn’t made harām, except that some jurists 

differed on whether one could declare harām one’s wife or concubine, with some arguing you 

can. Ibn Hazm rejects this position, stating that the wife or whoever would not become haraam, 

nor would there be a divorce or expiation on this. She would be halal for him. [<— v. 5, pg. 172] 

 

[26] From the sharā’i of the Children of Israel, Qur’an 2:58 (  —>] .(…ةطح اولوقو ادجس بابلا اولخدا…

v. 5, pg. 172] . This doesn’t apply to us, says the author. [<— v. 5, pg. 173] 
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[27] From the sharī’ah of Adam, Qur’an 5:27-29, the story of the two sons of Adam who made 

an offering to God, one being accepted over the other, with the other killing the former. The 

author says that there is no khilāf that judgement cannot be made according to sacrifices. [<— v. 

5, pg. 173] 

 

[28] From the sharī’ah of the Ahl al-kitāb from the time of the People of the Cave, Qur’an 18:21 

)ادجسم مھیلع نذختنل مھرمأ ىلع اوبلغ نیذلا لاق)   

 

The author says this is Haram in our shariah, and quotes a statement of the Prophet that when 

someone from amongst those people (referring to the People of the Book) die, they build prayer 

houses (masjid) on their graves, and that those people are the worst of creation - sharār al-Khalq 

- note this hadith appears in Bukhari in which the Prophet refers to the practice of the 

Abyssinians [<— v. 5, pg. 173] 

———— 

Ibn Hazm declares after listing these 28 cases, that these are the laws that those who subscribe to 

Shar’ man qablana must abide by, and if not, than they have violated their own principles 

 

He then rejects their proofs: 

 

Proof [1] is the verse Quran 5:47 ( َلوُأَفُ øَّ لَزَنَأ امَِب مكُحَْی مَّْل نمَوَ ۚ ھِیِفُ øَّ لَزَنَأ امَِب لِیجِنلإِْا لُھَْأ مْكُحَْیلْوَ  مُھُ كَِئٰ

نَوُقسِاَفلْا )  
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Ibn Hazm says that there is no disagreement between any two Muslims that this verse is 

abrogated, and that anyone who gives a legal judgment based on the laws of the Injīl that has not 

be upheld by textual revelation in the Shariah of Islam, then they are a Kāfir, Mushrik and 

outside of Islam. [note the remainder of the verse] 

 

Proof [2] is the verse 5:44 (  نَوُّیِناَّبَّرلاوَ اوُداھَ نَیذَِّللِ اومَُلسَْأ نَیذَِّلا نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَِب مُكُحَْی ۚ رٌوُنوَ ىًدھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَأ اَّنِإ

ءاَدھَشُ ھِیَْلعَ اوُناكَوَِ øَّ بِاَتكِ نمِ اوظُفِحُْتسْا امَِب رُاَبحَْلأْاوَ …) 

[<— v. 5, pg. 173] Ibn Hazm argues that God intended the prophets of the Children of Israel, not 

Muhammad, because elsewhere the Qur’an says in 3:85 (  يِف وَھُوَُ ھنْمِ لََبقُْی نَلَف اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْا رَیْغَِ غَتبَْی نمَوَ

نَیرِسِاخَلْا نَمِ ِةرَخِلآْا ) [<— v. 5, pg. 173-4]. Furthermore, the verse 5:44 refers to them as anbiyā, 

plural, and we only have one Prophet, and we know that all the Prophets were Muslims and said 

that they were commanded to be so [me: e.g., verse 10:72 about Noah], and thus this is referring 

to the Prophets of the Jews. Furthermore, Quran 2:135 (…  مَیھِارَبِْإَ ةَّلمِ لَْب لُْق ۗ اوُدَتھَْت ىٰرَاصََن وَْأ اًدوھُ اوُنوكُ

اًفیِنحَ …). And thus God has rejected the religion of the Yahood and the Naṣāra, and commanded 

us with the faith of Ibrahim. Also, Qur’an 3:65 (…  نمِ َّلاِإ لُیجِنلإِْاوَُ ةارَوَّْتلا تَِلزِنُأ امَوَ مَیھِارَبِْإ يِف نَوُّجاحَُت مَلِ

هِدِعَْب …). Thus, Ibn Hazm argues that it is certain that Ibrahim’s shariah came before the Torah, 

and that it is his shariah that is binding on us. It’s not possible that we be commanded with 

anything revealed after our shariah. It makes sense that the original verse is referring to the 

Prophets of the Children of Israel. 

 

Proof [3] is a report of the Prophet stating that the dīn of all the prophets is one. Ibn Hazm says 

that this can’t be referring to their laws, because the Qur’an rejects this with verses like 5:48 

(… اجًاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ مْكُنمِ اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ …) , and the fact that Jesus made halal some of what was made 
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haraam (Qur’an 3:50), or how the rule of Sabbath was changed, or the prohibition of animals 

with uncloven hoofs ( رفظ يذ لك ) is no longer in our Shariah, or what Israel (Jacob) prohibited for 

himself. Thus the meaning of the Prophets having a single religion is a reference to Tawḥīd. [<— 

v. 5, pg. 174] 

 

Proof [4] is 6:90 (… هْدَِتقْا مُھُاَدھُِبَف …)[<— v. 5, pg. 174] This is referring to what our shariah’s agree 

upon, i.e. Tawḥīd, as inferred by other verses, including Quran 42:13 ( ّدلا نَمِّ مكَُل عَرَشَ  ھِِب ىَّٰصوَ امَ نِیِ

ّدلا اومُیِقَأ نَْأ ۖ ىٰسَیعِوَ ىٰسَومُوَ مَیھِارَبِْإ ھِِب اَنیَّْصوَ امَوَ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ يذَِّلاوَ احًوُن ھِیِف اوُقَّرَفَتَت لاَوَ نَیِ …) which is referring to 

what they agree on, just like the hadith above that the Dīn of the prophets is one, referring to 

what they share in common, since God has stated elsewhere that he has made their ways 

different, like Quran 6:35 (… ىدھلا ىلع مھعمجل الله ءاش ولو …) or Quran 5:48 (…  ةمأ مكلعجل الله ءاش ولو

مكاتآ امیف مكولبیل نكلو ةدحاو …) or Quran 2:148 (… اھیلوم وھ ةھجو لكلو ). The only shared feature between 

them all is tawḥīd, so that is the hudā that the Prophet is commanded to follow. [<— v. 5, pg. 

175] Quran 12:38 Yusuf says he follows the ةلم  of his forefathers, including Abraham, Ishaq, and 

Yaqub, but we know that the shariah of Ya’qub included things (see list above of pre-

Muhammadan laws) that weren’t in the Shariah of Abraham, which is our Shariah, and so again, 

the shared religion is tawḥīd. [<— v. 5, pg. 175-176] Some say that it can’t be referring to 

Tawḥīd because that can be learned from the mind, making the verses without benefit. Ibn Hazm 

sees this as false logic. Others argue that ( هدتقا مھادھبف ) indicates indicates what hasn’t been 

abrogated of other shariahs, and that ( اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل ) refers to what has been abrogated 

[<— v. 5, pg. 176]. Ibn Hazm says this interpretation is without evidence, unlike his that argues 

what is being referred to is Tawḥīd [<— v. 5, pg. 177]. 
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Proof [5] that is given is Quran 5:49 ( …الله لزنأ امب مھنیب مكحا نأو ). The author says that this verse 

has been explained by Quran 5:48 ( ّدصَمُ قِّحَلْاِب بَاَتكِلْا كَیَْلِإ اَنلْزَنَأوَ ّل اًقِ  مكُحْاَف ۖ ھِیَْلعَ اًنمِیْھَمُوَ بِاَتكِلْا نَمِ ھِیَْدَی نَیَْب امَِ

اجًاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ مْكُنمِ اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ ۚ قِّحَلْا نَمِ كَءَاجَ اَّمعَ مْھُءَاوَھَْأ عِْبَّتَت لاَوَ ُۖ øَّ لَزَنَأ امَِب مھَُنیَْب …) and Quran 3:85 (…  نمَوَ

ھنْمِ لََبقُْی نَلَف اًنیدِ مِلاَسْلإِْا رَیْغَِ غَتبَْی ) 

 

Proof [6] is an incident in the Prophet’s life where a woman named al-Rubayya’ ( عیبرلا ) hurt 

someone and the Prophet commanded her with Qiṣāṣ (he said “ صاصق الله باتك ”). Ibn Hazm argues 

that what was being referred to is the verse ( مكیلع ىدتعا ام لثمب ھیلع اودتعاف مكیلع ىدتعا نمف ) since this 

is the verse that is binding on us. Those who uphold Shar’ man qablana will say it’s referring to 

the verse ( سفنلاب سفنلا نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ). Ibn Hazm says that the reason the Prophet’s statement is 

referring to the first verse (the Islamic commandment) is that the hadith mentions that blood-

money was accepted in the end, which isn’t part of the the rules of Qiṣāṣ in the Torah. [<— v. 5, 

pg. 177] 

 

Proof [7] is that the Prophet commanded fasting on ‘Āshūrā’ after seeing the Jews fast this day. 

Ibn Hazm says this isn’t a proof for shar’ man qablanā because the Prophet commanded it, and 

he only did so because God commanded him to do so. Additionally, the Quraysh used to fast it in 

the days of Jahiliyyah and the Prophet did so as well out of piety. 

 

Proof [8] is a rational proof, that the shariah of the Prophets is true, and therefore should be 

followed unless we have proof otherwise. Ibn Hazm responds that the shariah of the prophets are 

for the communities that they were addressed to, not us. Just because it’s true for one person 
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doesn’t mean it is true for another person. We’ve been told to confirm the previous prophets and 

that they were sent to their communities with truth, not that we act on their shariah. 

 

Proof [9] is when the Prophet called for the Torah to be brought in the case of the two Jews who 

committed zina. When he finds out that the practice of stoning was dropped by the Jews, he 

states ( ىلاعت الله رمأ ایحأ نم لوأ انأ ). Ibn Hazm says that without doubt that in the Prophet’s revealed 

shariah he was ordered to stone who ever was ( نصحأ ) and committed zina. He only called on the 

Torah to be brought to censure the Jews for their leaving what they were commanded with, and 

to inform them that they contradict the book that they affirm was revealed to them. Ibn Hazm 

says that anyone who believes that the Prophet stoned the two Jews in obedience to the Torah, 

and not because of a commandment from God in the shariah revealed to him to stone any ( نصحم ) 

who commits zina, that such a person has left Islam and his blood is now halāl, because to 

believe this is to believe that the Prophet violated what he was commanded and left it to follow 

what was in the Torah [<— v. 5, pg. 178]. And because God has told us that the Jews have 

changed the word from its place ( ھعضاوم نع ملكلا نوفرحی ), to say that the Prophet gave a verdict in 

accordance with a text that he was informed was altered is kufr. [me: note that he reads into the 

meaning of the verse regarding alteration. Also, maybe the Prophet knew what was not altered in 

the text?]. Without naming his interlocutor, he then criticizes someone for simultaneously 

holding that the Prophet acted in accordance with the Torah in this case, but in his own legal 

practice believed that if two fornicating Jews were to come to him, he would send them back to 

their fellow Jews to be dealt with, rather than acting in accordance with what they believe the 

Prophet himself did. 
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Proof [10] are narrations that the the Prophet used to let down his forelock ( ھتیصان لدس ) as did the 

People of the Book, before then parting it after. And that he used to prefer agreeing with the 

People of the Book in things that revelation did not come down concerning. Ibn Hazm says that 

this report is actually proof against those who argue for the validity of shar’ man qablanā, since 

the report tells us that the Prophet used choose to be in agreement in things that were permissible 

( حابملا ) to do in any way, whereas the debate of shar’ man qablana is whether we are required to 

do follow the shariah of previous communities in things as long as we haven’t been prohibited 

from them, or in leaving their shariah until we’ve been commanded to do so. As for permissible 

attire and the parting or letting down of one’s hair, all of that is mubāḥ to do in any way. [<— v. 

5, pg. 179] 

——— 

Ibn Hazm then gives his proofs against the pro-shar’ man qablana position. 

 

Counter-proof [1] Ibn Hazm gives a hadith where the Prophet states: “I’ve been given five things 

no one before me was given: every prophet was sent to specifically his people, while I was sent 

to every one ( دوسأو رمحأ لك )…“ He also gives another hadith where the Prophet says “I’ve been 

blessed over the Prophets with six things,” with one of them being “I was sent to all of creation 

( ةفاك قلخلا ىلإ تلسرأ )” [<— v. 5, pg. 179-180]. Thus we know that the other prophets were just sent 

to their respective communities. This is confirmed by Quranic verses like (  )احلاص مھاخأ دومث ىلإو

ابیعش مھاخأ نیدم ىلإو( )ادوھ مھاخأ داع ىلإو( ) and regarding the Prophet Muhammad, the verse 34:28 

( …سانلل ةفاك لاإ كانلسرأ امو ) and 7:158 (  Furthermore, the shariah of the .(…اعیمج مكیلإ الله لوسر ينإ…

previous prophets were not known to many people that the Prophet was sent to, and so they 

verse 36:6weren’t bound by it, as inferred by  (ِنَوُلِفاغَ مْھَُف مْھُؤُاَبآ رَذِنُأ اَّم امًوَْق رَذِنُتل)  and 5:19 (لَھَْأ اَی 
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 Ibn Hazm says that we .(رٍیذَِن لاَوَ رٍیشَِب نمِ اَنءَاجَ امَ اوُلوُقَت نَأ لِسُُّرلا نَمِّ ٍةرَْتَف ىَٰلعَ مْكَُل نُِّیَبُی اَنُلوسُرَ مْكُءَاجَ دَْق بِاَتكِلْا

sharā’i’ given to Moses didn’t apply to anyone other than the Childrentherefore know that the  

v. 5, pg. 180]. The Qur’anic commands to follow the ways of the —of Israel except tawḥīd. [< 

ed pointprevious prophets, as noted earlier, can only be referring to tawḥīd, since this is the shar. 

181] His opponents who argue for shar’ man qablana take away from the rank-v. 5, pg. 180 —[< 

 of the Prophet, and suggest that he was a liar by denying his words that the other (ةلیضف)

what we follow from their messageprophets were sent to their people. Further confirmation that  

is tawḥīd is found in verses like Quran 41:43 (وذو ةرفغم وذل كبر نإ كلبق نم لسرلل لیق دق ام لاإ كل لاقی ام 

 كھلإ دبعن اولاق يدعب نم نودبعت ام ھینبل لاق ذإ توملا بوقعی رضح ذإ ءادھش متنك مأ) or Quran 2:133-134 (میلأ باقع

 نولأست لاو متبسك ام مكلو تبسك ام اھل تلخ دق ةمأ كلت ئ نوملسم ھل نحنو ادحاو اھلإ قاحسإو لیعامسإو میھاربإ كئابآ ھلإو

 makes it clear that we are not (نولمعی اوناك امع نولأست لاو) ,In the previous verse .(نولمعی اوناك امع

Prophets did, and thus we are not responsible for it. [me: strongobligated to know what the  

v. 5, pg. 181] —[< point!]  

 

Ibn Hazm believes that the shariah of Abraham is the same as that of Muhammad (with 

somethings abrogated, of course, like the sacrifice of one’s children, or asking for forgiveness for 

the mushrikīn), given verses ( افینح میھاربإ ةلم عبتا نأ كیلإ انیحوأ مث ) and (  نم ناك امو افینح میھاربإ ةلم لب

نیكرشملا ). However, Abraham wasn’t sent to all of mankind, only the Prophet Muhammad was. 

[<— v. 5, pg. 182] 

 

———— 

As for the question of what the Prophet followed before he was a Prophet, Ibn Hazm says that 

the Prophet wasn’t responsible for the previous shariahs that he wasn’t bound to, except for 
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Tawḥīd and also whatever God protected him from doing before He made them unlawful for him 

and the world, including Zina, exposing one’s nakedness, lying, oppression, etc. 

 

Some say that Nūḥ was sent to all of mankind. For Ibn Hazm, this would be a rejection of the 

Prophet’s words that the prophets before him were sent to their respective communities. [<— v. 

5, pg. 183] Also, the Qur’an says ( ھموق ىلإ احون انلسرأ انإ ), and it’d be wrong to assume that 

everyone in the world was his community. Also, it’s not known through authentic means if the 

flood affected the entire world [<— v. 5, pg. 184]. One counterargument is that the Prophet in a 

hadith describing Judgment day, people go to the different prophets, and to Noah they say (  تنأ

ضرلأا لھأ ىلإ لسرلا لوأ ). Ibn Hazm says that given the other hadiths, we have to interpret this 

statement to not mean he was a messenger to EVERYONE on earth, but some of them [<— v. 5, 

pg. 184-185]. He also rejects the statement that Adam was sent to the entire world. [<— v. 5, pg. 

185]. 

 

[me: Some of these examples also show how tafsir and popular lore also had a place as a source 

of Islamic law. Literally anything could be used by the jurists. ALSO separate point: IBN Hazm 

being a literalist gives us a very blunt picture of the reality of law, since he points out the 

inconsistencies of law when its made practical. Shar’ man qablana was applied because it had 

practical ramifications] 

 

Ibn Hazm (an-nabdha fī uşūl al-fiqh): 

)ھقفلا لوصأ يف ذبنلا( نیدلا لوصأ ماكحأ يف ةیفاكلا ةذبنلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ456 :ىفوتملا( يرھاظلا يبطرقلا يسلدنلأا مزح نب دیعس نب دمحأ نب يلع دمحم وبأ :فلؤملا  
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زیزعلا دبع دمحأ دمحم :ققحملا  

توریب - ةیملعلا بتكلا راد :رشانلا  

1405 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

]عوبطملل قفاوم باتكلا میقرت[  

 

Very short discussion compared to al-Ihkam. Here he upholds that we agree in the Shariah of the 

other religions only in what there is agreement (like tawḥīd and perhaps some other matters of 

agreement). We are followers of the shariah of Abraham (as told in the verse: ِمیھِارَبِْإ مكیبأ ةَّلم ), and 

Abraham came before the Torah and Gospels according to a verse (  نم َّلاِإ لیجِنْلإِْاوَ ةارَوَّْتلا تلزنأ امَوَ

نولقعت لافَأ هدعب ). Also the Prophet says in a hadith that he was sent to all people’s unlike the other 

Prophets (i.e. their shariahs were limited). 

 

[v. 1, pg 57-59] 

 

Ibn Hazm (al-muhalla): there are more comments elsewhere in this work about pre-

Muḥammadan law 

 

 :لَاَقَف رُمَعُ مْھُاعََدَف ؟ھِِثارَیمِ يِف يلِ َّقحَ لاَُ ھَّنَأُ دوھَُیلْا تْمَعَزََف ،كََلھَ يِنبْا َّنإ :تَْلاَقَف بِاَّطخَلْا نِبْ رَمَعُ ىَلإ تْءَاجًَ ةَّیدِوھَُی َّنَأُ ھَثَّدحَ

 بٌاَتكِ :اوُلاَق ؟ُةاَّنَثمُلْا امَوَ :لَاَقِ ةاَّنَثمُلْا يِف ،ىَلَب :اوُلاَق ؟ِةارَوَّْتلا يِفَأ :لَاَقَف ؟اَنِباَتكِ يِف اÿقحَ اھََلُ دجَِن لاَ :اوُلاَقَف ؟اھََّقحَ هِذِھَ نَوطُعُْت لاََأ

.اھََّقحَ اھَوطُعَْأَف اوُبھَذْا :لَاَقوَ رُمَعُ مْھَُّبسََف ؟ءُامَكَحُ ءُامََلعُ مٌاوَقَْأُ ھَبَتكَ  

From the Muhalla, v. 8, 342 

—— 
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Al-Qaḍī abū Ya’lā al-Hanbalī ( ھقفلا لوصأ  يف  ةدعلا  )  

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةدعلا : باتكلا  

)ـھ458 : ىفوتملا( ءارفلا نبا فلخ نب دمحم نب نیسحلا نب دمحم ، ىلعی وبأ يضاقلا : فلؤملا  

 كلملا ةعماج - ضایرلاب ةعیرشلا ةیلك يف كراشملا ذاتسلأا ،يكرابملا ریس نب يلع نب دمحأ د : ھصن جرخو ھیلع قلعو ھققح

ةیملاسلإا دوعس نب دمحم  

رشان نودب : رشانلا  

م 1990 - ـھ 1410 ةیناثلا : ةعبطلا  

دحاو لسلسم میقرت يف ءازجأ 5 : ءازجلأا ددع  

 

Was the Prophet a follower of the shariah that came before? 2 positions attributed to Ahmad b. 

Hanbal. [1] As long as some thing from the previous shariah has not been established as 

abrogated, it is the shariah of our Prophet, and we are obligated to follow it because it is the 

shariah of the Prophet Muhammad (not because it is the shariah of a preceding Prophet). To 

establish it is a law of a pre-Muhammadan community, it must be based on absolute evidence 

( ھیلع عوطقمب ), which includes the Qur’an ( باتكلا ), or a khabr from the Truthful [likely referring to 

the Prophet and not a truthful narrator - as shown by his later restriction of the acceptable 

evidence to that], or a khabr that was mass transmission [note: he uses “ رتاوتملا ربخلا ” in v. 1, pg. 

82 in the context of reports that inform us of knowledge of remote places, i.e. not a prophetic 

report]. However, we cannot refer to members of these other communities [he doesn’t say why, 

but probably because they may lie], or to their books directly.  
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This appears to be the position of Ahmad b. Hanbal as transmitted by his student Abū Ṭālib, 

where he said regarding someone who swears to sacrifice his son, that he must slaughter a ram in 

its stead and distribute its meet, because of the verse ( میظِعَ حبْذِِبُ هانیدفوَ ) [v. 3, pg 753]. This is from 

the Shariah of Ibrahim [v. 3, pg. 754]. 

 

In another event, transmitted by Abū al-ḥārith, al-Athram, Ḥanbal, al-Faḍl b. Ziyād, and ‘Abd al-

Ṣamad, Ahmad b. Hanbal was asked about ( ةعرقلا ) and accepted it based on the verses (  نَاكََف مَھَاسََف

نَیضِحدْمُلا نَمِ ) and ( مھُملاقأ نَوُقلُی ذْإ ) which are from the shariah of Yunus and Mary. [v. 3, pg. 754]. 

 

In another example, Abū Ṭālib and Ṣāliḥ transmit that Ahmad b. Hanbal is asked about the verse 

( سِفَّْنلاب سَفَّْنلا نَأ اھَیف مھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ ) and how to reconcile it with a statement of the Prophet which is also 

attributed to some companions that: ( رفاكب نمؤم لتقُی لا ). Ahmad takes the latter statement’s 

limitation on the verse as proof that the verse by itself ( اھرھاظ ىلع ) applies to both Muslims and 

pre-Muhammadan believers - if it wasn’t than the report wouldn’t have conflicted with the 

apparent meaning of the verse [v. 3, pg. 754-756]. The author notes that this position of Ahmad 

b. Hanbal was adopted by the Hanbali jurist Abū al-Ḥasan al-Tamīmī [d. 371 AH], and it is also 

the opinion of the Companions (aṣḥāb) of Abū Ḥanīfa. [v. 3, pg 756] 

 

According to opinion [2] attributed to Ahmad b. Hanbal, the Prophet did not follow the previous 

sharā’i’, except for things where there is evidence suggesting that it was established in his 

shariah [i.e. it’s not that all previous laws are our laws unless proven otherwise]. This position is 

derived from a transmission of Abū Ṭālib where Ahmad states that ( سفنلاب سفنلا ) applied to the 

Jews as indicated by ( اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ) which refers to the Torah. As for our Shariah, the verse (  بَِتكُ
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ىَثنْلأاب ىَثنْلأْاوَ دبعلابُ دبْعلاوَ رحلاِب رحُلا ىَلْتَقلْا يِف صُاصَقِلْا مكُیْلعَ ) is what applies. This is also what the 

Mu’tazila and the Asharīs support. [v. 3, pg. 756]. 

 

The author then deals with whether the shariah that the Prophet followed [and thus that we 

follow] is that of Abraham, Moses or Jesus. The author argues that it is that of all the pre-

Muhammadan laws, provided they are authenticated, proven by the verse (  مھُادھُِبَفُ الله ىَدھَ نَِیذَّلا كَئلوأ

هدَِتقْا ) in reference to pre-Muhammadan prophets. Those opposed will counter that only tawḥīd is 

necessarily meant in this verse, and that legislation is only a possible meaning.  Additionally, the 

way of non-Prophets is also implied in this verse, and the laws of those implied by this verse 

differ since we know that the shariah of Abraham was abrogated. The author’s response is that 

‘hudā’ in the verse includes both tawḥīd in addition to other things entailed by guidance, and 

thus those other matters are also obligated. Also, there is nothing problematic about following 

the guidance of non-Prophets. Also, the argument of abrogation bears no strength, since only 

those things non-abrogated are what are obligated. [v. 3, pgs 757-759]. 

 

Verses like ( افیِنح مَیھارَبْإَ ةلمِ عْبتا نَِأ كیلإ انیحوْأ مُث ) and (  اومَُلسْأ نَیذَّلا نَویبنلا اھب مُكُحی رٌونوَ ىدھُ اھَیفَ ةارَوَْتلا انلْزَنَْأ انإ

اوُداھ نَیذلل ) that are explicit in saying that the Prophet follows the pre-Muhammadan laws help us 

realize that even verses where it is not explicitly mentioned that we are to follow, like ((  انبَْتكوَ

سِفْنلاِب سفْنلا َّنَأ اھیِف مھیلعَ ), are referring to us [v. 3, pg 759]. This is further demonstrated by the 

hadith of al-Rabī’, who broke the tooth of a slave girl and the Prophet stated that (  الله باتك

صاصقلا ), i.e. the Torah and the rule “a tooth for a tooth,” thus meaning that the Prophet was 

following the rules of the Torah. If one were to argue that ( صاصقلا الله باتك ) is referring to what is 

implied by the neutral verse that doesn’t suggest following the Torah: ( ھیْلع اودتعاَف مكُیْلعَ ىدَتعا نِمََف ), 
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the response would be that the “tooth for a tooth” is specifically what happened in this report, 

and so it seems most apparent that the statement of the prophet regarding Qiṣāṣ is referring to the 

verse referring to the Torah. goes with the verse referring to the Torah [v. 3, pg 760]. 

 

Another argument in support of this is that there is nothing in the coming of the Prophet that 

necessitates the abrogation of the pre-Muhammadan laws from God, and thus we are obligated to 

follow them unless there is evidence that some rule has been abrogated, as was the case in the 

time period that preceded the Prophet Muhammad. [v. 3, pg 761]. 

 

Counter arguments include citing ( ًاجاھَنْمو ةعرش مكنم انلعجَ لكلِ ) to suggest there is difference 

between the laws, but the author points out that this doesn’t apply to things that are in agreement. 

Opposition also cites the words of the Prophet that he was sent to all people (  رمحلأا ىلإ تثعب

ھموق ىلإ ثعب نم لكو ،رفصلأاو ), indicating that the other prophets weren’t sent to us. The response is 

that they may have been directly sent to specific peoples, but that doesn’t mean that others don’t 

follow them. [v. 3, pg 761]. 

 

Opposition also cites the report where ‘Umar is rebuked for having a parchment of the Torah, 

and the Prophet states that if Moses was alive he would’ve followed him. Response is that the 

Prophet only rebuked him from referring to the Torah because the Torah has been changed and 

altered, and most of it abrogated, and so it can’t be referred to. The author says that it is not 

permissible to refer to the Torah, and we don’t find the verifiable pre-Muhammadan laws by 

referring to the Torah ( ةاروتلاب تبث ام ىلإ عجرن لا نحن ), instead we find the verifiable pre-

Muhammadan laws by referring to evidence that gives absolute certainty (  لیلدب تبث ام ىلإ عجرن امنإو
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ھیلع عوطقم ), which includes the Qur’an, a mass-transmitted report ( رتاوتم ربخ ), or a mass 

transmitted practice ( ةرتاوتم ةنس ), or divine inspiration to the Prophet about it ( ھب لزن يحو ). Also, 

the bit about Moses following the Prophet is merely to say that Moses would’ve been in 

Muhammad’s ummah if he were alive then, and thus obligated to follow him. [v. 3, 762-763] 

 

[Interesting:] Opposition says that if pre-Muhammadan laws were obligated on us, than why did 

the Prophet wait for a response from God in the form of revelation when acting on matters? He 

would wait for a response instead of acting on the laws of those who came before, therefore 

proving those laws didn’t apply to him. Response: yes, the Prophet did wait for a response from 

God in matters where he didn’t have a law or where it wasn’t verifiable to him that there was a 

pre-existing law from a previous community available to act on - that’s why he would wait for a 

response. However, when a pre-Muhammadan law was established as true to him, e.g., facing the 

Temple in Jerusalem ( سدقملا تیب ) for prayer, or other matters, he didn’t wait for revelation from 

God, but instead used to hasten to following those laws (  ءادتقلااو ھعابتا ىلإ عراسی ناك لب ،ھیف فقوتی مل

ھب ) [v. 3, pg 763] 

 

[Interesting:] The opposition says that if we are obliged to follow the pre-Muhammadan laws, 

then we must follow and understand their legal evidence/source ( مھتلدأ ), just as we do for our laws 

in Islam, and we must likewise grasp ( ظفح ) and study ( ةسارد ) their shariah. Response: we can say 

that only some legal evidences/sources ( ةلدلأا ) [though not mentioned, we can understand textual 

evidence, like biblical passages, e.g.] have been established to us through the proper means 

elaborated above [Qur’an, mass transmitted sunnah, etc], and so we are obligated to follow 

whatever is suggested by that evidence/legal source, just as we are obliged to follow the implied 
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law itself, in addition to grasping ( ظفح ) and learning that evidence that gave us the law. But this 

is for what we have established is from their shar’. As for the shariah that they profess and which 

we can’t verify, we are not obliged by them. 

 

Opposition brings up another interesting point: we then need to study all of their laws in detail, 

because it is possible that there is something to abrogate one of the laws of theirs that we are 

following, or there might be something that specifies the general meaning of something else 

( ماعلا صخی ءيش ). Response: What God has informed us about regarding their laws, what is 

apparent ( رھاظلا ) is that it not abrogated or coming in a pre-limited meaning ( صوصخم ), because if 

it were it wouldn’t have purpose ( احرََّطمُ ناكل ) as it wouldn’t convey the law. [v. 3, pg. 764]. 

 

The author then discusses whether the Prophet followed pre-Muhammadan law prior to being a 

prophet. He argues that he did, and was not a follower of the ways of the Arabs. [This section is 

short and not relevant for my project.] [v. 3, 765-767] 

 

In a discussion regarding the permissibility of abrogation of the shariah, the author notes as 

others have, the opinions of the Jews: there are some that deny it rationally, others deny it based 

on their transmitted evidence, and some accept it in theory but don’t believe in the shariah of 

Muhammad or accept his miracles. He obviously argues against this, that abrogation is possible. 

[v. 3, pg 771]  Regarding the claim that Moses said (  ةدبؤم يتعیرش" :لاق ھنأ ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نع يور امب

ضرلأاو تاومسلا تماد ام ), this is a lie ( بذك اذھ نأ ), it’s also been said that Ibn al-Rāwandī told the 

Jews this in Isbahān, taking from them ( ریناند ) in exchange. Also, just as they say, we say that our 

shariah is everlasting [<— vol. 3, pg 777]. If it were true, than the Jews would’ve told Jesus and 
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our Prophet the same thing when they confirmed the message of Moses while disagreeing with 

his shariah. Because we don’t know of this being said to the Prophet or Jesus, and they are 

vehemently opposed to the two of them, this means that the original statement wasn’t said by 

Moses. Also, if it was said, than it was capable of being restricted in meaning. [<— v. 3, pg 778] 

 

 

Elsewhere he argues that tawātur gives necessary knowledge. The opposition says if that’s the 

case, then the Jews transmitted with tawātur that their shariah is binding forever [see earlier 

references, I believe this is in Exodus], yet Muslims don’t accept that. The author responds that it 

is not true tawātur because they were killed off in large numbers by Nebuchadnezzar II (Arabic: 

رصّنتخُْب ) [he sacked Solomon’s Temple, d. ca. 562 BC]. [v. 3, pg 843-844] 

 

[Interesting contradiction] Elsewhere the author argues that a very large group cannot hide 

information that is of a nature that it needs to be known. This is relevant as a refutation against 

the Imāmī’s, e.g., who state that naṣṣ about ‘Alī was kept hidden by the Companions. [v. 3, pg 

852]. The opposition raises an issue: the Companions did not transmit the sharā’i’ of pre-

Muhammadan prophets, and if they can’t collude on lying or withholding this per the principle, 

than what does that say about the significant of the sharā’i’ of pre-Muhammadan prophets as 

necessary knowledge? The author responds that they didn’t transmit it because they were far 

away in time from the information they might’ve needed to transmit. As for matters where they 

weren’t too far from the information and it was needed that they transmit it (  ھیلع ىسوم ةعیرش نأ

 ھیلع ىسیع ةعیرش كلذكو .تلقن -اھب موق كسمت ءاقب وھو- اھلقن ىلإ وعدی ام كانھ ناكو ،دھعلا ةدعابتم نكت مل امل ملاسلا

ءایبنلأا نم امھریغ ةعیرش لقنت ملو ،ملاسلا ), they transmitted that. This is the case of the shariah of Moses 
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and Jesus, the author says, but not the laws of Hūd and Yūnus, for which there did not remain 

those who followed their laws, those laws being abrogated ( ةخوسنم تناكو ،اھب نیدتی نم قَبی مل امل ). [v. 

3, pg 853] 

 

 

Al-Khatib al-Baghdadi ( ھقفتملاو ھیقفلا  )  

On the notion of abrogation, he notes as others have in passing that the Jews and a small group of 

Muslims reject it. [v. 1, pg 332]. That’s it. 

 

Abu al-Walid al-Baji ( ھقفلا لوصأ  يف  ةراشلإا  )  

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةراشلإا :باتكلا  

)ـھ 474 :ىفوتملا( يسلدنلأا يجابلا يبطرقلا يبیجتلا ثراو نب بویأ نب دعس نب فلخ نب نامیلس دیلولا وبأ :فلؤملا  

لیعامسإ نسح دمحم نسح دمحم :ققحملا  

نانبل - توریب ،ةیملعلا بتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م 2003 - ـھ 1424 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

His summary is short regarding this debate (but the book is small anyway  

 

Do the pre-Muhammadan laws apply to us if our shariah doesn’t abrogate something of their 

law? This is the position of Mālik, says the author, because he used as a proof text ( …ب جتحا ) al-

Mā’ida:45 (the verse on a life for a life), which is a reference to the Torah. Following their 

guidance is inferred from the verse ( هْدَِتقْا مُھُاَدھُِبَفُ øَّ ىَدھَ نَیذَِّلا كَِئَلوُأ ) and ( اًفیِنحَ مَیھِارَبِْإَ ةَّلمِ عِْبَّتا نَِأ ), which 
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tell us we follow their ways. The opposition uses as proof of their position the verse (  مْكُنْمِ اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ

اجًاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ ). He states that this with regards to laws and forms of worship, it is possible for the 

laws to be abrogated, transfer, or be changed ( لیدبتلاو لقنلاو خسنلا اھیف زوجی ), but there is no 

difference of opinion regarding tawḥīd, which is the same. [pg 42] 

 

 

[He discusses it elsewhere in a chapter on abrogation, since it’s related to scriptural abrogation]. 

He states that a group of the Malikis, and the Hanafis and Shāfi’īs  hold that pre-Muhammadan 

law is binding on Muslims unless there is evidence that a law was abrogated. From among the 

Malikis, he states that al-Qāḍī Abū Bakr and others have argued against this position. He quotes 

the following proofs [the last one is new]: 

)an’am, 90)-al هْدَِتقْا مُھُاَدھُِبَفُ øَّ ىَدھَ نَیذَِّلا كَِئَلوُأ  

ّدلا نَمِ مْكَُل عَرَشَ …ھِیِف اوُقَّرَفَتَت لاَوَ )shura, 13)-alحًوُن ھِِب ىَّصوَ امَ نِیِ  

And because the Prophet said, ( ّلصَُیلَْف اھَیسَِن وَْأ ةلاصَ نْعَ مَاَن نْمَ اھَرَكََذ اَذِإ اھَِ ) and he cited the following 

verse which was addressed to Moses ( يرِكْذِلَِ ةلاََّصلا مِِقَأوَ ) (Taha, 14) [It should not surprise us that 

the verses about the other Prophets and pre-Muhammadan communities in the Qur’an were used 

as proof text by the Prophet, and thus followed by the companions and others, since the Qur’an 

elsewhere says that you should refer to the “Book” for guidance anyways]. [pg. 71] 

 

Abu Ishaq al-Shirazi ( ةرصبتلا ) (the volume is 537 pages long) 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةرصبتلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ476 :ىفوتملا( يزاریشلا فسوی نب يلع نب میھاربإ قاحسا وبأ :فلؤملا  

وتیھ نسح دمحم .د :ققحملا  
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قشمد - ركفلا راد :رشانلا  

1403 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

In a chapter on naskh, he notes that the Jews do not accept it, but he is opposed and argues 

otherwise [pg. 251-252]. The Jews state that Moses told them that their shariah is everlasting, 

and that negates abrogation. Al-shirazi responds that this is a lie. Moses did not say this, but 

rather Ibn al-Rawandi [the stereotypical heretic] suggested this to the Jews ( كلذ مھنقل ). 

Furthermore, if this was indeed Moses’ statement, than the Rabbis would’ve used it as a proof 

text against the Prophet [during his life], but because the early Jews [vis-a-vis Islam] did not use 

this as a proof text, this is evidence that it was a lie they invented. [This latter bit is an interesting 

argument, because if the Jews didn’t make this argument during the time of the Prophet - and we 

don’t know this - then maybe they saw the Prophet as continuing their laws for them? As 

confirmation of the author’s hypothesis, look to see if the Qur’an’s response to Jewish criticism 

deals with this at all.] [pg 254] 

 

[His larger chapter on shar’ man qablana is also under the same section on abrogation]. Pre-

Muhammadan laws are binding on us unless abrogation of some law is established. Opposing 

opinions include that it’s not binding on us, and another opinion is that only Abraham’s shariah 

is our shariah [i.e. Ibn Hazm’s opinion]. [<— 285] 

 

He cites the same proof ( هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذَّلا كَِئَلوُأ ) and responds to the same concerns that it is 

only referring to Tawḥīd. He also states that God notes the laws of pre-Muhammadan 
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communities intending application on both us and those previous communities, otherwise there 

would be no benefit ( ةدئاف ) to mentioning it. He responds to the oppositions’ evidence (  اَنلعج لكل

اجاھنمو ةعرش مكُنْمِ ) in the same way as other authors, that the verse doesn’t deny that some laws 

there is agreement between communities, just like there is agreement on Tawḥīd. [<— pg. 286]. 

 

Opposition also cites the hadith where ‘Umar is rebuked for reading a parchment of the Torah, 

and is told that Moses would follow him if he were alive. The author responds that this is 

because the Torah is changed and altered, and what he refers to when he says that pre-

Muhammadan law is binding, is specifically about laws that God has transmitted about their laws 

in his book, or which has been established by a hadith (  تبَث وَأ باتكلْا يِف مھنید نعَ الله ىكح امَیِف انملاك

ملاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ لوسَُّرلا رَبخَِب مھُنْعَ ). [pg 286-287]. 

 

Another counter: laws are made binding because they provide benefit ( ةحلصم ) to those obligated 

to follow them, but this isn’t the case if we follow pre-Muhammadan laws. The author responds 

that we don’t accept like logic, by ijmā’, when understanding that the Tabi’ūn had to follow the 

laws the Companions received (even though it’s *possible* the maslaḥa didn’t apply in the next 

generation). [note: this is an interesting possibility being entertained but ultimately rejected]. It 

seems apparent, however, that the maṣlaḥa from specific pre-Muhammadan laws remain, 

otherwise they would have been abrogated for in our law. 

 

The opposition says: if their laws are binding on us, than we have to follow their legal evidences 

[textual sources implied] ( مھتلدأ ), and studying ( عّبتت ) their books as is the case in our shariah. 

Because this is not obligated, we don’t have to follow their laws. The author responds: We only 
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follow their laws if established by a khabr from God [implying the Qur’an] or a khabr from the 

Prophet. Obeying these proofs is obligatory on us, as is studying ( عبتت ) that which leads us to 

understanding these proofs. That which is not established is not binding law on us, and we do not 

need to look for it or obey it. [<— 287] 

 

Opposition: If we have to follow their laws, than we should learn their shariah [i.e. other rules in 

their legal system] or the meaning of their words [as in their texts], since it is possible that there 

are things that are abrogated ( خوسنم ) or made specific ( صوصخم ). Response: we are only obliged 

to follow what we’ve been told about by God [here is leaves out the Prophet, but we can infer the 

following still applies], and what is apparent ( رھاظلا ) is that what we have is not abrogated nor 

made specific, and so we follow it. [<— 287-288] 

 

Opposition: the ritual worship ( تادابعلا ) in their shariah is all different, so we can’t follow it all. 

Response: we refer to the things in which there is no difference ( فلاتخا ), as for that which there is 

difference in, we act on that which is later, as we do in our shariah (  يِف كلَِذ لعفی امَكَ امَھُنْمِ رخأتملاب لمع

انعرش ) 

 

Opposition: The other shariah are attributed ( ةفاضم ) to other communities, implying that it is 

theirs and not any others. Response: It is attributed to them because they were the first to be 

addressed by it and so the laws are known by virtue of its affiliation with them. Also, it’s 

possible that one community may be responsible for following a shariah in its entirety which is 

why they are attributed to it, while others can also join them in following some of those laws 
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Opposition: If the prophet followed the other shariahs, then the rules of of راھظِّلا  or ثاریملا  

shouldn’t have been depended on the Prophet waiting to receive revelation, since the rules 

pertaining their circumstances were clearly already in the Torah. Response: he waited for 

revelation because the Torah was altered and he couldn’t rely on it. However, while he waited 

for revelation in some matters, he clearly did act pre-Muhammadan law in other cases, as when 

he prayed to سدقملا تیب  in accordance with pre-Muhammadan law - this disproves the 

oppositions’ statement. [Interesting. This is similar to Abu Ya’la’s statements, meaning he might 

be engaging with his work/ideas to some extent, assuming he was the first to come up with it? 

This can also be used to argue that Usul works work off of each other?] [<— pg 288] 

 

[the next issue comes a few pages after his section on pre-Muhammadan law, this time regarding 

the khabr mutawatar]. Those opposed to to the statement that a khabr mutawatar gives absolute 

knowledge ( ملعلا ), than we have true knowledge regarding Moses from the reports of the Jews, 

about Jesus from the Christians, about Idrīs from the Majūs, and about the Shiite Imams from the 

Rawāfiḍ. Response: because the transmission of information from these groups goes back to a 

small number, it doesn’t fulfill the requirements of tawatur, and thus we do not have certain 

knowledge from their reports. [<— pg 292] [though in theory, if this requirement were met, we 

would? Like the Biblical statement that Jewish law is forever binding, which a previous author I 

look at above tries to make sense of as a possible tawatur statement, but argues around] 

 

 

Abu Isḥāq al-Shirāzī ( عمللا ) (This is a much shorter work by the same author, only 134 pgs 

long in my edition) 
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ھقفلا لوصأ يف عمللا :باتكلا  

)ـھ476 :ىفوتملا( يزاریشلا فسوی نب يلع نب میھاربإ قاحسا وبأ :فلؤملا  

ةیملعلا بتكلا راد :رشانلا  

.ـھ 1424 - م 2003 ةیناثلا ةعبطلا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

He notes [as others do] in the chapter on naskh that some Jews say that abrogation is not 

possible. [<— pg. 55] 

 

[also in the chapter on abrogation he talks about Pre-Muhammadan law again as in ةرصبتلا . This 

section is very short] The Shāfi’īs ( انباحصأ ) have three positions: [1] pre-Muhammadan law is not 

binding on us, [2] it is unless its abrogated, or [3] that we are bound to the shariah of Abraham 

alone, or Jesus alone, or the shariah of Moses except what Jesus abrogated. The author states that 

he supported in his book al-Tabṣira that all of the pre-Muhammadan laws were binding except 

what’s been abrogated, but now he believes that the correct position [i.e. he’s correcting himself] 

is that some of it is in fact not binding on us ( انل عرشب سیل كلذ نم ائیش نأ يدنع نلآا حصی يذلاو ). His 

proof is that the Prophet did not refer to their their aḥkām, nor did the Companions refer to any 

of their books or the reports of any of them who converted to Islam. . [<— pg. 63] 

 

Abu Isḥāq al-Shirāzī ( لدجلا يف  ةنوعملا  ) (This is a book from the genre of لدج  or “ ةیھقف دعاوق  ”, 

where the author goes through the methods in which debate using the sources takes place (e.g. 

how jurists can go about critiquing the isnad of a hadith, or the different methods that can be 
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used to interpret Qur’anic verses differently), presenting different madhhabs usages of the 

variant debate methods to prove the Shafi’i position in the end) 

لدجلا يف ةنوعملا :باتكلا  

)ـھ476 :ىفوتملا( يزاریشلا فسوی نب يلع نب میھاربإ قاحسا وبأ :فلؤملا  

ينیریمعلا زیزعلا دبع يلع .د :ققحملا  

تیوكلا - يملاسلإا ثارتلا ءایحإ ةیعمج :رشانلا  

1407 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[In a section where he looks at different methods jurists can use to debate legal evidence from 

the Qur’an, he looks at claims of naskh as a tool of arguing one legal position over another. The 

last of three types of naskh he deals with is claiming that a verse is referring to pre-

Muhammadan law and is therefore abrogated by another verse. The other two include stating that 

a verse was revealed with expressly to abrogate another, and the other is to claim that because a 

verse was revealed later, it abrogates the former on the same topic (<— pg 44-46)] 

 

He gives as an example of claiming something from pre-Muhammadan law was abrogated the 

following example: the Shafi’i can argue for the the law of talion (Qiṣāṣ) for body parts, citing 

the verse “…and for wounds is legal retribution” ( صاصق حورجلاو ) [verse 5:45 in full: َمْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَو 

ٌ ةرَاَّفكَ وَھَُف ھِِب قََّدصََت نمََف ۚ صٌاصَِق حَورُجُلْاوَ نِّسِّلاِب َّنسِّلاوَ نُِذُلأْاِب نَُذُلأْاوَ فِنَلأْاِب فَنَلأْاوَ نِیَْعلْاِب نَیَْعلْاوَ سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف

َلوُأَفُ øَّ لَزَنَأ امَِب مكُحَْی مَّْل نمَوَ ُۚ ھَّل نَومُلِاَّظلا مُھُ كَِئٰ ]. The author says that the Hanafi [it appears to be generic 

who he’s referring to, since I don’t believe the Hanafis as a whole hold this position] argues back 

that this verse is telling us about Pre-Muhammadan law, and has been abrogated by our shariah. 
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The author responds that pre-Muhammadan law is binding on us, and also that this verse is 

referring to law binding on us because the Prophet told a woman who broke another woman’s 

tooth (صاصق الله باتك(, intending with that statement this verse [he assumes it’s referring to this 

ble readingsee Ibn Hazm’s rebuke of this possi -se the verse explicitly notes teeth verse becau.] 

[<— pg 46]  

 

[In another chapter dealing with arguments used in debating evidence from the Sunnah, he states 

that there are four ways that naskh can be employed in a debate. Claiming pre-Muhammadan law 

is the last of four ways he notes, the other three being: claiming something from the sunnah was 

meant to abrogate something else, claiming that because something happened after a prior 

incident that it abrogates it, reporting actions of the companions contrary to a known sunnah and 

thus implying that it was abrogated (pg 61-62)]  

 

He gives as an example of claiming something from pre-Muhammadan law was abrogated the 

following example: al-Shafi’ī cites the sunna evidence of the Prophet stoning two fornicating 

Jews to argue that dhimmīs get the punishment of stoning. The opposition [he doesn’t note the 

madhhab] argues that the Prophet stoned them because it was a law of the Torah. But our shariah 

abrogated that. The author responds that pre-Muhammadan law is binding on us as long as it 

isn’t abrogated. Since the Prophet acted on it, it is proof that it is binding on us. [Note: this is 

contrary to Ibn Hazm’s view. Here the author is stating expressly that the Prophet is confirming 

the Biblical law for us as binding… though al-Shafi’i in this case is extending it to the Dhimmis, 

not the Muslims necessarily] [<— 64-65] 
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Al-Juwayni ( ھقفلا لوصأ  يف  ناھربلا  ) 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ناھربلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ478 :ىفوتملا( نیمرحلا مامإب بقلملا ،نیدلا نكر ،يلاعملا وبأ ،ينیوجلا دمحم نب فسوی نب الله دبع نب كلملا دبع :فلؤملا  

ةضیوع نب دمحم نب حلاص :ققحملا  

نانبل - توریب ةیملعلا بتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م 1997 - ـھ 1418 ىلولأا ةعبطلا :ةعبطلا  

2 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[In this short analysis, he is arguing against following pre-Muhammadan law derived from prior 

scripture directly, since that is what his argument is about in the following pages. However, this 

isn’t the argument being made by many jurists, nor even al-Shāfi’ī as he notes] 

 

[1] al-Shafi leaned towards the position that pre-Muhammadan law is binding on us, and built a 

legal theory surrounding it ( ھلوصأ نم لاصأ ھیلع ىنبو ) in his ( ةمعطلأا باتك ) [found in his book ملأا ]. 

Most Shāfi’ī’s have followed him. 

 

[2] Some of the mu’tazila were opposed to it on rational grounds ( لاقع ), and their position sees 

reference to pre-Muhammadan law as taking away from the value of our shariah, and implying a 

need to refer to those who came before us, which would take from the station of our shariah and 

the rank of the Prophet. 

 

[3] Some say that it is not impossible on rational grounds ( لاقع ), but it is prohibited by our law 

( اعرش ), when the Prophet rebuked Omar for referring to the Jews for the stories of the Banū 
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Isrā’īl. When he asked the Prophet about it, he was rebuked and the Prophet said, “If the son of 

‘Imrān were alive he would have had to follow me” ( يعابتا لاإ ھعسو امل ) [note, this is a variant to 

the other reports we’ve read, no mention of the Torah, it’s about stories of the Banū Isrā’īl, and 

it’s not Moses mentioned but the son of Imran - who is the father of Mary] 

 

The position of al-Juwayni is that rationally it is possible provided nothing in our Shariah has 

expressly abrogated it. The statement of the Mu’tazilites that it takes away from the status of our 

Shariah does not need a response, he says. However, it is established in our shariah that we are 

not bound by pre-Muhammadan laws based on the following evidence: the Companions used to 

refer to the Qur’an and Sunna for matters that would take place, and Ijtihād for matters not in 

those sources. They did not search for laws in the revealed books of pre-Muhammadan prophets.  

 

The author opposes the possible response that the reason the Companions couldn’t refer to those 

books is because the other communities altered them. [<— v. 1, pg. 189] He responds with 3 

points: [1] The natural conclusion of this statement is that the pre-Muhammadan laws can’t be 

followed because it is dubious and inaccessible, so it’s is as though they agree in the same 

conclusion [that we can’t follow their laws] but disagree regarding the reason given [<— pgs 

189-190] [2] If we were expected to follow their laws, than God would have informed us of the 

areas where there existed falsity ( سیبلتلا ), so that we wouldn’t be prevented from accessing a 

source of law [Note: the counter is that then this would be required for hadith too, where there 

were falsities, but this is not the case]. [3] There were some Rabbis ( رابحأ ) [further proof we’re 

talking about the Torah here] who were cognizant and aware of the areas that were falsified and 

who became Muslim. These include ‘Abd Allāh b. Sallām, about whom God refers to in the 
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Qur’an ( بِاَتكِلْا مُلْعُِ هَدنعِ نْمَوَ ) [Qur’an 13:43 - there are reports that this was revealed about ‘Abd 

Allāh b. Sallām, but there is another recitation of this verse that is offered to reject this 

possibility that it was referring to him. See: http://quran.ksu.edu.sa/tafseer/tabary/sura13-

aya43.html], and also the verse ( مُْترَْبكَْتسْاوَ نَمَآَف ھِلِْثمِ ىَٰلعَ لَیِئارَسِْإ يِنَب نمٌِّ دھِاشََ دھِشَوَ ) [Quran 46:10] about 

him [note there is also debate here about whether this is referring to ‘Abd Allāh b. Sallām… 

there’s some controversy here about wanting to make him a prominent figure. 

http://quran.ksu.edu.sa/tafseer/tabary/sura46-aya10.html]. Additionally, Ka’b al-Aḥbār became 

Muslim in the time of ‘Umar and he knew all there was to know about other religions and deep 

knowledge of the scriptures ( بتكلاب ةطاحلإاو نایدلأا مولع يف ىھتنملا ناك ). Yet, in all of its entirety 

( ةلمجلاب ), we have absolutely no evidence that any Imam from any time period referred to the laws 

of the previous religions. [It appears he is referring not to the references contained in the Qur’an 

to other scriptural laws, but to actual reference to the Torah. Note Shaybānī reference]. 

 

If the jurists cite as proof the verses ( …بَِّنلا اَذھَٰوَُ هوُعَبَّتا نَیذَِّلَل مَیھِارَبِْإِب سِاَّنلا ىَلوَْأ َّنِإ ) [Quran 3:68], and 

(  then the ,[QUr’an 42:13] (…احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش) and [Quran 22:78] (…میھاربإ مكیبأ ةلم…

response is that the context of these verses suggests that the meaning is a rejection of the 

polytheists, and the call of the prophets towards tawḥīd. Ibrahim’s mission in rejecting the 

worship of idols was known, so when the Prophet was tested by the polytheists, these verses 

mentioning Abraham came to support tawḥīd and reject the worship of idols. [<— v. 1, pg. 190] 

 

The author then notes that a topic mentioned by the Uṣūlīs in connection with this one is what 

the Prophet was following prior to his mission as a Prophet [<— v. 1, pgs 190-191]. [1] The 

Mu’tazilites argue that he did not follow any other prophet, but followed what was rational 
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( لقعلا ةعیرش ) in rejecting what was inherently bad ( حئابقلا ) and following the inherently good 

( ةیلقعلا نساحملا ). If he followed another law it would have been a shortcoming in him when he was 

sent as a Prophet. The author responds that this is wrong on two fronts, namely that their 

argument about the shariah of reason is unsound as the author elaborated elsewhere [I can look 

this up later in his book, look up “ لقعلا ةعیرش ”], and also their statement that it takes away from 

the rank of the Prophet is also weak. 

 

[2] Another position is that the Prophet was on the shariah of Ibrahim. The author notes that this 

was in regards to Tawḥīd, and it cannot be used as certain ( يعطق ) evidence here. At most we can 

accept that it is a literal meaning of the text, but as was mentioned by the author elsewhere, 

literal meanings don’t signify the epistemologically certain ( تایعطقلا ). Furthermore, this would be 

apparently contradicted by the verse ( …احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش ) [since it extends it to others 

and not just Ibrahim]. 

 

[3] Some argue he followed the shariah of Nuḥ because of the previous verse, but this would be 

contradicted by the verse about Ibrahim. 

 

[4] Others will argue it was the shariah of Jesus because he came with the last of the shariahs 

before the Prophet, and the people in general were obligated to follow his shariah, and thus this 

would include the Prophet. The author responds that it is not established that Jesus was sent to all 

people. And even if it was established, his shariah was nearly extinct and unknown, making it a 

shariah that one would not be obligated to follow. [<— v.1, pg 191] 
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[5] The position of al-Qāḍī [Abū Bakr al-Bāqillānī (d. 403 AH)] is that the Prophet did not 

follow a prior shariah, and he argued it as a point of epistemological certainty ( اذھب عطقو ), but 

unlike the Mu’tazila he did not claim it was rationally impossible. Rather, he argued that if did 

follow a prior shariah, that it would have been necessary that this be remembered and spoken 

about by people when he became a Prophet, as a matter that would be mass transmitted. [<— v. 

1, pg 191-192] 

 

The position of the author is that the matter is unclear and an opinion for or against it cannot be 

made. As for al-Baqillānī’s argument, the counter is that if the Prophet was not following a prior 

shariah, then it would have been even more contrary to what is normally expected ( داتعملا ) that 

this not be mentioned, and yet it is not. Both of these possibilities are unaccounted for and 

contradict one another. It can be argued that what is normally expected ( ةداعلا ) is not applicable 

with the Prophet in some matters, including, for example, the fact that in this case people didn’t 

note or search for the dīn he was following [before becoming a Prophet]. [note: this argument 

ignores exploring the evidence mentioned to show that the Prophet was following a prior shariah, 

noted in other texts] [<— v. 1, pg 192] 

 

Elsewhere the author notes [as do others] that the Jews reject abrogation. [v. 2, pg 250]. He 

rejects the claims of some Jews that Moses informed them that their shariah is everlasting until 

the Final Hour ( ةعاسلا مایق ىلإ ), and that the way they know about this is is the same way we know 

our shariah is everlasting in our religion. The author responds that if their position were true, 

than the miracles of Jesus and Muḥammad which abrogated the ( ةلم ) of Moses wouldn’t have 

happened. If they reject these miracles which are an essential aspect of prophethood, then they 
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do it at their own expense, since it opens the door to rejecting the miracle brought by Moses. 

Another counter to their argument is that if their claim were true, then the Jews would’ve raised 

it in the time of the Prophet Muhammad, and this would have been transmitted to us through 

mass transmission, since it is a matter that wouldn’t escape history. [v. 2, pg 251] 

 

Al-Juwayni ( صیخلتلا ) 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف صیخلتلا باتك :باتكلا  

)ـھ478 :ىفوتملا( نیمرحلا مامإب بقلملا ،نیدلا نكر ،يلاعملا وبأ ،ينیوجلا دمحم نب فسوی نب الله دبع نب كلملا دبع :فلؤملا  

يرمعلا دمحأ ریشبو يلابنلا ملوج الله دبع :ققحملا  

توریب - ةیملاسلإا رئاشبلا راد :رشانلا  

:رشنلا ةنس  

3 :ءازجلأا ددع  

[More extensive treatment in this book] 

He looks at two issues. Did the Prophet follow pre-Muhammadan law before he was a Prophet? 

How about after? 

As for the first issue, there are a few position: The prophet [prior to his mission] followed 

Abraham’s ( ةلم ), others that he followed Moses, and others said he followed Jesus. Some took 

the position of postponing complete judgment in the manner ( فقوتلا ), some arguing that it was 

possible he was following pre-Muhammadan law prior becoming a prophet, and others that it 

was possible he had nothing to do with them [v. 2, pg 257-258]. 

 

al-Qāḍī [Abu Bakr al-Bāqillānī] states that the majority of Mutakallimūn (speculative 

theologians) hold that the Prophet absolutely did not follow any of the Pre-Muhammadan laws 
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prior to becoming a prophet. Some of these included the Mu’tazilites, who argue that this was 

rationally impossible. Others argued that it is possible that he followed pre-Muhammadan law 

prior to becoming a prophet, but it is an unsettled mater ( دقعنی مل ), and we know this through 

transmitted knowledge ( اعمس ). This is the position that the author supports. 

 

The strongest argument [according to al-Juwayni] by those who say that the Prophet, prior to 

prophethood, followed pre-Muhammadan law is that Jesus’s calling to faith was broad and meant 

for all ( ةماع ), and therefore needed to be followed by the Prophet, provided there was nothing to 

abrogate the shariah of Jesus prior to him, which we have no evidence of. [<— v. 2, pg. 259] 

 

The author responds that their suggestion is ironically built on the lack of evidence that they cite: 

where is their evidence that Jesus’s calling ( ةوعد ) was broad and meant for all, or that his calling 

was not restricted in time. They might respond that what is apparent about divine laws (  دھاوظ

عئارشلا ) is that they are broad in application/scope ( مومعلا ). The author responds that one can say 

that what is apparent is that they are actually restricted to the people who live in the time of the 

prophet. The author adds that it is clear that there is no established evidence that Jesus’ was sent 

to all of the children of Adam. This is only established about the Prophet, who is also sent to man 

and jinn ( نیلقثلا ) [editor notes the evidence for this is the hadith cited by other authors that the 

Prophet was given 5 things not given to other Prophets, one of them being that he was sent to all 

people - this hadith is in the book of tayammum in Sahih al-Bukhari. Also, the evidence that the 

Prophet was sent to the Jinn is noted by the editor as Qur’an Surat al-Aḥqāf, verses 29-32]. [<— 

v. 2, pg 260] 
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The author states that it is possible these shariahs became inapplicable and effaced, and this 

seems to be the case in the time of the Prophet, since the religions were changed and the 

scriptures were altered. Additionally, historians ( خیراوتلا لھأ ) have said that no one remained to 

maintain the Torah after Uzayr (Ezra), and no one to take care of the Gospels after ( ایخرم ) [no 

clue who this is, the editor doesn’t note who it is or vowel it] [<— v. 2, pg 260-261]. The 

opposition doesn’t have evidence to argue against the position that pre-Muhammadan law was 

non-accessible in the time between Jesus and the Prophet Muhammad ( ةرتفلا نمز يف ), since there 

was path to realize it. Thus the verse ( اھعسو لاإ اسفن الله فلكی لا ) is applicable. 

 

The opposition might respond that this might open the door to saying the same about the shariah 

of the Prophet Muhammad. The author responds that we know through ijmā’ that the religion of 

Islam will stay until the blowing of the trumpet. If it weren’t for Ijmā’, this would have been a 

possibility, says the author [interesting!] 

 

Another opposition point is that the Prophet, prior to his mission, used to engage in worship, 

perform the Hajj with other pilgrims, stay away from the Haram and engage in things that were 

Halal, the status of which he couldn’t have known except through some shariah, like animal 

slaughter, is all evidence that bears absolute knowledge ( ةعطاق ةللاد ) that he followed something 

from the pre-Muhammadan laws. [<— v. 2, pg. 261] 

 

These are aḥād references that do not yield absolute certainty as this matter would require. 

Additionally, it is theoretically possible that matters like animal slaughter can be realized through 

reason ( لاقع ), but the opposition has built its argument assuming you need evidence from a 
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shariah to know this. As for the example of Hajj, assuming it is authentic, it doesn’t necessarily 

mean anything about following the laws of a pre-Muhammadan prophet. The Arabs were doing 

pilgrimage, doing tayammum, and seeking blessing from the Sacred House, not because they 

were following ( ةلم ), but merely following passed down traditions. 

 

The oppositions’ argument here is based either in reports that are inauthentic, or transmitted 

aḥād, and can’t benefit matters of the ( تایلقعلا ).  

 

If the opposition responds that the Prophet used to maintain bonds of kinship and stay away from 

the Major sins ( رئابكلا ) and detestable deeds ( ممللا ), which are matters learned from following a 

shariah. [the implication is maybe that these are matters that are agreed upon and certain, as 

opposed to above cited issues]. Response: maintaining kinship bonds ( محرلا ةلص ) is from human 

nature and can be found even among those who deny God. As for stating away from abominable 

deeds, this doesn’t necessarily imply following any ( ةلم ) [<— v. 2, pg 262] 

 

The evidence for the author’s position is the following: the Prophet used to spend time with his 

Companions, and yet no information is transmitted about him being affiliated or searching for 

law from any shariah prior to being a Prophet, nor did he mention anything himself about being 

affiliated with a ( ةلم ) or following any shariah prior to prophethood, when he used to share other 

details about his life prior to becoming a prophet. We know given the natural order of the world 

( تاداعلا يراجم ) that such information could not be concealed. Someone who rejects this is 

rejecting the means by which we learn necessary knowledge ( تایرورضلا ). [<— v. 2, pgs 262-263] 
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He author is also opposed to those who reject, on supposed ‘rational evidence,’ that the Prophet 

followed a pre-Muhammadan shariah because if he had it would’ve given fodder to the members 

of different religious groups to say, “He was one of us before.” The author says this is a weak 

argument, and is built on notions of what are good or better ( حلصلأاو حلاصلا ) [I.e. a mu’tazilite 

form of reasoning, though he doesn’t say that explicitly] [<— v. 2, pg. 263] 

 

 - - -  

 

As for whether the Prophet followed pre-Muhammadan law after he started his mission ( دعب

ثعبملا ):  

The author starts the discussion by stating that no one can deem it impossible that laws existing 

in previous ( للم ) be found in the laws of the Prophet through commands that revived them. 

Similarly, it is not rationally impossible that the Prophet was obligated to follow other religions 

in some of their laws. However, those individuals who rejected on rational grounds that the 

Prophet prior to his mission could have adopted these laws will reject it after his mission as well 

- but their case is weak as was shown. [<— v. 2, pg 264] 

 

Some of the ( ءاملع ) have said that the Prophet and his community were commanded to follow the 

pre-Muhammadan laws as long as they weren’t abrogated [<— v. 2, pg. 264-265]. The author’s 

position is that the Prophet was not obligated to follow pre-Muhammadan law, but rather he was 

obligated to follow parts of it through commands that revived them. In some things he was 

commanded with things that matched the pre-Muhammadan laws, and in other it disagreed with 
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them. The author notes that some scholars have postponed judgment on the matter. [<— v. 2, pg 

265]. 

 

For those that say the Prophet followed what was not abrogated (and so must we), they cite as 

proof verses including 

( …اًفیِنحَ مَیھِارَبِْإَ ةَّلمِ عِْبَّتا نَِأ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث ) 

 [al-Naḥl,  16:123] 

( ّدلا نَمِّ مكَُل عَرَشَ( ...…احًوُن ھِِب ىَّٰصوَ امَ نِیِ  

[al-Shūrā, 42:13] 

( …نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَِب مُكُحَْی ۚ رٌوُنوَ ىًدھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَأ اَّنِإ ) 

[al-Mā’ida, 5:44] 

( ُ…ھسَفَْنَ ھفِسَ نمَ َّلاِإ مَیھِارَبِْإ ةَِّلمِّ نعَ بُغَرَْی نمَوَ ) 

[al-baqara, 2:130] [<— v. 2, pg 266] 

 

With regards to the verse: 

( …سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ ) 

[al-Ma’ida, 5:45], the proponents say that the Prophet implemented legal pronouncements in 

accordance with what the verse suggests [<— v. 2, pg 266-267]. Also as proof they cite the story 

of the two Jews that the Prophet stones after referring to the Torah.  

And also the verse 

( )هْدَِتقْا مُھُاَدھُِبَف  

[al-An’am, 6: 90] 

[<— v. 2, pg 267] 
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The author responds: 16:123 can be read as a case of the law being renewed. Opposition: then 

why call it ( عابتا )? Reply: the word implies acting as he acted or in his character, otherwise it 

would’ve been reported that the Prophet following the specific عئارش  of Abraham and what was 

required in his law. The scholars of tafsir understand this verse as meaning to follow Abraham in 

staying away from كرش  and upholding monotheism. [<— v. 2, pgs. 267-268] Opposition: this 

would indicate that belief in God is not based in reason ( لاقع ) but in following ( اعمس ), since the 

verse is being interpreted as requiring one to follow Abraham in knowing God. Response: God is 

only saying in this verse that he is holding the Prophet responsible for the same as he held the 

previous prophet responsible for. [<— v. 2, pg. 268]. 

 

As for 42:13: The strongest counter proof against using this verse to defend the opposition’s 

position is that the Prophet did not search for the law of Noah, which he would've if it were 

required of him. The verse must mean to stay away from ( 268 —<[ )كرش -v. 2, pg. 269] 

 

As for 6:90: again, this is referring to Tawḥīd, since the prophets are joined together in this and 

they didn’t agree in their shariahs, meaning the common denominator is tawhid [i.e. the author 

prefers a صاخ  meaning here of tawḥīd as opposed to one that includes tawḥīd + Shariah] [<— v. 

2, pg. 269-270]. 

 

As for 5:44, he gives a short response: this verse can only support them if it is taken to have a 

broad meaning ( مومعلا ) [in which case it would include the Prophet], but the author has already 

debated against this and suggested the meanings are صاخ  [as the author showed in the verse 
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addressed before ( هدتقا مھادھبف )] are صاخ  [note, Ibn Hazm argues that this verse does not include 

the Prophet] [<— v. 2, pg 270] 

 

Response to the claim that 5:45 is used as proof of qiṣāṣ for body parts in particular, and is based 

on the pre-Muhammadan laws: the author responds that the idea of qiṣāṣ in general is suggested 

by the apparent meaning of other verses [though they may not mention body parts in particular], 

as in ( 42:40[ )ةئیس ةئیس ءازجو( ,]2:194[ )مكیلع اودتعاف مكیلع ىدتعا نمف( ,]2:178[ )صاصقلا مكیلع بتك ]. 

Perhaps the Prophet ruled according to the outward meaning of these other verses, or his own 

ijtihād or something inspired to him. 

 

As for the two Jews who were stoned - the Prophet did this according to his religion. He 

searched in the Torah only because the Jews claimed stoning was not in it, so by bringing it to 

light so that the Jewish laity ( مھءافعضل ) could be shown that their Rabbis concealed the truth to 

them about the Prophet’s mention [in the Torah] (  ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر بقل رییغت يف مھیلع مھرابحأ سیبلت

ملسو ). [<— v. 2, 270-271] 

 

[WRAP UP + UNIQUE ARGUMENT] The author says that the evidence for his position is the 

following: the ijmā’ of Muslims is a proof that yields certainty ( ةعطاق ةجح ), and he argues it exists 

here to support his position. After studying the different time periods ( راصعلأا انعبتت دقو ), the author 

says that we do not find the people of the first generation [i.e. the Companions/Prophet] referring 

back to the laws of the Jews or Christians nor to matters in the Torah, nor do we find the 

Successors or the Successors to the Successors take refuge regarding their problems (  تلاضِعمُ

تلاكشملاو )  in the Torah or some other scripture, when they were even willing to make qiyās on 
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similar rulings ( ھبشلا سایق ). If we were obligated with the pre-Muhammadan laws, then the 

scholars ( ءاملعلا ) would have searched for it just as they did all of the other sources of the sharīah. 

[his claim is debateable] [v. 2, pgs. 271-272] 

 

The response might be that the reason they didn’t search for the old scriptures is because there 

wasn’t a reliable means of accessing them ( میقتسم لیبس اھیلإ نكی مل ) as they texts were altered. Nor 

did there remain from those who transmit it someone who we trust ( مھب قثوی نم اھتلقن نم قبی ملو ). 

 

The author says that if we can’t access this source, than than it is impossible that one be held 

morally responsible for it ( اعرش فلكی نأ لیحتسی ) as access to it has been barred. [But then why not 

say this about other sources? Note Walid Saleh’s al-Biqā’ī who says that it is comparable to 

Hadith]. The response is that what we are obligated to follow is what was revealed to the 

Prophet that includes mention of the previous scriptures, as we no longer have have access to 

direct revelation which would have been the way to find out the truth about these sources. The 

author responds that the Prophet never attributed a legal ruling to the laws of pre-Muhammadan 

legal systems ( ةفلاسلا عئارشلا ىلإ ), and we also know that he did not hide or deceive people [which 

would allow for him to take from their sources and cover it up]. If what the opposition says is 

true, than the Prophet would have told us that it was obligated on him to follow the previous 

scriptures and laws [note: maybe the Bukhari hadith is evidence of this?]. Rather, we have 

commandments from him that aren’t attributed to the other religions, and thus our shariah merely 

revives the connection of commandments to those morally obligated to follow them. The 

opposition has granted most of the debate, al-Juwayni says, since there is nothing from the 

Prophet where he attributes something to a pre-Muhammadan law, and thus a certain statement 
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cannot be made ( لوقلا عطقن نأ اننكمی لاف ) that were are being addressed in a matter by pre-

Muhammadan law [<— v. 2, pg. 272]. 

 

[INTERESTING] The author asks: there are some pre-Muhammadan laws that have reached us 

through mass-transmission in a way that gives us absolute certainty about their truth - why then 

have Muslims over time never taken from these laws ( ؟ھب راصعلأا لھأ ذخأ لاھف )? There are also 

some people of the book who became Muslim, their Islam was true ( ھملاسإ نسح ), and they 

reached the highest position of being reliable and trustworthy ( ةبترلا ىلعأ ھقثلاو ةناملأا نم غلب ), such as 

‘Abd Allāh b. Sallām, Ka’b, and others. Why did the Companions not refer to the statements of 

either of these two individuals in their reports about the Torah (  الله ىلص الله لوسر باحصأ عجر لاھف

؟ةروتلا نع رابخلأا يف امھلوق ىلإ ملسو ھیلع )? [because he references the Companions, the converted 

Muslims he’s willing to consider are probably only those in the first generation and not later. 

Also, note that both of these might have examples to counter]. [<— v. 2, pg 272-273] 

 

The opposition would respond that it’s because the texts were altered. The author responds: why 

didn’t they then trust their statements transmitting material that was not altered? [The editors 

( يرمعلا دمحأ ریشبو يلابنلا ملوج الله دبع ) respond to this question in the footnotes, saying it’s because 

the texts were altered before even them, so they wouldn’t be able to differentiate]. We readily 

accept the reports of trustworthy narrators, but otherwise we break our reports into authentic and 

weak ( میقسلاو حیحصلا ). Since we know that there are issues of dubious attribution and reporting 

( سیبلتلاو سیلدتلا ), errant reporting, and blatant forgery of reports with regards to reports of the 

Prophet, and this even moreso than the falsification of the scriptures ( بتكلا يف  فیرحتلا  نم  رثكأ  ), 

and we also know we can’t reject the reports of trustworthy narrators, then this would prove 
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wrong the oppositions’ argument from all angles ( ھجو لك نم ). [implying that Ka’b and ‘Abd Allah 

b. Sallām were not taken for their reports when they should have otherwise, given the rules about 

ḥadīth authenticating]. Thus the author states that not only did the Prophet not follow a previous 

shariah prior to his prophethood, but building on this, the laws after his prophethood were 

connected to other commands only by means of reviving them (  رماولأا لاصتاب لاإ ثعبملا دعب تبثت مل

دیدجتلا ىلع ). [<— v. 2, pg. 273] 

 

The author then engages with a few other proofs by the opposition that he considers weak. These 

include the statement where the Prophet asked Mu’ādh with what does he give verdicts, and he 

responded with the Book of Allah, then the Sunna of the Prophet if it’s not in the former, then 

from his own opinion. The author responds that he didn’t specify the pre-Muhammadan 

scriptures, and also the report is aḥād. The other argument is that all of the Umma is in consensus 

that the laws after the Prophet became a prophet are attributed to his shariah. If some of those 

laws are laws that pre-Muhammadan communities practices, than those laws should be attributed 

to pre-Islamic law [Kind of like the modern western argument]. The response is that if the 

opposition acknowledge that all of his laws are his laws since he revived them, then the 

attribution is only a matter of name [perhaps that’s all it is for the modern claims? Since in 

the end, it is the law of the Prophet (or Muslim tradition if introduced later)]. The last 

argument the author deals with: the verse ( 5:48[ )اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل ] could mean that the 

Prophet has jurisdiction with the entirety of the shariah, but this is problematic because the verse 

implies his having jurisdiction over some of the laws. Usage of the word shariah doesn’t indicate 

all of the laws ever. [Note, my interpretation of this last minor issue is not the clearest, but what 

he’s saying is not essential.] [<— v. 2, pg. 274] 
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— 

The author notes a counter to tawatur which is that the Jews report that Moses stated his shariah 

is forever. The author states that while the Jews transmitting it in his time are truthful in relaying 

what they heard, but there was no mass transmission at earlier points. The author also reports that 

some scholars have suggested that it was Ibn al-Rāwandī who deceived them of this in Isfahan. 

[<— v. 2, 310] The evidence for this, the author points out, is that the Jews during the time of the 

Prophet did not raise this statement of Moses despite their other qualms with the message. This 

means that the statement is a later invention. It would be contrary to the normal order of the 

world for their bringing this up against the Prophet to have been lost and not transmitted. [<— v. 

2, 310-311] 

 

He notes that the Jews deny abrogation on rational basis ( لاقع ). [<— v. 2, pg. 450]. He notes 

elsewhere that they are two groups, one that denies it rationally, another that denies it based on 

the received statement of Moses [<— v. 2, pg. 467-468] He makes the same argument about Ibn 

al-Rāwandī fabricating the lie [<— v. 2, 471] and that if it were true the Jews of the Prophets 

time would have used it. [<— v. 2, pg. 471-472] 

 

Uṣūl al-Sarakhsi 

يسخرسلا لوصأ :باتكلا  

)ـھ483 :ىفوتملا( يسخرسلا ةمئلأا سمش لھس يبأ نب دمحأ نب دمحم :فلؤملا  

توریب  ةفرعملا -  راد  رشانلا :  
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[NOTE: the edition is actually published by Lajnat Iḥyā’ al-Ma’ārif al-Uthmāniyyah as I cite in 

Zotero, the page numbers/volumes are the same though so no need to change anything] 

2 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

In a chapter on ةصخر  (circumstance-bound, legally granted ease), he notes in passing how the 

Islamic shariah is a ( ةصخر ) of sorts, though not literally ( ازاجم ), in that God took away some of 

the hardship associated with the pre-Muhammadan communities in verses like (  مھرصإ مھُنْعَ عضََیوَ

مھِیَْلعَ تَناكَ يِتَّلا للاغلأاو ) and ( ارصإ انیلع لمحت لاَوَ اَنبرَ ) [<— v. 1, pg 120] 

 

- - - - 

 

He notes that Jews deny abrogation, either based on rational grounds, or the statement of Moses 

to hold on to the Sabbath as long as the heavens and the earth remain (  تاومسلا تماد ام تبسلاب اوكسمت

ضرلأاو ), claimed to be in the Torah that is with them. They also claim that they have mass 

transmission that provides them with certainty ( ملعلاب بجوملا ) that Moses said ( خسنت لا يتعیرش نإ ), 

just as Muslims claim the same about our Prophet. They claim that because of their obligation to 

the Sabbath, they cannot accept the claims of the Prophet. 

 

Jews that denied it on rational ground argued that if something is prohibited, it is proof that the 

thing in essence is bad ( يھنملا حبق ىلع لیلد ) and if commanded it is good ( ھب رومأملا نسح ), and 

something can’t be good and bad later. Also, it is not befitting for God’s statements to be time 

bound when he makes a general unrestricted statement ( رملأا قلطم ), it is as though he said the 

command was forever. Otherwise God would have specified. 
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He responds that Jews and Muslims agree that marriage between siblings was once allowed in 

the Shariah of Adam, but it is no longer acceptable. Also, Ya’qūb made unlawful some food on 

himself that was originally lawful for the Jews (… َّلاِإ لیِئارَسِْإ ينبل لاح نَاكَ ماَعَّطلا لك ) [<— v. 2, pg. 55]. 

Also, the Sabbath was lawful before Moses, so this proves that laws can change. [<— v. 2, pg. 

56] [He also engages with the issue of whether it is naskh or bidā’, etc, but I don’t want to get 

into what doesn’t mention the pre-Muhammadan law. See my notes on al-Rāzī earlier for what 

this debate looks like].  

       

The jewish rejection of abrogation based on transmitted knowledge is rejected because we have 

the message of messengers after Moses who came with miracles and certainty-yielding proofs 

that their claim that it is in the Torah is not accurate. We know this because it has been 

established on the Tonge of someone who’s message we know is true that they altered the Torah 

and added and took away from it [indicating the Prophet, though he is unnamed]. Also, the 

words of God can’t be established unless it’s done with mass transmission, which isn’t possible 

for the Torah after what ( رصنتخب ) did to the Jews when he killed them and burned the Torah 

scrolls ( ةاروتلا رافسأ ). [<— v. 2, pg. 58] 

 

— 

In a section on proving the recited Qur’an can abrogated a sunnah, he gives the example of the 

Prophet praying towards سدقملا تیب  for 16 months - a ḥukm that wasn’t given in the Qur’an, but is 

abrogated by the verse ( َّلاِإ لیِئارَسِْإ ينبل لاح نَاكَ ماَعَّطلا لك ). The counter is that this example doesn’t 

count because the Prophet was acting according to the Qur’an, since following pre-
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Muhammadan law is required according to the Qur’an by the verse ( هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذَّلا كَِئَلوُأ ), 

and the author states that according to him, pre-Muhammadan law is binding provided it isn’t 

abrogated. The author responds that for the opposition, the pre-Muhammadan law became 

binding on us when it because a sunnah of the Prophet through his words or actions, and thus this 

is still a case of a sunnah being abrogated by the Qur’an. The author also states that the Prophet 

used to pray to the Ka’ba when he was in Mecca, and then it became سدقملا تیب  when he moved 

to Medina, a case of a sunnah abrogated a sunnah. When the rule came to face the ka’ba again, it 

became a case of the Qur’an abrogating a sunnah. [<— v. 2, pgs 76-77] 

 

The author then states that there is no khilāf that the pre-Muhammadan laws can be abrogated 

with the words or actions of the Prophet. And this would be an example of the Qur’an being 

abrogated by the Sunna [since the obligation to follow pre-Muhammadan laws is from the 

Qur’an] [<— v. 2, pg. 77] 

 

——— 

[Note, a lot of this seems to follow al-Razi] 

Chapter on Shar’ man Qablana: 

Different claims ( لیواقأ ) for the scholars ( 1[ .)ءاملعلا ] the law of a prophet remains forever it is 

abrogated. [2] the law of a prophet lasts until the coming of another prophet unless there’s 

evidence that it continues, e.g. a statement of the prophet that comes after, [3] Pre-Muhammadan 

law is binding on us because it’s binding on our Prophet as long as it isn’t abrogated. This group 

[note that he’s referring to a position of the ءاملع ] doesn’t differentiate between whether the 

pre-Muhammadan laws are learned about through the transmission of the People of the Book or 
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the reports of Muslims concerning what is in their scriptures, and between what is established of 

Pre-Muhammadan laws in only the Qur’an and Sunnah. 

 

The author believes it is binding on us as long as it’s not abrogated, and must come from the 

Qur’an or from the Prophet. [<— v. 2, pg 99] We can’t rely on their transmission of material 

form the scriptures because we have certainty-giving evidence ( ملعلل بجوم ) that they altered the 

scriptures, and so we can’t rely on their transmission of that material because there is doubt 

( مھوتل ) that what is transmitted is part of what was altered. [<— v. 2, pg 99-100] This is the same 

reason we can’t accept the understanding of Muslims reporting on what is in the scriptures as 

well. The proof of that this is the position of the school is that Muhammad (al-Shaybānī) 

relied on the verse ( مھنیب ةمسق ءامَلا نَأ مھئبنو ) and the verse ( موُلعْمَ موَْی برش مكلوَ برش اھََل ةَقاَن هذِھَ ) in his 

( برشلا باتك ) to argue for shared owners of water ( برشلا يف ةأیاھملا ). And these verses were about 

Ṣāliḥ, and Muhammadan al-Shaybānī only could have cited them after believing that those laws 

remained obligatory on our Prophet. [Note how crucial the opinions of al-Shaybanī are that he is 

deriving from him the school’s position in this debate. Imagine if he had the Torah citation!]. 

Furthermore, Abū Yūsuf cited the verse ( سفنلاب سفنلا نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ) to uphold the Qiṣāṣ between 

men and women [i.e. their equality vis-a-vis this law]. Similarly يخركلا  justified the Qiṣāṣ 

between a free person and a slave, and a Muslim and a dhimmi. On this matter, al-Shāfi’ī does 

not disagree, because he cites the Prophet’s stoning of two Jews according to the Torah and in 

accordance with the Prophet’s words ( اھوتامأ ةنس ایحأ نم قحأ انأ ) to mandate the stoning of the 

People of the Book, since he took that evidence to mean it became the shariah of our Prophet. 

The author says that while we don’t disagree with this, it is our position [i.e., that of the school] 
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that this law was abrogated with the addition of the condition of ناصحلإا  which makes stoning 

obligatory in our shariah. Additions like this count as abrogation for us [our school].  

 

The Mutakallimūn debated whether the Prophet followed a shariah prior to his being a 

Prophet. Some [1] rejected it, [2] others postponed judgment, and [3] some said he did. The 

author states that since this topic is tied in with the matter of theology ( دیحوتلا لوصأ ), he will only 

mention here what is related to legal methodology ( ھقفلا لوصأ ).  

 

Those who accepted it argue that commandments are everlasting unless specified, and so the 

prophet of one law will technically still be a prophet once a new prophet comes, and the 

prophet’s laws similarly remain unless abrogated [<— v. 2, pg. 100]. The proof of this is that we 

are obligated to believe in all of the prophets, from the verse (  ھبتكو ھتكئلامو <اب نمآ لك نونمؤملاو

ھلسر نم دحأ نیب قرفن لا ھلسرو ) [<— v. 2, pg. 100-101]. If we establish that something is from the 

shariah of a Prophet, then we know that it is something God is pleased with, and as long as it 

remains something that God is pleased with, those after a new prophet act on it as it was before 

the second prophet’s mission. Thus the laws are in agreement between the prophets except what 

has been abrogated. 

 

Those who reject it cite the following ( اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل ). And also ( لیئارسإ ينبل ىدھ هانلعجو ) 

[me: new verse in this debate], which specifies the Torah as being a guidance for Banī Isrā’īl, 

and thus it’s not obligated on us unless there’s evidence otherwise to follow it. Also, the prophets 

were sent to explain what their people needed to receive, and if we don’t cut off that shariah with 

the new prophet, then there wouldn’t be a need for a second prophet, but their need for that 
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second prophet was clear to them through certainty-giving means ( ملعلل بجوملا قیرطلاب مھدنع نیبم ). 

Thus, the coming of a new prophet is a proof that the shariah prior to it was abrogated. This is 

also proof for why the Prophet’s shariah will last until the Hour, because there will be no other 

prophet to abrogate his shariah. Also, most of the pre-Muhammadan prophets were sent to their 

people specifically, while ours was sent to all people given the report of the Prophet (  اسمخ تیطعأ

ثیدحلا …ھموق ىلإ ثعبی يلبق يبنلا ناك دقو ،دوسلأاو رمحلأا ىلإ تثعب :يلبق دحأ نھطعی مل ). Thus we know that it’s 

possible for two prophets sent to two separate places to have their separate laws followed. [<— 

v. 2, pg 101] If that’s the case, then they can be in two different times with two different laws, or 

in one time period and two different places with different laws [<— v. 2, pg 101-102]. With 

regards to our Prophet, he commanded us to follow specifically him, as in the verse (  ينوعبتاف

الله مكببحی ). If the pre-Muhammadan laws were still binding, he would have called us to follow 

those laws, and commanded his Companions to to act on them, and if he did that we would’ve 

heard about it through mass transmission. Rather, what is transmitted from the Prophet is that he 

prohibited his Companions from doing so, as is clear from the report where the Prophet became 

angry when ‘Umar had a ṣaḥīfa of the Torah in his hand, saying (  دوھیلا تكوھت امك نوكوھتمأ

يعابتا لاإ ھعسو ام ایح ىسوم ناك ول اللهو !ىراصنلاو ). This report makes clear that the first prophet, by the 

coming of the second, becomes obligated to follow his shariah. This is the idea in the verse (  ذإو

ھب ننمؤتل مكعم امل قدصم لوسر مكءاج مث ةمكحو باتك نم مكتیتآ امََل نییبنلا قاثیم الله ذخأ ) [And [recall, O People of 

the Scripture], when Allah took the covenant of the prophets, [saying], "Whatever I give you of 

the Scripture and wisdom and then there comes to you a messenger confirming what is with you, 

you [must] believe in him and support him."] This covenant is a strong proof that the status of 

these prophets is like being in the community of the next prophet in terms of their being 

obligated to follow him [when the next prophet comes]. This also adds to the status of the 
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Prophet Muhammad, since all of the Prophets have the ruling of being his followers, in the way 

the head follows the heart, and leg follows that. 

 

The last group argues that the pre-Muhammadan laws became the shariah of our Prophet. The 

following verses (… 3:95[ )میھاربإ ةلم اوعبتاف الله قدص لق…( ,]22:78[ )…میھاربإ مكیبأ ةلم ], and (  وھو…

 ,of Abraham was abrogated or had ended ةلم If the .[quran 4:125] (…افینح میھاربإ ةلم عبتاو نسحم

than you couldn’t be a عبتم, -r that the Prophet was a follower of a prebut these verses make clea

Muhammadan system, and that was the ةلم v. 2, pg. 102]. Thus we know that it —of Ibrahim. [< 

became the shariah of our Prophet, and we are thus obligated to follow it unless there is proof of 

103]. As for there being more than one prophet in one time period-pg. 102v. 2,  —abrogation [< 

, in those cases one was following the other, like Aaronbutor place, this has happened before,  

following Moses, or Lot following Abraham, as God says (…29:26[ )طول ھل نمآف], theand so  

shariah of one was obligated on the other. Thus, it is not possible for two prophets to come in 

one time or place with different shariahs that conflict. This group also cites (الله ىدھ نیذلا كئلوأ 

 نیدلا لصأ)  fundamentals of religion and the shariahwhere guidance includes both the ,(هدتقا مھادھبف

.(اعیمج عرشلا ماكحأو  

 

One might respond that the verse about ( هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذلا كئلوأ ) that it only refers to the 

fundamentals of religion/theology ( نیدلا لصأ ) given the context of the verse and the fact that those 

mentioned include some non-Prophets ( مھناوجإو مھتیرذو مھئابآ نمو ) and the rules of shariah don’t 

come from non-prophets. Also the prophets disagreed in their shariahs, so this verse couldn’t ve 

referring that. Response: ىدھ  includes both the fundamentals of religion/theology ( نیدلا لصأ ) and 

shariah. This is what’s shown by the verse ( نیقتملل ىدھ ھیف بیر لا باتكلا كلذ ملآ ) where ىدھ  is 
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comprehensive. Also the verse ( نویبنلا اھب مكحی رونو ىدھ اھیف ةاروتلا انلزنأ انإ ) and مكح  can only happen 

with shariah. 

Mujāhid was asked about the prostration in surat Ṣād, and he said Dawūd did it and the Prophet 

also commanded it. He then recited the verse ( هدتقا مھادھبف ). This report is proof that the general 

meaning here includes both the fundamentals of religion and also the sharā’i. [<— v. 2, pg. 103] 

As for the claim that the different shariahs had laws that abrogated one another so you couldn’t 

combine them all, the response is that the same is the case even in our shariah, but that doesn’t 

stop us from following our shariah [<— v. 2, pg. 103-104]. With regards to mentioning non-

prophets in the verse: the context suggests that it is the Prophets being referred to (  مھانیبتجاو

…ةوبنلاو مكحلاو باتكلا مھانیتآ نیذلا كئلوأ …میقتسم طارص ىلإ مھانیدھو ) [Qur’an 6:87-89]. Regardless, we are 

only commanded to follow those who are rightly guided, whether it be a Prophet or a pious 

person (walī), the latter inheriting the shariah of the Prophets. This is suggested from the verse 

 (... اَندِاَبعِ نْمِ اَنیَْفطَصْا نَیذَِّلا بَاَتكِلْا اَنْثرَوَْأ َّمُث )  [Qur’an 35:32] 

With regards to the verse ( 5:48[ )اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل ], we know that it only suggests that 

they are different in some aspects of their shariah, not all. As for the verse ( لیئارسإ نبل ىدھ ) this 

doesn’t mean that it isn’t a guidance for others as well, just as as the Qur’an is for everyone even 

though it is described in the Qur’an with ( نیقتملل ىدھ ). Another proof of this is that the Prophet 

sought the law of stoning from the Torah, and he said ( اھوتامأ ةنس ایحأ نم قحأ انأ ), for one can only 

revive a dead ةنس  by acting on it. Another proof for this position in general is (  نم ھیدی نیب امل اقدصم

ھیلع انمیھمو باتكلا ), which can only mean that what is that what is in باتكلا  became a shariah for our 

prophet, until it’s been proven as abrogated. This is the correct position according to us (  وھ اذھو

اندنع حیحصلا لوقلا ). However, we know that the People of the book, by virtue of their jealousy 

( دسحلا ) and enmity ( ةوادعلا ) with regards to Muslims, their statements about what is in their 
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shariah is not to be trusted, nor their statements that it has reached them by means of tawātur. 

Their witness on this is not accepted because their disbelief and misguidance have been 

established. Thus, we can only obtain knowledge of the Pre-Muhammadan laws through 

Qur’anic revelation or the statements of the Prophet. Whatever is found this way we must act on 

[<— v. 2, pg 104], unless there is evidence that it’s been abrogated [<— v. 2, 104-105]. Proof of 

this requirement on us is the verse ( نوملاظلا مھ كئلوأف…نورفاكلا مھ كئلوأف الله لزنأ امب مكحی مل نمو …) 

(Qur’an 5:44-45). It is known ( مولعم ) that they [implying the Jews] weren’t refusing to act on 

the laws of the Torah, but rather they refused to act on it by means of it being the shariah 

of our Prophet, as they didn’t accept his prophethood That’s why God called them ( نیرفاك ) 

and ( نیملاظ ) and ones who refuse the laws revealed by God. Similarly, God says, (  لیجنلإا لھأ مكحیلو

5:47( )نوقسافلا مھ كئلوأف الله لزنأ امب مكحی مل نمو ،ھیف الله لزنأ امب ). They are called ( نیقساف ) because they 

didn’t act on the Gospels by virtue of them being the shariah of Muḥammad (SAAS). Further 

proof that pre-Muhammadan law is to be acted on is the verse (  مكح اھیف ةاروتلا مھدنعو كنومكحی فیكو

 Also the verse .[?he doesn’t elaborate or explain the verse, which might be a can of worms] (الله

( نیدلا اومیقأ نأ…احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش ): the word ( نیدلا ) means everything that one obeys 

God with ( ھب الله نادی ام لك ), which include laws, and thus the verse implies that these became part 

of the shariah of our Prophet, and thus we must follow them unless abrogated. [<— v. 2, pg. 105] 

 

—— 

[Example of the use of pre-Muhammadan law, probably for my chapter 2. The point is tied into a 

larger discussion about qiyas, but what follows is what’s relevant for the chapter. The author 

cites the following as corroboratory evidence to explain why money designated for zakat cannot 

be benefited from]: The author states that in the pre-Muhammadan shariah, accepted charity and 
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sacrifice was devoured by fire [referring to Cane/Able], and you couldn’t benefit from what was 

offered. Similarly, the author states, it is not permitted for a rich person in our shariah to benefit 

from zakat. It is allowed for the poor [even though it’s meant for God] given their need for it, in 

the way it is permitted to eat carrion meat if there is extreme need. [<— v. 2, pg 169] 

 

Qawāṭi’ al-adillah fi al-Uṣūl (Abū al-Muzhaffir al-Tamīmī) - former Hanafi turned Shafi’i 

لوصلأا يف ةلدلأا عطاوق :باتكلا  

 :ىفوتملا( يعفاشلا مث يفنحلا يمیمتلا يناعمسلا ىزورملا دمحأ نبا رابجلا دبع نب دمحم نب روصنم ،رفظملا وبأ :فلؤملا

)ـھ489  

يعفاشلا لیعامسا نسح دمحم نسح دمحم :ققحملا  

نانبل ،توریب ،ةیملعلا بتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م1999/ـھ1418 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

2 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[Starts v. 1, pg. 315] 

It is not rationally problematic to say that God commanded or prohibited the Prophet from 

following a pre-Muhammadan shariah [v. 1, pg. 315]. It is possible for the laws of one prophet to 

have good ( ةحلصم ) for that prophet’s time only, and also possible that it has good in both that 

prophet’s time and also that of another, and thus the laws can agree and disagree between 

communities. [v. 1, pg. 315-316]. If the 2nd prophet came with the same laws as the 1st, is there 

a point to his being sent as a prophet? The author responds that God is the only one that knows 

and we can’t question his wisdom. However, there are some benefits: if the 2nd prophet agreed 

with some laws but disagreed with others, than you have new laws. Or perhaps the 1st prophet 
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was sent to one group and the 2nd to another. Or perhaps aspects of the 1st prophet’s law were 

forgotten and so the 2nd prophet renewed them. Or perhaps something new in the first system is 

removed by the second Prophet’s laws. 

 

As for our Prophet in particular: [1] He did not follow pre-Muhammadan law but was prohibited 

from it. This is the position of some of the Shāfi’īs, most of the Mutakallimūn, and some of the 

Hanafīs. [2] The Prophet followed pre-Muhammadan law except what was abrogated, and this is 

the position of most of the Shāfi’īs, and many of the Hanafīs, and some of the Mutakallimūn. [3] 

the Prophet didn’t follow any of their commands or prohibitions [not clear how this is different 

from (1)]. Some also argue he followed the shariah of Ibrahim, and that is the more exceptional 

position ( ذاش لوق ). 

 

The author says that the correct position is [1], that he didn’t follow pre-Muhammadan 

law, even though many Shāfi’ī agreed with [2], and even al-Shāfi’ī himself leaned towards this 

in some of his books . The author says that it’s been said - لیق - juridicalthat he built some of his  

understanding - ھلوصأ نم لصأ - in his ةمعطلأا باتك [-note he doesn’t realize this is from al

rational and bothJuwayni]. He is opposed to it on  اعرش grounds.  

 

The supporters cite the verse ( افینح میھاربإ ةلم اوعبتاف الله قدص لق ) [Qur’an Āl ‘Imrān: 95] to suggest it 

became the Shariah of the Prophet [V. 1, pg 316]. Also the verse (  )هْدَِتقْا مُھُاَدھُِبَف الله ىدھ نیذلا كئلوأ

]6:90 ], where ىدھ  includes both faith and laws. Also the verse (  اھَِب مُكُحَْی ۚ رٌوُنوَ ىًدھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَأ اَّنِإ

5:44[ )اوملسأ نیذلا نَوُّیِبَّنلا ]. The phrase ( اوملسأ نیذلا ) includes the Prophet. It’s also been said that the 

Prophet is intended by this verse in specific, and is related to the story of the two Jews who were 
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stoned by the Prophet after reference to the Torah. The author notes that most of the ریسفتلا لھأ  

support this, and this is what we have transmitted reports about. Additionally Ibn ‘Abbās was 

asked about the prostration of the chapter (ص), and he said that the Prophet prostrated it as well, 

following David who did before. [NOTE: see Nathaniel passages bible]. Also, the verse (  عَرَشَ

ّدلا نَمِّ مكَُل 42:13[ )احًوُن ھِِب ىَّٰصوَ امَ نِیِ ]. And “Din” includes all that God is worshiped by ( ھب الله نادی ام ) 

which includes Shariah. Also, there’s nothing in the coming of a new prophet that would 

abrogate out the laws of a previous one that were meant for all people. He quotes Abū Zayd [al-

Dabbousi]’s position that this is the correct position, except adding that after the Prophet, only 

those pre-Muhammadan laws are remaining in effect that we know of from the Prophet as being 

established, since God has told us that they [the people of the book] have altered their texts and 

were deceptive in transmitting the scriptures. Thus, they are rejected in their witness about what 

is their scriptures ( ةداھشلا نیدودرم ), and also because of religious enmity that is apparent among 

them. Thus their words [the people of the book] are not a proof for us, except what the Prophet 

informed us about as being established law, either through recited or un-recited revelation (  يحوب

ولتم ریغو ولتم ) [I believe un-recited being prophetic Sunnah]. Thus, the laws of the first prophet 

remain in tact by themselves ( اھسفن يف اقح ىقبت ), however only what the second prophet transmits of 

it is binding [i.e., in theory, it is recognized that Jewish law is binding]. 

 

This is also the practice of the Prophet, in that he didn’t believe others regarding pre-

Muhammadan law ( ھیلع هریغ قدصی مل ), and that the previous prophets would have been his 

followers if they were alive [reference to the ‘Umar hadith]. That’s why he didn’t refer to them 

in understanding pre-Muhammadan law. The author states that those who hold pre-

Muhammadan law to be binding might also argue the Prophet followed this before he became a 
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prophet, given that he used to do Hajj, ‘Umrah, certain acts of good, animal slaughter, 

circumambulating and honoring the Ka’ba, etc, which are from other shariahs and because we 

know that God doesn’t leave a time period without there being a shariah, thus he was following 

pre-Muhammadan shariah. [<— v. 1, pg 317] 

 

The author gives proof of his position: the verse (  مْكُءَاجَ َّمُث ةٍمَكْحِوَ بٍاَتكِ نمِّ مكُُتیَْتآ امََل نَیِّیِبَّنلا قَاَثیمِ اللهَ ذخََأ ذِْإوَ

ّدصَُّم لٌوسُرَ ّل قٌِ ُھَّنرُصُنَتَلوَ ھِِب ننمِؤتَل مْكَُعمَ امَِ ) [And [recall, O People of the Scripture], when Allah took the 

covenant of the prophets, [saying], "Whatever I give you of the Scripture and wisdom and then 

there comes to you a messenger confirming what is with you, you [must] believe in him and 

support him.”]. The verse puts the other prophets, after the prophethood of the Prophet 

Muhammadan at the station of being in his ummah [since they say to follow him now], which 

suggests that their shariahs ended with the Prophet. Also, the verse (  )اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل

]5:48 ] is proof. Abū Zayd [al-Dabbousi] responds about this latter verse that it is evidence of 

abrogation in general, not of the abrogation of every one of the pre-Muhammadan laws. And we 

know that this verse allows for the Prophets to agree on some things, like faith in God and 

obedience to him. The author replies that this verse implies that each Prophet had their own 

shir’ah and minhāj except for things where separate evidence might suggest otherwise. However, 

there IS evidence that pre-Muhammadan prophetic laws ended with the coming of the Prophet: 

[1] the hadith where the Prophet saw a ṣaḥīfa of the Torah in Umar’s hand and he rebuked him 

saying ( يعابتا لاإ ھعسو ام ایح ىسوم ناك ول ىراصنلا دوھیلا تكوھت امك متنأ نوكوھتمأ ), which means the 

prophets have the status of being in the Prophet Muhammad’s ummah if they were alive, and 

thus their shariah has ended with his coming. Also, [2] the Companions of the Prophet used to 

refer to the Kitāb [Qur’ān] and sunnah and ijtihad if not in the prior two sources for their issues, 
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as we learn from the hadith of Mu’ādh when he was sent to Yemen. There is no narration that 

any of the Companions went to the laws of the pre-Muhammadan revealed books, nor did they 

search for it, nor did they command anyone to search for what was in these books. If they 

followed pre-Muhammadan law, there would have been reports from them or from the Prophet 

doing so. 

 

Those that say the Prophet followed pre-Muhammadan law say that either [1] God 

informed the Prophet of his obligation to follow the pre-Muhammadan laws through inspiration, 

and God also revealed to him the specific laws to follow and their characteristics without him 

needing to refer to material from the other communities, or [2] that the Prophet learned about the 

pre-Muhammadan laws by referring to the transmission of others, just like we do in learning the 

shariah of our Prophet, or [3] he learned about some pre-Muhammadan laws from revelation, and 

others through transmitted knowledge [<— v. 1, pg 318]. 

 

The author says that [1] is purely conjectural [that God informed the Prophet of this obligation 

and the details of the laws] [<— v. 1, pgs 318-319], but also even if it were granted that it was 

revealed to the Prophet laws followed by pre-Muhammadan prophets, than one could ask: are 

*all* laws that God revealed to the Prophet from pre-Islamic prophets, which the author rejects 

as impossible since the Prophet’s laws don’t appear to agree with the laws of Moses and Jesus, or 

do they include some laws that happened to also be practiced by previous prophets and also new 

laws? If the latter, than the fact that some of these laws are the same as pre-Islamic prophetic 

laws doesn’t indicate that the Prophet Muhammad was following pre-Muhammadan laws, 

because by virtue of them being revealed to him, they became his laws outright, and there’s no 
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evidence that by virtue of their being the laws of a pre-Muhammadan prophet they became the 

laws of the Prophet Muhammad [note: some of the verse evidences can be used to argue against 

this point]. If one were to say that God revealed to the Prophet that something of the shariah was 

from pre-Muhammadan times and that the Prophet was obligated to follow it, then where is the 

evidence of this? If one points to the verses cited earlier in the debate, there is no mention in 

them of a law from among their laws ( مھعئارش نم عرش ). As for [2] 

 

With regards to [2], that the P transmitted material from pre-Muhammadan communities, than 

this is false because we have no examples of him referring to their laws in matters that would 

occur. Rather, he would wait for revelation, as he waited in the matter of ( راھظلا ) and ( ءلایلإا ) and 

( ناعللا ) and other matters. It hasn’t been reported that he asked any of those who followed the 

Torah or the Injīl about their laws when he would have needed to had this been the case [note: 

unless the laws were already very well known. But the Quranic evidence would suggest this 

info was hidden]. Likewise, we have no reports that any of the early Muslims ( فلسلا ) referred to 

the people of other religions and ask them about their laws. If they were obligated to follow pre-

Muhammadan law, then the laws in the other prophets’ scriptures would have been at the status 

of the Qur’an and Sunnah, and thus we would have needed to refer to them as we do the Qur’an 

and Sunnah. The author then states that if the opposition cites the incident of stoning, then he 

will respond to that shortly [see below]. If the opposition says that it is not possible to refer to 

pre-Muhammadan scriptures because they have been altered, then the response is as follows: if 

referring to these texts is not possible as is claimed, nor do we have evidence that pre-

Muhammadan laws were directly revealed to the Prophet, than we know conclusively that the 

Prophet was not a follower of pre-Muhammadan law. If in fact he was supposed to follow pre-
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Muhammadan law as is claimed, than we know that the other communities didn’t completely 

alter the old scriptures, and thus it would have been necessary that God make clear what was 

altered so that we not be barred from this source of law. Some information that points to this 

conclusion is that there were Rabbis from among them [me: evidence that Jews are being 

referred to mainly], like Abd Allāh b. Sallām, Zayd b. Shu’ba, and others in the time of the 

Prophet, and Ka’b al-Aḥbār and others after the Prophet, who could’ve clarified what was altered 

from what was not. In fact, God refers to ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām directly in the verse (  <اب ىفك لق

باتكلا ملع هدنع نمو مكنیبو ينیب ادیھش ), which is a verse referring to him according to a group ( ةعامج ) of 

exegetes [<— v. 1, pg. 319] [Note: he doesn’t reference al-Juwayni, but because he’s citing 

similar evidence, like this bit about ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām, or some evidence noted earlier, al-

Juwayni might be the one who initiates the shift among Shafi’ī jurists] The opposition 

responds that you can’t determine what is in those books by the narration of just one or two 

people [me: what about variant Qur’anic readings?] [<— v. 1, pgs. 319-320]. The author 

responds rhetorically, than through which means could you learn something [i.e., āḥād reports 

are adequate]? Additionally, the Prophet was with many people who transmitted the scriptures, 

and so it could have been known through tawātur and all of the laws could have been known in 

the scriptures [me: the issue is that the tawātur is late]. As for Abū Zayd [al-Dabbūsī]’s claim 

that you can only know their shariah through the statement of the Prophet: if this were the case, 

than God would have directed him towards these laws, and the Prophet would have informed us 

of these laws so that we would know all of their laws, which we are obligated to follow 

according to this position. 
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Some from those who uphold that pre-Muhammadan law is applicable, argue that if the Prophet 

followed pre-Muhammadan law, than we can’t ascribe all of his عرش  to him (the Prophet), just as 

we don’t ascribe the Prophet’s عرش  to members of his community ( ةمأ ). [i.e., the author is 

saying that some Muslims held that we can state that some Islamic laws are in fact Jewish 

in origin, e.g.] The author states that this logic implies that the Prophet is like a member of the 

community ( ةمأ ) of those who came before. The author states that this claim takes away from the 

station and rank of the Prophet, and is a belief that he is subordinate to the prophets who came 

before. This, the author states, is something that no one in the religion ( ةلملا لھأ نم دحأ ) finds 

acceptable, because the Prophet is followed ( اعوبتم ), not a follower ( اعبات ), and not called to 

(religion) ( اوعدم ), but a caller ( ایعاد ).  

 

As for the verse ( نیكرشملا نم ناك امو افینح میھاربإ ةلم عبتا نأ ) cited to suggest the Prophet is from the 

millah of Ibrahim [and thus a follower]: the word ةلم  applies to matters of لوصلأا  - i.e. دیحوتلا  and 

ةدابعلاب ىلاعت < صلاخلإا , etc., and not on عئارشلا عورف  where there is difference of opinion, which is 

why we we don’t call it the millah of Abū Ḥanīfa or al-Shāfi’ī, but rather use the word madhhab, 

since you can differ in madhhab, but not in millah. The verse also suggests the word is referring 

to the fundamentals لصأ  of religion since the shariah of Abraham is no longer transmitted and 

there is no way God would would command obedience to something that is unknowable. [Note, 

his argument here about ascription of the laws and its effect on the rank of the Prophet, and also 

his argument about the word millah vs madhhab is taken directly from pages of Abu al-Husayn 

al-Baṣri al-Mutazili’s work (see if it could be from Juwayni), though he doesn’t cite it, showing 

the continuing presence of Mu’tazili thought in Usul literature, though stripped of its attribution. 

It’d be interesting to search the author’s book for his attitudes about Mu’tazlis! Compare with 
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Hallaq comments on Mu’tazilite role in Usul al-Fiqh] As for the verse (  مھادھبف الله مھادھ نیذلا كئلوأ

هدتقا ), the huda that is linked to the group in the passage is that of tawhid, since that’s what they 

agreed on. 

 

As for the verse ( 5:44[ )اوملسأ نیذلا نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَِب مُكُحَْی ۚ رٌوُنوَ ىًدھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَأ اَّنِإ ], the apparent meaning 

of this verse, since it is including all the prophets, is that it is referring to the Tawhid, since we 

know with certainty ( عطقن ) that some laws abrogated others among the prophets. As for the 

argument that this verse was revealed regarding the two fornicating Jews, this is rejected for the 

reason given [me: that it has to be referring to something all the prophets agreed to? or perhaps 

the author’s prior rejection of the Prophet’s obligation to pre-Muhammadan law?]. Furthermore, 

it’s possible that when it says the prophets who اوملسأ  it is referring specifically to a group of the 

prophets of the Banū Isrā’īl who were sent on the laws of the Torah [i.e. not ALL the prophets, 

which would include the Prophet Muhammad]. Evidence that the verse is in fact referring to 

what the author believes to be the case is that there is no transmitted evidence that the Prophet 

ever referred to the Torah to search for ماكحأ . [<— v. 1, pg. 320]. As for the story of the two Jews: 

it is not known if the Prophet referred to the Torah to seek knowledge about a dictate, and it’s 

possible that he referred to it to expose the their [the Jews’] lies in claiming the punishment of 

fornication wasn’t stoning in the Torah [<— v. 1, pg. 321], since the Jews claimed also that the 

Prophet wasn’t described in the Torah, so by showing that they lied in their claims about the 

ruling pertaining to the one who fornicates, their lies about other matters could be exposed. 

Furthermore, it’s possible that the Prophet had pronounced that the ruling of stoning was found 

in the Bible, and he referred to the Torah only to make it clear to them that he was truthful in 

knowing that stoning was indeed found in the Torah. If the Prophet had indeed referred in this 
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instance to the Torah in order to learn a dictate, than he would have done so for other dictates, 

and for things like the conditions needed for ناصحلإا  and other matters [which he didn’t. NOTE: 

the author ignores the part of the report where the Prophet says he is reviving a sunnah] [note: he 

is copying the Mu’tazili author here again]. 

 

As for the verse ( ّدلا نَمِّ مكَُل عَرَشَ 42:13[ )احًوُن ھِِب ىَّٰصوَ امَ نِیِ ]. The word dīn refers to the fundamentals 

( لوصلأا ) and not the ( عورفلا ), that’s why we don’t say the “dīn of al-Shāfi’ī” intending his 

madhhab, nor is it said: the dīn of Abū Ḥanīfa and al-Shāfi’ī are different. Also, the verse (  اومیقأ

42:13( )ھیف اوقرفتت لاو نیدلا ) suggests that the dīn that has been proscribed ( عرش ) for us which was 

given by Nūh [as the verse says] is the leaving of differences and sticking to what’s been 

legislated ( عرش امب كسمتی نأو ) [note: he is copying the Mu’tazili author here and elsewhere 

again].  

 

As for the argument that the shariah that God legislates doesn’t abrogated unless with evidence, 

the author says that he has given evidence before for why they have been abrogated and why all 

the pre-Muhammadan laws ended with the عرش  of the Prophet. As for the claim that the Prophet 

was following pre-Muhammadan law prior to revelation: this is not the case, because if it were 

the case that he followed pre-Muhammadan law, we would have examples of him doing this and 

of him mixing ( طلاخی ) with the people who transmitted those laws like the Christians, Jews and 

others. If he had done what these other communities had done and intermixed with them, than 

there would have reached us reports about this, since we have reports about him from before his 

being a Prophet and this information is not part of that. Furhtermore, if he was a follower of pre-

Muhammadan law, than his followers would have followed him in this, and his detractors would 
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have opposed him on this, but we have no evidence this happened, suggesting the Prophet never 

followed pre-Muhammadan law. As for the claim that the Prophet used to perform Hajj and 

Umrah and circumambulate [the Ka’ba]: it is not verifiably known ( تبثی مل ) that he did Hajj, 

Umrah or ritual sacrifice before he became a prophet [Note: without saying it, he’s critiquing 

these reports as not being تباث  possibly because they are Āḥād, since this is the argument 

possibly made by the Mu’tazili he is copying from?]. It’s also possible that the Prophet was 

merely emulating the way of his people in matters that were in line with what was established by 

Abraham, since he was raised among them and these actions weren’t prohibited in any “known 

shariah” ( ةفورعم ةعیرش ). [more copying of Abū al-Husayn al-Mu’tazili] And that concludes the 

author’s chapter on this. [<— v. 1, pg. 321] 

 

—— 

 

In a conversation about whether the statement of the Christians and Jews about Jesus being killed 

can be accepted as truth because of tawātur, he notes that the Īsāwiyyah (who he identifies as a 

large group of Christians) claimed that Jesus was not killed but raised to God. Also states they 

don’t believe in the trinity. Additionally, the Christians of Abysinna, he states, claim the same. 

According to the other, both of these groups claimed that the Prophet was send only to the 

Arabs. [He doesn’t engage with last point, just notes it] 

 

—— 
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Regarding Naskh, he notes the Jews say it can’t happen, as does a small group of Muslims. Some 

Jews allowed it. Those who said laws can’t abrogate say that because abrogation means ءادب  for 

God [me: changing your opinion?], in which He prohibits something He once made acceptable, 

and vice verse. This is something from the attributes of humans and not of God. Also, 

commanding an action implies that it be done for eternity, because if it were not implied in its 

outward meaning, the statement would be deceptive ( اسبلم ). Thus if a command implies eternal 

obligation, and is later prohibited, than that prohibition implies that something that was once 

unknown to God is now known to Him, or something became hidden that was once apparent, 

which is unacceptable to believe about God. [<— v. 1, pg 419]. Others argued that a command 

implies the absolute good of an act ( ھنسح ), and a prohibition its absolute bad ( ھحبق ), and thus 

abrogation would allow for a mixing of the two. Furthermore, the Jews transmit from Moses that 

the Sabbath will not be abrogated for eternity. Or perhaps they transmitted ( اولاق امبر ) that 

Moses said, “my shariah will never be abrogated” [note that with time, the authors are perhaps 

becoming less familiar with what the Jews actually transmitted, signifying that the debate was 

more interlinked between communities at an earlier period] [<— v. 1, pg. 419-420]. The author 

then gives his evidences for the majority position [me: these are similar to ones recorded by other 

sources: verses from the Qur’an permitted abrogation, rational defenses, the evidence that incest 

marriage was allowed for Adam’s kids but not after, etc.] [<— v. 1, pg. 420-421]. Regarding the 

Moses statement, he says this is not a statement of Moses, but the Jews were in fact deceived by 

Ibn al-Rawandi. Further proof is that if this statement were actually from Moses, the Jewish 

rabbis didn’t use it against the Prophet when he was alive, which would have been transmitted to 

us. [<— v. 1, pg. 421-422]. The author states that the Usūlīs ( نییلوصلأا ) present this debate as one 

with a group of the Jews and a small groups of Muslims. The author notes that Abū Isḥāq al-
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Shīrāzī attributes this position to Abū Muslim Muḥammad Ibn Baḥr al-Asbahānī, who is well 

known for his knowledge, though he was once an Mu’tazilite before distancing from them. 

Author notes he has a big book in tafsīr and other books, and so he is dumbfounded why he held 

this position ( ھنم فلاخلا اذھ عقو فیك يردأ لاف ). Muslims that hold this position, the author states, 

should simply be shown examples of abrogations, like the changing of the Qibla from Bayt al-

Maqdis to the Ka’ba, or the abrogation of fasting Āshūrā to fasting Ramadan [<— v. 1, pg. 422]. 

With regards to things that can’t be abrogated, those matters that are inferred rationally (e.g., 

monotheism, the attributes of God), these cannot be abrogated from one shariah to the next. An 

example is modesty, regarding which the Prophet said, “what the people have learned from the 

previous prophets is the following: if you have no modesty, do as you wish” (  نم سانلا كردأ امم نإ

تئش ام عنصاف حتست مل اذإ :ىلولأا ةوبنلا ملاك ) [me: hadith is in Bukhari]. This shows that modesty ( ءایحلا ) 

is good by its absolute nature and remains constant without room for abrogation by the 

religions/shariahs [<— v. 1, pg. 423]. 

 

— 

In noting the abrogation of the first qibla of Jerusalem to the qibla of Mecca, the author treats it 

as the Qur’an abrogating a Sunnah, and he makes it clear that there is not evidence that we 

follow the Shariah of those before us, so we can’t say the Prophet did this because he was 

following a pre-Muhammadan law [<— v. 1, pg. 457]. 

 

————————————— 

 

Al-Mustaṣfā (al-Ghazzali) 
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ىفصتسملا :باتكلا  

)ـھ505 :ىفوتملا( يسوطلا يلازغلا دمحم نب دمحم دماح وبأ :فلؤملا  

يفاشلا دبع ملاسلا دبع دمحم :قیقحت  

ةیملعلا بتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م1993 - ـھ1413 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1:ءازجلأا ددع  

 

We know abrogation (naskh) has happened by consensus, because the Ummah is in agreement 

that the shariah of Muhammadan has abrogated the shariah of of those before him, either entirely 

or in matters where they disagree. Thus, this ijmā’ is proof against the small number of Muslims 

who reject naskh. [<— v. 1, pg. 89] 

 

— 

 

On tawātur, the author says we don’t accept the statement of the Jews, even if they are honest 

and in large number, that Moses rejected any abrogation to his shariah, because there needs to be 

mass transmission at all points in the transmission. [<— v. 1, pg. 107] 

 

— 

 

The author introduces Shar’ Man Qablana as the first of four sources that are considered legal 

proofs in the shariah but are not ( اھنم سیلو ةلدلأا لوصأ نم ھنأ نظی ام ). The chapter is introduced as 
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( انلبق نم عرش :ةموھوملا لوصلأا نم لولأا لصلأا ). These four disputed sources are pre-Muhammadan 

law, the statement of a Companion, Istiḥsān, and Istiṣlāḥ. 

 

Did the Prophet follow a pre-Muhammadan law before he was a Prophet? Some say he did (with 

different people saying he followed the law of Nuh, Abraham, Moses, or Jesus), others say he 

didn’t. The author’s opinion is that all of these are rationally possible, but we don’t know the 

truth by any certain means ( عطاق قیرطب ). Some will say there is certain proof that he did not 

follow the law of a pre-Muhammadan prophet, because if he did the other communities would 

have claimed the Prophet as their own and boasted about it, and this would have been used 

against him. The author offers as a counter argument that if the Prophet was not morally 

responsible or a follower of laws prior to being a prophet ( عئارشلاب دبعتلاو فیلكتلا نع اخلسنم ), we 

could have similarly received knowledge of this, and people could have used this against him as 

well. The author suggests as a possibility that it is a miracle contrary to the natural order that we 

don’t know the Prophet’s status prior to his becoming a prophet (when the natural order might 

dictate we would know such a thing), and would be among other things unique to the Prophet. 

 

Some will say that Moses and Jesus propagated their religions to all morally responsible slaves 

of God [i.e. they claimed to be universalist], and the Prophet would have been included in this 

group. The author says this is an invalid point, because we don’t have tawātur means of knowing 

they said this, and the reason we assume they said this is by means of analogy on the religion of 

our Prophet. And even if they did claim their message was for all, it is possible there was an 

exception for the one who would abrogate their religions. Additionally, it’s possible the Prophet 

lived in a time where there was an absence of the divinely-originating laws ( عئارشلا ) and they 
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were extinct ( اھساردنا ), and so one would not be obligated to establish them, and this would also 

be why the Prophet would need to have been sent. 

 

Another evidence the supporters cite is that the Prophet used to pray, do hajj, umrah, give 

charity, ritually slaughtered meat ( ناویحلا حبذی …ناك ), and avoid carrion, all of which the intellect 

by itself wouldn’t guide one to do. The author responds that there is no tawātur evidence to 

support without doubt that this happened. Furthermore, it’s possible that he slaughtered the 

animals under the logic nothing is prohibited unless there is some revealed knowledge of it being 

prohibited, that he avoided carrion out of disgust just as he did so with lizards, that he did 

pilgrimage and prayer - if we take this to be authentic - as a means of seeking blessing ( اكربت ) 

from what may have been passed down from the previous prophets in their generality, even if the 

details of these acts were lost [by then]. 

 

The author then directs our attention to the main subject, whether the Prophet after he became 

prophet followed pre-Muhammadan law. The author states that it is possible rationally, and in 

terms of transmitted knowledge we have, it did happen ( يعمسلا عوقولاو يلقعلا زاوجلا يف لوقلا ). It’s 

rationally possible because God can obligate his slaves with whatever he wants from previous 

laws, or new laws, or a mix of the two. It is not impossible in that it would go against God’s 

nature or is inherently bad ( ھیف ةدسفمل لاو ) [me: implying the Mu’tazilite stance].  

 

Some of the Qadariyyah claimed that a prophet could only come with new laws, because if he 

didn’t come to make commandments new, there would be no benefit to his mission, and God 

would not do that [<— v. 1, pg 165]. The author says that this position [which necessitates 
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benefit] is born out of cases where a prophet was sent with old laws if the previous shariah were 

extinct/lost ( تسردنا ), or if his shariah included additional laws to what was there before [i.e. it 

wasn’t an exact copy], or where the first prophet were sent to one group people and the second 

prophet to that group of people and additional people [me: since all of these cases would involve 

some additional benefit]. The author says that this position might actually be contradictory, 

because … [this sentence not clear, but not important].  

 

The author’s position is that it is possible for a prophet to have the same laws [contradicting the 

Qadariyya position], because we know that there can be two legal proofs for the same thing 

( نیلیلد بصن زاوج ), and because we know that two prophets could be sent at once, from the verse 

( …ثلاثب انززعف امھوبذكف نینثا مھیلإ انلسرأ ذإ ) [Qur’an 36:14] and examples like Moses and Aaron, and 

David and Solomon who were sent together, or the fact we have two eyes even though one 

would suffice for vision. Furthermore, the Qadariyya position is built on finding benefit ( ةدئاف ) in 

the actions of God, which is arbitrary.  

 

As for what we know about this issue through received knowledge about what is in actuality 

( يعمسلا عوقولا ), there is no disagreement that our shariah doesn’t abrogated ALL of the previous 

sharā’i’, since we know it didn’t abrogate the obligation of faith ( نامیلإا ) [indicating that shariah 

has a more expansive meaning for the author, not just law], nor the prohibition of fornication, 

theft, murder and disbelief. Rather, the Prophet also prohibited these things, either [1] with a new 

divine injunction ( فنأتسم باطخ ) OR [2] by means of a divine address that was revealed to others 

but which he continued to practice, in which case divine address was not given to him except in 

matters where the shariah was to differ with the other shariah. In this case, a circumstance would 
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take place and he was bound to follow their dīn ( مھنید عابتا ھمزل ) unless revelation came 

contradicting them in a matter. This is where disagreement exists. The author says that his own 

position is that the Prophet did not follow the sharīah of those who came before, and he has 4 

proofs: 

 

[1] The Prophet sent Mu’ādh to Yemen and asked him what he would govern by, to which he 

replied, al-Kitāb [interpreted by the author as the Qur’an], the Sunnah, and Ijtihad, without 

mentioning the Torah, Injīl or Shar’ man Qablanā. And the Prophet confirmed what Mu’ādh 

said. If it were a source of law, than we wouldn’t be allowed to refer to ijtihād until after 

consulting those as sources. If one were to say that the report doesn’t mention the Torah or Injīl 

because al-Kitāb includes verses that indicate one must refer to these two sources. The author 

responds that he will address these verses, but for the time being replies with the verse (  انلعج لكل

اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم ) [Quran 5:48] and the statement of the Prophet that if Moses were alive, he 

would’ve followed me ( يعابتلا لاإ ھعسو امل ). Furthermore, al-Kitāb (the Qur’an) already indicates 

that we must follow the Sunnah and Qiyās, so Mu’ādh could have limited himself to only 

mentioned al-Kitāb, and so if he mentioned those two things to elaborate, than mentioning pre-

Muhammadan shariah would’ve been more worthy of mentioning if it were in fact a source. One 

might say that the Torah and Injīl are included in the meaning of al-Kitāb. The author responds 

that when the phrase “ ةنسلاو باتكلا ” is mentioned, the only thing a Muslim understands from this is 

the Qur’ān [note this is anachronistic, like the Mu’tazilite response to the same question]. How 

could anything else be understood, when it is not known about Mu’ādh that he studied the Torah 

or Injīl, or learned how to differentiate between scripture that was altered from that which was 

not, unlike our knowledge that he studied the Qur’an. If in fact knowing these scriptures was 
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needed, all of the Companions would have studied them, since they were revealed scriptures 

where only some matters were abrogated and which contained legal injunctions [according to 

this position]. This was the reason why the Qur’an was memorized. But this is not the case, the 

author asserts, because then how is it that when ‘Umar referred to a page ( ةقرو ) from the Torah, 

the Prophet got angry to the point that his eyes turned red, stating, “if Moses were alive, he 

would have followed me” ( يعابتا لاإ ھعسو ام ) 

 

[2] If the Prophet followed other laws, he would have deferred to those laws and searched for 

them ( اھنع ثحبلاو اھتعجارم ھمزلل ), instead of waiting for revelation, not hold back as he did with the 

issue of ( راھظ ) or stoning of the ( تانصحم ) or about inheritance, matters where he should have 

referred first to the previous scriptures, since they are rulings that are necessary for every 

ummah, and the Torah wouldn’t have excluded these things [note he doesn’t mention Injīl, 

meaning they recognize the Torah is more legal]. If the prophet didn’t refer back to the scriptures 

because the knowledge was lost/extinct, or because it was altered, than this would mean he 

didn’t follow these scriptures. If his referring back to these scriptures was a possibility, then this 

would have required him to search and study this material, but he never referred to this material 

( طق عجاری ملو ), except for the case of the stoning of the Jews, which he did to show them that doing 

so was was not contrary to their religion. [<— v. 1, pg. 166] 

 

[3] If pre-Muhammadan law was binding, than the study, transmission and preservation of it 

would have been a communal obligation ( تایافكلا ضورف نم ), just as it was for the Qur’an and 

akhbār. The Companions would’ve needed to look to it to learn aḥkām, and refer to it in matters 

where they had disagreements and where a matter would be unclear to them, as in the cases of 
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( لوعلا ) [a situation in inheritance calculation… look up], the inheritance of grandparents, a 

woman married without mention of a dowry ( ةضوّفملا ), the sale of a slave woman who gives birth 

to her master’s child ( دلولا مأ عیب ), the punishment for consuming wine ( برشلا دح ), interest ( ابرلا ) in 

cases where debt payment is not differed ( ةئیسنلا ریغ يف ), temporary marriage, the blood money on 

an unborn child, the ruling on a mukātab slave where payment installments are still due (  ناك اذإ

موجنلا نم ءيش ھیلع ), returning [a slave] because of a defect after intercourse, and the point of 

intercourse ( نیناتخلا ءاقتلا ) [? Didn’t understand نیناتخلا ءاقتلا  which is mentioned by itself and no 

context], and other matters which according to the author are inseparable from the purvey of 

religions and sacred scriptures ( اھنع بتكلاو نایدلأا كفنت لا ماكحأ ). Despite this, reference to the Torah 

[again, Torah is specified] has not been transmitted from any one of the Companions, despite 

their lengthy ages ( مھرامعأ لوط عم ) and the many events that happened in their lives, and their 

disagreements. And this was the case even though rabbis of the Jews converted to Islam whose 

words would have been authoritative ( مھلوقب ةجحلا موقت نم مھرابحأ نم ملسأ دقو ) [indicating that in 

theory these people’s voices would be authoritative by the community regarding Jewish matters - 

note that this is probably why my separate evidence leads back to them as sources], including 

‘Abd Allāh b. Salām, Ka’b al-Aḥbār, Wahb and others. The legal tool of Qiyas [me: which 

presumably was used in these legal matters] can only be used after exhausting the باتكلا , so why 

was Qiyās used? 

 

[4] The Umma is in total agreement that this shariah is abrogating of others, and that it is the 

shariah of our Messenger (PBUH) ( ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص انلوسر ةعیرش ) in its entirety. If the Prophet was 

a follower of another shariah, he would have been an informer ( اربخم ناكل ) and not a law-giver (  لا

اعراش ), he would be known as a person of transmission ( لقن بحاص ) and not a person of law 
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( عرش بحاص ). The author admits that this proof is weak, in that it rests on the meaning of the ةفاضإ  

[I’m assuming referring to عرش بحاص ], which can be interpreted metaphorically in meaning and 

could still refer to him even if he was a lawgiver for some and not all the laws. 

 

The author says that the opposition cite as proof five verses and three hadith, which he then 

discusses: 

 

[verse 1] ( هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذلا كئلوإ ) [al-An’ām: 90]. Huda in this verse means Tawḥīd and the 

rational deduction of God’s oneness and attributes, which can be shown in two ways. (1) [proof 

one not making precise sense to me but isn’t that important]. (2) The verse isn’t commanding to 

follow all their عئارش  because they are all different, some abrogating others, and there are many 

so it wouldn’t make sense. Thus the verse is referring to the type of ‘huda' that is shared between 

them, which is their Tawḥīd. 

 

[verse 2] ( افینح میھاربإ ةلم عبتا نأ كیلإ انیحوأ مث ) [al-Naḥl: 123]. This verse is cited by those who 

attribute the shariah being followed to Abraham, but this would contradict the verse above. Also, 

the verse obligates only what was revealed to the Prophet (since it says: كیلإ انیحوأ ), not what was 

revealed to others. When it says ( عبتا نأ ) it is saying to do as Abraham did, and NOT to be a 

follower of him as one from his ummah. How would that be possible, when ( ةلملا ) refers to the 

fundamentals of faith ( نیدلا لصأ ), Tawḥīd and the veneration of God which all of the sharā’i’ 

agree on. If we take into account the verse ( ھسفن ھفس نم لاإ میھاربإ ةلم نع بغری نمو ) [al-Baqara: 130] 

we know it’s not possible for the prophets to be foolish because of their disagreements with him 

in their sharā’i’, which means mills here means something else. Further evidence is that the 
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Prophet did not search for the millah of Abraham, and he couldn’t because his scripture is now 

lost and there is no chain of transmission that can reach him. 

 

[verse 3] ( احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش ) [al-Shura: 13], this verse is cited by those who attribute 

the shariah to Nūḥ, which can’t be because it would contradict the previous two verses. Dīn in 

this verse refers to the fundamentals of Tawḥīd,  and Nūḥ is specified in this verse as a way of 

honoring him. If it were as the opposition claims, then when did the Prophet refer to the details 

of Nūḥ’s shariah? And how would that be possible when he is among the most ancient of 

prophets whose shariah is probably most forgotten. The verse could’ve been a better proof for 

the opposition if it instead said: ( ھب مكاصو ام حونل عرش ), which would’ve indicated our Shariah is 

that of Nūḥs, but it doesn’t say that. 

 

[verse 4] (… نویبنلا اھب مكحی رونو ىدھ اھیف ةاروتلا انلزنأ انإ ) (al-Mā’ida: 44), where the Prophet is among 

the category of prophets mentioned in the verse [<— v. 1, pg. 167], and so he should govern by 

the Torah. This verse is cited by those who attribute the shariah to Moses, which contradicts the 

previous verses [me: is there really a contradiction?]. What is intended by Nūr and Hudā in the 

verse is the fundamental of Tawḥīd, since it is what the Prophets agree on, unlike their laws 

which were subject to abrogation [me: but this wouldn’t make sense with the Rabbis and “what 

they preserved of the book” which would include more than just tawḥīd]. The author suggests 

that the prophets in the verse could perhaps be those from the time of Moses, not those after [me: 

weak argument]. Also, the verse is in the form of a statement ( ربخلا ةغیص ), not a command (  ةغیص

رملأا ), so it can’t be used as a proof [me: but it ends with statements that are very strong that it 

should be done!]. The author also suggests that the verse could be intending to say that the 
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prophets give laws according to the Torah but based on new commands that they received from 

God through revelation to them separately (which match the laws in the Torah), not through the 

revelation of Moses [me: this seems very unlikely given the whole verse, but it at least 

acknowledges that the laws could be the same across communities]. 

 

[verse 5] The continuation of the previous verse, after mentioning the Torah and it’s laws: (  مل نمو

نورفاكلا مھ كئلوأف الله لزنأ امب مكحی ) [al-Mā’ida: 44]: what is intended is “whoever doesn’t govern by 

what God revealed, disbelieving and renouncing it” ( ھل ادحاجو ھب ابذكم الله لزنأ امب مكحی مل نمو ) [i.e. 

THAT person is a kāfir, not the person who upholds the truth of the Torah without thinking it’s 

binding on them], and it is not referring, according to the author, to “whoever governs by what 

God has revealed on him in particular” ( ةصاخ ھیلع الله لزنأ امب مكح نم لا ) [i.e. the Prophet wouldn’t 

be kāfir for not governing by his own unique laws which might go against what is in the Torah]. 

It could also mean, according to the author [me: note, he’s trying to offer a bunch of unlikely 

interpretations to make it fit into an orthodox reading]: “whoever doesn’t govern by the Torah 

from among those upon whom it is obligatory to give rulings by it from the Umma of Moses and 

the Umma of the other prophets, IF what they don’t rule by from the Torah ALSO goes against 

what was revealed to their specific prophet“ (  ،يبن لك ةمأو ھتمأ نم ھب مكحلا ھیلع بجوأ نمم ھب مكحی مل نم وأ

مھیبن ىلع لزنأ ام تفلاخ اذإ ) [i.e., you would be a kāfir according to the verse if you didn’t govern by 

matters in the Torah if it were in accordance with your specific prophet. This interpretation let’s 

the author maintain the orthodox narrative]. Or perhaps it means that the prophets govern by 

what’s in the Torah, but through revelation that is unique to them, not because they are followers 

of it ( ةیعبتلا قیرطب لا ). 
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As for the hadith that are often cited as proof, the author addresses them: 

 

[hadith 1] The prophet ordered for Qiṣāṣ regarding a broken tooth, saying ( صاصقلاب يضقی الله باتك ), 

and the Qur’an doesn’t mention Qiṣāṣ of teeth except that it transmits it as an injunction in the 

Torah in al-Mā’ida: 45 ( نسلاب نسلاو ). The author responds that it is covered by the Qur’an, in the 

verse, ( مكیلع ىدتعا ام لثمب ھیلع اودتعاف مكیلع ىدتعا نمف ) [al-baqara: 194]. 

 

[hadith 2] The Prophet said, “Whoever sleeps through a prayer or forgets it should pray it when 

they remember” and then he recited the verse ( يركذل ةلاصلا مقأو ) [Taha: 14], which was a 

command given to Moses. The author responds that the Prophet did not mention the verse as a 

proof for the obligation to make up the prayer, but rather obligated it because of what was 

inspired to him, and he cited the verse to inform [the Companions] that they were ordered to do 

so just like Moses was. Additionally, the Prophet is explaining that ( يركذل ) means, “because of 

the remembrance of My [God’s] making obligatory of the prayer,” because otherwise one might 

interpret it to mean something else like “for the remembrance of God Most High in the heart,” or 

[I don’t understand the other possible interpretation, but not important. Maybe, for the 

remembrance of the prayer which is mandated? (“ باجیلإاب ةلاصلا ركذل ”)] 

 

[hadith 3] The prophet refered to the Torah in the stoning of the two Jews. According to the 

author, the Prophet did this to call them out for their rejection of stoning, since technically he 

should have referred to the Injīl, being the last of the revelations. For this reason the Prophet 

didn’t refer to other scriptures except in this one case. [<— v. 1, pg. 168] 
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Al-Mankhūl (al-Ghazzali) 

لوصلأا تاقیلعت نم لوخنملا :باتكلا  

)ـھ505 :ىفوتملا( يسوطلا يلازغلا دمحم نب دمحم دماح وبأ :فلؤملا  

وتیھ نسح دمحم روتكدلا :ھیلع قلعو ھصن جرخو ھققح  

ةیروس - قشمد ركفلا راد ،نانبل توریب -رصاعملا ركفلا راد :رشانلا  

م 1998 - ـھ 1419 ،ةثلاثلا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

In the introduction to a section on مكحملا  and ھباشتملا  the author records the opinion of مصلأا  that the 

description of the Prophet in the Torah and prior scriptures is مكحملا  and the description of the 

Prophet in the Qur’an is ھبشاتملا  (with reference to the Qur’anic verse about مكحملا  and ھباشتملا  this 

means that مصلأا  viewed previous scriptures as constituting “ باتكلا ”) [<— v. 1, pg. 248] 

 

———— 

 

Regarding whether the Prophet, before becoming a prophet, followed a prior shariah, the author 

notes that the Mu’tazila are in agreement that he could not have been because it would take away 

from his mission, because as a follower he would not be someone that would be followed. The 

Shāfi’īs ( انباحصأ ) are in disagreement, some saying that it would take away from the Prophet’s 

rank for him to have been without moral obligation to a shariah. Some claim he was on the 

shariah of Nūḥ, because of the verse ( 42:13[ )احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش ], or Abraham because 

of the verse ( … 3:68[ )میھاربإب سانلا ىلوأ نإ ] [<— v. 1, pg. 318]. Some claimed Jesus because his 

shariah came later and abrogated. If it is said that the scripture was altered, the author responds 
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that there were Rabbis who knew the scripture in its real form, such that the alterations that some 

of them may have performed did not void their shariah (  فیرحتف اھھجو ىلع اھنوفرعی رابحأ مھنم ناك انلق

عرشلا عفری لا مھضعب ) [Note: similar to al-Juwayni, and al-Biqā’ī later], just as in the agreement 

found in a time period in our shariah ( انعرش يف ةرتف قافتاك ) [this clause doesn’t make sense]. For 

those who say it was the shariah of Abraham, the claim that Jesus’ shariah abrogated it doesn’t 

hold, because it is not established that Jesus was sent to all people, whereas the religion of 

Abraham was spread amongst his progeny, and the Prophet was among them. [note: Matthew 

15:24 says He [Jesus] answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.” And 

Matthew 10:5-6: These twelve Jesus sent out, instructing them, “Go nowhere among the Gentiles 

and enter no town of the Samaritans, 6but go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.]  

 

al-Qāḍī [al-Bāqillānī] holds that the Prophet did not follow the shariah of another prophet, 

because if he did it would have reached us through mass transmission, given that information 

about great figures get transmitted in mass. He believes that he was on the path of tawḥīd, but 

preferred postponing judgment ( فقوتلا ). The author counters [copying arguments made by 

previous authors] that if on the contrary the Prophet was not morally obligated to follow a 

shariah, then here too we would expect mass transmission. Because we have information of 

neither, the author prefers postponing judgement [<— v. 1, pg. 319]. Perhaps God made it a 

miracle that we do not know about the Prophet’s situation even though the natural order would 

otherwise have it that information about his pre-prophethood days would have been transmitted 

[<— v. 1, pos 319-320]. 
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The author then returns to the main subject of whether pre-Muhammadan scripture is binding on 

us [me: showing that he saw the question of the Prophet’s status before he became a messenger 

less important, less practical, showing that one was less a theoretical exercise than the other for 

these authors]. He transmits from al-Shāfi’ī in his ةمعطلأا باتك  [The book referenced is in his ملأا , 

but neither I nor the editor Hassan Hitō (see footnotes pg 232 of this edition: 

https://books.google.com/books?id=OQBICwAAQBAJ&dq) were able to find it. However, it is 

likely a summary of his comments regarding consuming the meat of Banū Isrā’īl, or an 

understanding of his text or a variant text that the author/Juwayni and the author of Qawāṭi’ al-

Adillah all followed since they are from the same generation and all made this claim about al-

Shāfi’ī. See al-Umm, pg 630 from here: 

https://ia800208.us.archive.org/16/items/waqalom/alom03.pdf], that in determining the 

permissibility of certain animals, we return to the texts ( صوصنلا ) [Qur’an/Sunnah probably] and 

reports about the Companions. If it is not there, we refer to what the Arabs considered to be foul 

or pure. And if not there, we refer to and follow what was prohibited and permitted in pre-

Muhammadan law, provided we find nothing to abrogate it. He supported this position with the 

proof [note, this isn’t found in al-Umm, so it must be a different text he is referring to?] that the 

coming of the Prophet didn’t necessitate an abrogation of the previous shariahs, and there were 6 

prophets sent with laws: Adam, Nūḥ, Ibrāhīm, Mūsā, ‘Īsā, and the Prophet, and its not far off to 

say they are one religion (text is not clear: دحاو نید ىلع رھاظتلا يف دعب لاف ), as in the time of Moses 

when there were 1000 prophets who gave law by the Torah [note, in other sources it is noted that 

1000 prophets are believed to have existed between Moses and Jesus, all governing with the 

Torah. What he’s saying here is that just like in the time of Moses you can have many prophets 

upholding laws from the same scripture, the same can be the case with the Prophet]. And 
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furthermore, it has not been transmitted from the Prophet the abrogation of pre-Muhammadan 

law, and if we are unable from accessing a source in our shariah, we refer to it (  ذخأم نع انزجع دقو

ھیلإ انعجر انتعیرش نم ) [this would explain why al-Shāfi’ī is also willing to give preference to Arab 

sensibilities in the matter of identifying prohibited animals, because the source material from the 

sunnah might be limited].  

[because there aren’t other editions I could find of this text, and some of the text is obscure, I 

should reproduce it in my footnotes: 

 مھنع الله يضر ةباحصلا راثآو صوصنلا ىلإ تاناویحلا للاحتسا يف عوجرلا ةمعطلأا باتك يف ھنع الله يضر يعفاشلا لاق

 ھل اخسان دجن ملو انلبق نم عرش يف لالاح وأ امارح انفداص امف نكی مل نإف لوقی اھتباطتساو برعلا ثابختسا ىلإف نكی مل نإف

 مدآ ةتس عئارشلا نم للملا باحصأ ذإ عئارشلا خسن نمضتت لا لوسرلا ةثعب سفن لاقی نأ لیلدلاب بھذملا اذھ دضعو هانعبتا

 يف ناكف دحاو نید ىلع رھاظتلا يف دعب لاف ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسرو ملاسلا مھیلع ىسیعو ىسومو میھاربإو حونو

ةاروتلاب نومكحی يبن فلأ ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم نامز  

]ھیلإ انعجر انتعیرش نم ذخأم نع انزجع دقو انلبق نم ةعیرش خسن يف صن ملاسلا ھیلع لوسرلا نم لقنی ملو  

[<— v. 1, pg 320]. 

 

As for which shariah the Prophet followed [after becoming a Prophet], the same disagreement 

exists as noted before. The author then gives his position, that there is no reference to any of the 

pre-Muhammadan religions, because if it were a source for our shariah than the Prophet would 

have made it clear to us, just as he did about Qiyās and other sources. Furthermore, at least one 

of the Companions would have referred to it, given the length of time they were around, the 

number of events that happened [that would have required legal opinions], the amount of 

information they transmitted, and their own reference to communal consultation (  يف مھعوجر

ةعامجلا ىلإ راوتشلاا ) when Ka’b al-Aḥbār was among them [and thus you would expect him to be 
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consulted about pre-Muhammadan law]. But pre-Muhammadan law was never referred to. Thus 

there is no basis for it. [<— v. 1, pg. 321] 

 

———— 

 

In a section on the transmission of reports, he notes that the Jews transmit from Moses that he 

was the Seal of Prophets ( نییبنلا متاخ ) [I am not aware of Jews making this claim, but maybe this 

happened in the time of al-Ghazzali?], but we know the Prophet challenged the Jews in his time 

and we know they argued against him, and because there is nothing transmitted from any of their 

rabbis that Moses made this claim, when such information would have been transmitted in mass, 

we know their transmission about Moses is untrue. [<— v. 1, pg. 340] 

 

———— 

In his section on Naskh, he states that the Jews reject the possibility of abrogation on a number 

of grounds, rational and transmitted (they claim abrogation is impossible according to what they 

transmitted from Moses - they don’t specify his exact words - but the author says they are lying 

because Jesus came with a miracle [<— pg 383] and he abrogated their shariah), which he 

rejects. [<— V. 1, pg 383-386] 

 

Al-Tamhīd fī uṣūl al-fiqh (Abu al-Khiṭāb/al-Khaṭṭāb? al-Kalwadhānī) 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف دیھمتلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ 510 :ىفوتملا( يلبنحلا يناَذوَلْكَلا باطخلا وُبَأ نسحلا نب دمحأ نب ظوفحم :فلؤملا  

)4 - 3 ءزجلا( میھاربإ نب يلع نب دمحمو )2 - 1 ءزجلا( ةشمع وبأ دمحم دیفم :ققحملا  
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)37( ىرقلا مأ ةعماج - يملاسلإا ثارتلا ءایحإو يملعلا ثحبلا زكرم :رشانلا  

م 1985 - ـھ 1406 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

4 :ءازجلأا ددع  

عیزوتلاو رشنلاو ةعابطلل يندملا راد :ةعبطملا  

 

In a section discussing whether the meaning of a command addressing one person extends to 

others (e.g. a command made to the Prophet, does it apply to the community). After citing other 

proofs that this is how commands happen, the author notes that if the Prophet was bound by 

Shar’ man Qablana, which he notes is a position held by his madhhab according to one of the 

transmitted opinions [of Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal presumably, as we know from other sources: “  يف

ةیاور ”], than it applies to us as well. [<— v. 1, pg 279-280] 

 

—— 

The author notes in his section on Naskh that Jews have three positions on the matter. Some deny 

it rationally, others through transmitted knowledge, and some - the ‘Īsāwiyyah - accepted it, the 

last group accepting the Prophet as a messenger of God, but only to the Arabs. [<— v. 2, pg 342] 

One of the points he notes from them is their claim that Moses said to stay steadfast with the 

Sabbath forever, as long as the Heavens and the Earth remain. The author says this is a lie. If it 

were true, then it wouldn’t be possible for anyone to come with a miracle after him [implying 

here a miracle that would be used as divine proof that a Prophet was abrogating a previous law], 

but we know through tawātur that Jesus had miracles, and he came to abolish the Sabbath [note: 

he gives no proof that he came to abolish the sabbath, and it might be based on a popular 

understanding of Jesus, but maybe it’s found in Islamic sources? I can check], meaning what the 
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Jews claim Moses said is not true. Also, if Moses said this, than we would’ve heard about Jews 

using it as proof against Jesus and Muhammad during their time, but this has not been 

transmitted. The author notes that it has been said that Ibn al-Rāwandī made up this lie and 

confused them in Isbahān. The author accepts that if this quote is in fact true, than its meaning 

must be understood as follows, that the Sabbath is to be followed for eternity *unless* abrogated, 

which is implied by command statements, since when you command someone, the understanding 

is they do it as long as they are able to or alive, but when that changes, e.g., the law get 

abrogated, they no longer must do it. More explicit wording would be needed to ensure the 

eternal requirement to follow a shariah and to bar abrogation [<— v. 2, pg 346-348] 

 

—— 

On pre-Muhammadan law being binding as long as it is not abrogated: this is the position of his 

teacher [probably referring to his teacher Abū Ya’la al-Ḥanbali, who also has an uṣūl book 

covered earlier in my notes] and what Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal leaned towards according to the riwāya 

of al-Athram and others. He was asked about al-Qur’ah, and he said it was warranted by the 

Qur’an, citing ( نَیضِحَدْمُلْا نْمِ نَاكََف مَھَاسََف ) and ( مْھُمَلاقَْأ نَوُقلُْی ذِْإ ) which are from the shariah of Yunus 

and Zakariyya. The author notes this is the opinion of Abū al-Ḥasan al-Tamīmī, and that of the 

Ḥanafīs according to al-Rāzī. According to the riwāya of Abū Ṭālib, the shariah of others is not 

binding on us according to Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, who cited ( سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ ) and said 

the rule of “a life for a life“ ( سفنلاب سفنلا ) is binding on the Jews, but for us is the verse (  مْكُیَْلعَ بَِتكُ

دِبَْعلْاِب دُبَْعلْاوَ رِّحُلْاِب ُّرحُلْا ىَلْتَقلْا يِف صُاصَقِلْا ) [which doesn’t treat all lives the same in the law of 

retribution]. This position [that it’s not binding on us] was held by the Mu’tazilīs and the 

Ash’ariyyah [note: look this up in books of theology]. The Shāfi’īs have two schools of thought 
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on this. There is also debate as to whether the Prophet followed the shariah of Abraham, or 

Moses. [<— v. 2, pg. 411] 

 

Those who say it isn’t binding cite the verse ( ًاجاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ مْكُنْمِ اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ ), and also the proof that 

our shariah is attributed to our Prophet, if it was otherwise it wouldn’t be attributed to him. [<— 

v. 2, pg. 412] 

 

The author says it is not rationally impossible - if for example one were to argue that there is no 

point to the shariahs being the same - since the second prophet could come with new things, or 

the first shariah was lost, or perhaps both communities benefited from the same laws. [v. 2, pgs. 

412-413] 

 

Did the Prophet follow a shariah before becoming a Prophet? This was the opinion of the 

author’s teachers ( انخیش ), and this is the opinion of aṣḥāb al-Shāfi’ī. Abū Yūsuf al-Sarakhsī 

reports regarding the aṣḥāb Abī Ḥanīfa that the Prophet didn’t follow a shariah prior to 

prophethood. Some of the Mu’tazila reserved judgement on this matter, such as Abū Hāshim. 

The author says this is the strongest position (i.e., فقوتلا ). [note the enduring presence of 

Mu’tazilī thought] [<— v. 2, pg 413] 

 

Those who say he didn’t follow a shariah before he became a prophet say that if he did, he 

would’ve followed what the pre-Muhammadan prophets did, and if he did this it would have 

been transmitted. It would have also been incumbent on the Prophet to mix with those who 

transmitted the prior shariahs, including Jews, Christians and others and to imitate them. But 
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since we have information about his actions prior to prophethood and we don’t know of him 

mixing with the People of the Book or imitating them, or asking about their laws, he didn’t 

follow their laws. 

 

Those who say he did follow a shariah use as proof the fact the Prophet used to perform Hajj and 

Umrah and fast and circle the Ka’ba and pay it respect, and eat slaughtered meat, ride animals 

and carry things on it ( اھیلع لمحیو مئاھبلا بكری ), which are all things that aren’t good to do except 

with a shariah ( اعرش لاإ نسحی لا ). 

 

The author says that it is not established he did acts of worship like Hajj, Umrah, prayers, 

fasting, etc. Nor is there transmitted evidence that he sacrificed animals or commanded for ritual 

sacrifice. Whoever makes these claims needs evidence of it. [me: maybe look up reports about 

this?] And if this has been transmitted, it was from after he became a Prophet and prior to the 

Hijra when he was in Mecca for a period of time.  As for eating slaughtered meat ( يكذملا محللا ), it 

is rationally a good thing ( لقعلا يف نسحف ) because there is no harm in it for others and benefit for 

the one who eats it. As for riding animals, there is no harm in it, because animals were made for 

that and there is benefit for the rider, or because the benefit outweighs the harm [<— v. 2, pg. 

414-415]. As for honoring the Ka’ba, because it was building of Abraham and Ismā’īl, paying 

respects to the buildings of the prophet and seeking baraka from them ( كربتلا ) are good things 

rational ( لقعلا يف نسح ).  [NOTE, check if this is from the Mu’tazilī author, which would show 

continuing status of their writings, even among the Ḥanbalīs]. 
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Those who say he did follow a shariah prior to being a Prophet say the mind is not capable of 

determing the good/evil of shariah-matters, so he must have followed a shariah. 

 

Those who reserved judgment on whether he followed a shariah prior to prophethood did so 

because the evidence contradicted: we don’t have evidence that he mixed with people of other 

religions and asked them about their laws, yet he also circled the Ka’ba, paid it respect, 

worshipped and fasted. And we know based on mass transmission that he used to devote himself 

consecutive days in the cave of al-Hira until God sent him revelation, which is something that is 

not good ( اعرش لاإ نسحی لا ). The contradictory evidence thus requires we postpone judgment until 

the matter becomes clear. 

 

Did the Prophet follow a shariah AFTER he became a prophet? And is it binding on us as long as 

it is not abrogated? [<— v. 2, pg. 415] Some say no, including the Mu’tazila and the 

Ash’ariyyah. Those who say it is binding include the author’s sheikh [Abū Ya’la presumably], 

it’s been transmitted this was the position of al-Tamīmī [probably زیزعلا دبع نب دحاولا دبع لضفلا وبأ 

يلبنحلا يدادغبلا يمیمتلا ثراحلا نب ], and is the position of the Aṣḥāb Abī Ḥanīfa according to the 

reporting of Abū Sufyān from al-Rāzī. The Shāfi’īs have two schools of thought on this, some 

saying the Prophet followed the shariah of Abraham, others the shariah of Moses. [<— v. 2, pg 

416] 

 

Those who argue against it cite the following proofs: The verse: ( ًاجاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ مْكُنْمِ اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ ) and 

the hadith ( ھموق ىلإ ثعب يبن لكو رفصلأاو رمحلأا ىلإ تثعب ) and also the hadith where he rebukes ‘Umar 

for handling the Torah and said ( يعابتا لاإ ھعسو ام ىسوم ينكردأ ول ؟ةیقن ءاضیب اھب تآ ملأ ؟هذھ ام ). If one 
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were to say that this last hadith is only about the altered Torah, not what’s been transmitted from 

it in our shariah, the response is that in the hadith the Prophet says his shariah is white and pure 

( ةیقن ءاضیب ), that one doesn’t need to refer to anythign else, and that Moses would have followed 

him if he were alive. [<— v. 2, pg 417]. Another proof is that the Prophet did not refer to the 

laws of the Torah or Injīl when events would happen, nor would he ask about the laws of those 

who came before. He would rather wait for revelation. That’s why he waited for revelation in the 

case of Hilal [bin Umayyah] who accused his wife [of infidelity], when the verses of ناعللا  came, 

or in the cases of راھظلا  and كفلإا  and other matters. If one were to say the Prophet referred to the 

Torah in the matter of stoning, or Qiṣāṣ on the tooth when he said that Qiṣāṣ is in the Book of 

Allah referring to the verse ( نسلاب نسلاو -ھلوق ىلإ - سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ ), the response is 

that he referred to the Torah in stoning to make a point to them when they tried to deny it was in 

their shariah. The Prophet did not refer to the Torah for any of the conditions of stoning, such as 

ناصحلإا , etc. Furthermore, the Torah being altered bars reference to it for legal verdicts. [<— v. 2, 

pg 418] With regards to the Prophet’s statement that Qiṣāṣ is from the Book of Allah, it is 

referring to the Qur’an, since that phrase is only understood to mean that [note: anachronistic], 

and in the Qur’an we have the verses ( ٌةاَیحَ صِاصَقِلْا يِف مْكَُلوَ ) and ( ھِِب مُْتبِْقوعُ امَ لِْثمِِب اوُبِقاَعَف مُْتبَْقاعَ نِْإوَ ). 

He was possibly intending that the ruling of God [i.e., not the Torah] is Qiṣāṣ in the matter, or 

perhaps the Prophet revealed inspiration that it was binding on him [i.e., it was not because it 

was from the Torah] [<— v. 2, pg 418-419]. Another proof for this position is the hadith of 

Mu’ādh, which doesn’t specify pre-Muhammadan law. If one were to say that “Kitāb Allāh” in 

the hadith includes the Torah, the response is that it is only understood as meaning the Qur’ān (  مل

نآرقلا لاإ ھنم لقعی ), and also, when we refer to their shariah, it is not just their book, just like our 

shariah is not just our book that defines it. Another proof is that the Companions did ijtihād [<— 
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v. 2, pg 419], had disagreements, etc, but we have no evidence they referred to pre-

Muhammadan law regarding any law, nor inquired about it. If one were to respond that they 

didn’t refer to them [the People of the Book] because their reporting is not accepted in the 

shariah, than the response is that if we can’t refer to their statements or their book which has 

been altered, than there is no way to follow their laws. If one were to say that we only follow 

what has been revealed of their laws in our shariah, than there is no disagreement that their laws 

could have become laws for us through a renewing command ( أدتبم رمأ ), and that we don’t need to 

search for their laws as this was never done. Another argument is that if he received his shariah 

from those before him, we wouldn’t have attributed the entirety of the shariah to him, just as we 

don’t attribute the shariah to the Companions of the Prophet, even though they had a role in it 

with their ijtihād, because even that ijtihad benefited from the Prophet. Another proof is that the 

shariah of Moses became lost and inaccessible, and it was also abrogated by the shariah of Jesus 

[<— v 2, pg. 420]. It’s not possible for the Prophet to have been a follower of the shariah of 

Jesus because there in the scholarly disagreement that exists on this, there is ijmā’ that he did not 

follow the shariah of Jesus: some say he didn’t follow any shariah, others that he followed the 

shariah of all the Prophets, some that he followed the shariah of Abraham, and others that he 

followed the shariah of Moses, but none said that he followed the shariah of Jesus [me: he 

doesn’t name anyone, and his summary of the debate conflicts with that of others (who also 

didn’t name anyone) who did mention a position that Jesus was the one being followed]. 

 

Those who say that the Prophet did follow a pre-Muhammadan shariah cite the following: the 

verse ( هِدَِتقْا مْھُادَھُِبَفُ َّ/ ىدَھَ نَیذَِّلا كَِئَلوُْأ ), where the shar’ is from their hudā. The response is that the 

hudā is attributed to all of them, which must mean tawḥīd, calling people to it, and having 
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patience in delivering the message, which would explain why God then says (  اوُلوُْأ رََبصَ امَكَ رِْبصْاَف

لِسُُّرلا نْمِ مِزَْعلْا ). It can’t mean laws because the prophets differed and you can’t follow that. 

Another proof that is cited is ( اودُاھَ نَیذَِّللِ اومَُلسَْأ نَیذَِّلا نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَِب مُكُحَْی رٌوُنوَ ىدًھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَأ اَّنِإ ), 

where the Prophet is from among the prophets notes [<— v. 2, pg 421]. The response is that it is 

possible that this verse is implying the prophets of Banī Isrā’īl, because it doesn’t apply to all the 

prophets, for example those before Moses who couldn’t govern by the Torah, and those after him 

like Jesus and our Prophet, who abrogated aspects of that shariah like the Sabbath and other 

things. Another response is that the literal meaning ( ةیلآا رھاظ ) means that all the prophets 

governed by it, which would necessitate that what they are governing [giving rules?] with is 

tawḥīd ( دیحوتلاب مكحلا ) and spreading the message, since that would include all the prophets. It can’t 

mean governing by the shariah because the prophets didn’t agree in their laws, with the shariah 

of some abrogating what is in the Torah. Another proof is the verse (  مَیھِارَبِْإَ ةَّلمِ عِْبَّتا نَْأ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث

ًافیِنحَ ). The response is that the word “millah” refers to the fundamentals of religion, including 

tawḥīd, sincerity to God in worship ( ةدابعلاب < صلاخلإا ), not laws ( عورفلا ), that’s why we don’t call 

it the Millah of Aḥmad or Abū Ḥanīfa or al-Shāfi’ī with the meaning of their madhhabs [note: 

taken from the mu’tazili author], nor is it said that the millah of Aḥmad and Abū Ḥanīfa differ. 

That’s also why the verse ends with ( نیكرشملا نم ناك امو ). Also, the millah of Abraham [me: 

interesting that the author would use ‘millah’ here even though he made a linguistic case just 

now that what he’s referring to is his ‘shariah’] stopped being transmitted, and it’s not possible 

for us to be commanded to follow what is inaccessible [<— v. 2, pg 422]. They also cite as proof 

( هِدِعَْب نْمِ نَیِّیِبَّنلاوٍَ حوُن ىَلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ امَكَ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ اَّنِإ ), with the meaning of “We have revealed to you with 

what we have revealed to them”. The response is that the meaning isn’t as was suggested, but 

rather the verse was revealed to remove anyone’s surprise over scripture being revealed to the 
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Prophet. If the verse does mean He revealed to the Prophet with what He revealed to others, 

than it would mean Tawḥīd and related issues, or that the Prophet was following  what was 

revealed to others by means of a renewed command ( أدتبم رمأب ). Another proof this position cites 

is ( ةیلآا …ىسَیعِوَ ىسَومُوَ مَیھِارَبِْإ ھِِب اَنیَّْصوَ امَوَ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ يذَِّلاوًَ احوُن ھِِب ىَّصوَ امَ نِیدِّلا نْمِ مْكَُل عَرَشَ ). The 

response is that Dīn here refers to tawḥīd and spreading the message, not law ( عورفلا ), that’s why 

we don’t say the dīn of Aḥmad differs from the dīn of al-Shāfi’ī, intending their madhhabs [me: 

taking from the mu’tazili argument]. That is why God says [at the end of the verse], (  اومُیِقَأ نَْأ

ھِیَْلِإ مْھُوعُدَْت امَ نَیكِرِشْمُلْا ىَلعَ رَُبكَ ھِیِف اوُقَّرَفَتَت لاوَ نَیدِّلا ) [Quran 42:13] [<— v. 2, pg 423]. The matter 

where there is no disagreement ( ةقرفلا ) is tawḥīd and ikhlāṣ, and is the thing that is difficult ( ربكی ) 

on the mushrikūn. The laws of the different prophets differed and abrogated one another so that 

isn’t being referred to. And if it were referring to their laws, than the meaning is that the Prophet 

follows them by means of a renewed command ( أدتبم رمأ ). Another proof for this position is the 

verse ( نِیَْعلْاِب نَیَْعلْاوَ سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ ), and in this verse God is telling us about their 

laws without explicitly commanding us to follow it, yet because we do rule by this law this 

means that we rule by it because we follow their laws. The response is that the verse does in fact 

command us to follow this law in specific in the words ( نَومُلِاَّظلا مْھُ كَِئَلوُْأَفُ َّ/ لَزَنَأ امَِب مْكُحَْی مَْل نْمَوَ ), 

which means it is obligatory on us to follow this specific law [i.e., it’s a renewed command - رمأ 

أدتبم ] in our shariah. But also, we don’t rule on this issue by virtue of this verse, but rather the 

verse, ( ھِِب مُْتبِْقوعُ امَ لِْثمِِب اوُبِقاَعَف مُْتبَْقاعَ نِْإوَ ) [<— v. 2, pg. 424] and ( َبِاَبلَْلأا يلِوُْأ اَیٌ ةاَیحَ صِاصَقِلْا يِف مْكَُلو ) 

[<— v. 2, pg 424-425] and ( مْكُیَْلعَ ىدََتعْا امَ لِْثمِِب ھِیَْلعَ اودَُتعْاَف مْكُیَْلعَ ىدََتعْا نْمََف ). Another proof they cite 

is that because the Prophet used to follow a pre-Muhammadan law prior to his becoming a 

prophet, and when he became a Prophet no abrogation came down, implying it’s continuation. 

The response is that this point is not granted that he followed another shariah prior to becoming a 
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prophet. Another proof cited is that the Prophet came without rejecting what came before him, 

meaning that the law remains the same. The reply is that [the response is not comprehensible: 

ھمدقت امل فانم ریغ ملاسلا ھیلع ھنأ :باوجلا  . 

]لیلد ىلإ جاتحی ھمازتلا ھیلع بجوأ نمف ھلام غلم لاو  

The last proof given for this position is that God transmits information about pre-Muhammadan 

laws, and if he didn’t intend an equality in our laws and their laws, there would be no point to 

mentioning their laws. The response is that God mentions them to command us with with those 

laws in certain places, or to note their abrogation and cancellation elsewhere. [that concludes the 

author’s comments on this subject] [<— v. 2, pg. 425] 

 

———— 

 

Those who argue against mass transmission will say that the Jews report from Moses that “there 

is no prophet after me” ( يدعب يبن لا ), and the Christians and Jews claim that the Jews crucified 

Jesus, and the Rāfiḍa claim what they do about their imams. The author responds that these 

reports do not fulfill the requirements of tawātur in all ends of their transmission [<— v. 3, pg 

19]. Regarding the statement of Moses, the author reports that it’s been said that Ibn al-Rāwandi 

told the Jews to say that in Isbahān, and if it were true than the Jews would have used it against 

Jesus and Muhammad during their time. Also, the Jews aren’t unanimous about this report, 

otherwise a group of them wouldn’t have become Muslim under the Prophet. Similarly, the 

Christians disagree about the death of Jesus, and the Shia about tier Imams [<— v. 3, pgs 19-20]  

 

—— 
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In a debate on whether there are multiple ‘truths’ in a legal matter, a verse is cited about Dawud 

and Sulayman both giving a verdict on a matter, but Sulayman being given ‘fahm”/understanding 

on the issue. Regarding Dawud’s hukm in the matter, the opposition suggests it may have been in 

his shariah, but the hukm doesn’t carry in our shariah… [debate is not worth recounting or 

understanding for the purposes of this project], the author responds that the shariah of those who 

came before, if God informs us about it [in the Qur’an, e.g.] and it is not abrogated, is binding on 

us as our shariah. [I’m noting this as a clear statement of the author’s position on the matter]. 

[<— v4, pg 317] 

 

 

Al-Wāḍiḥ fī uṣūl al-fiqh (Abu al-Wafā’) 

ھقفِلا لِوصُأ يف حضِاوَلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ513 :ىفوتملا( ،يرفظلا يدادغبلا لیقع نب دمحم نب لیقع نب يلع ،ءافولا وبأ :فلؤملا  

يكرتلا نسحمُلا دبعَ نب الله دبعَ روتكدلا :ققحملا  

نانبل - توریب ،عیزوتلاو رشنلاو ةعابطلل ةلاسرلا ةسسؤم :رشانلا  

م 1999 - ـھ 1420 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

5 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

In a section on the characteristics of a scholar ( ملاعلا ةفص ), the author states that according to many 

of the people of knowledge ( ملعلا لھأ ), it is also required to have memorized the Qur’an, be well-

versed in the prophetic traditions relevant for legal rulings. The critical scholars [of usul] 

( نوققحملا ) demand that the scholar know the laws related to the verses of the Qur’an, what verses 

abrogate and which have been abrogated and the history of that. In knowing these matters the 
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scholar suffices from having to refer to stories, exhortations, parables, and admonishing speeches 

( رجاوزلاو لاثملأاو ظعاوملاو صصقلا ), since these matters do not relate to legal rulings. If there are 

matters in these stories that are related to law [note: might be about stories in the Qur’an, not 

isrā’iliyyat], then they are the laws of those who came before us, and that is like the verses of 

revealed law in our shariah given our foundational understanding that the laws of those who 

came before us are laws for us.  

( ّقحملا بھذو ھب قَُّلعتی ام يلآا نم ظَفحی نأ ھمُزَلَْی ھنأ ىلإ نَوقِ  

 قَُلعتی لا ذإ ،رِجاوَّزلاو لِاثملأاو ظِعاوملاو صصََقلا نع ھلٌ ةیافك كلذ يفو ،كلذ خَیراتو ،خٌوسنمو خٌسان وھ امو ،ھِقفلا مُاكحأ

 يف ةِلزانلا مِاكحلأا يآك كلذف ،انَلبَْق نمل عٌرش وھ ٌّيعرش مٌكح )1( ھب قَُّلعتی ام صصَقلا يف ناك نإف ،ٌّيعرش مٌكح كلذب

)انل عٌرش انَلبَْق نم عَرْشَ )2( نَأ :انلصأ ىلع ،انتعیرش  

 ] v. 1, pg 270-271[ 

 

————— 

The author discusses reasons why the jurists disagree over the legal significance or meaning of 

different sources of Islamic law, and gives one of the reasons for differing interpretations on 

Qur’anic verses as varying claims of abrogation. There are three types of claims of abrogation. 

One is when a clear event indicating abrogation is cited (e.g., a report by a Companions stating 

that one verse abrogated another - e.g. the Shafi’is/Hanbalis say that the fidya is due on a 

pregnant woman or woman who is breastfeeding who breaks the fast fearing for her child based 

on the verse 2:184. However, the Hanafis cite the Companion عوكلأا نب ةملس  that verse 2:185 

abrogates it) [<— v. 2, pg 134-135]. Or for one to claim that one verse was abrogated by another 

verse that was revealed later (the Shafi’is/Hanbalis say the Imam can choose to keep prisoners of 

war according to Surah Muhammad, verse 4, but the Hanfis say it was abrogated by al-Tawba, 
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verse 5 which says to kill the mushrikūn, because it is revealed later). The third form of naskh 

is to claim a verse is referring to pre-Muhammadan law, and has been abrogated by our 

shariah [<— v. 2, pg 135]. E.g., the Shafi’is/Hanbalis mandate Qiṣāṣ on limbs based on the verse 

5:45 ( صاصق حورجلاو ), but the Hanafi [according to the author] says this is referring to a law of the 

Torah, because the verse says ( …اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ), and the Torah has been abrogated by the Qur’an, 

as has the shariah of Moses by the shariah of Muhammad. The Shafi’i would respond to this 

claim of abrogation by saying that the shariah of those who came before is our shariah as well - 

the author says he will explain this later in a section on masā’il al-Khilāf [see below], but affirms 

that pre-Muhammadan law is binding according to sound proof ( ةیضرم ةللادب ) and that we don’t 

turn overturn it unless we have a clear statement of abrogation. [<— v. 2, pg. 136] 

 

Regarding different strategies jurists use in coming to different legal conclusions with hadith [the 

previous section was on Qur’anic verses], the author again mentions the claim that something is 

pre-Muhammadan law as a sub-example of a claim of abrogation used to discredit the legal 

relevance of a hadith (other claims of abrogation with regards to hadith include: claiming a 

certain hadith was explicitly abrogated, or that something else contradicting it was reported in a 

later time period, or that the Companions were found doing something differently which would 

indicate abrogation, or lastly, claiming that it was pre-Muhammadan law and thus abrogated). 

[<— v. 2, pg. 158]. Regarding the claim that a hadith is referring to pre-Muhammadan law, the 

author gives the following example. The Hanbalis/Shafi’is cite on the مجرلا ناصحإ ةلأسم  that the 

Islam of the person doesn’t matter based on the narration of the Prophet stoning two Jews who 

fornicated after their Iḥṣān ( امھناصحإ دعب اینز نییدوھی مجر ). [<— v. 2, pg 162]. The Hanafis claim 

[note: it’s possible the Hanafis around the author changed their position on this?] that the Prophet 
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stoned them based on a law in the Torah, and thus he ordered for the Torah to be brought and 

acted upon it. But our Shariah abrogates the law of the Torah. The response to this is that the 

Prophet would not have trusted the transmission of the Torah, because it was altered and changed 

and includes words that are not the words of God, and because it contains strange material (  اھیفو

بئاجعلا ), and how many events have taken place that have eradicated what was in it [the Torah], 

and they’ve [the Jews] had to rewrite the content … ( لاجرلا نم هوفقلت ام ریطست اوداعأف ) [don’t 

understand, but is a statement against its transmission]. All of this would have barred the Prophet 

from acting on the laws in the Torah by virtue of its transmission. He thus acted on it because he 

knew it was true by means of inspiration ( يحولا ). He wouldn’t have mandated this ḥadd 

punishment if it weren’t established through a way that shariah is needed to be established. It’s 

also not possible that he acted on the Jews in this case in a way he wouldn’t have done with the 

Muslims [i.e., different laws for them and us], since God says ( الله لَزَّنَأ امب مھَنیَْب مْكُحْا نَِأو ) [Qur’an 

5:49]. Rather, Prophet asked for the Torah to disprove the Jews’ lies when they claimed that the 

punishment for ينازلا  is to blacken their faces with charcoal ( میمحتلا ), and to make it clear that they 

falsified what they reported of the Torah, and also that they hid his own mention in the Torah. 

[<— v. 2, pg. 163) 

 

——— 

 

The author treats shar' man qablana elsewhere as a subcategory of istiṣḥāb, since it is considered 

istiṣḥāb of a law of the previous shariah. The author breaks it into three categories. [1] things we 

have been prohibited from of the previous shariah, e.g. holding onto the Sabbath and the 

prohibition of consuming pig and wine. [2] What we have been commanded by God to do from 
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the previous laws, such as the verse ( 5:45[ )صٌاصَِق حَورُجُلْاوَ … سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ ]. And [3] 

what we haven’t been explicitly commanded or prohibited from doing. Regarding this last case, 

there are two opinions. The Shafi’is have two takes on this, one of them being [note: author 

doesn’t note the other position, so assume it’s the opposite and these are the two opinions] that 

we are bound by it unless we are told not to because the first shariah is still a binding shariah of 

God and can’t be abandoned unless we have express abrogation of it, and the coming of the 

Prophet is not an express abrogation because you could theoretically combine the Prophet’s 

shariah with the one that came before, and this is what the Prophet is commanded in the verse 

( هْدَِتقْا مُھُادَھُِبَفُ َّ/ ىدَھَ نَیذَِّلا كَِئَلوُأ ) [Q 6:90] [<— v. 2, pg 319]. And also the verse (  عِْبَّتا نَِأ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث

نَیكِرِشْمُلْا نَمِ نَاكَ امَوَ اًفیِنحَ مَیھِارَبِْإَ ةَّلمِ ) [Q 27:123]. 

 

Regarding whether the Prophet followed a shariah prior to his being a Prophet, some said he 

followed whatever had reached him from the shariah of Abraham, such as when he devoted 

himself in the cave of Ḥirā’. Others said he didn’t follow any of the previous shariahs. Others 

said he used his rational faculties to establish that there was a creator and that he was one, and 

that it was wrong to worship idols, just as Abraham had done prior to his becoming a prophet as 

God tells us in the Qur’an when Abraham observed the celestial objects. He also learned laws 

like when he observed Zayd b. ‘Amr b. Nufayl refuse animals that were sacrificed to idols, and 

he did so himself [note from editor:  ثیدح نم ،ةلاسرلا ةسسؤم عبط )1648( مقرب "دنسملا" يف دمحأ ھجرخأ 

فعض هدانسا يفو ،ورمع نب دیز نب دیعس . 

 ،رمع نب الله دبع ثیدح نم )5499( و )3826( يراخبلاو ،)6110( و )5631( و )5369( مقرب "دنسملا" يف دمحأ ھجرخأو

 يف ھجیرخت مامت رظناو ،بصنلا ىلع حبذ امم ءيش لكأ نع كلذ دعب - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص - ھعانتما ةیضق ھیف سیل نكل

]"دنسملا" ىلع قیلعتلا  
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[<— v. 2, pg 320] 

————— 

[me: I’m skimming the work now for important details, not word-for-word representation of the 

argument] The author says that there is nothing rational that bars a second prophet from 

following what the first prophet followed, and this is confirmed by our own shariah, contrary to 

what some of the Uṣūliyyūn have stated [<— v. 4, pg 170]. For example, Moses and Aaron were 

sent in the same time, and there was a maṣlaḥa in that, since Aaron aided Moses and led his 

people when he was gone from them. More than one prophet can be sent as support as in the case 

( ثٍلِاَثِب اَنزَّْزَعَف امَھُوُبَّذكََف نِیَْنْثا مُھِیَْلِإ اَنلْسَرَْأ ذِْإ ) [Yasīn: 14]. One might argue that if the second prophet 

doesn’t abrogate the first law, there is no point to his coming, but the author’s counterargument 

is that the second prophet can be a support who reminds people further [<— v. 4, pg 171].  

 

As for whether the Prophet followed a previous shariah, there are two positions. One is that is 

followed what was authentic in their shariah by means of divine inspiration ( يحولا ), and not from 

their transmission or their altered books. This is Aḥmed’s position, when he mandated the 

slaughter of a ram as ransom for a child in the case that someone vowed to slaughter their child, 

citing as proof the shariah of Abraham. With regards to the al-Qar’a, he cited as proof the story 

of Zakariyya regarding the care taking of Mary [see Quran 3:44, discussed in books of fiqh, etc.], 

and Dhū al-Nūn who also drew lots [see Qur’an 37:141, discussed in fiqh, see al-Jaṣṣāṣ, e.g.], 

and also what God revealed in the Qur’an regarding what’s in the Torah involving Qiṣāṣ, which 

is from the shariah of Moses. This is also the position [of Aḥmad] that was chosen by Abū al-

Ḥasan al-Tamīmī. It’s also the position held by ةفینح يبأ باحصأ  according to what Abū Sufyān 

transmitted from Abū Bakr al-Rāzī, and one of the two positions of يعفاشلا باحصأ  [<— v. 4, pg 
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173]. The other position in this debate is that he didn’t follow laws from a previous shariah, 

except what was revealed to him in his shariah, this was the position of the Mu’tazilīs, Ash’arīs, 

and some of the Shāfi’īs. 

 

As for which shariah he followed, some, including the Shāfi’īs, said he followed Abraham. 

Others that he followed Moses, and other Jesus because he was the nearest in time. [<— v. 4, pg. 

174] The strongest position among the Hanbalis ( انباحصأ ) is that he followed all of their laws as 

long as it was authentically from them ( ُھَلبقٍ يّبنلٌ ةعیرشُ ھَّنأ َّحص ام لِّكبً ادبعتم ناك ) and not abrogated. 

[<— v. 4, pg. 174-175] 

 

Proofs for this position include ( هْدَِتقْا مُھُادَھُِبَفُ َّ/ ىدَھَ نَیذَِّلا كَِئَلوُأ ) [al-An’ām: 90]. This is a command 

for the Prophet to follow their guidance in all that they came with that was guidance. If it is 

claimed this is referring to Tawḥīd since the laws differed among the prophets - e.g. one Prophet 

sanctifies Saturday, the other Sunday, one prohibits Shaḥm (animal fat), the other permits it, etc. 

Also, giving a ruling based on legal matters from other religions ( مھنایدأ عورف ) is not certain 

( ھب عوطقم ) and is probable ( نظلا ةبلغ قیرط نم ھب مكحلا ) [<— v. 4, pg. 175] 

 

The author responds first that tawḥīd is determined through rational faculties, and is not a matter 

where you would say that “following ” takes place (ءادتقا). The prophet did not believe regarding 

others who believed it before him wingas an act of follothe fundamentals of belief in tawḥīd . 

Rather, he deduced it on his own, even if they believed it too. This is different from prayer and 

fasting. If it became established to the Prophet that his fasting of Ramadan corresponded with 

those who as an act of followingProphets, then we would say he fasted  the fasting of previous 
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came before. This is shown by the revelation of God on the obligation of fasting as it had come 

etreatto rbefore [reference to verse 2:183]. Similarly regarding prayer, the Prophet used to go in 

in Ḥirā’ (ءارحب ثنحتی), and he worshipped God as Abraham did. This is what’s technically meant 

by “following” (عابتلاا). With regards to the verse, Hudā as a word includes all that is called 

Hudā, which includes tawḥīd, but also rituals (تادبعت), and there is no reason for saying it is only 

176] As for the fact that the-v. 4, pg. 175 —]. [<referring to one here [i.e. it’s not just tawḥīd 

other prophets’ laws differed, then the response is that only what is common is followed, and if 

where the A third caseogated for one prophet, we follow the law that abrogated it. a law was abr 

abrogate the other is not conceivable, says the author [me: it is notlaws differed and one did  

conceivable if their messages were not universal]. For example, it cannot be that Jesus sanctified 

Sunday (دحلأا میرحت) and this were combined with Moses prohibiting Saturday while also 

mitting Sunday. We would say that when Jesus came, he absorbed the laws of Moses (hisper 

prohibitions, his commandments, and what he made permissible), and when the new law came 

aw, and theto him to make Saturday permissible and Sunday prohibited, that then became his l 

became abrogated. From our perspective then, Jesus and Muhammad -that of Moses  -first law  

are followers of what came to Moses in things where they didn’t receive revelation prohibiting 

177]-v. 4, pg. 176 —hariah]. [<or permitting [matters where it was the opposite in his s  

 

[me: the following is new, and the author relates this debate to the issue of Companions differing 

in opinions yet being authoritative] The existence of this third case [where there is difference in 

law and one doesn’t cancel out the other] is similarly argued by those who reject the 

authoritativeness of the statements of the Companions. The author responds to that issue by 

quoting the Prophet that “My Companions are like the stars. Whoever of them you follow, you 
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will be guided” ( متیدتھا مُتیْدََتقا مھِّیأب ،مِوجنلاك يباحصأ ), and also, “Follow those who come after me, 

Abū Bakr and ‘Umar” ( رَمعو ،رٍكب يبأ :يدعب نْمَ نیذللاب اودُتقا ) [note: this is a weak hadith. Also, note 

the presence of ءادتقا  in both]. The opposition says we can’t follow the Companions when their 

opinions differ, and if we only follow them in their ijmā’, then that takes away from the rank of 

the Companions, because the ijmā’ of the Tābi’īn and those after them has the same status as 

binding. The opposition continues, that if following the Companions includes where they 

disagree, you can’t combine between the position of Abū Bakr and that of ‘Alī regarding 

inheritance when there is a grandfather and also brothers ( ةوخلإا عم دجلا ثیروت ), for Abū Bakr’s 

position didn’t give them [the brothers?] their inheritance ( ھب مھطقسی ركب ابأ نإف ), while ‘Alī and 

Zayd did ( ھعم مھناثروی ), and ‘Alī and Zayd further disagreed on how they inherited ( ھعم مھثرإ ةیفیك ). 

The author admits that this issue [differing and concurrent opinions] is valid to be raised in that 

case [pertaining the Companions], but not here, where he can’t imagine that the Sabbath would 

remain in Jesus’ shariah alongside Sunday [the author doesn’t understand the origins of Sunday 

as a holy day]. If both Jesus and Moses agreed on something, then the Prophet would have 

followed it, just as he followed both Moses and Jesus in the fast of Ramadan, which remained in 

both their shariahs. [<— v. 4, pg 177-178]. 

 

As for the oppositions claim that tawḥīd is certain ( ھب عوطقم ), and so that is what the following 

goes back to [from the verse], and other matters lack that certainty. The author responds that only 

pre-Muhammadan law that is known through waḥī is considered the shariah of the Prophet. So if 

Gabriel informed him that a matter was from the shariah of Abraham or Moses, the Prophet 

would follow them in the matter because it was their shariah, and the original law and ruling 

from the first revelation would remain unless a revelation came that either narrowed it or rejected 
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it. As for matters known conjecturally ( نٍظب ), or transmission ( لقن ), these do not provide certainly, 

and are thus not the shariah of the Prophet. [<— v. 4, pg 178] 

 

Another proof is the verse ( 5:44[ )اودُاھَ نَیذَِّللِ اومَُلسَْأ نَیذَِّلا نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَِب مُكُحَْی رٌوُنوَ ىدًھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَْأ اَّنِإ ] 

and (… َ5:45[)سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَو ], regarding which the Prophet said when al-Rubbī’ 

( عُِّیبُّرلا ) broke the tooth of a servant girl: “ صاصقلا الله باتك ”, where Kitāb Allāh was referring to the 

Torah, since our Book does not mention Qiṣāṣ regarding a tooth except what it transmitted from 

the Torah. And God also condemned those not giving a ruling by the Torah, when He said (  نْمَوَ

5:45[ )نَومُلِاَّظلا مُھُ كَِئَلوُأَفُ َّ/ لَزَنَْأ امَِب مْكُحَْی مَْل ] [<— v 4, pg 178], and refers to them as ( 5:44[ )نورفاكلا ], 

and ( 5:47[ )نوقسافلا ], and these statements are repeated after ( مْكُحَْی مَْل نْمَوَ ) [which is found in each 

of those verses], and include all those who leave giving judgment by what’s in the Torah, be they 

Muslim, Jew or otherwise. This is supported by the verse (  ھِیْدََی نَیَْب امَلِ اًقدِّصَمُ قِّحَلْاِب بَاَتكِلْا كَیَْلِإ اَنلْزَنَْأوَ

5:48[ ُ)َّ/ لَزَنَْأ امَِب مْھَُنیَْب مْكُحْاَف ھِیَْلعَ اًنمِیْھَمُوَ بِاَتكِلْا نَمِ ], which is followed by a prohibition to listen to 

their whims ( 5:48[ )مْھُءَاوَھَْأ عِْبَّتَت لاَوَ ], which again indicates to follow what was sent to their 

prophets. 

 

Another proof is ( نَیكِرِشْمُلْا نَمِ نَاكَ امَوَ اًفیِنحَ مَیھِارَبِْإَ ةَّلمِ عِْبَّتا نَِأ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث ) [al-Nahl: 123], where a 

command is given to follow Ibrahim according to what was revealed to the Prophet. If it is said 

that the verse’s stating of Abraham as Hanif and not a Mushrik is proof that what is meant is 

tawḥīd and not acts of worship or the furū’ of religion, the response is that “millah” refers to 

shariah. And mentioning that he was Ḥanīf and not a Mushrik doesn’t limit the ‘following’ 

referred to. Also, tawḥīd is not unique to Abraham but believed by all the Prophets, so when 

Abraham’s millah is being singled out, what is meant are the rules of his shariah and not just 
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Tawḥīd. And as was mentioned earlier, tawḥīd is a matter that is learned rationally and through 

deduction and does not need revelation [<— v. 4, pg 178-179]. 

 

[some stuff on end of pg 179, beginning of 180 not understood but not necessary]. Another 

argument is that if God revealed a law to a prophet and it is clear that it is part of that Prophet’s 

shariah, then nothing can remove or abrogate it other than a similar revelation. It is known that 

the coming of a second Prophet by itself doesn’t negate a prior law unless he comes with 

something that conflicts with the previous law, abrogating it. This is similar to two verses [of 

the Qur’ān dealing with a topic] in our Shariah, where we try to combine their meanings if 

possible without one abrogating the other. If combining the meanings is not possible, the 

ruling is with the later of the two, and the first is abrogated [me: gives methodology for 

interpretation] [v. 4, pg 180]. 

 

Another proof is that Allah has shared with us in his book laws from the previous books, and 

there would be no point of mentioning it if we didn’t need to follow it. God wouldn’t mention 

these matters intending for us to act against them, or for no point. Thus he shared them so that 

we would act on them. Without any evidence of its abrogation, we must remain following the 

original ḥukm (ḥukm al-aṣl). This is analogous to instances where laws are abrogated only 

through contradictory evidence of the same epistemic strength, like two verses of the Qur’an, or 

two reports from the Prophet. [me: note that this logic would mean that non-Qur’anic reports 

about the content of the Torah - as opposed to Qur’anic verses about Mosaic law - would have 

the legal weight of a hadith or khabr and should in theory be admissible, even if not at the level 

of a Qur’anic verses]. 
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Furthermore, the first prophet’s laws are given with generalized wording ( قلطم ظفلب ) and imply 

their permanence unless specified otherwise. Likewise the second prophet doesn’t change the 

first prophet’s laws unless the second prophet explicitly states that. 

 

Another proof is the Prophet used to seclude himself in worship ( ثنحتی ) in Hirā’, and perform 

Hajj/Umrah, slaughter animals, and work animals by riding them ( بوكرلاب مئاھبلاّ دكی ), which are 

matters that aren’t known rationally but through shariah. And he had not received revelation at 

this time, and so these were learned from a previous shariah. [<— v. 4, pg. 181]. It’s been 

narrated that the Prophet used to inquire about the Shariah of Abraham and follow it, and that he 

used to stay away from idols and divination arrows ( ملازلأا ) [<— v. 4, pg 181-182]. The 

opposition argues that these reports are not strong enough to build uṣūl from because they are 

Āḥād reports and their transmission are not certain. Furthermore, the Prophet before becoming a 

prophet did not have a reliable means of following a system, so we can’t call him a “follower” 

( دبعتم ) of something, because the people were between worshiping idols and between people who 

followed corrupted and altered books. Without revelation, the Prophet did the things mentioned 

earlier - assuming he actually did those things - based on his opinion and what was likely in his 

mind to be true from other people. This type of reasoning cannot be considered following an 

actual shariah. 

 

The author responds that Uṣūl al-Fiqh does not require matters of absolute certainty ( تایعطقلا ), 

despite the opposition repeating this condition, because these matters are not matters of Uṣūl al-

Dīn (the fundamentals of religion) [me: the author is implying the opposition is conflating usul 
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al-fiqh with usul al-dīn], since the one who disagrees in this is not considered a fāsiq or kāfir, nor 

renounced ( رجَھُی لاو ). [me: important claim here that the debate is fairly open] 

[didn’t understand the end of the passage fully, but may not be needed: 

 قََّسفُی لا نْأب ،نیدلا لوصأ نع ُّطحنَْت هذھ َّنلأ ؛حیحصب سیلو ،اذھ مكنم رََّركت دقو ،تُایعطقلا ھِقفلا لوصلأ بُلطُی )4( لا :لیق

 اھتَّقلت دقو ،انركذ ام ىلعٌ ةقباطتم اھَلك رََیسِّلا َّنلأو ،اھب رُفظُی لاو ٌ،ةیعطقٌ ةلدأ اھل كُردُی لاو ،رَجَھُی لاو ،رَفكُی لاو ،فُلاخملا

].رتاوتلاك تراصف ،لِوبقلابُ ةملأا  

 

The opposition: even if we accept these narrations [of the Prophet’s actions before he became a 

prophet], we interpret them to be actions he did to personally benefit from them. He also did not 

worship idols because he rationally was able to deduce that through reflection, or see it as wrong 

( احابقتسا ) rationally. Thus he left idols not through following a previous shariah. [<— v. 4, pg 182] 

The author responds that the mind would not lead the Prophet to undertaking hardship and 

leaving pleasure, unless there was immediate damage that was perceived, or evidence of some 

future punishment, which could only be learned through material transmitted from the prophets 

or revelation from the Heaven, which he didn’t receive till later. He only had the transmission of 

other people, and this is what is most apparent that he referred to, because humans don’t 

normally ( ةداعلا يف ) separate from their families and people and become iconoclastic, and only 

break from tradition when warned or reminded by others of something. [v. 4, 182-183] 

 

[The author now addresses the oppositions’ evidence:] 

 

The opposition cites ( 5:48[ )اجًاھَنْمِوًَ ةعَرْشِ مْكُنْمِ اَنلَْعجَ لٍّكُلِ ], where the verse specifies for everyone 

their own shariah, and thus this verse disproves the idea that the second prophet follows the first. 
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The response is that individual ( ةعرش ) are noted because the laws might disagree and abrogate 

one another, but this is similar to the statement that “for every faqīh is a madhhab” ( بھذم ھیقف لكل ), 

which doesn’t negate that the fuqahā’ agree in some matters while disagreeing on others. [me: 

interesting]. [<— v. 4, pg 183] 

 

The opposition also cites the hadith ( ھمِوق ىلإ ثَعُِبٍ يبن ُّلكو ،رِفصَلأاو رِمحَْلأا ىلإ تُْثعُِب ), which indicates 

the other prophets were sent to specific peoples. So if they didn’t even cover all the people in 

their time period [since they were responsible for only their nation], they were probably not 

responsible over people from other time periods. The author responds that they didn’t cover all 

the people in their time period because there used to be more than one prophet in a single time 

period, each with their own shariah. The author states that the issue being addressed is the case 

where a prophet comes after another prophet without abrogating the previous shariah, as is the 

case with our Prophet (PBUH). When our prophet (PBUH) came w/ something that conflicted 

with a previous shariah, he was not following it in that, but when nothing came that was unique 

to him, he was following the shariah of those who came before. Another response the author 

gives is that when Allah knows that there is no benefit ( ةحلصم ) in generalizing a particular 

prophetic mission to others, he limits it to only some people in a time period. 

The author suggests the following interpretation [of the hadith], that if we take the shariah of a 

prophet as being sent to a specific nation ( موق ), then it continues with that people [i.e. it doesn’t 

end when that prophet dies]. The author says that Abraham was sent to the Arabs [me: this seems 

to be a strange claim], and the Prophet followed the millah of his father [me: from the verse. The 

genealogical connection is perhaps why the author assumes he was sent to the Arabs].  
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The author continues that one of the unique things about our Prophet (PBUH) is that no other 

prophet was contemporaneous with him [<— v. 4, pg 184], and no prophet would come after to 

abrogate his law, which is why his shariah would be binding on all who it reached, including 

those who still had their scriptures. Moses’ shariah coexisted and was binding alongside that of 

Jesus’s until the Prophet (PBUH) came, at which point divine law became whatever he came 

with, and there remained no other shariah alongside his that was followed. Even if he (the 

Prophet) himself were a follower of Moses and Jesus, their followers were commanded with 

obeying what the Prophet had to say. It is not the case, the author makes clear, that the Jews and 

Christians followed their respective prophet’s except in matters that the Prophet (PBUH) 

abrogated them. Rather, they were expected to abandon the Torah and Injīl and acting in 

accordance with their laws, and instead follow what the Prophet came with, relying on what he 

(the Prophet) reported about their shariahs, not what was to be found in their books. [me: 

important comment by author]. 

 

Another evidence cited by the opposition is the report about ‘Umar with the Torah parchment, 

where the Prophet said ( ّتا لاإ ھَعسِوَ امََل ً،اّیحَ ىسوم ناك ول يعابِ ) and in another narration (  ءَاضیب اھب تِآ ملَأ

ّتا لاإ ھَعسِوَ امََل ،ىسوم ينكَردَْأ ول ؛ًةَّیقَن يعابِ ) [<— v. 4, pg 185]. The opposition says that the author’s 

claim is that the Prophet follows those who came before except where something is abrogated or 

added to. But if according to this report Moses would be following the Prophet if he were alive, 

than how is it that the Prophet is following Moses when Moses is dead. The author now responds 

and expresses his agitation at the double standards being applied, where is the opposition’s 

recurrent denouncing of Ạḥād reports in matters of Uṣūl al-fiqh (  دِاحلآا رِابخأ رِاكنإ نم مكنم رَُّركتی ام نیأ

لصلأا اذھ لثم يف )? The Qur’an trumps the report ( ھیلع يضقی نآرقلا نإ ), when it mentions many 
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prophets and then follows it with ( هْدَِتقْا مُھُادَھُِبَفُ َّ/ ىدَھَ نَیذَِّلا كَِئَلوُأ ) [al-An’ām: 90], and also (  اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث

مَیھِارَبِْإَ ةَّلمِ عِْبَّتا نَِأ كَیَْلِإ ) [al-Naḥl: 123], ( اَنلِسُرُ نْمِ كََلبَْق اَنلْسَرَْأ دَْق نْمََ ةَّنسُ ) [al-Isrā’: 77] [me: he uses a 

verse not cited by others here]. And ( لِسُُّرلا نَمِ مِزَْعلْا وُلوُأ رََبصَ امَكَ رِْبصْاَف ) [al-Aḥqāf: 35] [me: he uses 

a verse not cited by others here]. These and other verses, says the Author, should that the Prophet 

was ordered to follow previous Prophets. Furthermore, the Prophet reported that he met Moses 

on the night of Mi’rāj, and Moses recommended he reduce the number of prayers from 50 

numerous times until he reached 5, at which point the Prophet became embarrassed to ask more. 

The Prophet did not detest or scorn following Moses here [i.e., he listened to Moses when 

according to the opposition and the hadith of Umar, it should’ve been the opposite]. The author 

says that the Qur’an and this report [about the Mi’rāj incident] trump (  ىلع يضقی رُبخلا اذھو نُآرقلاف

ةاروتلاو رَمع رِبخ ) the report about ‘Umar and the Torah. [<— v. 4, pg 186] 

 

The author then tries to understand the ‘Umar report: the Prophet’s repudiation was of ‘Umar 

looking in the Torah after it had been altered, and perhaps including things that they [the Jews] 

fabricated, such as the the denial of any shariah after Moses, or their denial of Jesus, and what 

they fabricated about our Prophet (PBUH) that would suggest he was [merely] given dominion 

and was a ruler, not a prophet ( يبن ھنأ لا كلمو طلستم ھنأ ىلع ُّلدی امم ) [me: interesting, this is 

suggesting the Jews saw the Prophet as merely a Ḥakam over them], or that he was sent to the 

Arabs only and not to those who follow Moses, and other falsities. 

 

As for the statement ( ينعبتی نأ لاإ ھَعسو امل ،ىسوم ينكردأ ول ), the author says it is true, because the 

Prophet abrogated things like the Sabbath, and made lawful the shuḥūm that Moses prohibited, in 

addition to other laws changed from the Torah. If Moses were alive, he would have to follow the 
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new laws. The author says his understanding was able to successfully combine what is in the 

Qur’an with what is in the report, whereas the opposition is unable to do so. 

 

The author states that the Prophet does not follow the shariah of Moses as he finds it in the 

Torah, but with what God commands him through revelation, where God tells him it is His 

shariah and was what Moses followed. 

 

Another evidence cited by the opposition is that according to authentic narration, the Prophet 

used to wait for revelation when he was asked for a ruling. If he followed prior law, then he 

would have answered with the laws of those before instead of waiting for revelation. [v. 4, pg 

187] The author responds that pre-Muhammadan law was known and transmitted by people who 

were testified as liars and people who changed their books, so the only way the Prophet could 

know if something was really true was if God revealed it to him, like the verse (  نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو

…سفنلاب سفنلا ) (al-Mā’idah: 45). So the Prophet (PBUH) would wait for revelation because he 

needed true information. 

 

Another opposition claim: Shariahs came for the benefit of the people, and laws are most 

beneficial when they are for their time. This would bar one prophet from following another. The 

author responds that the second prophet follows in laws that get continued, and those things are 

beneficial. As for where the law is abrogated, those things are changed and that change is 

beneficial [<— v. 4, pg 187]. The author adds that even if times and the needs ( حلاصملا ) differ, 

this doesn’t prevent one group from being obliged to follow the other, as in the case of the 

Tābi’ūn following the Companions. If one responded that we follow the Prophet because no 
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abrogation has become apparent [i.e. why don’t we stop following the Prophet’s shariah based on 

our needs], than the response is that similarly no clear abrogation came down about the previous 

shariahs [<— v. 4, pg 187-188] [me: interesting]. 

 

Another opposition claim: If we were meant to follow their shariah, then their books and laws 

would need to have been studied, and the meanings of their laws studied from those who became 

Muslim from among them. And revelation wouldn’t have been waited for [by the Prophet] 

except in cases where there was abrogation. But when this is not the case, it is clear we don’t 

follow their shariah. The author responds that we only follow what has been revealed to our 

Prophet and transmitted to us from him ( ھنع انیلإ لقنو ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص انیبن ىلإ يحوأ ام ) [me: the 

author leaves open possibility of hadith?]. We cannot refer to what these communities have 

because of what has been established regarding their lies and obstinacy with the Prophet. As for 

those who became Muslim from among them, there is no criteria to determine what has been 

altered from what has not been altered, especially after what Nebuchadnezzer ( رَّصَن تخُْب ) did, and 

the killing of those who had preserved the Torah. So nothing remained of it that can be trusted. 

 

Another opposition claim: the shariahs all disagree in terms of what they prohibit and permit, etc, 

so it’s not possible to follow them [<— v. 4, pg 189]. The author responds: we only follow what 

is agreed upon. E.g., if God prohibited in the shariah of Jesus what was allowed with Moses, and 

permitted what was prohibited, then the first law is considered abrogated. As for if Jesus 

permitted what Moses prohibited and yet Moses’ law remains, this is not a case, says the author. 
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Another opposition claim: all the shariahs are attributed to their respective prophets. If they 

shared with prophets who would come after, than one prophet wouldn’t be more special ( صخأ ) 

than the other. The author responds that the originator of something is the one who is 

named/specified with it. This is similar to the madhhabs, where you say “the madhhab of so-and-

so,” even if those who came after agreed with the first person based on his evidence and not 

blindly. Similarly here, we refer to the “millah of Jesus” and the “millah of Moses” because they 

came first in them, even if the Prophet follows their laws. We similarly refer to the “Shariah of 

Muhammad” because he abrogated many things from the laws of Moses and Jesus. [i.e. he 

started some new things through abrogation, so he gets the name] [<— v 4, pg 190]. The 

attribution of name can also be because more laws came from one than the other. 

 

Another opposition claim: If it’s not possible for many prophets to be in one time period with 

one shariah, than it can’t be the case in two different time periods. The author responds that this 

is not the case. For example, Moses and Aaron had the same shariah. Also, the author sees a 

difference between many prophets in one time with one shariah, and prophets in different times 

with one shariah, since in one time period one prophet is sufficient, and with regards two time 

periods there is a break in time where the second prophet needs to remind people what was lost 

from the first [<— v. 4, pg 191] [some additional stuff pg 191-192, not important]. 

 

Another opposition claim: arguing the Prophet followed prior law makes people averse to him 

and following him ( ھعابتا نع ةبغرو ھنع ریفنت ), because if he was following the shariah of Jesus or 

Moses, than the people of those religions would originally be appreciative that he was a follower 

of their prophet and thus one of them. But if he started to disagree with what the previous 
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prophet brought on grounds of abrogation, than they would have said he was a follower until he 

desired to be followed himself and that because they heard he was a follower of the first prophet 

and content with following him, they would stay with the first of his two positions [i.e. before he 

changed the message], because the second position would be dubious, given that he may have 

pursued it for leadership ( ةسائرلا ) or proud disdain of following. Thus, it should not be that he 

followed this path because it would have lead to this bad outcome (  كلسملا ادھ ھب كلسی نأ يغبنی لاف

ةدسفملا هذھ ىلإ يضفملا ). This is evident given that the Qur’an cares about what brings the hearts to 

the message, rather than pushes them away. For example, the verses, (  بٍاَتكِ نمِ ھِلِبق نمِ ولتت تنك امَو

نَولطِبملا باترلا اذِإ ۖ كِنیمِیب ھطخت لاو ) [“And you did not recite before it any scripture, nor did you 

inscribe one with your right hand. Otherwise the falsifiers would have had [cause for] doubt”] 

[29:48] and the verse ( يبرعو ٌّيمجعأأ ۖ ھتاَیآ تَلصّف لاول اولاَقّل اّیمجَعأ انآرق هاَنلَعجَ ولو …) [“Had We made it a 

non-Arabic Qur’ān, they would have said, “Why are its verses not clearly explained? Is it a non-

Arabic (book) and an Arab (messenger)?””] [41:44] [me: the frankness with which this issue is 

raised is worth noting]. [<— v. 4, pg 192] The author responds that whoever would have made 

this argument would have been disproven through obvious proofs, for example miracles that 

were witnessed that would have pointed to the truth of the Prophet’s abrogation of what came 

before. There would be no difference in the obviousness of his prophethood if he was a follower 

of a prior prophet or if he came with a completely new, unprecedented shariah [<— v. 4, pg 192-

193]. The author points out that the shariah has other things that might cause an aversion or a 

distaste in people, a topic the author deals with earlier [see pg. 158-163, which is a really frank 

discussion by the author about things like the Prophet’s marriages, the abrogation of verses, the 

changing of the qibla, women in the spoils of war, etc, which show that people in the author’s 

time also had issue coming to terms with some of these events], but God has created in our 
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minds the ability to ward off doubts, and given miracles that provide confidence. Whoever is 

averse after these things does so through his own carelessness and heedlessness. 

 

Another opposition claim: claiming the Prophet followed prior law is a far claim, because we 

would have received narrations about this, given that there are many aḥkām and the issues affects 

many ( ھب ىولبلا معت رمأ ھنلأ ), yet we don’t have reports that the Prophet referred to the Jews who 

converted who were trustworthy [note, the Christians aren’t mentioned], e.g., ‘Abd Allāh b. 

Salām and Ka’b al-Aḥbār [the latter didn’t meet the Prophet, and most likely converted after his 

death]. The author responds that he wouldn’t have needed to since revelation would come to him 

when an issue would arise.  The author does note the account where the two Jews who fornicated 

[the text says, after their iḥṣān ( امھناصحإ دعب ), i.e. they were married?], the Jews claimed that they 

only needed to be punished with ( میمحتلا ), but the Prophet demanded the Torah to judgement 

them, and entered with them into their study house ( ةساردلا تیب ), [<— v. 4, pg 193] and a person 

named ( ایروص نبا ) covered the verse about stoning. Then ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām told him to lift his 

hand, they saw the verse, then the two jews were stoned. The author says this is an example 

where the Prophet referred to the informing ( ربخ ) of ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām on a ruling in the 

Torah, and where he acted with it regarding the two Jews. [<— v. 4, pg 193-194] 

 

Then the author starts a new section. He says the Prophet before becoming a prophet was not on 

the religion of his people, but followed what was true to him as coming from the shariah of 

Abraham. He didn’t worship their idols, or participate in their divination arrows, etc., but instead 

retreated in ( ثنحتی ) Hirā’. According to Aḥmad, “Whoever says the Prophet (SAAS) was on the 

religion of his people has spoken incorrectly ( ءوس لوق وھف ). Didn’t he refuse to eat their meat that 
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was slaughtered on stone alters? ( ؟بصنلا ىلع مھحئابذ نم لكأی لا سیلأ ).” This is also the opinion of the 

Shāfi’īs ( يعفاشلا باحصأ ), while some postponed judgment. Abū Sufyān al-Sarakhsī transmits 

regarding the position of the Ḥanafīs ( ةفینح يبأ باحصأ ) that after prophethood previous law 

became law on him, but not because it was law on him before he became prophet. As for before 

his prophethood, he did not follow any of the previous shariahs [v. 4, pg 194]. 

 

Proof that he followed a previous shariah: he used to avoid things that his people used to partake 

in, and used to observe ( ثنحتی ) whatever he knew and learned of Abraham’s shariah. If what he 

practiced was inspired by God, than it was divine legislation ( عیرشت ), and if it was something that 

reached him through narration, than it was similarly a matter of him following a shariah, and if 

what he practiced happened to match what God revealed, than it was him being protected from 

the ways of the polytheists. As another proof, the Prophet also used to tire animals and work 

them according to religious laws ( عئارشلا ىضتقمب ), not according to the religious priests and those 

who work against the notion of prophethood ( تاوبنلا داحجو ةمھاربلا ىضتقمب لا ), and he would eat 

meat, and sacrifice animals. The apparent meaning of this is that he followed a shariah. If he was 

inspired to do the acts he did, than this was divine legislation. Someone might say that the 

intellect and not a shariah can lead one to leave things like idol worship, divination arrows, 

intoxication, etc [<— v. 4, pg 195]. The author responds that the intellect wouldn’t find it 

sensible to harm an animal without their being benefit [referring to tiring an animal], or tiring the 

body with hajj and ‘umrah and other things without knowing of a good that would come from it 

[me: counter argument is that these acts could bring social prestige], and yet the Prophet did 

these things according to what the tradition has authentically transmitted ( لقنلا ھب حص امب ), and 

what is well known from the sīra ( ریسلا يف رھتشاو ) [<— v. 4, pg 195-196] 
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The opposition says that if he followed a path ( نید ) before he became a prophet, than that shariah 

would have been known by means of transmission, just as we know his shariah. The author 

responds that what he has referenced before is sufficient. [<— v. 4, pg 196] 

 

- 

The author then addresses whether a shariah can abrogate another. He says that Aḥmad made an 

indication that this was his position, and this is the position of the majority of scholars. The 

exception from the Muslims was Abū Muslim ‘Umar b. Yaḥyā al-Aṣfahānī [a Mu’tazilite], who 

said it’s possible rationally ( لاقع ), but did not happen in actuality ( اعرش ). The Jews had 

disagreement. Some said it’s not allowed based on what they’ve received ( عمسلا قیرط نم ) but 

accept it rationally, others said it’s also not possible rationally, calling it “beginning” (“ ءادبلا ”) 

[<— v. 4, pg 196] 

 

[he discusses the debate in the pages that follow, which I won’t spell out] 

 

He notes as proof that naskh has happened [and negating the Jewish argument that it may be 

acceptable rationally but it doesn’t happen] the following examples. That Adam had his two 

daughter marry his two sons, which became prohibited afterwards. Also, doing work on the 

Sabbath was permitted until it was prohibited in the shariah of Moses. Also, circumcision was 

allowed for adults, as Abraham did, but then according to the Jews with Moses it became done 

on babies on the day they were born [v. 4, pg 207]. The Jews also claim, the author notes, that 

Ya’qūb combined between two sisters in one time [in marriage?], and this is prohibited in the 
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shariah of Moses. For Muslims he gives  proofs from the Qur’an, like the changing of the Qibla 

[al-Baqara: 144], and also the verse which says that the Jews had things prohibited on them as 

punishment [al-Nisā’: 160] [v. 4, pg 208] [the discussion is more back and forth over the 

following pages, which isn’t needed for this dissertation] 

 

The author deals with a Jewish claim that Moses said his shariah was forever, as long as the 

heavens and the earth remain ( ضرلأاو تاوامسلا تماد ام ةدبؤم يتعیرش ). The author is exact though, 

and notes that some Jews transmit instead that the Sabbath is to be followed forever (  تبسلا اومزلا

ادبأ ). The author notes that some claim it’s a fabricated statement by Ibn al-Rāwandi, which he 

made for payment by the Jews, and done to make a mockery of religion as is his style from 

books he’s written. The author makes clear that this is a fabrication, because Jewish rabbis very 

familiar with the Torah, like Ibn Salām, Ka’b al-Aḥbār and Wahb b. Munabbih became Muslim 

after seeing the signs of the Prophet [me: i.e., if early Jews and rabbis accepted the Prophet, how 

did they reconcile it with this verse if it did exist? One possible theory is that they might’ve 

accepted him as a Prophet, but not requiring them to abandon the Sabbath?]. Additionally, the 

author says it known from the Torah as it has been transmitted into Arabic (  ةاروتلا يف ام ملع دقو

يبرعلا ىلإ لوقنملا ) [me: shows the Torah was known in Arabic in the author’s time] mention of 

prophets like Isaiah ( ایعیشأ ), Simeon ( نوعمش ), Habakkuk ( قوقبح ) and others [me: interesting he 

knows these names!], without omitting mentions of description of the Prophet, his ummah, and 

Mecca at the time of his prophethood, all matters noted in the topic of signs of prophethood in 

books of uṣūl. Yet there was no mention of this supposed statement of Moses. When we don’t 

have any transmission regarding the first Jews citing this as evidence [against the Prophet], it 

became known that this statement was fabricated in later times by the work of the uṣūliyyūn who 
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investigated their claim. [<— v. 4, pg 212] Also, even if we accept that this statement is true, we 

can interpret it in two ways. Either that the shariah that is everlasting is the one of fundamentals 

and tawḥīd, or that it is implied it is everlasting unless it is abrogated by a truthful person like 

Moses, who would come with evident miracles as they did with the Prophet Muhammad 

(SAAS). [<— v. 4, pg 213]. 

 

— 

He notes as a side comment regarding the verses ( ىحَوُی يٌحْوَ َّلاِإ وَھُ نِْإ )3( ىوَھَلْا نِعَ قُطِنَْی امَوَ ) [al-

Najm: 3-4] that the Torah describes the Prophet as not speaking from God except what is said to 

him ( ھل لیق ام لاإ الله نع لوقی لا ھنأب ةاروتلا يف ھفصوو ), and throughout the Prophet’s sīra he waits for 

revelation [v. 5, pg 403] 

 

FOR THE FOLLOWING WORKS, UNLESS SPECIFIED OTHERWISE, ONLY THE 

AUTHOR’S POSITION AND NEW INFORMATION IS BEING NOTED BECAUSE I’M 

GETTING TIRED: 

 

لوصلأا ناھرب نم لوصحملا حاضیإ :باتكلا  

)(Maliki )ـھ 536( يرزاملا رمع نب يلع نب دمحم الله دبع وبأ :فلؤملا  

يبلاطلا رامع .د :ققحملا  

يملاسلإا برغلا راد :رشانلا  

ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  
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[author discusses topic from pages 369-372. He discusses positions, doesn’t seem to take a 

position himself, other than affirming its theoretical possibility] 

 

The author notes that the discussion over whether the Prophet followed a shariah before 

revelation has very little relevance for a faqīh. [<— v. 1, pg. 369] 

 

The author notes which shariah different scholars have claimed the Prophet followed prior 

becoming prophet, but that those who said the Prophet followed the shariah of Jesus did so 

because his religion was addressed to all of mankind. Those who didn’t think it was Jesus say it 

is disputable whether Jesus’s religion was addressed to all of mankind, and that even if it was 

addressed to all, it was a lost shariah, since it is built on the narration of four people, Luke ( اقول ), 

Mark ( صقرم ), Matthew ( ىتم ) and John ( انحی ), and true knowledge is not obtained through the 

reporting of just 4 people. [<— v. 1, pg 370] [me: interesting] 

 

——— 

لوقعلا جئاتن يف لوصلأا نازیم :باتكلا  

)(Hanafi )ـھ 539 :ىفوتملا( يدنقرمسلا دمحأ نب دمحم ركب وبأ رظنلا سمش نیدلا ءلاع :فلؤملا  

 ةمكحم سیئر بئانو ،رطق ةعماج - ةعیرشلا ةیلكب ذاتسلأا ،ربلا دبع يكز دمحم روتكدلا :ةرم لولأ هرشنیو ھیلع قلعو ھققح

)اقباس( رصمب ضقنلا  

رطق ،ةثیدحلا ةحودلا عباطم :رشانلا  

م 1984 - ـھ 1404 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  
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[Author deals with it on pgs. 468-480. He views the Prophet as receiving laws that other prophets 

had, but he was not following them] 

 

The author differentiates the source from which we can receive knowledge of other shariahs: 

mention in the Qur’an where it isn’t rejected in the text, and the words of the Prophet where he 

similarly does not reject of explicitly abrogate it. Statements from the communities themselves 

aren’t accepted because they are accused of altering their texts. [v. 1, pg. 468-469] 

 

The author gives the positions of his teachers ( انخیاشم ) [and thus his own], quoting the leader of 

them, al-Imām Abū Manṣūr al-Māturīdī, that we can know of the laws that remain from previous 

shariahs from the Qur’an or the words of the Prophet. If it isn’t abrogated, than it becomes the 

shariah of our Prophet, and thus also our shariah. But it is our shariah because it is the shariah of 

the Prophet, not because it was the shariah of the previous prophets, as is the case with other 

things in our shariah that we follow because it was our Prophets [<— 469-470] [note: this is a 

brilliant compromise. We won’t ever know what is actually in the previous shariahs, but if we 

can know it was practiced by the Prophet, that is enough. I.e., it doesn’t matter what the Prophet 

could’ve seen as law, but what he actually did] 

 

The author says this is the position of his madhhab ( انباحصأ ), and his proof is that Muḥammad b 

Ḥasan allowed for the ( برشلا ةمسق ) citing the story of Ṣāliḥ, where God made for the she-camel a 

day for drinking, and a day for the people. [me: note that the position of the school depends on 

this example from Shaybāni, and is subject to change with other examples] [<— pg 470] 
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The job of a messenger of God ( الله لوسر ) is to transmit the message of God, not the message of 

prior Prophets, in which case he would be a messenger to them, or a vicegerent ( ةفیلخ ) in the way 

a jurist is a ( ةفیلخ ) for the prophets. [<— 470-471] If something is ascribed as a law of the 

previous Prophets, than it is the shariah of God, not the shariah of pre-Islamic prophets, and the 

Prophet would need to share what he received, as prescribed in the verse (  لزنأ ام غلب لوسرلا اھیأ ای

كبر نم كیلإ يلإ ) [Mā’idah 67 <— note, see if it’s close to the other mā’idah verses], unless it was 

abrogated. [<— 472-473] Regarding the Abraham verse ( ًافینح میھاربإ ةلم عبتا نأ كیلإ انیحوا مث ) [al-

Nahl: 123] and ( ًافینح میھاربإ ةلم اوعبتاف ) [Āl-‘Imrān: 95], the author suggests that the Prophet was 

sent to preserve what God revealed to him only, not to preserve the shariahs of prior prophets, in 

which case he would be one the ‘Ulamā’ and Khulafā’ of those prophets, not the Messenger of 

God, just like when the Prophet sent off messengers around the world, those were his messenger, 

not the messengers of God, as when he told Mu’ādh after he quizzed him on how he would 

adjudicate: ( ھلوسر لوسر قفو يذلا ê دمحلا ) where he calls Mu’ādh a rasūl to himself, not to God. 

[<— 473-474] [me: so regarding the debate over whether it was Abraham, Noah, etc provided 

the verses that command the Prophet to follow them: we can interpret them not as “Follow the 

millah of Abraham in everything you can find of his law” or “Follow Noah in everything you 

can follow of his law,” but instead: “We have given you laws with origins in the law of Abraham 

and Noah. So follow them.”] [me: this can let you then argue that only what the Prophet 

received of pre-Muhammadan law is binding, we’re not responsible for more] 

 

Opposition claims that the Prophet followed the shariah of Abraham before becoming prophet, 

e.g.: Hajj and its rites, and according to some reports transmitted by reliable narrators ( تاقثلا ), he 

used to stay in ‘Arafah whereas the polytheists used to stay in the Ḥaram [I’m assuming in the 
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Hajj?], and while they used to circle the Ka’ba naked, he was clothed, and he used to slaughter 

domesticated and wild animals ( شحولاو معنلا نم مئاھبلا حبذ ىریو ), ride horses and camels, and was 

circumcised as was in the shariah of Abraham. He followed whatever he knew of Abraham’s 

shariah unless abrogation was established in his own shariah [after he received revelation]. He 

also didn’t have to follow what he didn’t know of it. As for after revelation, there is the case of 

the two Jews he stoned based on the Torah that he called for. He said regarding this: (  قحأ انأ

اھوتامأ ةنس ءایحإب ). As another example, when he entered Medina he asked why the Jews were 

fasting ‘Āshūrā’, after which he commanded fasting on this day for the Umma, saying (  قحأ انأ

ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم يخأ ةنس ءایحإب ) [note: in both these cases it appears, at least outwardly, that the 

Prophet actively sought out and learned about the ruling] [<— 478] 

 

The author responds: prior to revelation, the Prophet had the status of prophethood ( ةوبنلا ماقم ), as 

we know from the hadith where the Prophet said, ( نیطلاو ءاملا نیب مدآو اًیبن تنك ), and the Prophet -

before revelation - was able to perform his own ijtihād regarding the things that he would hear, 

and he would do that which was ethically good ( هداھتجاب ھنسح ىأرف ), him being incapable of making 

mistakes in matters of religion and all things that are morally wrong ( يفخ حیبق لك ), and whatever 

decision he came to would become his own shariah, and this would become wājib on him to 

follow, and it is like after revelation, when he would apply his own personal ijtihād on matters 

without waiting for revelation [and that would also become his shariah]. [me: interesting 

argument]. 

 

With regards to the zina case, it was originally in the Prophet’s shariah as ‘Umar said it, that the 

law was once recited in the Book of Allāh as (  زیزع اللهو الله نم لااكن ةتبلأ امھومجراف اینز اذإ ةخیشلاو خیشلا
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میكح ) [verse that the tradition holds was abrogated in recitation]. The author says that fornication 

was common among people ( موقلا ةداع نم ), and they were not forbidden and chastised [by others] 

for doing so. That’s why the most severe of prohibitions was put in place [i.e. that of stoning]. 

Then when the people left the practice and it became rare among them, a lesser punishment 

became sufficient and thus the abrogation of the original for some time. However, when time 

changed and what was beneficial ( ةحلصملا ) changed, it became prescribed that some would be 

stoned, and others flogged. [me: this is a very interesting theory on why the verse was 

abrogated] The Jews, however, did not follow the Prophet, and they rejected stoning. The 

Prophet thus called on the Torah to show them that the rule was also in their own shariah, as a 

miracle to show that he had learned it from God even though they hid it. He enforced stoning 

from his own shariah, even if for the Jews it was being done from their shariah. The author also 

says that it is possible this law became the Prophet’s shariah regarding only those two Jews, not 

regarding people in general. As for why the Prophet said ( اھوتامأ ةنس ءایحإب قحأ انأ ) - or in other 

narrations (" ملاسلا ھیلع ىسوم يخأ ةنس ءایحإب قحأ انأ ), this was merely to respond to the Jews, but in 

reality, the law became the sunnah of the Prophet.  

 

As for fasting on ‘Āshūrā’, according to some in our madhhab ( اولاق انباحصأ ضعب ), it is not 

religiously mandated ( ضرف ) in our shariah to fast, but rather the Prophet was instead 

recommending ( بدن ) the People to fast it because of the virtue of that day. And so the 

recommendation ( بدن ) is the Prophet’s shariah, not because the Prophet was commanding the 

Companions to act on Moses’ shariah [i.e. it’s the Prophet’s shariah we’re following, not Moses] 

[<— 479-480] 
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ھقفلا لوصأ يف لوصحملا :باتكلا  

)ـھ543 :ىفوتملا( يكلاملا يلیبشلاا يرفاعملا يبرعلا نب ركب وبأ الله دبع نب دمحم يضاقلا :فلؤملا  

ةدوف دیعس - يردیلا يلع نیسح :ققحملا  

نامع - قرایبلا راد :رشانلا  

1999 - ـھ1420 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

 

In a section on Naskh, the author notes that the Jews claim Moses said in the Torah that his 

shariah is everlasting until Judgement day. The author says this isn’t possible to know when the 

Torah was burned twice ( نیترم تقرحأ دقو ), and the Jews agreed on a fabrication. And even if it 

were established it’s he said it, the remarks are general [<— 145] 

 

[Doesn’t discuss shar’ man qablana, but it’s a short book only about 156 pages. Note that his 

teachers included al-Māzirī (above), and Ghazzali.] 

 

لوصلأا يف رظنلا لذب :باتكلا  

)ـھ 552( يدنمسلأا دیمحلا دبع نب دمحم ءلاعلا :فلؤملا  

ربلا دبع يكز دمحم روتكدلا :ھیلع قلعو ھققح  

ةرھاقلا - ثارتلا ةبتكم :رشانلا  

م 1992 - ـھ 1412 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  
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[Addressed by the author on pgs 679-688] 

 

The author says the Prophet did not follow a prior shariah, neither before or after receiving 

revelation, and it is not binding on this ummah, though he says it’s not because it was rationally 

impossible [<— 679]. [The Hanafi author seems to have been swayed by al-Ghazzāli, because 

just like al-Ghazzali, he lists five verses and three hadiths that are cited in support of this 

position, and then he rejects them. 4 out of the 5 verses are the same as al-Ghazzali’s, and all 

three reports are the same as al-Ghazzali’s. Because one of the hadiths is very unique to Ghazzali 

- the one where the Prophet said, “Whoever sleeps through a prayer or forgets it should pray it 

when they remember” and then he recited the verse ( يركذل ةلاصلا مقأو ) [Taha: 14], which was a 

command given to Moses - and the author’s position is the same as Ghazzali’s, it is very likely 

he reproduced the argument, which shows the influence of Ghazzali on non-Shāfi’īs]. 

 

————————  

لوصحملا :باتكلا  

 :ىفوتملا( يرلا بیطخ يزارلا نیدلا رخفب بقلملا يزارلا يمیتلا نیسحلا نب نسحلا نب رمع نب دمحم الله دبع وبأ :فلؤملا

)ـھ606  

يناولعلا ضایف رباج ھط روتكدلا :قیقحتو ةسارد  

ةلاسرلا ةسسؤم :رشانلا  

م 1997 - ـھ 1418 ،ةثلاثلا :ةعبطلا  
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[The author discusses this in v. 3, from pg 263-275. The author grants some laws may be the 

same as in prior religions because God commanded the same rule, but denies that the Prophet 

followed a prior shariah himself] 

Prior to becoming the Prophet: some said he followed, others said he didn’t, others postpone 

judgment. Those who say he didn’t argue that we don’t have mass transmission about him 

referring to the scholars of other shariahs nor is this well known, as we have mass transmission 

of other things regarding his state. [<— v. 3, pg 263], If he was on the religion of another, than 

the people of that religion would’ve boasted about it and it would’ve become famous. If one 

countered that if he wasn’t following a religion than that would’ve been transmitted as well, the 

response is that his people weren’t following a shariah to begin with, so him doing the same as 

them wouldn’t have been out of norm, and thus there would be no impetus for that information to 

be transmitted as there would be had he followed a shariah. 

 

Those who claim he did claim that the previous message was general, and thus he was included 

in it. Also, he used to ride animals, eat meat, and circle the ka’ba. The response to the first point 

is that the author doesn’t accept that the previous message was generalized. [<— v. 3, pg 264]. 

And even if so, it didn’t reach him in a way that would provide certainty or even probable 

knowledge of its truth. That is what is meant by ( ةرتفلا نامز ). As for riding animals, it is rationally 

good ( نسح ), since you can preserve the animal by feeding it and other means. As for eating 

slaughtered meat, it is also rationally good ( نسح ), since it doesn’t harm the animal. As for 

circling the Ka’bah, it is something that if done without a shariah mandate, might not necessarily 

be Haram. 
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As for after prophethood: most Mu’tazilites and many fuqahā’ say he didn’t follow a prior 

shariah. [<— v3., pg 265] The author says that those who say he followed the shariah of 

someone prior either means that God would reveal to him a ruling that was commanded to those 

prior, OR, they mean that God commanded him to take rulings from their books. As for the first 

possibility, if they mean that all of the Prophet’s shariah is the same as prior law, this is wrong 

because we know that our shariah contradicts the shariah of those before us on a number of 

issues. If they mean in a few items, than the author accepts this. However, he doesn’t accept that 

this means he was following a prior shariah, since that would make him a “follower” of someone 

else, not the originator of his own shariah [me: is this a later reconciliatory position? It’s 

present in Ibn Aqīl, but I’m not sure if it’s attested to earlier than him]. As for the position 

that the Prophet was commanded to take law from the previous scriptures, this is wrong [<— v. 

3, pg. 266]. 

 

{1} As proof the Prophet didn’t follow a prior shariah, the author says that if he did follow a 

prior shariah, he would need to refer to prior scriptures for matters that would come up of law 

instead of waiting for revelation. But this didn’t happen because if it did this would have been 

known. And secondly, when ‘Umar had a parchment of the Torah, the Prophet got angry at him 

and said if Moses were alive he would have followed him. The opposition might respond: 

perhaps in the circumstances that arose, the Prophet knew he was not supposed to follow the 

shariah of those before, and thus he waited for revelation, or perhaps the Prophet knew that their 

shariah didn’t have a ruling on the issue that arose, and so he waited for revelation [<— v. 3, pg 

267]. Or perhaps the rulings of those religions were known through mass transmission and thus 

one did not need to refer back to them or their scriptures, since referring back to their solitary 
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transmissions would not be acceptable since those narrators would have been disbelievers, and 

the transmission of disbelievers is not accepted [<— v. 3, pg 267-268]. [me: this last point is 

actually a good possibility. Some things might’ve been so obviously known about the Jews, 

e.g., they stoned adulterers or something else, that they were safe to assume as true]. We 

also know the Prophet referred to the Torah on the matter of stoning of the Jews. The author 

responds: regarding the claim that the Prophet knew in the circumstances that came up that he 

didn’t need to refer to prior law [even though in theory he needed to in other cases], this is the 

same as saying the Prophet didn’t follow prior law in anything [<— v. 3, pg 268]. Regarding the 

claim that he didn’t refer to prior law because their scriptures didn’t address the circumstances he 

was addressing: this could only be ascertained by the Prophet after extensive research and study, 

and thus we would’ve expected he have done this. As for information being known through mass 

transmission: yes, the text used as a legal proof may be known through mass transmission, but 

you need extensive study to be able to understand it fully to derive legal benefit, which would 

have required the Prophet to study their books and how to derive legal benefit from this material. 

[me: not the strongest response. Maybe the Prophet didn’t view law as so technical as the 

jurists make it out to be] As for the Prophet’s reference to the Torah in the matter of stoning: 

[1] the Prophet only referred to the Torah in this one case of stoning [me: this shows that the 

debaters on this topic are not fully aware of the full evidence], [2] the Torah was altered, so 

how could the Prophet have depended on it? [3] The person who informed the Prophet of the 

presence of stoning in the Torah was not someone from whom knowledge could be obtained 

from his reporting [because he was not Muslim?], and so we thus know that the Prophet referred 

to the Torah only to establish for the Jews that the law that was in his own shariah, was also 

present in their own, and that in rejecting it they were lying and being obstinate [<— v 3, pg 269] 
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{2} Another proof the author gives is that if the Prophet did follow a prior shariah, than it 

would’ve been necessary for scholars across history to refer in matters that would come up to the 

laws of those who came before the Prophet, because it would be needed for them to find a model 

to follow ( بجاو ھب يسأتلا نأ ةرورض ،ھلبق نم عرش ىلإ عئاقولا يف اوعجری نأ راصعلأا ءاملع ىلع بجول ). But 

when they didn’t do that, we know this can’t be true. [me: note, this can be disproven] 

 

{3} Another proof is that the the Prophet said Mu’ādh was correct in giving his personal 

judgment when a matter was not in the Kitāb or Sunnah. If the Torah was a source of law, this 

would’ve had priority over his personal judgment. [<— v 3, pg 270] One might respond that the 

Torah is also meant by “Kitāb”, and that the Qur’ān has verses that point one to refer back to the 

Torah, just as the Prophet didn’t mention ijmā’ for this reason [because it can be inferred from 

the other sources]. The response is that Kitāb is only understood by people as Qur’ān unless 

there is evidence to suggest otherwise. Additionally, we don’t know anything about Mu’ādh that 

he studied the Torah or Injīl, or learned how to differentiate the altered material from that which 

was original, whereas we know he studied the Qur’an. 

 

{4} Another proof is that if this was binding on us, then preservation of this material would have 

been a communal obligation ( تایافكلا ضورف نم ) as it is for the Qur’an and Akhbār and would have 

been referred to in matters of disagreement, like the issue of (  مأ عیب( ,)ةضوفملا( ,)دجلا ثاریم( ,)لوعلا

نیناتخلا ءاقتلا( ,)ءطولا دعب بیعلاب درلا( ,)نینجلا ةید( ,)ةئیسنلا ریغ يف ابرلا( ,)برشلا دح( ,)دلولا ), and other laws. 

Yet it has not been transmitted from anyone despite their lengthy ages, extensive events that took 

place, and their disagreements, their reference to the Torah  [note, the author doesn’t specify the 
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Companions as the ones who should be referring to the Torah as Ghazzali does, from whom this 

author copies] [me: note, it is obvious the author is copying Ghazzali’s Mustasfa. The 

presentation of the issues here, and the proofs above are copied, sometimes very closely] 

[<— v 3, pg 271]. Even when rabbis from the Jews converted whose words would have been 

authoritative, like ‘Abd Allah b. Salām, Ka’b, Wahb, and others. Qiyās would not have been 

allowable without referring to scripture first. [<— v 3, pg 271-272] 

 

The opposition cites the following for proof: 

 

( نویبنلا اھب مكحی رونو ىدھ اھیف ةاروتلا انلزنأ انإ ) 

This can’t be interpreted literally ( هرھاظ ىلع ) because all the prophets did not govern with all that 

was in the Torah, and that is necessarily known ( ةرورضلاب مولعم كلذو ) and thus we must restrict the 

meaning of ( مكح ) here to mean that all the prophets acted according to parts of the Torah [i.e., not 

all], which we don’t have an issue with, since our Prophet applied what was in the Torah (  امب مكح

 God, his angels, his books and his messengers. Alternatively, we in terms of knowledge of (ھیف

might restrict the meaning of (نویبنلا), who would have applied all that was in the Torah [though 

not included our Prophet].  

 

( هدتقا مھادھبف ) 

The guidance shared by all of them are the fundamentals of religion. 

 

( هدعب نم نییبنلاو حون ىلإ انیحوأ امك كیلإ انیحوأ انإ ) 

This is drawing a similarity between the revelatory process, not what was revealed. 
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( افینح میھاربإ ةلم عبتا نأ ) 

The ( ةلم ) being referred to is the fundamentals of religion, not law ( عورفلا ). Proof of this is that we 

say the ( ةلم ) of al-Shāfi’ī and Abū Ḥanīfa are one, even if their madhhabs are different. Secondly, 

the verse is followed by ( نیكرشملا نم ناك امو ). Also, the shariah of Abraham became extinct. 

 

( احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش ) 

The verse says to establish the dīn and not to fall into disagreement. The command is to establish 

the dīn, not that the dīns be the same. [<— v 3, pg 272-275] 

 

———— 

On the topic of Naskh, the author responds to the Jews who deny it, by saying that in the Torah, 

God told Noah when he exited from the boat that he made allowable for him and his progeny all 

the creatures that walk, as long as it’s without its blood [reference to Genesis: 9:1-4]. But later 

God forbids Moses and the children of Israel from many animals. Another proof of abrogation 

the author gives for the Jews, is that Adam married son to daughter, and that became prohibited 

by God upon Moses. [<— v. 3, pg 295] 

 

The author presents the claim that according to Tawātur, Moses said, “Hold onto the sabbath 

forever” ( ادبأ تبسلاب اوكسمت ), or elsewhere, “Hold onto the sabbath for as long as the heavens and 

the earth” ( ضرلأاو تاومسلا تماد ام تبسلاب اوكسمت ) [<— v. 3, pg 301] [These are probably Arabic 

translations for the Hebrew. The author doesn’t quote it as “my shariah is everlasting,” as others 

do, which means he probably checked it’s in the Bible. His bible references above about Noah, 
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and below, show he is probably using a source. Here is the verse in the Exodus 31:16 - “The 

people of Israel must keep the Sabbath day by observing it from generation to generation. This is 

a covenant obligation for all time.” And in Hebrew: (  תבשה־תא תושעל תבשה־תא לארשי־ינב ורמשו

םלוע תירב םתרדל ) ]. He responds that Tawātur was not established in transmitting the Torah 

because of Nebuchadnezzar ( رصن تخب ). And even if we accept Moses said it, the statement is for 

emphasis ( ةغلابم ) and not actually permanence.  

 

The author then gives 4 examples from the Bible where similar statements are made that aren’t 

taken to mean everlastingness ( روص يف ماودلا نود ةغلابملل ءاج دق ةاروتلا يف دیبأتلا ظفل ). 

[1] God says regarding the slave, that he is to be used for six years, then freed on the seventh 

year. If he refuses to be freed, then pierce his ear and he is to be used forever (  ھنإ :دبعلا يف ھلوق

ًادبأ مدختسیو ،ھنذأ بقثُتلف :تقعلا ىبأ نإف ةعباسلا  يف قتعی مث نینس تس مدختسی ) [this corresponds with the laws 

on acquiring a Hebrew slave, given in Exodus 21:2-6 and Deuteronomy 15:12-17, where the 

“slave in perpetuity” is referred to in Hebrew as ( םלָֽעֹלְ וֹד֖בָעֲוַ ) (“…his slave forever”) in Exodus 

21:6 and ( םלָ֑וֹע דבֶעֶ֣ t֖לְ ) (“…for you a slave forever”)]. [<— v. 3, pg. 305]. 

 

[2] It is said regarding the cow that the Jews are ordered to sacrifice ( اھحبذب اورمأ يتلا ةرقبلا يف لیق ) 

[author is referring to the story in Qur’an 2:67, which means he has connected it to the Torah 

passage noted below], that that is an everlasting practice ( ًادبأ ةَّنسُ كلذ نوكی ), yet this is no longer 

practiced. [The author’s wording ( لیق ) makes clear that it’s everlastingness is said about it (by 

Jews), not that the text itself says that the practice is to be done forever. The editor ties this 

commandment to Deuteronomy 21, since it deals with cases of an unsolved murder where the 

body is found in a field, and the elders of the nearest town to the body need to take a heifer to an 
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uncultivated valley and sacrifice a heifer while taking an oath of innocence. There is no mention 

of it being an everlasting command. However, this is likely a reference to the Red Heifer 

sacrifice and burning noted in Numbers 19, which is noted as an eternal command] 

 

[3] The author says that the Jews are commanded in the story of the blood of passover (  يف اورمأ

حصفلا مد ةصق ) to sacrifice a camel and eat its roasted meat, without breaking any of its bones. This 

is supposed to be for the Jews an everlasting law ( ادبأ ةنس اذھ مھل نوكیو ), yet it is no longer practiced 

the author points out. [The editor ties this to Deuteronomy 16, where the details of the Passover 

sacrifice are given. The bone being unbroken is not mentioned in this passage, nor is a camel 

specified, but the text dictates an animal be sacrificed at the Temple and its roasted meat eaten. 

Deuteronomy 16 doesn’t state that this is an “everlasting” commandment, but in the story of the 

Passover, see Exodus 12:24-27, here it is noted as an everlasting statute: Exodus 12:24: (  םתרמשו

םלוע־דע ךינבלו ךל־קחל הזה רבדה־תא ) (“And you shall observe this command as a law for you and 

your descendants everlasting”), referring to the Passover sacrifice. Al-Rāzī correctly suggests, 

then, that laws in the Bible sometimes specify eternality but are not followed eternally, and in 

this case because the temple was destroyed where the sacrifice is done. Note that a search on 

Safaria for “everlasting statue” will yield other similar passages. Citations also present in 

Christian-Jewish debates, see: http://christianthinktank.com/finaltorah.html] 

 

[4] The author than says that in the second book ( يناثلا رفسلا ) [referring to Exodus], it says, (  اوبرّق

مكب اقحلا امئاد انابرق :ةیشع افورخو ةودغ افورخ ،نیفورخ موی لك يلإ ) [This is a summary of Exodus 29:38-42, 

where God commands that two lambs be offered in the morning and evening: “It shall be a 

continual ( דימִתָּ ) burnt-offering throughout your generations at the entrance of the tent of meeting 
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before the LORD, where I will meet with you, to speak there unto thee”. Note the editor 

mistakenly places this passage in Exodus 31] 

 

The author says that these four case involve wording of everlastingness, yet don’t actually mean 

that. And the same would apply then about the aforementioned issue [of Moses stating the 

Sabbath was everlasting law] [<— v. 3, pg 306] 

 

———————— 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ناھربلا حرش يف نایبلاو قیقحتلا :باتكلا  

][Maliki )ـھ 616 ىفوتملا( يرایبلأا لیعامسإ نب يلع :فلؤملا  

616 ماع ةافولا نأ ةمدقملا يف حجر ققحملا نكل 618 ةافولا ماع فلاغلا ىلع درو / )ھیبنت(  

يرئازجلا ماسب نمحرلا دبع نب يلع .د :ققحملا  

ققحملل ةاروتكد ةحورطأ :قیقحتلا لصأ  

)رطق ةلود - ةیملاسلإا نوؤشلاو فاقولأا ةرازوب ةصاخ ةعبط( تیوكلا - ءایضلا راد :رشانلا  

م 2013 - ـھ 1434 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

4 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

 

[Author’s work is a commentary on al-Juwaynī’s work al-Burhān, and on the topic of pre-

Muhammadan law, the author disagrees with al-Juwaynī, showing how this debate was lively. 

He discusses the topic in v. 2 pgs 417-431] 

Al-Juwaynī’s positions is that even though it’s not rationally impossible that we are obliged to 

follow pre-Muhammadan law, our religion doesn’t obligate this on us based on the fact none of 
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the Companions did so, etc [see reasons given in his text] [v. 2, pgs. 419-420] The author then 

takes al-Juwaynī to task. As for why the Companions didn’t refer to the prior scriptures, it’s 

because this material has been transmitted so badly that it wouldn’t classify as mutawātar or 

aḥād, and it would not give us knowledge or even probable knowledge ( انظ لاو املع دیفی لا ) [<— v. 

2, pg 420]. Juwayni says that if those who uphold pre-Muhammadan law accept that the pre-

Muhammadan sources are inaccessible, than they pretty much agree that you can’t use it, even if 

“in theory” you can [i.e. the debate is purely theoretical]. The author disagrees, and says that if 

the Qur’ān or Prophet say that something was a law of prior communities, than it becomes 

binding on us [i.e. it is practical], e.g. the following verses that he lists (  ھنع اوھن دقو ابرلا مھذخأو

لطابلاب سانلا لاومأ مھلكأو ) [al-Nisā’: 161], or ( سفنلاب سفنلا نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو  …) [Qur’an 5:45] or (  نإ

ةرقب اوحبذت نأ مكرمأی الله ) [Qur’an 2:67], and ( يتوملا الله يحی كلذك اھضعبب هوبرضا انلقف ) [Qur’an 2:73] [Last 

two verses are probably referring to the stories regarding these verses, because there is no ruling 

to be followed in the verses unless you include the story, which is that a man was killed by 

someone who would inherit from him, and so Moses commands that they slaughter a cow, and 

then the murdered person arises to inform who it was… See Ibn Hazm notes and also al-Rāzi 

notes on Deuteronomy 21] [<— v. 2, pg 421]. Al-Juwaynīs says that if God wanted us to follow 

pre-Muhammadan law, he would have told us where the alterations in the scriptures were so that 

they would become usable. The author responds that this argument is weak, because humans 

have no right to demand that God do these things for us. He can do as He pleases. [v. 2, pg 422].  

 

Juwaynī claimed that there were Rabbis who converted to Islam and knew what was altered of 

the scriptures, and thus their words about the scripture would have been authoritative proof 

(which was not taken by the ummah). ◌ُThe Qur’an itself testified that they had knowledge of the 
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scriptures, like ‘Abd Allah b. Salām .  Aḥbār from the time of-Or other examples like Ka’b al 

‘gions. The author states his skepticism overUmar, who was an expert in the knowledge of reli 

whether these converted Rabbis could conclude a law from the Torah, since the text was altered 

before them. However, he says that if one of them came to certainty regarding a matter, and this 

us, then this would have the same status as a matter of ijmā’ that waswas transmitted to  

Aḥbar and ‘Abd-transmitted through āḥād channels [where the converted Rabbis like Ka’b al 

Allāh b. Salām would make up the ijmā’], and this, at least for the author, would be sufficient 

for using in matters that only require probably evidence. (انیلإ ھلقنو ،مكحلا ةقیقحب ملعلا مھدحأ نم ققحت نإو، 

v2, pg 422- —>] (نونظلا لئاسم يف ھب ءافتكلاا اندنع حیحصلاو .داحلآا ةنسلأ ىلع عامجلإا لقن ةلزنم اندنع كلذ لزنت

423] [VERY INTERESTING]  

 

The author then in the sharḥ gives evidence for why pre-Muhammadan law is binding on us 

(since Juwayni only presents [Quran 3:68], [Quran 22:78] and [Qur’an 42:13] as evidence for his 

opposition). He cites as examples of authentic reports, the case where the Prophet is asked about 

one who sleeps through a prayer, and he replies that, “whoever sleeps through a prayer or forgets 

it should pray it when he remembers, for verily God says, ( يركذ ةولصلا مقأو ),” where the Prophet is 

here commanding with something that Moses was commanded with. Another example is when 

the Prophet commands ( صاصقلا الله باتك ) in the story of the broken tooth and ذوَِّعمُ تنب عِّیَبُّرلا  , a 

reference to the Torah injunction recorded in the Qur’an, which mentions the tooth specifically 

[<— v2, pg 424-425]. The author states that those who try to interpret the Prophet’s statements 

as referring to [Qur’an 2:194] ( …مكیلع ىدتعا نمف ) are turning away from what is most 

apparent/literal in favor of something interpretive. [me: interesting point the author notes] 
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The author gives as another proof the following: inductive reasoning leads us to the conclusion 

that most of the laws of the prior shariahs have continued with us, and the the disagreements are 

only in a few of the periphery matters, its proportion [that of the laws where there are 

differences] to our shariah is the proportion of abrogated matters in our shariah to matters that 

are not abrogated. This then leads us to the conclusion that our laws are the same [as those that 

came before], except in matters that have been abrogated and where disagreement has occurred. 

(  انتعیرش ىلإ اھتبسن ،ةلیلق عورف يف فلاتخلاا امنإو .انیلع ةرمتسم ةمدقتملا عئارشلا ماكحأ رثكأ نأ ىلإ اندشری ءارقتسلاا نإف

ةفلاخملا ققحتو خسنلا عضاوم يف لاإ ماكحلأا ءاوتسا ىلإ كلذ دشریف ،اھیف تباثلا ىلإ انتعیرش نم خوسنملا ةبسن ) [<— v. 2, 

pg 425] [me: important acknowledgement] 

 

The author says that the shariah is here for the benefit of people ( قلخلا حلاصمل ) given the verse, 

( نملاعلل ةمحر لاإ كانلسرأ امو ) [Anbiya: 107], which is the same for other prophets as well. Given that 

what people need and what benefits them have been shared and continue with us, it makes sense 

that the laws have continued as well. [<— v 2, pg 425-426] 

 

The author admits though, that the topic is based on probable evidence and that there can be no 

absolute answer ( لاح ىلع اھیف عطقلا ىلإ لیبس لاو ،ةینظ ةلأسملاو )  [<— v 2, pg 426] [an important 

admission] 

 

On whether the Prophet followed a shariah prior to receiving revelation, the author makes it clear 

that it is a matter that is not relevant to Uṣūl, nor for understanding aḥkām, as the only thing that 

matters is what the Prophet did after he became a prophet. It makes no difference whether one 

knows or does not know what the prophet followed before he received revelation. He discusses it 
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because it’s been discussed by others, not because it has any relevance. al-Qāḍī (al-Bāqillānī) 

argued the Prophet didn’t follow a shariah because it was a matter that would’ve been important 

and would have been transmitted in mass. The author doesn’t hold that the state of the Prophet 

prior to revelation would have warranted massive attention that it be transmitted in the way al-

Qāḍī would expect, given the significance of all that came like the Qur’an superseding anything 

before revelation. And so an absence of transmission about this would not point to the Prophet 

not having followed any religion before, since this could either not have been known, or have 

been known by singular individuals, or have been known by people in large numbers reaching 

tawātur, but was not transmitted as such because people didn’t feel the need to. [<— v 2, pg 426-

430] Juwaynī argued that if the Prophet did not follow a religion, that this would have warranted 

mass transmission just as though he did follow a religion, and given that we have no knowledge 

of either case, we accept this to be an unusual case special to the Prophet, where an answer is not 

available. The author disagrees with Juwaynī’s assessment that both of these possible states of 

the Prophet equally merited being transmitted in mass, because the former case, where the 

Prophet followed a particular religion, would have warranted more attention from those who 

were part of that religion. The author concludes however, that the matter is unknowable 

(agreeing with Juwaynī), but upholds that the Prophet, like all the other Prophets, could not have 

associated partners with God. [<— v 2, pg 430-431] 

 

— 

The author brings up shar’ man qablana in another interesting discussion in Uṣūl al-fiqh, which 

is whether the ijmā’ of previous communities was binding just like ours. In Al-Juwaynī’s text 

[i.e. not the author’s sharḥ], al-Juwayni reports that some claimed that the special status of ijmā’ 
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is unique to this ummah, because this ummah was favored over all others as attested to in the 

Quran [<— v. 2, pg 913-914]. Others said there is no difference between our community and 

those before and so their ijmā’ would be equally binding [<— v. 2, 914]. al-Qāḍī postponed 

judgment on the matter, since no conclusive evidence ( يلقع بجوم ) proves that ijmā’ of our 

ummah is the same or different as the previous communities, and we have no transmitted 

evidence confirming that our ijmā’ is the same as that of prior communities [<— v. 2, pg 914-

915]. al-Juwaynī was of the opinion that when those who give ijmā’ give their consensus that a 

matter is absolutely certain ( اوعطق اذإ ), than that means their evidence relies on a proof that was 

certainty-yielding ( ةعطاق ةجح ) [and thus true on its own merits], and this is how things normally 

happen in the world ( تاداعلا ةیضق يف ), barring exceptional circumstances [i.e. it applies to previous 

communities too], but if these previous communities based their consensus on uncertain 

evidence ( نونظم ىلع ), then al-Juwayni agrees with al-Qādī’s conclusion of postponing judgment, 

since for al-Juwayni, we are unaware whether for the prior communities if those who opposed 

consensus were rebuked as is established in our religion [since this would imply the evidence 

was of such a high status that it invoked in the participants of the ijmā’ enough certainty that they 

believed unanimously that anyone who opposed the consensus was censurable, see same text v. 

2, pgs 830-831 for al-Juwayni’s explanation of this condition of censurability - تیكبتلا  - of the 

opposition to ijmā’ for cases where the ijmā’ is based on probable evidence] [<— v. 2, pg 915-

916]. In the sharḥ, the author inquires whether this topic has any relevance or practical 

importance to the shariah, or if it is purely a matter of historical inquiry ( خیراوتلا ملع ةلزنم ), like the 

issue of what the Prophet practiced before receiving revelation. If it is practical, the author says, 

than it warrants discussion by the person who engages in Uṣūl. Its practicality, the author argues, 

is tied to whether one believes pre-Muhammadan law is binding on us. If one does not, than it is 
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not needed to look into this topic. If one does hold it to be binding on us, as is the author’s 

position according to what is most likely ( نظلا ىلع ابلغم ), than it is important for us (i.e. we need 

to) to figure out whether their ijmā’ counted, he says (  انلبق نم عرش نأ نظلا ىلع ابلغم اندنع تبث يذلاو

؟لا مأ ةجح ناك لھ ،مھعامجإ نع ثحبلا اذھ يف رقتفنف هانررق ام بسح ىلع انل عرش ). [<— v. 2, pg 914] He notes 

the positions that al-Juwayni presents in his text. al-Qāḍī holds the position to reserve judgment 

because he sees the evidence for ijmā’ being a legal proof that our shariah informs us that this 

ummah has this special status, and not because it is from the natural order of the world ( ةداعلا ). 

God has not similarly mentioned to us a similar status to previous communities [<— v. 2, pg 

914-915]. As for those who say the ijmā’ of previous communities works in the same way as 

ours, al-Abyārī suggests it is probably because they see it as part of the natural order ( تاداعلا ), in 

that the group will only agree on evidence that is certainty-yielding [<— v. 2, pg, 915]. Al-

Juwayni’s position separates between whether the consensus is based on certainty-yielding 

evidence or probable evidence. al-Abyāri adds that according to al-Juwayni’s discussion 

elsewhere of ijmā’ based on probable evidence, there are additionally requirements that al-

Juwaynī would require [which he doesn’t mention here, but does so on v. 2, pgs 865-867] in 

addition to the need for opposition to be censured, namely that some time need pass and the legal 

issue that the ijmā’ pertained to repeat itself over time ( ةعقاولا راركت ), such that the ijmā’ be tested 

until it reach a point of being incontestable ijmā’, though the ijmā’ would be based not on 

certainty-yielding evidence, but very strong evidence. These requirements would then need to be 

fulfilled when evaluating the ijmā’ of prior communities to see if they hold. al-Abyāri agrees 

with al-Juwayni that it is unknown whether there existed censorship for the one who rejected 

ijmā’ in prior communities [<— v. 2, pg 916]. al-Abyārī’s own position is that of postponing 

judgment in the matter, because we can only ascertain the validity of a claimed ijmā’ when those 
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who are in a position of making a consensus make such a claim and we can evaluate that it is 

satisfactory. Additionally, it has not been established for the author, as for al-Qāḑī, whether it 

was impossible for the previous ummahs to err [together] in their understanding of the law. If 

that is established, than the author accepts that the ijmā’ of this ummah and the prior ones are the 

same [<— v. 2, pg 917]. 

[New discussion, also noted in al-Bahr al-Muḥīṭ of al-Zarkashi] [Ask Dr. Ahmed to verify this 

information, if it’s what the author meant. This was a difficult passage for me. Though I was 

very conservative in the way I presented the material so it would be accurate.] 

 

——— 

 

Wael Hallaq’s statement that Shar’ man qablana is not mentioned in Shātibī’s al-Mawāfaqāt is 

not true. It is there. The claim that it is not relevant for positive law is not true, as shown by its 

inclusion in books dealing with jadl. 

 

 

See pg. 171 of Ibn Taymiyya’s ( میقتسملا طارصلا ءاضتقا ), where he says that (  انل اعرش سیل انلبق نم عرش

هدیؤی ام انعرش يف دری مل ام ) 

 

-----------  

لبنح نب دمحأ ماملإا بھذم ىلع ھقفلا لوصأ يف رظانملا ةنجو رظانلا ةضور :باتكلا  

 نباب ریھشلا ،يلبنحلا يقشمدلا مث يسدقملا يلیعامجلا ةمادق نب دمحم نب دمحأ نب الله دبع نیدلا قفوم دمحم وبأ :فلؤملا

)ـھ620 :ىفوتملا( يسدقملا ةمادق  
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عیزوتلاو رشنلاو ةعابطلل ناّیرلا ةسسؤم :رشانلا  

م2002-ـھ1423 ةیناثلا ةعبطلا :ةعبطلا  

2 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

 

[The author categorizes it as the first topic under “disputed sources of law” ( ةفلتخم لوصأ ), the 

others being ( ناسحتسلاا( ,)يباحصلا لوق ), and ( حلاصتسلاا ). He treats the topic in volume 1, pgs 457- 

465. He presents the positions, the arguments against it and for it.] The author’s own opinion is 

that because there is no trusted means of learning about the prior shariahs, given that God has 

told us their texts have been altered and the Prophet prohibited ‘Umar from referring to the Torah 

and he also didn’t tell his Companions to refer to it (e.g., he didn’t tell Mu’ādh to do so), we 

therefore only refer to things from their shariah that are established in our own, like the verse of 

qiṣāṣ, the practice of stoning ( مجرلا ) [i.e. a clear admission that it is from their shariah] and other 

things that are noted in the Qur’an and Sunnah. It is not allowed to go to ijtihād if this 

information about prior shariahs is present in our sources ( هدوجو عم داھتجلاا ىلإ لودعلا زوجی لاف ) [<— 

v. 1, pg 465] 

 

The editor of the work ( لیعامسإ دمحم نابعش ) says that scholars have derived many rulings based on 

shar’ man qablana, including the prohibition of sorcery, the soundness of offering a benefit as a 

dowry, the etiquettes of adjudicating, and other matters taken from books of tafsīr and 

Qur’anic stories. (  لعج ةحصو ،رحسلا ةمرحك :لصلأا اذھ ىلع ةبترتملا ةیعرشلا ماكحلأا نم دیدعلا ءاملعلا طبتنسا دقو

 يف درو امم كلذ ریغو ،ملاسلا ھیلع دواد ةصق نم اًذخأ ،اھب ىلحتی نأ يضاقلا ىلع يغبنی يتلا بادلآاو ،ةأرملل اًقادص ةعفنملا

نآرقلا صصقو ،ماكحلأا تایآ ریسفت بتك ) [me: further evidence that tafsīrs are a source of law. Also, 
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look into sorcery and the other matters noted by the editor. The editor also says he has 

given examples of this in his research called (" ةقباسلا عئارشلا نم ھفقومو ملاسلإا ), [<— v. 1, pg 465-

466] 

 

———— 

ماكحلأا لوصأ يف ماكحلإا :باتكلا  

)ـھ631 :ىفوتملا( يدملآا يبلعثلا ملاس نب دمحم نب يلع يبأ نب يلع نیدلا دیس نسحلا وبأ :فلؤملا  

يفیفع قازرلا دبع :ققحملا  

نانبل -قشمد -توریب ،يملاسلإا بتكملا :رشانلا  

4 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

The author categorizes ( ناسحتسلاا( ,)يباحصلا بھذم( ,)انلبق نم عرش ), and ( ةلسرملا ةحلصملا ) as sources 

that are considered legal proofs by some but in fact are not ( لیلدب سیلو لیلد ھنأ َّنظُ ام ) [v. 1, pg 158]. 

 

In the discussion on Naskh, the author names the particular Jewish groups who hold which 

position [see if this was done before?]: Those Jews who said Naskh was impossible rationally 

and also based on received knowledge ( اعمسو لاقع ) were the ( ُةَّیِنُعمَّْشلا ), those who rejected it based 

on received knowledge and not rationally ( لاقع لا اعمس ) were the ( ُةَّیِناَنَعلْا ), and those who said it 

was possible rationally and that it happened according to received knowledge as well (  لاقع هزاوج

اعمس ھعوقوو ) were the ( ُةَّیوِسَیعِلْا ), who accepted the Prophethood of Muḥammad (SAAS), but only 

to the Arabs [note that this last case doesn’t look like an actual case of accepting naskh, since it’s 

not like they would hold that the Arabs before the Prophet held onto Jewish law]. [<— v. 3, pg 

115] He notes as an argument for the Jews (  يف درو ھنأ ھیلع لدیف دوھیلا نم كلذ ركنم ىلإ ةبسنلاب امأو
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…ةاروتلا ), separate from the argument he has for the Muslims [indicating that it’s important for 

them to make this case with the Jews, since they are the predecessors], that the Torah allows 

for naskh. He cites God’s address to Noah after he left the ship that made animals lawful for him 

and his progeny to eat, just as plants, provided it be free of blood. And later many animals were 

then prohibited [<— v. 3, pg 117]. Other examples include: work was allowed on the Sabbath 

but prohibited on Moses and his people, that circumcision on adults was allowed in the shariah 

of Abraham but became obligated on the day of birth for Moses, and marriage of two sisters was 

allowed in the shariah of Jacob but prohibited afterwards. [<— v. 3, pg 118]. [note that there 

are back and forths to this evidence that the author(s) present, I’m just presenting the 

interesting content about the Torah, not the responsa, counter responsa and other 

arguments. I don’t want to give the false impression that the debate is limited to my limited 

presentation of it]. 

 

The Jews will respond, if they accept that naskh is rationally possible, that we know Moses said 

through tawātur means that ( ضُرَْلأْاوَ تُاوَامََّسلا تِمَادَ امَ مْكُیَْلعٌَ ةدََّبؤَمُُ ةَعیرَِّشلا هِذِھَ ) and it’s also been 

narrated from him ( ادًَبَأ تِبَّْسلا مَوَْی اومُزَلْا ). [<— v. 3, pg 120] The author says that the veracity of 

these statements have not been proven. It’s been said that Ibn al-Rāwandī fabricated these to 

discredit the Prophet Muhammad. Also, Ka’b al-Aḥbār, Ibn Salām, Wahb b. Munabbih and 

others who were familiar with the Torah and became Muslim did not mention it. If this statement 

was in fact made by Moses, this would have been the strongest proof the Jews would have had 

against the Prophet, but this is not transmitted from them (  ھب كسمتی ام ىوقأ نم ناكل احیحص كلذ ناك ولو

ھتضراعم يف ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص يبنلا نمز يف دوھیلا ). Additionally, the author says that the Jews are in 

disagreement as to what was said by Moses, and some say he said the following (  امَلِ يِنومُُتعْطََأ نِْإ
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ضُرَْلأْاوَ تُاوَامََّسلا تَِتَبَث امَكَ مْكُكُلْمُ تََبَثُ ھنْعَ مْكُُتیْھََنوَ ھِِب مْكُُترْمََأ ), which doesn’t bar the possibility of naskh [I 

could only find bible passages about if Israel follows the commands of God, they will be blessed, 

not forever though]. Additionally, if we accept what was transmitted about Moses, it may be that 

he was referring to tawḥīd when he referred to the shariah, or that he meant by ( ةدبؤم ) that it was 

permanent until it was abrogated by another prophet [<— v. 3, pg 124]. If we accept these 

interpretations, then there would be contradiction with the certainty-yielding miracles that the 

Prophet came with that verified his message and truthfulness and his abrogation of prior 

shariahs. Furthermore, the language of “forever” ( دیبأتلا ) comes elsewhere in the Torah, but 

without meaning everlastingness. For example, ( ىَبَأ نْإَِف ،ةَِعِباَّسلا يِف قُِتعَْی َّمُث ،نَیِنسِ َّتسِ مُدَخَْتسُْی دَبَْعلْا َّنِإ 

ادًَبَأ مْدَخَْتسُْیوَُ ھُنُذُأ بَْقْثُتلَْف قَْتعِلْا ) , and regarding the cow that they were commanded to slaughter, (  هِذِھَ

ادًَبَأ مْكَُلٌ ةَّنسُ ), or the statement ( امًِئادَ اًناَبرُْق نِیَْفورُخَ مٍوَْی َّلكُ اوُبرَِّق ) [the author doesn’t explain them as al-

Rāzī does. Check if other books mention these examples, to see who was the first to mention 

these examples]. 

 

The response to the ‘Īsāwiyyah are the following verses [since they accept the message of the 

Qur’an and the prophethood of the Prophet]: ( اًعیمِجَ مْكُیَْلِإِ َّ/ لُوسُرَ يِّنِإ سُاَّنلا اھَُّیَأ اَی ), and (  َّلاِإ كَاَنلْسَرَْأ امَوَ

سِاَّنللًِ ةَّفاكَ ) and describing his message ( سِاَّنللِ ىدًھُ اَذھَ ). And also the words of the Prophet, (  ىَلِإ تُْثعُِب

دِوَسَْلأْاوَ رِمَحَْلأْا ) and ( ًةَّفاكَ سِاَّنلا ىَلِإ تُْثعُِب ) and ( ّتا َّلاِإُ ھَعسِوَ امََل ا"یحَ ىسَومُ يخَِأ نَاكَ وَْل يعِاَبِ ), and the fact that his 

message was sent to the people ofthe world, seeking their entrance into Islam, and that Arabs and 

non-Arabs were fought who rejected his message. [<— v. 3, pg 125] 

 

— 

[Author discusses topic of pre-Muhammadan law in v. 4, pgs 137-148] 
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Some like Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Baṣrī rejected that the Prophet followed the shariah of a prophet 

before he received revelation. Those that accepted it differed as to which shariah he followed. 

Some accepted its rational possibility but postponed judgment, such as al-Ghazāli and al-Qāḍī 

‘Abd al-Jabbār, and this is the position of the author [v. 4, pg 137] [he presents the argumentس of 

this first debate, regarding the Prophet before revelation, in v. 4, pgs. 137-139]. 

 

As for after prophethood: the Hanafīs ( ةفینح يبأ باحصأ ), one of Aḥmad’s reported positions, and 

some of the Shāfi’īs ( يعفاشلا باحصأ ضعب ) held that the Prophet followed what was authentic from 

the prior shariahs that was revealed to him directly, not from their altered books or what was 

transmitted from their Rabbis. The ‘Asharī’s and Mu’tazila rejected this, and this is the position 

of the author. Four proofs that he didn’t follow their laws include: [1] the hadith of Mu’ādh 

which didn’t mention the other books or the sunnah of the prior Prophets, and the Prophet 

affirmed Mu’ādh’s responses. [2] If he did, than it would be religiously mandatory for the 

ummah ( تایافكلا ضورف نم ) to study the prior shariah, as we do with the Qur’an and akhbār, and 

the Prophet would’ve referred back to it and not weight for revelation in issues that would occur 

that were dealt with in prior laws. The Companions would have done the same and sought out 

transmitters of this material in matters like the issue of (  ,)ةضوّفملا( ,)دلولا مأ عیب( ,)لوعلا( ,)دجلا ةلأسم

برشلا دح( ), etc, where they did seek out reports of the Prophet. This proves they didn’t follow 

prior law. [<— v. 4, pg 140] [3] If he was a follower, the shariah wouldn’t be attributed to him, 

as we don’t attribute his shariah to his followers. [4] The Ijmā’ of the Muslims is that the Prophet 

abrogated prior shariahs, so if he followed it, then he would be an affirmer ( ررّقم ) and transmitter 

( رِبخمُ ) of that shariah, not an abrogator of it ( خسان ), nor a law-producer ( عرّشم ), which is 

impossible. 
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Responses from opposition. As for [1]: “Kitāb” includes the other books, and the Qur’an itself 

says to follow these books. As for [2]: The Prophet did refer back to prior law, as he did in the 

case of stoning. As for the matters he didn’t refer back to prior law regarding, this was because 

those laws weren’t based on prior law, or because he only followed prior law when he received 

revelation regarding it [me: another more direct response is the hadith from Bukhari that the 

Prophet would agree with Ahl al-Kitab in matters that were not revealed regarding]. As for 

the Companions not searching for this material: what was mutawātir from the prior laws was 

already known amongst them and so they didn’t need to look for it [me: strong argument. 

“Common knowledge” for the Companions was probably more reliable than what someone 

said about their law], and because they didn’t follow the aḥād narrations of disbelievers. As for 

[3]: we attribute the prior laws we follow to him because we learned them through him, even if 

he didn’t give the laws himself. As for [4], whatever of the Prophet’s shariah disagreed with the 

prior law, he abrogated, and the laws he followed, he didn’t abrogate. [<— v. 4, pg 141] That’s 

why we don’t refer to the Prophet’s shariah as abrogating some of the laws that are found in prior 

to him, like the necessity of Īmān, the prohibition of disbelief, fornication, killing, theft and other 

matters that our shariah agrees with prior shariahs in [me: admission of parallel laws].  

 

The positive evidence for the opposition (as opposed to rejections to the author’s points), include 

the following: 

 

Verses: ( َ ةَّلمِ عِْبَّتا نَِأ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ َّمُث( ,)احًوُن ھِِب ىَّصوَ امَ نِیدِّلا نَمِ مْكَُل عَرَشَ( ,ٍ)حوُن ىَلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ امَكَ كَیَْلِإ اَنیْحَوَْأ اَّنِإ

نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَِب مُكُحَْی رٌوُنوَ ىدًھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَْأ اَّنِإ( ,)مَیھِارَبِْإ ).  
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As for hadiths: the report about the Prophet referring to the Torah for stoning. [<— v. 4, pg 142]. 

And the report where the Prophet demanded al-Qiṣāṣ on a broken tooth. [<— v. 4, pg 142-143]. 

And also where the Prophet cited the verse directed to Moses to give the ruling to make up one’s 

prayers if one slept through a prayer time or forget to pray.  

 

Author’s response for the reply to [1] the Mu’ādh evidence: the Qur’anic evidence pointing to 

the Torah and Injīl will be responded below. But it’s not sufficient a reason that the Qur’an 

points to these things that they not be mentioned, because by that logic the Sunnah and Qiyas 

[<— should be ijtihād] should not have been mentioned in the report. As for whether the 

previous books are implied by ( باتكلا ), this isn’t the case because that’s not what is understood by 

the word when it is used in our shariah, and only the Qur’an was studied as diligently by 

Muslims, not the other books. As for their reply to [2] where they didn’t concede that learning 

pre-Muhammadan law was not a communal obligation, the author responds: there is ijmā’ of the 

Muslims, before the opposition existed, that there is no sin in leaving reference to it for all the 

mujtahidīn [somewhat unclear: ( ّلسَُن لاَ :مْھُُلوَْق  .ةَِیاَفكِلْا ىَلعَ اضًرَْف سَیَْل ةَِیضِامَلْا عِِئارََّشلا نَمِ ھِِب دَِّبُعُت امَ مَُّلَعَت َّنَأ مُِ

كَلَِذ يِف نَیدِھَِتجْمُلْا ةَِّفاكَ ىَلعَ رِظََّنلا كِرَْتِب مَیِثْأَت لاَُ ھَّنَأ ىَلعَ نَیفِلِاخَمُلْا رِوھُظُ لَبَْق نَیمِلِسْمُلْا عَامَجِْإ َّنَلأِ :اَنلُْق ) ] [<— v. 4, pg 

143]. As for the Prophet referring to the Torah, he did so to prove that he was correct in the 

knowledge he had that stoning was mentioned in the Torah and to reject the Jews, not to obtain 

the ruling of stoning. As for their reply that the Companions learned the material that reached 

them through mutawātir means, this could only be done if they mixed with transmitters of that 

material and scrutinized it, but we have no transmitted evidence from any of the Companions of 

this, even when they could have learned this from the Jewish rabbis that converted and were 

reliable and trusted like ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām, and Ka’b al-Aḥbār and others. We have nothing of 
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the Prophet or anyone of the Umma who asked from them about this material. As for their reply 

to [3], this is an interpretation that is against the outward, apparent meaning. As for their reply to 

[4], when our shariah is referred to as an abrogator for the prior shariahs, it is understand that the 

previous rules are no longer applicable and that he did not follow them. [He also said one more 

thing about this reply, I didn’t understand, but not important.] 

 

As for the verses, the “hudā” that is shared among the prophets is tawḥīd, [<— 4, pg. 144] 

 

[… the other responses are the same as other authors] 

 

As for the verse about following the millah of Abraham, the verse (  نْمَ َّلاِإ مَیھِارَبِْإ ةَِّلمِ نْعَ بُغَرَْی نْمَوَ

ُھسَفَْنَ ھفِسَ ) negates that, because if we take millah here to mean shariah, than the prophets who 

didn’t follow Abraham’s shariah would be described by this verse as foolish, which is not 

possible. So it must mean tawḥīd, which the prophets did agree on. 

 

As for the verse that says ( نَوُّیِبَّنلا اھَِب مُكُحَْی ), it is stated as a descriptive, not a command, and so it 

doesn’t imply that one must follow the Torah. If we take it as a command, then it means what is 

shared between all the Prophets, which must be tawḥīd. [<— v. 4, pg 146] 

 

The author’s opinion is that the Prophet did not follow prior shariah, but came with revelation 

that may have renewed it ( ددجم يحوب لاإ مدقت نم ةعیرشب ادبعتم نكی مل ). [<— v. 4, pg 148] 

 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف ةدوسملا :باتكلا  
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] Grandfather of Ibn )ـھ652 :ت( ةیمیت نب ملاسلا دبع نیدلا دجم :دّجلا اھفینصتب أدب[ ةیمیت لآ :فلؤملا

[Taymiyya ، )ـھ728( ةیمیت نب دمحأ :دیفحلا نبلاا اھلمكأ مث ، )ـھ682 :ت( ةیمیت نب میلحلا دبع : ،بلأا اھیلإ فاضأو[  

دیمحلا دبع نیدلا يیحم دمحم :ققحملا  

يبرعلا باتكلا راد :رشانلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[Discusses on pgs. 182-186, and again 193-194] 

The author discusses the two positions for the Hanbalis. One is that we follow what was not 

abrogated of the pre-Muhammadan law, but not because we are following those who came 

before, but because it became the shariah of our Prophet [<— pos 183-184]. We can only 

establish that it was a shariah for them either through the Qur’an, a report from the Prophet (  ربخب

قداصلا ةھج نم ), or through mass transmission ( رتاوتم لقنب ), but not through referring to their 

books. The author says this is what Aḥmad leaned towards ( اذھ ىلإ دمحأ أموأ ) in the following 

cases: In the narration of Ṣāliḥ, Aḥmad ordered the slaughter of a ram ( شبك ) and donation of its 

meat for the one who vowed to sacrifice his son, citing the verse ( میظع حبذب هانیدفو ) [Surat al-Ṣāffāt: 

107], which is from the shariah of Abraham. In the narration of Abū al-Ḥārith, al-Athram, 

Ḥanbal, al-Faḍl b. Ziyād, and ‘Abd al-Ṣamad: Aḥmad was asked about ( ةعرقلا ) and he justified it 

based on two verses, ( نیضحدملا نم ناكف مھاسف ) [surat al-Ṣāffāt: 141] and ( مھملاقأ نوقلی ذإ ) [surat Āl 

‘Imrān: 44], from the shariahs of Yunus and Maryam respectively. In the riwāyah of Abū al-

Ḥārith, Aḥmad said ( رفاكب نمؤم لتقی لا ), but when asked about the verse ( سفنلاب سفنلا ), he said that 

this verse didn’t apply in this case ( ھعضوم اذھ سیل ), since ‘Alī b. Abī Ṭālib reported from a ṣaḥīfa 

( رفاكب نمؤم لتقی لا ), and ‘Uthmān and Mu’āwiya both said ( رفاكب نمؤملا اولتقی مل ). The author says this 

shows that the outward meaning of the verse would have applied to both us and those before us, 
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but when Aḥmad brought up the hadith in the ṣaḥīfa, he negated that [default] understanding. If it 

wasn’t what the verse implied [that we are also obliged to follow it], then Aḥmad wouldn’t have 

cited this, but instead said, “That [rule in the verse] is only for those who came before us.” The 

author states that this riwāyah is what Abū al-Ḥasan al-Tamīmī goes with. [<— pgs. 184-185] 

 

The author also mentions another riwāyah/position for Aḥmad, that the Prophet didn’t follow 

prior law, unless his shariah affirmed it explicitly, in which case it would be a new law (  نوكیف

أدتبم ھل اعرش ). Aḥmad leaned towards this position in a separate narration of Abū Ṭālib, in which 

he explicitly says that ( سفنلاب سفنلا ) verse is referred to the Jews, citing ( اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ) as referring 

to the Torah, and than saying that for us is the verse (  دبعلاب دبعلاو رحلاب رحلا ىلتقلا يف صاصقلا مكیلع بتك

185 —<[ ]2:178[ )ىثنلأاب ىثنلأا ] 

 

The author seems to uphold it, and says that we can know prior law through solitary reports from 

the Prophet, as learning it from the People of the Book is disputed (  نع داحلآا رابخأب تبثی ھنأ حیحصلاو

186 —<[ .)ملاكلا ھیفف باتكلا لھأ ةلم ىلإ عوجرلا امأو ،ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص انیبن ] 

 

He says elsewhere that the Prophet didn’t follow any one particular prophet’s shariah, but all of 

theirs provided it was not abrogated [<— pgs: 193-194]. 

 

— 

Regarding the Jewish claim that Moses said ( ضرلأاو تاومسلا تماد ام ةدبؤم يتعیرش ), this is either a 

lie, or if true, its meaning is true until another truthful person comes with a miracle who 

establishes his prophethood like Moses did. [<— 219] 
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—— 

 

لوصلأا ىلع عورفلا جیرخت :باتكلا  

][Shafi’i)ـھ656 :ىفوتملا( يناجنَّْزلا نیدلا باھش بقانملا وبأ ،رایتخب نب دومحم نب دمحأ نب دومحم :فلؤملا  

حلاص بیدأ دمحم .د :ققحملا  

توریب - ةلاسرلا ةسسؤم :رشانلا  

1398 ،ةیناثلا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

Very short discussion. The author states that it is not binding on us according to al-Shāfi’ī (  عرش

يعفاشلا دنع انل اعرش سیل انلبق نم ), given the verse ( اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل ), which is his position. 

Also, the Companions never referred to prior scripture in issues that would arise. He says that it’s 

been reported that Abū Ḥanīfa’s position was that anything in the Qur’ān that is from the prior 

shariahs is law for us, because there would be no benefit for mentioning it otherwise, and as is 

suggested by the verse ( افیِنحَ میھِارَبِْإ ةَّلمِ عبتا نَأ كیَْلِإ اَنیحَوَْأ َّمث ) and (  اھَب مكحی رونوَ ىدھ اھَیِف ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلزنأ اَّنِإ

اومُلسَْأ نیذَّلا نَوُّیِبَّنلا ) [<— pgs 369 to 370] 

 

The author then gives the following two issues that are derived on this position [which is 

limited]: 
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[1] If someone swore to sacrifice his child, his oath would not count according to us [the 

Shāfi’is], as there would be no basis in our shariah. For the Hanafis, the oath counts based on 

Abraham. 

 

[2] Uḍḥiya is not wājib for the Shafi’is, but for the Ḥanafīs it is, because the Quran mentions 

about Abraham: ( ترمأ كلَِذِبوَُ ھَل كیرش لاَ نیملاَعلْا بر ê يتاممو يایحمو يكسنو يتلاَصَ نِإ لق ), and so a 

command ( رملأا ) in Abraham’s shariah is a command in our own. [pgs. 370-371] 

 

————— 

لوصحملا نم لیصحتلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ 682 :ىفوتملا( يومَرْلأا ركب يبأ نب دومحم نیدلا جارس :فلؤملا  

دینز وبأ يلع دیمحلا دبع روتكدلا :قیقحتو ةسارد  

ةاروتكد ةلاسر :باتكلا لصأ  

نانبل - توریب ،عیزوتلاو رشنلاو ةعابطلل ةلاسرلا ةسسؤم :رشانلا  

م 1988 - ـھ 1408 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

2 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[Topic appears in a section of the book dedicated to ( لاعفلأا يف ملاكلا ), which deals with topics 

related to the Prophets’s actions and what that signifies for law, this topic appears as the last of 4 

topics, which deal with issues like whether prophets can sin (and if so, what types of sins) and 

also how the actions of the Prophet signify or don’t a religious requirement to do the 

same][Author opposed to it] 
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Did the Prophet follow a shariah before becoming a Prophet? Some say he didn’t, because this 

wasn’t known about him, whereas the opposite - that he did not follow a shariah - would not 

have been a ( عدب ) for his people. Another position is that he did, because the prior shariahs were 

still open in their call to be followed, and because he ate meat [which shows that without 

objective morality, the fuqahā’ saw this as wrong], rode animals, and circled the Ka’ba. The first 

group will respond that the call of the other religions was not still open to all, which is what is 

meant by ( ةرتفلا نامز ), that riding animals and eating their meet can be understood as good 

rationally, and circling the Ka’ba is not a prohibited matter without a shariah. A third group 

postpones judgment [<— v. 1, pgs. 442-443]. 

 

As for after he became Prophet: most of the Mu’tazila and many fuqahā’ said he didn’t. Some 

said he did follow prior law except what was abrogated with evidence. Some disagreed whose 

shariah he followed. 

 

The author states: if what is meant by the Prophet following a prior shariah that God revealed to 

him laws that were in their totality ( ًلاك ) or partially ( اضًعب ) the same as the laws of a prior shariah, 

than this is wrong ( لطاب ), because our shariah contradicts the shariah of those who came before in 

many laws [me: his perspective on similarities/differences is different than al-Abyārī]. It 

also cannot mean that God commanded him to seek out their laws from their books. This is also 

wrong ( لطاب ) because if he did, he wouldn’t have waited for revelation in a situation and would 

have researched hard for this material, since he didn’t know that that situation was not covered in 

prior law, and yet we have no knowledge of him doing this ( ھنم اھراھتشا مدع ). He didn’t consult 

this material because it is not known about him. Also, he was angry when ‘Umar had a sheet of 
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the Torah, and says Moses would have followed him if he were alive. As for him referring to the 

Torah in the stoning case, this was not to establish a matter of shariah, since he didn’t refer to it 

in any other case, and because the text was altered to him, and because the statement of the 

person reporting this to him would not have sufficed categorical knowledge ( ملعلا دفی مل ). Rather, 

this was to prove the point to them when they made a claim about the issue. [<— v. 1, pg 443] 

 

One might say that it is not necessary that the Prophet refer to these sources, because the 

transmission of these laws through tawātur means meant there was no need to refer to their 

books, and also since solitary transmission ( ًاداحآ اھلقن ) couldn’t be accepted given they are not 

Muslims. The author responds that it is possible that texts that give law ( لئلادلا نتم )  be 

transmitted tawātur, but the second step of deriving law ( للادتسلاا ) requires one to engage in 

detailed investigation [of a matter], and so it would have been known about the Prophet that he 

did such investigation and research [me: but did he (PBUH) frequently do this with the Qur’an, 

or just cite it?]. Furthermore, if the Prophet followed prior shariah, than the scholars across the 

ages ( راصعلأا ءاملع ) would have referred back to these books because of the obligation to do so, 

but since there was an absence of this from them, this negates its obligation. It would have been a 

religious obligation on us to preserve this material as was done with the Qur’ān and Akhbār [me: 

maybe Muslims did fulfill this obligation, but by preserving isrā’īliyyāt] 

 

Furthermore, the Prophet said Mu’ādh was correct when he allowed for ijtihād only after the 

Qur’an and Sunna, and he would’ve needed to refer to the prior shariahs before doing ijtihad if it 

were obligated. The word Kitāb refers to Qur’an as it is first understood. If one says the Qur’an 

implies referring to prior law, this is negated since we know Mu’ādh didn’t study the Torah and 
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Injīl, nor did he know how to differentiate the altered material from the unaltered. [<— v 1, pg 

444] 

As for the verse ( نویبنلا اھب مكحی رونو ىدھ اھیف ةاروتلا انلزنأ انإ ): not all the prophets gave law with all 

the Torah, and so what is intended is that all of them gave law ( اومكح ) with some of what was in 

it, OR some of them gave law with all of what was in it. 

 

The author also responds about the other verses (  نییبنلاو حون ىلإ انیحوأ امك كیلإ انیحوأ انإ( ,)هدتقا مھادھبف

احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش( ,)میھاربإ ةلم عبتا نأ( ,)هدعب نم )  [<— v 1, pg 444-445] 

 

— 

Author deals with Naskh as other authors have: how the Torah has cases of abrogation of law, 

issues with the claim that Moses said his law was everlasting law (Nebuchadnezzar stopped the 

Jews from reaching tawātur, and even if it were true the author cites the examples given by Fakhr 

al-Dīn al-Rāzi earlier that show ‘everlasting’ doesn’t actually mean forever in the Torah) [<— v 

2, pg 10-13] 

———  

مومعلاو صوصخلا يف موظنملا دقعلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ 682 - 626( يفارقلا سیردإ نب دمحأ نیدلا باھش :فلؤملا  

الله دبع متخلا دمحأ .د :قیقحتو ةسارد  

رصم - يبتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م 1999 - ـھ 1420 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

2 :ءازجلأا ددع  
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The author says, as all the others do, that one shariah can abrogate another, as the Muhammadan 

shariah ( ةیدمحملا ةعیرشلا ) abrogated the Sabbath, ( موحشلا ), and other matters. [<— v. 2, pg 85] 

 

قورفلا ءاونأ يف قوربلا راونأ = قورفلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ684 :ىفوتملا( يفارقلاب ریھشلا يكلاملا نمحرلا دبع نب سیردإ نب دمحأ نیدلا باھش سابعلا وبأ :فلؤملا  

بتكلا ملاع :رشانلا  

خیرات نودبو ةعبط نودب :ةعبطلا  

4 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[It’s a combination of fiqh/Uṣūl, so it’s more relevant in chapter 2. He assumes prior shariah 

 from the Qur’an is binding on us as is evident from his use of some Quranic verses about prior

er 2. Below is something ummahs to derive a rule, but these are examples relevant for chapt

relevant for this chapter.] 

 

Author notes in a separate discussion (not related to this topic) that in the stoning case, the 

g verse was but his reference of the stonin ,t believe in the authenticity of the Torah’Prophet didn

v 3, pg 126]. —[< and fabrications. to show a proof against the disbelievers and display their lies  

The prophet stoned them because of revelation that reached him separately, given that it’s 

possible the Torah verse of stoning may have been a fabrication ( تافرحملا نم ). Also, ‘Abd Allāh 

b. Salām reported that it was in the Torah does not mean that the text was authentic, because 

‘Abd Allāh was only reporting what he saw was written in a copy of the Torah, and he didn’t 
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report that it was reported to him through an authentic means ( حیحصلا قیرطلاب ) from Moses [<— v. 

3, pg 127]. 

 

 

The author notes that there are five matters where the various ummahs are in agreement with the 

Muhammadan Ummah ( اھیلع ةیدمحملا ةملأا عم مملأا تعمتجا سمخ ). These include: [1] the protection of 

life and [2] intellect, which is why all the shariahs are in agreement ( عئارشلا عامجإب ) against 

intoxicants ( تاركسملا ), only differing on drinking an amount that doesn’t intoxicate (  يف تفلتخا امنإو

ركسی لا يذلا ردقلا برش ), with the prohibition of this Umma prohibiting things that lead to 

intoxication ( لئاسولا ), and blocking the means to consumer intoxicating amounts (  لوانتب ةعیرذلا دس

ركسملا ردقلا ), whereas these are acceptable in other shariahs because there is no harm in them (  مدعل

3[ .)ةدسفملا ] Preserving honor and dignity ( ضارعلأا ظفح ), and thus slander is prohibited, abusive 

language ( 4[ .)بابسِّلا ] Preserving lineage ( باسنلأا ظفح ), and thus adultery ( ىنزلا ) is prohibited in all 

shariahs. [5] Preserving wealth is also in all shariahs, which is why theft and its like are 

prohibited. [<— v. 4, pg 33] 

 

Author states elsewhere in a separate discussion that the prophet stoned the two Jews because of 

revelation that reached him, given that it’s possible the Torah verse of stoning may have been a 

fabrication ( تافرحملا نم ) and it wouldn’t have been allowed to rely on it. [<— v. 4, pg 86] Author 

repeats this again in v. 4, pg 143. 

—— 

لوصفلا حیقنت حرش :باتكلا  

)ـھ684 :ىفوتملا( يفارقلاب ریھشلا يكلاملا نمحرلا دبع نب سیردإ نب دمحأ نیدلا باھش سابعلا وبأ :فلؤملا  
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دعس فوؤرلا دبع ھط :ققحملا  

ةدحتملا ةینفلا ةعابطلا ةكرش :رشانلا  

م 1973 - ـھ 1393 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[Author discusses pg 295-300, and it appears in the section on the actions of the Prophet and 

their nature. He believes prior law is binding on us, but the Prophet didn’t refer to the Torah, 

only what was revealed to him (and similarly we must do the same)] 

Before the Prophet was prophet: the Madhhab of Mālik and his companions is that he did not 

follow a prior shariah. Others have said he did. The author’s position is that if he did, than the 

people of that religion would have boasted about it but that’s not the case. 

 

The correct word here is “muta’abbid” ( دِّبَعَتمُ ), i.e. active participle [where the Prophet is 

choosing his path, rather than God commanding him, because he hasn’t received revelation yet], 

which is as the sīra records: that the Prophet observed his people and found them on the wrong 

path with regards the Creator of the Universe ( ملاعلا عناص ), and so he retreated in worship in the 

cave of Ḥirā’, and exercised his judgment in doing what would be most appropriate (  ءایشأ حرتقیو

هداقتعا يف بسانملا نم اھبرقل ), and he feared that it would be inappropriate for the Creator of the 

Universe. This situation brought him much strife until God sent him with guidance and 

knowledge of misguidance. The weightiness he was in was taken away [<— 295]. This is what is 

meant by the verse ( كرھظ ضقنأ يذلا ،كرزو كنع انعضوو ), according to one of the interpretations. 

[<—295-296] As for wether God expected him to follow a particular shariah, i.e., on what path 

he was “muta’abbad” ( دَّبَعَتمُ ) [passive participle] with regards what preceded him, this doesn’t 
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work because it goes to a disagreement on whether he followed the shariah of Moses and Jesus. 

But the laws of Moses and Jesus applied to the Children of Israel and did not extend to the 

Children of Ishmael: rather, Jesus, Moses and the other Prophets were sent by God to their 

respective peoples, and their messages didn’t extend to others [note, he makes a caveat later in 

this text, and also in his work nafā’is al-uṣūl that this doesn’t apply to Abraham, Noah and 

Ishmael]. The exegetes ( نورسفملا ) transmit that Moses was not sent to the people of Egypt, but 

only to the Children of Israel to take them from the hands of Pharaoh. That is why when he 

crossed the sea, he did not return to Egypt to establish for them his shariah. Rather, he left them 

completely when he took the Children of Israel. Thus God did not have Muḥammad (PBUH) 

follow Moses or Jesus’s shariahs, and so he was not a “muta’abbad” ( دَّبعتم ) but a “muta’abbid” 

( دِّبعتم ). [me: this is new] 

 

This is different from when he became a Prophet after, for God had him observe the shariah of 

those before him according to passages that came down on him in the Qur’an. Another reason he 

didn’t follow a shariah prior to becoming a prophet is that those shariahs were inaccessible to 

him and he didn’t travel and mix with the People of the Book to a point where he could observe 

how they were. If he did follow them, he would have referred to the scholars of those shariahs, 

and this is not known about him. Those who say he did follow a prior shariah argue that [1] the 

message of those before him had reached him, and so he was obliged to follow them, and [2] 

because he performed acts that must have been based in a prior law, such as eating meat, riding 

animals, and circling the Ka’ba. This is particularly the case for the Ash’arī’s, says the author, 

who say that the mind cannot on its own come to legal rulings ( ماكحلأا ), but that they instead come 

from shariah. The author responds for [1] that this only applies for Ismā’īl, Abraham and Nūḥ, 
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because the Prophet is from their progeny, but not Moses and Jesus. [<— 296] And the shariah 

of these three Prophets had become extinct, so he wouldn’t have worshipped God with them. As 

for [2], [I didn’t fully understand this response, but not important. Something about the Prophet 

not being accountable in the state he was in for those acts, I didn’t understand]. 

 

The author notes regarding the topic ( ةدئاف ), transmitting from al-Māzirī, al-Abyārī, al-Imām [?], 

al-Juwaynī and al-Tabrīzī that the topic of what the Prophet followed prior to prophethood is a 

historical matter, with no relevance to law. 

 

As for after becoming a prophet, the madhhab of Mālik, the majority of his followers (  روھمج

ھباحصأ ) and those of al-Shāfi’ī and Abū Ḥanīfa say that the Prophet followed - and thus also his 

Umma - prior law, except when evidence suggested otherwise. [<— 297] This was argued 

against by al-Qāḍī Abū Bakr and others. [<— 297-298] The author supports the position, and 

cites the verse ( هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذلا كئلوأ ) [al-An’ām: 90]. 

 

He separates the laws of those who came before in three categories: [1] what is known according 

to what these communities report, such as the text of the Torah that is with them that says that 

God prohibited for them consuming the meat of a young goat with the milk of its mother (  الله نأ

ھمأ نبلب يدجلا محل مھیلع مرح ) [the word for baby goat, يدج  is the same as in the Hebrew for this 

commandment, found in Exodus 23:19, Exodus 34:26, and Deuteronomy 14:21: ( ֹל  ידִ֖גְּ לשֵּׁ֥בַתְ־אֽ

וֹמּֽאִ בלֵ֥חֲבַּ ) - “Don’t boil a young goat in its mother’s milk”], which the author says is referring to 

( ةریضملا ) [a dish that is prepared with milk and meat, probably shows that his understanding of 

Jewish law is based in a real-world example that he’s witnessed]. [2] What we know through our 
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shar'  which also obligates us to do the same. The author says there is no disagreement that this 

type is law for us, as for example the verse ( 2:178[ )ىلتقلا يف صاصقلا مكیلع بتك ] which the author 

pairs with the verse ( سفنلاب سفنلا نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ) [Mā’ida: 45] [by pairing the two verses, the 

author is suggesting the ruling of Qisas we are obligated in our shariah is in fact the ruling found 

in the Torah, as mentioned in the other verse]. And [3] what our shar’ [religion] says was a law 

for them, but doesn’t explicitly say that it is a law for us as well. According to the author, [3] is 

the point of disagreement. Examples of [3] include the following: 

From the story of Joseph, ( میعز ھب انأو ریعب لمح ھب ءاج نملو ), which can be used as evidence for the 

permissibility of legal surety ( نامضلا ) 

 

Or from the story of Shu’ayb and Moses: (  ،ججح ينامث ينرجأت نأ ىلع نیتاھ يتنبا ىدحإ كحكنأ نأ دیرأ ينإ

كدنع نمفً ارشع تممتأ نإف ), which can be used as evidence for the permissibility of ( ةراجلإا ) 

 

As for things established through information from those other communities, this cannot be 

admissible legal proof because the tranmission is inauthentic and broken ( ھعاطقناو دنسلا ةحص مدعل ), 

and because the narration of a disbeliever is not accepted. Also, none of the People of the Book 

are able to narrate the Torah from a source other than the Torah itself (  يوری نم باتكلا لھأ نم سیل

اھریغ نع لاضف ةاروتلا ) [i.e. they don’t have an isnād to a source, just the book]. How can one 

consider something that lacks a transmission to be suitable legal evidence, asks the author. After 

raising this issue, the author discredits those who cite the story of the two Jews who were stoned 

to make a case that the Prophet relied on the reporting of Ibn Ṣuriyā ( ایروص نبا ) to know that 

stoning was in the Torah before verifying this himself. The author says that Jews who converted 

to Islam didn’t have a transmission to the Torah ( ةاروتلا يف ةیاور ھل نكی مل ), but instead went off of 
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what they saw of it. As for the claim one might make that they have an unbroken isnād to Moses 

as the Muslims have in their books of hadith, this is not the case. [<— 298] This is necessarily 

known ( ةرورضلاب مولعم ) to anyone who knows about their situation. [<— 298-299]. Therefore, it is 

necessary that the Prophet relied on revelation that came from God when he had the two Jews 

stoned. The Prophet would not cause the death of a human being without true evidence. 

Therefore, citing this story to derive benefit for this topic is not correct. Instead, only what we 

know was from their shariah as reported in our book [the Qur’ān] and from our Prophet is 

acceptable. 

 

Evidence to support that prior law is binding on us is the following: 

Verses:  

( هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذلا كئلوأ ) [al-An’ām: 90] 

(  اوقرفتت لاو نیدلا اومیقأ نأ ىسیعو ىسومو میھاربإ ھب انیصو امو ھیلإ انیحوأ يذلاوً احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش

ھیف ) [al-Shura: 13] where the ( ام ) is general in its meaning. 

( میھاربإ مكیبأ ةلم ) 

 

Those that reject say that if it were binding on us, than the Prophet would have referred to these 

books, and not wait for revelation, which is not known about him. But he didn’t because [1], 

Umar was scolded for holding a parchment of the Torah. And, [2] if the Prophet followed prior 

law, than it would be necessary that the scholars of all town and times do the same and refer to 

the laws of those who came before, but they didn’t. [<— 299] And [3], the Prophet and the story 

of Mu’ādh. 
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The author responds to the above points by saying what is meant by following prior law is not 

that we refer to them, but to what was revealed to the Prophet. 

 

The author then notes the disagreement amongst scholars about which prophet’s shariah the 

Prophet followed, both before and after becoming a prophet. But the author doesn’t take a stance. 

[<— 300] 

 

— 

On the issue of Naskh, the author deals with the Jewish claim that Moses says in the Torah, 

( ًادبأ تبسلاب اونكمت ) and also ( ضرلأاو تاومسلا تماد ام تبسلاب اوكسمت ), and these are mutawātir 

statements. He responds that they weren’t mutawātir because of ( رصنتخب ) o[<— 304-305]. Also, 

we can’t take this meaning of everlastingness at face value, because the word for everlastingness 

( دبلأا ظفل ) is transmitted in the Torah in other places in a non-literal meaning: 

 

[1] ( ًادبأ مدختسیو ھنذأ بقثتلف قتعلا ىبأ نإف ،ةعباسلا يف قتعی مث نینس تس مدختسی دبعلا يف ) where 

everlastingness is for the age of the slave, not really forever. 

[2] ( ًادبأ ةنس مكل نوكت اھحبذب اورمأ يتلا ةرقبلا يف ) but we know this will stop when the World ends 

( ملاعلا بارخب ) and coming of the Day of Judgment. 

[3] (  ةنس لمجلا اذھ مھل نوكیوً امظع ھنم اورسكی لاوً اجوھلم ھمحل اولكأیو لمجلا اوحبذی نأ حصفلا مد ةصق يف اورمُأ

ًادبأ ), but this wasn’t forever. 

[4] ( مكباقحلأً امئادً انابرق ةیشعً افورخو ةودغً افورخ نیفورخ موی لّك ىلإ اورف ) but the Jews no longer act on it. 
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[the author now gives some not mentioned by al-Rāzi and other authors to show how Abrogation 

happened in the Bible] 

 

[1] In the Torah is says that if a thief steals a fourth time, his ear is pierced and he is sold. Yet the 

Jews are in agreement about the abrogation of that rule.  

 

[2] The Jews and the Christians are in agreement that God redeemed the child of Abraham from 

sacrifice, and this is a passage in the Torah. This is the strongest type of abrogation, because it 

was an abrogation that happened before the act happened, which the Mu’tazilites reject. So if 

abrogation can happen in the strongest form of it, than it necessarily can happen in other cases. 

 

[3] In the Torah it was permitted in the shariah of Abraham for a person to marry both a slave 

and a free person, as in the marriage of Abraham to both Sarah, who was free, and Hagar, who 

was a slave. This was also prohibited in the Torah 

 

[4] In the Torah God says to Moses to “leave, you and your people, to inherit the holy land that I 

promised to your father Abraham for his progeny.” (  تدعو يتلا ةسدقملا ضرلأا اوثرتل كتعیشو تنأ جرخأ

ھلسن اھثرأ نأ ،میھاربإ مكابأ اھب ). But when in the exodus God then says, “Do not enter it because you 

have disobeyed me” ( ينومتیصع دق مكنلأ اھولخدت لا ), which is a clear case of abrogation, the author 

says. [It’s not word-for-word from the Bible, but a summary. Exodus 3 is God speaking to 

Moses, promising some land for God’s chosen people (but not mentioning explicitly that it’s the 

promised land of Abraham). Deutoronomy 1:8, Moses tells Israel when they are in the 

wilderness: “Go in and take possession of the land the Lord swore he would give to your 
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fathers—to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob—and to their descendants after them.” But Moses is later 

told by God that he will die before entering the land, just as his brother Aaron died earlier, out of 

punishment because both of them did not uphold God’s holiness with the Israelites, “Therefore, 

you will see the land only from a distance; you will not enter the land I am giving to the people 

of Israel.” (Deuteronomy 32: 48-52)] [<— 305] 

 

[5] Work on the sabbath was permitted before it was prohibited in the time of Moses. [<— 305-

306]  

 

The author says he has mentioned many additional cases on top of these in his book (  حرش

لوصحملا ) and also his book ( 306 —<[ )ىراصنلاو دوھیلا ىلع درلا يف ةرجافلا ةلئسلأا نع ةرخافلا ةبوجلأا ] [both 

books are published] 

 

— 

]Rāzī’s uṣūl work]-on al ḥThis is a shar لوصحملا حرش يف لوصلأا سئافن :باتكلا  

)ـھ684 ت( يفارقلا سیردإ نب دمحأ نیدلا باھش :فلؤملا  

ضوعم دمحم يلع ،دوجوملا دبع دمحأ لداع :ققحملا  

زابلا ىفطصم رازن ةبتكم :رشانلا  

م1995 - ـھ1416 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

 

[Author discusses al-Rāzī’s discussion of the topic from v. 6, pgs. 2359-2380] 
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Author discusses majāz involving God, and cites from the Torah: (  نم قرشأو ،ءانیس نم الله ءاج

نازاق لابج نم ىلعتساو ،ریعاس ) where the author interprets it as referring to the guidance of God, his 

books and his signs, not literally God. He also gives example of similar majāz in the Qur’an, 

with the verse ( افص افص كلملاو كبر ءاجو ) [<— v. 2, 617-218] 

 

— 

The author says that when it is said that one shariah can abrogate another shariah, the author 

qualifies this and says that it means one abrogates the other in only some of the laws of the prior 

shariah, but not the entirety of the former shariah, because God doesn’t abrogate the fundamental 

theology of a religion ( نیدلا لوصأب دئاقعلا دعاوق اھنم خسنی لا ) [which is part of the shariah], nor does 

he abrogate the “5 Fundamental Predicates of Law“ ( ةسمخلا تایلكلا ), which are the following: 

preservation of religion, blood ( ءامدلا ), intellect, lineage, and wealth. From these 5 fundamental 

predicates of law come the prohibition of murder, intoxication, adultery, and theft in all the 

shariahs. As for intoxicants, for non-intoxicating amounts of an intoxicating substance is where 

there is some disagreement. al-Ghazzali notes unanimity among the sharias on the prohibition of 

substances in amounts that intoxicate ( ركسی يذلا ردقلا ). Further evidence [that God preserves things 

from the shariahs] is that God sent many prophets to reinforce the Torah and act on everything 

that was revealed in it, without any abrogation. And thus abrogation happens on some positive 

laws ( ةیعورفلا ماكحلأا ضعب يف عقی ) [me: shows the larger cosmology of continuity in law, based on 

the author’s observation of other religions]. [<— v. 4, pg 1932] 

 

[I’m only mentioning his new ideas, not present in his other uṣūl book لوصفلا حیقنت حرش ] The 

author prefers ( دِّبعتم ) [active participle] for the issue of the Prophet’s status in the period prior to 
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revelation, because it refers to how the Prophet himself chose to act. The question then becomes 

whether he used to worship and draw near to God according to a shariah that he chose based on 

his awareness of the great ills in Jāhilī society around him, or whether he instead did what he 

thought was most appropriate without following a shariah, like retreating to the cave of Ḥirā or 

something else [<— v. 4, pg 2360]. Some of the scholars have said that the verse (  كنع انعضوو

كرھظ ضقنأ يذلا كرزو ) refers to the Prophet’s immense anxiety in trying to figure out how to best 

worship God, i.e. supporting position 2 that he didn’t follow a particular shariah [<— v. 6, pg 

2361]. The author says that there is debate whether he followed Jesus or Moses prior to 

becoming a prophet, and the author says it was neither because their messages were for the 

Children of Israel, and the Prophet wasn’t one of them so God did not expect him to follow 

either of their sharias. [<— v. 6, pg 2361-2362]. But this wasn’t the case for the shariah of 

Abraham or Noah, for whom the Prophet was from their progeny. ◌ُ 

 

There is ijmā’ of the umma that those who were alive with the Prophet were morally responsible 

to believe in the prior sharias ( ةمدقتملا عئارشلاب نامیلإاب نیفلكم ), and further ijmā’ that the disbelievers 

from that time are in the fire. Because they were morally responsible ( مھلبق نم عرشب نیفلكم ), then 

the Prophet was also from among them. Thus, even though some may have said the Prophet 

didn’t follow a prior shariah, based on the principles of uṣūl the author just laid out [the ijmā’ 

regarding the status of the community around him being morally obligated], there is technically 

ijmā’ existing that he followed a prior shariah. [The author is saying that there technically should 

be no debate here]. The issue where there is debate, then, is after the Prophet became a prophet, 

with the issue here being whether he was ( دَّبعتم ), [passive participle] i.e. whether God obliged 

him to follow a prior shariah [<— v. 6, pg 2362]. 
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The author rejects the idea that Jāhiliyya was a time of absence of moral obligation to a shariah 

( ةرتف نامز ), because the ummah’s ijmā’ that anyone who didn’t become Muslim from among them 

and died before prophecy was in the Fire, whereas ( ةرتفلا لھأ ) are not in the Fire, based on the 

verse ( لاوسر ثعبن ىتح نیبذعم انك امو ) [al-Isrā’: 15]. As for who ( ةرتفلا لھأ ) are, the scholars have said 

that it refers to the people of ( فارعلأا ) [a liminal space between Heaven and Hell, debated who is 

in there], since they are not in the Fire, or perhaps the children of the idolaters [in the time of 

Jahiliyya], or those whose good deeds and bad deeds are equal. One might respond that the 

people in the time of Jahiliyya were in a time of ( ةرتف ) with regards to being obligated to follow 

laws, but not beliefs, and so they were held responsible and will be punished for their idolatry, 

but not their disobedience to divine law, since it wasn’t being transmitted in their time. [<— v. 6, 

pg 2363] And one of the requirements for moral responsibility ( فیلكتلا ) is knowledge (  انظ وأ املع

احیحص ). The author says that he doesn’t reject this nuanced understanding of ( ةرتفلا ), but rejects 

the blanket claim that those people were not morally responsible. [i.e. the author holds that they, 

and by extension the Prophet, may not have had access to the specifics of prior religions/shariahs 

in terms of their law, but were still obliged in other ways, like not committing an idolatry, which 

is technically a law]  

 

The author rejects the notion that riding animals or eating meat by the Prophet was done solely 

because it was rationally good ( لقعلا يف نسح ) without a shariah, since he rejects ( نسحلا ) and ( حبقلا ) 

as rational proofs. He says it could be for a number of reasons, e.g., it’s possible the Prophet did 

these acts because it had some origin in a shariah that reached him, or because he chose to do it 
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thinking that if God had a ruling in this matter, that it would be it, or because nothing was there 

saying God prohibited it. [<— v. 6, pg 2364] 

 

Pre-Muhammadan law is of three types for us: [1] laws that we need their books and the 

reporting of disbelievers to inform us about. The author says there is no disagreement (  فلاخ لاف

ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص الله لوسر قح يف لاو انیلع ھب عقی لا فیلكتلا نأ ) because it wasn’t transmitted correctly, 

like what’s been transmitted in the Torah about the prohibition of young goat meat in the mother 

of its child, implying a dish called ( ةرَیضِمَلا ) which the people of this time cook (  ةریضملا ىلإ ریشی

2[ .)نامزلا لھأ اھخبطی يتلا ] laws where there is ijmā’ that their laws are followed by us, such as 

( 5:45[ )سفنلاب سفنلا نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ] and God’s verse ( ىلتقلا يف صاصقلا مكیلع بتك ) [the author 

assumes they are the same, which other authors didn’t]. [3] Laws transmitted in our shariah 

[“shariah” meaning religion] as being from their religion, but we weren’t ordered to follow it 

[explicitly]: this is where there is disagreement. Like what Shu’ayb says to Moses in teh Qur’an 

( نیتاھ يتنبا ىدحأ كحكنأ نأ دیرأ ينإ ) [al-Qaṣaṣ: 27], which allows for al-Ijāra. So can we cite this to 

allow for ( ةراجلإا ) in our shariah? [<— v 6, 2371] Or from Surat Yusuf ( میعز ھب انأو ), can we cite 

this to allow for surety ( ةلافكلا )? 

 

The author takes al-Rāzī [and presumably others] to task for suggesting that the crux of this 

debate is whether the Prophet was commanded to refer to their books. The author says there is no 

way this is the issue, since everyone is in agreement ( نوعمجم نحن ) that what is narrated from the 

Prophet through a narrator whose trustworthiness ( ةلادع ) is unknown, that it is prohibited to 

follow it [note: doesn’t apply to mursal reports for the Hanafis, e.g. But it does if we assume the 

Hanafis saw a mursal report as in fact verifying the trustworthiness of a narrator]. If that’s the 
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case, than how can we rely on the reporting of disbelievers who didn’t transmit from their 

previous generations for information about the prior prophets. There is no system of transmission 

( ةیاورلا ) in their religion. al-Riwāya and isnāds are unique to Islam, whereas the other religions 

are fraught with things like textual corruption [<— v. 6 pg 2372]. Accepting these books and 

their transmissions is against Ijmā’ therefore [based on his logical argument that assumes 

narrating from an unknown narrator is a point of consensus (which it isn’t)]. [<— v. 6 pg 2372-

6373] If we can’t accept our own reports that have a narrator of unknown trustworthiness for 

matters of law, than can we for those we know are disbelievers, we know have changed their text 

and lied. This would never cross the mind of any of our scholars of shariah (  رطخی نأ يغبنی لا اذھ

ةعیرشلا ءاملع نم دحلأ ) 

 

Regarding the ‘Umar hadith where the Prophet said, “If Moses was alive he would have followed 

me,” the author responds that just because the prophets would be followers of the Prophet 

doesn’t mean that he can’t be a follower of the prior sharias. It’s like an Imam that can become a 

follower in prayer. 

 

al-Rāzī’s responded to the claim that the Prophet may have cited prior law that reached him 

through mutawātur means, but he rejects it because he says even if it were mutawātir, the process 

of extracting law from this evidence requires intense investigation ( قیقد رظن ) [and we don’t have 

evidence of the Prophet doing this]. The author al-Qarāfī responds that it is possible to do this. 

He gives the example of Imam al-Juwaynī who was asked if it’s allowed to listen to the speech 

of a young woman. He says no, because in the Qur’an Moses says ( كیلإ رظنأ ينرأ بِّر ) [al-A’rāf: 

143]. The questioner asks what’s the relationship with the verse and the questions. He says that 
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Moses asked to hear God first, but when he heard God, he wanted to see him next. Thus, 

listening to a woman will lead to seeing her, and what leads to Haram is Haram. al-Qarāfī says 

this is an example of doing ( قیقد رظن ) on a mutawātur evidence. [Note that this example is also 

based on pre-Muhammadan law] [<— v. 6, 2373] 

 

With regards to the stoning of the two Jews, the author says that it is a difficult hadith (  اذھو

لكشم ثیدحلا ), since he points out that it happened when the Prophet first entered Madina (  ھمدقم دنع

ةنیدملا ملاسلا ھیلع ), when there were no ḥudūd punishments and before the rajm that would come 

later. Also, according to some versions of the report relayed by ( يشوطرطلا ) and others, Ibn ‘Umar 

says in the narration of the hadith that ( دلجلا ذٍئموی نیملسملا دح ناكو ), and so the narrator is informing 

us that stoning was not the law then. And so the argument that this report shows the Prophet 

followed prior law doesn’t hold. [me: good points] Furthermore, if the Prophet relied on a 

disbeliever to know what was in the Torah, than that goes against our fundamental principles, 

and if he relied on a converted Rabbis like ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām or someone else, than that also 

doesn’t work, even if they were reliable and trustworthy people, because they don’t have a 

transmission to the Torah ( ةاروتلا يف ةیاور مھل سیل ), nor a contiguous chain of transmission (  دنس لاو

لصتم ), other than finding their forefathers reading from the book. [<— v 6, pg 2375] Thus we 

can infer that he received separate revelation that wasn’t transmitted to us. In this way, this 

hadith can be cited to say that disbelievers are to be stoned [for adultery], because that revelation 

that the Prophet received could have been directed broadly or specifically to the disbelievers, and 

in cases where it’s not clear, we go to the base case, which is that we take this report to signify 

only the stoning of the disbelievers [by this logic, why not specifically the Jews, which would 

make sense]. 
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The hadith has other difficulties too. In the narration it says that the Prophet received testimony 

in the case from the disbelieving Jews ( رافكلا دوھیلا نم ةنیب ةیضقلا يف عمس ), as noted in the narration of 

al-Ṭarṭūshī, which is problematic because it means accepting the reporting of a disbeliever and 

their testimony ( متداھشو رافكلا ةیاور لوبق ). Furthermore, the Prophet in the hadith says (  لوأ ينإ مھللا

اھوتامأ ةنس ایحأ نم ), which suggests the Prophet depended on the face reading of the Torah (  رھاظ

ةاروتلا ). And none of this can be explained unless he received separate revelation in this case, says 

the author. [me: a frank discussion of the issues with this hadith that don’t conform to 

orthodoxy] [<— v. 6, pg 2376] 

 

The only way we can accept a report of the Bible is if we have a contiguous chain of trustworthy 

narrator to trustworthy narrator all the way back to Moses, and we know this isn’t the case [<— 

v. 6, pg 2376-2377] 

 

As for the verse that says ( اوملسأ نیذلا نویبنلا اھب مكحی ), the author al-Qarāfi says that if we have to 

restrict the meaning of ( نویبنلا ) because some came before the Torah, than that still includes the 

Prophet. If we have to restrict the meaning of what laws were being followed of the Torah, than 

that is fine. The Author includes the 5 Predicates of Law (protecting blood, intellect, lineage, 

wealth and honor) as being things that continued. As for other things, it is probable. [<— v. 6, pg 

2377] 

— 

al-Qarāfī adds to al-Rāzī’s examples of abrogation and the non-literalness of ’everlastingness’ 

mentioned in the Torah: 
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[1] In the Torah it says that if a thief steals a fourth time, his ear is pierced and he is sold. Yet, we 

[? see other book, where he says the Jews, not “we”] are in agreement about the abrogation of 

that rule.  

 

[2] The Jews and the Christians are in agreement that God redeemed the child of Abraham from 

sacrifice, and this is a passage in the Torah. This is the strongest type of abrogation, because it 

was an abrogation that happened before the act happened, which the Mu’tazilites reject. So if 

abrogation can happen in the strongest form of it, than it necessarily can happen in other cases. 

 

[3] In the Torah it was permitted in the shariah of Abraham for a person to marry both a slave 

and a free person, as in the marriage of Ya’qūb [He means Abraham, as he says in his other book 

sharḥ al-tanqīḥ] to both Sarah and Hagar. This was also prohibited in the Torah. [Note: Also, 

whether Hagar was married to Abraham is disputed, depending on whether we take Hagar to be 

the same as Keturah, who the Torah says was married to Abraham] [<— v. 6, pg 2430] 

 

[4] In the Torah God says to Moses to “leave, you and your people from Egypt, to inherit the 

holy land that I promised to your father Abraham for his progeny.” (  اوثرتل رصم نم كتعیشو تنأ جرخأ

ھلسن اھثروأ نأ ،میھاربإ مكابأ اھب تدعو يتلا ةسدقملا ضرلأا ). But when in the exodus God then says, “Do 

not enter it because you have disobeyed me” ( ينومتیصع دق مكنلأ اھولخدت لا ), which is a clear case of 

abrogation, the author says. [It’s not word-for-word from the Bible, but a summary. Exodus 3 is 

God speaking to Moses, promising some land for God’s chosen people (but not mentioning 

explicitly that it’s the promised land of Abraham). Deutoronomy 1:8, Moses tells Israel when 

they are in the wilderness: “Go in and take possession of the land the Lord swore he would give 
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to your fathers—to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob—and to their descendants after them.” But Moses 

is later told by God that he will die before entering the land, just as his brother Aaron died 

earlier, out of punishment because both of them did not uphold God’s holiness with the 

Israelites, “Therefore, you will see the land only from a distance; you will not enter the land I am 

giving to the people of Israel.” (Deuteronomy 32: 48-52)] 

 

[5] Work on the sabbath was permitted before it was prohibited in the time of Moses. 

 

[6] The king of the Jews, ( لایقزح([ )لایقزح ) is Ezekiel, but that he was a prophet, not a king, and 

he didn’t get sick. It might be a mistake by the editor, or the author himself. It is referring to 

King Hezekiah], who became sick. So God revealed to ( ایعشأ ) [Isaiah] to tell the king that he will 

die from this illness of his. After telling him, the king wept and prayed. So God then revealed to 

Isaiah that he will arise from his sickness and come down from the temple ( لكیھلا ) after 3 days. 

And the king’s age was extended 15 years. [this is the story in Isaiah 38:1-5] There are many 

other examples like this in the Torah according to the author. Their argument against naskh 

based on ( ءادبلا ) is canceled by this example, says the author. 

 

[7] In Genesis, it says that when the sons of God saw that the daughters of humans were 

beautiful and they married them, God said that man would only live 120 years (  تانب الله ونب رظن امل

ةنس نیرشعو ةئام مھتاھماو ،رشب يف اھدعب حورلا نكست لا ":ىلاعت الله لاق ،مھنم اوحكنو ،اناسح سانلا ) [close 

rendition of Genesis 6:2-3]. However, the Torah says that ( ذشخفرأ ) [Arpachschad, one of the five 

sons of Shem] lived more than that and he had a child named (خلاش(  [Shelah. According to 

Wikipedia: Arpachshad's son is called Shelah, except in the Septuagint, where his son is Cainan, 
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. And it is said that heShelah being Arpachshad's grandson] who was was 463 years old [? 

ears, and Abraham 100 yearsfather/son?] lived 200 y.  

 

[8] Circumcision was allowed for the elderly in the shariah of Abraham, but required by Moses 

on the day of birth. 

 

[9] Marrying between two sisters was allowed in the shariah of Ya’qūb, but prohibited after him. 

Cases like this are many says the author. [<— v. 6, pg 2431] 

 

[me: The author seems to be relying on some sort of medium for his knowledge about the Jews.] 

He says, “I witnessed some of the linguists ( نییوغللا ) transmit two possibilities for (  ,)رصن تخب

رصّن( ) and ( رصْن ), with a tashdīd of the ( داص ) or taskīn” [<— v. 6, pg 2434] 

 

He also says he debated a Jew who said, “How can you claim that our shariah is not mutawātir 

because of ( رصنتخب ), when what is transmitted amongst us is that a group of them, about 40, 

survived him and escaped to different regions ( راطقلأا ضعب ىلإ اوجرخ ), and the likes of them could 

reach the number needed for tawātur” The author responds that he doesn’t grant the authenticity 

of this, but even if he does, the existence of a group this large doesn’t necessarily mean that they 

were people who preserved the Torah and aspects of the shariah and its principles (  ةعیرشلا عورف

اھدعاوقو ), because they could’ve been the ones who didn’t know anything. If we are doubtful 

about the situation of the people, then we are doubtful about the tawātur. And if there is doubt in 

some of the conditions of tawātur, than there is doubt in the very foundation of these laws. And 
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this impugns claiming anything with certainty from their texts [e.g., that their shariah is 

everlasting], as it all becomes suspect. [<— v. 6, pg 2434-2435] 

 

The author than asks on behalf of the critical [Muslim] reader, how Nebuchadnezzar could wipe 

out the Jews, when they were spread out in all the world, and the way the world works ( ةداعلا ) 

would say that’s impossible. The author informs the reader that the Jews, from their time after 

living Egypt with Moses (AS) and the drowning of Pharaoh, lived together during the exodus, 

before migrating altogether to the temple ( سدقملا تیبلا ), so Nebuchadnezzar found them all there 

together, and only a small group remained after, who then left with Daniel (AS) to Egypt. 

Nebuchadnezzar then captured them in Egypt and killed them, and he destroyed the land of 

Egypt. [Note, Book of Daniel has Daniel as one of the captives taken from Jerusalem to 

Babylonia. Nothing about Egypt I could find]. That author says that Ibn Diḥya ( ةیحْدِ نبا ) says in 

his book ( سابعلا ينب خیرات يف ساربنلا ) that Egypt was completely razed and not a single person was 

left. The author then says, to emphasize his point, that the Jews will admit this, and there is no 

disagreement, that they were all together in one place [me: yes, but not in Egypt after 

Jerusalem!]. [<— v. 6, pg 2435] 

 

He repeats his claim elsewhere that the Jews were together in al-Shām in the Holy Land until 

Nebuchadnezzar. A group of about 40 of them escaped to Egypt with Daniel, and 

Nebuchadnezzar captured them in Egypt and and destroyed the land [<— v. 6, pg 2842] 
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Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī said, according to the author, that in every religion and shariah there is care 

for the 5 Legal Predicates (religion, life, intellect, lineage, and wealth) [<— v. 7, pg 3264] [note: 

many uṣūl authors probably note the same thing then] 

 

———— 

)لوصلأا ملع ىلإ لوصولا ةیاھن :وأ( ماظنلا عیدب :باتكلا  

][Hanafi يتاعاسلا نب يلع نب دمحأ نیدلا رفظم :فلؤملا  

يملسلا يدھم نب ریرغ نب دعس :ققحملا  

يلع میادلا دبع دمحم د فارشإب )ىرقلا مأ ةعماج( ةاروتكد ةلاسر :رشانلا  

م 1985 - ـھ 1405 :رشنلا ةنس  

)لسلستم دحاو میقرت يف( 2 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[He discusses topic shortly in v. 2, pg 659-661 and covers it after his sections on the Qur’an, 

Sunna, Ijmā, al-Qiyās, and follows it with the opinion of a sahabī for law. He believes it is 

binding on us, provided it’s not abrogated] 

 

On naskh, author gives examples to from Torah: Adam’s sons and daughters married and it 

became prohibited. Noah and his progeny after the flood were allowed to eat meat save the blood 

inside, and later many things become prohibited. Work on Sabbath was allowed before it was 

prohibited. Circumcision was allowed in general before, but later its after birth for the Jews. In 

the shariah of Ya’qūb you can marry two sisters, but it becomes prohibited for the Jews. He also 

deals with the claim that Moses said his shariah is permanent[<— v. 2, 520] 
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Proof for Muslims that naskh of shariah happens is that facing the ka'ba  -abrogated facing bayt

v. 2, pg 522] —maqdis. [<-al  

 

His position is that we are obliged to follow pre-Muhammadan law that we are told about as long 

as it isn’t abrogated. He says Muḥammad [al-Shaybani] did this with ( ةمسقلا ) and ( ةأیاھملا ). [<— v. 

2, pg 659-660] What is accepted from their laws is what there was revelation on or what was 

mutawātir. [<— 2, pg 661] 

—— 

 

يدوزبلا حرش يفاكلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ 711 :ىفوتملا( يقاَنغْسِّلا نیدلا ماسح ،يلع نب جاجح نب يلع نب نیسحلا :فلؤملا  

)هاروتكد ةلاسر( تناق دمحم دیس نیدلا رخف :ققحملا  

عیزوتلاو رشنلل دشرلا ةبتكم :رشانلا  

م 2001 - ـھ 1422 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

)دحاو لسلسم میقرت يف( 5 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

 

[deals with it v. 3, pg 1574-1580 in the section on the actions of the Prophet. See PDF, as 

Shamela doesn’t include al-Bazdawī’s original, only the sharḥ. Notes below based on PDF. Both 

authors say that it is binding on us.] 

 

al-Bazdawī’s position is that what God or the Prophet tells us without rejecting us, it is binding 

on us. [v.3 1574-1574] 
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This is also the author’s position, who comments on the verse ( باتكلا انثروأ امث ) [al-Fāṭir: 32] that 

al-Bazdawī points out, and says that inheriting signifies ownership to the one inheriting it, and so 

the prior shariah became that of our Prophet. [<— v.3, 1576-1577] al-Bazdawi points out that it 

has to be from the Prophet or God because of issues in the transmission of the prior scriptures 

and the issue of falsification of the text [<— v. 3, 1578-1579] 

 

Also, Muḥammad (al-Shaybānī) used it to justify ( ةأیاھملا ) and ( ةمسقلا ) from the verses (  نأ مھئبنو

مھنیب ةمسق ءاملا ) and ( مولعم موی برش مكلو برش اھل ), says al-Bazdawī, and because he used these as 

evidence in a manner that there was not prior precedent ( ھیلع صوصنملا ریغ يف ), this establishes 

that the correct position of the school is the one he chose [me: showing us how important 

Muhammad’s citations are for the madhhab and later scholars]. The author al-Sighnāqī also adds 

that Abū Yūsuf justified Qiṣāṣ [equally] for males and familes using the verse (  نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو

سفنلاب سفنلا ), and that ( يخركلا ) used this verse for evidence to justify Qiṣāṣ between free people 

and slaves, and between Muslims and dhimmīs. The author also adds that al-Shāfi’ī doesn’t 

disagree, because he cited the Prophet’s stoning of the two jews based the Torah to mandate 

stoning on the people of the book. The author says the Hanafis don’t disagree with this, except 

they will add a condition of ( ناصحلإا ) to this ruling for our shariah, and thus this additional rule 

will constitute an abrogation to the prior law  [<— v. 3, pg 1579-1580] 

 

 

تاقفاوملا :باتكلا  

)ـھ790 :ىفوتملا( يبطاشلاب ریھشلا يطانرغلا يمخللا دمحم نب ىسوم نب میھاربإ :فلؤملا  
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ناملس لآ نسح نب روھشم ةدیبع وبأ :ققحملا  

نافع نبا راد :رشانلا  

م1997 /ـھ1417 ىلولأا ةعبطلا :ةعبطلا  

7 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

ّدلا رِیدِقَْتوَ ،ضِارَقِلْا يِف اوُلاَق امَكَ ،مُلاَسْلإِْا اھََّرَقَأ ةَِّیلِھِاجَلْا يِف مْھِدِنْعِ 1مٌاكَحَْأ بِرََعلْلِ نَاكَُ ھَّنَأ ىرََت لاََأ  ،ةَِلِقاَعلْا ىَلعَ اھَِبرْضَوَ ةَِیِ

ّذللِ دَِلوَلْا ثِیرِوَْتوَ ،ىَثنْخُلْا يِف مِكْحُلْاوَ ،مِارَحَلْا رَِعشْمَلْاِب فِوُقوُلْاوَ ،2ةَِفاَقلْاِب دَِلوَلْا قِاحَلِْإوَ  رِیْغَوَ ،ةِمَاسََقلْاوَ ،نِیَْیَثنُْلأْا ظِّحَ لُْثمِ رِكِْ

][v. 2, pg 125 .ءُامََلُعلْاُ هرَكََذ اَّممِ كَلَِذ  

 

He notes Shar’ man qablana when listing his sources of Islamic law. The transmitted sources are 

 the Qur’an and Sunnah primarily, but include Ijmā’, the madhhab of a Companion, and shariah 

of those who came before, since those are sources that refer to something transmitted and which 

need to be followed, as opposed to the interpretive sources, which are primarily Analogy and 

mursalah. -maṣāliḥ al-istiḥsān and al-), but include also alللادتسلااinterpretation (  -[v. 3, pg 227

228]. 

 

In a section on abrogation, the author asserts that the fundamental of law ( ةیلكلا دعاوقلا ), i.e. the 

five fundamentals of the shariah ( ةسمخلا روملأا ), are not subject to abrogation, only matters of 

positive law are ( ةیئزج رومأ ). The Uṣūliyyūn hold that these are preserved in all the religions. 

Evidence from the Qur’an include the following:  

( يذلاو احون ھب ىصو ام نیدلا نم مكل عرش …) 

[al-Shurā: 13] لا  

( لسرلا نم مزعلا ولوأ ربص امك ربصاف ) 
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[al-Aḥqāf: 35] 

After mentioning many prophets: ( الله مكح اھیف ةاروتلا مھدنعو كنومكحی فیكو )  

[al-Mā’ida 43] 

( میھاربأ مكیبأ ةلم ) 

[al-Ḥajj: 78] 

About Moses: ( يركذل ةلاصلا مقأو يندبعاف انأ لاإ ھلإ لا الله انأ يننإ ) 

[Tāhā: 14] 

( مكلعل مكلبق نم نیذلا ىلع بتك امك مایصلا مكیلع بتك …) 

[al-Baqara: 183] 

( ةنجلا باحصأ انولب امك مھانولب انإ ) 

[al-Qalam: 17] 

( سفنلاب سفنلا نأ اھیف مھیلع انبتكو ) 

[al-Mā’ida: 45] 

( هدتقا مھادھبف ) 

[al-An’ām 90] 

The verse ( اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل ) [al-mā’ida: 48] is referring to matters of positive law (  عورفلا

ةیئزجلا ) 

[v. 3, Pg 365-367] 

 

In a section on the Qur’ān, the author deals with instances where the Qur’an transmits something 

about other people, e.g. what the disbelievers say. If what is transmitted is false, the Qur’an will 

respond to it, i.e. letting us know that that statement is untrue. In cases where the Qur’an does not 

reject what it transmits, it is accepted as true, because otherwise this would be contrary to the 
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Qur’an’s function as guidance. An example of this is what the Qur’an reports about the prior 

sharias, when it doesn’t note that they are fabrications or falsities. It can be accepted as true. And 

according to the author, a group of Muslims consider it a source ( ةدمع ) for our shariah, whereas 

another rejects it, but because they believe it’s been abrogated, not because they think it is 

untrue. This information about prior communities includes the Qur’ans reporting on the prior 

prophets, such as the story of Dhū al-Qarnayn, the story of Khiḍr with Moses, the Companions 

of the Cave, etc. [v.4, 160-161] [He includes this as a subtopic under Qur’an/Also, the example 

of Moses/Khidr came up before in his book, see my fiqh book notes for my second chapter… v. 

2, pg 461] 

 

The author makes the case that the Mufti’s behavior is to be modeled, since he inherits from the 

Prophet, and just like the Prophet is to be followed, so is the Mufti [<— v. 5, pg 262]. The 

Muftis behavior is a type of fatwa [<— v. 5, pg 258]. Among the many proofs cited are examples 

that show that the Prophet’s behavior is to be modeled (and by extension, that of those who 

inherit from him, the scholars), including the following verse, related to the marriage of the 

Prophet to Zaynab, [meant to be a lesson for the believers]: 

()ةنسح ةوسأ الله لوسر يف مكل ناك دقل  

[al-Aḥzāb 21] 

And about Abraham: 

( …میھربإ يف ةنسح ةوسأ مكل تناك دق ) 

[al-mumtaḥina: 4] And the verses after [about Abraham and those with him who disassociated 

from the disbelievers. The first verse in the chapter is a command to disassociate from the 

enemies of the religion, so Abraham is cited here to make this case] [<— v. 5, pg 260]. The 
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author states after citing the verse about Abraham, “( انل عرش انلبق نم عرشو )” indicating that it’s a 

proof for him. [v. 5, pg 261] [me: so we know the author’s position]. 

 

— 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف طیحملا رحبلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ794 :ىفوتملا( يشكرزلا رداھب نب الله دبع نب دمحم نیدلا ردب الله دبع وبأ :فلؤملا  

يبتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م1994 - ـھ1414 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

8 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[He discusses it in a section called ( اھیف فلتخملا ةلدلأا ) in v. 8, pgs 39-52] 

 

In one section the author explores whether statements in the Qur’an that address the people of the 

book ( …باتكلا لھأ ای  , e.g.) can be taken as addressing the ummah. Within this category, what 

about statements in the Qur’an in the words of Moses or one of the other prophets, directed to 

their communities? He says this is an issue of ( انلبق نم عرش ). The author says we don’t accept them 

as applying to us based on us generalizing the meaning of the verses from their originally 

specific audience [i.e. the communities being addressed], to include us. Rather, they apply to us 

based on separate evidence, according to the majority ( روھمجلا ). This evidence include verses like 

( بِاَبلَْلأا يلِوُلأٌ ةرَبْعِ مْھِصِصََق يِف نَاكَ دَْقَل ) [Yusuf: 111]. [note that this discussion was a side comment 

from him about a related topic to the one he was discussing] [v. 4, pg 249]. 
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[In a section on Naskh, and the naskh of one shariah of another:] Author says that the Prophet’s 

shariah abrogates all other sharias by ijmā’. Then he discusses the way the prior sharias 

abrogated one another (e.g. did Jesus’ shariah totally abrogate that of Moses, or only in some 

laws). He doesn’t get into shar’ man qablana. [v. 5, pg 213-215] 

 

In a discussion of whether the ijmā’ of prior ummahs was binding for them, he transmits the 

words of al-Abyārī that its relevance as a topic is dependent on whether one holds pre-

Muhammadan law binding or not. He doesn’t transmit more from al-Abyārī or discuss whether 

the implication of their ijmā’ for our law [<— v. 6, 395] 

 

— 

[For the following, I am using the PDF version, which is a different edition from above, because 

it is easier to read] 

 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف طیحملا رحبلا :باتكلا ناونع  •  

نیدلا ردب يشكرزلا الله دبع نب رداھب نب دمحم :فلؤملا  •  

يناعلا الله دبع رداقلا دبع :ققحملا  •  

ةیسیئرلا نیوانعلا ىلع سرھفم :ةسرھفلا ةلاح  •  

1992 - 1413 :رشنلا ةنس  •  

6 :تادلجملا ددع  •  

2 :ةعبطلا مقر  •  

 

[In his chapter discussing the topic:] 
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The position that the Prophet did not follow pre-Muhammadan law (after becoming a 

prophet): it is the last of two opinions of Abū Isḥāq, and is what al-Ghazzali chose towards the 

end of his life. [<— v. 6, pg 41] It is also the position of Ibn al-Sam’ānī [<— v. 6, pg 41-42], and 

also al-Khawārizmī in his book (al-Kāfī), the latter basing his position on the hadith of Mu’ādh. 

( يفریصلا ) also held this position in his book known as ( لئلادلا ) [I don’t think we have a published 

copy, but according to the Fihrist of Ibn Nadīm, it was called (  لوصأ ىلع ملاعلأا لئلاد يف نایبلا

ماكحلأا )]. al-Ṣayrafī said, regarding the hadith ( ھِیَْلعَ لْزِنَْی مَْل امَیِف بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأَ ةَقَفاوَمُ ُّبحُِی نَاكَ ), that if it is 

authentic, then it is interpreted as matters that were optional and not required (  لومحم وھف حص نإف

بوجولا لا رایتخلاا ىلع ). [Note: aside from this Sayrafī quote, Ibn Hazm is the only other author (and 

I did a text search on all usul books prior to al-Zarkashi for the phrase باتكلا لھأ ةقفاوم ) who 

references this hadith, but both see it as evidence against star’ man qablana]. The author notes 

this hadith was narrated by al-Bukhārī. He also reports that someone said ( مھضعب لاق ) regarding 

this hadith that the People of the Book were following whatever was left of the religion of the 

prior prophets, and so whatever was clear to the Prophet was not altered, he liked that they 

matched ( مھتقفاوم بحأف ) since the Qur’an also says ( هدتقا مھادھبف ) [al-An’ām 90]. The matter was not 

that he was following them or that he was prohibited from following them (  اھب دبعتم ریغ ھنأ ھتیضق مث

اھنع يھنم لاو ). The author transmits that according to al-Nawawī in his book ( دئاوزلا ), the more 

correct position is that pre-Muhammadan law is not shariah for us. The author also transmits 

from Ibn Hazm that this was his position (i.e. he was against it), and that he criticized (  نب لیعامسإ

ةیكلاملا نم يضاقلا قاحسإ ) for saying that the Prophet’s stoning of the Jews was him following the 

Torah, saying that this statement is close to kufr ( رفكلا نم بیرق ). He also transmits from Ibn 

Hazm’s book ( بارعلإا ) that it isn’t allowed to follow anything of their law because of the verse 
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( اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل ) [Ma’ida: 48]. This was also the position of al-Rāzī and al-Āmidī, he 

transmits. 

 

 

The position that he did follow it, provided it wasn’t abrogated: Ibn Sam’ānī says that most 

of the Shāfi’īs held this, as did most of the Hanafis, and a group of the mutakallimūn as well. Ibn 

al-Qushayrī says this is the position taken by the jurists ( ءاھقفلا ھیلإ راص يذلا وھ ). This was Ibn 

Isḥāq’s first position, as is clear in ( ةرصبتلا ). This was also held by Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan, who 

used as evidence the story of Ṣāliḥ and the she-camel on ( ةأیاھملا/ةراجلإا ). al-Khaffāf also held this 

position (  اخًسِاَن اَنعُرْشَ نَوكَُی نَْأ امَھُاَدحْإ :نِیَْتَلصْخَ يِف َّلاإ اَنیَْلعٌَ ةَبجِاوَ اَنَلبَْق نْمَ عُِئارَشَ :" لِاصَخِلْاِ حرْشَ يِف فُاَّفخَلْا لَاَقوَ

ّتا اَنیَْلَعَف ،اھََل رٌكْذِ اَنعْرَشَ يِف نُوكَُی وَْأ ،اھََل امًَّدَقمُ مْھِعِرْشَ يِف نَاكَ نِْإوَ اَنعِرْشَ نْمِ نَاكَ امَ عُاَبِ ) Ibn al-Rif’a ( ةعفرلا نبا ) in 

his book ( بلطملا ) says that al-Shāfi’ī had this position in his al-Umm, in the ( ةراجلإا باتك ). [<— v. 

6, pg 42] al-Juwayni in his book ( ةیاھنلا ) also said that al-Shāfi’ī followed it in his book (  باتك

ةمعطلأا ), and that he argued for surety ( نامضلا ) based on Surah Yusuf (  ھب انأو ریعب لمح ھب ءاج نملو

میعز ) [Yusuf: 72]. In al-Juwaynī’s book ( نامضلا باتك ) [which I believe is part of his book ةیاھنلا ], 

al-Juwayni said that the scholars are in agreement that the verse about Ayyūb and his oath 

(which indicates that whoever swears to strike his slave a hundred times, e.g., that if he strikes 

him with palm material - لاكثعلا  - that his oath is fulfilled) is applicable in our religion. Also, Ibn 

‘Abbās performed sajda on the verse in Surat Ṣād, saying ( هدتقا مھادھبف الله ىدھ نیذلا كئلوأ ) [al-An’ām 

90], and the shariah uses this as evidence [for the verse of prostration]. [<— v. 6, pg 43] 

 

The author then discusses debate about which prophet’s shariah is to be followed, and he 

transmits different positions. Abraham/Moses/Jesus/all of them? Abū al-‘Abbās b. Surayj [d. 306 
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AH, Shāfi’ī] said that all of what is told to us about the prophets in the Qur’an is truth, and we 

follow it unless otherwise stated.[<— v. 6, pg 43-44] 

 

al-Qurtubī said that if it’s reached us from the Prophet or someone who converted like ‘Abd 

Allāh b. Salām and Ka’b al-Aḥbār and wasn’t abrogated or limited, it’s acceptable (يبطرقلا لاق: 

 ]Theme: look for this [ .)…ملاس نب الله دبعك ملسأ نم ناسل وأ لوسرلا ناسل ىلع انمدقت نم عرش انغلب اذإ امیف

author al-Zarkashi adds al-Najāshī to this list, and gives a hadith in Ibn Ḥibbān’s Ṣaḥīḥ from 

‘Āmir b. Shahr ( رھش نب رماع ), that the latter heard two statements that he really loved more than 

the world and what was in it (اھیف امو ایندلا امھنم ةدحاوب يل نأ بحأ ام امھتعمس ناتملك). The first was from 

Najāshi, the second from the Prophet. The Najashi one is that ‘Āmir was with him when one-al 

ardof his sons came reading from his writing bo (ھحول ضرعی), and he ‘Āmir could understand bits 

was recited. When askedof what was being said and started laughing after one of the verses  

why he was laughing, he said, “I swear that it was revealed from the Throne that Jesus the son of 

e land that is run by children is cursedMary said, ‘Th’ (نایبصلا ةرامإ ناك اذإ ضرلأا يف نوكت ةنعللا نإ)” 

[doing a text oks,Note: this is the first and only mention of this report in any of the Uṣūl bo 

search for (نایبصلا ةرامإ)], to listen to the Quraysh and leaveand the statement of the Prophet was  

their actions (مھَلعِف اوعدو شیرق نم اوعمسا). The author says that Abū Dāwūd also transmits this 

report too, but the first half [about Najāshi?] in his book (حارجلا باتك) and the rest in his book 

  v. 6, pg 44] —Barr says this hadith is Ḥasan.  [<-alIbn ‘Abd .(ةنسلا باتك)

 

Another hadith is transmitted from ‘Abd Allāh b. al-Mubārak, from ‘Abd Al-raḥman b. Yazīd, 

from ‘Abd al-Raḥman, a man from Ṣan’ā, who said that one day al-Najāshī called on Ja’far and 

his companions, and they came to him while he was in his home. He was sitting on the dirt and 
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was donned with old and worn out clothing ( ناقلخلا ). He then informed them of the good news of 

the Prophet’s victory at Badr. They asked him why he was sitting in the manner he was, and he 

said, “We find in what God  revealed to Jesus ( ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص ) that the slaves of God are to be 

humble when God blesses them ( ةمعن نم مھل ثدحأ ام لك دنع اعضاوت < اوثدِحُی نأ الله دابع ىلع اقح ), and 

since God aided his Prophet, I show my humility” [note: the hadith doesn’t mention Ja’far in the 

version given by al-Zarkashi, but he is named in Ibn al-Mubārak’s book, al-Zuhd wa al-Raqā’iq 

(v. 2, pg 53). Note that in the New Testament Jesus says to be humble and that God will exalt 

you, so a similar meaning as this verse] [note: I did a text search on this, and this is the first and 

only time this report is discussed in the Usul literature . I searched for (لك دنع اعضاوت), which is 

45]-v. 6, pg 44 —book on Zuhd as well]. [<Mubarak’s hadith in his -found in the Ibn al  

 

The author notes that there is a report found in al-Ḥākim’s al-Mustadrak, from ‘Ikrimah, from 

Ibn ‘Abbās that the Prophet said ( ھمحر لصیلف ھقزر يف دازیو ھتایح لوطت نأ هرس نم ةاروتلا يف بوتكم ), and 

according to al-Ḥākim, the hadith is saḥīḥ in its Isnad, though Bukhari and Muslim didn’t narrate 

it with this context (of it being from the Torah). [Note: I did not find this in a text search of other 

usul books, either before or after al-Zarkashi]. The author says that looking for these reports in 

people that the Prophet didn’t verify is not acceptable (  - يبنلا علطی مل نم رابخأ يف اذھ نایرجب لوقلاو

دیعب ھیلع - ملسو ھیلع الله ىلص ) [double check this]. 

 

The author transmits the opinion of ( ایكلإ ) [a shāfi’ī student of al-Juwaynī who died in 504], that 

as for referring to the scriptures they currently have ( مھیدیأب دوجوملا ) there is no disagreement that it 

is not to be followed ( فلاخ لاب ھعابتا عونممف ), and that ( انلبق نم عرش ) is referring to what God and His 

messenger have transmitted about their laws. [<— v. 6, pg 45] 
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The author says that ( هریغو روصنم وبأ ذاتسلأا ) [I believe this might be يدادغبلا رھاقلا دبع ] say that the 

benefit of this theoretical disagreement is apparent in matters where there doesn’t exist a clear 

textual proof or ijmā’ ( عامجإ لاو صن اھیف سیل ةثداح ), but it has a known legal position in a prior 

shariah ( عرشلا اذھ لبق عرش يف مولعم عرش مكح اھلو ). Is it okay to take from this ruling, or not? For 

example, if it is established that something is prohibited in a prior shariah by virtue of a text 

( صنب ) or by someone’s testimony ( ةداھش ), then there are two position: one is that we assume the 

law remained the same unless abrogated. And the more correct position is that we don’t act on it, 

but rather assume that the matter is ḥalal. As for the first position (that we take on the ruling), 

then according to al-Māwardi in his book ( يواحلا ), the ruling we consider is based on the shariah 

that is closest to the time of Islam [e.g., the Shariah of Jesus over that of Moses, though he 

doesn’t say this], and if they disagree, then ( هابشلأا ضراعت اھجوف اوفلتخا نإو ) [I don’t understand]. 

[NOTE: this is apparently related to the issue of food laws, which al-Mawardi talks about] 

 

The author says that if we accept that prior shariah remains in force ( انلبق نم عرش باحصتسا ), than 

there are 3 conditions: 

[1] One is that it must be transmitted through authentic means, which is one of four ways. Either 

through the Qur’an, e.g., the verse in Surat al-Baqara, verse 67: ةرقب اوحبذت نأ , or authentic sunna, 

e.g. when the jurists cite ( راغلا ثیدح ) to justify ( ھئارشو يلوضفلا عیب ) [see this: 

https://www.alukah.net/sharia/0/74821/], or if it is transmitted through mutawātir means (and the 

author says that them being believers is not needed here for it to be mutawātir. He says he 

explained this in the chapter called ربخلا باب ) [he notes that al-Rāfi’ī in his book ةمعطلأا  says we 

can’t accept the words of the People of the Book], and the last way is if two converts from them 
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who knew what was changed in their text was to testify ( لدبملا فرعی نمم مھنم املسأ نانثا ھب دھشی نأب ). 

[<— v. 6, pg 46] 

 

[2] The sharias shouldn’t disagree about the prohibitedness/permittedness of a thing. If they 

disagree, e.g. if it was haram in the shariah of Abraham and halal in another shariah, than we 

should either take the later of the two, OR, we can choose, even if we don’t know that the second 

shariah abrogated the first. If the second shariah did abrogate, and we don’t know if the matter 

was forbidden in the prior or following shariah, then we postpone judgment and we return to the 

original state of it being permissible ( 

 هریغ ةعیرش يف لالاحو میھاربإ ةعیرش يف امارح كلذ ناك نأك اتفلتخا نإف ،ناتعیرش ھلیلحتو كلذ میرحت يف فلتخت لا نأ

 يف امارح ھنوك لھجو اخسان يناثلا نوك تبث نإف ،لولأل خسان يناثلا نأب لقن مل نإو رییخلا لمتحیو رخأتملاب ذخؤی نأ لمتحیف

ةیلصلأا ةحابلإا ىلإ عوجرلا لمتحیو فقوت قحلالا وأ قباسلا نیدلا  

) 

[this doesn’t make sense to me] [<— v. 6, pg 46-47] 

 

[3] That the matter that was prohibited or permitted is established as being from that shariah 

prior to their alteration of the scriptures. If they [the other communities] found something 

permitted or forbidden after it was abrogated or altered, then we don’t consider it. [<— v. 6, pg 

47] 

 

According to Abū al-Faraj ibn al-Jawzī, the different sharias were originally easier (  يف ناك

فیفختلا ), as it is not known that the sharias of Noah, Ṣāliḥ and Ibrāhīm were difficult. Then Moses 

came with a difficult shariah ( لاقثلأاو دیدشتلاب ), and Jesus came with something similar [i.e., the 
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same difficulty], and the shariah of our Prophet came and abrogated the difficulties of the shariah 

of the Ahl al-Kitāb. [<— v. 6, pg 48] 

 

[Returning now to previous version of book because it’s easier for me: 

 

ھقفلا لوصأ يف طیحملا رحبلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ794 :ىفوتملا( يشكرزلا رداھب نب الله دبع نب دمحم نیدلا ردب الله دبع وبأ :فلؤملا  

يبتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م1994 - ـھ1414 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

8 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

Shar’ man qablanā is not referred to unless there is an absence of sources from our shariah for a 

matter ( انعرش ةلدأ مدع دنع لاإ ھیلإ عجری لا ). [<— v. 8, pg 70] 

 

يكبسلا نیدلا جاتل عماوجلا عمجب عماسملا فینشت :باتكلا  

)ـھ794 :ىفوتملا( يعفاشلا يشكرزلا رداھب نب الله دبع نب دمحم نیدلا ردب الله دبع وبأ :فلؤملا  

رھزلأا ةعماجب ةیبرعلاو ةیملاسلإا تاساردلا ةیلكب ناسردملا ،عیبر الله دبع د - زیزعلا دبع دیس د :قیقحتو ةسارد  

ةیكملا ةبتكملا عیزوت - ثارتلا ءایحإو يملعلا ثحبلل ةبطرق ةبتكم :رشانلا  

م 1998 - ـھ 1418 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

4 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

As in his last book, the author mentions statements in the Qur’an in the words of Moses or one of 

the other prophets, directed to their communities - do they apply to us? He says this is an issue of 
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( انلبق نم عرش ). The author says we don’t accept them as applying to us based on us generalizing 

the meaning of the verses from their originally specific audience [i.e. the communities being 

addressed], to include us. Rather, they apply to us based on separate evidence, according to the 

majority ( روھمجلا ) [<— v. 2, pg 709] 

 

[deals with it v. 3 pg, 431-435] 

He notes the debate, doesn’t give his opinion but notes that of others. This is a summary 

treatment of his analysis in his other book, al-Baḥr al-Muḥīṭ] 

 

in his book  Razi, who in the following passage-Zarkashi calls out alيھللإا ملعلا نم ةیلاعلا بلاطملا 

and he calls the Qur’an and  -uses the Qur’an and Genesis to show that the scriptures 

) of the ثودحdon’t discuss the createdness ( -Torah the two greatest heavenly books 

universe. See v. 4, pg 18, here: 

//:books.google.com/books?id=Qyx0DwAAQBAJ&pg=PT5&lpg=PT5&dq=https+تغلب+اھنأ+كلذو

-&source=bl&ots=PzFAاھیلإ+لوصولا+نع+ةیرشبلا+لوقعلا+زجعت+ثیح+ىلإ+ةبوعصلا+يف

=20TfzeHkAhUMLK0KHQTlA4AQ6AEwFHoECAgQAQ#v=onepage&q%تغلب20%اھنأ20%كلذو

&f=false]اھیلإ20%لوصولا20%نع20%ةیرشبلا20%لوقعلا20%زجعت20%ثیح20%ىلإ20%ةبوعصلا20%يف  [v. 

634-334, pg 6 ] [Note, not related to pre-Muhammadan law, but can be used in a footnote when 

discussing Razi’s torah references to show he had knowledge of their books] 

 

رانملا رصتخم حرش راكفلأا ةصلاخ :باتكلا  

)ـھ879 :ىفوتملا( يفنحلا يلامجلا يِنوْدُوُّْسلا اَغَبوُْلطُْق نب مساق نیدلا نیز ءادفلا وبأ :فلؤملا  
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يدھازلا الله ءانث ظفاح :ققحملا  

مزح نبا راد :رشانلا  

م 2003 - ـھ 1424 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

1 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

[Short section, the book is only about 189 pages long, one volume] 

The author merely says that our position ( اندنع حیحصلا ) is that pre-Muhammadan law is binding on 

us, because of the verse ( اَندِاَبعِ نْمِ اَنیَْفطَصْا نَیذَِّلا بَاَتكِلْا اَنْثرَوَْأ َّمُث ). But because their books cannot be 

relied on because they altered them, we refer to what God and his messenger informed us if they 

didn’t reject it, and we treat it as the shariah of our Prophet. [<— v. 1, pg 158] 

 

ىواتفلا عومجم :باتكلا  

)ـھ728 :ىفوتملا( ينارحلا ةیمیت نب میلحلا دبع نب دمحأ سابعلا وبأ نیدلا يقت :فلؤملا  

مساق نب دمحم نب نمحرلا دبع :ققحملا  

ةیدوعسلا ةیبرعلا ةكلمملا ،ةیوبنلا ةنیدملا ،فیرشلا فحصملا ةعابطل دھف كلملا عمجم :رشانلا  

م1995/ـھ1416 :رشنلا ماع  

  volumes, last two volumes are 37]سراھف[

 

In a larger discussion about the inadmissibility of fabricated or extremely inauthentic hadiths in 

matters or law, he says this is similar to the Isrā’īliyyāt, where, one can transmit as long as one 

knows it is not fabricated ( بذك ھنأ ملعی مل ام ), in order to do ( بیھرلاو بیغرتلا ) to encourage matters 

that we know God has commanded or prohibited in our sharia. As for these Isrā’īliyyāt being 

used to establish matters of our shariah, when these reports are not verifiable or authentic, no 
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scholar accepts this ( ملاع ھلوقی لا اذھف تبثت مل يتلا تایلیئارسلإا درجمب انل اعرش تبثی نأ امأف ). Similarly, weak 

hadiths are inadmissible in law. [<— v. 1, pgs. 251] 

 

The author addresses a report recorded by al-Ḥākim al-Naysābūrī and transmitted by others that 

Adam sought forgiveness for his sin by making intercession through Muhammad. The author 

rejects this report and ones like it as categorically inauthentic based on isnād criticism, and not a 

valid source by which people can build the shariah [and a source for folk practice] [<— v. 1, pgs. 

253-257]. He says that reports like these are like Isrā’īliyyāt, in that the truth of their material can 

only be established through authentic transmission ( تباث لقن ) from the Prophet. When Ka’b al-

Aḥbār and Wahb b. Munabbih transmit material about the past communities from the People of 

the Book, it is still not allowed to use it as evidence in our religion, by agreement of the 

Muslims. If that is the case with reports that they transmitted, than how about people who 

transmitted this kind of material neither from the People of the Book, nor from trustworthy 

Muslim scholars? Rather, this material is transmitted by by someone who the Muslims consider 

to be a weak narrator whose reports are not acceptable as evidence. [<— v. 1, pg 257-258] The 

author continues that reports like this, if established as true about the prior Prophets, would be 

considered shariah for them. Using them as legal evidence for us, then, would be built on the 

issue of whether pre-Muhammadan law is binding on us or not. The author says the debate on 

this is well known ( روھشم كلذ يف عازنلاو ), but what the Imams ( ةمئلأا ) [probably referring to the 4 

imams], and most of the scholars held is that it is binding on us provided our shariah doesn’t go 

against it. This is regarding things that are established as being from the law of previous 

communities, which is known through authentic transmission ( تباث لقن ) from our Prophet 

(PBUH), or what is known through tawātur from them ( مھنع رتاوت امب وأ ), not from a narration like 
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the one above, which no Muslim can use as legal evidence in our shariah. [<— v 1, pg 258] [The 

author is for tawātur evidence from their communities being used, not just hadith] 

 

— 

In his argument against seeking help from other than God and imploring the aid of dead people, 

he says that this was not only what the Qur’an and the Prophet, teach, but it is found in the 

shariah of the other Prophets as well. He says that in the Torah Moses prohibits the Children of 

Israel from calling to the dead ( تاوملأا ءاعد نع ) and other types of idolatry. He says that the the 

religion of all the prophets is one, even if their sharias differ [Deuteronomy 18:10-11: Let there 

not exist among you anyone who passes his son or daughter through fire, who practices the 

kosem-occult; who practices time-frame-occult or who divines portentuous events or a sorcerer. 

Or a snake charmer, or one who invokes the spirit of Ov or yidoni, or communicates with the 

dead ( םיתמה-לא שרדו ). Leviticus 19:31: Do not turn to ghosts and do not inquire of familiar 

spirits, to be defiled by them: I the LORD am your God.] [<— v. 1, pg 357] 

 

— 

He says that if we learn things about the religion of the Ahl al-Kitab from converts to Islam who 

translate their material into Arabic, we can benefit to use them in our discussions and debates 

with them ( مھتبطاخمو مھترظانم يف كلذب عفتنا ), as ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām, Salmān al-Fārsī, Ka’b al-Aḥbār 

and others did in transmitting the knowledge they had. This material can be used to show them 

how what they have is in agreement with what the Prophet came with, and it can also be used as 

a proof against them. [<— v. 4, pg 109-110]. Ibn Taymiyya says as an aside that Hebrew words 

are similar to Arabic words, and that when he heard the words of the Torah in Hebrew from 
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converts to Islam, he found that the languages were extremely close ( براقتلا ةیاغ ), to the point that 

he was able to understand a lot of what they were saying in Hebrew with just his knowledge of 

Arabic ( ةیبرعلاب ةفرعملا درجمب يربعلا مھملاك نم اریثك مھفأ ترص ىتح ). He says that the correct meanings 

[found in the Torah] were either near to the meanings of the Qur’an, similar to them, or the same, 

though the Qur’an has in its words and meanings great unique matters. 

 

(  نْمِ ةَِّیرِبْعِلْاِبِ ةارَوَّْتلا ظَاَفلَْأ تعْمِسَ دَْقوَ .رَِبكَْلأْا قِاَقِتشْلاِا يِف ءُامَسَْلأْا بُرَاَقَتَت امَكَ ةَِبرَاَقمُلْا ضَعَْبَ ةَّیِبرََعلْا بُرِاَقُتُ ةَّیرِبْعِلْا ظُاَفلَْلأْاوَ

 .ةَِّیِبرََعلْاِب ةَِفرِعْمَلْا دَِّرجَمُِبِ يّرِبْعِلْا مْھِمِلاَكَ نْمِ ارًیِثكَ مُھَفَْأ ترْصِ ىَّتحَ بِرُاَقَّتلاَ ةَیاغَ نِیَْتَبرِاَقَتمُ نِیَْتَغُّللا تدْجَوََف بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأ ةِمَلِسْمُ

ٌةمَیظِعَ صُِئاصَخَ يِناَعمَلْاوَ ظِاَفلَْلأْا نْمِ نِآرُْقلْا يِف نَاكَ نِْإوَ اھَِنیَْعِب وَْأ اھَُلْثمِ وَْأ نِآرُْقلْا يِناَعمَلٌِ ةَبرِاَقمُ اَّمإُ ةحَیحَِّصلا يِناَعمَلْاوَ .) 

 

They [the ahl al-Kitab] can try to discredit the Qur’an through something they claim to transmit 

or based on rational proofs. E.g., they may claim to transmit from their books about the prophets 

something that contradicts what Muhammad PBUH came with, or that contradicts what God says 

is in their books, such as their claim to the Prophet that God commanded them to blacken the 

faces of the zānī ( ينازلا میمحت ) as opposed to stoning, then the Prophet (PBUH) and the believers 

were able to seek out the Torah, and those who were able to translate it faithfully and honestly 

( ةمجارتلا تاقث ), such as ‘Abd Allāh b. Salām were able to do so, and thus were able to say to their 

rabbi, “lift your hand from the stoning verse,” revealing the truth. And thus the Prophet stoned 

the two zānīs after it was proven to them from their book, which was in agreement with what 

God revealed about stoning [i.e. what he revealed to the Prophet separately] [<— v.4, pg 110]. 

And thus the Prophet said that he was the first to revive God’s command after [the Jews] killed it 

( هوتامأ ذإ كرمأ ایحأ نم لوأ ينإ مھللا ) [<— v. 4, pg 110]. This is why Ibn ‘Abbās said regarding the 

verse (… اوملسأ نیذلا نوییبنلا اھب مكحی …) that the Prophet is one of the prophets intended, and he only 
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gave rulings by what God revealed to him, as given in the verse ( الله لزنأ امب مھنیب مكحا نأو ) [This is 

an interesting way of using this verse to show how the Prophet both gave a rule by the Torah, but 

depended on his own received revelation]. 

 

The author uses this to say that one can read a translated copy in Arabic [of the texts of the Ahl 

al-Kitab (he doesn’t specify Torah but it’s implied)], with the text and words rendered into 

Arabic by reliable Muslim translators or those Muslims who know their script, such as Zayd b. 

Thābit and others who the the Prophet commanded to learn it. The author says the hadith 

regarding this is well known in the sunnah ( ننسلا يف فورعم ثیدحلاو ). Bukhārī cited it as evidence 

in his ( ؟نامجرت زوجی لھو مكاحلا ةمجرت باب ): Khārija the son of Zayd b. Thabit narrated from his father 

that the Prophet ordered him to learn the script of the Jews, so that I could write for the Prophet 

PBUH his writings, and recite to him their writings if they wrote to him. [i.e. we can learn their 

writing]. The author says that speaking in their language is like writing in their language. [<— v. 

4, pg 111] 

 

He then cites the verse  

(  مُْتنْكُ نْإ اھَوُلْتاَف ةِارَوَّْتلاِب اوُتْأَف لُْقُ ةارَوَّْتلا لََّزَنُت نَْأ لِبَْق نْمِ ھِسِفَْن ىَلعَ لُیِئارَسْإ مََّرحَ امَ َّلاإ لَیِئارَسْإ يِنَبلِ "لاحِ نَاكَ مِاَعَّطلا ُّلكُ

نَیِقدِاصَ ) 

[Quran 3:93] 

as a command for us to seek from them (the Jews), that they bring the Torah and recite it if they 

are truthful in transmitting of what disagrees with it [what the Qur’an says about what’s in it] 

[<— v. 4, pg. 111-112]. This is done because they “alter the Scripture with their tongues so you 

may think it is from the Scripture, but it is not from the Scripture” (  نْمُِ هوُبسَحَْتلِ بِاَتكِلْاِب مْھَُتَنسِلَْأ نَووُلَْی
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3:78[ )باَتكِلْا نْمِ وَھُ امَوَ بِاَتكِلْا ] and they “write the Scripture with their hands then say that this is 

from God” [2:79]. That is why only the translation of a trustworthy person is acceptable [me: 

this suggests that the available Torah is accurate for Ibn Taymiyya?] 

 

For example, if one of them cites against the Qur’an a report from one of the prior messengers, 

e.g. what is reported about Moses that he said, “hold onto the Sabbath for as long as the Heavens 

and the Earth,” we can respond, the author says, by asking them which book this is in. And thus 

we find out that it is not in their books, but rather a fabricated lie.  

 

They [the Jews] have the 120 nubuwwāt [? Have no idea what this is, might be explained in his 

other book with the name Nubuwwāt. But it’s not important for me here], and the ( يونثملا باتك ), 

which the author says means ( ةاّنثملا ) [note, the Mishna actually does mean this. As Ibn al-Qayyim 

says: " نم ، ىھتنا " ةرّم دعب ةرّم أرَقْت يَأ ، ىنثت يِتَّلا ، "ةاَّنَثمُلْا" برََعلْا ةَغلب اھَاَنعْمَوَ ، "انشملا" بتكلل نویناربعلا لوقی 

198 ص( ماھفلأا ءلاج ). Also, Ibn Hazm in his al-Muḥallā (v. 8, pg 341) gives hadith of ‘Umar where 

he rebukes the Jews referring to the extra-biblical legal text Mishna, making it clear that this 

word is referring to the Talmud]. The author says this is the text that ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Amr said 

was a sign of the Last Hour amongst us, that the Mishna will be read amongst the people and no 

one will reject them for doing so. When asked what the Mishna was, he replied that it is what 

was written down aside from the Book of God ( الله باتك ریغ نم بتكتسا ام ). [Note: this report seems 

to imply that reference to the Kitāb Allāh - the Torah presumably here - was normal, and that 

what was criticized was referring to this other text] [note 2: this text appears in al-Ḥākim’s al-

Mustadrak, but ‘Abd Allāh b. 'Amr narrates it from the Prophet]. [the author seems to be 

suggesting that the Jews will say things are in their texts, but it’s actually from the Talmud] 
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He continues that with knowledge of their text, if they are asked about the ( ھتافصو الله ءامسأ ) in the 

Scripture, we can show them the agreement between the prior prophets and Muhammadan 

PBUH as a proof against them and others, for they have twisted the words of scripture (  اوفرحف

ھعضاوم نع ملكلا ), which can be learned [i.e. their twisting of the words] as was noted earlier. 

 

Aside from their claims of transmitted knowledge, they might make a rational argument, such as 

an argument against abrogation that God can’t abrogated what he’s prohibited or commanded. 

But the Qur’an argues against them in the verse (  اوُناكَ يِتَّلا مُھِِتَلبِْق نْعَ مْھَُّلاوَ امَ سِاَّنلا نَمِ ءُاھََفُّسلا لُوُقَیسَ

اھَیَْلعَ ) [Quran 2:142] [<— v., 4, pg 112]. According to بزاع نب ءاربلا  in the Ṣaḥīḥayn, this is 

referring to the Jews. And God gives his response: (  طٍارَصِ ىَلإ ءُاشََی نْمَ يدِھَْی بُرِغْمَلْاوَ قُرِشْمَلْاِ َِّ( لُْق

مٍیقَِتسْمُ ), which argues that God can abrogate based on Divine Will and because the new command 

may be better ( عفنأو حلصأ ), as indicated by ( میقتسم طارص ىلإ ءاشی نم يدھی ), where God guiding you to 

the straight path is telling you the second command is better, and where the reference to God 

willing ( ءاشی نم ), is making it clear that the command is tied to what God wants. [interesting use 

of this verse as an argument for naskh] The Qur’an further makes an argument of Naskh [to 

the Jews] by noting that things were halāl for Isrā’īl (Jacob) before they were prohibited in the 

Torah [reference to that verse]. The things that were halal were commanded as being halal (  لایلحت

باطخب ایعرش ), and so this was not a matter of them being in their natural state such that the later 

prohibition would not qualify as ‘abrogation’ as they claim. The verse also says to seek out the 

Torah to prove this [the abrogation of things], and this is what we find in the Torah in more than 

one place according to converts from the Ahl al-Kitāb. [One of the things the author is trying to 
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show in this larger section is that you don’t need to be a mutakallim or philosopher to debate, the 

Qur’an and sunna lays out what is needed] [<— v. 4, pg 113] 

 

— 

The author says the Prophet was given knowledge of tawḥīd of God, his attributes and names, 

and about the angels, the prophets, etc., in a way also given in the books of the other Prophets, 

such as the Torah and other books. He says that whoever reflects on the Torah and the Qur’an 

will know that they both come from the same lamp ( ةدحاو ةاكشم نم ناجرخی ) [<— v. 4, pg 212]. This 

is why God has verses linking the Torah and Qur’an, such as ( اورُُفكَْی مَْلوََأ ىسَومُ يَِتوُأ امَ لَْثمِ يَِتوُأ لاَوَْل 

نیقداص متنك نإ…لُبَْق نْمِ ىسَومُ يَِتوُأ امَِب ) [Qur’an 28:48] [<— v. 4, pg 212-213]. And the verse where 

the Jinn say, ( ھِیْدََی نَیَْب امَلِ اًقدِّصَمُ ىسَومُ دِعَْب نْمِ لَزِنُْأ اًباَتكِ اَنعْمِسَ اَّنإ ) [Qur’an 46:30]. Author gives other 

verses too. [<— v. 4, pg 213] 

 

— 

In the famous debate on whether Abraham took Isma’īl or Isḥāq for sacrifice, the author argues it 

is Ismā’īl, because it is al-Kitāb and al-Sunnah are on. He says that the Torah that is in the hands 

of the Ahl al-Kitab ( باتكلا لھأ يدیأب يتلا ةاروتلا ) [i.e. not necessarily the original] suggests the same 

[<— v. 4, pg 331]. In it, it says that God told Abraham, ( كدیحو كنبا حبذا ) [your only, singular son], 

and according to another translation [so the author is referring to two translations], it says ( كرَكِب ) 

[the first born son] [Genesis 22:2 “And He said: 'Take now thy son, thine only son, whom thou 

lovest, Isaac…” ( קחָצְיִ-תאֶ ,תָּבְהַאָ-רשֶׁאֲ tדְיחִיְ-תאֶ tנְבִּ-תאֶ אנָ-חקַ רמֶאֹיּוַ )] He says that Ismā’īl was the 

( دیحو ) of Abraham and his ( ركب ), by agreement of both the People of the Book and Muslims, but 

the People of the Book changed the text ( اوفرّح ) and added Isḥāq, and this found its way among 
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the Muslims. [<— v. 4, pg 332] He then gives the evidence from the Qur’an and Hadith for this 

[<— v. 4, pg 332-336] 

 

[See following article on Ibn Taymiyya’s view on this, and also his view on the abrogation of the 

Bible: 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/09596410.2013.786339 

https://aha.confex.com/aha/2014/webprogram/Paper13896.html 

] 

 

— 

Author defends the reality of the ( تافص ) of God rejected by the mutakallimūn and others who 

forced interpretation on them and denied the outward meaning of them out of fear of 

anthropomorphizing God. One of his proofs is that the Prophet called out the People of the Book 

for what they altered and changed of the scriptures, and we know that the Torah is full of 

( تافصلا ), so if this is what was altered and changed, than the Prophet would have necessarily 

called them out on it as the people who reject the ( تافص ) do, on the basis of these statements 

being ( ھیبشتلاو میسجتلا ). Yet when the Qur’an does call them out, it is for things like their statement 

that ( ةلولغم الله دی ) or ( ءاینغأ نحنو ریقف الله نإ ), or their claim that God rested when he created the 

heavens and the earth, to which God responds, (  انسم امو مایأ ةتس يف امھنیب امو ضرلأاو تاوامسلا انقلخ دقلو

بوغل نم ). [so he is using the Torah as a proof again] [<— v. 5, pg 34] 

— 

Uses the religions of the prior Prophets [and it wouldn’t be surprising if this was based on Torah 

evidence as inferred from the prior examples] to say the following: 
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)مْھِعِاَبْتَأوَ لِسُُّرلا نْمِ دٌحََأ ھِِب َّلدَِتسَْی مَْل ءِاَیِبنَْلأْا عِِئارَشَ يِف مٌَّرحَمُ لٌیلِدَ وَھُ - اھَضِارَعَْأ ثِودُحُِب مِاسَجَْلأْا ثِودُحُ ىَلعَ لُلاَدِْتسْلاِا)   

[<— v. 5, pg 290] 

— 

In a section on the true love of God being to love what God loves, i.e. to follow his 

commandments and what pleases him, as opposed to following religious innovations out of 

claims that they are from love of God, he quotes the Injīl to make the point that this is found in 

the prior scriptures as well, though the Christians don’t truly love God because they do not obey 

what he wants them to obey. He says: 

( كَسِفَْنوَ كَلِقْعَوَ كَِبلَْق لِّكُِبَ َّ/ َّبحُِت نَْأِ حیسِمَلْا اَیاصَوَ مُظَعَْأ " :لَاَق حَیسِمَلْا َّنَأ لِیجِنْلإِْا يفَِف ) 

[Matthew 22:36-37: Master, which is the great commandment in the law? Jesus said unto him, 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.] 

[<— v. 10, pg 211] 

 

— 

He calls out those who practice ( ةولخ ) for forty days, citing the story of Moses retreated for 40 

days, and the report that Jesus fasted for forty days before being spoken to. They claim that after 

doing so, one is spoken to by God ( لزنتلاو باطخلا ), as with the Prophet in the cave of Ḥirā. Ibn 

Taymiyya said that that the case of Moses and Jesus is not from the shariah of the Prophet, and 

following it would be like following an abrogated law, just as we don’t follow the Sabbath. As 

for the Prophet in the cave, this was before he became a prophet, and is not in our shariah. [<— 

v. 10, pg 395] 
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— 

The author discusses the story of Khidr and Moses, from which some Muslims claim that one 

can violate the shariah when one achieves gnosis as a ( يلو ) e.g., because Khidr left the shariah of 

Moses in doing what he did. But the Prophet was sent to all people, Arabs, non-Arabs, ascetics, 

scholars and the masses, even the Jinn, and all are obliged to follow the path he set forth of 

obligations and prohibitions, such that even if the other prophets were alive they would be bound 

to him, as is given in the verse (3:81), and the hadith found in the Sunna of al-Nasā’ī of the 

Prophet rebuking ‘Umar for holding the parchment of the Torah, saying that if Moses were alive 

he would have had to follow him. And in a narration of Aḥmad in his mussed, the Prophet says 

that if Moses were alive and you followed him and left following me, you would have gone 

astray [<— v. 11, Pgs 422-423]. And from among the marāsīl (pl. of mursal) of Abū Dāwūd is 

the statement “People go astray in following a scripture other than their own scripture, revealed 

on a prophet other than their own prophet” (  ریغ يبن ىلع لزنأ مكباتك ریغ اباتك اوعبتی نأ ةللاض موقب ىفك

مھیبن ) God revealed the verse related to this: ( مھیلع ىلتی باتكلا كیلع انلزنأ انأ مھفكی ملوأ ) [Qur’an 29:51] 

[<— v. 11, Pgs 423-424] Furthermore, in authentic hadith we know that the Messiah Jesus, the 

son of Mary, when he descends from the heavens, will be a follower of the shariah of the 

Prophet. The author asks, if it becomes incumbent on the prophets themselves to follow and 

support him, than what about non prophets [i.e. the so-called saints]? He says that it is 

necessarily known from our religion ( ملاسلإا نید نم رارطضلااب ملعی امم ) that it is not allowed for 

anyone who has received the message to follow the shariah of any other Prophet, e.g. Moses or 

Jesus. So if one can’t follow another prophet instead of the Prophet, then what about someone 

who rejects following both the Prophet and all the prophets?  [<— v. 11, pg 424] [note: makes it 

clear that only the shariah of the Prophet Muhammad is to be followed] 
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He adds that because there are things that have been altered in what has been transmitted by the 

People of the Book about the prior Prophets, we believe in the matters that we know to be true, 

and we reject what we know to be false, and for matters that we don’t know about we don’t say it 

is true or false. This is based on the hadith in Bukhāri’s ṣaḥīḥ from Abu Hurayra that the Prophet 

said, “When the People of the Book narrate to you, don’t say they are truthful or liars (  مھوقدصت لاف

مھوبذكت لاو ), because perhaps they narrate to you something false and you say they are truthful, or 

the narrate to you truth and you say they are liars. [Rather], Say, we believe in what has been 

revealed to us and what has been revealed to you.” [<— v. 11, pg 425] [this appears to be a side 

comment by the author] 

 

What proves Khadr didn’t violate the shariah is that Moses wasn’t sent to Khidr, given a hadith 

where the Prophet says that prior prophets were only sent to their people, and another hadith in 

the two Saḥīḥs where Khidr says to Moses that both of them were following respect knowledge 

given to them from God, which the other did not know. [<— v. 11, pg 425] Furthermore, Khidr 

didn’t do anything contrary to the shariah, which is why when he told Moses the reason for his 

actions, Moses was in agreement. If it was against Moses’ shariah, Moses wouldn’t have 

accepted what Khidr did. The author goes on to explain why the actions of Khidr were not 

contrary to shariah. E.g., sinking the boat was acceptable because he knew it was in the interest 

of the owner, which is acceptable for us too, as in the example of someone who goes to someone 

else’s house and does things in the home knowing the owner would be okay with it, either 

because of explicit confirmation by the owner, or a tacit understanding [<— v. 11, pg 426] He 

gives some hadith to prove that one can do this. E.g. a woman sacrificed a sheep as it was about 
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to die, without the permission of its owners. They owners asked the Prophet about it and the 

Prophet said they could eat from it and didn’t demand the lady be responsible for the lost sheep, 

since this was understood based on customary permission, even if no vocal permission was 

given. The author gives other examples illustrating the same point. 

 

As for killing the child, this is would be covered under the topic of self defense ( لئاصلا عفد ) for 

the parents, because Khidr knew that the child would try its parents’ religion. Additionally, 

killing children is allowed when they fight in battle against the Muslims ( نیملسملا اولتاق اذإ ), and it is 

permitted for them to be killed in self defense of ones property ( لاوملأا ىلع لوصلا عفدل ). That is also 

why it is in the Bukhari’s Ṣaḥīḥ that Najdah, the Harurī ( يرورحلا ةدجن ) [i.e. the Kharijite], when he 

asked Ibn ‘Abbās about killing youths ( ناملغ ), Ibn ‘Abbās said, “If you had knowledge of them as 

Khidr knew of the youth, then kill them. If not, do not.” Also, in the Ṣaḥīḥayn, ‘Umar sought 

permission from the Prophet to kill Ibn Ṣayyād ( دایص نبا ), a youth near to attaining puberty 

( قھارم ) who he suspected was al-Dajjāl. The Prophet responded, “If he is [Dajjāl], then you 

won’t overpower him, and if he isn’t then you should not kill him ( ھلتق يف كل ریخ لاف )” He didn’t 

say that if he was the Dajjāl that “you should not kill him” ( ھلتق يف كل ریخ لاف ), only that he would 

be overpowered. [<— v. 11, pg 427] Meaning that if he could execute him prior to his puberty in 

order to end mischief he would bring ( هداسف عطقل ), that would not be prohibited. If it was, arguing 

against it by saying he was a child would have sufficed as an argument, since the more general 

reason for a ruling would be more appropriate, as in the Prophet’s statement regarding cats that 

they are not ritually impure ( سجن ) because they are from among those things that wander in the 

house ( تافاوطلاو مكیلع نیفاوطلا نم اھنإ ) 
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As for building the wall without taking a reward, despite their hunger, this was from Khidr’s 

wisdom, because we was looking out for the interests of the father in doing this voluntary deed. 

[<— v. 11, pg 428] 

 

—— 

The author publicly engaged a sheikh from an antinomian [Sufi?] group known as ( ةیحئاطبلا ). This 

sheikh defended the wearing of his group of neck-rings ( قاوطلأا ) by citing a story about a 

worshipper ( دباع ) from Banī Isrā’īl who used to place a neck-ring around his neck, as narrated by 

Wahb b. Munabbih [<— v. 11, pg 462]. The author responded to this group that we don’t follow 

in our religion any of the Isrā’īliyyāt that contradict our shariah. He cites the ‘Umar hadith as 

narrated by Aḥmad, in which the Prophet says that if Moses were alive and you followed him 

and left following me, that you would be misguided. He also gives the Mursal report of Abū 

Dāwūd that the Prophet saw some of his companions with parts of the scriptures of the People of 

the Book ( باتكلا لھأ بتك نمً ائیش ھباحصأ ضعب عم ىأر ), and he said that a people would be misguided 

for following a scripture other than the one sent to them (  لزنأ مھباتك ریغ اباتك اوعبتی نأ ةللاض موقب ىفك

مھیبن ریغ يبن ىلإ ). Then God revealed the verse ( مھیلع ىلتی باتكلا كیلع انلزنأ انأ مھفكی ملوأ ) [Qur’an 29:51] 

 

We are not allowed to follow Moses or Jesus in matters where they differed from our shariah.  

We only follow what God has revealed to us, and the shariah and minhāj that God sent the 

messenger to us with. This is as is told in the verse (  نم كءاج امع مھءاوھأ عبتت لاو الله لزنأ امب مھنیب مكحاف

5:48[ )اجاھنمو ةعرش مكنم انلعج لكل قحلا ]. Then how can we follow the worshippers from Banī Isrā’īl 

in a story whose authenticity we do not even know. We have no reason to follow the [ascetic] 

worshippers ( داَّبعُ ) of Banī Isrā’īl, given the verse (  امع نولئست لاو متبسك ام مكلو تبسك ام اھل تلخ دق ةمأ كلت
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2:134[ )نولمعی اوناك ]. The author then demands from his interlocutor proof from the Qur’an and 

authentic hadith.  [<— v. 11, pg 463] [note the continuation of the story on the following pages 

is fascinating] 

 

 

— 

 

[REALLY INTERESTING POINTS ON THE AUTHENTICITY/NATURE OF THE 

SCRIPTURES] 

 

Ibn Taymiyya is asked how the Qur’an commands the Christians in the time of the Prophet to 

follow their book ( ّل اًقدِّصَمُ مََیرْمَ نِبْا ىسَیعِِب مھِرِاَثآ ىَٰلعَ اَنیَّْفَقوَ  رٌوُنوَ ىدًھُ ھِیِف لَیجِنلإِْاُ هاَنیَْتآوَ ۖ ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ ھِیْدََی نَیَْب امَِ

ّل اًقدِّصَمُوَ ّلً ةظَعِوْمَوَ ىدًھُوَ ةِارَوَّْتلا نَمِ ھِیْدََی نَیَْب امَِ 5:46[ )نَیقَِّتمُلِْ ] and (  مَّْل نمَوَ ۚ ھِیِفُ َّ/ لَزَنَأ امَِب لِیجِنلإِْا لُھَْأ مْكُحَْیلْوَ

َلوُأَفُ َّ/ لَزَنَأ امَِب مكُحَْی 5:47[ )نَوُقسِاَفلْا مُھُ كَِئٰ ] when the Gospels ( لیجانلأا بتك ) that are with them say that 

Jesus came to them after he was crucified [i.e. why would the Qur’an command them to follow 

an altered text] [<— pg 102, v. 13] And before that verse is the verse, ( ُ ةارَوَّْتلا مُھُدَنعِوَ كََنومُكِّحَُی فَیْكَوَ

َذ دِعَْب نمِ نَوَّْلوََتَی َّمُثِ َّ/ مُكْحُ اھَیِف َلوُأ امَوَ ۚ كَلِٰ 5:43[ )نَیِنمِؤْمُلْاِب كَِئٰ ] and (  اھَِب مُكُحَْی ۚ رٌوُنوَ ىدًھُ اھَیِفَ ةارَوَّْتلا اَنلْزَنَأ اَّنِإ

5:44[ )…ءَادَھَشُ ھِیَْلعَ اوُناكَوَِ َّ/ بِاَتكِ نمِ اوظُفِحُْتسْا امَِب رُاَبحَْلأْاوَ نَوُّیِناَّبَّرلاوَ اودُاھَ نَیذَِّللِ اومَُلسَْأ نَیذَِّلا نَوُّیِبَّنلا ], and 

( 5:66[ )…مھِلِجُرَْأ تِحَْت نمِوَ مْھِِقوَْف نمِ اوُلكََلأَ مْھِِّبَّر نمِّ مھِیَْلِإ لَزِنُأ امَوَ لَیجِنلإِْاوََ ةارَوَّْتلا اومُاَقَأ مْھَُّنَأ وَْلوَ ] and (  لَھَْأ اَی لُْق

 كَِّبَّر نمِ كَیَْلِإ لَزِنُأ اَّم مھُنْمِّ ارًیِثكَ َّندَیزَِیَلوَ ۗ مْكُِّبَّر نمِّ مكُیَْلِإ لَزِنُأ امَوَ لَیجِنلإِْاوََ ةارَوَّْتلا اومُیقُِت ىَّٰتحَ ءٍيْشَ ىَٰلعَ مُْتسَْل بِاَتكِلْا

5:68[ )نَیرِِفاكَلْا مِوَْقلْا ىَلعَ سَْأَت لاََف ۖ ارًفْكُوَ اًناَیغْطُ ]. These are commands to the Prophet to tell the People 

of the Book he was sent to in his time. As for those who came after him until Judgement Day, he 

wasn’t commanded to tell them this if they repented ( مھنم بات دق نمل ) [i.e. the rule that they follow 
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their books is applicable to the People of the Book during the life of the Prophet, and for those 

after him, only those who hadn’t converted yet. I am assuming “repent” here means convert]. 

 

It’s been said that there no longer exists in the world a copy ( ةخسن ) of the Torah or Injīl as was 

revealed by God, for they have been altered. [<— pg. 103, v. 13] The Torah was not transmitted 

via tawātur, and the Injīl only taken up by 4 people [<— pg. 103-104, v. 13]. From this group 

[who claims all the copies have been altered], some say a lot of these texts are false, while others 

say only a small part of them are not the words of God. A second group [to the former that says it 

was altered in some amount] says that no one altered any of the text from these scriptures. 

Rather, they altered its meanings through their interpretations. The author says that many 

Muslims hold one of these two positions. He says the correct is a third position, which is that 

there exists in the world copies that are authentic ( ةحیحص اخسن ضرلأا يف نأ وھ ), and these had 

remained in the time of the Prophet (PBUH). There were also, however many altered copies as 

well that exist. The Qur’an [in these verses] commands them to rule by what God revealed in the 

Torah and Injīl, and informs us that in them are his laws [indicating the truthful texts existed]. 

Furthermore, the Qur’an doesn’t state that they altered all of the copies ( خسن عیمج ). 

 

So with regards to these verses, what God commanded them to follow [of the Injīl] is what they 

received from the Messiah. As for what was shared about him following his ascension, it is the 

same as the information found in the Torah after the death of Moses (PBUH). It is known ( مولعم ) 

that whatever is in the Injīl and Torah about Moses and Jesus after their deaths is NOT what God 

revealed and what they got from either of them. It is instead information that the people wrote to 

add details about the condition of their death ( امھیفوت لاحب فیرعتلل ). [<— pg. 104, v. 13] 
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The verses, (… 5:68[ )… مْكُِّبَّر نمِّ مكُیَْلِإ لَزِنُأ امَوَ لَیجِنلإِْاوََ ةارَوَّْتلا اومُیقُِت ىَّٰتحَ ءٍيْشَ ىَٰلعَ مُْتسَْل ] and ( ةارَوَّْتلا َ

5:66[ )…مھِلِجُرَْأ تِحَْت نمِوَ مْھِِقوَْف نمِ اوُلكََلأَ مْھِِّبَّر نمِّ مھِیَْلِإ لَزِنُأ امَوَ لَیجِنلإِْاوَ ] show us that to “establish” ( ةماقإ ) 

the scriptures is to act on what God said on the tongue of the messengers (  ناسل ىلع ھب ربخأ امب

لوسرلا ) [note: this would mean that the Injīl is only referring to the words of Jesus in the 

current Bible, not all the asbāb al-nuzūl which make up the current Bible. This is 

confirmed by John 12:49 which is exactly what Ibn Taymiyya is saying]. As for what was 

written down by copyists/scribes about details from after the death of that messenger, or 

about their life ( كلذ وحنو هرمع رادقمو لوسرلا ةافو دعب نم ), this is not what God revealed on the 

messenger or what is being commanded with or informed about here. Ibn Taymiyya says 

this is similar to what happens with authored books ( ةفنصملا بتكلا ), where an author will write the 

book, and the copyist ( ھخسان ) will add details about the life and details of the author that were not 

part of the words of the Author. 

 

It is for this reason that the Saḥāba and Scholars ordered that the Qur’an be written by itself, and 

that nothing aside from the Qur’an be added in the Muṣḥaf, e.g., the names of the chapters, or 

numerical breaking by fives and tens ( ریشعتلاو سیمختلا لاو ), nor “Ameen” or anything like it. The 

old Musḥafs were written in this style, whereas there are [now] muṣḥafs that have the chapter 

names, the numerical breaking by fives and tens, marked stops and beginnings, and the end will 

have an authentication ( ھقیدصت فحصملا رخآ يف بتكو ), a supplication, the name of the person and 

other details not from the Qur’an [<— pg. 105, v. 13] 
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Similarly with the Injīl. The story of the the crucifixion, his death and coming back after he was 

raised to his Apostles ( نییراوحلا ) is not material that was said by the Messiah, but what was seen 

after him. What was “revealed by God” is what was heard directly from the Messiah as coming 

from God. 

 

If it is said that the Apostles believed he was crucified and came back after a few days, and they 

are the same people who transmitted the Injīl and religion from the Messiah, then in their 

reporting there has entered doubt. 

 

The author responds [VERY INTERESTING, suggests that this material can still be referred 

to]: It is necessary to accept only what has been transmitted from the prophets, whether from the 

Apostles or anyone who transmitted about the prophets. The acceptable evidence is in the direct 

words of the Prophets ( ءایبنلأا ملاك يف ةجحلا نإف ). What is aside from that has a liminal status (  فوقومف

ةجحلا ىلع ) - it is accepted if true, and rejected otherwise. That is why what the Companions have 

transmitted from the Prophet (PBUH) [i.e. his direct words], including the Qur’an and ḥadīth, 

this must be accepted, especially the mutawātir material, which includes the Qur’an and many 

sunan. As for what they themselves said [i.e. this would include their extra material in the hadith 

reports], what they had consensus on we take to be infallible, and as for what they disagreed on, 

we defer to God and his messenger. ‘Umar was the first to reject the death of the Prophet 

(PBUH) [note: interesting parallel he is drawing between ‘Umar and the Apostles after 

Jesus was raised], until Abū Bakr rejected that. They also disagreed on the Prophet’s burial until 

Abū Bakr pointed out the hadith he narrated, and disagreed on whether to send out the army of 

‘Usāma, or whether to fight those who said the Zakat was over. None of this disagreement, 
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however, means that we reject what they transmitted about the Prophet. [so the Apostle’s saying 

Jesus rose from the dead doesn’t discredit their other reporting. Interestingly, Mark’s 

gospel conspicuously has the sighting of Jesus after his crucifixion missing, while the other 

gospels do, showing internal disagreement like there was disagreement among the 

companions] [<— v. 13, pg 106] 

 

The author says that if an Apostle thought that Jesus was crucified, this doesn’t mean they 

weren’t believers, as long as they didn’t alter what he said and maintained he was God’s 

messenger [<— pg. 108, v. 13]. Similarly, if they claim they say the Messiah rose up from the 

dead, that doesn’t make them disbelievers, since that’s like many of the Muslim sheikhs - خیاشم 

نیملسملا  - who believe they’ve seen the Prophet come to them while they were awake yet they 

aren’t denounced as disbelievers. In fact, the author says, this happened to someone who was the 

most obedient of followers of the Prophet and the sunnah, and who was greater than others in his 

asceticism and worship [he doesn’t name him], and he saw who he thought was the Prophet visit 

him. This was a mistake on his part, but doesn’t mean he’s a kāfir. This is similar to the 

Apostles. This is also comparable to ‘Umar, who didn’t believe the Prophet died, and believed he 

went to his Lord just like Moses did, and that he wouldn’t die until his Companions died. This 

belief he had didn’t affect his status as a believer, but rather was only a mistake. [<— v. 13, pg 

109] 

 

[Note, this article discusses this: https://brill.com/view/journals/me/24/5-6/article-

p530_3.xml?rskey=K1Ko16&result=7] 
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———————————— 

The author shows his knowledge of the Torah/Injil and says the latter is more of an attachment to 

the former, which is why the Christians study both the Torah and the Injil. The Injil also has 

fewer laws. Muslims only study the Qur’an, and that’s because it’s an all-encompassing text on 

it’s own, kind of like the Torah. That is why many verses of the Qur’an and the Islamic traidtion 

compare the Qur’an and the Torah in particular, because of their similarities [<— v. 16, pg 43-

45] 

————— 

The Torah, Injīl are all the speech of God, but the Qur’an is at a higher status and not the same 

[<— v. 17, pg 11] 

———— 

Given that the Qur’an is the best of God’s speech, it was prohibited to follow other than it. The 

author gives the following verse in support, ( مْھِیَْلعَ ىَلْتُی بَاَتكِلْا كَیَْلعَ اَنلْزَنَْأ اَّنَأ مْھِفِكَْی مَْلوََأ ), and the hadith 

from al-Nasā’ī and others the Prophet spotting ‘Umar with a parchment from the Torah and 

saying that Moses would’ve followed him if he was alive. In another narration, the author notes 

that the Prophet became angered when he saw ‘Umar, and when an Anṣārī told this to ‘Umar, 

‘Umar said, ( ایبن دمحمبو انید ملاسلإابو ابر <اب انیضز ). This is why the Companions prohibited against 

following the scriptures other than the Qur’an. ‘Umar benefitted from this [i.e. the event in the 

hadith], to the point that when Alexandria was conquered and many books were discovered, 

including those of Rome, ‘Umar ordered for them to be burned, saying ( الله باتك انبسح ) [<— v. 17, 

pg 42]. Ibn Taymiyya also transmits a report of ’Umar beating a man for transcribing the book of 

Daniel, telling him to erase his copies and not to spread it with others, citing the verse 

نَیلِِفاَغلْا نَمَِل ھِلِبَْق نْمِ تَنْكُ نِْإوَ نَآرُْقلْا اَذھَ كَیَْلإ اَنیْحَوَْأ امَِب صِصََقلْا نَسَحَْأ كَیَْلعَ ُّصُقَن نُحَْن / نِیِبمُلْا بِاَتكِلْا تُاَیآ كَلِْت / رلا  } 
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[<— v. 17, pos 41-42] See pg. 42 for some comments about the Qur’an having things the other 

books already have, but doing better. 

——— 

The different sharias agree in fundamentals of religion like the prohibition on idolatry, the killing 

of human life, zinā, etc. [<— v. 17, pg 59] 

—— 

The religion of all the prophets is Islam [<— v. 19, pg 180] That means submission to God 

( هدحو < ملاستسلاا ) by obeying whatever He commands in that time. So facing Bayt al-Maqdis was 

the religion of Islam before it was abrogated, and facing the Ka’ba became the religion of Islam, 

and so facing ( ةرخصلا ) no longer was from the religion of Islam. That is why the Jews and 

Christians left the religion of Islam, because they left obeying God and confirming his messenger 

and stuck with that which was altered or abrogated. [<— v. 19, pg 181] [me: interesting] 

——— 

The author says that no other scripture is as complete as the Qur’an and the Torah. As for the 

Zabūr, David’s shariah was the same as that of the Torah. And as for the Injīl, Jesus only made 

some of the laws easier, but in the majority of things he followed the shariah of the Torah, and so 

it was connected to/secondary to the Torah ( اھل اعبت ). The Qur’an is a comprehensive text, and 

even has aspects that are not found in the other scriptures, and so there is no need to refer to 

anything outside of it. [<— v. 19, pg 184] 

———— 
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Regarding the question of whether it is disliked ( هركی ) or preferred ( بحتسی ) to do Wudu before 

eating. Ibn Taymiyya narrates two positions from Imam Ahmad. One is that it is preferred, citing 

as proof the hadith of Salmān: 

 

ُ}هدَعَْب ءُوضُوُلْاوَُ ھَلبَْق ءُوضُوُلْا مِاَعَّطلا ةِكَرََب نْمِ :َّنإ ةِارَوَّْتلا يِف تْأرََق مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ/ ىَّلصَِ يِّبَّنللِ لَاَقُ ھَّنَأ نَامَلْسَ{ ثِیدِحَِب َّجَتحْا  

 

Those who disliked it say that it is because it is against what Muslims have done, and is from the 

actions of the Jews. As for the above hadith, the author says some have said it is weak. It’s also 

been said that it happened in the beginning of Islam when the Prophet used to prefer similarities 

with the People of the Book in matters that there wasn’t revelation regarding. It’s also why he 

fasted ‘Āshūra before wanting to add an additional day: 

 

 اَذھَلِوَ ءِيْشَِب ھِیِف رْمَؤُْی مَْل امَیِف بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأَ ةَقِفاوَمُ ُّبحُِی مََّلسَوَ ھِیَْلعَُ َّ/ ىَّلصَ ُّيِبَّنلا نَاكَ اَّمَل مِلاَسْلإِْا لَِّوَأ يِف اَذھَ نَاكَ :لُاَقُی دَْقوَ

 لٍِباَق ىَلإ تشْعِ نِْئَل{ :ھِِتوْمَ لَبَْق لَاَقُ ھَّنإ َّمُثَ ةَنیدِمَلْا مَدَِق اَّمَل ءَارَوشُاعَ مَاصَ اَذھَلِوَ كَلَِذ دَعَْب قََّرَف َّمُث مْھَُلً ةَقَفاوَمُُ هرَعْشَ لُدِسُْی نَاكَ

.دِوھَُیلْا ةَِفَلاخَمُ لِجَْلأِ رِشِاَعلْا عَمَ :يِنعَْی }عَسِاَّتلا َّنمَوصَُلأَ  

[<— v. 21, pg 170] 

————— 

The Author is asked about the permissibility of doing a prostration without wuḍū’. One of the 

proofs is the Quranic story of Pharoah’s magicians prostrating to the God of Moses and Aaron, 

and they weren’t in a state of Ṭahāra because they just found faith. He states (  اَنَل عٌرْشَ اَنَلبَْق نْمَ عُرْشَوَ

ھِخِسَْنِب اَنعُرْشَ دْرَِی مَْل امَ ) [<— v. 21, pg 283] 

—— 
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Regarding some Muslims who are excessive in their ritual purity, the author comments that they 

resemble some tendencies among the Jews, or moreso the Samaritans, who go as far as to avoid 

touching people ( سَاسَمِ لاَ نَوُلوُقَی نَیذَِّلا ةَِّیرِمِاَّسللِ لَْب دِوھَُیلْلِ نَیھِاضَمُُ ھَنوُلَعفَْی امََّنإ ), while the religion of Islam 

is the middle path. 

[<— v. 21, pg 332] 

———— 

[Similar to the reference above on pg. 170 of volume 21, but about washing the hands 

before/after eating (not wuḍū). Also, the author notes elsewhere (search دوھیلا ةغل  and ءوضو  

together) that wuḍū’ for the Jews means washing the hands]: 

[<— v. 22, pg 319] 

———— 

Citing the story of Pharoah’s magicians prostrating, he says [as cited earlier above] that wuḍū’ is 

not needed for prostration, based on ( انل عرش انلبق نم عرش ). [<— v. 23, 167] 

—— 

Author notes [correctly] that the prior shariahs were very strict about oaths/vows, but that Islam 

made it easier in several verses to get out with an expiation if needed [very good points he raises] 

[<— v. 33, pg 147] [Also see v. 33, pg 216] 

——— 

 صٌاصَِق حَورُجُلْاوَ نِّسِّلاِب َّنسِّلاوَ نُِذُلأْاِب نَُذُلأْاوَ فِنَْلأْاِب فَنَْلأْاوَ نِیَْعلْاِب نَیَْعلْاوَ سِفَّْنلاِب سَفَّْنلا َّنَأ اھَیِف مْھِیَْلعَ اَنبَْتكَوَ{ ىَلاَعَت ھلوَْق اَّمَأ

 نَاكَ نِْإوَ ،لَیِئارَسْإ يِنَب ىَلعَ بٌوُتكْمَُ ھَّنَأ عَمَ اَذھََف }نَومُلِاَّظلا مُھُ كَِئَلوُأَفُ øَّ لَزَنَْأ امَِب مْكُحَْی مَْل نْمَوَُ ھَلٌ ةرَاَّفكَ وَھَُف ھِِب قََّدصََت نْمََف

ّدلا يِفُ ةَیوِسَّْتلا كلَِذِبُ دارَمُلْاَف ِ:عِئارََّشلا نْمِ خْسَنُْی مَْل اَّممِ مْھِمِكْحُكَ اَنمُكْحُ نَیِنمِؤْمُلْا نَیَْب ءِامَِ  

v. 35, pg 87] —[<  

—— 
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:-ُ øَُّ ھمَحِرَ - لَِئسُوَ  

؟لاَ مَْأ مْھَُباَتكِ َّبسَُی نَْأ مِلِسْمُلِ زُوجَُی لْھََف َ:ةارَوَّْتلا َّبسَوَُ ھَنیدِ نََعَلوََ دوھَُیلْا نََعَل لٍجُرَ نْعَ  

:بَاجََأَف  

ٌ ةَلزِنْمَ اھََّنَأ فُرِعَْی نَّْممِ نَاكَ نِْإوَ .لَِتُق َّلاِإوَ بَاَت نِْإَف بُاَتَتسُْیُ ھَّنِإَفِ ةارَوَّْتلا نَعَْل قََلطَْأ نْمَ لَْب ؛َةارَوَّْتلا نََعلَْی نَْأ دِحََلأِ سَیَْل ِ،þَُِّ دمْحَلْا

 مْھُ يذَِّلا دِوھَُیلْا نَیدِ نََعَل نْإ اَّمَأوَ .ءِامََلُعلْا يَْلوَْق رِھَظَْأ يِفُ ھُتَبوَْت لَُبقُْت لاَوَ ؛اھََل ھِمِْتشَِب لَُتقُْی اَذھََف :اھَِب نُامَیلإِْا بُجَِیُ ھَّنَأوَِ øَّ دِنْعِ نْمِ

 رُكْذُِ هَدصَْق َّنَأ نُِّیَبُی امَِب مْھَُدنْعِ يِتَّلاَ ةارَوَّْتلا َّبسَ نْإ كَلَِذكَوَ مْھُُنیدِوَ مْھُ نَوُنوُعلْمَ مْھَُّنِإَف كَلَِذ يِف ھِِب سَْأَب لاََف نِامََّزلا اَذھَ يِف ھِیَْلعَ

 اَذھََف :رٌِفاكَ وَھَُف ةِخَوسُنْمَلْاوَ ةَِلَّدَبمُلْا اھَعِِئارَشَِب مَوَْیلْا لَمِعَ نْمَوَ اھَیِف امَِب لُمََعلْا زُوجَُی لاٌَ ةَلَّدَبمُ ِةارَوَّْتلا هِذِھَ خُسَُن لَاَقُی نَْأ لُْثمِ اھَفِیرِحَْت

.مَُلعَْأُ øََّوَ .ھِلِِئاَق ىَلعَ ءَيْشَ لاَ ٌّقحَُ هوُحَْنوَ مُلاَكَلْا  

v. 35, pg 200] —[<  

————————— 

 

ينزملا رصتخم حرش وھو يعفاشلا ماملإا بھذم ھقف يف ریبكلا يواحلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ450 :ىفوتملا( يدرواملاب ریھشلا ،يدادغبلا يرصبلا بیبح نب دمحم نب دمحم نب يلع نسحلا وبأ :فلؤملا  

دوجوملا دبع دمحأ لداع خیشلا - ضوعم دمحم يلع خیشلا :ققحملا  

نانبل - توریب ،ةیملعلا بتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م 1999- ـھ 1419 ،ىلولأا :ةعبطلا  

19 :ءازجلأا ددع  

 

 نْمَِ ةرََبَتعْمُلْا فَاصَوَْلأْا عَمَجَ نْمََ دنْعِ بِرََعلْا بِرَقَْأ يِفُ ھمَكْحُ ھِیِف تَرَْبَتعْا ،مِجََعلْا دِلاَِب يِف لاَوَ بِرََعلْا ضِرَْأ يِف نْكَُی مَْل امَ اَّمَأَف

 ِةَدَبعَ نَوُد بِاَتكِلْا لِھَْأَ دنْعُِ ھمُكْحُ رَِبُتعْا ھِیِف اوُفَلَتخْا نِِإَف ،امًارَحَ نَاكَُ هوُثَبخَْتسْا نِِإوَ ،لاًلاَحَ نَاكَُ هوُباطََتسْا نِِإَف ،بِرََعلْا دِلاَِب

 ام ىَلَعَف ھِیِف اوُفَلَتخْا نِِإَف ُ،ةَّیِنارَصَّْنلا يَھِوَ ،مِلاَسْلإِْاِبِ عِئارََّشلا بِرَقَْأ يِفُ ھمَكْحُ ھِیِف تَرَْبَتعْا بِاَتكِلْا لُھَْأ ھِیِف فََلَتخْا نِِإَف ،نِاَثوَْلأْا

.نیھجولا نم هانركذ  
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[<— v. 15, pg 134… see context before and after to see priority is given for the Arabs] 

———————— 

))يعیطملاو يكبسلا ةلمكت عم(( بذھملا حرش عومجملا :باتكلا  

)ـھ676 :ىفوتملا( يوونلا فرش نب ىیحی نیدلا يیحم ایركز وبأ :فلؤملا  

ركفلا راد :رشانلا  

)يعیطملاو يكبسلا ةلمكت اھعم ةلماك ةعبط(  

 

 لِوصُُلأْا نْمِ كَلَِذ رِیْغَ لاَوَ ثٍاَبخِْتسْا لاَوَ ةٍَباطَِتسْا لاَوَ ھِلِوسُرَ ةَِّنسُ لاَوَ ىَلاَعَتِ øَّ بِاَتكِ نْمِ ھِمِكْحُلَِ ةَفرِعْمَ لاَ اًناوََیحَ اَندْجَوَ اَذإ

 رِوھُمْجُ مِلاَكَ ىضََتقْمُ وَھُوَ بُحَصَْتسُْی لاَ )ُّحصََلأْا( نِلاَوَْق ھِیِفُ ھمُیرِحَْت بُحَصَْتسُْی لْھََف اَنَلبَْق نْمَِ عرْشَ يِفُ ھمُیرِحَْت تََبَثوَِ ةَدمََتعْمُلْا

 وَْأ بِاَتكِلْاِب مْھِعِرْشَ يِفُ ھمُیرِحَْت تَُبْثَی نَْأُ ھطُرْشََفُ هاَنبْحَصَْتسْا نِْإَف ھِقْفِلْا لِوصُُأ يِف اَنِباحَصَْأَ دنْعِ رِاَتخْمُلْا ىضََتقْمُ وَھُوَ بِاحَصَْلأْا

ِ عِئارََّشلا بِرَقَْأ يِفُ ھمُكْحُ رَِبُتعُْا اوُفَلَتخْا وَْل اَذھَ ىَلَعَف ُّيدِرْوَامَلْا لَاَق هِرِیْغَ نْمِ لَِدبْمُلْا نِاَفرْعِِب مْھُنْمِ امََلسَْأ نِلاَدْعَ ھِِبَ دھَشَْی وَْأ ةَِّنُّسلا

 فنصملا لاق * مَُلعَْأُ ھَناحَبْسُُ øََّوَ ُّلحِلْا )امَھُُّحصََأ( هِاَبشَْلأْا ضِرُاَعَت نع ناھجولا داع اوُفَلَتخْا نِْإوَُ ةَّیِنارَصَّْنلا يَھِوَ مِلاَسْلإِْا ىَلإ

الله ھمحر  

[<— v. 9, pg 27… see context before and after to see priority is given for the Arabs] 

———  

نیتفملا ةدمعو نیبلاطلا ةضور :باتكلا  

)ـھ676 :ىفوتملا( يوونلا فرش نب ىیحی نیدلا يیحم ایركز وبأ :فلؤملا  

شیواشلا ریھز :قیقحت  

نامع -قشمد -توریب ،يملاسلإا بتكملا :رشانلا  

م1991 / ـھ1412 ،ةثلاثلا :ةعبطلا  

12 :ءازجلأا ددع  
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 ،لِوصُُلأْا نَمِ مََّدَقَت اَّممِ كَلَِذ رِیْغَ لاَوَ ،ثٍاَبخِْتسْا لاَوَ ،ةٍَباطَِتسْا لاَوَ ،ةٍَّنسُ لاَوَ بٍاَتكِ نْمِ ھِمِكْحُُ ةَفرِعْمَ نُكِمُْی لاَ اًناوََیحَ اَندْجَوَ اَذِإ

 ،بِاحَصَْلأْا ةَِّماعَ مِلاَكَ ىضََتقْمُ وَھُوَ ،بُحَصَْتسُْی لاَ :رُھَظَْلأْا :نِلاَوَْق ؟ُھمُیرِحَْت بُحَصَْتسُْی لْھََف ،اَنَلبَْق نْمَِ عرْشَ يِفُ ھمُیرِحَْت تََبَثوَ

 .هِرِیْغَ نْمِ لََّدَبمُلْا نِاَفرِعَْی مْھُنْمِ امََلسَْأ نِلاَدْعَ ھِِبَ دھَشَْی وَْأ ،ةَِّنُّسلا وَِأ بِاَتكِلْاِب مْھِعِرْشَ يِفُ ھمُیرِحَْت تَُبْثَی نَْأُ ھطُرْشََف ُ،هاَنبْحَصَْتسْا نِِإَف

َ داعَ ،اوُفَلَتخْا نِِإَف ُ.ةَّیِنارَصَّْنلا يَھِوَ ،مِلاَسْلإِْا ىَلِإِ عِئارََّشلا بِرَقَْأ يِفُ ھمُكْحُ رَِبُتعْا ،اوُفَلَتخْا وَِل اَذھَ ىَلَعَف : »يوِاحَلْا« يِف لَاَق

.هِاَبشَْلأْا ضِرُاَعَتَ دنْعِ نِاھَجْوَلْا  

[<— v. 3, pg 277] 

——  

 :لَیِقوَ ،اَنَلٍ عرْشَِب سَیَْلُ ھَّنَأ ُّحصََلأْاوَ ؟مِكْحُلْا كَلَِذِ خسَْنِب اَنعُرْشَ دْرَِی مَْل اَذِإ اَنَل عٌرْشَ وَھُ لْھَ ،اَنَلبَْق نْمَِ عرْشَ يِف اَنُباحَصَْأ فََلَتخْاوَ

طَْقَف مَیھِارَبِْإ عُرْشَ :لَیِقوَ ،ىَلَب  

v. 10, pg 205] —[<  

————— 

يبطرقلا ریسفت = نآرقلا ماكحلأ عماجلا :باتكلا  

)ـھ671 :ىفوتملا( يبطرقلا نیدلا سمش يجرزخلا يراصنلأا حرف نب ركب يبأ نب دمحأ نب دمحم الله دبع وبأ :فلؤملا  

شیفطأ میھاربإو ينودربلا دمحأ :قیقحت  

ةرھاقلا - ةیرصملا بتكلا راد :رشانلا  

م 1964 - ـھ1384 ،ةیناثلا :ةعبطلا  

)تادلجم 10 يف( اءزج 20 :ءازجلأا ددع  

Regarding the verse: 

مْكُنْمِ ءُآرَُب اَّنِإ مْھِمِوَْقلِ اوُلاَق ذِْإُ ھَعمَ نَیذَِّلاوَ مَیھِارَبِْإ يِفٌ ةَنسَحٌَ ةوَسُْأ مْكَُل تَْناكَ دَْق   

Which tells the Prophet to follow Abraham and those with him who separated themselves from 

the disbelieving nation they were from. 

The author says: 

ُھُلوسُرَوَُ َّ/ رََبخَْأ امَیِف اَنَل عٌرْشَ اَنَلبَْق نْمَ عَرْشَ َّنَأ حُحِّصَُی كَلَِذوَ .ھِلِعِْف يِف مُلاََّسلا ھِیَْلعَ مَیھِارَبْإِِب ءِادَِتقْلاِاِب رِمَْلأْا يِف ٌّصَنُ ةَیلآْاوَ   
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[note: this isn’t as elaborate as al-Zarkashi makes out Qurtubī’s position earlier, so maybe he’s 

referencing another book ][<— v. 18, pg 56] 
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Appendix E 

Images 
 
This appendix features pictures I took of random stuff. I’m only planning to write a dissertation 
once, so why not? 
 
Here’s a picture of some goats: 
 

 
 
Here is a picture of some bread I baked once. It looks really nice but didn’t come out the best 
because I used the wrong flour. The second time came out better. 
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Nature: 
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